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¡J\ARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED

THE PATRIOTIC CLUB

ADOPT "ORDINARY DRESS.'

ELEGANT SUMMER BLOUSES.

'Hie Secretar}- of tho ncwlj'-formod Patriotic Club,

who thereto- shows lier wisdom, is relying on tho

."Women's Cohim" of thc Presa to give publicity
to

tho fact tli.it Ordinary Dress, na distinct from 'Even-

ing Dress,"
is to bc worn nt tho Meeting of thc

Club. .

"«'ornen who, from different causes do not

v ?.cuing dress, feel uncomfortable wlien thc)- find

themselves with others who wear it as n matter pf
habit," savs thc secretory, "and if it is generally

mown that political gathering«
arc of a business din

.actor, and moraine; dress thc correct wear,'ninny

people will bq relieved of an embarrassment."

A verv wisc decision, and excellently mndo known.

.Our object just now is to point out that at these

gatherings
.

.

BLOUSES MAY BE WORN. .

Anti whnt can bo moro elegant, comfortable, ind

cool than tho present styles of Blouses, with their

wealth of embroidery nml other trimmings? Wc have

some exceptionally stylish garments in these os fol-

lows:- .

SHIRT BLOUSE, in White'Irish Linen, hnnd-onibroid

ired front, collar, «nd cliffs, in various designs;

Price, Sa lld and 9s Gd. .
..

;

'

SHIRT BLOUSE, in White Irish Linen, hnnd-cmbrolder

ed front, collar, and cuffs, trimmed Valenciennes

and other Insertions.

Price, Ks 6d, Ho Gd..

SHIRT BLOUSE, in White Trish Linen,
handembroid

cred Iront, iinished hem-stitched pleat,
Price 13s Od. .

SHIRT BLOUSE, in While Irish Linen, hand-cmbroid

crcd front, collar, and culls, smartly finished in
various ^designs of Valenciennes insertion.

Price Ms Od and ISs Cd.
.

SHIRT BLOUSE, in Willie Irish Linen, linnd-cmbroid

crcd in various designs, with hem-stitched tucks.

Prie 10s Od.

SHIRT BT.OU.SK, in White Linen, prettily embroidered

in numerous designs, with detachable collar of
self.

21s to 29J Cd.

JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES,

e have also some very stylish
? Blouses in Japanesi

Silk, in White, Sky, Pink, and Hello., with pointed
Valenciennes Lace Yoke, elbow

.

sleeves,
UnishcU frill

and lace,
From 10s Od each.

FOR THEATRE AND EVENING WEAR.

ir range of Blouses is
exceptionally varied and

handsome. We cannot display these in our \vlndo\v

iwing to the alterations, but invite inspection in our

SHOWROOM, CENTRAL ENTRANCE,; PITT-STREET.

'

LADIES' WHITE HELMETS.

Wc have a few dozen of these, which arc selling ven

npidly.
Prices. <s fid. is lld. 0« nd.

IN' OUR MILLINERY SHOWROOM,

FARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,?.'

.

PITT, MARKET. AND GEORGE-STREETS,

SYDNEY. Vv

'Phones, 72, 27.9, 205».

TvlLL THE WEEDS
"

IN THE. GARDEN PATHS
Tlio beautiful Spring weather has been PRO
DUCTIVI1 OP MANW .-BLESSINGS in Oic.1

..Gardening world.-lt - lias - promoted
STRONG GROWTH In nil-- classes . of Plnnts

'and Shrubs, but wc cannot. expect . Cb -have'
nil the measures wIlKtnit some, other ^

things
which are NOT Blessings-for instance:

'

WEEDS AND (¡KASS IN THE PATHS.
Wc have a' RLMLDY for tills nuisance, which
is VICHY EASILY ArPLIED and iVERY El
FKCTIVE- . V

MDRCn IKON'S

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR',-
.

- £
For Weeds on'the GARDEN PATHS, and-al

for PRICKLY PEAR, SCRUI1, and other Btrong
wrcil growth.

For narden Paths, fi lox to the gnllon of water.
For Heavy Scrub, 7oz to the gallon of water.

Price, Sd per pound; 101b Parcel, Os.

30011» Dan, -IÚS.

ÍSeedsmen,

\

Plant ! C99 Gcorge-st.
_Merchants, ?)

JVY LEAF PELARGONIUMS..

They're Climbers-all
ready to plant now.

His
Majesty the King-dark cerise, in great profusion,

Her Majesty the Queen, finest salmon varietv, ls.

.Mrs. HANLEY-the largest pink brown-new, Js Od.
Antoine t'rozy-orange scarlet-a

beauty, new, la Od.

Joseph Warren-a purple majenta, ls Od.
Madame douse-slivery pink, ls.

THE SET OF 0 FOR Ca Od.
POSTAGE EXTRA.

SEARL'S, 'carden 80 KING-STREET.
i-.mponuni,

Please send (his advertisement with your order.

J^]
SPEAKING LIKENESS.

. . NICELY. FINISHED.

'

THERE'S NO ONE TO EQUAL
THE JOHNSON STUDIOS,

PUT ami MARKET STREETS.

rj\
W E N T I E T H OE N T U R Y,

LETTER FILES.

There, is a letter file that

,

was made for YOUR par- .
ticulnr purpose.

.lt's. here.
Wo hnvo a splendid vn

riety, and lt's a certainty,
we have exactly tho oho .'

Tho "Bibloihnpto" File, Adjustable Indexes

you want.
Lotter Sise, -ls; Foolscap Size, 7a each.

Extra Indexes
Letter Size, 9d; Foolscap Size, ls 3d each.

Broadway Box Files, with Indexes-
"

Letter Size, ls Od; Foolscap Size, Ss each.
Pilot Indexed Files

Letter Size, 2s: Foolscap Size, 2s Od each.
Thc lloldsmorc

File,
no perforating required, ia Od

each.
Tlie Progresa Letter Files, Od each; Cs dozen.
Thu Progress Letter Files, for 3 accounts, ls each;

10s dozen..
Tho Progress "RcgiBtrator" ls an improvement on

all ol hors. PRICE, Ss each.
Tho "Kompaktnm" Letter File, with Flap, ls 3d each.

Spike Files, Newspaper Files, Cabinets, etc,

tW. 0. PENFOLD AND CO. ,,

STATIONERS ANO PRINTERS,
1S3 Pltt-strcet, Sydney, near King-street

?

Kttd. 1830. ?
_

'Phones. 878 and 3422.

JJEYWOOD BROS. and WAKEFIELD'S

CELEBRATED AMERICAN CHAIRS.

WALTER BRADLEY and CO.

liavo just opened up, per s.s. Cornwall,
A VERY KINE SELECTION OF CHAIRS,

suitable for tho Library and Dining-room.

CANE-SEATED or PKOAMOID SEATS, .
from 12« (ld to 10s; padded, ls Od extra.

SIDEBOARDS, DINNER WAGGONS, TABLES, .

In Oak or Walnut, to correspond.

SELECTION Ol' ARTISTIC BEDROOM SUITES,
In Walnut, Rosewood, and Imitation Woods.

Reliable Goods at Low Prices.

(WALTER BRADLEY and CO.,
' *

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS and UPHOLSTERERS,

321 GEORGE-STREET.

ANILINE DYE WORKS,
ESTABLISHED 00 YEARS.

W. O. ELDRIDGE and CO.,

DYERS, ? FRENCH CLEANERS.
?

Gentlemen's Clothes und Ladies' Costumes Tailor

Pressed, Cleaned, and Dyed.
The Oldest and Leading Dye Works In Australia.

.10 YORK-STREET, CITY; No. 1 OLERE-ROAD (next
Presbyterian Church); 110 (ONLY) ENMORE-ROAD
(opposite Simmons-street), ENMORE.

WORKS: 0 LORD-STREET. NEWTOWN.
DRY CLEANING AND DYEING DONE.

Telephones: Central 2012; Newtown 88.
,

DYEING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Mourning done on tho Shortest Notice.
Goods called for and delivered.
NO CANVASSERS.

SHIPPING.

>. AND O. COMPANY'S
HO YAL HAIL STEAMERS.

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND -LONDON, |

? JMUST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.
I

Steamer. Tons. Commander.

JIOOLTAN.
HIMALAYA......
MOLDAVIA.

VICTORIA.
CHINA'..
INDIA...
MONGOLIA......

BRITANNIA.
?MARMORA.
.MOOLTAN.
MOLDAVIA.

.HIMALAYA....

10,000'
0,S!)3

10,000
'

0,52:!

7,012
7,011

10,000
0,525

1U,500
10,000

110,000
G.80S

G. C. Henning, B.N.R.
\V. L. Broun, R.N.K...

E. Cordon
.

R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

E. Street .

F. W. Vlbcrt, I!.N.I!..

C. V. Preston, R.N.R.

C. <L. W. Field
.

G. L. Langhorne-;
G. CHennlng, R.N.R.

C. Gordon .

\V. h. Uroun, H.N.R..

Nov. 30
Nov. 21
Deo. 8

Dec. 22

.Inn. 5
Jan. ll)

Feb. 2 .

Feb. M
Foll. 27

Mar. 13
Mar. 27
April in

* Calling at Hobart.
'

PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£33 to £75
Ditto Return

'

£03 to £112

Through Rate« quoted to New York,
via Suez. Fares

from £41 to £71.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon are now inter-

changeable with thc Orient-ltoyal Mail Linc.
. A. CORDON WESCHE.

03 Pitt-st. Acting Superintendent in Australia.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS TO CO

LOMUO arc now
issued,

available for two months.

Fares from Sydney: £11 First Saloon and' £20 Second

Saloon. ._"

AND O. COMPANY'S
,

'"'?..'? CARGO STEAMERS.

'

FOR LONDON," ANTWERP, and
-, rv'v\"TTvr'.vT\L PO"Tiv,

.VIA SÜEZ.CANAL. .
-

TO Uli hULLOHED UV THU I'ESIIAWUK AND

.;.

PALERMO ON. DATES. \V'UICH JVJÎÂJ...

"""i'
HE NOTIFIED LATER. _.

rjUlE
. AliEUDEEN LINE.

DURBAN. CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Discharging at Durban Wharf.

REGULAR THREE-WEEKLY SERVICE.

_SAILINGS FROM SYDNEY._.
"MILTIADES.IT. F. Spalding....iNoon, Nov. 0.

MORAVIAN.A. Simpson.Noon, Nov. 23.

NINEVEH.IA. Robb.. INoon. Dee. 15.

? * Twin-screw.
FARES:- .

Saloon.
- 3rd Class.

London, from £52 . £1« Os Od to £20 Os Od.

Capo and
llurban, from £31 10s.. £13 13s to £17 17s.

ROUND THE WORLD TICKETS FROM £115.

SALOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed.
THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the highest

standard. Pamphlets, .Timetable*; etc., on application.
LUGGAGE received only on day ot sailing.

DALGETY and COMPANY. Ltd. Agents in Australia.

^"Y
HITE

'

S T A ULI N E.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Twin-screw 12-00n-ton Steamer

MEDIC,
*TO SAIL ON OR ABOUT 30th NOVEMBER.

AF11IC, SUEYJO, VERSIC, lind RUNIC TO FOLLOW.

, FARES: Capetown or Durban, £14. Hs to £23. 2»;

LONDON, £10 to £30;
New York, Boston, etc., £25 2s Od to £30-2s Od.

. ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION'.

Pamphlets, Time-tables, and nil oilier information
- . ? ?

on application.
LUGGAGE received onlv on day of sailing.

.

DALGETY mill COMPANY. Limited,
Agents in Australia.

T^.D.L.
:

! N.D-Li.
xy

IMPERIAL HAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE

'

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO. -SUEZ. NAPLES. GENOA. SOUTH.

_A MP TON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN._

Stearne

.ZIETEN.... 8,OI3R. Moyer.... Nov. 10 Nov. 17

.G. KURFÜRST.. 13.1S2 E. Prchn.... Dec. 8 Dee. 15

.BARBAROSSA... 10.010 Mngroutcr... JaK' Jan"07!»

.SCHARNHORST. 8,131 L. M.iass.... Feb 2 Fe

'

I)

.BREMEN. 11,570 11. Brager... Mar. 2 filar S

I'"ii&w. B- Petermann Mar. 23 Mar! 30
.YORK. 8.500 - Anrii 20 Anril 27

.JimKiLOIIK^, .^««"^^^M&^M^'y7
.

.

* Twin-screw
Steamer.

'

Leaving Melbourne Tuesday after Sydney.
FARES TO LONDON:

_.'._, ."' Single.
'

Return.
.

First Saloon'. £05 to £75 '.. £112
Second Saloon

. £33 to £42
..

£03
Third-class .?.. £15 to £17 '.. £27

^Saloon
Return Tickets arc now

'

available for TWO

ROUND TUB-WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic
Berth.

..

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW'YORK, VIA
SUEZ... . .?*-'--.?....-. ? v

COLOMBO.-Special Reduced Return Tickets arc now

issued to Colombo, available for 75 days'.'
. Fare from

Sydney, £41 'first-class. £20 second-class.1 . , :,
i

rpo1
MANILA,

.

CHINA, '.AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE from MEL-
BOURNE and SYDNEY, calling at BRISBANE, NEW
BRITAIN, NEW GUINEA, and MANILA, for HONG-
KONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting nt Hong
koric with tho FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL SER
VICE ot Hie y.Il.L. from Japan and China to Europe.

'

Steamer. . Tons.
|

lol!',??.'

SANDAKAN.,. 1S0O Nov. 22.

MANILA. 3EO0 Dec. 20.

I'lllN'y. SIGISMUND (Twin-screw). 3300 Jan. 15.

FARES TO HONGKONG: I., £33; H., £2J; III.,

£15; Deck. £0.

Passengers booked through to Eurqpo and America,
either, via'Suez, Vancouver, or San Francisco.

Linen washed on board by expert Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

English spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO..

General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

jyj-ESSAGEniES MARITIMES.

SYDNEY TO LONDON, via COLOMBO and TARIS.

.
Steamers of 0500 tons, .under Postal Contract with

tho French Government, calling
at MELBOURNE,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE. COLOMBO, BOMBAY,
SUEZ and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
as follows:- .

_

Ade
Com- ISydney.lbourne, I laide,

mander.
|

noon.
|

1 p.m. |
1 p.m.

SYDNEY.
ARMAND BEHIC
VILLE DE LA

OIOTAT.'..
NERA.

10C0.
Nov. 5

Dec. 3

1000.
Nov. a
Dec. 0

1907.
Jan. 3 .
Jan. 31

1000.
Nov. 10

Dec. 8
1007.

Jan. ö
Feb. 2

PASSAGE MONEY, £25 to £75, including table wines.
RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.
ENGLISH SPOKEN ON HOARD.
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RETURN TICKETS to Colombo

available 75
days. 1st jen. «ecpi«l

£.-».'; .,

For further particulars apply at _thcCompany':
Offices, Quecn's-corncr, Pitt-street. "..-v

J. LOTH, *- U.

_

'

.

-

'

Acting Principal
?

Agent.

AND A. MAIL -LINE

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
VIA QUEENSLAND. PORT DARWIN, AND TIMOR.

AUSTRALIAN....
EMPluB..

EASTERN.
AUSTRALIAN....

ST. J. GEORGE.
P. T. HELMS......
w. G. MCARTHUR.
ST. J. GEORGE.

Space tor Frozen Cargo.

THE PICTURESQUE ROUTE TO EUROPF..

Through Bookings, via Japan, Canada, and the U.S.A.,
Saloon- \ccoiniiiodation Amidships. Large, coo/, 2

b'erth cabins all on the upper deck, and fitted with
electric fans.

LISES WASHED ON. BOARD.
EASTERN AND AUSTRALIAN S.S., CO., Ltd.,

GIBBS, BRIGHT, und CO.. Managing Agents,
37 Pitt-street, Sydney.

Also nt Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcaftl

^USTRALIAN
UNION

STEAM TO
/.DUNKIRK. HULL, and ANTWERP.

LINE,

will be despatched from Sydney on SATURDAY'.
NOVEMBER 3rd,

to he followed by the nev sister-ship
PORT HUNTER.

For Freight, etc., apply lo
. GIBUS. BRIGHT, and CO.

)

TYSER and CO.
'

[ Agents.
W. and A. MCARTHUR, LTD.' )

AUSTRALIAN
UNION

REGULAR SERVICE

LONDON and HULL. DUNKIRK and ANTWERP,
'

? VIA SUEZ CANAL.
'

Steamer.

PORT CAROLINE
.

PORT HUNTER
....

HESPERIDES ......

1NDUADEVI .......

VILLE DE ROUEN
HYANTHES.

GOWANBURN.
HELLENES .

PORT DENISON. ..

PORT CHALMERS

PORT AUGUSTA .

HAWKES BAY ....

",O.H. |To leave

"image Sydney.

3)35

4075
4075
45S3

November

November.
November i

November 11

November
November

December
. December

December

December'
.

Dcccmhe'r
December

January
January

For Freight and Full Particulars apply lo
GIBBS, BRIGHT and CO., 37 Pitt-street.
TYSER and CO., 61 Pitt-streot.'

.-W. and_^McARTIIUli,_LTD1J_Macmiaric-placo.

GOSFORD
and. WYONG.-»S.S. Woy "Woy

"

loaves
Burns, Philp, and Co.'s

'

Whf.,* Circular
quay.

cv.

Tuesday and Friday, at 8 a.m. Cargo rec, daily. Faro:
4s ret,; 23 Cd single. Burns, Philp, Co., Ltd., agents.

QIUENT-ROYAL
MAIL LINE.

For Plymouth mid London; via Naples' ¡ind Mar-

seilles, calling nt Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo .(tran-

shipping to ail Indian ports), and Suez Canal Ports.

,
i Com- I Sydney, I . Adel.,

IÎ.M.S. I Tons]
mander. noon. Molb. 2 p.m.

.*fORONTES 9023 Ruthven... Oct. 31 Nov. 0 Nov. 8

ORUBA 5853 Plunkett... Nov. 17 Nov. 20 Nov. 22

.OPHIR
""

0814 Coad. Dec! Dec. 4 Deco

*OMRAiï'" S2S2 Symons.... Dec. IB Doe. 18 Dec. 20.

OROYA '." -021)7 Parker.Dec. 21) Jan. 1 Jan. 3

.ORTON\

'

SO0O .Icnks...... Jan. 12 Jan. IC Jan. 17

OHMl»5. ...
0505 Shelford... Jan. 27 Jon. 20 Jan. 31

ORIENT.... 6453 Nicholson. Fob.»
Job.

12 Feb. 14

it'OROXTEF 002Ä Ruthven... l eb. 20 Joli. 20 »eb. SS

OROTAVA.. S8B3 Collins.... Mar. fl Mar. 12 Mar. 14

.OPIlIlt.... 0S14 Coad...... Mar. 23 Mar. HS Mar. 28

«OMRAH... 8282 J
Symons....

Apr. 0 - Apr, fl

? Apr, ll

»

Twin Screw, t Leaves Melbourne 0
p.m.

lt Calling at Hobart, cn mute to Melbourne.

S\LOON- Single. £38 to £75; Return, £03 to £112.
SA

Return Ticket, available for l\vo Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Sea c), £1.. £10, £21.

i.'HFMANTLE-Saloon, £8 undi £11 Third, £0 6s.

^.nrnVlll I.MRF.S TO NEW YORK QUOTED. ,

-,K.\SUIliî-TTÎÎPS TO BRISBANE.

R.SLS. ORIIHA, TUESDAY. Nov. 0.

ÏJOL1PAY"-TRIPS
TOT COLOMBO.

Reduced Fares, including
Hall and notel Expenses.

tt~ö~hrt-\r~trn D PASSAGE.

|~l All Lines. All. Routes. All Classes.

Before taking your
ticket to Europe America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc., write
.foinIlfflEtrated-Travel-

lers' Gazette and Sailing List. Tost free.

THOS. COOK and SON, 4 Iliintcr-street,- Sydney.

n A NAD I AN - AUS T It A LIAN

V.
'

noY'T,

ROUND TJIE WORLD TOURS,
.... -I - i-ro^NGL-A:^;"' ^''*-'v;'*

VIA CANADA,

AND BACK BY ANY ROUTE,

OR VICE VERSA.

NEXT SAILINGS.

November 20. December 24, January il.

SS. CO. OF N.Z.. Ltd., Managing Agents.

269 George-street. Sydney. ,

WILLIAM STITT, General Passenger Agent.

Ñ I 0 N

~

~~L I N E.
tr
Steamers aro despatched as follows, weather and other

'circumstances permitting, from thc Companys
Wharves, Margaret and Sussex streets.. Cargo will

not bo received within two hours of Steamer s sail
'

NEW ZEALAND.

FOR AUCKLAND, GISBORNE, NAPIER.WELLINGTON,
LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping to ou'

MOKO]A, WEDNESDAY, November 7,
at 1 p.m.

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, November

For WELLINGTON"'LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
. HOlîART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to out:

ports)

WA1KARE. SATURDAY, November 3, at noon.

WARRIMOO, SATURDAY, November 10, at 1 p.m.

'

'

TASMANIA.
For HOBART DIRECT-

-, "

OONAH, MONDAY, November 6, at noon; and No-

vember 14, 24; December 4, 12,,22, "U; Janu-

ary 8, 10, 20.
,

From HOBART.-November 9, .10, 23; December

8, 17, 20; Januar}- 2.-12, 10..

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN-
'

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, November 7, at 10

a.m., and November 21.

From LAUNCESTON-November 14, 28. ,

For DEVONPORT, BURNIE, and STANLEY

WAKATIPU (Cargo only), WEDNESDAY, NOVEM-

BER 7, at lu a.m. (Margaret-street Wharf.)

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Lnutoka, Suva, Levuka),

SAMOA (Apia),
TONGA (Vavnu, llaapai, Nukualofa), thence
Auckland

A'l'UA (Twin Screw), TUESDAV, November 13, at

For TONGA
'

(Nukualofa, llaapai, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Ania), FIJI, thence to Sydney
NA VAU (Twin Screw), lrom Auckland, TUESDAY,

.

November 13.

For FIJI DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auck-

land

TAV1UNI, WEDNESDAY, November 28. Connect-

ing steamer from Sydney, Manuka, Wednes-

day, November 21, at 3 p.m.

EASTERN PACIFIC. SERVICE.
For TAHITI and .RARATOyGA

MANAPOURI-, (from Auckland)." TUESDAY, :._
'

VliMDER .27. Connecting, steáuw (rom Svd

'ney, MANUKA; WEDNESDAY,' . NovcjobcV-SlT
!.. ol,3 p.in. :...'.:.. ...:.,;...'.',.

J..
... .?-.I

.-'.. J-ROMí MELBOURNE. .
1

. .

For NEW-V-ZEALAND'-'POUlti,
-

via. HOBART and"

BLtfFF- .
'

'-.
'.'-''-- -~.V-' --.

'

"

MONOWAI.: WEDNESDAY,'November 7, at 2 p.m.
For .LAUNCESTON-

'

. -

.-

LOONGANA (Turbine Steamer), every MONDAY,
..WEDNESDAY, and .FRIDAY.

- 1-VomLAUNCESTON-LOONGANA (Turbine Steam-
er), every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SAT-
URDAY.

For N.W." COAST PORTS
(Tas.)

COOGEE, TUESDAY and- FRIDAY. i

For STRAHAN (Zeehan Goldfields)
KAWATSUV November Î. .

Tlokpís nvaílahlí*. for Ktnp.ovcr or return by Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.-'

For Leaflets and full particulars apply to
UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,

Limited.
FREDIC. W. JACKSON, Manager.

Offices: 260 Gcorgc-strcct._ _ _
^TliJW ZEALAND EXHIBITION.

-~ .

Opening at Christchurch on

NOVEMBER 1. lOOfl. .

SPECIAL REDUCED FARES AS ARRANGED WITH
THE NEW ZEALAND GOVERNMENT.

, Steamers will bc despatched as under:
From SYDNEY

WAI KA RE .SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 3.

WARRIMOO .SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

Thenceforth Every Saturday.
From MKI.nOKRNU

MONOWAi .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7.

WIMMERA .WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14.
Thenceforth Every Wednesday.

Early Application
Necessary.

Passengers taking Tickets from Sydney to Lyttelton
Return have thc option of proceeding from Auckland tr.

Svdnev. or from Bluff to'Melbourne, WITHOUT EXTRA

l'AYMENT, or if holding Melhoume-Lyttelton Return

Tickets from Wellington,
or from Auckland, to Sydney,

WITHOUT EXTRA PAYMENT.
Full particulars on application to the O (Il ces ot

UNION LINE OF STEAMERS:
,

or, HUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PTY., LTD.,
Svdnev and. Welbourne.

F' H. > S. AND
BUCKNALL STEAMSHIP LINES, LTD..

FOR DUNKIRK (direct) AND ANTWERP,
via SUEZ CANAL.

S.S. MASHONA,
4145

Tons,
II..D. TARVER, -Master,

has been docked and denned, and will bc despatched
ABOUT 3rd NOVEMBER.

For freight, cte, apply to

DANGAR, GEDYE, and CO.,
Managing Agents,

.1 Bent-street.

H. S. AND B.

FEDERAL. 1IOULDER. SHIRE. AND BUCKNALL
LINES

will despatch

thc undernoted FULL-POWERED STEAMERS

1000.
Essex. . 7162 |Young.Nov. 3

Suffolk... .¿.1 708.1 Priskc.|Nnv. 10

Carrying WOOL. REFRIGERATED and GENERAL

CARGO.
Excellent Accommodation for SALOON and STEER-

AGE. Passengers.
Saloon.

-"'

Steerage.
FARES: London ...... £45

.. £1212s.
For Freight

and full particulars apply to
BIRT and CO.. Ltd. .

1 Macquarie-place, Sydney.
'

Cargo received at Darline Island, S. and L. Co.,
Ltd.. Darling Island;_;_

?

J^.
L L 13 Y

,

L I N E.

STEAM TO VANCOUVER, B.C.

(under Contract with the Canadian Government).

. The Fine Steamer <

PONDO, .
2741 Tons, , Capt. E. R.' LARGE,

will be despatched from SYDNEY ABOUT 15th -

NOVEMBER, ...

taking Wool and General Cargo for Vancouver and
Eastern Points in Canada and U.S.A.

For rates of freight apply to.'
'

BIRT nm! CO., Ltd:,

_

7 Macquarie-place, Sydney. ,

QHINA NAVIGATION.COMPANY, LTD.

.

'

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.
?

'

via
,

~

Steamer.
'

lion's.
I

"Commander."'
(Leave"Sydney.

a'CIIANGSIIA.. 2300 T. MOORE .NOV. nth.
C1IINGTU...... 2.100 W. B. BROWN... NOV. 24th
'TAIYUAN..... 2300 L. DAWSON.... DEC. 21st.
TSINAN. 2300 C. LINDBERGH. JANUARY inth

"

tSpaco available
?

refrigerated cargo.
"~

a Omits Port Darwin.
Saloon amidships. All large, cool, two-berth cabins,

flited with electric fans. Surgeon carried.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKING TO EUROPE.

Via Japan, Canada, and U.S. America.
G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,

Managing Agents in Australasia,

_.

' -

0 Bridge-street.

rpAYLOR'S
WHARF. , PYRMONT.

GAPE HAWKE, Forster, Wallamba, Nabiac, Krambach,
Coolongolook.-TUNCURRY, FRIDAY,\1 p.m.:-

.

CAMDEN - HAVEN, Kev. -ud Kendall.-ELLERSLIE,
. ir . NEXT.' -

,
j

;

.ßURNS/, PHILP,, AND CO.,, LTD.,,

SHIPPING
. .

AGENCIES.:.

! A .TJ.S.N. CO., LTD.
: ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.;

From thc Limc-stroct "Wharves.

)ARAMAC,

TUESDAY, 5
'

p.m.,
November 0. '

KANOWNA, WEDNESDAY, 1

WYANDHAyTuESDAY, G pk,
November 13.

r KANOWNA

-\\VT VinTTTINTC (without transhipment),
lUÜjLitSUUllíSHJ, WEDNESDAY', 1 p.m., Novena

ADELAIDE,
bCr 7''

. and

KYARRA
Transhipping to

(without transhipment),
Port Pine. J WEDNESDAY, 1 p.m., Novem

FREMANTLE,
j

2Eacb 7000 tom,
Twin Screws, ->

Transhipping to,
, Deck Cabins. . S

.PERTH, Gerald- Carrying First- and
?

Second
ton, and North- ? Saloon and Steerage Passen

west Ports. gcrs. inspection
invited.

Early application' for Berths

L necessary. >' "," -

BRISBANE, "j »MOIRA (Cargo

"

only), SA

MARYBOROUGH, - TURDAY, noon, November S.

BUNDABERG, I ARA WATTA. TUESDAY', 7

GLADSTONE, | p.m., Njvïmber 0. .

ROCKHAMPTON,
-

«BUNIÎJYONC,-SATURDAY,"
TOWNSVILLE, ?>

. noon, November 10.

MACKAY', Y

BOWEN, ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7

TOWNSVILLE, p.m., November 6.

GERALDTON. L A?Ä' » P-*.

MOURILYAN, f November 13.

CAIRNS, . WYANDRA, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.,
PORT DOUGLAS, November 20.

?

COOKTOWN, J
'

THURSDAY ISLD.,
\ MOIRA (cargo only), SATUR

NORMANTON. 5
'

DAY', noon, November 3.

BURKETOWN, 1 (Transhipping at Brisbane.)

NOUMEA, \'
' '

.

LAUTOKA, ) { SUVA (new steamer), YVEDNES

SUVA, } FIJI I DAY', 5 p.m., November 2S.

LEVUKA, i r
*

THROUGH SERVICE TO ROCKHAMPTON.
LOWEST CURRENT FARES AND FREIGHTS.

CARGO LANDED AT JETTY WHARF, TOWNSVILLE,
.

WHEN REQUIRED, AT CURRENT RATES.
After first port, Saloon Tickets arc now interchange-

able under certain conditions with all interstate Com-
panies in tlic

Queensland and Western Trades, to be
ascertained on

application to
BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd.. Agents,

10 Bridge-street.

TXOME, BY AND'
SEA LAND,

Via SAN FRANCISCO.
(A More Interesting- Route than ever.)

OCEANIC i A. AND A.:

COMPANY..
j

"

LINE.

.iTIlii''irI,0\''<! embraces s0"'6 °' the Finest Scenery Inthe
World; penetrates tho heart of the croat Rocky

Mountains; traverses the'Western
Prairies; and carries

Homeward-bound Passengers within sight of the Won-
derful Panorama,

NIAGARA PALLS. ' '

Conveys Passengers across thc Atlantic in Leviathan
steamers, ranging from

10,000 to 20,000 tons and over,
with a speed of 17 to 23 knots

per hour.

It.M.S.S. SONOMA, 1 p.m., NOVEMBER 12.
R.M.S.S. -VENTURA, 1 p.m.. NOVEMBER 20.
R.M.S.S. SIERRA, 1 p.m., DECEMBER17.

Send for Now Books, giving particulars,
. Free. .

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO., LTD.,
MANAGING AGENTS,

CORNER PITT and BRIDGE STREETS, SYDNEY.

Y.

(NIPPON YUSEN
'

KAISHA).

to ? - ?

v > -MANTLA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
,.

«*.'.?'.'."'?" calling at

BRISBANE,;TOWNSVILLE^ and THURSDAY-ISLAND.
. Steamer. TonB. . Commander.

YAWATA MARC
*""'

W. Townsend.'.... Dee. 8
NIKKO MARU.. OO00 E. Wilson Haswell.j.run. 3

KUMANO MAR»-|5000 <\V. Scott Hunter 'Jan. 30

Saloon amidships, two berths only, each cabin fitted

with electric fans. Linen washed on board at moderate

prices.
'

, Through First and Second Saloon passengers will bo

given tho option of travelling between Nagasaki and

Yokohama, and vice versa, by railway, thus economis-

ing time and breaking the sea journey.
SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS

to all parts of the EAST, AMERICA, and EUROPE.

For full particulars apply to

HIIRNS, PHILP, and CO., Limited,
Managing Agenta.

j^YDNEY TO SINGAPORE.

MONTHLY SERVICE, via THURSDAY ISLAND,

PORT. DARWIN, SOURABAYA, SAMARANG, and
BATAVIA, transhipping for ALL DUTCH EAST INDIA

PORTS at SOURABAYA or BATAVIA.

S.Si GUTHRIE, .
from Burns, Philp, and Co.'s Wharf, cast side Circular

Quay.
THIS DAY', THURSDAY. NOON.

To bc followed by S.S. AIRLIE, DECEMBER 1.

LOWEST PASSAGE RATES.

ENGLAND, via SINGAPORE and CALCUTTA, or

CHINA, JAPAN, and SAN FRANCISCO, or

VANCOUVER.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS.

-f^-OTIOE
' TO PASSENGERS.

Thc S.S. TAMBO will hî . despatched from tho

Federal Wharf, at NOON THIS DAY' for Lord Howe

Is., Norfolk Is., New Hebrides, and Banks Islands.

Bl
FUND'S BLUE ANUHUR LINE.

TO NATAL (DURBAN), CAPETOWN, and LONDON,
via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE.

Thc Fine Steamers of this Lino will leave Sydney,
at noon, on tho undermentioned dates:-_

NAHRUNG .1511781W. c. Simmonds ...INor. 18
WILCANNIA .W53|W. S. Lingham .Dec. 7

«GEELONG.j7054|,T.E.llbcry .I.Ian, j

. . *Twin screw.

FIRST SALOON AMIDSHIPS.
Largest «nd best-appointed Cabins in thc Trade.
THlRD-GLAfcd CABINS fitted with «very comfort.

Ii ARES:-LONDON-First Saloon, £52; Third Class,
¿18, £18, and £20.

NATAL and CAPETOWN:-First Saloon, £31 10s;
Third Class, 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.

¡

For Illustrated Pamphlete, Plans, etc., apply to

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd., 7 Bent-st.

STEAM
TO DUNKIRK (direct), LONDON. AND

LIVERPOOL,
Via SUEZ CANAL.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY. LTD.

Tho Fine Steamer

AGAMEMNON,
, :

7011 Tons,
D. ROBINSON, Master,

will he despatched on or about 0th NOVEMBER, tak-

ing Wool and oilier Cargo for Continental Ports.

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,
Agents, '7 Bcnt strect.

Tel., 155, 3370.

/Wool received at Central Wharf Stores._'
JANUARY : WOOL"

~~

SALES.
O -.STEAM TO CONTINENT, LONDON, AND

LIVERPOOL,
Via SUE/.'CANAL.

. OCEAN" STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

Tho Fine Steamer

Y'ANG-TSZE, ???'.?
'

. . MST. Tons,
.

W. C: LYCETTy Master,
will- ba despatched on or about NOVEMBER 13,- lat-

in? Wool and other Cargo for Continental Ports.

U1LCHR1ST, .WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,
Agculs, 7 Bcnt-strcct,

Tel., 155, 3376.

Wool received nt Central Wharf Stores.
____

¡f^ERMAN^AÜSTRÁLIAN S.'Sr^COÔ
"'

. .

'

'

NO. 1 LINE.

S.S. Ul« li EN BACH

will bo despatched on or about NOVEMBER 7th, from
. SYDNEY for. .

DUNKIRK, ANTWERP, lind HAMBURG,
'

.Via Suez Canal,
To bo followed by S.S. ESSEN.

Wool and other cargo received ut tho Stores-ot tho
Stevedoring and Shippiuc Co., Ltd.. Woolloomooloo. .

For Freight apply to -

GENERAL AGENCY', .

GERMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO..
5 O'Connell-strcet.

«cpnnvr«< j Ofilccs-IMO, 2S70.
TLLE1 HONES._( wharf-aeo.WUlinm-strcct.

'.¡VfORÚVA, BATEMAN'S BAY', and NELLIGEN.-STs
RIPPLE, from Albion Wharf, Market-street, THIS

DAY', Thursday, -I p.m. Good Passenger Accoin. Cargo
received up to hour of sailing. G. Crpnmgh, ugent.

BQ.
INDIAN EMPIRE.-Captain ROSS will, not be

rcsponsihla for any DEBI'S contracted by tiny of
his crew whilst'lu port

without his written authority.

J. and,A. BROWN.,.,
.'""''. .'

"N
'Agents..''

lTIi

These arc only two simple little words, but they

convey n host ot meaning. When you attach them to

tho name of Un article you mean that that
article,

cannot bo improved upon.
.

.

ROBERTS' FAMOUS .WHISKY

is thc best Whisky, money can buy.

THE PEOPLE'S WHISKY,
t

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH,
sold only nt

ROBERTS' WINE AND SPIRIT STORES.
MARKET-STREET, NEXT GEÖRUE-STREET.

. TELEPHONE, 2739.

Imp. (¡ts. Ss,
Bottles 3s Od, Imp. Pints 2s 6d, Large

Flasks ,2s, Small Flasks
'

ls.

ROBERTS' PRICE LIST:
.

CELEBRATED WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS, 2s ld ohd is Od.

BROWN'S FAMOUS 4-CROWN WHISKV, 4s.

O.T. CHILLIE, King of Drinks, 2s.

MOET and CHANDON CHAMPAGNE, Hs, Cs Od.

POMMEKY CHAMPAGNE, 11s and 6s Od.

ROBERTS' VERY FINEST OLD SCOTCH, Í3 Od.
ROBERTS' EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, 5s.

ROBERTS' THREE-STAR WHISKY. 4s Od.

ROBERTS'-VINE OLD GLENLIVET, 4s.';

ROBERTS' SUPERIOR OLD HIGHLAND, 3s Od.

ROBERTS' SPECIAL OLD SCOTCH. 3s Od.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN PORT, 2s Od.
'

-';

HUNTER RIVER PORT, 2s Od.

PALE JAMAICA RUM. 3s, 4s, 6s.

ROBERTS' 3-STAR W.I. RUM, 2s Od, 4s, Ss.

AUSTRALIAN PORT, ls (Id.

N.S.W. CLARET,- ls Small Bottles, Od. ,

~

PRY MONOPOLE
? CHAMPAGNE,

'

lls\and 5s Od.

FINE- OLD PALE BRANDY, 3B, 4S, 5!J Od. '
i

-

SHAMROCK WTHSKY", Imp. Qt*.,,
4s Od.

FOREIGN PORTS and SHERRIES, from 2s Od. ,

Specially Choice Dry AMONTILADO SHERRY, is.';"

Visitors to Sydney should cali at ROBERTS' WINE

and SPIRIT STORES. All the best Whiskies, Bran-

dies; Wine's,, and Liquors." V" -
-

-

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN TOWN.

SINCLE BOTTLES. WHOLESALE PRICE.

;,- ROBERTS' HOTEL,

CORNER GEORGE and MARKET STREETS,
(Hotel Entrance, Market-street.)

BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON. DINNER.

TARIFF. FROM'ONE SHILLING.

ROBERTS' HOTEL is noted for ifs comfort, central

position, and moderate charges.
Tariff for Rooms only: ,

. SINGLE,ROOM. 2s Cd per day, or 15s per week.

DOUBLE ROOM, 6s per day, or 30s per week.

' '

ROBERTSMHOTEL,
'

SHIPPING.

^RCHD. CURRIE ¡AND CO.'S

AUSTRALIAN AND INDIAN LINE OF

STEAMERS.

S.S. BURYALUS" (5000 TONS),
FOR DELAGOA BAY, DURBAN, AND EAST LONDON,

PROM SYDNEY NOVEMBER 3,

and NEWCASTLE NOVEMBER, o:

Excellent. Accommodation for Passengers.

Specially Fitted for Conveyance ot Live Stock.

For Rates'of Freight and Passage apply offices.

Tel., 3357;_' 03 'PITT-STREET.

TI O. W A R D SMI T H LIN E.
. FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS

TO WEST AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN, VICTORIAN,
AND QUEENSLAND PORT*

TOR
-

-, BURRUMBEET,
TO-MOHltOW. FRIDAY, fl p.m.

MELBOURNE,
KEELONG.

I'ORTLAND,
'

WARRNAMBOOL,
I'ORT ...FAIRY.

1DELAIDE, ALBANY. BUNBURY, FRE

: MANTLE, ArvD GERALDTON.
,

l'ran?)ilpnl|i-; for 1'crth nnd other S.A. niid W.A. Ports.

Y CYCLE, FRIDAY, Nov; 0.

BOMBALA, SATURDAY"j No

Steamer. Sydn Melbourne.

~~

' - 'Curgo onHv
"

,

BRISBÁÑÉ,
?. T"

'

PEREGRINE,

'.MARYBOROUGH, ? »-^«DAY,
; November. 3,. 2

"GLADSTONE TUESDAY, November 8, 6
p.m..

ÍACKYY-, *?
- . BURUUJIUKET. SATURDAY,

TOWNSVILLE, :-S"¡:,¡lííí¿rV;
"'"" "

BAIRNS, and : »»ALLINGA, : .

'

.

UVER PORTS.
.

.J- fUfisDAY-^Novemoer IS^ap.m.;
.'.' ffThroiigh Steamer ¡lót -Üuäi pqrts.

-

'

To'cmuro shlpmeiit, -Carü'ó-'nust, bel delivered at
rt'hnrf'one'hour.before Bdveril-"Äl tim?-of srarting.

CARGO FOR» ALI/ PORTS UKE'.VKD DAILY. I
,

UETU11N TICKETS AVAILAUL.'ä FOR SIX MONTHS.
PASSENGER TICKETS

-

INTERCHANGEABLE WITH
«TIER INTERSTATE S.S. OPMPAXIBS. FULL PAR
OCULARS ON .APPLICATION.

OFFICES: EQUITABLE-BUILDING, 350 GEORGE
STREET. ? .,

?

I

WHARFS: FOOT OF KING-?TR!'.ET. '

Tflcnhivic iVns.: 17n. 1707; U0S.

To

'PHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM
A . PANY, LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSENGER STEAMERS

(from Grafton, Wharf).

FOR 1 MARIJO. 6 p.m. TO-MORROW,
MELBOURNE, f FRIDAY', November 2.

FOR 1
'

.

MELBOURNE, ,",-,.

ADELAIDE, GRANTALA,
(transhipping-to (from Melbourne),

'

Port Pirie), .WEDNESDAY', November 7.

M;,,1A.NY'. _

r,
i>nssenBOrs and cargo lcavo

FREMANTLE
, Sydney by S.S. MARLOO,

(transhipping to FRIDAY,. November 2nd, ut

Perth, Geraldton,
ó p.m.

and North-West

ports).
J

BRISBANE -I COOLGARDIE, 12 noon, SA

MARYBOROUGH, TURDAY, November 3rd.

BUNDABERG,
'

GLADSTONE, MARLOO, 12 noon, SATUR

ROCKHAMPTON, ("
DAY, Nov. 10th.

TOWNSVILLE, and WOLLÓWRA, 12 noon, SATUR

RIVER PORTS to DAY, Nov. 17.

UAH1NS.
- J _'

'

?

'

LOWEST FARES AND FREIGHTS.
SALOON PASSAGE TICKETS nro interchangeable

liter thc first port of call with tho other interstate

Companies on all services, subject to conditions which

cnn bc ascertained
on application at thc Company s Oí

CC'

G. S. YU1LL and CO.,
Ltd., Agents,

0 Bridge-street.

ijYllE
ADELAIDE . STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LTD.

MELBOURNE-RACING CARNIVAL.

S.S. MARLOO,
will leave Sydney

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, at 5 p.m.,

landing passengers in Melbourne in time for tho

,

Melbourne Cup.

For full particulars apply to

G. S. YUILL and CO., Ltd.,, Agents,

_

0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

-ÜDDAIÍT, PARKER LINE,
THE FAVOURITE PASSENGER SERVICE.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND. ") ZEALANDIA,
GISBORNE. WEDNESDAY*,- NOVEMBER 14,

WÄGTON. I ,

SOiT' |-

VICTORIA,

(Transhipping to WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER S3,

Outiiorts). J noon.

WELLINGTON, . *)

LY'ÏTKLTON,
DUNEDIN. WIMMERA,
HOBARTÍ-and .-

f
SATURDAY', DECEMBER 1st,

MELBOURNE- .
n0(>n'

(Transhipping to |

Outports).
J

.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART and BLUFF

WIMMERA, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER li.

TASMANIA.

HOBART

. WESTR.VLIA; FRIDAY, Nov. 0. noon; Nov. 13,

23:. Dee. 6, IS, 20.
' '?

From HOBART-
.

WESTRALIA. Nov. S. 13. 24: Dec. 4. 12. 22, 20.

LAUNCESTON-
'

From MELBOURNE-LOONGANA, Monday. Wed-
nesday, and Friday,

MELBOURNE,"]
' .

7

A^WLwIDB, RIVERINA
(Transhipping for

PORT PIRIE), fnnnn »""öl

ALBANY (5000 tons),
_

FREMANTLE WEDNESDAY'. NOVEMBER 14.

(Transhipping for . Carrying First ""rt Second

PERTH,
Saloon and Third Class Pas

GERALDTON, and
sengers.

North-west Ports). J

New Zealand Tickets for Stop-over and Return by
Union Company's stenmers, or .vice versa.

Return portions of Coastal Tickets availablo by all

luterstato Compauies.
'

Particulars on application.

Cargo will not be received within two
'

hours of
steamer's sailiug.

'

For particulars apply
1IUDDART. PARKER, and CO. PROPRIETARY, Lld.

Offices: Exchange Corner, .01 Pitt-strcct.
Wharfs: Margaret, and Sussex streets. i

Q. .COLONIAL - EMPIRE.-Captain SIMPSON will
not bo responsible for

any DEBTS 'contracted hv
uny of his crew, whilst in port 'without his written

aluhoriiy.
?

.

J. and A. BROWN',
--_ .

_

'

'" '" '

Agents.

RICHMOND.-Well-situated
Land, close to stationl

;Tor. Terras. TOXANA EST, NEXT SAT, If. and IL

^TOMENAND HER SHOES.

Shoes ore like Gloves, »nd, to repeat
an old

commonplace, they
often

,
make or. mar a. toilet.

Shoes, too, .are Uko* Gloves, for you can always

just do with another pair. To-day wc arc offering

a pair or-Ladies' Fine-grade Glaze Kid One-bar

Instep Strap" Shoes, steel ornament, narrow toes.

Tho kid is very soft,
nnd

'

tho Shoe is from tho <

latest Vienna lasts, where they
ore always

- in

the forefront of fashion, Ut is 'more than fashion-

able, for it ia useful ns well, nnd can be worn in

i tho morning, afternoon, aud evening witli equal

suitability and comfort. |

Wc.feel
sure it you.miss To-day's

cilanco you willi

'regret
it. ?

,

(

'

'J'0-DAY, Ss lld.

Usually
sold at 10s Od.

,

,

They would not be this price, but to-day

rcprescnt
our One-day Special

Linc. .
,

Country Orders will be executed at the advertised

price, providing they arc despatched immediately

on receipt of thc newspaper announcing our Daily1

Special Line.

SKIRTS AT ALL PRICES. : >.,;.

When von remember that you
can. have any of the

undermentioned Skirts forwarded for your approval,

thc forward carriage being paid by us, you
will!

realise how .easy .shopping, by letter is, for you

. aro able' to select the goods in your own home..

If a new customer cash should accompany, the

intended order, thc money being refunded it thc

goods .oro returned, as .unsuitable,.

bunts' Useful Walking Skirts, in the new-

est shades of Grey Tweed or Black and

Kaw Panama Cloth, nicely gored and side

pleats falling
full from kn-c. 10s

Odj

. Pretty
White Linen Skirts, nicely ^trimmed

Embroidery Insertion let in tho front panel

and at sides.
12s 6d|

Sicilian Skirts, in Navy Blue, smartly cut,

'.) gores,
finished

w;cll-stilched
hem .

12s
Odj

Pretty Light Grey
'

Tweed Skirts, in thc1

newest gored »hopes,
hem nicely stitched ..

12s Od
j

Smart Walking Skirts, in Navy or Black,

Panama Cloth, fashionable shapes . 133 lill

|

Alpaca Skirts, in good.quality Alpaca, Navy
Blue or Black, plain1 front panel, the rest

of Skirt composed entirely of small pleats,

well stitched lo the hips, falling full to

loot .
15s

ad|

Grey Tweed Walking Skirts, in new design,

pleated at foot, finished stitchings
and

'

small buttons. 15s lld]

White Linen Pleated Skirts, double pical»

from waist, stitched to hips, fulling full

to foot. Very smart and 'effective for

Summer wear. ISs edi

Similar style,
in Crash. 18s Od

|

Sunray Pleated Skirts, In small Black and

White Check. Most useful and becoming
for wearing with Shirt Blouses .

20s Od

ZEPHYR SHIRTINGS AT 6_d.

In Stripes and Checks. Wc have just re-

ceived a fresh and complete shipment of

these goods.
30 inches wide. Old yard.

KREE CARRIAGE .

On all gooda.-with tile exception of Furniture andi

Floor Covering, to -any Post-office
-

or Railway J

Station iu tho Commonwealth.

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY.

SHIPPING.

irríTE-" TTS R T H GOA S T

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. Limited.

From Company's .Wharf. 3 Sussex-street.

Bars and Weather . Permitting.
CLARENCE . Kl VEIi.f-Kyoglo, Saturday, i)

p.m.
?'

RICHMOND BJVER.-Citf of Grafton, Thia Doy, 2
'

'.p.m.
"

? . ?.

MACLEAY RIVER.-Ramornie, Saturday, ll a.m. .

I'ORT MACQUARIE.-Pyrmont. Thli Day, 5 V

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-Nerong, Saturday. 6 o.m..

MANNING UIVER.-Electra. To-morrow, i p.m.

BELLINGER RIVER.-Rosedale. Saturday. 7 p.m.

From DKL'ITT-STREET.
UVRON BAY.-Cavanba. .Saturday,

» a.m.

TRIAL BAY and COFF'S HARBOUR (Pass. Only)

Cavanba, Saturday,.».a.m.

"OFF'S HARBOUR and' WOOLGOOLGA.-Dorrigo,
Tuesdav.-is p.m.

"

-,

TWEED RIVER.-Cavanba, Saturday, 0 a.m.

Cargo received un to 5 p.m. daily;, Saturday, up to

1 p.m.
Passenger Office: 70 Pitt-street, next to Union Bani,

ivhere Guide Books can be purchased.
. ROBERT A. BELL. Manager.

"TiHE ILLAWARRA AND
'

SOÜTH
x

COAST S.N. COMPANY, LTD.

Bars, Weniiier mm oilier circumstances permitting.

WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-FRIDAY, 7 p.m., TUES-

DAY. 7 p.m..
SHELLHARBOUR.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, 7

IMO.
-'

NOWRA.-S.S. PETERBOROUGH, FRIDAY, 7 p.m.,

TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
SHOALHAVEN RIVER. NOWRA, BERRY.-S.S. COO

MONDERY, TUESDAY, 7 p.m.
ULLADULLA and BATEMAN'S BAY.-S.S. EDEN,

FRIDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. ILLAWARRA, FRIDAY, 7

p.m., TUESDAY, 7 p.m.

MORUYA, vin Bateman's Bay (Passengers only).-S.S.

EDEN. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

CLYDE RIVER, NELLIGEN.-FRIDAY, 7 pm.; TUES-

DAY, 7 p.m.
MORUYA (direct). NAROOMA, and WAGONGA.-S.S.

COOMONDERRY, THURSDAY, 3 p.m.
BERMAGUI, TATHRA, and EDEN.-S.S. BEGA.

THURSDAY, 10 a.m.; S.S. EDEN. FRIDAY, 10

a.m.; S.S. BEGA. MONDAY, 2 p.m.

MERIMBULA.-S.S. BEGA, THURSDAY, 10 a.m.;
S.S.

BEGA, MONDAY, 2 p.m.
T. IL JACKSON, Manager.

Orneen and Wharves: Market Wharf._
rpHE-"NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER

RIVER STEAMSHIP COMPANY. Limited.

FARES TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE.

SALOON-Single Os. Return 9s: available for 2 months.
STEERAGE. 3s Od each way.

Reserved Berths lu Deck Cullins, 2s extra each i _

Fares, if paid on board, (ld extra for each single fare.

PASSENGER, and CARGO STEAMERS Nightly (Sun

dav excepted) to NEWCASTLE und MORPETH, etc.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons THIS NIGHT, nt ll.

POUT STEPHENS. BULAHDELAH. BOORAL WHARF,
and STROUD.-S.s. HAWK, SATURDAY, 2 p.m.

No Cargo received,after 5 p.m.: Saturdays, 1 p.m.

Bonded Goods received un to i P.m.: Saturdays ll a.m.

SUMMER EXCURSIONS. HAWKESBURY RIVER.

NEXT SATURDAY AFTERNOON, nt 2.

S.S. NEWCASTLE, 1251 tons, to Cowan Bay.
2s. . RETURN FARE, 2a

Offices and Wharfs: F. J. THOMAS,
117 Sussox-Btrcet._Mnnagcr.

MACLEAY RIVER (all paris).-
'

S.S. HASTINGS. THIS HAY, 12 noon.
'

PORT MACQUARIE, . HASTINGS, and WILSO;
'

RIVHRtV

S.S. WAUCHOPE, -SATURDAY, noon.

A. KETI1EL and CO., Agerrts.

Plmenlx Wharf, Friklne-slrcct.

MANNINO
lt.-S.S. Corra Lynn. To-morrow. 0 p.m.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.-S.S.
COOLOON. Tuesday Next. 0 p.m.

Good ncc. pass.

TWEED RIVER DIRECT (all parts).-S.S. DUROBY,
TUESDAY Next, 8 p.m.. without transhipment.

Cargo reevd. daily. Lanclev Bros., Phoenix Whf.

\ RUHD. CURRIE AND CO?S~AUSTRAL
LIAN AND INDIAN LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,

. S.S. EÜR.YALUS,
FROM CALCUTTA AND SINGAPORE.

It ls Intended to berth and discharge above Steamer

at Piu'bury's Wharf, and Consignées arc requested to

PASS ENTRIES at once. Tho Steamer .will not bc

responsible for any loss or. damage
'

to cargo after

name shall have lift the ship's tackle, and any goods

impeding discharge may bc entered, landed, and atorad,

at Consignees' risk nnd expense.

BILLS OF LADING must be produced, net freight

paid, and delivery
orders obtained from the under-

signed beforo any goods cnn be removed.
ARCHD. CURRIE and CO.,

Telephone No.. 3357._a Macquarie-place.

Q 0"N"S ÍG NEE S' N'O T'l C E.

S.S. ZIETEN, FROM BREMEN. VU PORTS.

This STEAMER'has now completed tho discharge ot
1er Inward Cargo. Consignees are requested to take

immediate delivery ot their goods.

k.AIJf Carr'0 ,8tW ",i*wlnl?»r ,o»
»'0 Wharf ls liable to

he stored nt Consignees' risk and expenso without
further notice.

Bills ot Lading must be produce., duly endorsed.

??iSilt *vM; ".«. delivery orders obtained, beforo
soods can leave the wharf.

Agents will attend at tho Norddeutscher-Lloyd Cir

pilar
Quay Wharf at 2 p.m.

on FRIDAY, 2nd Inst
to adjust cargo claims.

'
'

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD,
._!_ LOHMANN ann CO.. Gen. Agents.
TOOK SALE, HULK LAUÏ ALICIA, to be removed

^ni,?n.5 i ,? "I'
'>y

.Purchaser.
For particulars

apply Tender Board. 15 Young-street.

, (Hl-3.0)_?_
EXCEPTIONALLY

EASY THUMS and FRÏ3IÎ~RSHÏ
WAY TICKETS, CHAMBERLAIN HILLS-EST\TE

ARTARMON, NEXT SATURDAY.
Lltlini. from HARDIE md GORMAN.

lCILVtONo.-Woll-situated Lnml< «loso to station
Tor. Terms.- TOXANA HST. NEXT SAT H anti ll

mHE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL -Tho Art Production
J-

of the lear. Kow on Sale, all Newsagents, Price la.

/JlWO PERSIAN HONKS

These MONKS wero

MISSIONARIES IN INDIA,
and having penetrated into CHINA,'they.matte them«

selves ACQUAINTED .with the. SECRET' OF SILS
PRODUCTION.

.

They found that "Ü10.SHORT-LIVED

SILK» OHM would not stand removal, but that In'tho
KOOS of tho LITTLE INSECT a NUMEROUS PROGENY
might bo PRESERVED and MULTIPLIED. . i

So THE MONKS, enterprising
'

as HONKS alway»
have been,

'

- .

-,
'..?. *?

fc.MUOGLBU A SUPPLY: OF EGGS,
?

concealed m a HOLLOW CANE, and these eggs wera

SUCCESSFULLY REARED^ IN EUROPE; thus laying
the foundation of a MIGHTY INDUSTRY, «Vilich spread
and PROSPERED: and now, from tho.various 'MANU-"
FACTORIES that arc PRACTICALLY THE OUTCOME!

of thu enterprise of those SMUGGLING-MONKS,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS* .

GET THEIR SUPPLIES OF THE .

FASHIONABLE SILKS OF THE DAY.,

Here ore some of tho CHOICEST OF THEIR KIND,
and the prices-arc.

j

. ."*.-.-- .

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW, PRICES. ? .

'

BLACK SILKS AND SATINS.-
'

.

¡¡Oin to 22in. TAFFETA MODERNE,' 2s id,' 2s Sd«
? "?

2s' lld per" yaid."
'

-*
-

." "?
' '

20in to 22in TAFFETA BRILLIANT, 2s id, 2s 8d,

2u lld, 3s lld per yard.
20in to S2in TAFFETA CHIFFON, 2s 3d, 2s Od, 2s 9d<

3s 3d, '3s Od, 3s lld per yard.
.

20in to 22in TAFFETA, ls Od, ls 10(1, 2s, 2s 3d, 2s Od,
2s lld, .ls 3d, 3» Od per yard.

30in TAFFETA CHIFFON, 2s Od, 2s lld, 3s 3d, 3s lld,

, la dd, 4a Od per yard.
SOin PLAIN. TAFFETA, 2s Sd, 2s lld, 3s 6d, 3s Od,

.ia 3d per yard.
? ...

?iOin PAILLETTE, Ss lld, ls Od, 5s,3d, 5s Od,.Os 3d,
?

per-yard.
20in to 221ii SATIN MERVEILLEU.Vv ls 6d, ls 'od,,

Sn, 2s So,-Ss lu, .Ss" SJ, "3s, 3s (td,, 3s Dd, is lid,

Ss Ud .per yard.
20in to 22in LUMINEUX, 2s, 2s ld, 2s Od, 2s Od, 3s So)

per yard. \

SOin to-S2in DUCHESSE MOUSSELINE, 2s lld, 3s 3d,

3s lld per yard.
-

?

20ln to 22ln ELEGANT, 2s Sd, 2s lld, 3s lld per yard.
SOin to 22iii LOb'ISINE, 2s, 2s 3d, Ss od, Se -ffl, itt

per yard.
.

20in to 22in MESSAL1NJE, 2s ld, 2.1 Od, 2s lld, 3s Sd
per yurd.

20in to 22in TAILLE. FRANCAISE, 2s 8d, 2s lld, 3s 3d,
-3s Od, 3s aid,- is ed. Ss lier yard.

2din to Siiu SURAH, , ls, Jld, 2s id, 2s Od, Sa .-lld}

33 Od per yard.
*

30ln SURAH, 3s per yurd."
SGIn SURAH, !!s lld per yard.

-

'

.

20lii to SSiii DANUBE, 33 3d, 3s Od per yard.
¡loin tb 22IU ROMAINE,' 3s Sd, 3s lld, 4a- 3d per yard.
SOin to 22in GRUS GRAIN, 2s Ile, Hs 3d,-3s Od, 3s lld,

.Is Od, Os per yard.
'

.

20in to 22in CACHEMIRE LE TRIOMPHE, in Gd*
fis Cd, Os Cd per yard.1,

21m to 27in JAPANESE1 SILK, ls 2d, ls 6d, »Is-Bd,
? ls Sil, ls lOd, 2a, 2s.3d,'2s 6d, 2s Od, 3s per yard.

Sito to 22in BROCADED SILK, 2s Sd, 2s lld,- 3s 6d,
3s lld, is 3d, ls.lld. Si Od, Os Od per yard.

'

SHn-to 22in SATIN,'2a'3d, 2s Sd ,3s, Ss (ld, 3s lld

per yard.
?

- .-'-.-
-,

.

-

iOin to 48m CIIEPE-DE.OIUNE, 3s Od, ls Od, 7s, 7a 3d
-

per yard.
>-..:-,:?.

.

.

'

. '

SSW MOIRE SILK, 3s .lld, is lld per yard.

COLOURED SILKS. -

30in CHUTOS-UJAFFKTA, White, Cream, Brown,
Navy, Grey, und Sky Shades, 3s Od per yard.

iSln PAILLETTE, Pink, Heliotrope, White, Cream, Grey,

Brown, Turquoise, and Sky-blue Shades, Ss per
.

yard.
. ?

i . r i

21in CHIFFON TAFFETA, Navy, Brown,
'

Sky;
'

Plnli,

Turquoise, Heliotrope, White, Cream, Vitus Rosa

Shades, 2o Od per yard.
.

20in to 21in TAFFETA, all Shades, la lOd, 2s 6d,
2s lld per i yard.;

-

/

SOin MESSALINI;, all Shades, 2s 2d, 2» 6d per. yard»
mn MERVEILLEUX, all Shades, -2s Odvper yard.

.

20in to-SSIn CHECK SILKS, 2s'3d, 3a 6d -per yard. ,

SOin to SSIn.' FANCY SILKS,'' Floral, Stripes, etc.-,
;

2a lld, 3s Od, 3s lld,
4s

6d, 5s., 6s Od per yard.
40in FANCYi FIGURED VOILE, White, Cream, Sky.

r Eau-dc-Nil, Navy, Brown, Cardinal Shades, 2s 'Vd

per yarli.
?12in CREP1MJE-CH1NE, White, Cream, Pink, Eau-dc.

? Nil, Brown, -Heliotrope, Grey, Navy, etci, Shades)
is Od per yard.". ,

3¡in TUSSORE SILK, ,2s, Ss 3d. 2s id, 2a UÚ,'0, lltd,
'?-8s 3d per yard.

'

21in to 27in WHITE JAPANESE SILK, Od, ls 2d, is'äd,'
'

ls Od, ls'8d,' ls lld. Sa Sd, 2s 4d, 8s per yard.
¡¡OIS WHI'rlä JAPANESE SILK,' Ss lld, ,3s .Bd, is, 64

..-'per.'yard.'
'

"i
'

\
22in.-WHITE JAPANESE, Coloured Spots,', ls- W. per

yard.
-

'

.

"

.SSIn NAVY SILK, White Spots, ls Od per yard. .
- .

22Ín BLACK SILK,' TiUtc Spots, ls dil per yard. .

Sim' WHITE JAPANESE SILK, Embroidered, qolourcrl

Spots- 3s 3d par yard,

EMBROIDERED SILK BLOUSE LENGTHS

Os Gd, 10s, lia Od, 12s Od, Us, 17a 6d,,lSa 6d, to 25s,

SSIn COLOURED JAPANESE SILK, Navy. Buttcrcupi
MOBS, Ruby, Sk}, Rosé- '

. lOd per, yard«

(Min
COLOURED JAPANESE SILK, Navy, Violet,

Olive, Grey, Enu-de-Nil, Rose, Buttercup, "Sky
blue, Büby, Turquoise-

' '

ls ld per yard,

27ln COLOURED JAPANESE SILK, Navy, Royal,;
Brown, Vieu.t Rose, Eau-do-NIl, Grey, Heliotrope,

Rose, Pink, Buttercup, Sky-blue, Turquoise, Ruby-j
ls Od per yurd,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS,
"*

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS, V :

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

_SHIPPINg.
-

Q O N . S 1 U X E K S' N O I 1 o ej

SHIP PORT LOGAN. FROM LONDON. .S

CONSIGNEES are requested to PASS ENTRIES at
once for Parbury's Wliarf. )

The ship will not bc responsible for any loss, or

damage to
cargo after same has been landed, and any;

goods impeding discharge will bc landed and stored ut}

consignees*
risk without further notice.

'

Bills of Lading must (ic produced, duly endorsed,
freight paid, and delivery orders obtained at the office

of> the undersigned before any goods may be removed,
from tlie wharf.

*

;

(DALTON BROTHERS OF SYDNEV, LIMITED,.
115 Pitt-street,

.as Agents.'

Captain WM. ALEXANDER will not bc responsible

tor any DEBTS contracted by his crew without his
written authority.

"

.

? -i

.

^ MEETINGS.
;

JJANK
OF NEW SOUTH WALES,

NOTICE is hereby given that tile Half-yearly

'

Oeneral MEETING ot the Proprietors will be held at

tile Chief Banking-house, George-street, Sydney, orr

FRIDAY, thc twenty-third day of November, 1000, nt
noon:-To consider the Report of thc Board ot Di-

rectors to ba men made; to elect a Director in tho

room ot the Honourable Reginald James Blacky
MiL.C, who retires by .rotation, but ia eligible

foe

re-election; to elect two Auditors-in Uio room of,

Messrs. William 'Harrington Palmer and. Frederick;
Wilson Uthcr, who retire at this time, the latter

being eligible., for re-election; and to consider audi

other matters and things ns may then bc brought tor«

ward in conformity
with the Deed of Settlement.

By order of thc Board of Directors. 1

.

'

J. RUSSELL FRENCH, \
f General Manager,

j

By thc 45th Clauso of the Deed of Settlement it i»,

provided that .every proprietor- who shall become . a1,

candidate for tho office of Director shall give notice}
thereof to thc Board of Directors in writing fourteen ,

days at the least before the day of election.

Bank ot New South Wales,
¡

Sydney. 31st October, 1000._
jßANK

OF NEW SOUTH WALES«

NOTICE is hereby given that thc Honourable R1ÎON

NALD JAMES BLACK, M.L.C., a duly qualified Pro-"

'pricier, is a Candidate for thb office of Director in

this Bank, nnd has given due notice thereof lu terms
ot thc Deed ct Settlement.

J. RUSSELL FRENCH, j

General Manager. >

?

Sydney, .list October, 1000._I.
WOMEN'S

Patriotic
Club, 4 O'Connell-strcct.-Ad«

dress by W. ll. Kelly, Esq., M.H.H., Wentworth,
on FRIDAY, 2nd November, at 8 p.m. Members und
their women friends invited. Mnry Prcnter. sccrctnry.

ARLING HARBOUR LABOUR LEAGUE MEETS

TO-NIGHT. St. Philip's, 8 o'clock. .1.
Hines. ;

R1

N.S.W.
PONY AND GALLOWAY ASSOCIATION, Lt'L

An Extraordinary Gn.eral MEETING will be held
nt tho Queen's Hall, Pltt-strcet, TO-NIGHT, at 3
o'clock. By order. .1. THURSTON. Secretary.

CAILS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

gOUTH
GRETA COLLIERY^ So Liability,'

NOTICE is hereby given that a CALL of One Shil-

ling per Share has been made on the Contributing'
Shares of thu above Company, and will bc payable
to thc undersigned ut Hie Registered Office, 107 PitU

street, Sydney, on WEDNESDAY, lltli November*
1006. . J

By order ot the Board.

JAMES T. LARCOMBE.
Secretary, }

\ SUMMARY.
'

:';ku JapMMo aro greatly satisfied willi a

,JtèBc" by
President Roosevelt.

W, necessary California
will be compelled

io observo
treaty provisions.

'

i» tho House of Commons inquiry was mudo

Arding
th" Aiglo-Japaueso treaty.

»-«n asked if thc treaty safeguarded

Sn'aKÄtwar willi America on behalt

tl jap""
'

ci. Fdwnrd Grey said thero was no indl

,ta n tha?
the a/reement was likely to lead

. Jp war with any Powor.

The P. and 0. Company will build five

beamers
of thc Mooltan typo,

but laster for

'_¡!,9 Australian
service.

'ni rtussfau steamer Jcssaica ioumloreu in

!:

(he Cult
of Bothnia.

1;'

ol Ino crew ot 38 the captain ana 30 others

^jrcre
drowned.

'

The German steamer Hermnnn was sunk by

» collision
in tho English Channel; 23 sailors

pero
drowned.

? Tho loss of tho stcamor Havershnm Grange

jy ero ls estimated by the, "Times" at

'''
"

EsrW.t«*íS'hava
occurred in Sicily.1' Dam

lee ws dorie at Trahia.

'Hilt oí tho men concerned in tho Treasury

lirrlage robbery nt St. Petersburg wore

Wed hy
court-martial and executed,

jlf
Winston Churchill, in tho House ot

? Emmens, Justillo.!
the Anglo-American agrcc

I DC"' regarding Newfoundland ilsheries.

Tte responsibility
for tho agreement, lie

(lid, rested
with tho Imperial Government.

II

Tho foreman (a Scotchman) at a St. Pcters

htg factory
has been murdered by au cm

(loi'cc,
who has not been arrested.

.Tho crime .was intended lo striko terror

tuing
to tho arrest ot revolutionary employees

it te ¡aili.

Tho British Ambassador lias demanded tho

Ulive safeguarding of the Jives of British

Tho debato in tho Legislative Assembly on

io
financial statement was concluded yes-

terday
afternoon.

IA

motion for the introduction ot tho Greater

JJdncy anil Newcastle Bill ".vas placed ou tho

jiislnt'sa .paper.
i

Formal notice was given of a bill to ataal- '

I lámate
tho Savings

Hanks.

'Tho Pastures Protection Amendment Bill

I fl-as read a second Unie.

,

Tho measure has reference to the distribu-

tion of wire notting, and rabbit fencing gei.o

I

lally!

!

Tho Ilouso 'generally endorsed tho. bill,

(Meli
was taken Ihroiigh committee. ,

The North Coast Railway Bill was read n

irst timo iu tho Legislativo Council yester

'I'lio'Mining Bili was furthar considered by
(lie Upper House in committee.

\ fir Josoph Ward will leavo Now Zealand in

?ibruary to attend'tho Injporinl Conforenco In

I. ordon.

Light to moderate rains bavo fallon in nearly
(.ll parts of tho State in tho past two days.

¡At tho hearing oí tho lands cases at tho

írlminal Court yesterday, Mrs. ,W: N. Willis
yas recalled.

She again declined to produco documents re

ipfcihur certain toprovemeut leases and a

nortease. ,

.

Tiic Croira chiracd'the right to put. in copies
S;s secondary evidence.

\

?'

'

Jh. Justice Pring held that
'

certified copies
lt tn» documents might bo put in. .-'

Thc jury was again-locked up for tho night,
ind the rt«n .ii:feiulauis lott In custody of tho

.Iberiir.
? -...-'

A Chinaman, for being illegally ni tbo pen.

lesslon of opium, was lined £100, nnd costs,

tt thc Central Summons Court yesterday.

fThc Court of Marino Inquiry has suspended
fte certificate nf Captain Kennedy, of tho
(teamer.Colo, for 12 mouths.

Thc New Zealand exhibition, at Christchurch,
.viii

bo opened to-day.

That city lu full nt visitors,
in anticipation

tl the opening ceremony.

Thc New South Wales court will bo omi ot

(he
best, and finer than thoso of tho oiher

¿tistrallan States represented.

The appeal against a «conviction uudcr tho

ttl Gaming Act for being found in tho "Pas;

t(acs Club" was dismissed by tho Pull Court.

This decision will settlo 02 other cases.

file Government of New' Zealand will cora

rAce its land campaign, throughout tho

lolony next mouth.

Members of l¿>o Wagga Parents' Association
lave decided to contribute 3d or Cd weekly for

die schools' equipment.

The-deposits In thc Government Savings
iank In tho year ended Juno 30 Increasod by
ttlS,lW, nnd withdrawals £18G,7G2.

.Tho total deposits, were £S,S83,650. Tho pro

lortlon of depositors to population was one
ii Eil.

II. M.S. Prometheus, from Hongkong, re-

traed lo Sydney yesterday.

Tho training ship Port Jackson, with 109
.Wnrsptte boys on hoard, is.expected, to arrive

ft Sydney to-day.

Thc State revenuo for October was £113,07-1

in excess of tho receipts
of tho last corre

fpondlng month.

Dr. Mackellar, M.L.C., intends to introduce
t bill to provide for tho regulation auü

Inspection ot private hospitals.

Tho members of a section ot tho 'Victorian

Nldltig trade intend to go on strike to-day.

It Is expected that tho striko will become
almost general nmoug bricklayers and labour
era ia Melbourne. .

OTrk-5'01
th° u"lon carl)ent£!rs will nlso leavo

Mr.
Donkin delivered an address at Ballarat

ust hst night, and replied to Mr. Roid's
speech, of Tuesday.

Ho
contended thnt,the Government hst! a no

£
0

'lra,ctll:al legislation, aud had accom-
plished useful work-.

MMLTVM C?NVONTIOL» "t tho Federated
»s or Builders' Association was openea at
ilelbourne

yesterday.,

A paper on tho Now South Wales Arbitra-
tion Act was read by Mr. Buchanan.

tslunnníf ,,,ln,l,,h?,Act
bn<1 n disturbing

on n|I
affected by its opérations.

ÂÂr.ço11Ilory
is sU"

ldl0' lbo u'sP«to
.wan tho boys being mmettleû.

vith^r (Zc;llam1
howlers won tl)0 match

T^lîiïXlilhyi2mnta- ïll0'Vklt

lÄf Work. Commfttoo's report on tho

«"St SÎdîîl,eino

WlU bC
I,rcsoalo'l to Jar

Corohw"CCííísnC^,0f,a
SyrIan' u storekeeper al

runt, v°n S i ostordny suspended by tho Bank
Wey RcElstrar tor live yenrs.

»*Ä,tt^s ho had

« WmÂùïSStt.n,?°,t,tlîm,lePlCS'
Tat>

on bim.
eauellt in anothor troo foll

K^feLmi1 Sn,°3 WBtordny koon

quality sorta?
1 0UÜ0" Prov«»od for nil

goo.d

tuMnoT^us°donn'^ll.ay n,
falr Mlacllanoous

» « -is uouo in Investment
stocks.'

?>

?^IhT
"

TÍ!"A
ot th0 »tnlng market was

BW*» ventures!

° WllD n Ult tuT°vor lu
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«rOVEKWENT RAILWAYS.

ÇJHEAE EXCURSIONS TO
. THE

HAWKESBURY RIVER;
In connection with thc Steamer GENERAL GORDON.

j

ÏO-MOREOW (FRIDAY) and SATURDAY NEXT.

Train will leave Sydney at 0.5 a.m.; from Milson'8
Point at 8.60 a.m. Tiie river trip will occupy about

five hours. \

Return Fares from Sydney and Suburban Stations:
Es Od First-class; 3s Od Second-class..

. Refreshments can bc obtained oh board thc steamer
'

tit reasonable rates.

fJVT EIiBOUEH RAGES,""A

TO-MORROW (FRIDAY)
A SPECIAL CHEAP EXCURSION TRAIN will leave

Sydney for Melbourne- at O.20 a.m. on FRIDAY,
November

,2, due '.Melbourne 0.45 a.m. next day.

"

Single. Return.

1st 2nd lBt 2nd
Fares from Class. Class. Class.

-

Class.
. Sydney to

"

'£. s d fi s d £ g d £ s. d
/ Melbourne

.. 2 0 0 X18 0 3 10 0_ 2 IO 0
?

Available for return by Mail Train leaving Melbourne

»t 0.16 a.m. on any day (Sundays excepted), up to

SATURDAY, DECEMBER
1, inclusive. Passengers may

¡ohio return by Special Excursion Train which will

leave Melbourne at 10.3 p.m. on THURSDAY. NOVEM-
BER

22, due Sydney nt 0,50 p.m. next dayi For full

particulars, see,handbill's and
posters.

I OPENING OF THE EXTENSION FROM TEMORA

TO ARIAH PARK.

On TUESDAY. NOVEMBER
0, the extension of the

line from Temora to Ariah Park will be opened for

traffic, and the following time-table will be brought

into, force:- .

Mail.

" , .
p.m. Mixed.

Sydney, dep. 8.50* p.m.
Mixed. Ariah Park,

a.m. dep.
Temora, arr. 8.5 - Temora, arr. 4.0

Temora, dep. 10.0

Ariah Park,
arr. 11.25

Temora, dep. G.O
a.m.

Sydney, arr. O.Of

»Daily (Sate, excepted) from Sydney to Temora.

jArrives Sydney, at 0.15 on Sunday mornings.

By order ot thc Commissioners,

,^(tt-UT) _H. MCLACHLAN, Secretary.

¡ATINES Dept. decided opening Jenolan Caves Sunday
U-'-t- next, vis, reg, booking Fri., Cooper, J08 Pitt-st.,

CAOOPKR'S
Week-end Excursions Jenolan Caves, Fri.

' till Mon.', Xä 16s Od. Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

,'

AMUSEISENTS.

IL
YCEUM HAL L.'

2.15 and 8 P.M. TO-DAY.
MATINEE ? EDISON'S
MATINEE POPULAR
MATINEE PICTURES.
MATINEE EDISON'S

,. MATINEE
'

POPULAR
'

MATINEE PICTURES.
'-TO-NIGHT AT

TO-NIGHT LYCEUM
TO-NIGHT

'

HALL.

EDISON'S POPULAR PICTURES.

THE .

MOST

PERFECTLY
EQUIPPED
PICTURE

BHOW
ON

£ARTll.

Our New Programme a Complete Sifcccss.

FRED. ANDREWS. Manager.
PrlceB from Od to 2s Od. Day Sales at ll into Rose.

pA

fPHE SIDNEY PHILHARMONIC
. SOCIETY.

Conductor, Signor IIAZON.

GRAND CONCERT.

"STABAT IRATER" (ROSSINI),
AND MISCELLANEOUS.

(TOWN HALL, TONIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

!

'

'

'.
AT'S.

ARTISTS:
Miss CARRIE LANCELEY, Soprano. ..

.

.

Miss FLORENCE GIBSON, Contralto.

Mr. G. KILBURN HERON, Tenor.
Mr. cnAS. ROSENTHAL, Basso.

M. HENRI STAELL, Leader ot Orchestra.

,1. EDWARD SYKES, Organist,
i CHORUS and ORCHESTRA, 400 Performeru

J BOYS' CHORUS, CLEVELAND-STREET SCHOOL.

.RESERVED SEATS, FIVE SHILLINGS:

TICKETS, THREE SHILLINGS and TV/O SHILLINGS,

.

;
PLAN AND TICKETS AT PALING'S.

!* Doors at 7 p.m.. Carriages al; 30.15.
, ,<"'* '.

I Programmes with Words
provided.

V WM. JOHNSON, Hon. Treas.

'.
HOBT. B. BARTON, Hon. See.

G.o. Messrs. Palin? and Co., Ltd.. Gcorge-st, city^_

NEWCASTLE JOCKEM CLUB, LTD.

HOLIDAY MEETING,
KING'S BIRTHDAY.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 1900.

PRIZE MONEY, 200 SOVS.

j.

NEWCASTLE HOSPITAL BENEFIT

V RACES,
, / TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13th

ri !(Day after Newcastle Jockey Club's Races).

. PRIZE MONEY", 160 SOVS.

PROMOTER. O. H. HANNELL, Esq.
ENTRIES FOR BOTH MEETINGS CLOSE

MONDAY, NOVEMBER Gib.

/ HOLIDAY MEETING

(King's Birthday).
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 1000.

Ï.-THE KING'S HANDICAP of 10 BOVS, Becond horse

5 sovs from tho prize; six furlongs.
E.-THE WELTER HANDICAP of 30 sovs, second horse

. 5 sovs from tho prize; lowest weight, 7st 71b;
'

seven furlongs.

3.-THE BIRTHDAY HANDICAP of 00 sovs, second

horse 10 sovs from the prize; one and a quarter
mile.

H.-THE PARK STAKES of 30 sovs, second horse 5

sovs from the prize; for all horses that have not
won a prize ot the value ot 40 sovs at time oí

starting; six furlongs.

P.-THE HOLIDAY HANDICAP of 40 sovs, second

horeb 6 BOVS from the prize;
lowest weight, 7st

71b; oîie mile.

, NEWCASTLE HOSPITAL BENEFIT MEETING,
TUESDAY' NOVEMBER 13th, 1000.

k.-THE CHARITY HANDICAP of 35 sovs, second

horse .1 sovs from the prize; six furlongB.

E.-TUE . WELTER HANDICAP of 30 sovs, second
horse 3 soys from the prize; lowest weight, 7st

?

71b; six furlongs.

E.-THE HOSPITAL HANDICAP of CO sovs, second

horse 6 SOVB from thc prize;
one and a quarter

mile.

ï.-THE NURSES' HANDICAP of 30 sovs, second

horse 3 BOVS from tho prize; for all horses that

have not won a prize of thc value of 20 sors at

time of starting; six furlongs.
E.-THE CONVALESCENT HANDICAP of 35 sovs,

second boree 3 sovs from the prize; lowest weight,
I 7st 71b; seven furlongs.

I ENTRIES CLOSE MONDAY, November 6th.

I WEICHTS on or beforo THURSDAY, November 8th.

1 A.J.C. Rules.
,

'

'

Winner of any handicap after declaration of weights

Shall carry a penalty of 71b; two or more handicaps,

'°Kntrics will be received «p to 8 p.m. Ky
J. GRISDALE,

Sec. Newcastle J. Club,

Telephone, 241._.__
fVTËWTOWN F.C- MOONLIGHT EXCURSION to

UN CLONTARF, THIS EVENING.-Lady Hampden
Jcavei Fort Macquarie nt 8. Dancing, Glass and Tre

main's Band. Trip up Middje_
Harbour, ls:

_

nvTEOPHONE HOME RECORDER, tho only
mnelm«

UN that enables vou to make your own Disu Records.

Price, complete with six blanks. £3.

llave you any make of Diso Machine? If so, you

Can use the NEOPHONE RECORDER, and malic your

own Records.

All up-to-date dealers stock them. It your dealer

Boes not. write or call at
? NEOPHONE CO

lO Cnrrington-3trect, Wynynrd-squarc,

_Sydney. _._

ñr>~\ L M A I N REGATTA.

ENTRIES for SAILING and ROWING EVENTS in

connection with above will remain open till SATURDAY

KVENIXG, Ht 0 o'clock, and then FINALLY CLOSE

nt Committee Room, IS Bridge-street, Sydney,
ALFRED E. ELLIOTT, VHon.

_P. V. HODGSON. * Sccs.

QHIE
"INDEPENDENT" FIRE ESCAPE, to he lemon-:

. strafed at Stott and Hoarc's College on SATURDAY

NEXT, at ll o.m., can he seen in the windows or

KRÁRL und SONS. Florists, King-street,
and WOOD and

COMPANY. 81" Oeoree-streot. Sydney._' ,
rpRY SPRATT, the Working Jeweller, 40 Hunter-si,,

for Watch mid Jewellery Repairs,_?
I"

"ESSONS, Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Piano, Singing,
* 21s qr. Guest. 690 Gcorge-st, near Bntlmrst-st.

DENTIST
HERBERT BAILEY, 221 Macq'u.iric-st.'

?Tel.. 2771._
'¡T7TSMA, Oxfords-t, opp. Foy's.-Children's Portraits a

JLJ
speciality. Pictures copied and cnlnrgcd._

BALLROOMWaltzing Taught in 4 priv. lessons,
musk and partner. Miss nuvalH, 70 Darl'hurst-ril.

MUSIÖ COPIED, distinctly and legibly, 3d per page.
37 Wiley-sl. Waverley.

.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

fJgOROUOU
OF ASHFIELD.

EXTRAORDINARY VACANCY.-NORTH WARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following Gentle-
men have been duly Nominated to fill tho VACANCY
caused by the death of tho late Alderman J, s.

.Whitney:-THOMAS HENRY JONES, Electrical En

Kinccr, John-street, Ashfield; WILLIAM JOHN GEORGE
MANN. Barrister, Wcbb's-avcnue, Ashfield; FRIÎDER

JOK GEORGE MILLS, manager Ashfield Fuel Company,
Jlcreuks-strcet,

and Alt-Street, Ashfield.

A POLL will bc taken on SATURDAY NEXT, 3rd

November, between thc hours of S o'clock a.m. and

i o'clock p.111,. nt Hie following places, viz.:

Forester»' Hall, Elizabeth-street, Croydon;
<

Shop,
Charlottc-strcct. Ashfield;

I Victoria Arcade, Costlcreagh-sircet, Sydney.
T. W. AUBIN. Returning 0*?.:or.

Town Hall. Ashfield. .IQtb October. 100«._

5RICHMOND.-Well-situated
Land, close to station,

Ai Tor. Terms. TOXANA EST, NEXT SAT. R. and II.

j?OB SALE._
rmLKINC MACHINE LO., ¡Hi iimiter-strcet, Hew

X castle; 47ÜA George-street, Sydney. tel., cu.

Wu Keep Kuli Stocks of Gramophones and Discs, anil

uro introducing a new Recorder for taking your own

Diso records, inquire early/New shipment of llccoitlr.

next week. Country orders a speciality. Needles, lil Kl

box, posted; Deg lirand, fis per lotto, post fr«'.

COI.U.M1I1A GRAI'llOHIOXES.-New XP Cylinder Ca-

talogues ready, ls Od each. Inspect extra long «in

Record and Machines; which give complete song. EDI

SON PHONOGRAPHS, Reduced Prices.-toms, ti 3"=.

Standard, £ú; Home, £7 10s. Wo guarantee
»rtter

"J;
tcntion to country orders «ran any other finn in elt>.

Try us. STERLING KGCOKDS.-B p Shipment land

lng. Some great Hits in Stock. K1MPI10NLS, NhO

1'1I0NKS.-Tlie New Disc Phonograph, with sappi, ie

needle, does not need changing.
Prices £o, Í.U, .UJ.

£21. Double-sided Disc, l»in, nt Bs each. M.O

PHONES will take a record like a Phonograph. Hie

Talking Machine Co.. 47QA (ieo-st; 345 Il'ter-st, Iscslc,

-vrusT TIVOLI SUCCESS.-STKRLING RECORD,

No 1¿-Harry Tate's Motor Car Sketch (Or gi

nnll ls Od ea, ISs doz. Now Lund ng ex Orontes,

T&ands0 of Sterling
Record, Ed son, Bept.

and

British August Records now ready.
Pljo

ogra hs non

»s ßd weekly. The Largest
Stock in Australia, MC

mid to none. We arc authorised Wholesale Jobbers

for N.S.W.
_

STIÎRL1NO PHONOGRAPH PARLOURS

(T e Only), 21» PlTT-STRliET, SYDNEY
.

(Olin. Criterion Theatrel._

LARGE
Iron SAPE. Jlilncr's double door, £30.

Lovell and Co.,
278 Ccorgc-st. ._

HANDSOME
Bedroom SUITE, large Wardrobe, £38,

cost £1». Lovell and Co.. 27S Oeorge-st._.
ATEW and Superior Second-hand FURNITURE ut io«

JN '.rico" Lovell and Co.. 278 Ccoige-st.

-imaE Fmniturc and Fittings, Iron Sn fes. Copying

Presses, etc. Lovell and Co- 278 Ccorgc-st.

-OARE old China, Antique Silver, genuine"i»,

iii ]>aintings,Jdjhiinturcs^o^^

NÖ~To
Yo'st Mad'iiiie, quite,"«y.'I'"018^",,T"^'

¿f,. no reas, offer refused. Distress. Herald.

I^narhW'no n"^-'- "w Emnorc-rd,
Newtown.

.T-bFHOVAL SALE.-25 p.c. disc, on Jewellery,
Watch-

ie.
~

SilL and E.P. Ware. Tooso. fe Geo-st.

Y »ii li ut D'S AUCTION, iKcnwitit nins, AUUO1 a

l^.'.VAV^^,^ vrci Tr.-n, from Cire. Onay .ta.

mWO HUNDRED Louds good Building Stone for Sale.

T Vicar of WakcncldJ!otdt_pjçksoj^t^
TTTTTcEH'lTratcnt BOX WANGLE, bargain, 12s. J.

B Gidley Flem"" rn Castloreagh-st, city.-__

-r Alli KS' Lawn SKIRTS, 3s Od; Cambric, 2s Od. Own

L \h!teriÄ
TiTTONbGItAPllS.-lîdison Latest Records, ls Od: Slcr

P'Z i" nil. Watson, ld l'aahlcv-st, Ralmain._

?Si'NUEK'S latest Sewing
Machines, real uargaius.

IS RiiiSge. Sir- Gcorge-st. near l.lvcrpool-at.

-rru CHESTS "0 sec-hand; also Counter Fittings,

TC^i,. Áhmi'e. cor" Liverpool mid
?

Castlereagh
sis.

7SA1L"V7 Wire, 1« :^ « WW. f fcj/WUffi'8'VJT »ld lb: Ironmongery. Macintosh, 807 1 Itt-st.

.DEUSTÜAUS, all sizes, from », complete; »ed Ula r

JD "nd Cushions. 2ás; Coinhinatlons. 25s. 7.2 Oeo.-.t.

T&^lUCa^. r^'Gcorge-^

S~TÖVES,
from £1; Coppera, I ls; Gas Stove and bath

Heater. Dovmm.v,_Eliz^andJ^oyeaux_sts, opp. rly.

nWBWniTEB, in thor, going order, relinquishing
X im»,, must sell. bargu. 155A I'nlnicr-st. city.

ALU, KIO Stoves, all makers, equal new; Portable
Coppers. W. Longland. 108 Llverpool-st._

GÜNTERS, Scales, Showcase, Shop ínñnp, Iron

Safes, Doors, Sashes. W. Longland, 103 L'pnol
_

also

MONOGRAPH, Edison Standard, h. Horn, 10 Rec.,

clip. ;
also TOO Records, ls cu. 137 Enmorc-rd, En.

im SALE.

LAÜUE yUAN'l'HT SCRAP LEATHER, suitable for

all kinds of leather repairs.
.1. C. LUDOWICI and SOS, hld.,

_' _117 York-street, Sidney.

LJTUO.NUKUU.M 1)0011, new, cost £85,
take «8>'best

mnker England. Jlcnnan,_3S_Wynyard-lanc.^

POSITIVE
SALE, third "their value," Ü ïinporteTîrôn

SAKES, nearly new; reliable makers, 24 x IS x 17,

.Cl lfis; 20 X 20 x lil, £ó 15s; 28 x 20 x 20, £0 15s;

311 x 20 x 24, £10 10s. HERMAN, 33 Wynyard-lanc.

SINGER'S
MACHS., 14 Imp. Drophcads, etc., fr. £4;

3 Sew Homes, fr. £3; 100 others, all makes, fr.

£1, c. or terms. THOMSON, 7 George-street W.; 114

Oxford-street, city; and 774 George-street Haymarket.

?SxAClflNEKV.-GAS ENGINE, ¿¡-h.p.,
can be seen.

HANDSOME
Solid Wahi. Overmantel, 1ft 7in x~4ft 10,

Hov. Mirrors, .£3. Hi) Parramatta-ioad, Annandale,

near JohnHon-strcct. Also 2 Good Heavy Nickel and

Uraga mounted 'Bedsteads, cheap._
<3TUAM EN01NE, cost WI, perfect order, guaranteed,

>J with Tender,. Car, Coft rails, shunting gear, etc,

must sell, £7. Apply
'

_113 Harrington-street, city.

171UK
SALE, best offer accepted, latest improved

. drop-head, 1 drawers, Singer's Sewing Machine,

almost new.

_;_314 Philllp-siroct. eily.

PHONOGRAPHS.-Sept.
Records, also Aug. Eng. Ito

cord's ready, la Od each. Wo uro experts.. Reduced

prices; Gem., 60s; Standard, £5; Home,- £7 10s. Black

adder. Edison Wholesale .lobber, Westhonrnc-st, Pshni.

IjlOll

SALE, 4 strong. Hives ITALIAN BEES, Sparo
. Frames, Boxes, Smoker, etc, cheap.

_

Box 041, G.P.O.

I71011
SALE, Manx KITTENS, nico present, 7s Od each.

? Apply Registry. 61 Broadway.
_

lj\0

PERSONAL AND MISSING FRIENDS.

MARRIAGES
BOLEAINJSliU dully by thu Kev. Dr.

ZILLMANN IN HIS OWN PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

200 Elizabeth-street,
' opp. NEW RAILWAY ARCHES,

Fee by arrangement. Elsewhere by. appointment.

MA1IR1AUES
CELEBRATED DAILY.

REV. CEOP-GE HAY.

821 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Liverpool-street.

In Church or Privately. From 0 till ». FEE., .Cl.

(COOKE'S
Detective. Missing

Friends Office, 4 Rowe

J_ st. Syduey. Commended by Judges and Police.

COPIES
oTWiils, ctu.,~Miisiiie; Persona trod., Suspctil".

Persons wtchd. Syd. Dctcc. Bureau, 41 Creugh-st.

DRUNKENNESS
IS A DISEASE.

.Eucrasy is a safe cure, ¡ind speedy antidote, and

tho only remedy wliich can bc given secretly witli

certainty ot success. Pamphlets.' testimonials,
»ml

particulars
free. Address,

The Eucrasy Company,

02 Hunter-street,
'

Sydney.

DRUNKENNESS.Dr. SHAW'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Oovcic».

incuts of N.S.W. and Victoria, u guurantecd home cure,

can bo given secretly
with certain success. Confiden-

tial consultations free. Write or
call,

D. Shaw Est.,

02 Elizabeth-street. 3 doora from King-street. Sydney.

E'NGLISH
gent., gd. pos., 2S, ilea. acq.

rct'd lady,

stylish, viow matrimony. Sincerity, Hld.. Kg.-st.

G.KEGG,
late JAMES.-Any person knowing of a

will,
or business, or speculation he may havo been

engaged in, please
communicate with

JAMES M'EWAN and CO.. Ltd.,
Melbourne.

Information suitably rewarded.

Albion Hotel, Warren,

tiy Photos, for. ls. V

_between
King-st mid G.P.O.

T
lion, woo. Post free, 15s Od. STERLING PARLOURS
(late Edison Vari.). Sole Ants., 200 Pltt-st (opp, erl.).

TO
FAT PEOPLED
Particulars of " NEW REMEDY FREE. Send

addressed envelope to I

_
Hov I.T'.I. a p.o.

H H QHKISIIAX,

.

LAST MATIXEE,

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT, AT 2<

BR MAJ E STÏ '

Under thc Direction of

JVC. WILLIAMSON.

"THE CHRISTIAN.'*
.for

lEIGUT MOUE NIQHTS OSGi*.

'I BRILLIANT HISTRIONIC TRIUMPH

CHARLES WALDRON "nd OLA HUMPHREY,

Thc

Vnried
;

Character

Drama,
which

possesses

clear,
-?.

slrong
Plot,

I

and

enjoys
a

most
admirable

interpretation.

THE

CHRISTIAN,
n loth

Century
SIGN

of
the

THE

CHRISTIAN,
interpreted

hy n

Popular
Artists,

including
CHARLES AVALDRON

as

JOHN STORM,
and

OLA HUMPHREY
as

GLORY QUAYLE.

KO FREE LIST.

Powerful
and

Engaging
Play,
fitted
alike

for
amusement

and

reflection,
masterfully

presented
from

beginning
ro

, end

bj
as

good
an

all-round
Company

as

yet
seen

herc

Prices as usual. Hos Plan nt Paling's from 0.30 lill

ii, and nt the Theatre Office from S till 6.30. Day
Sales flt Callose's, Fruiterer.

_Business Manager. GF.O. Ti. GOODMAN.

JJ E ll
;

HAJE S T Y '
S.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

. ÍHE FIRST TIME IN SYDNEY',
Owen Wister and Kirke I,a Shellc'5

Magnificent Dramatisation of the former's widely-read,
Fascinating Book, entitled

"THE VIRGINIAN,"
"THE VIRGINIAN,"

"THE VIRGINIAN"
will be interpreted by

those Popular, Talented Artists, -!

CHARLES WALDRON-OLA HUMPHREY;
and

The Entire Strength of Mr. Willamson's

NEW DRAMATIC COMPANY.

Tile usual advance hooking nrrnngomontsjyill
obtain.

DAXCING
LESSONS PRIVATELY.-Successful Rapid

Svstctn ol Tuition and Practice.-Mr. and Mrs.

ROBERTS have now additional time to devote to

Ladies or Gentlemen desirous of quickly attaining pro-

ficiency in Fashionable Dancing.

1(10 PHILLIP-STREET, near King-street.

j^USTRALIA
HOTEL.

GUESTS' NIGHT DINNER TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY,
FROM 0.30.

SPECIAL ORCHESTRA ENGAGED.

Special attention is drawn to the Musical Afternoon

each Tuesday. This Pleasant Afternoon is much

appreciated._?_

rp H E A T RE. ROYAL.

l-cssco . Mr. J. 0. Williamson

Sub-lessee and Manurer .... BLAND HOLT
POPULAR rRIGKS

Ss, 2s, ls. Early Door Tickets,
from ? till J.SO,

""_ Sixpence Extra.
THE

, Oí
?

^IfflH
LAST

.
BLAND HOLT'S 111

TWO Picturesque Nautical Drama, ll
NIGHTS. A SAILOR'S KNOT, ..li

THE -

A SAILOR'S KNOT, lill]
LAST

. A SAILOR'S KNOT, I'S'i!

THO A SAILOR'S KNOT, ll

NIGHTS* . A SAILOR'S KNOT, .'
" ?

THE a: Stirring Picturcf ot British- Naval
LAST ": Lifo in thc Days of Nelson.

TWO Interpreted by
NIGHTS. THE FAVOURITE DRAMATIC OR GANI

THE SAT10N OF AUSTRALASIA.
LAST -

TWO -'0t -
NIGHTS. THE BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS

THE of thc
LAST SEA-CIRT COAST OF ENGLAND^

TWO THE PRIDE OF BRITAIN'S

NIGHTS. GLORY.
'

.

THE . -

LAST Of

TWO THE HAJUMINATED TABLEAUX.
NIGHTS. OUR NAVY A HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

THE Before Trafalgar and After.

LAST
.

Contiasting
TWO Tile. Old Wooden Vessels of the Past

NIGHT'S. and the
IRON MONSTERS OF THE PRESENT.

SATURDAY EVENING NEXT, 'NOVEMBER 3rd,

Reproduction of .the Up-to-dato Australian Melodrama,
THE BETTING BOOK,
THE BETTING BOOK,

or

THE GAMBLING EVIL.
BOX PLAN nt ELAT'S Plano- Warehouse (booking

Iee ls). Day Salo Tickets at White Rose Confec-

tionery Cafe, onnosite Stalin entrance. King-street.
CHRISTIE SIMONSENS, Business Manager.

LOFTUS
HOUSE, CD Bathurst-st.-Bal. Bedroom, em.

sitting-room,
board

opt., mod., in.c. or gentn.

OWN v. H A Ii Ii,

?

PETERSHAM",

TO-NIGHT, THURSDAY,

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Cd ADMISSION; FRONT SEATS, 6d EXTRA.
,

MASONIC HALL, SYDNEY,

EVERY SATURDAY AND MONDAY NIOUTS.

JNTELLIGENCE
DEPARTMENT LECTURES.

PRACTICAL BEEKEEPING AS A MEANS OF.

LIVELIHOOD,

by

W. HESSEL HALL, M.A.,

Lapstone Apiary,

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 1st NOVEMBER, 1000,
at 8 p.m.

ST. JAMES'S HALL, PHILLIP-STREET,

LANTERN VIEWS. (2Í-53)

Admission, Gd.

SEE
THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS

at tho
.

'

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

Pictures mid Vnudevillo. Cd nntl ls.

EPPING- RACES.

TODAY, THURSDAY,' TO-DAY.
.FIRST BACK AT 2.30 P.M. .

ELECTRIC TRAMS.-Dalmain and Drummoyne, via George-street, Every Three 'Minuten
throughout the

Afternoon. . S.' PETERS, Secretary.

TEE CELEBRATED
---;- are exquisite in design, and

RQNISCH'. PIANOS SS**w?ta?a
Specially made for Hot' Cit

mate.

SOLE AGENTS- SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

^

'

CATALOGUES FREE.

W. H. PALING-. AND CO., LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

A PIANO FOB
.

5/-
'

PER WEEK. NO DEPOSIT.
..

'

E. AENGENHEYSTER & CO.,
323 GEORGE-STREET.

SOLE ACENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED BLUTHNER, PLEYEL, WALDEMAR PIANOS.

GRAND

MOONLIGHT HARBOUR EXCURSIONS
TO i

MANLY BEACH.
SALOON STEAMERS from No. 3 JETTY, CIRCULAR QUAY. ,

..
-

. - .

FARES: Adults id, Children 2d._. ._" . ?_..
. .-? -.

O
'

REÏL L Y ? AND Ö O.
SUPPLY NEW. PIANOS.

10 YEARS' GUARANTEE. 3/9 WEEKLY.
?

NO. DEPOSIT.
260 PITT-STREET, BETWEEN BATHURST AND PARK STREETS.

¡T^Ótr
' '

THEA T- H. ii,

Solo PtoBriolyrand Managcr..Mr. Harry Rickards,
lrcasurcr and Secretary .

.Mr. Joseph Larkin

NEXT MATINEE, SATURDAY, AT 2.30,

W«, T."«i-l,,:
HAKHYRICKARDS'

NW TIVOLI VAUDEVILLE AND SPECIALTY

I-A* v..
_,.-COMBINATION, i

\u»"¿£«""Ma rtecejition Nightly. Public, and Press
unanimous in their opinion of thc Master Comedian

HARRY TATE'S COMPANY,
. -JU' .

HAURY TATE'S COMPANY,
,.1>,- M fieir Screaming Burlesque on

i .
" .

VMOTOKIXO."

fin« is. n

A
&mlIl!l

A ^"e1"! A Yellll!

j

Ono of the most Popular and Talented Artists who have
1 ever appeared at (lie Tivoli. ?

MISS CASSIE WALMER,
MISS CASSIE-WALMER,

contralto. Eccentric, Impersonator, and Dancer,

Reappearance in Sydney of Mr.

.>¡¡i,- AW.' CHESTER,
-HT; ' ALF. CHESTER,

the Popular London Comedian,
; "

DUNCAN and GODFREY.
.

In their .One-Act Comedy, "MF, AND "Eli."
AGUSTIN AND HARTLEY,

in tho Great
Barrel-jumping Act.

'

-,
THE GA'iyOXT CIIRONOIMIONE,

Tiie Singing and Talking Moving picture Machine.
OASELM AND JAMES.

...T.ÖANA'S leading Exponents of Binjo-'playing.
VICTOR KELLY. IIIIIGIITIE SMITH.

THE 111SOX FAMILY.
_

And all our Great Company,
TRICES as usual. Pían nt Paling's.

_Acting Manager, Mr. KOWARI) MAAS.

r-I V O I, 1 THEA T ll ll

IMPORTAKT ANNOUNCEMENT.
On

'

SATURDAY NEXT, AT THE MATINEE,
Hill he shown for thc first time in Australia au inlcr

esting Animated Picture depicting (lie Great Vaude-
ville Carnival of IM.«,

'

THE ANNUAL LONDON MUSIC HALL SPORTS,
held cn tho Stamford Bridge Grounds on Thursday,

.July 12. At tho termination of thc sports Mrs. Hurry
Heka rds will be wen distributing the priios to tho
winners of tho various event*, Mr. Mnrrv Rickards re-

sponding lo a speech by Mr. .1. L. Ciavdon, in the,
presence of a gathering representing the majority.of
Um vaudeville profession ul Croat Britain.

TOMDONNELLY,
Thc LEADING TEACHER of

, ,

STAGE and FANCY DANCING I

in Australasia. -6 Hunter-street.

MANDOLIN,
VIOLIN, GUITAR, and BANJO.-Mr.

FRANCIS ROBT. PEEL gives Lessons daily. In-
struments nt who'esale prices for cash, or on terms,
2s Od weekly. Sydney Orchestral College, fi

llunter-st.

"¡VI
1SS ETHEL CLIFFORD, Expert Tchr. Stage, Fancy

-"-A.

Dancing, Ballet-Mistress leading Managers Aus-
tralasia. Class Sat. Attn,, 2.80.; MODEL of LONDON
Schools. Prlv. Less, any hour. I.O.O.F. Temple, Elk.-st

R- T. WOOD intends holding a CONCERT in the
Federation Hali, Church-hilt, with tho best of

Artists, assisted by a few of his lending Pupils, commen

cing TO-NIGHT, November 1st. Admission, Od.

WALLY SMITH, universally recognised os Austra
lin's most successful Teacher Stage Dancing.

Pupils:. Clyde Cook, Charles Smith, George Scot, Graft

West. Maggie Fraser. Nollie Maher. -isl llonrke-at

UR BOYS nt Palace Saturday. Lawrence Campbell
as Pcrkvn Mlddlewlck.

_lOST AND rOÏÏNTJ._
WIVE' POUNDS REWARD.-LOST, Diamond Spray I

*. JlItOOCH, representing rosebud and three leaves,
'

I

set m gold, outlined black enamel. Address

_Ulg 1/nlgc. Point Pipar.
IT.OS'r. between George und Market

sis,
small

Parcel,,
-___i__C"iig. Trimmings. Finder kindly rel, to 100 King-stl
T OST, Saturday, GoidTpin,'"Chal!i, and 5. Howard on

returning to Rilcy-st Kindergarten. Surry Hills.

LOST,
Gold Cable Braclct, bet. Shephenl-st, Darl'ton, I

. and Skating Rink: row, in Sliephcrd-st, Darl'ton.

T OST, ¡S. S. Rink, Tuesday, silver-mounted'PURSE.
±_Reward on i-.turn to 178 Joraey-rd, Paddington.
"

OST,- n Set of "Upper TEETH
;

-reward. NÔ.
" '"

J Forbcs-st, Darlinghurst.''_
¡J'OST, Tuesday afternoon, SPECTACLES, while metal |

-* frame; ruwiird. Ill Manlray-st, Potts Point.

Efl- m Ù.6U tram, Tues.! syd. to I'mtta.. Puree.
.» cont, coat mid vest; rend. L. Huyes.

Herald.

CST, «ed., 21th, Cet. Market-« und Darlington,
-f Brooch, -jet garnets (keepsake); rwd. 15 Ivy-st. Rfn _

uar, Tuesday, SUAUI-MN; nra-urd. Air. Atuckay,
J 37 Pitt-st. Sydney.

LOST, Tliursilny, Pitt or Rowe st, gold
hird und liai

Brooch, catch missing. Martin. Viokcr.v'g-olunhp

LOST.
Fox-Terrier DOC, black mark on head iind|

body, answers Quest. Row., 0 M'Donald-st, Potts Pt.

timi. I stick to I V

Ullill, Mourning Brooch. Ludwcll, Wardcll-rd, D.H.
"

OST, a Silver Watch, bet.'~Qii£cnsla~nd Hotel, Eni
¿ kinc-st, and Balmain Ferry. Kew, los. 00 Sutsex-st.

lbert Chain, bet. University paddock
_now., 1E7 St. John'a-rd, Forest l.dg.

OST, Monday, Hunter's Hill, Galah, who says,
I '.Good-bye, old boy," and "What's up with thu

LOST,
Tuesday night, between Milson's Point und 1

Yi'uhroongii, LIFTING JACK for motor car ami J

some tools. Reward. General Motor Co., Queen's- .>

place; or P. W. PALMER, News Agent,Jfel^oo_iEa__ i

LOST,
in Queen st, Woollahra, Lady's small Dag, ñ

purse inside: reward. J

Mrs. ARTHUR MACKENZIE,
-

_Kinellan. Haller-stniet. Waverley. J

INWARD.-Lost, Mond., Amethyst Hangle, in L'li'dt ^

A-i> tram, or Grace's. 177^arraiuatta-rd,
Annandale,

j

I">E\VAHD.-Lost,
fT-Sovs., cncC'lii tled-iip rag hag. j

iv Mr. liushhy, news «gt.. Cliapcl-st. Marrickville.
J

Ki-.H
AitlJ.-i.uaT, Tuesday evening,

Uro.-io, Cubic
-

BANGLE, Mona-road, Darling Point. Apply t,

GLADSTONE TEA ROOMS, J
Sit) George-street, Sydney.

j«

OTHAYED, I rom Orme, Maratlion-avcniic, Darling -

Ö
Point, AUSTRALIAN TERRIER, slate blue body, j

Bllver head. Reward on returning to above address.
__

Detainer prosecuted._-. -.-
-

' '

-_. "1

Wa
tuc lady who look (by mistake) thu BOOK J

"PURPLE ROUE" from Tivoli Dress Circle, <

Tuesday night, please return at once to Box Oiiice, k

Tivoli Theatre._ ._
-r

WILL
the person who took parcel by mistake from

"

tile Smokeroom of tho Brighton, Monly steamer,
-

kindly return to MADAME FLORENZ, No. 4 Bridge- J
street._;_.

-

}7U)UNU,
gold Bracelet, owner can have giving des- 1

J cription. Reward. Mrs. Hogan. Ultimo P.O. J

OUND, Terrier Dog, light grey, tinged red. Btrap on r

iirck. 114 Marion«. Leichhardt._ r

IS
ASHFIELD POUND.-Red-roan Marc, white down J

face, tlireo feet white, brand not visible._
_

ÍJ.U.
CORSETS.-Their creations ure ns nearly perfect ^

- os human heads and human hands can make them. J

RICKARD'S
AUCTION, Kenwick Park,

ABBOTS- \

FORD, Next Sat. Free Tram from Cire. Quay at 2. '

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

TjEFT-OFF
CLOTHING IIUYEKS.

*j

Mr. and Mrs. WOOLF, of 112. 1», and IIB Bathurst-
^

street, respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that J
they are Hie oldest and most, reliable Wardrobe Dealers

in thc colony, and arc prepared
to allow the utmost

value for ever}- description of LKFT-OFF CLOTHING,

Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Gold. Artificial,
Teeth,

Silver Plate, Linen,, etc. Ail letters und appointment)

punctually attended to. Please to observe our only
~

address.
-

I

Telephone, . 4152._ _
J

T EFT-ÖFF-CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. GOLDSTEIN T

I J
Kuar. to give extreme value for Ladies', (lentil.'s

Clothing, every description, Gold, H. Linen,. Teeth,

Portmanteaux. Hats, Rugs, Roots, Boxes, I-iirif. Ali

articles bought scp. Please give Its a trial. Letters r,

attended to; dist, no obj. 137 nathurst-st. Tel.. 2500.
p¡

LEFT-OFF
CLOTHIXO Bought to any nmountr-Mr. -

and Mrs. BARNETT, 43 and 45 Fovcaux-strect,

ci tv. Hie oldest dealers, ot 40 years' standing, tiaro a ti

great
demand tor nil kinds of Left-oil Clotliing._ Wo n

give 60 to 100 p.o.
moro than other dealers. O d Gold,

Teeth, Household Linen, Portmanteaux, Trunks,
Mis- tl

cellaueous Articles bought. Letters and telephone, mes-

sages promptly attended to. Tel., 170 Paddington. ai

T=EFT-OFF CLOTHING
PURCHASERS, a

Mr; and Mrs. MITCHELL, 145, Itt, ¿WI Bathurst-
"

street, respectfully
inform Ladles and Gentlemen that

they still continue to give extreme value for every _

description of Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Children fl
-i

Lett-oir Clothing. Uniforms.. Furniture.
Bed L nen, J

Plate Ware. Old Gold, and Artificial Teeth, Rugs,

Trunks. Ladles changing for mourning please note. r.

Wo also supply
other colonies. Letters and parcel ¡j

immediately attended to. Wo send no representative.

_

Telephone. 4343._ ñ

EFT-OFF CLOTHING.-Mr. and Mrs. F1B.NBERG J

give extremo value tor Ladies', Gciitn.'s,
and

Children's Clothing, Boola. Hats, Teeth. Gold, .11.
J

Linen, Trunks, Furn., Articles every description. ¿

Letters or telephones
attended to. Dist, no object.

'Phone. 2047. _1S0U
Bathurst-strect. -

ËFT-0FF CLOTHING WANTED.-Mrs. and
. Miss

\
LEWIS will allow extreme value for Articles of

.

every description. Letters promptly utt. Please give
-

us ii trial.__ 82 Geoigc-stivct West.
_

EAGS"and SACKS of all descriptions, highest spit

easli prices paid. Country consignments promptly ¿

attended to. Write us for price list. T. SMITH and (

CO.. Sack Merchants. .130-341 Sussex-street. Tel.. 2700. s

ADV refurnishing would pay CASH for a goed s

HOUSE of FURNITURE, piano and linen optional, i

near tram or boat. Field,
Herald Branch, King-11

StlWt_;_
I

FAT,
Kitchen, bought, or Soap in exch.; letters att., J

city
or Bilba. J. II. Mariton. 27 Bray-st. Ersk'ville.

i

-

r.'UTt'ON'S TÜUKisr AGENCY, lus I'Jtt-st, opposite¡1
X G.P.O. Travellers will save money by calling on us _l

ÏÏÎ BRASS, Kine, Wail' Copper, highest price.!. |

Moreland-Smelting'Works..303 Kent-st. T.. 4511. t

1TCI1EN FAT Bought or Soap in Exchange, Letta. (

promptly attendctl. W. Castle, Ol Iloglan-st, Dar, i

.DlOICiRD'S AUCTION, Kenwick I'urlc, AUiiOIH- S

XT'FORD. Next Sat. Freo Tram from Clrc. Quay at 2. í

SECOND-HAND
Books Bought, any quantity. Will ]

_call. Braun, 430__ElJzabeth-st._7

W~ÁNTÉD7Ó~Purchase,' u good Ó X 4 CAMERA, willi J

tocal plano shutter, wrkg. ord. Camera, Herald. _

WANTED,
REED ORGAN, must he powerful, two- J

manual, willi or without pedals. Full particulars
-

to . J. H. GOLDSMITH. (

_Rockhampton. Queensland. ^

ANTED, an Electric FAN, with long
arms, also i

a large lee Chest. Electricity, Herald, King-st.

WANTED
to Buy, six-roomed House ot Furniture, "}

immediately, no dealers. Brcbner,
Herald. -1

r\7\NTED,' niiantity of sec.-hand Venetians, any
7

VV sine, must be cheap. Apply. Bargain, Herald. ¿

ANTED, Brass, Zinc, and Copper. Foundry, Day- J
rd. North Sydney._ ±

WANTÍSD"tó-Purchase,
newly-calved COViS. ÏT "¡

Siilnn Hnblnstm-st. Croydon.
J

-ANTED, 0«) 2nd-liund WOODi'AVIN!,! BLOCKS, i

T. Siu-lienl'v. 2 Aubroy-st, Stnninorc. I

TfiMÎKK RAILWAY TICKETS for-that SPLENDID SUI). T

J-1 DIVISION. CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE, AR- J

TARMON, NEXT SATURDAY.

Plans from HARDIE and GORMAN._

K1CHMOND.-TOXA.VA
EST., fncmg IVfudsor, Hist r

! Markct-Froucis ste,
NEXT SATURDAY, ll. and ll. u

, O T

R 1 ^ Ë it i* o' N.
Lessee ...Mr, j?mnic Musgrovo

Dircetloirof.Messrs.

CLYDE MEYNKLL und JOHN GUNN,
lins. Mgr. a. Hornau Dames. Treas., Herbert Leigh.

Thc. Popular Musical Drama Success.

THU' RAKE'S
.

'yr'.ll? E.

[THE. Hi. A K E'S
'

AV I F E.

/'Tlve
Rake's Wife" is consistently interest

"tl:- im» throughout, and «roused genuine enthu-

siasm, and on
Saturday

nicht appealed IT

, everyone Iii the audience who possesed

?my emotional susceptibility . . and the
presentation by thc ronipiinv was n strong
one. During the third act n pretty effect

was given to thc spectacular »eena "Child-
hood's Homeland Dream," hi which, he

,

fore tho picture appears, licecy clouds

. .seem to be sweeping across tile foreground.

TH E
:

RAKE'S
'

'.WIFE.

Tho Daily ?t is packed am! jammed willi incident,
Telegraph:- rings Hie changes most effectively with tho

hero and heroine, their good friends and

evil.geniuses, and the familiar comic relief,

solnUllntca with exquisite scenery and rich
'

'

dressing, and introduces thc latest popu-
lar craze of "The Children's Hour." With

auch ingredients, backed up by the very
admirable

acting
of every member of the

i company concerned in tho long cast, there

was really no obstacle in thc way of
n first-night triumph such ns the piece
inevitably scored.

The
PRETTIEST GLIMPSE Ol-' THE SWEET LITTLE

WORLD OP CHILDREN was afforded by the

POPULAR COTERIE OP LITTLE DARLINGS
so

prominently identllled with the company In the)
mystic icena:

CHILDHOOD'S HOMELAND DREAM,
. REALISTIC CLOUD EFFECTS,

PICTURESQUE COUNTRY DANCES,
OHARMING MUSICAL INTERLUDES,

DAIS T Y MUSIC A L R E V E L S.

, . A Certain Furore Nishtlv
' CHRIS. CRAWL'S SIX LITTLE TWINS.

BOX PLAN AT ELVY'S.

PRICES.-3s, 2s, und ls. Booking Fee, Is Extra..

Early Door Sales, Od extra, at White Rose Confec-

tionery Depot, Pitt-fit. Doors open 1 p.m. Overture
7.411, Carriage» 10.60.

Iff
_

BARITONE,
lliorougniy experienced. Apply to-i

between 10 n.m. and" 12 noon, for local ...

gagement. HARDMAN and CANN AM, 1 Linden-court,
Market and

Castlereagh streets._
TTïïï

AfllENEÚM7"cvcry night nt 8, Wed. 'and Sat. I

at 3. Pictures and Vaudeville. Od and ls

0,:

Wi

LECTURES.

ST.
STEPHEN'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,

PHILLIP-STREET.

Thc Rev. JOHN
'

FERGUSON will Lecture,
THIS

EVENING, at 7.45, on

"HAPPY DAYS IN BOUNTEOUS HOLLAND.'

Limelight Views. Collection.

HORSES AND VEHICLES.

COOIC'S,
for s. and d. Buggies, by Henry Hooker and

all best builders; Piano-box, Corning, and Abliot

Troys,, s.-s.
Queen's and Pony Phaetons, pretty

selec

Hon, ut 130 Castlcreagh-sticet, 218A 1'i'tt-strect.

COOK'S,
for Sofaldes, Carryalls, Park Phaetons,

Dogcarts. Sulkies, all descriptions; Surveyors',
Hawkers' and, Express Waggons, thc best onlv, new

lind fi-rond-hand, nt 130 ü'reagii-st. 21SA Pitt-street.

J-J show. Prize Sulkies, Tray, Double-seated, Jlont
shaft, Pole, Slotting, Miniature Buggies Piano-box,

Tray, Commercial, Dog, Piignel, Box, Village, Hand

Carts, Pastrycooks' Milk, Furniture, Hawkers' Wag-
gons. ELLIOTT'S, Coachhuilders, 40.1 George-street.

HARNESS LEATHERS.-Large Stocks > to Select
from.

"" ?

J. C. LUDOWICI and SON, Ltd., Tanners,

,_-_117
York-street, Sydney.

SULKIES,
Ladies' Part Phaetons, Buggies, Dog. Pony,

Village, and Bradley Carts, American Waggons,
Harness, and Saddlery, ut lowest possible prices. In-

spection
invited. r^M'NAMARA'S, 167

Castlercagli-Bt._

TWENTY Horses, from £3;' VchlcleT'of every descrip.

Spring Vans, fr. £5; Butchers' Carts, £4; Grocers'

Cart», £0;
VIII. Carl Turnout, £K1; Hailer's Turnout,

£12. 30 Knginc-Etrcet. off George-fit', Haymarket.

¡OAL1Í,
Dealer's Turnout, £8; Viii. Cart Turnout, £7;

»?J Springeart Turnout, £0; also Farmer's Morse,

Cart, Harness, Delivery or Produce Vam.

_201 Thomas-street, Haymarket.

SQUARE
and Compass Saleyards, 700 Ueorgo-st, Hay-

market.-Hooded Sociable, with brake, £12;>Pluc:
lon, £10î' -1

new
Spring Drays, cheap; Spring Cart,

Horse. Har., £12: 10» Vehicles nf every description.

AOUoNS.
, 1/irry, Spring, Village, and 1'agnel

Carts, Sulkies, Buggies, Spring Drays, Dealer's

Vim Turnout, £10. Letters- mid country orders ntten
ded lo. Also Horses. Har. 181 O'reagh-sl, n Park-st.

FOR Sale, heavy stanch Draught Horse, anv trial,

voung. Aunty C. Russell. O'Connor-fit. Haberfield'

IjlOR
Sale, Dealer's VAN and Har., 3-sprtng Sulky,

? light Cart.'" i:Mids. Vony. 41 Engine-st, Haymkt.

MILKS Uatcrpipe, «ll sizes, ld ft; Molt Tanks,

_MPs; Comerach.; Prod. Tr'ks. 10s. 2.11 Susaex-.it.

jjlOli Sale, Sulky. Turnout, together, scp.; Draught
JP -Mare, £5._Smlth,_bulclh,_Rock.v Pf>rd, Arncliffe.

EXPRESS
W.\GOON, Itîrae, Harness, £0f Dealer's

_Van. llotsc: liar., .£7. cash, t. 100 Paliner-st.

Íjilin
SALK, active Bay PONY, 14 hands, trial, cheap.

? 163 M.mallcld-fit, Rozelle._

FOR SALE, strong SULKY, cheap. Apply T. J.

M'Naniarn. Weston-wl. Rozelle._
"VTEAT Varnished Sulky,

new set Harness, no use, 10
.Li guineas. S.mzllto, Perouse-rd.

1

Randwick._

BUTCHER'S
Cutt. Cart, gd. corni., clip.; Pag. Cart,

suit grocer, must sell. 10 Dowllng-st. Camperdown
A WELL-BUILT Pony Sulky, nrly. new, for Sale,

XX
_cheap._Ajipl^*_103

Knmorc-rd. Kninnrc terminus.

(ÎJULKY, in good order, no further use, "cheap. Apply
lo 121 George-st.^Vo^t.-i-.

'~-

"

H°
SA

IjlOR
Sale, Wk.,Pony, 31 lids., lady can drive, Sulky

- Mid H.. toir. ot- sen. Newmarket. King-i*t, 'N. Bot.

FOR
SALE, well-bred bay Mare, snit buggy or ba li-

er's cart. Andrew, George's Rivcr-rd, Enfield.

TUP DRAY and HARNESS for SALE, goïfd. An
-L drew's Store, George's

River-rd, Enllebl.

WANTED
to Hire, a light Harness Horse, by the

week, well looked after. Merion. Herald.

ANTED, n good Sulky and Har., suit 13 or 31

hand
pony;_Pointine,.

Elteabcth-st, Paddington.

VTTTJ)., "ufit, «tylîiii Sïilkv, Pony,
and Harness, "32

VV to 14 hands._I).
Wähler. Glebe P.O.

?

WANTED, fipcMt, Ballarat, in good order. State

price, clo.. W. II. Sandy. S2 Read-tt. Waverley.

T\EAI) Horses and Cattle removed by W. TumctlC

JJ No. ll Bank-st. Chippendale. Tel.. 230 Redfern.

DEAD
HOIÍSES and Cattle Removed. Paragon Bone

Mills. Tel., S North Botany. I

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

I A USTRALIAN JOURNAL, NOVEMBER 1. Price Od.

XV Annual subscription 7s, post. paid.

Tho Unloved Bride-An Amateur Detective-Tile Sto-

len Diamonds-Ladies' Page-Fashion Notes

Poclrv-and about IO other interesting items.

ALL BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSAGENTS.

Qipns, CRYER. and CO.. Printers. 100 CaBtlcreagh-st.

rp
H E

'

SYDNEY M A 1 L.

The Literary Department,
of the Sydney Mail con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers of thc

most entertaining
kind.

...

Tho Leaders and Leaderettes deal with current poli-
tical and social topics.

The stories arc Hie work of tome of thc leading

authors of the world. Altogether
this branch is bright

and attractively
written.

_. _"

COAL; ÏTREW00D, ETC.

JJOWARD .SMITH CO.,
LTD.

Ocal Depot: Blackwattle Bay, Pyrmont' Bridge,

road. Newcastle and Maitland Coals. Household,

Steaming (large.
and small;, and Blacksmiths'.

_Telephone. Globe, 863.

PELA
«'-.MAIN COAL ia thc householder's best friend.

^_LOC1:E1CV J'roji,
coal in'chts, Drultt-st. T., 1376.

'-[JIRKE RAILWAY TICKETS for tho SPLENDID SUIb

I1 DIVISION, CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE,

ARTARMON, NEXT SATURDAY.

Plans from HARDIE mid GORMAN.

rpilE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Tho Art Production

JL of tho Year. Now on Sale, all Newsagents, Price ls.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CLAIRVOYANCE.-Prof.
HILLERY, Renowned Ame-

rican Clairvoyant and Fsychomotrlsl, may be con-

sulted on tusiness, private malters, etc., at 100 Phillip

street (nr. Bent-street), daily,
0 to 8. Tests invited.

OSEPIUNl :, Crystal Clairvoyant, Palmist. Hours,

11-U, late ilatte's Arc, now 32 Hoy. Arc, Pitt-it c.

UKIARTY'S Tourist Agencies, 203 Pitt-st, Sydney,
and 121 Spring-st, Moll). Tray, call, B.IVC money.

Mi

S1'

s1;

CLAIRVOYANT,-Mr.
Stephenson. Seances nightly,

7,80; prlr. dally, 10 to 5. 30 Huckliigliain-st, elly.

CLAIRVOYANT.-Mr.
Bostock. Private readings

dally: Seance to-night. 2» Missenden-ni, N'loivn.

MADAMEMARCELLE, Clairvoyante, Palmist.-Dully

ll to O, nilvicc UH matters. OH Coiiiiiionwcalth.st.

MRS.
HAMILTON, American Palmist, eradlo to

crave; lr-ttcr* answered. 331 Wnttlo-sr, Ultimo.

WANTED,
kind lady to adopt Ohl 4 months, fair,

healthy, open week. Aila, Crown-sl: P.O.

"Til X C E PT! ÓN A LL Y EASY TERMS and FREE RAIL

Jil WAY TICKETS, CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE,
ARTARMON, NEXT SATURDAY.

Lithe*, from HARDIE and GORMAN._
ftlHE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUALT-The Art Production

iii of. tte Year, Now on Sile, all NewMgcatji, Price jj,

I> A L A 0 li

'

T H E A T It E.
L ; Direction »... BLANDFORD WRIGHT.

Tlic Laughing Season.

PObmVELY THE LAST TWO NIGHTS |

Di thc enormously successful, rlb-tlckllng, side,
splitting, 3 Act Farce-Comedy,

"THE 'DEAR' DOCTOR."

"THE 'DEAR'
'

DOCTOR."

Absolutely tho Funniest Plov ever written."

Interpreted by a Magnificent Cast ot Genuinely Funny]
Comedians.

FULL ORCHESTRA OF FIFTEEN PERFORMERS,

under Lieut. W. C. BENTLEY, A.R.C.M.

Don't forget that there arc only two moro

opportunities of seeing tho brightest, cleanest,
and best Rhow ever placed before thc Sydney
public. Mahn up YOUR Mind to sen it TO-

NIGHT. It is funny enough to malic a cat

laugh.

GRAND THEATRE PARTY" TO-NIGHT.

POPULAR PRICES:

Ss, 2s, and ls. NO EARLY DOOnS.
?Plan at Paling's. No Booking Fees.._

OUR BOY'S, preceded bv MY FRIEND JARLBH

Palace Theatre, Saturday Night. Ss, ,2s, ls.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES* ETC.

A' T. PITTA R,|

THE PAINLESS DENTIST,

who extracts teeth absolutely painlessly with his un-

equalled painless anaesthetic for 2s Cu. ALSO, re-

places them for Cs a tooth.

SPLENDID VULCANITE SETS tor "£2 2s.

GOLD1 FILLINGS, from 10s Od.
'

AMALGAM FILLINGS, from Ss.

CROWN and BRIDGE Work a Speciality.

Every Brnnch ot Dentistry Painlessly and conscien-

tiously carried out.

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

ADDRESSES:

S OXFORD-ST, opp. Mark Foy's.
18SA P1TT'-ST, between King-at_nnd Strand Arcade.

DENTIST FOR CHILDREN.

A Delighted Mother is thc best patient a

Dentist cnn have. One of that class
brought her little girl to mc during last

week, lo have an aching tooth EXTRACTED.
?

Instead of EXTRACTING it I filled It with

my FAMOUS. OATAPHORESIS TREATMENT
with such success, that she brought another

child to have HER teeth Oiled-Why?
Because Bbc said that 1 really seemed to
like children as patients. She was NOT
mistaken, either. I DO LIKE THEM-that's

why I SAVE their teeth,
instead of

extracting them.- v*

A Gold Filling, 10s Od. Other Fillings from 5s.

I GIVE CREDIT WHEN DESIRED.

DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS,
St. .laines'-chambers, King-street, opp. Queen's Statue.

HOURS: fl lill
r. every day (also Saturdays).

DENTAL NOTICE.

Painless Extractions by my Ioc:.I Anaesthetic, guar-
anteed perfectly safe. Perfect Set. of Teeth, fr. £1 ls.

HUBERT TOLHURST, R.D.S., etc.

10 George-street West Conly), opp. Fire Station.

ADENTALPROPOSITION.
Let me examine your Teeth, and tell you thc

defects, and cost of rectifying them.

PAINLESS METHODS ONLY.
CAREFUL EXTRACTIONS. PERMANENT STOPPINGS*.

MY PERFECT SETS OF UPPER OR LOWER TEETH

FROM ONE GUINEA successfully rival Nature.
All Work Guaranteed. Lowest Possible Charges.

SPENCER NOLAN, DENTIST, ?

'_43 OXFORD-STREET._
ARTIFICIAL

TEETH,
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS,

LIBERAL TERMS.

Alinnuui.
1 e.r.in on time Payment al Uisn

Prices. Easy terms. Upper or Layer Sets from

£1 ls. \

*

Mr. CASSIDY, RÍD.S.,
Federal Dental Co.. 32 Oxford-street, opp. Foy's.

A.-RIAIIK
Chance for tho Middle Classes.-Prices to

suit you, in Crown and Bridge Work, Metal, Vul-

canite, and Coraline Wk.. Fillings, Painless Extrae

tiona, ls. Painters Denial Co., 41 Eliz.-st, n. Huntcr-st.

Ai
A1;

A
A.
ACCOUNTANT.-Wanted,

a thoroughly competent
Bookkeeper, for large

retail house. State agc,

experience, salary, and all particulars (communications
confidential), Box 217. G.P.O._

'

?

FTER a visit to Sydney thc first question asked
inj

a country town is-Hi.vo you brought rome

of those lovely Artist Proof Portraits from tho Eden

Photo Studios? They'only cost one guinea per dozen.

A SSISTANT MaBter, non-resident, sub., preparatory
Xi. school- Visit. Governess, afternoon, Wahroonga,
mntrio,, sub., intv. 2 o'c.; N, Gov., £20, sub., 1 pupil.

Apply_Miss GARDINER, 110 Bathurst-strcct.

^DEtAlDÏ II O S P I T A L.

APPLICATIONS, with Testimonials, for the Position

of MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT to the ADELAIDE
HOSPITAL will be received by tho undersigned, until

noon of FRIDAY, 10th NOVEMBER, 1000.

Salan-, £100 per annum, with npartineuts.' ralions,

fuel and light-TJSIW or APPOINTMENT, 3 years.

By order ot tho Board.
CHARLES MEDLYN. Secretary.

BOILFJ!
Makers.-Price wanted for Cutting np 2 big

Box Girders. M'Kcnr.ie. row mill site, C. Inland.

BOOT
TRADE.-Wanted, First and Second LASTERS

_

for pump work. Enoch Taylor, and Co.. Botany.

BOOT
TRADE.-Wanted, two good MACHINISTS.

Premier, 310 George-st._

B°
IDOOT

TRADE.-Wanted, smart Lining Cutter, also

-> smart Buyifc_ William and Hubert sts. Leichhardt.

BOOT Trade.-Wanted, smart GIRL, socking and

sizing. J. M'Kcown. 00 Sivanson-st, Erskineville.

B~'"OOT
Trade.-Wntd, smart Boys. mkg. dept.-, nlso

gil.
Machinist. Day. Son, and Harris. Newtown.

gc
Gow

BOOT
TRADE.-Wntd.. Fitters, and Girls, socking

and slzlng._ Gow Bros., Trafolgar-st, Newtown.

BOOT TRADE.-Wanted, a" good MACHINIST. Why
brow omi Co., Marian-sl, Redfern._

r>OOT TRADE.-ÎÎOY wanted for shop. Coney, The

BUOT
TUADU.-Wanted, Lining Cutter; also Hoys,

_for sizing. ,T. Matthews. Yulo-st. Pul, lill).

.pOY'SVANTED. Christie, 220 Uarling-st, Balmain.

BOY wanted for messages mid office work, 7s Od

to start. Ref, to Box 1110, O.P.O.
_

BOY wunlcil, smart and respectable. Apply with

refs., Hudson, chemist. 051 King-st, Newtown. .

BUTCHER,
young Man, accustomed trade, 25s, keep,

sleep home. Early. Seaton, 211 Oxford-st. Dar.

BOOTTRAVELLER.-Competent Man wanted, thor-

oughly acquainted with the trade, especially

Sydney and suburbs. Box 1000, C.P.O., specifying

experience and references.
_;_

BOOTTRADE.-Old-cst. REPAIRING BUS., machine,

lasts, rollers, etc., good wages, sacrifice, good

reasons, trial given. STAR BOOT REPAIRING DEPOT,
\ 40 Leiehhardt-streot, Waverley.

BRICKLAYERS'
PICNIC, CLONTARF. SATURDAY,

Nov. 3fd. Steamers leave Macquarie Point 0,

0.30, .10.30, 31.S0, 12.80. 2 p.m.
_Tickets, ls Od; Children free._
/CABINETMAKER wanted. T. Taylor and Co., 2

0*

CARPENTERS.-2
gd. Men, also Improvers. Apply

Hedger's. Cotta., Dalhousic-Bt. Haberfield._

CARPENTERS.-Good
Staircase Hand. Trafalgar and

Rose sts, Annandale, nr. Balmain tram.

Cl
GUNTERS, Showcases, . Mirrors, Roll-top Desks,

?I Olllce Furn.. Glass Doora. Elliott's. 403 Ooo.-st.

DRESSMAKING.-First-class
Bodice und Skirt Hands

_req., also Improvers. Carpenter, 125 Pitt-st,
Rdfn.

DRESSMAKERwanted, competent hand, for few
'

days. No. 03 Aiiimndalo-st. Annandale._

DRESSMAKERS.-Bodice
Hands. Assistants, wauled,

perm Mrs. .Miller, 181 Riley-st, oil Oxford-st,

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
experienced Bodice Hands,

gor.il salary. Mrs. Cockerill. Say. Hk,-ch., Moore-st.

4a
u"y.

DRESSMAKER,
stylish, good litter, wauls daily En

gqgement, fis day, fares. Dressmaker. 131 Cen.-st W.

DRESSMAKING.-Wanted,
smart Blouse Hand. SC

.George-st West._

DRESSMAKING.-Onod
BODICE and SKIRT HANDS,

also IMPROVERS..
Miss M'KEW.

_

75 Canicron-st,"Edgecliff, olT Occan-st.
j

DRESSMAKING.
Required, Experienced BODICE HAND.

Apply 0 lo ll a.m. Or between 1 and 3 p.m.,
SHOWROOM,

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_203 Pltt-strect.

NEHGET10 young . Man,. .considerable clerical ex

perience, with £20, would Uko to jain Email

paying concern. ....

'

._N.O.T., Herald Office.

GENT,
wmlts Instruction. Shorthand, Bonkkeepine,

Typewrit., nrlv.. evenings. Pst tins. Unite. H'ld.

TTÊTÎT! going Ñ3£ Exhib., superintend exhibits,
vT selling, eoiiimbslons, .lacpln.

Herald Pillee.

IRLS.-Several smart GIRLS wanted for packing
room. Turner and Henderson, 231_George-st.

7*AUÏLS wan'icd.-FÖLIiliiiS, WIRE' STITCHERS.

V3T Builder Olllce, D27 Kcnt-st._
GIRLS,

young, smart, wanted, sew buttons, clear

cnlipns.. .Holländer:«.. 327 P.V. Markets, .

ABSOLUTE
CLEARANCE SALE and FREE RAIL-

WAY TICKETS, CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ES-

TATE, ARTARMON, NEXT SATURDAY. '

^ HARDIE; and GORMAN»

PROFESSIONS, TRAPES, EIC.

{tUllLS wanted, sew on buttons and cleat cottons.
J07 Ccorgo-st (top lloor), opp, Royal Hotel.

Q.lltlv
wanted, respectable, about 15. 271A Pltt-st.

/^ENTI.EMAN willi small capital can acquire lmlt
share in established city business, capital fully

covered, and under own control.
For full particulars apply, in first Instance,

PRINCE CAMERON and CO.,
.MM, _82 PItt-strect.

Giitis;

:

"

:

VACANCIES FOU YOUNO LADIES
just leaving school to leam the Sales 'n Fancy De-

partment. .Apply 10' a.m..

HORDERN BROTHERS,

_ ._ ._ _ _Pitt-street.

HALF Share Condiment Manufactory, £150, going
concern, new line, just on market. Quality. Hrld.

IWILL give Five rounds for permanent Rillet, col

Icctor or Customs and ship. Clerk. P.O.. Herald.

TNVU1CE CLERIC wanted l,y wholesale soltgoods
-*-

warehouse, must have previous wholesale expert
nccc, give pers. refs, to last sit. Applyí stating Biliary

?required. In own handwriting, Invoice, Box JS8, O.l'.O.

JUNIOR
CLKIUv, Bookkeeper, 20s. Apply by lotter,

T. Taylornhd Co., Furniture Foe, a Wilmott-st.

JUNIOR
CLERK.-VACANCY lor

gentlemanly
soui.ii

of good address and education in the evince of an

old-established Fire and Marine Insurance Company.
Must be a good penman. State age and previous

ex-

perience to POLICY,
co. Herald Ofllne.

Turnor and Hender

ADIES or Gentlemen can earn 10s to 20g per. week]
spare time selling valuable sixpenny linc.

Particulars on application to

_Box 1254. G.P.O.

LINOTYPE
OPERATOR.-Wanted, good MAN, for]

daily newspaper.
PARSONS BROS.,

_

Stock Exchange, I'itt-street, Sydney.

m
MACHINISTS

and Improvers wanted, constant work.

00 City-rdjmdMyrtlc-ct._
MACHINISTS.-Wanted,

0 first-cl. Machinists, wkly,
wilges, const. Crown. ,454 Geo.-st. rear of Coxon's

Ml

ivr

MILLINER
and Sales,, for country.-Wanted, young

Lady, up-to-date
in above.- Lett., Sargood

Bros.

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
smart Apprentices for Mif

lincry workroom. Miss Piper, opp, stn.. Stnnnioco.

MINER, practical,
long exp., knows good locality,

wants Assistance, silver, conner. Miner, Herald.

MACHINISTS
wanted for Skills and Blouses, also

FINISHERS, constant work, good wages.
REUDEN DRASCH,

_
Hyde Park Corner. Oxford-street.

MASSAGE.-Medically
reconulicndcd.

Nerves^
weak-

ness. Face Massage Taught. Vacancy Lady Pupil.
Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur,

_Tel._, 2S07._102 2nd floor, Strand Arcade.

MILLINERY.-Wanted,
IMPROVERS for TRIMMING

and MAKING; also, GIRLS just from SCHOOL,
us APPRENTICES (o thc finishing Fancy Straws.

._lt. C. HENDERSON, 50 AVrk-street.

MOTOIt-CAR
Driver-Mechanic would toke charge of

any car, do all repairs, any other capa, to fill

up time, small com., wilges.

_.MOTOR W.. G.P.O.

MACHINIST
IMPROVERS wanted for our DRAPERY

WORKROOM.
. Apply

.

.

. . Mr. FLEET,
,

.. ... FARMER and COMPANY, Limited.

jy£
A Off I J? B ¡RY''-; MERCHANTS.

Offer good' opening, to'reliable energetic young Man,
with general ,Dfflcó;0xpyrIericc. Shorthand, Typewriting,
und Bookkeeping .essential. Some knowledge engineer-
ing .trade an advantage. Apply, stating age and

references, ,

Expansion, co. Herald Office.

NURSE KRAMER, Certificated, 4 yrs. Resident Mid
wife Syd. Maternity Hoe)). P.A., 473 Crown-st, S.U.

"M'URSE (young)
with hospital exp., attend invalid

-Ll
indy. Scotlorth, cor. Elizabeth Uay-rd.

?

URSE LE SCHOWNË, Cun«''iïïïiF~N»rcc, Removed

Snr. PlevoinnJ-n-,' near KIlBihcHi-st. city side.

-vrullSE CALNAN, 725 Uourkc-ht, Surry Hills.-Every

J-Y homo comfort, careliilmirsing, moderate fees.

"VT A WIES wanted, for Dargan's Crcuk to Newnes roil"

-L> way. Apply to J. D. SIMPSON,
F.nglneer-in-Charge,

_

Clarence Siding, G.W.R._

NORT11
COAST.-Gentleman," business "'ability, wants

genuine Travelling AGENCIES and COMMISSIONS,
own conveyance, expenses, etc.

_Security, Herald Ogee.

.VTURSERY GOVERNESS, good needlewoman, tor
-Ll child of 6,

French or German preferred, refer-

ences. Mrs. PHILIPS,

_Rhianyq, Etham-avcnue, Darling Point.

FFICE BOY wanted, accus, to copying letters, in
dcxing books, etc.. sal. 7s. Index. Hrld.. Kg.-st.

ONE time Photographs were a luxury that lew could!

alford, and some photographers still wish you
Pay high prices;

but the Eden Photo Studios ha _

brought high-class Photography within thc reach of all.

punnu, no I,neill". nanci, neram uilicc._

iJAUTNEIi,
member Automobile club r.refeired, pro

- Atablo :.i<lu line, jSgWH) reg. Confidence, Herald

V Carrington.rd, near

2DLASTJiltEU.-Wanted,
Improver, Carpentry and

- Joinery. Liverpool-st. oft Pitt-st._I

artet.
Meyer and Unties,

Parkcr-st,

Apply Boat,

1_>AllXi\EHSIin'.-Property
Agency, half-share. £75,

- business long established, and has averaged £000

year lust'5 years, good prospects, splendid opportunity
man of energy. Quarto.

Herald OIHce._
TJATBNTS. N.S.W., PERFECTED SUG.Mt-OANEI
X HARVESTING MACHINE.-Whole or part interest|
for disposal. Particulars apply

_ENGINEER,
Iftraid Office.

PHOTOGRAPHY'.-Wanted,
everyone to know that if]

they can afford tho Artist Proofs, then nt tho Eden

Photo Studios tho price for six Cabinets ai.d thc En

largement is only Os Od, tho work being highest grade. I

IPARTNER,
with about

£250, required for old-estab-

lished Tailoring
Business (country)," to luke

charge workrooms mid otherwise assist. Must bo)

practical
Tailor. Fullest investigation allowed I

bona-lidu applicant. Apply in first instance to

_. O. H. H., Herald Pillee, Hunter-street.

Il
ESl'ECTAOLE BOY wanted (or messages, etc.

iV Apply Box 1112, G.P.O., city._

BEHRING
Partner will sell half Interest, sound com

nierciiil line, £100, no agents. Definite. Herald.

RESP.
GIRL for small lolly factory work, experience!

'

not necessary. QUO Uarris-st, Ultimo, nr. College. |

EICKAUD'S
AUCTION, Re

'FORD. Next Sat. Free Tran_

SEWING
Machine Canvasser wanted, salary and

com-1

_mission.
Richard AHnutt, "Singer,"

Newcastle.

SLOP
PRESSERS.-Required, competent MEN, con-1

staut work. Weingott and Son. J74A Susscx-sl. I

ION WRITER wanted, must be first-class. Apply early,

[?'. Tighe, Eignwritcr, 1112 Willlain-st, opp. P.O.

MART'BOY wanted for a hoot shop. 117 Oxford-st.

ÇJMART young GROCER, one accustomed to Provisions

KJ or Sinullgoods preferred. Apply, before n or alter

ll, THOMAS and SON,
851 Gcorco-etreet, next Cyclorama.

UT«AW HATS.-Wanted, n FIRST-CLASS MAC11IN-I
K->

1ST; also, SMART GIRLS tor fluishiug FANCY

STRAWS.
1

'_ll. C. HENDERSON. 50 York-street,

fllAlLORESSEti.-Smart Improvers wanted, used Lo

X factory orders, highest wgs. 40 Foveaux-Bt., j

rilAlLORESSES,-MACHINISTS for Juveniles. Meyer
X und Banes. I'arker-st, Haymarket._

mAlLORESSKS.-4 Trous, and Knicker Machinists;
X

ApprentieeSjJmproverB.
G. Austin, Co., 407 Kcnt-st.

"rifAILORESSES for" juYcnïles, in or out door.
?. Meyer

X «nd Banes, Parkcr-st, llaynuirkct.
_

rilAlíTjÍÍESSES.-Smart Lining MACHINIST, for coats.
X W. .1. nlneltniorc and Co.. 218 lient-st.

rpAll.OIIS.-Brusher and Folders wanted, thor, compe
X tent. Nathan Jacobs und Co., 201) Keiit-st._
rpAILOliESSES.-Wanted, a good Vest Ilund, in or

out door. Carlisle Wilson. 277 Pltt-st._
/nAiLORS.-PARTNERSHIP wanted lor £160 and

X_ services. S'nian, Buyer.
Woollens, Box 271, G.P.O.

mAlLOKESSES.-Wanted,' Machinist, Order Trousers

X, and .Yests, or Improwr,' fl. .W» Lorking, 271 Pltt-st.

?"Ij

ARNOTT'S' .

MILK ARROWROOTS,

..THE CHILDREN'S BISCUITS.

-ASS FOE- ARNOTTS.

L-
~~

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, EIC. I
a\0 PLUMBERS.-Wanted, good Ueneral

Haid, eil- 85 Forbca-st,
Woolloomooloo.

?_1TUliaiMOND.-ÏOAANA
Kart, fictos

Windsor, Miii
Market-Francia nt«, NEXT SATURDAY,

ll. analrito TA1LOKKSSES.-Cout Hands
«anteo, IQ llX with man. Price and

Co.. 1U
King-«. IflAO TAILORS.-Coat Hands wained. Price and IJL Ul Kiiig-tft.

_II SAO TAlLORKSSIiS.-Coat, Troustrs, nod Yest HMMi. »5 Goulburn-st. city._ .
1jfîÎHÂVlîLLlill

doing S. line and branches want« tlJ.
COMSN.f_no 'samples. Kella, Herald, KlnlfiWO good CARPENTERS

wanted, »s and"!X 0.
)»almçn_lL_A. College,

lllelimond._IrñXliÁTlHÑa.-Wanted, lor
country, VEST illT (tailor or tailorcss); COAT HAND «»111TROUSERS and VEST HAND

(tailors) VOSDilKEN ""dllObTCRHOFF, 1 Harmck-stieet. 1
rm-ÇÂTCmliSSES.-WantKh first-class VI1 HANDS, indoors.

_

C I
_120 lilnn-ttrel.i TPiiOLSl'LIHNti.

Chair-cimiiB.-k'im-el. nwt IU mates given. Castle ami Stuart, Mi Klng-st, 1
-PIIOLSTEHING.-Suttcs, etc., re-eovcied, i'lanol

Polished, mod
Write Oldflckl, ^

Ckvcland-st, 1
-Mni.KS"E Firm wanted rt|>reswit

Sydney C_Factory
tn^W^f-tw.JL«T"^. W?|

Î-T fTNTED-two resp. ROYS, just kit school, luiWir" i^hjmers. CW tiearge-st. nricMi-li-hM
VÄTANTED, Management, country Hus., Itel, ft«WrnVreantilc CM'-. reit.

rewarding, jlifl

VTTVNTED. STONEMASON, short Joh. Al'l'h/8*

^Tr^^rTTcîîvo", intelligent
HOY,. Wiitin;. «?;WW>ÏÏ' "y letter.

-

ILS. Lorkinet SI Til
^?fÂN^FD-imáiTYbílTH, over 10, tor Tk in pB:yyA^^V. While' O.iclitaer), 57

(lM^|
I

T-rTi\TKD IMPROVER for Hie wockia,- iwd§

'Wo Kine-. Pill Oeorge-st.
jjyihiey._I

! W'Vnmenliceship. Patlerson. »taond-st, 8.

l|;WTC\WI) strong YOUTH, able to bottle and ?

!

rjcnoral SMITH, «sed to
tjTcing.' fl

i^r^^úT^ive LAD. uaciul m »wi etotí.lW week. 'vcimhlon^MS Kent-st-_I-z
: .V.I-I.-II -reacher. Dressculting SCIIMI. State I

W______!"'"I
^rvr^s^^iT. ii« J

WANTED, Carpenters and .loiners, (Irst-class.

Fogarty, tram -terminus, Vfllloughliy.

WANTED, Nursery Governess, for 3 yog, child

_223 Albuny-rd,JPctor»hain._Lcavc tram Johnslo

WANTEDto Let, part Shop, hfr rntràlircltïr
snit dyers, fancy goods. 201 Albion-st. ,

WA Shops, LTown-st, i

WANTED, PIANIST, no duflers. 12 noon,

Athencum.

WI
WANTED, young Man, Bhop and orders. F, I

_

. frey, butcher, 102 Enniore-rd, Enmore - j

WANTED,
a good HOOrVNLEil, good |í. t

llourke-st. Darlinghurst._ .

WNTH,,
6000 wkg. men to

try my lamo'TriTe'

to incas.. 27a lld. Mycrson. 633-5 Geo. . U,-.

WANTED,
2 good Men, used minin;, foi

work. W. Noller. A,U.C., Pitt-st.
¿

WANTED,
Oltieo Roy,

iiiust lie quick at V.-?, ;

to telephone. Apply .Box 18. P.O.. P\.-.

Wl'l).,
yng. Lady, to assist first-class bait . i

feet, shop. Bet, ll lind 1, 3(1 Pcreiral-rd.

WANTEDby Hie day, a good Necdlewomai %
Birkenhead Hotel, Bridec-st, Drummoyne

WAMnm'ntf,0011-.
JU0N TURNER} also .»

» y MOULDER. Henry Vale and Sous,

"

VXTANTED, two PAINTERS. "Inply ow :}M
J_Y_Uelgravc-st,

Neutral Bay, near Oaks Ho)-.'

W^^f' » CARPENTEIL ÁWlFÑSvi í¿

' » Catholic Church,
Hiinnerong-ril. Botany, j

VyANTlsD,
wnurt young _rt> OiMu, ono tj"'

' ' type, short lid. Kara Diamond ix, au* (¡e t'

Wamnove
" 1'-UlNTJÍ"' sníalilob. 12 Ms4't:

TS/ANTUD, stromr .mart cârpê'atcr's lMiv. -

Apply-joli. Police Station, Mosman. >.?-.-=

WASTED,
IMPROVER for PLLJ1BJXU. teM

411 Petcrsham-rd. Marrickville._

WS'"";. fW.t &umi "u'"-'--». tate coarse

' r Pillee light duties. Hy let., W. .1. .lolmion, (l.P.I

?W.'^'^,iJa'.
'"""f^iu'dy,

ant-class IUIUSIIEJI ai

' folder, n. Simons, clothing inftr.. Mt Snssa

TXTASim good BRICKLAYER. Fairfax-« anii'ïi

' ' o-swald-avenue. olf Snlt-rd. Mcsnian._

ryANTED,
at once, LMI'IIOVEH, Maclanlla, lt

' r shoeing. Annlr 1 o'clock, Wi Georgc-st Val.

,

PLASTERERS, and a LAOOUHli

_ Wellington.st, Bondi._

WANTED,
a OAIIPENTUII, occuslonied io '¡iii

Gilmore and Connell. Katoomba._

VX/AA't uD, tor mercantile oOli-e, a buv,
mast b

.
food writer and quick at flguns, ono

just
karia

school preferred. Apply

_Boy,
Boit 1S3, G.P.O.

WANTED,
YOUTH, for Croccry,

some ciptriio

and used to horses preferred. Apply, «itt n

ferences, stating salary, to

_CA3n, P.O., Dnimmoyne.

WANTED,
PARTNER with ".W for Uaiiy ia]

. Poultry Farming,
near Sy Juey, splendid nra

poets, own farm; capital required calv fo pord-i

_Disc, Herald Offlcc. <

WANTED,
First-class SHIitTJiAKKKS;

bat ma

and permanent work.
MARCUS CLARK and CO., Lld.,

_._._North Sydney/

W^ANTEI), smart Junior ASSISTANTS,
ol» APfiîBi

»
. IJCIvS, for various departments. Apply

*

.

.Mr. COXK.Y,

_O. 0. HAWK. Md., .Veirtomi.

WANTED,
a first-class WIIEtLWIIIUlIT, used tl

waggon work, nt once; faro paid. Apply to

?

. JOHN MURPHY and SON,

_._

Ulaelitniltha, Croolnrell.^

WANTED,
a LADY HELP, assist all dudes, teacn I

beginners, Piano, Apply, stalins terms,

Mrs... E. S. T051KISS,

_i>. a IM>_ .

WANTED,
CARPENTER, good man, £2 ivett and

keep,
and two Carpenter's

Improvers, 5s p« dir

and keep, for Wyong, about 1 month's trat. Apph

CRAW, co. Campbell, simp, Burwood, 1» a.m,

WHENyou want a good, rcllaWc Portrait it a tar

reasonable cost, then you sliould
visit Hie Edea

Photo Studios, where thc fashionable
"Artist Proof»"

can be got at
just

half price charged by other hornt

WANTED,
an expert

malo SHORTHAND WIUTSH

and TYPIST, for large
Company, liberal ialary, I

O. F. JONES,

1 Victoria Arcade.
1

VOUNG OIRL wanted, for Sales. Christie,
23

X Darling-st. Balmain.__.
.VNG. Lady, good appearance, for Postcard WUK

. X llshment. refs. Quick. Hai-m.irkct P.Oj

YOU'i:"vAOANCIES FOR SMART YOUTHS

to learn the Sales, must be of good appear,.nee,

«cm«,

"nd willing. Salary wHO>Ç>££t

MACHINERY

rpo NEWSPAPER PROPKIBT0IÎS AND
X

PRINTERS.:

FOR SALE,

A GOOD ROTARY HUNTING MAGIUM.

MACIIINL, in first-class condition. Will print ulv

foid sheet 37 x 61 ¡aches. Included
irita Die nucblna

aro a set of new gear
wheels, two roller moulds com- -

plctc, ono casting
box (will require a littlo alteration),

one chipping hone,
and nearly a double let of relier

stocks.

A TWO-FEEDER FLAT-DF.D PRKTISO "CHINaV

IN GOOD CONDITION.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Darb,
Loo

don. Will print a sheet 37 inches x 62 inches. Speed,

KOO per
hour. Machine 1H In good

condition, mia

machine a double set of Holler Stocka «nd lío-di

complete. Will do eiccllcnt lllustraled work,

JOHN FAIRFAX and SONS,

_S,
M. Herald Offlce, .

TJOBEY ENGINES stocked, Robey Tractions,
flobej

J-V Improved
Penables, lltfccy iforkoulal

and Vet«

Heals, Hobey High Speeds,
Hobey Thrashers.

ARTIIIilt
LEi'LASTltlElt and CO.. Cl Pftt-sliwt

IjAOIt

IRItlOATION, WATMl SW'l'LY, illNI.VU, eic.

. -Tangyc's Standard Duplex
and "Special Bira»

Pumps, in all sizes; Boilers, Horizontal and Vertical.

_BENNIE, mtllE, anil CO., Ilay stwt..

BUFFALO
Blowers, JU, 12, ami l-l in., in sWkv

ellison, Untile mid Co., 7 llent-st.

ÏjlOll
SALI.''- Mi.p.

Crossley Uas Engine, good
order,

- seen running._3S Clarcnce-sL_

W"AitTED to Pureil««, 2-ton "Cn'.ÍÑE, also lew Yd,

_Waggons. Particular».
J. Ilonan, 2011 H'onicran-iT,

\S7A.\TED, « DltíESTER anil HÖH.UH. Apply
KT

'« letter. 270 Darling-st.
n'almain._- ..

Ij^AGIMi ii'iiutcii, ll ot ri wen cylinder, stale nu

-*-<' ker nnd price In Eugine, (.'eorce-st West P.o..

rj\
ll E S Y D N EY

M A 1 fe

Tim Literary Department
of tho Sydney Stall con-

tains each week Original Essays and Papers
of tin

most entertaining kind:
-

Tho Leaders «nd Leaderettes deal willi
current poli-

tical and social topics.

Tho stories are the work of some of thc leadlas

authors of Hie world. Altogether
this brunell is toigtt

snti attractively, written, ,
"-"--...



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322366

ES THE PRICE I

WE STILL HAVE IN STOCK THOUSANDS OF ARTICLES

OF BEAUTIFUL JEWELLERY ALL SET WITH SELECTED

DIAMONDS
WHICH MUST BE CLEARED BEFORE

OUR LEASE EXPIRES.

.335

Former Price, 2-)/-,

Former Price, 14/-.

Former price, 14/-.

Eather than ship these Goods back td America and pay heavy Customs

Duties, we have decided to sacrifice them at a price which does not cover the Cost of

the Gold used in making the Settings.

YOU AN OFFER NEVER EQUALLED

THE HISTORY OF JEWELLERY.=
Tour Choice of Any Article illustrated and Thousands oE others which we

.have no room to picture at the EXTRAORDINARY PRICE of

This offer includes all Rings, Pins, Brooches, Bangles, Cuff Links, Ear-

ring's, Pendants, Lockets, Chains, &c, &c, that were formerly sold from 10s to .24s.

-DAY, Before tlie Best Goods are Gone.

Former Pricti, IS/-,

MAIL ORDERS
To give Ù10S0 in tho country tho

opportunity. of this sale wo will send

any articl,o: upon receipt of''
,

Three Shiííiíigs

All Orders n'\llcd the day they aro

received. Send ns Postal Note or Cur-

rency for any. article you want, and

you will bo delighted .?with'tho articlo

you receive.
"

Tim ...illustration or

description linrdlj; does U>o, goods jus-

tice. Every sordeï: lilied with tho dis-

tinct undorstand/mg that money will

be refunded if goods are not as repre-

sented.
I

YOUR

CHOICE

ANY ARTICLE.

BARRIOS

DIAMONDS

Were first offered to the public 20

years ago in New York,- U.S.A., and

their success has boen so phenomenal

that to-day we own and
'

operate 1G5.

shops throughout thc world. This

fact demonstrates bettor than words

that tbese wonderful stones will retain

their beautiful brilliancy for ever and.

give perfect satisfaction.

Former Price, 16/-.

Former Price, 11/-.

We'Tiave hundreds of Different Designs not shown herc.

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

¿
. ..

;. SPECIAL.-We have.ä Large Stock of Solid Gold, Solid-'Silver,-and Solid.

Platinum Rings, Broochßs, N.ccklets,. &c, &c, set with our Einest Cut Stones, that

we offer -at prices that will cover the.Cost of- Duties paid the Govdrnmerit.

; CAUTION We have no agents or branches, an cl our

BARRIOS DIAMONDS can be purchased from" our shop

only, 100 Xing-street.

Open till 10 p.m. Saturdays.

DIAMOND CO.,

KING-ST., SYDNEY.

'

\v\l,É' ll//

Formev Price, 18/-.

Former Price, 18/

Former Price, 24/-,

B7& .

Former Price, 1G/-.

90Ö

Former Price, 16/-,

Former Price, 18/-.

-J4-.

Former Price, 16/-.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB, SALE.

FREE TRAM TO ABBOTSFORD ON SÁTÜKDA\
From Circular Quay at 2 o'clock

to Rickard's Auction Sale of ,

EENWIOK PARK ESTATE, ABBOTSFORD
Send for Plan. Torrens Title. £3 Deposit, .Cl month. Absolute Waler FrontaRCS^aml .,frontages to,

the Croat Xorth Hoad, ami closo to Whart ami Tram Terminus. 'Stodorato Building Restriction. £-00.

Fuller particulars in to-day's Auction Columns.
'

AitTHUlt RICKARD and CO.. U<1., AUCTIONEERS, SH! PITT-STRBUT.
________

j^OItTilERN
SUBURBS HIGHLANDS.

AH the advantages ot Glenbrook or Springwood within

the suburban radius.
Pure air ond good

elevation. .

CHOICE BUILDING SITES.

¡PENNANT 11ILI.S.-Biaokacrc Estate, right at station,

from 12s (id foot.

Pl'.ncitOFT.-Rorke's Estate, from 10s per foot.

ITIELTEXHAM, handy to station, Irom lOs foot;

TORRENS TITLE. EASY TERMS.

?' INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

. . ll Moorc-strcet, city,
near (J.P.O.

'_ W. ,r. DOUGLAS. Manager.

{JJOSE
HAY.

ROSE BAY.

WELL-BUILT COTTAGES AND VILLAS.

Harbour Views. Close Golf Links.

Healthy-Cool-Residential Suburb.

Tram slops at Estate. Fare 3d.

New D.F. Brick COTTAGE, hall, ft
bedrooms, din-

ing and sitting looms, kitchen, pantry, laundry, bath,

Serandah, etc, tiled roof, laud 15 x J30, £52¡>.

New H.P. Brick COTTAGE, hall» -1 rooms, kitchen,

Usual office?, ninplc land, .C-tS.">.

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.,

ll Moorc-strcct. city.

(Estab. 21 years.) V. .1.
DOUGLAS, Manager.

, Olllcc open
till I) p.m. on Mondays.

_

ff
IKE A PARK!

is the Waterview Estate, at Core UH}-"and
it

? nan mich a fine view." Leave thc Gore Hill train at

'

terminus; this Estate is down tile lirst turnlnc on left

hard.

Prices from 30« to 80s per foot-on our usual oasy

terms.
Only £2 down and £1 monthlv. . . .

Immediate possession. . . .
While on Estate have n

look nt the prcttv Brick.Villa on Lot IO, Sec. 1,

Bal four-street, £500. £50 deposit,
balanco as rent.

Shall we post

i you n plan? ,

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO.. Ltd.. SIB Pitt-strcol.
,

I

Representative will be on Estate Saturday, 2 to 5.

rpiB
BEST

.

OF THE BEST.

JOHNSTON-STREET. -ANNANDALE. .

THE BEST STREET IN ANY SUBURB.

It is lOOtt wide.
It ts well iormcd, paved, and lightcj,
It has fine shade trees.

lt has THE BEST buildings.
It has but tew vacant lots.

'

"

lt has TUE BEST Train Service.

Wo have a few LOTS for SALE, THE BEST positions
, »nd Bites in tho street, close to tram, with splendid

views, nt £0, £7, and £8 per ti. Cash or tenno.

Buildings erected to suit inirehascrs if required.

Jew" dal's

^ opportllmt5'> 11 wln 01,,y rcmain °Pen

ATKIN and BROWN, : .

_._27(1 Trafalgar-street, Annandale.

{BEAUTIFUL

-

iñGñ-:--y^fp

ROSEVILLE.

_

Make a Point of Inspoftlntr
.ROSEVILLE HEIGHTS ESTATE.
Allotments. (Mt and 100ft Frontages

>«, ,."«.
,,v 5(Klft Depths.

. AT I-ROM 7s Od to lia Cd PER FOOT,

Iv per cent. Deposit, and Balance 5 years at 5 per cent.

'

n,C"AÄ "^Í3^»'"u''''
» TUtrect,

ff oMh?S '^îfîfUAC-'rhe-Art rro-duïUoI
01 ,lw Now on Sale, all

Newsagents, Price ls

;Am \BMON, CLOSE TO STATION".

CHAMBERLAIN*. KILL ESTATE. ,

TWO SPLENDID ALLOTMENTS, cadi 40 s 15(1, partly
fenced. Lots ll and 12, Sect. 0.

Representative will be on the Ground SATURDAY

NEXT from 2 till
-

i. o'clock.
¡. i

? R. T. FORSYTH.
l'onshurst-strect, Willoughby.

TEL.. H5 CHATSWOOD. .
_

COPPER
LAND.:-Ninety Acres for Sale, near Tam

w.oxth, about 10 mlle from rail' siding, good
road,.' worthy inspection of investors and speculators,

smelting assays 1" to 28 per cent. For particulars apply
J. PATTERSON, Solicitor,

-

- Turnworth. N. S. Wnlcs.

CMLATätVOUD
on tue Heights, .llunily to station.

J BRICK COTTAGE, tiled roof, il rooms and ntl

?office?, gas. and 'sewer, 73ft to good street, corner

block, husTdiouso, fowlhouse, and woodshed, £050,
small deposit, balance as rent. HUGH DUFF U,

CO., 2S.-Í OEORGE-STREl_'; ami CHAISWOOD._

ON "LIBERAL TERMS.
SPLENDID INVESTMENT.

RENTS £.172, PItlCU £2050.
. TERRACE BRICK COTTAGES, (¡Ott street, penny
tram, always

let good tenants, pay regular, receipts

produced._W. L. STILLMAN'. 7(1 Pitt-Street.

THORNLEIGH.
. . .

.
.

... . Right at Hie Station. Elevation

550(t. Cheapest Land on tile progressive Northern Lino.
THU EDDY ESTATE. Large Bloclf, «I x 200, from 10s

foot; £2 deposit, £1 per monti]. . Moderate Building
Covenant of £200. Call or send for plan.

ARTHUR PICKARD nm! CO., Ltd.. 8111 Pitt-strect.

Open Moniiuys, 0 to 9._
/ JJJtEATEST, Bargain Olleren, leur. Syd.-Close Town
VX. Hall and Tram.-Lovely now brick Del.- COT-

TAGE HOME, slate roof, tiled verandah, hall, 1 rms.,
marble mantels, v. blinds, large kit., ldry., gas, largo

yard. £-110, £25 dep., balance rent at 5 p.c.
.

MANN, cor. Short and Norton st«, Leichhardt.

"VJ ËWTÔWN, near King-street,-Sterling investment
J-i

'

for'Capital.-Good Rlock of Brick' Ilouso3, return

"VfORTH SYDNEY.-To Trustees, Investors, ññdl
-Li Olhers.-Best Business Position.-Block of Shops
and Dwellings, well and substantially built, ,cxcellent

tenants, showing good percentage,
X-17.10.

_BACKHOUSE and GOYDER, 00 Pitt-street.

"VrORTII SYDNEY,..Milson'« Point.-» VILLAS and 2

X\ HOUSES, splendid position, handy to boat and

.tram. . Returns'.£105 year. Price £1500 cash, or terms

if desired. Full particulars, BACKHOUSE and GOYDER,
Estate- AgenlB; HO Pitt-street. Telephone. SSH.

(COMFORTABLE
COTTAGE RESIDENCE, in healthy

J
locality, at Auburn, built of brick, slate roof, (I rs.,

kit., etc, if. piece land, .garden, etc, £3S5; £10(1 dep.,
hal. 5 p.cX Tprr. R. W. J. Harley. 5 Moorc-st. Svdnev.

A NGTJO PARK ESTATE, 'AT

7
'

CHATSWOOD,

CLOSE TO THE STATION.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, S o'clock,

NEXT SATURDAY.

il TJICIlMONn.-TOXANA EST., close to station. Tor.

.

IV rens. Terms. NEXT SATURDAY, ll. and H.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

IJVHE
CHEAPEST LAND IN BELMORE.

Rich Garden Soil.

RICHLAND ESTATE.

3 j milo from Delmore-which is only S miles from

Sydney. Easy drive into tho market.
.

Jtclmorc is noted for oi>

cellenco of Soil, high-class

gardens.
...

Doth professionals and Amateurs testify to tile pro-

ductiveness of tlic land in lids favoured locality.,
»Jocks ot 1J to 21 acres

from £23 per acre. Small

Wocks, 1 acre, .fur Cot

lagcs, gardens, and' poul- .

try nins, from ls Od per

j

toot.

! A Call-a
liing-

or a Postal-ensures prompt allen
1

lion to your inquiries-and a Pian
AUTHUR RICKARD and CO., Etd.,

SIB PITT-ST,
Tho Specialists in Real Estate Bargains.

_Open Mondays, 0-to 9,_
riTKRRACE PROPERTIES, SÏiops.'and

Residences, city
J- and suburbs, perfect order, ive]] tenanted, 8 p.c.

to 15 p.c., for Sale cheap, part purcb. remain mon

gage fl. p.c. Richardson and Phillips. 107 P.itt-strcet.

AT BANKSIA RAILWAY STATION".-BUSINESS
BLOCKS. 80s per foot. YILLA SITES, los to 40».

Torrens Titlo. Handy to town. Ocean views.

_' GEORGE PILE. JO Castle!caell-Btrrct.

BEAUTIFUL
New lirick Cottage, 4 rms., large kit..

bathroom, washhouse, verandah back, front, and

side, fibre ceilings, slate roof, land 23 sc 105, £175,
terms. Benton. Western Esch.. 2 Johnston-st. AnMnlf.

mill) GREATEST OF ALL OPPORTUNITIES.
-L G per cent., in tho best position in DARLING-

HURST. £10,600 purchase, or' terms, £10W cash.
ALLEN and CO.. 117 Pitt-st (Falmouth-chahihcrs).

POULTRY
FARM, 0 »cres, comf. W.n. Coll., good

order, 5 nus., poultry, pens, otc, £255; £35 dep.,
bal. as rent: ll milo suburban station. It. \V. J

HARLEY, fi Moorc-strect, Sydney._.
? ? .?

HERE is a Cheap Property.-Rough W.B. Colt., 1 rs.,

etc, 'laud 330 s 150. Oft fence, «0 fruit trees, handy
Rookwood stn., £110, terms arranged. Torrens. ROBERT

W. ,1. HARLEY, fl Moore-street. Sydney._
O.MES FOR THE PEOPLE.-FIVE SHILLINGS PER

FOOT, Hurstville Railway Station, Lots 50 se 174,
20s cash, 10s monthly. ERNEST C. V. BROUGHTON,
112 Pitt-street._'

_

FACING
Waverley Park.-Semi-detached

.

Villas for

Sule. in Paul-s't. M. Rigden. Dalley-st, Waverley.

GENTLEMAN'S
RESIDENCE, facing tho Park,

Paul

street. WAVERLEY, to LET or tor SALE. An

ideal home, beautiful situation.

_

M. RIGDEN. Dallcy-strcet. Waverley.

"VTOUT11 SYDNEY.-Confectionery, Refreshment; Pas

-l-> try, and Tea Rooms, £05; Grocery, £130; Post-
card nnd Stationen-, Fnney Goods, £50; Board.-houses,

£125 to C300. Campbell and Jackson. 71 Alfrcd-st, X.S.

STANMORE,
Agar-st, close Newington Coll.-Glenisla,

new Double-fronted VILLA, £551), .cash or terms.

ÍP.OR
Sale, Dhst. lists., overloking barb.,

n House,
-

il rceep. v., 7 liedrs,. cte. Jessop,' Hose Ot. G.P.O.

(For
Continuation Sec Index to Advertisements.) |

PUBLIC NOTICES.

ANGLEttS,
we nt litre, on lill! spot, to Itt yul!

out with the proper Tackle for Trout- Fishing, j
Wo will placo in your

hands the best Trout Guido

over published in N.S.W. We will not let you go

away with an unsuitable rod, reel, or Hies.- We

[know the proper Tackle and Fies for each plape. Our,

Trout Guide speaks for itself.

Head it and you will see that wc are the people
you want. ?

.

j

"

^

EASTIVAY'S.

_GEORGE-STREET.
^

_

gOUTH.
COAST AGRICULTURAL UNION.!

SOUTH COAST MILK TEST COMPETITION.
j

£250 Distributed. Entries Close Nov. 1, 1O0O.

Send for Entry Form to
J. A. BEATSON, .Hon. Sec.,

_>_
Wollongong.

OWING
to a Fire having occurrcJ nt their Stoves,

Washington-street, WHITEHEAD and CO., Ltd.,

request that any of their Clients who hold INSUR-

ANCE" POLICIES on GOODS STORED make their

CLAIM on tho" respective Insurance Companies.

milli SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Thu Art Production
J-

bf the Year. Now on Sale, bil Newsagent*, Price Is.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

"VJOTICE is hereby Riven that the Partnership hitherto
XV subsisting between tis, tho undersigned WILLIAM

HENRY HARLOW and ALEXANDER SNEDDON, in the
Business of Produce Merchants, carried on by us at

.'>34 and ¡ISO Sussex-street, Sydney, under the name,
style, or firm of W. H. BARLOW and CO., has been

DISSOLVED by mutual consent as from tile thirty-first
day of .October, an« thousand nine hundred and six, and
the'said WILLIAM HENRY BARLOW will pay and dis-

charge all Debts ann Liabilities and receive all moneys
payable to the said late tlrm.
'

Dated this thirty-tlrst day of October, A.D. 1000.
W. H. BARLOW.

... ALEX. SNEDDOX,
Witness to the signatures of the said William Henry

Barlow and Alexander
Sncddon, JOHN HORATIO

CLAYTON, Solicitor, 104 Pitt-street, Sydnev.

NOTICE TO DEBENTURE-HOLDERS.

NOTICE'is'hereby given that it is Oio intention of
tile Bellambi Coal Company, Limite*, 'to pav off on

1st May, 1007, thc following debentures:-No. "lie, duo
dato 1st .lune, 1010, amount £200; No. 117. 1st

June,
»IO, £200; Nos. 11S-132 inclusive, 1st June, JD10,
each £100, £1500; No.

133, 1st Juno, 1311, £10O0:.Nos.
131-164, inclusive, each £100,- £2100-total, £5000.

i By order of tho Board. :

P-G. WALEY, Ccneral Manager.
Sydney, 1st November, IMO.

TN THE ASSIGNED KSTATJ3 of HERBERT WEST
X 'HAM WEST, Storekeeper, Bathurst, N.S.W. >

ALL CLAIMS against tho above Estate must bc ren-

dered to me on or before WEDNESDAY NEXT, the
7th inst, otherwise they will not bo

recognised.
ALBERT BOUCHARD, K.S.I.A..

Incorporated Accountant,

Equitable-building, George-street.
Sydney, 1st November. WOO.

WATCHES CLEANED, 2s; best English Mainsprings,
2«. REPAIRS guaranteed ono vear.

NOLAN, TIME, and CO.
702 George-street, Haymarket.

A SUPERIOR SUIT to
Measure, New Easy Terms,

~X 55s to 115s, exp. cutters, qual., üt'fruar.,']ow dep.
Latest Suiting*. Serges; bus. strict priv. Write, tray.

A. .1. HOWARD LOCKYER. Box 559. G.P.O.

IWILL not hold myself responsible for any DEBTS

contracted in
my name without my written

authority.

._It. W. R. FENTON.

EPUTATIOX.-Acceleration ot "tho" Early Mountain
Train to tho City.-A DEPUTATION will walt

upon the Commissioners for Railways at their
Onices,

Bridge-street. Sydney, at- noon TO-DAY._
AMfcS ll, AIKiKU.aiie only Skin and Hair Clinic.

Advice and Rem., als Od. T.. .125(1. 4,1 C'reagli-st

rpuiTON;s Touitisr 'AGENCY, IOS pitt-st. opposite-I- G.P.O. Traveller? will save money by rallinr on us

T, WILLIAM HEN£YLENNOX, will not be
responsibleJ-' for délits contracted by any person whomsoever.

_-ALNGLPi PARK ESTÁTE,,
"*

AÏ
J

'? ?' CHATSWOOD, ;

- v . -CLOSE TO THE STATION.

"

.

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, 3 O'clock,,
?

" V'1 :NEXT SATURDAY.

, RICIIARLSON ami WRENCH, Ltd., PVTr-STREET,
Auctioneers.

ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE SALE and FREE RAH,
WAY' TICKETS, CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ES

TATE, ARTARMON, NEXT SATURDAY.

_I
.

HARDIE and GORMAN.

(For

continuation

sec Index to Advertisements.)

1

ON THE LAND.
FARM AIT- STATION.

THE FARM COMPETITIONS.

.THE CLARENCE MEN.
.

The Clarence, competitors for tho North

Coast division o£ the farm competitions may'

bo described as a hot lot. Tho entries along

tho river numbered 16,
and o£ tlioso 13 re-

mained in /or thc judge's inspection. AU aro

farms with river frontage, and tho majority

ar.» inside 100 acres an area.

(

They fall be-

tween Grafton and Lawrence,', and .tho pro

sonco" of so many contestants within a strip

of. 20 milos lcd to much rivalry. Jn no cen-

tro has tho competition hoon taken mons1

earnestly. The Clarence
"

men have

plainly been out to win, and consequently

they presented several farms in beautiful or-

der. Many years ago some of tho Govern-

ment competition prizes foll to tallis river,

so that tho farmers aro well up in tho art

ot getting their properties into show ordiT.

Tho wot prolific season has boen both with

and against them, for while it gave thom an

abnormal supply ot toed for stock, and a great

growth of crops, it kept them oft tho land nt

a timo whvi'n wood's were making headway.

The Messrs. Crispin Brothers, ot Carr's Creek,

suffered heavily in the recent storm, and

withdrew at tho last moment, and tho others

to fall out wert Mr. Cameron and Mr. Leonard.

The remaining made big shoWB of maize, po-

tatoes, as main crops, with patches of sugar-

cane, and smaller lots of other cultivation,

and dairy herds. With very few exceptions

tho) places were soundly fenced and gated,

with houses and outbuildings above tho farm-

ing average, a good balanco ot cultivated

lands, and rieh, if limited, pastures, good

cattle,
and capital horses. No pure herds

were presented, but there w_rc some admir-

able lots ot grade cows, with the Shorthorn

predominating.. In horses tho river excels,'

and although few of tho competitors possess

mord than a score, they boast ot Ano draughts

and a succession of light brood mares,
which

would be a credit to any
farmers In the world.

The Great Marlow group, on the north

sido ot thc rlviT, closo to Gratton, comprised

Messrs. Arthur Gerrard, Arthur Short, F. E.

and W. H. Paino, and J.'AV M'Lachlan. Mr.

Gerrard docs v_ry little dairying, but turns

ovor small lots of fat cattle from his back

paddocks each season. So great Is tho

growth of feed just now that it is almost im-

possible to overstock. Tho white clover is

in full swing, having begun to show up
in

July or August, lt gives a raro feast for

about four months, and retreats only as tho

valuable swamp, couch, and paspalum sprlns

freely. With few exceptions, all ot the com-

petitors havo a small patch of lucerne, which

gives up to ten cwts. a year, and is stacked

for winter feed for the cows and horses.

Pumpkins ar¿' also going in generally for win-

ter'.iced, and for sale, the horses taking to

them with the samo relish that the southern
.

horse takes to carrots. This ls
ari,

ideal

spot for growing fodder, and tho man who

ls caught short when drought occasionally

looms along is not entitled to much sympa-

thy. 'Wölls, at shallow depths, and windmills,
or "whips," with loug troughs, so straight
and long and big in tho girth -as lo make the

man from other parts break his command-

ments, supply stock with unfailing water.

Mr. Short has only 62 acres, but he showed it

in beautiful trim, and under a high pressure

of production.. Tho Messrs. .Paine .have re-

cently added a little farm of 67 acres to their

area, which makes a total of 1C6 acres, and

they are having a hard struggle with such a

multiplicity of weeds as only tho Clarence

seems capable of producing. On Mr. M'Lach

lan's placo about 60 cows aro now going

through the bails, and tho farm all round

tills of sound.management. . In the paddocks
was a group of light horses, conspicuous for

blood, and including a couple of Ono young-

sters islriVl by Atlas. Some farms are clear

of nut grass, and this is one of them, but it.

is only kept under by a ceaseless campaign.
A property ot general interest is Gaza,

owned- by Mr: Allan Livingstone,- at' Clarenza.

Mr. Livingstone has a rich alluvial frontage,
whoro hq arid

.

his _.sons carry on tho culti-

vation of tbe
/.'ypinal

Clarence crops. ,
But it

is intthe handling of about 600 acres of high
back country that he is. doing work of import-
ance to à lot of tho poorer lands-of tho coast.

This area is very similar to tens of thou-

sands of acres botween the various rlvors

from north to south still neglected by tho

settlor. It has, of course, a much higher
valuo than a lot ot that country, because of

its proximity to tho river, but tho point is

that it has,'by systematic action, been im-

proved to, a condition which will carry, and
even Tatton, a hnnn of stock. Mr. Livingstone,
has had.most of it for about 20 yenre. .and ho
has donc a little to it each year.' Ringbarked .

long ago, th-jl area has been gradually ridded
of Its standing timber, and each season has

found it'sweeter, and moro heavily-grassed
and stocked.

.

Tho dried timber has been

steadily felled and burned, and the sticks

kept .cleared up, the ownor believing that Ibero
is nothing so good as tho ashes for tho pas-
tures. In tho last couple of seasons ho has
been distributing paspalum. Kaeh wet day
In tho season

bo^is
out with tho seed, and

scatters it in every old stump-hole- and ash

heap, with tho.result that to-day hundreds ot
?acres ave dotted with patches at every few

yards of tho great feed grass. From the way
tho paspalum has caught on,: thcro' appears
little1 doubt that-it-will soon spread rapidly,
and. assisted by the heavy rainfair common
to tho coast, and tho steady improvement of
the soil, will immensely enhance tho 'value
of tho territory. This is only ono ot many in-
stances up and down tho coast to thd* north

of. country that it is .fashionable in some

quarters to decry. Mr. P.,M. Kieloy has been

handicapped this year by "tho shifting ot his
house to higher ground, but ho showed his
cultivation in good order.

Ulmarra makes a bid for the prizes with
four properties owned by Messrs. G. ^Far-
lane, Lachlan S. M'Lachlan: A. G. Blanch, and
T.'ClarJt. And four good ones they are.. Tho
prosperous little river contro is sharing in
tho gonoral lift in butter production,"n'nd Mr."
C. Dunlpp, tho managor ot tho butter .factory,

¿old, mo that tho record of 16 lons in a weok
had just been established. Last month tho
payments to suppliers roached £5761 on a basis
equal to lld a lb for'butter. Mr. M'Farlano
was unavoidably away In Sycnoy when the
Judge called, but ho had let; arrangements
for the inspection. Ho mixes dairying with
cultivation, and has au attractive property.
Mr. L. S. M'Lachlan has a

fine, farm of 150

acres, on which be milks 50 or 60'cows, does
a little- horsobreoding, and goon in for mixed

agriculture. Tho herd, comprised chiefly oí
superior Ayrshire and Durham crosses," is-a
feature of tho place, and tho horses (draught
and light) arc also a Ano lot. Another man
with excellent grade cattle is Mr A. G. Blanch,
whoso placo ls superior for Hr, fonciug and

the completeness of improvements generally.
As a rule, pigs on tho river lack first qunlity,
but on this placo there aro 'a few excollont
Berkshires. It should pay a man hero to
establish a good stud,-as with tho-advanco lu
dairying increased numbers bl pigs aro buun'd
to bo kept. For some time pnsjt fnrtners have
been Anding it so proAtablo to rear calves that
tho secondary iudustry has teen neglected.
Mr. Short,, for instance,, stated that ho has
boon getting £2 a hoad for his weaners, and

tho demand for both heifers and rsteor3 shows

no-abatement. Novortholoss, in a district

whoro maize is so widely.grown, and, milk-is

In. áburidanco, tho pig should havo a larger
place and.-.ootter accommodation:,, than ho
usually'gets hero. A lot of rio Izo has boen
hold- this season for a riso in prices, but

far, fruitlessly, and the prospect of a lift is',,

not too good* With pigs at present values,
It would pay woll to toed tho corn and market

lt as sdrk or bacon. Mr. T.' Ciarle led tho
judgo over a farm marked for tho oxccllon'o
of Its oultlvntlou methods aud homestead and

outbuilding arrangements.
Brushgrove Island has two competitors

Messrs. J. G. Yngor and Wm. Latlmer. Mr.
Yager has two river frontages, and his farm
of 75 acros Is exceptionally rich. Tho wot

season has been against him; much of tho
land is low-lying, and in consequonco could
not bo worked as .fully as its ownor wished.
On tho farm thero is one ot tho finest More-

ton Boy Ogs in tho State. Plr.ntod lu 1SC2, lt

has kcpt;iow, and now has a dlametor of 30

yards. Mr. Yager has found it necessary to
¡

carry a drain through his property. In

places It is covered, and whore it Is Ironbark.
|

boxing has boon much more fcucccssCul than

piping, which has repeatedly given way un-

der oarth pressure. Mr; Latlmer ha3 only 40

acres, but his production per icro' ls very high.
Tho little property, which is leasehold, is an

object lesson In what clover industry can do

on small area, and tho aggregate returns aro

surprising. About 21 aer.es ero cultivated,
the crops being maize, potatoes, sugar, anti

half an aero ot-lucerne fer food..
'

Tho 20 acres
'

of paspalum and clover húvo been, with tho
;

assistance ol a little hand-feeding, carrying
j

30 hoad of cattle and horses, and Mr. Latlmer
|

supplies a factory with'the milk of somo good
cows. Tho sugar-cano roaches, within a fow

feet of thc house, and still there is a patch of

fruit nnd flower garden, a few hundred fowls,

which are made to pay well, and only last

week Mr. Latimer sold out 50 or GO hives of

boes. Across tho river at Lower Southgate,

aro Mr. Donald Anderson and Mr. S...J. Doust,
:

both excellent farmers. Mr. Anderson has

only '14 acres, but, like Mr. Latimer, ho ¡3

making tho most of it with a great variety

of crops and animals. Ho goes in moro ex-

tensively for pigs than any of tho other river

competitors^ and his capital poultry yards

contain a -few hundred bird3 with a lot of

fashionable breeding. His little homestead

and surroundings ard on a' moael scale, show-

ing what a hardy man of ideas can accom-

plish with very little expenditure. . Among
tho many "conveniences is a water supply

lifted' by a windmill from a shallow depth to

a tank; whence it gravitates tn troughs with

regulating tap, and is on tho way to tho gar-

den and dairy. As water caa bo-struck al-

most anywhere along the Clarence at a few

foot, it is surprising that farmers do not moro

generally lay on water to their homes and

gardens. Tho expense in piping would bo

very small. Mr. Doust, whose place was tho

last inspected, extends his operations beyond
the ordinary crops to half an aero of onions,
half an aero of beans, an acre of peas, and

other vegetables for the Sydney market. Last

month his creamery cheque from 31 cow3 was

£40, his herd, baaed largely cn South Coast

importation, being a particularly good and

even one. Tho pjaeo is in first- class trim.

. ITEMS. '

Dr. Arthur, M.L.A., hats arrangea with tho

Minister for Agriculture that the lads engaged
in the throe months' preparatory farm train-

ing at Pitt Town shall be given an opportu-
nity of spending a day at the Hawkesbury

Agricultural College. Such a visit should be

of great value to tho youthful aspirants after

a country life, by giving thom an object les-

son In scientific methods' applied to agricul-
ture.

PINE .-PLANTATIONS..'

Anyone who reads agricultural, notes or tho

other Items o£ news from thc country districts

must bo familiar with paragraphs Intimating
that, on ccrtalm dates, so many thousand

acres, comprising numerous blocks, will be

made available for selection, under certain

conditions. Tho average reader is pleased
to know that tho country is fast tilling up,
and that tho stability of Australia as' n

nation is assured by the ever-increasing
numbers of successful farms brought under

cultivation throughout tho land. The splen-
did oversea market for butter has made the

small farm a success, and for the production
of butter, scrub land, cleared, and in grass,

provides tho finest pasture. It follows that

tho opening up of scrub lands, divided into

small areas, results in tho rapid disappear-
ance of tho scrub Itself, and tho demand

for such lands ls so strong that tho preser-

vation of largo areas as timber reserves, is

a policy that any Government must have a

difficulty in maintaining.
There aro still magnificent aciets in the

shape of timber lands in New South Wales

and Queensland, but tho pressure of the farm-

er,
'

anxious for the possession of the best

dairying land, is already severe, and such

pressure Is sure to increase as railways open

up facilities for transport. Tho individual
farmer cannot be expected to conservo tim-

ber for the uso of future generations under

tho. present regulations, and it is open to

quostlon if tho lcking-up of scrub lands

imitable for dairying for' tho purpose of pre-

serving tho>._ timber growing on such land is

a'Entisfác^y solution of the problem. >

For the growth of-tho pine-tree ccrub laud

Í3 necessary. Nature, however, does not

plant her '.wild scrubs with pine trees as an

orchardist plants his. acres with fruit .trees.

Many acres mny^havo few pine trees, and a

few acres may have .many. In all timber

reBorves the really valuablo trees are scat-

tered, and, if brought together, would occupy
a comparatively small aroa. Pine trees Im-

prove, for commercial purposes, when they
grow in close proximity. Tho sizes, when

tho trees havo matured, aro moro suitable

for mill requirements. Trees that havo too

much spaco are frequently too largo to handle,
and much of their growth has to bo wasted

beforo they can be removed from tho land

to the mill. Tho pinotree3 aro woll adapted
for artificial planting, and tho occupation of

scrub lands by farmers mlrht bo a means of

inornasing, instead of decreasing, the supply
of this valuablo timber, under now regula-
tions.

With this object in view, thc Stnto should

make it a condition of selection that a cer-

tain number of pino troc3 should bo planted
for every acre selected. Instead of being
scattered far and wide, tho trepú would bo

in plantations. By mutual arrangement the

farmors might easily bring their plantations
logother at boundary linen, and at tho end

ot the lease, whon the purchasing terms were

fulfilled, the plantations would provo their
value to every farmer, and thoir preserva-
tion would be certain.

In many ways such plantations would bo

lo tho advantago of a neighbourhood, andNa
farmer, who produces butter, should tako an

Interest and, pride in producing the timber

in which his butter must bo packed to reach

tho" market. Such plantations could bo eas-

ily protected from fires.} and, should n firo

destroy ono plantation, it would bo confined

to a limited aroa. 'Every Stato in the Com-

monwealth ïs deeply interested In tho future

supplies of good pine, and tho throwing open
of scrub lands, combined with proper regula-
tions for tho permament production of this

valuablo timber, ls surely a solution of tho

difficulty, moro reasonable In every way than
tho closing of lands that may hot average
wore than ono or two good trees to the

acre.

; GOBBAGOMBALIN.

BOARD SITTINGS AT WAGGA.

- - WAGGA, Tiiesday.
'ruo Closor Settlement Board continued its

sittings at Wagga to-day, when evldonco wns

taken from tho tenant farmers on Gobbagum-
balln.

Georgo Lindon stated that ho had been

residing as a sharo farmer on-Gobbagombalin
for five years, and had resided 22 years on

tho canto. Excluding tho big drought.season
tho average yield ho got was 20 bushels per

acre. An area not less tbau 010 acres was a

fair living area of tho ordinary forest lands On
Gobbagumballn. When it included Inferior land
the block should bo extended to. SOO acres.

His operations for tho year netted him £432.
allowing for depreciation of plant. With fer-
tilisers ho would expect 15 bushels per aero

during average seasons. Without super-
phosphates he would oxpect not moro than

nine bushols to tho nero. Ho had put up im-

provements worth ¡ESO. Besides tho valuable
farming land, which ho valued at about £1300,
tho umrkot value of tho land held by him on

a freehold basis would not bo worth moro
than £3 per nero. Bod rust appoarod in his

crop about once in soven yenrs. Ho sold out

nh area of 1300 acres to Mr. Booth in 1S91
at £2 Ts per acre, on a frcohold basia. That

land was a fair avorago ot Gobbagumballn
land. Since 1S01 ho had' added over £1000

worth of machinery to his plant, and for tho
last.three years ho bad had a net profit ot

£350. During tho limo ho had been share
farming ha had paid to. tho station nt tho rate

ot over £5 per nero, or an average of ¡21

per nero. Ho dxpectca an lS-bushel crop
this year.

Mr. W. W. Birch, sbaro farmer on Dhulur,
also gave ovidenco, and stated that during
four .years his earnings had onnbled him to
pay away £1200, excluding what was given
to tho station-owners.

Edward1 Crouch, secretary ot tho Waggn
branch of tho Farmers and Settlors' Associa-
tion.) was in tho box when tho hoard ad-
journed.

Vi. Wednesday.
At tho Closer Sottlomont Board Inquiry into

tho Gobbagumballn resumption to-day, evi-
dence-: was given by Edward Crouch, tenant
farmer on Gobbagumballn, who said his ave-
rage yield was 20 bushels. Ho undorstooi
that ho could carry on until 190(1. Ho would
suffer considerable loss If ho lind to leavt
Gobbagumballn Immediately. Ho was anxi-
ous to got tho wholo of tho Estella portionFor a man to make a comfortable livlug hewould require from COO lo 700 neres. Or
tho best land a man might do well on 40(
acres. On . tho rlvor flats a living aroswould bo from 100 to 150 acres, providinjtho land was. cnpablo of irrigation. As soo
rotary of tho Wagga branch of tho Farmovi
and SotUers' Association, ho had had Inquiries

for land from Now South Walo.-, and -"Vic-

torian farmers. He believed that Gobba

! gumbalin would readily bo disposed of.

Andrew Johnston, Niel M'Clarty, \yilliam

Kibergcr, Robert Patterson, and William Ro-

binson, share farmers on phulura and Klt

I tlgora, also gavo1 evidence Tho majority of

thom expressed their readiness to accept 500

acre bloclcs us constituting a living area.

CLOSER SETTLEMENT, I .

IMr.
Herbert E. Easton writes:-It is par-

ticularly gratifying to mo, as ono who has

i taken n keen interest in tho question, to set

j that tho Government of Victoria has

determined to deal promptly and ef

jfoetiv;'ly
with the problem ot 'closet

lEottlemont. The salient features ot Its pro-

posals aro those which I
. urged thc

Government ot Victoria and the Governmen!

:

of Now South Wales to ? a'dopt, p.nd which 1

elaborated upon in. lettors you wero good

enough to publish. Tho features are:

Settlers are to bo allowed an extension oil

two years for tho payment' of tho first In-

stalment; that., portions of tho resumed
i estates are to bo set .'apart for farmors from

tho United Kingdom; and, further, that thc

Agent-General is to. be provided with thc

necessary machinery for tho selection of suit-

able porsons. Theso are sound and essential

I

features of any scheme calculated to encour
1

ago immigration of tho best/class of British

agriculturists. Anything, short o: theso ar-

rangements would only result in failure, as

I have repeatedly pointed cut. If Mr. Bent's

proposals aro given legislative sanction thora
will be no shadow of a doubt ns to tho suc-

cess of the experiment. I wish to state that

a letter has been brought under my notice to-

day from the Department nf Intelligence con-

veying tho Impression that the mother Slato

has a decided inclination to -pursui n similar

nolley.
This is also a matter tor gratifica-

tion.
' Should Queensland, South Australia,

and Western Australia como into Hue In this

great movement, tho achievement bf compre-

hensive closer settlement is assured.- For

then wo shall have the flower of 'tba agricul-
turists of thc United Kingdom happily and

beneficently settled on our soil. What this
will mear, '.o the Commonwealth, In defence

and material prosperity, it would be superflu-
ous lo cmphaslis.

GBAIN BAGS REGULATION. BILI.

. VIEWS OF FARMERS' REPRESENTATIVE.

A meeting ot the Select Committee appoint-
ed to take evidence in référença to tho Grain

Bags Regulation Bill was held yesterday. Mr.

W. M. Daley presided.
Mr. J. Perry, M.L.A. (Liverpool Plains),

staled that at thc last conference of tho

Farmers and Settlors' Association a resolu-

tion was carried : objecting to any reduction

in tho pi.ic of the grain bag, and tho con-

ference was composed of practical men. Any
alteration in Hie slzo of tho bag would moan

a corresponding alteration in tho size ot

machinery, a serious matter to farmers. Some

years ago tho association, as an experiment,
imported some 200,000 two bushel sacks,. of

which ho procured MOO hags, 750 of which ho
bad used and sent lo Loni'mM. In his opinion,
tho material of tho smaller bags was not so

good, and would not stand the same amount
of handling. He was dissatisfied with tho

experiment. During tho whole of his experi-
ence ho had seldom found tho average weight
of grain bigs to exceed 2501b. He would bo

surprised to hear that bags roached tho

weight of 4001b. In reply to tho cun'rman
ho said that he did not consider that that
was a fair weight to ask any man to carry;
A grain bag weighing 2001b would bo quito
sufficient. At tho same time, ho would not

support any bill
to. lower tho sizo of thc

grain bag, as one smaller than a four-bushel
bog would bo an extra expense to tho farmer.

Personally he, ot course, would rather carry
a two-bushel bag than a four-bushel hag.
Ho would be prepared to support any measure
limiting tho weight of grain bags to 2E-Ib.

Any regulation in the weight ot bags should
bo a federal matter rather than a State ono,
as any alteration effected in any ono Slate

might interfere with business. It would be
better in tho Interests of tho farmer to re-

gulato tho Blzo of tho bag rather than its
weight. Tho general opinion of farmers whe
bad used two-bushel bags was unfavourable.

Tho Committee, having arranged to visit
Darling Island, adjourned until Tuesday nexl
at ll a.m.

DE. DANYSZ' EXPERIMENTS.

Dr. Danysz has now been joined upon
Broughton Island by Dr. Tidswell, and the ex-

periments arc about .to begin. Tho opera-
tions against tho rabbit will be conducted by
Dr. Dahysz, who will at tho samo timo de-

monstrate tho harmlessness o£ his virus to
other animals;

ADVERTISING OTJE PEODUCTS.
'

Our London correspondent writes as fol-

lows; under dato'.September 28:-"The lamest
chango in tho front window of tho Now South

Wales agency in Cannon-street consists in de-

voting all the. available space to displays by
tho New South Wales Arms of canned meats!
I bollovo that after this .moat display it is

intended to have a groat show of prunes, olive

oil, and other dried fruits, which have, re-

cently couio to hand from tho Wagga or-

chard."

CROPS..
,.

...

BARADINE.-Haymaking lias cOTflmoncerl.
Thd hay from some small paddocks is already
housod. Tho crops aro very heavy. Indi-

cations of rust have been discovered in some

places.

GILGANDRA.-There ls a magnificent pros-

pect in regard to the wheat crop. Signs of
rust aro in ovldcnco, but tho crops are too
far advanced for them to' be adversely af-

fected.
LOWER CLARENCE-Crushing has N been

proceeding uninterruptedly at tho Harwood
sugar mill for VS weeks. Tho best'dny's
crushing for the season has boon 327 tons.

DAIRYING.

BEGA.-Tho Stato ccrUflcato received from
the Department classes Bega butter at 04
points, being superfine. The output will stead-
ily incrcaso 'in consequence ot tho splendid
rain.

DENILIQUIN'.-Tho building for tho Denili-
quin Co-operative Butter Factory will bo ready
for .occupation within three weeks.. Mr, B.

J. Slcswick, from tho Myrtleford,butter fac-

tory, has been appointed manager.
GUYRA.-Tho Black Mountain Butter .Fac-

tory is now turning out a fair amount ol

buttor, aud the'suppliers are'incroasing. Au

attempt is shortly to bo
'

mndo to form a

company in Guyra. Some years ago there was
a butter factory here. ?

ORANGE, Wednesday.
Tho quantity of buttor manufactured . at

tba Orango Buttor Factory during October
was 27,S'01b, which was 10001b moro than foi
tho previous best month.

PAMBULA.-Tho Pambula factory's buttet
has gained superfine grading; Towamba first
grade.

SHEARING.

,

BARADINE.-Shearing is almost com-pleted in this district, thoro being only alow
small sheds ,to out out.

COOTAMUNDRA.-lt is many years slnoo
shearing was so backward in this district.
Sinco tho Drat roll-call of tho

season not a

week has passed .without rain, and to-day
again, uftor every appearance of a' dry spell,
constant, heavy rain has sot In. Complaints
aro made on all sides that tho shearers aro

more particular than
over about wet sheep,

and where a day or a day and a half off on

nccouut of a shower was tho rule.in former
years,-now, under similar, conditions, at lea3t
double tho time is taken. In fact, very fow
sheds have worked half time. An example of
how things aro going: Ono shod with a full
board of 30 _shearors called tho roll .lust six
wooka ago, and todato only 25,000 sheep havo
boon put through. Very few have full boards,
and many of the smaller sheds not more
than half. Grass, too, is seeding, and although
tho clip Is no doubt a splendid ono, unless the

I weather takes up before tho grass ripens, tho
[wool cannot bo markotcd to advantage.

GULGONG.-Shearing at': Tallewang- la

( nearly finished. All stations are reporting
the wool elban and bright. Guntawang
from Cullengral and Boomley (Mack) will
shear. :

.

YASS.-Shearing ts progressing v?ry slowly,
.owing to tho scarcity ol shearers.' Tho-clip
promises to ho exceptionally good.

DISTEICT ITEMS.
_ \

COOTAMUNDRA.-Haymaking will bo gwio
rally lato, but splendid yloWs nro 'antici-
pated. ?

COROWA.-At a mooting of tho council of
tho Corowa Pnstorall nnd Agricultural Soci
oty, on Tuesday afternoon, a commlttoo waa
appointed to inquire into tho proposal that
tho present grounds ihould bo subdivided Into
building allotments, tho procoeds from which

would placo tho soeloty In n oplonnid finan-
cial position, and that all buildings bo re-

moved to tho racocourso, whoro future shows
should talto place. Mr. Killen road a papor
on "Bush Flros and Their Prevention," and

Dr. Lang ono on "Tho Improvomont of Horse
Brooding."

GUNDAGAI.-Ono shoepownor in this dis

trlct last week found 10 per cent, ot a mobj

ot 3000 of his sheep to bo suffering from foot

I

rot.
.

GUYRA,-Blowflies aro causing pastoralists. :

a deal of trouble in this district. Soveral

losses aro reported. A great number ,ot

horses havá died during tho past few weeks

from a dlsoaso known as "dry gripes.",
:' ,"

LIVERPOOL.-Sonrio nico showers fell
on

Tuesday night. They woro badly needed',

throughout tho district, tho dry, parching

winds and hot weather having counteracted

tho beneficial effects of tho late
"

rains,, and

caused both crops and'grass to languish.
'?.

,

QUEANBEYAN.-Tho lamb-marking at Dun-
troon has given splendid results. Tho returns

I from 8910 ewes give 7100 lambs, which works' .

; out at the splendid averago of 80 per cent. .
Tho season has been a most favourable one,

and the mortality among owes and lambs has,
been very low. From all Quarters lambing
returns are good.

--?

TAMWORTH.-At a conference between ref,

prcscntatlves of tho Agricultural Assoolatioi"
and. townspeople, hold on Monday, tho'presir
dont of tho association pointed out that the' -

society was offering liberal prizes for an Intcr
dlstriet exhibit at .tho Tamworth Show, to be

hold in Fobruary, tho district being divided
into .sub-districts for tho purposos of the

competition. It was .decided that at show timq
?

it iShould ho determined whether a trophy
worthily representing tho Tamworth district

'could bo arranged for exhibition in Sydney.
-

I TENTERFIELD.-The land board has r«>

commended tho subdivision ot tho Jennings'
.Common.

AGRICULTURAL SHOWS. \.

,

.

;

'.
. ..

BEGA. ;'
.

'

BEGA, Wcduesdiiy.. '..

I: Tlio Boga Agricultural, p_otor.il,. and Hor

j

tlcultural Society's annual spring nhow toole

'place to-day, In Ideal woathor. About 1500. ?

people wero present, Including visitors from

all parts of the Federal electorate. Two

accidents occurred, Mr. D. Blanchfield and
Mr. Claudo Underbill sustaining falls in tho

open hunting contest, and tho pony hunting
event respectively, but neither was seriously

injured. Mr. J. Bradshaw, tho Government

Poultry Expert, judgod tho poultry classes,

for which thoro were nearly 200 entries. Tho

judgo. afterwards remained . in the poultry

pavilion and explained to all tho exhibitors
tho reasons for his decisions. Mr. Bradshaw
wa3 so delighted with tho Minorca hens that

ho awarded special prizes In thin class, in

addition to tho society's prizes, and stated'

that ho never saw a botter exhibition ot

Minorca hens. All the ring cxhibltB were

very interesting. Following arj tho prin-

cipal awards:-^
Haldon hunters: II. S. Wand's Karamba. Open

hunting; contest: II. S. Illand's Karamba. Maiden

trotting handicap, Jin: D. Blanchfield'!! .Sailor, 1: W.

Bartley's Mavourneen, 2. Open time handicap trot,

1m: I). Blanchllcld'B Sailor, 1;
W. Bartley's Kath'.

Jcon, 2. Pony hunting contest: F. and C. Collins'*

Fancy, 1; T. Manning's Barney,
and II. Cowdrey'a

Silver, equal, 2. Pony time handicap trot: G. F.

King's Mayflower, 1.

Poultry.-Minorca hen: A. F. nitchie, 1. Cod::

A. Kevlyn. Cockerel: A. Newlyn. Pullet: A. New-

lyn.
Game cock: AV. Greig. Hon: AV. AV. Wren.

Pullet: Greig. Australian lien: Greig.
Silver Wy-

andotte coclc: AV. W. Wron. Cockerel: O. Hughes.
Hen: Gowing. Pullet: W. Grubb. White Wyan«
dotto: Miss D. Hawkins and F. Parbery. B. Duncan.'
White Leghorn hen and pullets: F. Parbery*

Brown Leghorns: S. Piper. Other principal wúinerá
wore:-F. S. French, Elliott, Finucane, Taylor,
nitchie, and Crockett. Champions.-Best cock: T.

AV. Taylor. Hen: W. .Greig.
The afternoon tea stall, conducted by a

committe of ladies, realised nearly -£20, and
the gate takings amounted to £«0.

. LISMORE.

LISMORE, Wednesday. .

I
Tho Lismore show was officially opened this

'afternoon by Mr. T. Ewing, Minister of Homo

I Affairs.
'

Rain sot in at 1 o'clock, and mlll
'

tated against the attendance, which numbered

about
1500,

the gate receipts being over £50.

I Thero was a magnificent exhibition ot dairy

stock, air breeds bojng represented. Tba

horse classes were well, filled, ponies being

very strong. Tho pure bred cattle wera

Judged by Mr. J. Stewart, from Queensland,
and the dalry stock by Mr. Jas. Sharp, ot

Gerringong. Following are tho awards:
Jerseys.-Hull, 3yrs aaa over: H. u'Meara, x and 2.

Bull 2yrs: W. II. Dudgeon, J: A. E. James, 2. Year-

ling bull: H. O'Meura, 1. Calf: O'.Meara, .1; W. lt..

Booker, 2. Cow, ¡lyra und over:
O'Mcara, 1 and 2.

Cow, tlyrs, dry: O'Jicara, J; C. It. M'Donaid, 2. Cow,
under 3yrs, milking: O'Mcara, 3; YV. foster, 2.

Heifer, 2yrs: Foster, 1; O'Meura, 2. YearUng heifer:

O'Mcara, 1 and 2. Calf: Thompson, 1; O'Mcara, 2.

Jersey group, bull and females: O'Mcara, 1. Cows:

O'Mcara, 1. Champion Jersey bull: H. O'Mcara.

Ditto, caw: O'Mcara. Pen of Jersey heifers: O'Mcara.

Jersey cow, under 3yrs: AV. Foster.

Ayrshire's.-Bull, 3yrs: Isaac' Stewart, 1 and 2. Bull,
2yrs: W. LanCastcre, 1; Ü. Daley, 2. Ycurliug bull:
C. JJ. ?Westmacott, 1. Calf: W. Lancaster, 1. Cow,'

»yrs and over: Stewart, 1; F. Chic, 2. Cow, 3yrs,
dry: D. Daley, 1: Lancaster, 2. Cow, 2yrs: \V. Lan-

caster, 1. Heifer, :'yrs: Daley, 1. Yearling heifers:

Daley, .1;-Lancaster, 2. Calf: Lancaster, 1; Daley,
2. Croup, bull and females: \V. Lancaster, 1; 1).

Daley, 2.
'

l'en of three cows:
Stewart, 1. Cham-

pion Ayrshire bull: Stewart, Ditto, cow: Stewart.

'Holsteins.-Bull, over 2yrs: Maser, 1. Heifer, 2yrs:.
It. J. Crawford, ]. Yearling: Crawford..

Guernseys.-Bull: Dixon, 1; Cooke, 2. Calf: Cooke,
3. , Cow, in milk: Cooke, 1. Cow, dry: Cooke, 1.

Heifer yearling: Cooke, !..
,

Durhams.-Bull, 3yrs and over: M. E. Hindmarsh,'1;
D. Cooke, 2; C. B. Westmacott, 3. Bull, 2yrs: Stan-

ley Bryant, 1 and 2. Yearling bull: 1'. Costelloiv, 1;
Mollit Bros., 2: G. Wickham, S. Calf: Hindmarsh.
1; Moftlt Bros., 2; A. T. Dwyer, 3. Cow, ayre »ucl

over, in milk: Moult
Bros., 1 and 3; IV. II. Dud

gon, 2; AY. Vidier, 4. Cow, dry: D. Cooke. 1 and
3; Elliott Bros.. 2. Cow, under 3, milking: T. Som-

erville, 1. Cow,
2yrs: Johnston Bros., 1; Elliott

Bros., 2. Yearling: W. II. Dudgeon, 1; C. Cox, 2;
D. Cooke, 3. Hiifer calf: Cooke. I, 2, and ::. Dur-
ham group, bidl and females:

Cooke, 1 and c.; John-
ston: Bros.. h.p. Pen of three cows in milk: IV. II.

DiWgenn, 1; Cooke,' 2: Johnston Bros.'. 3. Champion
Durham bull: Mr. E. nisdmarsh's York; Cooke's Vain
Capt., reserve: Champion cow-: Mofilt Bros.' Butter-
cup; W. H. TJudgt^n's Mermaid, reserve. Three
Durham heifers, 2yrs: Elliott Bros., 1. Ten of year-

lings: Dudgeon, 1; Elliott Bros.. 2. Ten of Durham
calves: Cooke, 1. Heifer, under (1 months: Johnston
Jiros.. 1; Elliott

Bros., 2; II. Fraser, a. Champion
heifer, 2yra: Johnston Bros. Bull calf, under 0
months: . Hindmarsh.

Grade doiry cattle.-Bul), 2 yrs: rt. Collines, 1; nv
Gallagher, 2. Yearling: M. M'Baron, 1; Moflit Bro-,,,

2. Calf: MofBt Bros.. I; Dudgeon, 2. Grade bull,3
yrs and over: Dudgeon, 1; J. Walmsley, 2: Dy

¡Cooke,
U. Grade

cow, :i yrs and over, in milk: John«
|,fton Bros.. I; Hindmarsh, 2; J. and lt. Daley, 3. Cow,
dry: D. Cooke, 1; Johnston Bros., 2 and 3. Cow,
Byre, milking: Johnston

Bros., 1; Somerville. 2: W"
Elliott, 3. Ucifcr. Syrs: T. Somerville, 1;

Mofflt Bros..
2. Yearling: A.f Fraser, J mid 2; Dudgeon, 3; Calf:
A. Fraser, 1 and 3: W. Dudgeon, 2. Pen of three
cows

in ,inilk: Johnston
Bros., I; WV Elliott, 2:

Dudgeon, 3. Champion grade bull: W. II. Dudgeon,Champion cow: D. Cooke, J: Johnston
Bros., re

servo. Pen of 3 cows, dry: Cooke, 1. Group of dairv
cattle, hull and remojen: W. II. Dudgeon, 1; John-
ston Bros., 2; Cooke, 3.

Miscellaneous classes.-Pen of 3 rows, dry: Coo!:.».
J; Johnston Bros., 2. Throe heifers, 2vrs: Elliott
Bros., i; Cooke, 2: Johnston Bros.. 3. Pen ot year-
lings: A. Fraser, 1; Dudgeon, 2: D. Cooke, 3. Pei
of calves: A. Fraser, J; Cooke, 2: Dudiroon. 3. Bull
and progeny, heifer and bull calves: D. Cooke. 1;
Dudgeon, 2. Cow. not nreviouslv ir winner: W.

-

Vidier. 1: A. Stewart. 2. Breeders' prize.-Bull, couv

!>nd heifers: IL K. Hindmarsh, .1; Johnston Bros., -.
Special.-Best, bull for improving dwirv stock: O.
Cooke. 1: C. ".R.- Westmacott, 2. Grand 'champion
bull: .M. 1?.. Hindninrsb's Durnum bull York- Grand
champion cow: Moflit Bros.' Buttercup, 1; .9. Cooke'a
Eva. reserve.

LIVERPOOL.-Tho A. H. and I. Society's,
annual show will bo held on February 27 nnrt
2S, 1907. Mr. W. G. Armstrong has been
appointed secretary of Tho society.

REVELATION IN/ AUSTRALIAN SCHOOLS.,

ACTION BY THE GOVERNMENT.
Tho highest authorities aro boglnnlns to rca«

llao the national cuaractor of tho peril ot

decayed teeth. Since the South African War.
when an alarming numbor of applicants for
admission into tho Army had to bo rejected
solely on account of bad tooth., the Homo
Government has appointed dental surgeons Tor.
service with tho troops, and' tho Education
Department had gone one step better in sanc

tionias periodic inspections of tho teeth ol
children attending tho Public Schools. Recog-
nising tho importance o£ grappling with" tho
evils' at tho juvenile end, ono of our Austra-
lian Governments recently ordered similar ex-
aminations of the school childron during their,
hours of attendance. At a recent visit to ono

of thèse schools, the Inspectors examined oven
1000 mouths, finding as they afterwards re-

ported a very considerable proportion of ir-

regular mouths, and a very largo amount' ol
decay.

I

Tooth decay is often promoted by tho pre-
sence of certain dangor-gorms which, thriving
on' tho putrefying particles of food, romalnlnS
in the interstices of the teeth, attack and cor

rodo tho enamel.

It is those noxious germs that aro assailed
by Znm-Buk tooth powdor, which extends Its
germicidal influence into tho smallest cavity
arid the most out-of-tho-wny portion of tho
gums and palate All unhealthy secretions anti
disease germs aro speedily neutralised and
removed, and at tho'end of ono's toilet Ind

mouth ls loft fresh, wholesome, and nure,
i. ZAM-.BUK TOOTH POWDER ls a powder and
[mouth-wosh i,n ono. It. combines tho duties

of a cloauser and gernilcido more beautifully,
and moro perfectly than ever before.

It is better than ordinary powders, In that it!

cannot wear or scratch the teeth. It in bet-
ter than a liquid dentifrice in that it makes a

soluble germicide and antiseptic frosh at 'ai

moment's notice, and ^ocs not, therofore, be-
come', stalo but penetrates into tho vory in-
terstices of tho tooth nnd gums and ends germ
life thevo nnd then.

ZAM-BUK tooth powder ls indispensable là'

tho homo, and lt should bo used, not only by
tho rising generation, who in this way will lay
tho foundations for a second and nermanonf:

set ot tooth, but also by tho older members ot
tho household, who need its special property
for arresting decay and killing tho germs of
insidious disease A Inrgo onc-nnd-throe

halfpouny box saves the tevsth and promotes
tho health.-Advt.

To tho Residents ot tho Riverina.-Tho re-

cent Picnic Rnco Meeting at Narrandera la
illustrated in this week's Sydney Mail.
Advt
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36 INCH
27 INCH 28 INCH

ORGANDÍ

LINS
FLORAL

..VOILES.
This is a Bargain never to be equalled; the Greatest

Value Giving of the Century} an offer unparalleled

in the history of the Dress Business.

A Beautiful Pure Silk will be much wanted this Summer,

We are perfectly safe in saying that this quality has

never been sold under 2/6 yard.

Paralysing Price

Check and Striped FLORAL DESIGNS' in Pink, Sky,

Champagne, Nil, Helio., Pale Blue, Grey and Reseda.

We'll never be able to repeat such an offer.

Grafton Finish. Only once in a while do'you coií)¿
across Seasonable Dress Goods of this character

at such an Extraordinary Price-this is such
an occasion, and one you cannot -

afford to ignore.'

28 mon

WRITE 4

OUR 60 PAGE

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

FREE,

1 4id. Yard.
Sweet BrosYv4/1lT Doz.

Children's Box Pleated

Crash Overalls.

1/11

Absolutely Free from Dressing. Soft Excellent Make.

It's one of those BARGAIN SENSATIONS that

will not be forgotten, and will be regretted by
those who miss it.

LADIES' BLACK COTTON HOSE,

Seamless, Full Fashioned, extra heavy,

the 7jd. sort.

APRONS
BLUE

Zephyr Cooking Aprons,
trimmed White Braid, Good Material, with

Shoulder Strap and Bib.

Pay

Carriage.

2/HT Doz..Yds. PURITAN

COLLARS
White Muslin Embroidered
Puritan Collars, dainty and

chic.

50 DESIGNS,

3¿d. each.

THE

EAT

9-f-d.

AT

HERE THEY ARE hgl
New lot of Black, White and Colored Silk, Kid~atïïi
Leather

Belts, Pretty and Unique Buckles and Attach-!

meats, every shape; every possible style is
represented/

.

ï in this wonderful collection.

Worth from 2/6 up to 4/6 each--.

, , HERE -

r

COLGATE'S

TURKISH BATH

SOAP,

1/3 each.

(Takes the Cake) at

2/6
DOZ. CAKES.

COSTUMES

PURE WHITE LINEN, size 22 x 19, equal to the
'

6d. Serviette you buy in the regular way.

Be early this time if you want some at

70 INCH

HAND

.

Nickel-framed Hand Mirrors

bevelled edge, size 5 * 4

Very handsome and useful,

with stand for table, or

can be used any way.

CHEAP. CHEAP.

9d. each.

m

LTD

Smart Striped Cambric Costume Skirt, well Gored and

Tucked at foot, Gathered at Waist, Shirt Blouse with

Pointed Yoke and Full Sleeve, Cambric absolutely
free from dressing. Guaranteed to wash a^d boij,

Worth 8/6. A mity magnet none can *es(st,

HUMS,
CRASH

..SKIRTS..

TOWN
Ladies' Twine Crash Skirts,

S gores, well made, are on

our Bargain Counters at

2/M*

5/lli

63 INCH

..GLOVES..

Children's

..SOCftS.,

Heavy Make, every thread Pure Linen; suitable and

fit for the best tables in the land. Very Choice Designs.

Sweet Bros. have done big biz in Damasks

V fer some time, and is it any wonder when they

\ :
. give 2/9 Damask foi

LADIES' or CHILDREN'S Black, White

and Grey, Fine Quality, Superior Lisle

Gloves. -..
..

Your choice-^

5Td. Pair.

T Yard.
Sweet

HANDKERCHIEF
,

AND

GLOVE BOXES.
Japanese Wood, prettily
enamelled. A high-class

article worth V" each,
all the time

5fd. each.

Black and Navy Merino Finished Child's
Sox, sizes 2 to 6. We have an enormous

quantity, and we're going to establish

quite a New Low Record for

Hosiery selling. <.-.*¿f*

The benefit ls yours-think of the saving,

4TÖ. Pair,

FLANNELETTE

TABLING
Green or Red Ground with well Colored Sprays Flowers
and Suitable Designs in Black. A tip-top highly finished

'Heavy Cloth, .*

You usually pay 1/6 a yardi now tow does thia

price suit %

Pay,

Carriage.

W Full Length Nottingham LACE CURTAINS, enormous

LttyT^lar 4/3 value enter the arena of Grcles
W

at one Sweeping Comprehensive Price.

This is a Bargain that will arouse the

V enthusiasm of every shopper.

340 Pretty Spotted Delainette BLOUSES,
Rucked Fronts.

" Viever in our expérience have we offered

such value»

Don't miss this great saving.

COSTUMES
Navy and Light Spot Cambric Princess Costumes, Gored

Skirt, Gibson Blouse, trimmed
Embroidery, fasten

Back(
! ¿nd Front, properly made. .

Stop and consider if you could buy half the material

for the amouct we are
selling these Costumes«

WRITE 4

OUR 60 PACE

ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE

FREE.

10id.

SILK

..BONNETS..
Á Pretty Poque Style Bonnet for Children ia Jap Silk

(Cream, Pink and Sky), trimmed Val, Lace, Rosettes
and Strings.

An unexpected opportunity of
procuring some«

thing rery dainty-something out of the

ordinary.

1/1 li Pair. 2/11* 7/11Í 3/11.
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THE SYDNEY MAIL.

A FINE PICTORIAL ISSUE NOW READY.

OF ESPECIAL INTEREST TO RIFLEMEN.

1 THE SYDNEY MAIL is an extremely attractive" pictorial record of thc week's events, and also has

I certain measure ot. magazine contributions. Primarily, however, the issue is a sporting one.

SOME OF THE PICTURES.

rHE K.R.A. MEETING AT RANDWICK.

An Excellent Set ot Range Pictures.

Portraits of the Winners.

Special Notes by "Marksman."

ST. IGNATIUS COLLEGE REGATTA.
Animated Scene on the River.

TRAGEDY IN THE SOUTn SEAS.

Portrait ol the Murdered Missionary.

THE CHEAT STORM AT GRAFTON.

PICNIC RACES AT NARRANDERA.

Grand Stand and Racing Pictures.

TENNIS PLAYERS:

H. II. Marsh, S. Ridge, Miss Baker.
,

ROYAL SYDNEY YACHT SQUADRON.

Opening of thc 1000-7 Season.

LADIES* GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP.
Some Notable Figures

on the Links.

OUR DISTINGUISHED CHINESE VISITOR.

HWANG HON HWANG.

AMONG THE CRICKETERS.
The Celebrities, of Saturday.

BOWLS ON THE CITY GREEN.

BEFORE THE EXODUS: A KANAKA MARRIAGE.

A MIDDLE HARBOUR ESTATE ON THE MARKET.

A "NOTE ON THE CONTENTS,

'

mincing through, thc illustrated section, thc first page is occupied by pictures
taken, during the Ladles'

Colt Championship Meeting.
There are portraits of Miss Whiteside« (amateur champion of Australia),

Miss Trevor-Jones, Miss Meares (Mudgee),
and in addition there are some interesting snapshots. Tho next

t»o piges are devoted to the Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron. Then conies the Riverina Picnic Race».

''Before thc Exodus: A Kanaka Wedding" is a particularly Interesting pago worthy a place In any magazine,

»nd thc illustrations have a unique
value at this Btagc of Australia's relations with the kanakas. The

tig
feature of the issue tomes next. A page is taken up'

with a portrait ol thc winner of the "King's."

There ii a great array of portraits and other pictures taken on the range. A picture of pathetic intercit

il a portrait ol the the late Rev. C. C. Godden, the news of whose murder in tho South Pacllle reached

Sydney a few days ago. There is a group of members ot thc Provincial Synod, who met at Brisbane.

The Mayors
and Mayoresses of Wellington and Junee are in the portrait gallery; so aro Miss Nellie Marks

«ad Miss Zona Trader (West Maitland), two talented young musicians. St. Ignatius' Regatta
has a page.

Cricketers,
tennis players, and bowlers will find pictures

of interest. Our series of Prominent. Tennis Players

?«sins in this issue. "A New Marine Suburb" has reference to Seaforth,
Middle Harbour. "The Red

Bungalow," a short story, has a remarkable Illustration.

AGRICULTURAL AND PASTORAL.

A greater interest than usual attaches to the agricultural section, owing to references to tho Sydney

?till and Sydney Morning Herald Fanning Competition.
. "Lana" has valuable pastoral articles.

THE CUP.

Spécial notes by "Gallee More" and "Milroy," with the latest news from Melbourne.

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.
PRICE, SIXPENCE.

H ANN AM'S

(GERM-PROOF)

WATER FILTERS.

.Gold Medal, Royal Agricultura! Society, 10ÜG.

.

. HANNAM AND'CO.,

131 CASTLEREACH-STREET, S YD NET.

IEGAL NOTICES._I
,pTUE6urREME

COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
AS ACCOUNTwith Plan o[ Distribution In tho un

ilcnnfutioneil Estate, showing; dividend as specified,
;

ii »if flied lu the Office of the Registrar in Bank
nptcy, Citlzens'-chnnibers; Moore-street, Sydney, for

, tu iospectfun of persons interested ; and Notice is

toity given that such Account and Plan will bc
wbmittcd to the Court for confirmation or-otherwise

on TUESDAY 20thNovcmbor, looa,
at ll a.m., if not

prrriously objected, to:-. .

CEOROE CLARK, ot Moama, Babbit
Inspector (No.

18,870), a Pint Account and Plan of Distribution

{bowing payment of a dividend ot lld tone penny
( . htlf-penny) in the £ oft the only proved

con

1 current debt herein.
?

Also, Accounts current
only In the undermentioned

Btstcs:
'

37,073. GEORGE HENRY CREGORY, ol Casino.

17,1)71. ALEXANDER, McDONELL, ot Ooulbum and

Crookwell, Labourer. .

17,077. FRANKLIN ROSSEAU KRON, ot 09 Victoria

street. Darlinghurst.

17,031. ANNIE JOSEPHINE GALLAGHER, ot George

street. Parramatta, Widow, Draper.
17,038. EDWARD EA SON, ot South Shuttleton, Engine

drive.-.

17,080. JOHN WALLACE CLUNE, nf Ganmain.

WILLIAM HARRINGTON PALMER,
Official Assignee.

. « F.ltMbcth-strcet, Sydney,
80th October. WOd._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will- and Codicil

ol FREDERICK WILLIAM ELLIOTT, late of Tell eil

Nedjar El Blar. Algeria, and Cassel, Germany, mid

formerly ot Sydney, in the State of New South Wales,

Gentleman, deceased.-NOTICE ls hereby given tint

the Flist Accounts ot the Executor in tho above Es-
tate have this day been filed In my office, Queen s

square, Sydney, and all persons having any claim on

thc said Estate, or being
otherwise interested t.iere

5n. «re hereby required to come in before me
¡it

my

Mid office, on or before Tuesday, the 2,th day o

November, 1900, ot 2 o'clock In thc atlcrnoon, and

inspect tho same, nnd if tho said Accounts are not ob

thereto,.otherwise if the said ArrountR arc not
ob;

Jected to the same will be examined by
me nm,

passed according to law. And Notice ls also hcrebj
elven that on the nllownnce of the said Accounts li)

the Cmirt commission will bc applied for nn behalt o

OEOrtGE CHARLES ELLIOTT, one ot the Trustees

In the said Estate. Dated this thirty-first day o

October. 100H. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.). Registrar

FREDERIC. ROBISON COWPER, Proctor for thc Ex

rentar and Trustees, 38 Post Office-chambers, Ht,'

Put-street Sydney._'__

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of MARI
''SOMMERVILLE i'oinmonlv known as MARY MCOIJIG

OIN), lalo of Picton, In the State of New , Soutl

Wulf«. » person of unsound mind, deceased,
intestate

-NOTICE, t, hereby elven thnt the Administrator'

'Accounts and Pinn of- Distribution in the nlwvc Estât
'

have this
day been tiled in my office, Qnecii's-sqiiarc

'

Sydney, and all persons having any claim on tho salt

Estate, or being otherwise interested therein, are hero

hy required, lo came in before me nt
my said office

on or before Tuesday, the 2"th dny ol November

"TOM, at 2.80 o'clock in the nftemonn, nuil inspect th
same, and If thev shnll think flt object

Hiérelo,
otbçi

«te it the said Accounts «rc not
objected to ¡li

fame will be examined liv mc and passed accordin
tn law. And Notice is also hereby given that on th

allowance ot the said Accounts by the Court cou

mission will be applied Tor m behalf ol the said Ai

mlnlstrator. Dated this thirty-first dav of Octohoi

1«W. T. W. GARRETT (L.9.), Registrar. Ht;
'

DF.RIO ROniSON COWPER. Proctor for thc Aduniui

?hitor, 33 Post Office-chambers.
114A Pitt-street, Syi

WV._:_
IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALE!

-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of JOH

DONALD ALEXANDER MCFARLANE, late^

of Ghi

anon, near Wee Waa, Crazier, deceased.-MiTICt

hereby elven that the. Accounts in thc above Estai
have this

day
been flied in my "ince, Chaiicery-squnr.

King-street, Sydney, and nil persons having any chili

on thc said 'Estate, or being otherwise interest!

therein, are hereby required
to come lu before m

at my «aid office, on or before the twenty-Unit ds
«f November next, at two o'clock in tile nfternooi

. and Inspect the same, »ml if they shall think flt o

Jert thereto, otherwise If the said Accounts bo m

objected to the same will bc examined by mo ni

passed according to law. Dated this thirty-first ir.

ol October, in the year one thousand nine hundn
anil six. T. W. GARRETT', Registrar. O. S.

1

DALE nnd SON, Proctors tor tho Executor, Narrah!
«nil Savings Bank-<-hninhr,rn. Moore-street. Sydney.

(TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALE
.I -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will and Codi,
«if ALICE OREAD, late of Randwick, In the State
MW South

Wales, Widow, decenscd.-NollcD ls here
Riven that the Second Accounts In tho above Esta

have lids
day been tiled In my office, Chnncury-squai

King-street, Sydney, and all persons having any ela

jn the said Estate, or being otherwise interested thei

in. are hereby required to como in before me at i

«aid office on or before TUESDAY, tho twentieth il

cl November next,
at 2.30 o'clock In the Lftcrnoi

and Inspect the same, and If they shall think

«¡nert thereto: otherwise If the said Accounts bo t

.ejected to thc same will bo examined bv mo a

rnf'-i wording to law. And notice ls also herc
Riven that on the allowance ol tho sahl Aicntu
hy the Court Commission will be applied for
behalf ot thc Executor. Dated this .Hst day
October, A.D. 1000. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.), Ret
trar. WILLIAM FRANCIS BRENNAN, Proctor
the

Executor. 118 Pitt-street, Sydney.
_

ÏK THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH SvXld
,"

-Probate .Inrisdlction. -In the Will ot JAM
. ilKNDEltSON'. Into of Clnn-nre-street, Sydney, in

I

Slate of New South Wales, Jlookhlmlcr and Manul.'

turing Stationer, deceased.-Application will bo mi

alter fourteen dnys from thc publication hereof tl
Prohste of the last Will and Testament nt the abo

jamed dccenBCil
may bc granted to JAMES ROSS 1H

JimT"1 """ """'tor named in tho said Will (III
"ITO, HENDERSON, the Executrix named In 1
«M \< 111 havlmr dnlv renounced her right to Prob
thereof), and all notices

may be served at. and

V...."
1,"> "We" o' Oie undersigned. WMAM SVMOvq lili w. Proctor tor the Executor, M

(-nulli*
Miil,",l."l,i>m\wr.. na p|||.Ftrent. Urdnev.

|TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOlJTÏf \V\L
'lniiv r"'"»" ,;,"r,i''l»etlnn.-ln .tho Will and Owl

I HIJOHN
tOSTIilt, late of Back Swamp, near liunl«

< ? °',iV."' S°""' w,ll,,s' Farmer and Ora?.
itt J! tu'"" uïi '"' '"^ »'""r fourteen d
H

,hÇ IJ'MIçatlon hereof that Probate ol the
nm muí ( nt tim nhovrnnmrd deeensed may

vT* T0 VmT' <" N»<* SP nrores,

St wtu"1 ,W' ' r Executor- named in

író ,l,,n:."i<1."".m'",!,r8
in '-slnle nf derm

IhnEqHclC'L °,
Particulars of their ela

*W î,m"JMlVm"',r0"
<hvs t0 <-«c »ndwlgned,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TX TUE SUPREME COURT OP KKW SOUTH WALKS.
J. -Probate Jurisdiction.-In tho Will of THOMAS

[AUGUSTINE GltKAIJ, lite of Randwick, In thc Stat;!

of New South Wales, llulldcr and Contractor, de-
ceased.-Notice ls hereby Riven that the Second Ac-
counts In tho above lístalo luve this day Leen fllol

hi my olllcc, Chancery-square, King-street, Sydney, ind I

nil persons having any claim on the »aid Estate, or
j

being otherwise interested (herein, are hereby required]
to come in before mo at my said office on or before I

TUESDAY, tho twentieth day of November next, at
two b'clook In - the afternoon, and inspect

- thc same,

and if they «hall think flt object thereto; otherwise'
II, tho sahl Accounts bc not objected to thc tamo will I
l>o examined by inc and passed according; to law. Ami.
notice ls also hereby elven that on tho tllowanco
ot tho said Accounts'by the Court, Commission will

bo applied for on behalf ot the Executor. Dated th!»

31fit day of Oetubcr, A.li.' luoo: T. .W. flAltRKTT

(L.S.), Registrar. WILLIAM FRANCIS BRENNAN,
Proctor for »ie Executor, IIB Pitt-street. Sydney.

I"N
TUE SUPREME COURT OP NEW SOUTH WALKS.

-Probate Jurisdiction.-!» the Will of MINNA
ANNA HENRIETTE PALIN, late of Penrith, in thc

State of Kew South Wales, Widow, deceased.-NOTICE
ls herebv elven that the First Accounts and Plan

o'

Distribution in thc above Estate have this day boen

flied In my office. Chancery-square, Sydney, and nil

persons having any- claim on the said Estate or being

otherwise interested therein are hereby required to

come in before me at mv said dfllce on or before the

third day of January next, ot 11.30 o'clock in the

forenoon, and inspect the same, and if they shall think

fit object thereto: otherwise lt thc said Accounts be

not objected lo the same will bu examined by me and

passed according to law. And NOTICE Is also

hereby elven that on the allowance of the said

Accounts by the Court Commission will be applied
for on behalf of the Executor. Dated tills, 3oth day of

October, In thc year 1900. T. W. GARRETT (L.S.v
Registrar. McELHONE and BARNES. Proctors for

Executor. 8 Costlereagh-strect, Sydney.

TN TUE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
-I- -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of JOSEt'll
LOUIS LANEYRIE, late of Dog ami

Duck,
near

Forbes, in' the State of New South Wales, Farmer, de-

ceased, Intestate.-Application will be made otter
fourteen doy» from the publication hereof that Let-
ters of Administration dc bonis non of tho Estate of

the nbovenumed deceased luav be granted to CLAU-
DINE NICOLAS, a Daughter of tho said deceased, and
AUGUSTUS LOUIS LANEYRIE, n Son of the paid
deceased. AU persons' having claims against thc said

Estutc are requested to send in particulars of thc

Kline to thc undersigned within the Bald period of
fourteen days. And all notices may bc served at thc
olllcc of the undersigned. Dated this 20th dov of

October, 3000. RALPH E. B. BEYMOND, Proctor

for thc Administrators, Harold-street,
Forbes. By his

Agents. SLY and RUSSELL. 350 Gcnreo-f trcet. Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

JOHN GARNER, lute of Parkes, In the State of New
South Wales, Contractor, deceased.-Application will
bc made after fourteen days from the publication here-

of that Probato ol the last Win nf tho nhnvenainod

dcccascil may be granted to HARRY BOWDITCH, ot

Parkes, nforcsald, Newspaper Proprietor, and ELIZA

I1ETI1 GARNER, the Willow of the deceased, the Ex-
ecutor »nd tho Executrix respectively named in thc

sahl Will, and all notices may bc served nt, ont! nil

claims muy bo sent to. the office of thc undersigned

within the time aforesaid, lt. II. K. WOOD, Proctor

for Applicants. Clurlndo-street. Parkes. Sydney
Agent«, Messrs. DII1BS und PARKER, Solicitors, fl?.

PItt-strcct.
_

'

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

X WALKS,-Probate Jurisdiction.-tn the Estate of

WILLIAM STÏHI1ARD; lal« ol Dundee, in the Statu

ot New South Wales, Wine Licensee, deceased, in-

testate-Application will be made after fourteen duvs

(rom Hie publication hereof that Administration nf

the Estate of thc nbovonnmod deceased may be grant-
ed to HARRIET 'ELIZA vSTHIBARD, the Widow of

Hie mid deceased, mid nil notices may ho served nt

thc office of the undersigned, lo wliotu creditors are

requestctl to send particulars of their claims: and

application'will be made that thc usual Administration

bond mav bc dispensed with herein. P. P. ADROTT,

Proctor for Applicant.
Glen Innes. Bv hts Asenta,

T. E. CRESWELL nnd llOnns. 81 PItt-slreet. Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

J- WALKS.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In tho Will ot

CATHERINE DEMPSEY, Into of .llnvlndale. Brown'"

Creek, near Millthorpe, in tho State of New South

Wales, Widow, deceased.-Application will bc made

after fourteen days from tho publication hereof that.

Probate of the last Will of the abovenamed deceased

may bo granted to WILLIAM BAKER, of Bathurst,
fonnerlv of Blayney, llotelkcencr, thc sole Executor

named in thc said Will; and nil notices may be served

at the oHlccs of tho undersigned. GEORGE PILE,

Proctor for the Evecutor, Rlnvnev. Hy his Agent,

\. W. E. WVVVI-ll Nn. <! Mnrtln.nlao. Rriln'W

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NRW SOUTH WALKS,

-Probate Jurisdiction.- tn the Will of CATHERINE

SHEARER, late of Annandale, near Sydney, In thc
State of New South Wales, Widow, deceased.-'Applj.
cation will he made after fourteen days from tho pub.
Meatian hereof that Probate of tho last Will of tho

abovenamed deceased moy ho granted to MARGARET

POOLE, of Darlinghurst. Widow, tho Executrix named
In the sold Will: and nil Notices may bo served nt
the office ol the undersigned; nnd nil persons having
»ny claims against thc said Estate ure requested to
send In particulars thereof to CECIL A. COGHLAN,
Proctor fur Excrntilv. 101 PH Mimer, Rvdnev.

TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE.-Probate, DI
J- yoree, and Admiralty Division

fProbito).-T.-.
ELEANOR D'ARCY SPALDING, of U Warwick Guld-

ens, Kensington, London.-Take notice thnt a Citation
has Issued citing yon lo cause ap Appearance to bc
entered for '

you within Kin days after Tuhllcatloii

hereof in the- Principal Probate Hcglstrv of tim
Court, situate nt Somerset Home,- Slirnnd, In tho oonnU
of Middlesex, and accept

or refuse Loiters of Admlnls
trntlnn nf the Eslnte nf HERBERT ETIIKR1DCU

SPALTUNG, late of 41 Warwick GarilonB, Kensington,
in the county

of Loudon, deceased, 'or show cause

why Hie samo should not be granted to ELLE'I
ELIZABETH SHAW, ns tho natural and lawful slat, i

and ono of the next of kin, of the said deceived, an.l
one of thc persons entitled in distribution to his per-
sonal Estate, wlth'nn intimation that, in default ot

your appearance, "io said Letters of Administration
will bo granted to tho said Ellen Elizabeth .Shaw..

ROBT. A. PRITCHARD,
Registrar.

SCOTT, BELL, and CO., .

Is Oucen-strect, Cheapside, London, E.G..
Solicitors._'

(For co'itlnuntlnii
see Inde-' tn

"
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I

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY.

. WILLIS, M'NAIR, AND HOSKINS.

MRS. WILLIS'S DOCUMENTS.

PRODUCTION DECLINED. .

COURT UPHOLDS THE POINT. .

Tho hearing of tho charge ot conspiracy
arising, out. of tho Lands Commission agalnsi
William Nicholas Willis, Gcorgo M'Nair, nnc

Bernard Hoskins was continued before Mr

Justlco Pring and a Jory at the Speolnl Ci'lnj.

Inal Court,-Darlinghurst, yesterday.
Mr. Pilcher, K.C., Mr. Garland, and Mr

Pollock, instructed by tho Crown Solicitor

appeared for tho prosecution. Mr. Lamb and

Mr.- Plcltburn, Instructed by Mr. F. Y. Wil-
son, for William Nicholns Willis; Mr. J. C.

Cannon, instructed by Mr. R. H. Levien, foi

Bernard Hoskins; and MrTWalkor, insitructcd
by Mr. R. H. Levien, for Gcorgo M'Nair.

Mrs. Willis appeared In court with thc

documents referred tb the previous day, viz.,

certain Improvement leases and a mortgage.
Mr. Lamb submited .'.hat Mrs. Willis was

legally In possession of the documents, and

that the solo question at Issue respecting
them was whether or not tho Court couldoider
their production. -

Mr. Pilcher formally called upon Mr. Lamb

to produco certain other documents, books,
and correspondence, tho property of Mr. 'and

Mrs. Willis.
v

Mr. Lamb declined.
Mrs. willis was then called, and ashed to

produco the documents In her possession al-

ready referred to. Sho declined on tho same

grounds as before-that tho documents might
bo used In evidence against, her husband,
and perhaps, subsequently, against herself.

Mr. Pilcher argued that, Mrs. Willis having
floellnod to produce th* documents, he had

a right- to put In copies as secondary evi-

dence; and he quoted authorities to support
his contention.

'

Mr. Lamb submitted that tho first question
tor decision was 'whether or. not Mrs. Willis
:ould be called upon to produco the docu-

ments. If the Court decided that Mrs. Willis
:ould bo so ordered, he would have to luke

;be point for decision to a higher Court. But

until his Honor decided tho question one way
>r the other the matter of secondary evidence

:ould not bo considered. The originals were

n court at that moment, and either tiey
ihould bo produced or not. I

His Honor: Then I hold that they cannot

)e produced.
Mr. Lamb: Now comes, the question, aa to

vhother or not tho Crown'can give secondary

ividenee. He submitted that, tho Crown hav

ng failed to make Mrs. Willis produco docu

nonts which would be put in evidence against
:er husband, could not now work its point

>y means of, a side wind.

His Honor held that tho certified copies of

he documents might be put in.

The conditions respecting improvement
eases woro read out to the Jury at Mr.

jamb's request, and the act of formally put-
ing In the copies of tho documents was then

iroceeded with.

MICHAEL O'CONNOR'S EVIDENCE.
Michael O'Connor, horso-dealer, said he had

:nown Willis for a number of years. Ho
Iso knew. Michaol Franois Hayes, whom ho

lad not seen for two o'.* three years.
*

Mr. Garland: Did you ever enter into a

tond for Hayes?
Mr. Walker: I object.
Mr. Garland then handed a document to wit-

less, who said ho could not say for certain
Mother tho signature thereon was his ar not.

His Honor: You say the signature is like

ours?-Yes.

Mr. Garland: Wem you shown those Coeu

nents in the polico court two months ago?
am not sure that they are thc same. I did

iot road them through.
Witness gave, a similar reply to his Honor.

The depositions of tho lower Court were

ont for before proceeding further.

Witness stated that the depositions (pro
un»d) were read over to him before ho signed

hem. The three bonds of Rea's were Bignell

y him in blank form. He did not remember

Ignlng some other documents that wero shown
o him. He knew Patrick Rea. He could not

ay If Rea was in New South Wales when he

lgnod the bond. Ho signed lt In Willis's of

ce. 'He did not remember seeing anybody
lse sign it.

Mr. Carland: Do you know Patrick Rea?
'es.

What was he?

Mr. Lamb objected. Was a man who might
e poor or young not to take up an improvo
lent lease? . . <

His Honor: That ls not tho
point,

t will

Jrnlt tho evidence.
-

Witness then. explained-that Rea was
-

a

Drse-tralner, and a young man.

Mr.'tiOmb: It cannot1 be »aid : that you are

poor man.,can it?,---I. have some money.

Over £600?-Yes, considerably. '

Over £1000?-Yea. \
<

And you wero In an equally good financial

ositlon when you signed those bonds?-Yes.

They aro your 'signatures, are they not?

'hey look like mino. (To his Honor:) I

.ould .somo times call In to the omeo, and

hey would tell mo to "sien hore." But I

annot say I remember signing theso particu-
lar bonds. .

'

,

?

Mr. Walker: If tho Crown doubts your

ignatures, aro you prepnred to re-executo

hem?
His Honor:. That is not the question.
Tho witness was ordered out of tho court

t this stage, while counsel argued as to

whether ho (tho witness) Bhould bo treated

s hoBtlle.

Mr. Pilcher said ho would bo In a position
o prove that tho two documents (HayeB's
londs) woro tho samo two documents about
tfhlch O'Connor had given evidence at tho

lolico court, and concerning which ho now

¡ave different evidence.
Mr. Walker contended that unless it could

io proved that these bonds wore part of ox

liblt 122 in
tho police court, there could bo

io contradiction now upoD what he said be

bre.

A WITNESS TREATED AS HOSTILE.

Michael O'Connor was aealn put In tho box,

md, In reply to Mr. Pilcher, stated that tho

wo documents (Hayes's bonds) ho held in

tis hand wore, ho believed, the same two

locuments ho was speaking about when fie

ravo evidence at tho police court. But he

tad thought M'Kcllar's namo was on tho

londs: .

Mr. Pilcher: Will your Honor allow me to

sroi3-examlne this witness upon, his de

loFjitlons?

Mr. Gannon objected for a number ot rea

lons.

His Honor gave Mr. Pllchor permission to

jross-exnmino the witness, and stnted that

:ounsel for tho défendante could hnvo tho

right to cross-examine arter Mr. Pllchor.
Mr. Pllchor (to witness): Look at thoso

two bonds, exhibit No. 122, in tho lower

;ourt. Did you say at the lower court that

those signatures woro not yours- that you

ivent bondsman for Rea, and that you never

luthorlsod tho signatures to tho bonds?

You seo those bonds are for Hayes's lenses?

-Yes.
His Honor: What you said at tho police

jourt In true?-Yos..
To Mr. Pllchor: Ho had seen Mr. Houston,

tho socrotary of tho Lands Commission, and

isked to ho shown Hayes's bonds. Mr.

Houston showed him two documents. Ho

could not swenr whether tho documonts woro

Hayes's or Rea's bonds. Ho believed they
would bn Hnyos.

Mr. Pilcher: Did you tell Mr. Houston {hat
cou never signed thoso bonds of Hayes's, and

that the signatures wero forgeries?-I told

him I did not think that I signed them. I

might hnvo said tho signatures wore for-

geries,
but I do not remember.

Al tho police court you swore that they
woro not your signatures?-Yes.

Why did you swear to his Honor that you

did not romomber?-I signed a largo mimbor

of documonts. Defendants aro personal
Mends of mine, and I did not wish to mako a

mistake

Witness, further cross-examined by Mr. Pil-

cher, said ho had had n conversation with Do

tectlvo Bradley about Hayes' bonds somo two

or thron months ago in Sydnoy.
Mr. Pllchor: Did yon toll Bradley In respect

to thoso bonds of Hayes that Willis had

boen a very good friend to you, but that you

would not commit .porjury for anyono?-I do

riot romombor snying il.

Did you tell Bradloy that you had not signed
Hayes' bonds?-I do not remember signing
them.

Dirt you toll him?-t don't remember.

Will you admit now that you did not sign
thom?-YJS.

CONTRADICTORY STATEMENTS.
Witness, cross-oxamlnod by Mr. Lnmh, said

ho "might havo signed them."
His Honor: You Just told Mr. Pilcher that

you would not admit that you novor signed
thom.-I signed so roany, your Honor.

You have made soveral contradictory state-

ments; which is,right?-I cannot rcinombor

now. It ls throo years ago.
Mr. Lamb: You cannot remembor now

whothor you signed them or not.

Witness, further cross-oxnmlned 'by Mr.

Lamb, said ho had boon in partnership with

Hayes in Queensland, nnd had mndo monoy.
Ho believed Hayes had asked him to become

bondsman, nnd that ho had ngrood to. Ho had

known Bernard Hoskins-for ld yoars, and ro

garded him as a straight man. If Hoskins
had slgnod os witness, lt was possible ho

(O'Connor) had sl»nod Hayes' bonds. Ho did

not bollovo that Hoskins would do nnythlng

wrong.
Ho had known Hayes since 1804. At

thc timo Hayes' bends would have boon sricn

od, ho (O'Connor) had dealings with W. N.

Willis with horses, timi he frequently called

al his Bllgh-stroot ofilco.

To Mr. Gannon: Ho had boen shown other!

signatures of his. Tho document shown' hlm

by Mr. Houston contnined, lie believed, M

M'KolIar's name. . He liad signed signature
wliich had boon witnessed by Hoskins. I

had. believed that when ho signed Rea's bot

it was a blank. Ho had not boen in touc

constantly with tho policé and tho Lands Di

partniont during tho Lands Commission pn

ceedings, but ho had spoken to tho poll«

during tho courso of those procoodlngs. V.

sometimes took >i drink or moro Uko ollie

sporting men; and ho had transacted buslnet

with a bead less clear than it was nt tilt

moment. Ho bad no clear recollection of lun

lng signed the bonds. He found It somcwhc

difficult to remember things) that had occurre

i four years ago,'

To Hr. Pilcher: Ono bond purported tp
bo io

: £E00, and another for £650. Ho had though

tho bond was a matter of form. Ho hai

signed Rea's bonds, ho believed, In M'Kollar'i

presence, or In Mr. Cathie's presence. Ho hai

not had any conversation with any of the de

fondants about standing surety tor Hayos. Hi

had said at thc police court that tho signa

lures on Hayes's bonds were not his. What hi

bad said at tho police court was right.
'

MOKE ABOUT HANDWRITING.

' Edward Rutledge, a handwriting expert, gavt

the opinion that cortain signatures purporting

to bo Joseph Bonnom Stephens's wero in

reality penned by- M'Nair. .

To Mr. Lamb: Ho had not rnado a practice

of reading books-upon the subject of hand-

writing. Ho had gained .his experience from

practical observations. Signatures need not

necessarily bo written under tho samo circum-

stances tor purposes ot comparison. He

could toll by tho characters. He would not

caro to hazard an opinion off-hand hy way of

practical test, but ho hat!
dorie so in tho pollco

court. It ho wore) a juryman ho would

Uko to. see tho
. writing himself be-

fore accepting tho opinion of an export.

He would not undertake to tell counsel's

genuine signature from another of his signa-

tures. In deciding, which w'a3 Joseph Bon

nom Stephens' genuino signature from that

which, in his opinion, purported to be Ste-

phens' signature, he (witness) had not con-

sidered tho fact that two years
had elapsed I

between tho two writings, or that Stephens'

had been on tho approach to insanity. , Ho!

admitted that tho nervous condition of a man

would alter his signature. He had noticed

two lottcrs out of the nanto' Stephens. That',

he said, might be accounted for In à hundred
and one ways.

Mr. Gannon showed the witness two signa-

tures, and asked him to express ? ah opinion

as to whether they were written by the saino

person.
Witness declined to express an opinion with-

out due consideration. He also declined to

separate a signature, "Mlebaol O'Connor,"

on a piece of paper from Ibo "Michael

O'Connor" on Hayes' bonds.

Tho'signatures were handed around for tho

Jury's Inspection.
The Jurymen wore again locked up for the

night, and tho defendants wero left in tho
'

custody of tho sheriff.
1

The Court, at B.5 p.m., adjourned till Ute
1

following-day.
:

A SYRIAN BANKRUPT.
j

.SIR WILLIAM LYNE AND THE

. OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

In the Bankruptcy Court yesterday an ap

plication was mado on behalf of Nickola

Elias, a storekeeper, of Corowa, for a .cot
tlficate of discharge. Bankrupt is a Syria:
The report of the official assignee (Mr. V,

H. Palmor) showed that there was a dividen

of 4s Cjd in the £ on all-proved concurren

claims, and payment In full of one proferen
tia! claim. Tho Registrar suspended tho cer

llflcate for five years.
The official assignee said he had considere

lt desirable to embody in his report tho fol

lowing correspondence which had taken plae
between Slr William Lyno and himself in re

speet to the bankrupt's application for a cer

tifíente:

"Dcpartnlent of Trada and Customs, Com

monwealtlf ot Australia, Sydney, Sept..10, 1900

Dear Slr,-ls thero any reason for the with,

lialdlng of tho- certificate of Nicholas Ellas

who has been examined In bankruptcy?
liavo known him many years, and I should nol

think thero is likely to be any reason foi

tho withholding of the certificate,
and I WOUIL

be glad for lt to be Issued as soon as It can

reasonably be done. Yours faithfully, Wil-

liam John Lyne. Mr. IV. H. Palmer, official

isslgnee, Sydney."
"47 Elizabeth-street, Sydney, Septomu r 15.

mot!.-In . Bankruptcy.-Estate of ,-Nlchdlns

Silas (No. 1G.S7G). Slr,-I have the honour to

icknowledge receipt of your letter of 10th

nstant, which I presume refers to the above

lamed bankrupt, who, at tho date oí the se

luestratlon of lils estate, "was a Syrian store

teoper at Corowa. When the bankrupt com-

mies with tho provisions of tho Bankruptcy
\ct I shall be prepared to-roport to tho Court

ipon his application. Until then I must, do

illno to dlfecUss his case with you. It thu

jánkrupt 1B ona ot your'constltuontB, your be-

llo! that there can be no reason for wlth

loldlng his certificate, and your desire for U

:o bc.Issued aa soon as lt cnn reasonably bo

lono, ls perhaps excusable, but auch bellet

md desire cannot ho allowed In any way to

Inliuence tho administration ot justice. May
I add that such letters as yours aro inju-

dicious, If for no other, reason than that they

are capable of serious misconstruction. 1

linve, etc., W. H. Palmer, official assignee.

Sir Wm. J. Lyne. Department ol Trade and

Customs, Sydney."
"Department of Trade and Customs, Com-

monwealth of Australia, Melbourne, Septem-
ber 24, 1900. Sir,-I received your letter

dated September 15, but was unable to attend

to same, owing to being very busy. I feel

a little resentment at the terms ot it. I liavi

not the slightest intention or desire to Influ-

ence you. at. all. I only wished to prevent

dolay, knowing very well that delays do oc-

cur, and r cniiuot seo how on earth such a

letter as mino could be considered injudicious.

AB a matter of fact, when in Sydney I tried

to get you on tho telephone, but could not.

Had I been able to spare tho time I should
havo called to seo you. So you absolutely

put a wrong interpretation altogether on mi

note. Surely if thero are delays which may

be overcome, and attention ls dlrectod to

them, either in your offico or elsewhere, ono

has a. right to do this. I know nothing at all

of the bankrupt's position or his case', and, it

I knew anything was wrong, would not men-

tion tho matter at all to you, or anyone else.

Your obedient servant. William John Lyne."
'

"47 Elizabeth-street, Sydney, September 27,

1006. Slr,-Your lotter of 21th Instant reached

me yesterday. Thero ls no reason for your

fooling oven a'little resentment at the terms

of my last letter to you. Your lottor was

beyond all question Injudicious, but I am glad

to have your assurance that you had not the

slightest intontlon or desire to Influence mn

at nil. . I have, otc, W. H. Palmor, official

assignee. Slr Wm. J. Lyno, Department of

Trndo and Customs, Melbourne, V."

"Department of Trade and Customs, Com-

monwealth of Australia, Sydney, October 1,

19ÛC. Slr,-I received your lotter on tho 27th

ultimo, and I fool much resentment at tho tone

ot lt. I disagree altogother with your refer

once to my
letter as being Injudicious. I do

not know whether you think you should not

bo spoken to or written to,
but I do. not

think there should bo any .person In tho coun-

try in Hint position.
Yours obediently, Wil-

liam john Lyne. Mr. W. H. Palmor, official

assignee."
"17 Ellzabcth-stroot, Sydney, October 3, 1900.

Dear Slr,-I beg to acknowledge rocolpt of

your lotter' of 1st Instant, tho contont3 of

which havo boen duly noted. I repeat that,

you have no causo for feeling resentment at

tho lone ot my lottors. It Is very evident that

wo look at the matter from entirely different

points of view, and aro thoreforo not likoly to

form tho samo opinion; and as no benefit can

bo dorivod from continuing tho correspond-

ence, I proposo to lot it close with this lotter.

Yours faithfully, W. H. Palmor, official as-

signee. Slr Wm. J. Lyne, Department ot

Trade and Customs, Sydney."

Them is not tho least danger in giving

Chnmborlaln's Cough Roniody to children, as

lt contains no harmful drug. For salo every-

where, ls Od.-Advt.

LITTLE BOY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

CURED BY CUTICURA. t

"When my boy was six years old bo snfTorod
terribly

with eczema. Ho could neither Bit »lill nor Hu in

bcd quiet, (or tho Itching; wu« dreadful. He would

iritatc spots hy scratching with his nails, and that

only mado it worse.
Nothing, gave him any relief until

I used tho Outicura Remedies, and I cannot praise them

too much. A doctor trcnteil him, and wc tried nlmoat

everything, but tho eczema seemed to spread. lt

started In a small place on tho lower extremities ond

spread for two years until it very nearly covered tho

back part
of his limb to Hie lenee. Finally 1 got Cutt

eura Soup,
Ointment, and Pills, and gave them accord-

ing to directions, I used two boxes of Cuticura Oint-

ment, thc same of tho Pills and tho Soup, nnd my boy
was cured.-Mrs. A. J. Cochran,''Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.,

April 13, 1005."

Tho original
of the above testimonial is on file in

tho olllco ol tho Potter Drug nnd Chemical
Corporation,

Hoforencc: lt. Towns anil Co., Merchants, Sydney,
N.S.\V.-Advt.

Among tho numerous Illustrations appear-

ing in this week's Sydney Mail aro:-A

South African Daisy, a Now Marino Suburb,

Damage to tho Grafton Jockoy Club's Grand-

stand, a Society Libol Case, a Sydney Motor

Boat for Melbourne Uogatta, Members of the

Provincial Synod (which mot at Brlsbuno).

Advt. -,

Enclosod within a charming cover, whereon

flcuros ono of Fred. Lolst's lovoly Australian

girls,
with wattle-blossom all nbout hor, thoro

is an admirable collection of Australian

vi'rsbs
and poems and photographs and draw-

ings in "Tho Sydnoy Mall" Annual, which has

Just boon'issued. Undoubtedly lt ls "Aus-

tralia's Most Artistic Production." With

I

Coloured Supplement and Iß Postcards, ls.

i-From all ugonts. Postage within tho Com

Imonwoalth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad, did.

-Advt.

LAW REPORT.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31.

.HIGH COURT Ol*' AUSTRALIA.
. (Beforo Mr.. Justice O'Connor.)

A COMPANY MATTER.
,

-Roberts v Roberts and Moffat, Ltd., and
others.

Mr. T. Rollo, and Mr. Watt, instructed b;

Mr. p. E. Tighe, agent for' Messrs: Morgai

and Fyffe (Melbourne), appeared for tho plain

tiff, John Hendorson Roborts; and Mr. Knox

K.C., and Mr. Maughan, instructed by Messrs

Norton,' Smith, and Co., for tho defendants

Roberts and Moffat, Ltd., and Ignatius Moffat

and Jeremiah Roberts.
In this' caso- tho plaintiff sougnt to bc

ro-establfshod ns director^ and chairman, ol

directors of a company controlling tho "Dallj

Commercial Nows and Shipping List" in thc

possession of tho defendants. Certain ille-

galities in respect of shares wore alleged by

plaintiff against defendants, and plaintiff
also

sought, inter alia, nn injunction restraining

defendants from obstructing or interfering

with'hlin in tho oxerclso of his rights, duties,

and privileges as director and chairman, from

using or applying moneys or- securities
'

of

tho company without hip sanction, from sel-

ling or transferring or otherwise dealing with

shares, together with an order for accounts,
tho setting aside of an arbitration award,

and £700 damages as against the defendant

Moffat.

In reply defendants claimed that
plaintiff

had forfeited his qualification as a director,

denied the nlloged Illegalities, and disputed

other items in plaintiff's claim. They also

countor-clalmod £500 from plaintiff.

Ou Monday, when the case was before tho

Court, lt was announced that an agreement
and settlement might be arrived, at by Wed-

nesday morning, and his Honor fell In with tho

suggestion. Resuming their conference at

10.30 a.m. tho parties, by his Honor's Indul-

gence, arranged terms of settlement until)
11.30 p.m. By conseno, a decree in terms of .

settlement filed. ID Court, and by request of)
the parties not disclosed for the public infor-

mation, was entered.
His Honor hoped the matter would be car-

ried through in such a way that the Court
;

would not hear of lt again.

\ . IN.BANCO.
.

;

(Before tho Chief Justice and Mr. Justice
j

,
Owen.) i

A CONVICTION CONFIRMED. .
'

I

A CASE UNDER THE BETTING ACT.
I

Re. A. Lovett (E. H. Wilshire and anotner
;

respondents). i

Mr. "Watt, instructod by Mr. J. W. Abigail, ¡

appeared for Alexander Lovett, and moved to

make a rule absolute for a prohibition to ,

restrain- E. H.
'

Wilshire, S.M., and Sub-in-
,

spector John Roche from further proceeding ¡

upon
an order made by tho magistrate. It

^

appeared that appellant was charged with
,

having on June 3 boen f^und without law-
¿

ful excuse In a house known as "the Em-
(

pire Pastime Club," Castleroagh-street, ,

used as a common gaming-house or place for
(

gaming within the meaning of the Games,

Wagers, and Betting Act, ot 1902 (No. 18, ot

1002), at a timo when'the said house was

entered by a constable duly authorised by
special warrant. Ho -was convicted, and

lined £6, with costs, in default two months*
]

imprisonment. He now appealed on the

grounds: (1) That the warrant under which
,

the premises were entered was bad, for not
(

stating tho address or description ot the in- ,

formant, and in not requiring that the per- j

sons arrested should be brought before two
j

Justices; (2) that tho information, warrant, ¡

charge, and conviction were bad for indofln- (

Heness, inasmuch as they contalnod and were
,

for two offences in the alternative; (3) that .

lhere was no evidence that any unlawful game
|

was being played nt the time of the entry ]

under the warrant; (4) fat evidence was
j

wrongly admitted to provo that there was
j

gaming on the1 premises in April last; (6) j

that the . evidence properly admitted did not ¡

support tho information; (0) that there was .

no sufficient evidence that tho houso was kept ,

ind used as a.
common gaming-house at ,

the time wjien the house was entered under
,

tho warrant. Mr. A. Thomson, Instructed by ,

the Crown Solicitor (Mr. J. V. Tlllett). ap- (

neared for respondent Roche, in Bupport ot
t

Hie magistrate's order. c

.Mr. Watt pointed out that the questions ,

it issue arose under sections 4 and C ot the
,

<\ct, and as to the essential part ot the first
,

rround of appeal he admittcdi that it was ,

?overetl by the decision of the Court in (

:x parte James,-. 3 State Reports, page 10, (

hat tho omissionv to require the person ar-
,

.ested to be brought before two Justices did
t

lot ranko tho warrant bad. Section 4 re-
£

mired that tho special warrant issued by the

nngistrate shall direct, the persons found at

he place to bo brought before two Justices,

rho' third subsection cf section 4 provided
hat every, special warrant shall bo .In. the

orm of tho secqnd schedule. Apparently, by
lome oversight of tho draftsman, tho schedule
vas to the effect that the persons should be

wrought beforo a single Justice, and that was

ho form in which tho warrant was drawn up. a

Under tho Act a common gaming-house was
¡

i- place at which gaming was carried on so s

íónstantly and habitually as to constitute

j public nuisance, whether tho game carried s

3n was lawful or not. Here it was not clear j
whether tho magistrate found that this was

¿
i common gaming-house or a place where

sames were carried on. In the case ot n
Jj

place for gaming, tho only thing that would -

make tho premises a common gaming-house
j

ivas that the game played was In itself un- ;

lawful. The present case was a test one.
J

Mr. Justice Owen: How do you draw tho ?

listlnctlon between a common gaming-house
1

and a place for gaming. .

1

Mr. Watt: In this way; that you may have
c

EL perfectly innocent game being played to
J

such an extent as,to become a public nuls- '

ance.
.

Mr. Justice Owen: What do you call an un-

J
lawful game? Is lt gaming which is rendered *

unlawful by Act of Parliament? I know that T

is tho distinction in England. ?

Mr. Watt: Yos, and lt has been held hero '

In ex parte Mitchell, 2 State. Reports, page 120,
1

that the only distinction is tho difference'
1

between gaming and unlawful gaming. Thc 1

game in question in tbat case was the same 6

as that here, namely, "two up." '

Mr. Justice Owen: Unlawful games are cer- '

tain games defined by Act of Parliament. But
c

games outside that aro not unlawful, though J
tho playing of them may become unlawful.

1

Mr. Watt said that unlawful gaming was
t

playing In a common gaming-house, or play-
1

ing a game unlawfully. On the question of
c

tho form of the conviction he cited ex parte '

Little, 2 State Reports, page 444, and the
'

King v Wills, 91 Law Times, pago 98.
c

Tho Chief Justice: We have power to send
1

the caso back for amendment to ascertain on
[

which alternative chargo defendant wus con-
'

vlcteû.
s

Mr. Watt submitted that though that could I

bo done under tho Crimes Act, lt could not
T

bo done under the Gaming Act.. Objection was J

taken' beforo tho magistrate, and ho drew up J

a formal conviction. ;

The Chief Justice: The power of amendment '

is given under tho Justices Act. j

Mr. Justice Owon: If your argument is cor-

j

rcct, It would bo almost, impossible to get
J

a praper Indictment. In Sherwood v West
}

the magistrates wero asked to say that about 1

60 men were only looking on at a game. ^

Mr. Thomson: And some of thom were :

climbing up the posts.
c

Mr. Watt contended Unit evon if tho evl-
£

dence wont to establish that this was a com-

mon gaming-house, tho objection talton to
^

tho form of conviction would stand, anmely,
that tho Information disclosed two offences.
If tho conviction was for two offences he

submitted that it was bad, and that tho t

Court would not sond it back for amendment,
j

Mr. Thomson, on tho othor side, said that
tho torms "common gamlng-houso" cr "placo
usod for gaming," were dearly Intended to bo

synonymous torms undor tho Games, Wagers,
and Bottlng Act. A reforonco to section 10

of the Act would Bhow that clearly. Tho

nuisance was the congregation of numbers
ot porsons habitually for tho purposo ot gam-

ing, and tho decision in tho Queen v Butter- '.

worth, .1 Loggos reports, 071, showed that I

the torms "common gaming-house or "place
'

usod for gaming" wero synonymous, and a re-

1

foronco to section 8 and schedule
2. of tho *

Act would strongthon his contention. He also
!

submitted that tho case' Bhould not bo. sent '

back for amendment, and as to tho othor 1

groundB of appeal, In regard to the admission 1

of certain ovidonce, ho contended that the 1

ovldonco roforrod to was properly admlttoC. i

Tho Chief Justlco (Mr. Justice Owen concur- .

ring) said ho was clear that what was alleged ?

to bo two distinct offonces wero synonymous,
1

and simply dosorlbod the samo offonco, namo- 1

ly, being found, after a warrant to enter had 1

beon Issued, in. a oommon gaming-house or a 1

place used for gaming, within tho meaning
ot tho Games, Wagers, and Bolting Act. It
was so trontod In tho Act, and that would bo
seen on roforenco to section 10, which clearly
appllod. to section 4, mid which, lt Bhould
proporly havo followod. In both sections the
terms woro "common gamlng-houso or pince
used for gaming," and section 8 was vory

'.

much lo tho' Bamo offo'ct. Ho approhonded i
that tho ludlctmont would havo boon por-

¡

foctly good If lt had tiBod olthor torra. It wa3 i

one offenco, and not two, and when thoy looked 1
at tho schedule tho form which the warrant
should taite was shown. Undor thoso olrcutu- 1

staucOB lhere could have boon no misappre-
hension on tho part of tho accused as to tho i

offonco with which ho was charged. No mat- '

tor how Innocent a gamo might bo, a person i

found playing lt In a common gaming-house
or,placo used, for gaming, would bo llnblo to 1
arrest. Thon lt was said that thoro wan no

]

ovldonco lo support tho Information, but ho i

thought tho evidence was
ovorw,helniin;r. The,

constable Btated that ho wont to tho pro-
mises on sovon different occasions .in April i

last, nnd on each oecnslon found numbers ot i
persons thoro with all tho appliances for tho ¡

purposo of playing a gamo known as "two-up," ?

.which ho bolicYod, was ono ol tho moat per-
'

nlcious forms of gambling, because ft attract

a large class of peoplo who could lil affo

Ito loso their' mouoy. Fifty-soven perso

were foiind in this place when tho polleo c:

tored uudor tho warrant, and they appear

to be doing nothing, but there was no dou

j

on, tho evidence that up to the time of tl

polleo entering tho30 men were playing

this game. Thoy stood round a rlng.whli

was only adapted for such a form-of gamin

He thought tho evidence was perfectly clea

aud that under the circumstances tho mugi

trato was quito right In convicting.

Rule discharged, with costs.

A CASE UNDER THE PASTURES

PROTECTION ACT. ? , -

THE DESTRUCTION OF RABBITS.

Rc Charles Reaper TC. E. Oslear and H. 1

Palmer, respondents).

Mr. Canaway/instructed by Messrs. Eraei

son and Tlotyons, of Albury (by their agon

Mr. S. M. Quinlan); appeared for tho' appollau

who is a farmer at Halvena, hear Germantoi

In support of a motion to make absolute

rulo nisi for a writ of prohibition to restrai

Charles Edward Oslear, P.M., ot Albury, an

Henry Edmond Palmor, of Germanton; inspet

tor under th*- Pastures Protection Act, ISO:

for tho district of tho Hume, from furthc

proceeding in respect ot a conviction or ordc

ot July 27 last by tho magistrate, sitting i

Petty Sessions at Germanton. Mr. A. Thom

son, instructed by Mr. J. Wilkinson, of Al

bury (by his agents, Messrs. Laurence an

Macdonald), appeared tor respondent Palraei

and said lie did not appear so much to oppos

the grounds of appeal, which wero of a tech

rtical character, ns. on tho1 question of costs

It appeared that the appellant was charge

under tho 49th section of the Pastures Proteo

lion Act (111
nt 1902) with falling to do3tro;

rabbits on his holding by lawful means, nm

at his own cost,
In accordance with tho re

qulrements of the board. Ho was tined £.'.

with costs, and now appealed on tho follow

lng grounds:-(1) That the "Gazette" notici
of March 8, 1904, being prior to the passim

of the Act, No. 20 of 1904, was not admis
slblo in evidence; (2) that tho said "GazettG'

notice. If admissible, was indo'flntte as tc

ono terminal of the period referred to there

in, and, therefore, did not specify any perioc

within the moaning of section .52 of tho Act

No. Ill, of 1902; (3) that the conviction wa:

against evidence and tho weight ot evidonci;

(4) that the statutory declaration of Fostei

Cooper, of July 20, was not'admissible; (5)

that there was no proof of the requirements
of tho board undor section 52 of the Pastures

Protection Act, 1902, ns to rabbit destruction;
(6) that there was not sufficient evidence
generally to convict tho defendant. Mr. Can-

away pointed out that the penalties undír thc
Act wero severo, and tho Act was oppressive

upon small farmers like tho appellant, who
had to leave their holdings for a time to work

at shearing.
The Court said there' was no quotation that

a mistake was made by the magistrate In

thinking that ho could take as evidence of ,a

fact n declaration boforo him by some person

who was not called, and who was, therefore
not subject to cross-examination. Tho evi-

dence really amounted to hohrsay, and clearly
there was no evidence which it was essential
to provo under the Act of Parliament. On

that ground a prohibition must be granted, but
without costs.

Order accordingly.

AN ARBITRATION MATTER.

MOTION FOR ATTACHMENT.
Ro G. A. Hosie (R. J. Bartley, respondent).

Mr. Mann, instructed by Messrs. Russell
and Russell (agents for Messrs. Whelan and
Gilcreest, of Forbes), appeared for Gustavus

Adolphus Hosie, and moved to mako abso-

luto a rule nisi, by which Robert James Bart-

ley had been called upon to show causo why
n writ ot attachment should not be issued
against, him for contempt in not obeying the
direction contained in an award made by the

arbitrators In the dispute between the par-

ties 'on the 8th May last, directing thatsBart
ley should transfer a property known ns

Mountain Valley to Hosie. Mr. A. Thomson,
instructed by Mr.. W. U. Smyth King (agent

for Mr. G. Lister King, of Cowra), appeared
for the respondent, Bartley, to oppose- tho

application, mainly on the ground that the
arbitrators bad gone beyond the terms of the
reference by directing a transfer of tho pro-

perty In question. It appeared that\ Bartley
was the mortgagor, and Hosie the mortgagee
of tho property. Certain disputes arose as

to the account due on tho mortgage and other

dealings between the parties, and these were

referred to arbitratiou. On the S th May last

the arbitrators found that Bartley was In-

debted to Hosie in tho sum of £1141 Os 2d.,

Thirty days were given within which to par

the money, falling which. Bartley was direct-
ed to transfer Mountain Valley to Hosie. Tho

money was not poid, nor had the
'

transfer

been made, though the time expired on the

Sth June.

Tho1 case stands part hoard.

EQUITY COUET.
'

P

(Befor.-. Mr, Acting Justice Street.) c

A QUESTION OF SHARES.
"

't

McLaughlin v Vale ot Clwydd. T

Mr. Rich, instructed, by Mr. J. M'Laughlin,

ippeared for tho plaintiff; and Mr. Harvey,
Instructed by Messrs. Mark Mitchell and For-

syth, for the defendant company.

This was a suit brought by John M'Laughlin.

solicitor, ngalnst tho Vale of Clwydd Coal

Mining Company, Limited, and the present

application was for an order that, without

prejudice to any claim the plaintiff har; for

lainages by reason of certain orders mado on

October 21 and 24 last, the £1001 6s 5d paid
Into court by tho' defendant company about

November 1 last on account of.the Judgment
in favour ot the plaintiff, and the execution

thereunder, be paid out ot court to tho plain-

tiff, or, in tho alternative, that the defendant

company bo ordered to issue to the plaintiff

certificates or scrip for 1540 shares, stand-

ing in his name in the company.

Mr. Rich said that in June, 1904, the High.
Court mado' dn order declaring certain trans-

fers ot shares made by the defendant com-

pany to bo invalid, and that the plaintiff waB
entitled to have tho company's register rec-

tified by having his name reinserted therein
as the holder of the 1540 shares. The defen-

dant company
was also ordered to pay the

plaintiff the dividends in respect of thesá
shares and the' costs ot the suit. On that

order tho costs were taxed, and a writ ot

fi fa issued tor the payment of the dividends
and costs. Subsequently a motion was fili'd

to stay oxeeution pending un inquiry respect-
ing an indemnity given by the plaintiff to
the company with refifence to any loss they
might sustain by roason of certain transfers
of tho shares made to parsons other than the

plaintiff. Tho Chief Judge in'Equity or-

dered the defendant company to pay into
court £1001 5s 5d and costs, and referred tho
matter to tho Master in Equity for an inquiry
as to what loss tho company had sustalnad

by reason of the decree of the High Court;
also what moneys had been receivod by the

plaintiff's wifo in respect of tho 1540 shares,
which sha had sold under an alleged power of

attorney from her husband during his illness.
On December 14, 1905, the defondant company
flied a claim in tho Master's OHlce, in which
they claimed certain moneys willoh had been
received by Mrs. M'Laughlin in respect of
the shares. The matter had. been hung up
for nearly two years. Plaintiff now asked
tor payment out of court of tho money pnid
in In satisfaction of his execution, ho hoingwilling to allow it to have a Hen over the
151C shnros ponding tho inquiry, or that tho
company issue to him scrip tor the 1540
shares.

His Honor, after hearing argument, reser-
ved his decision.

,

A DISPUTED ADMINISTRATION.
Cochrane and another v Mooro.

Tho hearing of this caso was continued,
aud had not concluded when tho Court ad-journed.

m DIVORCE.
(Before Mr. Ju3tloo Simpson.) u

SUIT FOR JUDICIAL SEPARATION. f
Fairlane! v Falrland. J

Mr. Wnltfeld, instructed by Mosjrs. Vindinand Littlejohn, appoarcd fer tho petitlonor,
Emma Esther Falrland. Tho respondent,Sydnoy Herbert Falrland, appeared In

person.This was a suit for Judicial separation, ontho ground that tho respondent had been I
guilty of cruelty towards tho petitioner. Tho
rocpondont donlod tho cruelty alleged, andhad filed a cross Issue, charging that tho
petitioner had hoon guilty ot cruelty towards
him, and that her conduct conduood, to hia
cruelty, If any. Tho parties wero marrlod in
July, 1S9I), according lo tho ritos of tho
Anglican Churoh. Tho'ovlConoo for tho peti-
tioner was concluded, and respondent called
evidence In support of his caso. : At 4 o'clock
tho further hearing was. adjourned to the
followlne dar.

ARBITRATION" COURT.
(Before Jutlgo Heydon, President, and Messrs.

"Wright and Riloy, members.)
FOR PROOF OF JURISDICTION.

mr. urotc appeared for the Sydney and
Manly Ferry Employees' Union (claimant);
and Mr. Kolynnck. instructed by Messrs. Sly
and HuBsolI.'for the Port Jackson Co-opera-
tive Stoamship Company, Limited (respond-
ent).

This mattor came before tho Court for
proof ot Jurisdiction,

Hoary Alfred
'

Mitchell, secretary of tho
union, stated that tho employées of tho union
wore working undor an award of tho Court,
dated March, 1905.

Mr. Croft read Bovornl affidavits and a peti-
tion from tho members of tho union em-

ployed by tho company, asking that consi-
deration should bo given to their clnlmn.

Mr. Kolynnck said Hutt tho original peti-
tion contained a clause which had boon

struck out. Inquirios wore made, and tho

company's manager was Informed that the

alteration had boen mado after tho potltlon
Wtt3 signad. Tho company thon wrote asking
that a petition containing no alterations.

should bo forwardod,. and stating that 1,

would bo placed boforo tho directors, but thai

had not been done. Ho contended that as UK

company had shown a willingness to con: idol

the men's claims there could bo no dispute,

The ^President said that looking at all tnt

circumstances It seemed to him that tho com-

pany was only looking for an excuse.

After hearing argument the Court reserved

its decision.
RULE NISI.

Mr. Croft mado application on behalt of

Messrs. Hudson, Livingstone, and West,

stevedores of Newcastle, to be relieved of tho

obligations of the award between them and tho

Newcastle Wharf Labourers' Union, so long ns

they observed and carried out tho provisions

contained in tho common rule mado on the

award. Thc application was bnsod on thc

ground that tho applicants were placod
nt

a disadvantage by tho fact of having to work

under conditions different from those worked

by their competitors.

A rulo nisi calling on tho union ot em-

ployees' to show eau*) why the order should

not be made was granted, returnablu ou Mon-

day next.

?

'

HANKBUPTÓY COTJßT..

(Before tho Registrar. Mr. A. Henry.)

CERTIFICATE'APPLICATIONS.
Re Thomas James Gilmore. Thf report was

read, and an affidavit in reply. The Registrar

found that bankrupt contracted

reasonable or probable grounds of expecta-

tion of being ablo to pay, and that his state"

mänt of affairs was incomplete. A condlUonoi

certificate would be granted the c°ndUlon

being that bankrupt paid to his official assig-

nee, for thc benefit of his creditor, £2 por

month out of hiB future incomo or earnings,

paym.i'ntB to be made punctually on the 1st ot

each month. Upon falluro ot any payment

thc certificate will bo revolted. . _

Re Charles Hercules Waterhouse. The re>

port was not flied,
as negotiations had been

proceeding with a view of releasing thu os

tato; but they wero now abandoned. Ad-

journed to' November 28.

Ro George Weeks, In insolvency. Mr. Collins

appeared for Insolvent. The report was read,

also an examination of- Insolvont at a special

mooting on October 24. It was ordered that

a certificate bo issued.
Re Nicholas Elias. Mr. Mitchell appeared

for bankrupt. The report was read, and an

affidavit in raply. The Registrar said thc

conduct of bankrupt had boon very bad.

Ho deliberately drew £17o out ot the bani:

when ho was hopelessly insolvent, and squan-

dered it in horsoracing. This money should

have been handed to his creditors. The- bank-

rupt failed to file accounts when required
by the official assigned' to do so, his excuse be-

ing that his bank pass book was burnt: butt
he could have obtained a .copy of his account

from the bank, and filed some useful accounts

before his examination. No accounts were

filed until after the report was filed. Bank-

rupt also gave undue preferences, knowing
hlmsolf to be hopelessly Insolvaht, and be-
fore meeting his creditors. The certificate
would be suspended for five yaars.

HEARING OF PROOF OF DEBT, r

Re Cyril Hungerford. On the application ot

Mr. Hughes, who appeared for the claimant
Frederick Sommerhoff, and with tho consant
of the official assignee, the matter was . ad-

journed- to November 7.

MEETINGS AND EXAMINATIONS.
Re Charles Edwin Bradley.', Bankrupt was

sworn and examined by tho official assignee.
It was ordered- that the" accounts be amen-
ded. Adjourned to November 1.

Re Charles H. Blakey. Bankrupt was sworn

and examined by the official assignao. No
creditors wero pressât. Tho meeting closed
and the public examiiiatlbn was declared con-
cluded.

Re Catherine Wilhelmina Seaton. Accounts
wero not flied. Adjourned to November 1.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.
John Burke, of Woodstock, noar Cooma, la- !

JÄ wini'- r-¿f°y*- «racial assignee.

J?5EPH William Eden George, of 251 Eliza- ¡
beth-strcet, Sydney, dentist. Mr. W H Pal-
mer, official assignes.

T."Ain,?relv
Granam Rennie, ot ÍI4 Oxford-street 1

Paddington; Mr. w. H. Palmer,'official as' !

?

COURT OP MARINE INQUIRY.'
tn.nt ÍUlIse

'Backhouse.' President, and"Cap- <

tains Braeegirdle and Taylor, assessors.)
LOSS OP THE STEAMER COLO. !

MASTER'S CERTIFICATE SUSPENDED «

Tilomas Konnedy, master of. the steamerColo, which was stranded on October 20 lastnear the entrance to Tuggerah Lakes, ap-
peared to show cause why., his certificate of
competency as master of a coast-trade vessel
should not be cancelled. Mr. Roblson (of the
Crown Law

Oflloe) appeared for tho Superr
Intendent of

Navigation, abd" Captain Kennedy
appeared in person.

Captain Kennedy said he had looked at.thochart, and taking the' south-by-west course

two miles abov e Lake Macquarie would
take the vessel two miles or more .from Norah
Hoad. He could not understand how the ves-
sel was only a milei or so clear ot' the shore

when he took charge. There was no time to
take bearings or. heave the lead before tho

vessel stranded.
The President: You could have rigged up

something with which to steer the vessel bythe exercise of a little seamanship?
WItnoss; Asl said before, the Colo was well

found, but we had no relieving tackle. I was

also docelved as to' tho distance, owing to
tho haze on the shore, and did not think I
was in dauger.

The President: You had no charts on board?
Witness: I

dld= not think lt necessary to
carry a chart for such a short trip. I consi-
der I know every corner of the coast whore
I could shelter,

,

The Court suspended Captain Kennedy'scertiflcate for twelve months.

QUARTER SESSIONS. '

(Before Judge Docker.)
APPEALS AGAINST MAGISTRATES'

DECISIONS.
uissie Drew appealed against a decision of

Mr. A, N. Barnett, S.M., at the Water PoliceCourt, under which she was convicted of hav-ing Insufficient lawful moans of support, and <sentenced to imprisonment with hard labourfor a month. Mr. Malcolm appeared on behalfot the appellant, and Mr. Herbert Harris,Jin
structed by tho Crown Solicitor in support of
tho conviction. His Honor dismissed the ap-
peal, and confirmed the conviction, with £3 3s
costs.

-

Ellon Rogers, licensee of the MllthorprHotel, Moncur-streot, Woollahra, appealed
against nn order made by Mr. W. M. Macfar-lane, S.M., at the Paddington Police Court,
wherein she was convicted of a breach of tho
Liquor Act and fined £5. with Gs costs; in
default imprisonment for one month with lightlabour. Mr. P. IC. White, instructed by Mr.E. R. Abigail, appeared for the appellant, and
Mr. Herbert Harris for tho Crown in supportof the conviction. Tho alleged breach of tho
Act was that a man named Frederick Joffrios

was lound by the police on appellant's lleonsod
premises on a Sunday, in tho forenoon. The
appeal was dismissed, and the conviction up-hold, with costs; i

Robert Henry Thomas appoalet against a

decision ot Mr. W. M. Macfarlane, S.M., given
at the Water Police Court, under which ho
was sentenced to six months' hard labour on

a charge of being a suspected person fre-
quenting Prlnco Alfred Park with Intent to
steal. Tho appeal was dismissed and tho
conviction uphold, but without costs.

William Davis appealed against a decision
of Mr. E. H. Wilshire, S.M., given. at the
Contral Police Court, under-which ho was
ordered to bo Imprisoned for four months on

a chargo of tho larceny of a tarpaulin, the
property of John Moiloy. Tho appeal was
dismissed and tho conviction confirmed, with
£3 3s costs.

Joseph M'Auliffe, a horse-tralnor, appealod
against a fine of £2, with costs, imposed
upon him by Mr, J. L. King, D.S.M., at tho
Newtown Police Court, on a chargo of
fraudulently appropriating a metal alarm
clock, although not originally tnkon with nny
fraudulent intent. His Honor uphold the

appeal and sot tho conviction asldj, but with-
out costs.

Norman Abbott,'n dealer, appealed against
a decision ot Mr. F. S. Isaacs, S.M., at the
Wator Police Court, under which he was con-
victed of fraudulently appropriating tho sum

of 15s. and fined £3, with tho alternative of
a month's imprisonment. Tho appeal was
sustained, and tho conviction sot aside.

(Before Judge Murray.)
William Bortlo Barracluff appealod ngalnBt

a doelslon ot Messra. S. Murphy, P.M., and

W. Ward, J.P., given at the Cosford Police
Court, under which ho wau fined 20s, with
costs £2" Ss, In default imprisonment for 34
days, for using improper language. Mr. E
R. Abigail appoarod tor tin appellant,

-

ant

Mr. Waller far. tho respondent. Tho app-ia
was dismissed , and the o. Eviction afllriuuU
with £6 5s costs.

Gortiudo M. Crawford appealed ngalnst t

dooloion of Mr. W. Mncfar'ano, S.M., at thi
Children's Court, Paddington, dismissing ai

Information In which Bert H. Pls;.or, of Tool
loon Station, near Coonnmblo, was charge*
with "not making ndoqunto provision for th

payment of tho preliminary expenses of nm

Incidental to .and Immediately succeeding th
birth of tho infant, or tho exponaos of tin
future maintenance ot tho infant, contrnr:
to tho Act in such cases made and pro
vidod." Tho case was heart: In cantora, am

occupied the Court tho groator part of th'
day. It' had not concluded when tho Cour
adjourned.

LAW NOTICES. \

.rï'URmsY. NOVEMBER 1.
<

SUPREME, COURT. E

Term List.-Motions generally-Motion: Kx parto O.
0

H. Hosie, re Itobert .T. Hartley (attachment), part M
heard. Demurrer j Perpetual Trustee Connjany, .

Limited, v Orr and others. Special casca: In ro

Frederick Stanly and Examiner of Titles and in

tho matter' of the Heal Property Act; Mitchell «i

Gascoigne.
In Divorce.-Before the Judge in Divorce, in No. I

Jury Court.-10. a.m.: Kairbnd v Hauland, part
heard.

In Equity.-Before Mr. Justice Street.-10.30
a.m.;

Cochrane v Moor, part heard; Harris v Hooper, hear-

ing. Before thc linster.-ll a.m.
:

Adams . (Wall) V

Wolstciiliolmc, to proceed on inquiry.
Beforo tho

Deputy Registrar.-Il
a.m.: Coghlan v Peel, tu

settle minutes of decree. 11.30 a.m.: James Hol-

loway Will, cte, to settle minutes of order. 'J p.m.:

Australian Brewery Company ami L. P. Act; to

tax costs.

Probates.-Thc following accounts will bo taken at

tho Probate Ollico:-Arnold J. Arnold, 10; O. NV

GrifllthH, 10.30; Thomas Wardell Hammond, 12; liar,

garet Frewin, 2.30.
In Bankruptcy.-Before Mr. Justice Collen.-10 a.in.i -

. He John Dennis Ahearn, ex parte Joseph Palmen

[. and Son, appeal from Registrar's order of 20-tM>iy

, Part heard.
.

Before the Registrar.-ll a.m.: Certi-

ficate applications, Alfred Uta! Brierley,
rc Thomas

W. Kmmott, William Pollock nnd Robert Speer, ex

parte Thomas' W. Kmmott; single meeting», Cyril

I- Hungerford, Charles Edwin Bradley; public exmnina

I

tion, Catherine Wilhelmina Seaton.
'

.

Before tho I'rolhonotary.-.Voss v Gottonhof and

I .another,
10.30 a.m.; Rich v Hyman, ll n.rn'.; Birch,

and wife v A.3I.P.. Society, 12 noon; same v enme

(High Court), 12.30 p.m.; Winch v Winch, Devlin,

co-respondent,
2.80 p.m.; Hack v Minister for Landa

(High-Court), 3 p.m. Beforo thc Chief Clerk.-'

Precltcnridge v Dee, 30.30 a.m. ; Brodziak v Harris,

10.30 a.m.

Iii Lunacy.-Before Mr. Justice Street-10 a.m.: Lu-

nacy matters. Before the Chief Clerk.-10.15 lo

12/B0 p.m.:'General inquiries and maintenance mut-

ters.

ARBITRATION COURT.

Before thc President and Members, in "thc Probat»

: Court.-10 a.m. : To bc mentioned-The Sydney amt

Suburban Dread Carters' Union, claimant, and Tba

Master Bakers' Association, respondent; Thc snip

Painters and Dockers' Union of Port Jackson, clnim

nnt, and Mort's Dock and Engineering Company,

Limited, respondent.

DISTRICT COURT.

Before Judge Murray, 10 a.m., in No. 1 Court.

All undefended actions, and afterwards tho follow.
1

mg
defended actions:-Hyderhcrg v Owens (for judg-

,

ment). Booker v Taylor, O'Neill v Collett, M'Kyo
j

I v M'Encroo, Forbes v Kclmor, Peat v Jacobs, Alex.; ,1

Cowan and Sons, Limited, v Roberts and another.,- *

Thc Hst will be called over at 10 a.m. 1

COURT OP REVIEW. Í

Before Judge Murray, at O.JB a.m., in No. 1
WrtrietJ

Court-W. 0. Todd, public officer ot the Sydney,

Ferries, Limited (for Judgment).

QUARTE H SESSIONS.
James Ahearn, assault; Augusta "°»re. "{Z

conrr Brnest Myatt and Robert James Burns, asta»''

and robbery;
Denis Ryah, assault. Only the

witnesses in these cases need attend to-day.
[

Tim followlog appeals will bp heard nt So. 2 "litres

Court.-Arthur Scigol, order under Infant Protcc- .

Hon Act; Harry Herbert Bishop, maintenance.
?

.Customs Inquiry.-Before the Collector of CiutomH

(Mr. TS. Lockyer).-At 10 a.m. on November 1: rho

following
ease will be dealt with under Paît >\.

of the Customs Act, M»l:-F. J. A. M'kittnclw -

(Australian General Electric Company), Sydney,
u

Creighton (nammon and Creighton), agent,
nils

description of goods.

POLICE ' COURTS. J
A HEAVÏ FINE.

.

At thc Centrat Sumnfons Court yesterday, ijofnTB

Mr. E. H. Wilshire, S.3I., Customs Inspector
Donohoe

proceeded against Shee Wall upon an information

alleging that ho unlawfully had opium in his posse*-1

sion. Tile complainant stated that on «September 2-,

in company with Customs Ofllcer Bragg and two con-

stables, he went to tho defendant's place in Campbell
street, and on searching tho premises ho found a

case of opium in an upstairs room. Witness saw ^>

tho defendant in the shop, and told lum that ha

wanted to know what opium was in tho place,
ti

which thc defendant replied that he only had t in ¡

case seen, by witness. A further search was made,

and Bragg found in a wardrobe a parcel contamine; /

seven tins of npliim. Later three more tins wera
,

found hidden behind some books. The present valuó ¡

is 55s per tin,
but before Januar)- it was 2Ss n.Wu>- :

Witness seized 10 tins altogether. Slice Wah, tho nV;.

fondant, said that ll« was thc business man of tim; , :

firm of Sun See Wah. There were four partners-Chow,
Kum, Han liing. Cook Fat Lee, and himself. Chow

.

Kum died about three months ago, and left thc sci tn

tins ol opium with thc defendant for safe custodw , ^
Other evidence having been given, defendant was-fined

.;; j

£100, and ordered.to nay £2.2« professional costs'-'-,*
and 103 Od interpreter's fee; in default three month-.' it;

imprisonment. Fourteen days were allowed for pay- f¡V

ment.
'.-Sj

PRAÜDULENT.APPKOPRIATIOS. M
Frederick Jacob Anderson, 'alias Arthur Ferris, Afc j[K

was charged j'eaterdav
nt tile Central Police Court,

g|
.before Mr. J. I.-. King, D.S.M., that, being tho baileo ti

ot the sum of £3, the property of William Röhns, he y
fraudulently

converted tho same to his own use on M
October S. A fine of £5 was imposed, or in default

f|

two months' Imprisonment with hard labour. il

UNLAWFULLY ON RAILWAY PREMISES. it

Before Mr. H.* H. Wilshire, S.M., yesterday, at the
Vj

Central Summons Court, Thomas Kcnnode, .lohn M

Doigan, .las. Cullen, Çrcd. Gultichson, Win. M'Vicar. y
.Tuel Henry Price, and .las. Brown were proceeded

|i

against for being unlawfully upon railway premises, ut r¿

Darling Island o nSeptember 13. Each defendant waji |
lined 5s, with Os costs, or in default 21. hours' ¡iii-. -S

prisonment. .
?

Í

CHARGE OF THEFT.
' "1

At the Central Police Court yesterday, before Mr« I

J. L. Kine, O.3.M., James Jt'Cinley, 25, a labourer,

was fined £Zt, with thc alternative of two months',

imprisonment, for having on or about October *

stolen a pair of trousers, of the value of Os
3d, titer

property ot the Pailwny Commissioners.
,

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Before irr. .f. h. King, D.S.II., ut Hie Centra*

Police Court yesterday, William Crenley, 20, a labourer,

was charged with unlawfully assaulting John M'Craikv

thereby occasioning actual bodily harm, on October -h
._

-

last. Tho evidence of the prosecutor was to the effect \

that on the date mentioned ho was in
Quarry-street

^

with his horse and cart. Tile vehicle contained bottles,

and witness had a companion with him. Thc accused*

suddenly jumped into tho cart, and told him to drivtf

off, but upon a constable appearing witness stopped.
The accused threw a bottle at witness, and also ni

his companion, the prosecutor being struck on tim

hand. - As a result of the blow one ,of thc bones of

tho hand and one finger were fractured. Accused wan

committed for trial at tho next Quarter Sessions, bail

being allowed. -

DUNGOG DISTRICT TEACHERS. ',

DUNGOG, Monday.
Tüe second annual conference of tho Dun*

gog District Teachers' Association was helot

In tho Centennial Hall on Saturday, V teach-
ers being present; also Mr. J. Dennis, In-

spector of schools. Dungog district, and Mr.

Beavls,' senior Inspector ot schools, Newcas-

tle district. Tho morning session was devoted
to business ot tho association. Mr. T. Uren,
headmaster Dungog School, was elected sec-

retary and Mr. D. Walker, Thalaba, trea-

surer for tho ensuing year. The afternoon
session was attended by a number of leading;
residents ot the town and district. During
the course of an address, Mr. Dennis, who
presided, referred to the more advancod me-

thods ot education which were now being prac-
tised lu our schools, and tho application ot

science to almost every branch of Industry.
An interesting and instructive pnpiT was

read by Mr. Beavls on industrial education.
Papers were also road by tho following

gentlemen:-The Hov. D. M. Benjamin, on

"Ethics of Education;" Mr. W. 0. Sklllen,
vice-president of the association, on "Tho

Commercial Aspect of Education;" Mr. H. S.
Crowther,, principal of Durham College, on

"Teaching of Languages;" and Mr. Howell,
headmasUr ot West Wallsend School, oa

"Character Building." Mr. B. Hobson also
addressed the/ meotlng.

The conference was concluded by'
a largoly

attonded public, social at night.
_

A LESSON" FROM THE ANCIENTS.

Ancient Rome, IC sho la to be remembered
Tor tho rich herbal balma o£ her gladiators and
athletes, equally deserves a placo in our \
momorio8 on account ot tho marvellous devi
ces invented in that bygono age for beautify- i

lng thc skiu aud the complexion. J

Tho dlscovory of tho romainB ot a soap fao^
|

tory in tho ruins of Poulpoll carno as a sur-

|prise to many; but history shows that tho pos- à

session of a soft, velvety skin Innocent of ,
ovory trace ot skin dlseasó was an ambition i
shared by both aoxes.

¡¡With tho Invention of a refined sonp im-
?)

pregnated by similar soothing osBences which*
havo mado ZAM-BUK famous tho world over,
tho moans are found for satisfying tho craving
for a healthy skin far more than was posslr i

bio In Caosar's day. \

There aro at loast two broad points of BU- *J
porlorlty which can bo claimed on bohnlf ot \

Zara-Buk Soap-First and foremost is tho

spécifie influence which lt exerts upon tho sklu
when afflicted with Itching or disfiguring di-
sease.

A well-known physician snys that tho old

fashioned medicated soaps aro worso than use-

less. In Znm-Buk Soap wo find nctlhor tur nor
carbolic acid, the soap being tho product ot

newer and improvod uicthodH, and no medicinal
ng'cnt being employed othor than tho

pure,
harmless, soothing and antiseptic essences

which aro the active principles of tho well

known balm, ZAM-BUK. Znm-Buk Soap, un

Uko any ordinary medicinal soap, reaches tho
.;

disease in a natural manner. Ita beneficial .?>

influence does not ccn30 with tho wnshing und
drying, but is felt and continuos to bo felt lu.

tho deopest part of tho niling tissue. ?

Anothor claim for Zum-Uuk Soap ls Hs util-
ity nnd economy as nn everyday article for

nursery, toilet and bnlh. Unlike ordinary
toiler, soaps, lt Is Innocent of froo alkali, and,
therefore, suitable alike for tho horny-hand ot
toll md tho sensitivo skin of a babe. Znin-B\ilc
Soap conliilns no useless or mischievous addi-

tions, such as tho Injurious scouts, so often

omploycd to conceal poor quality soap, Znm

Buk Soap ls formed by the latest process ouL

of Un» best Ingredients, perfectly-balanced
and without flnw ot any kind. It ls tho result

of much labour, thought, and expense, and
will be found a valuable- addition in tho nur-

sery, bath, and toilet. Obtainable from all
chemists and stores at ls por calco, or direct
for same prlco from Zam-pult" Co., 33 Pltt-st.,
Sydney.-AdvU -

y
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TENDEES.

fÀ RTJS?S ",lJ PAINTERS-If yôïTwnnt best quality
til- GOODS at lowest cost buy from

-

...

' "'."? 'JAMES SANDY .nub CO..
? ?'?? - ^O-:)^ George-street.

j^USTRALIA.y
. GASLIGHT : CUMI'AV..

COAL SUPPLY. -

PENDERS Will be. received nt tills Office until.Noon
. ot HIUltsDAY, 1st.NOVEMBER next, for tho sup-

ply.of. snell' quantities of Coal fnrin.lv be required liv

?this Company for J. 2. or 0 yours, from 1st JANUARY.

300.. -at. thc option of tho Company.
.

.lenders to.state price per ton ot screened and email
i coal respectively, delivered at. the Coiuuany's wharf.

Darline; Harbour, or nt Mortlake. Parramatta River, or

for-both', these services combined.
. The Directors do not bind themselves to accept the

lowest or any lender, mid reserve to themselves
»lie right to accept,

the whole or anv
portiuu of thc

.Jtenuer.
«

lenders to. be addressed lo the Secretary, and en-

dorsed "Tender for Coal.".

-tor-further particulars ind form of Tender apply to
the. Engineer. Gas Works. Svdnev.

-

? : I I'. E. WILLIAMS.
.

"

. . Acting Secretary.

?Company s Head Oflke. If/: Kent-street.
Svnnev. iith October. WUii._

'

I A l.Olll lr.ul-i.T-Marmc. var. coiour.-i. lor mural ut

corutlons and columns. White Marble for Steps.
Counters, liutcliers- Slabs, etc. Slate Steps. Lavatories,
"mfinls. etc. Cr»nk »ml Fowl, iori Gen.-st W. T.. 27011.

¡JgLUH'-
HARBOUR JIIIAKD. -MSW ZEALAND.

SUPPLY Ol" AUSTRALIAN* BRUSH BOX TniBF.l!.

.TENDERS are invited by the Bluff Harbour Board

for liupply
of uliimt awjou super, feet of Australian

Hrush.jjox Decking, lo be delivered at Bluff.
?

New

/.calami.
specifications and conditions can be seen, and formi

of tender obtained, at the Offices ot the Board. Camp-
belltown, N.Z., ni the Ulflcc of the "Svdnev Morning
llinihl,

.

Sydney, and In tl» Contractor!' Room ot tho
"J'liiillc Works Department, Sidney.

louden,- addressed to thc .Chairman, at the Board's
OfHces, llluír Harbour, X.Z., may bc lodged up to
.VI.D.NESDAY, 2Sth/NOVEMBEIt, 1900.

Hie lowest or
uny Tauter not necessarily accepted.

", ..'.',. '-,

CEO. It. GEOItGK, Secretary.
Bluff Harbour. N.Z.,

_'
*

22nil October. IflfKi.

'."DRICES for SALE, cheap .md good. T. Daley's
J.J átanosme Brickworks, s.rdeiilinin-nl, Marrickville.

l-,L?.3I/":v'-'-~'r'n'î(;rs
fo1' Plumbing nucí Gas Fittings,

Û , Vii11"80'
? I'nrnloy. Bay. opp, Refreshment Room.

'Jake Watson's Bay steamer or train.

¡"PLASTERERS.-Tenders
for a Large Cottage, Pars

J-
ley Bay,, opp. Refreshment Room, 'fake Watson's

Hay steamer or tram._?'

jpAI.NTElts.-Price wanted, tarsi- «ciitlieruoiiid Cut
lase, labour only, lt. Mlelett. Ingleburn._

1)AINTEttS.-Tcnders
for Painting two Cottages. Wat

son-st. lioiull. Apply onjoli. Labour only.

Contractors. Ap

PRICE,
Brickwork, per-iuou, on Joli, Wolker st, near

Riilgc-st. North Sydney.
_.

gYDNEY
MUNICIPAL

.

COUNOIO.

-

. '.?. TO BLACKSMITHS.'
. TENDERS will be received until 1 p.m.--on

WEDNF.S*

DAY NEXT. Hie "th November, for MANUFACTURE
AND SUPPLY of about 11)00 Lineal Feet ot IRON
O WA RF RAILINGS for City Parks.

Thc lowest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.
.

'

THOMAS H. NESBITT, ,

'

.?
;

Town Clerk;
Town

Hall, Sydney.
.

-

?

31st -October, 100(1. _;_

alENDERS
ure invited for thu Erection of a Hank and

-

Residence, at Wee Waa for the Commercial Bunking
Co: of SydiieV, Ltd. '?

. ?

'"

:
>.

... Plans ? and specifications can be seen on application
to .Messrs.- HUGH DUFF mid CO., 28S' Uoorsc-strect,
city, till FRIDAY, Nov. Otb.

K

Tenders lp he delivered to the undersigned on or

Wore FRIDAY, Nov. 23rd. ? .
'

PHILIP E. RANCLAUD,
Architect,

?_
? Turnworth.

rilEXDERS wanted for Supply and Erection of Iron
J- Chimney for H. M'Kcn/.io, Ltd. For particulars

n'pplv FERRIER ¡md DICKINSON".

._
Mutual Lifc-hhlg., Martin-place.

rplllS
NEW SOUTH

. WALES UltlCK. CU., J.TD.,
.J- Iluntley-street, Alexandria.

(Telephone, 112 Newtown.)
Manufacturers nf every description of Bricks.

LriVl'DRAYS wanted, Dargiui'n Creel; to Newnes ltnil

IfriO BUILDST and CONTRACTORS.-Tenders re

; |IX quired for Erection mid Completion of three Brick

" IÏIOUSCF. Plans and Spécifications nt J. Megson's, SO

,

^Cowrio-st. Newtown. Plans close Mun.; Nov. 5. 3000.

ilffl'-ANK SIMvt'.lt.-TENDiatS wanted to iiuiK TanK,

pj X_ilia. 15 x 32 deep. lt. Mielett, Ingleburn.

S'ritENDERS wanted for PAINTING. Apply Newtown

fll-l- Markets. *_._.
gMirilENDI'RS tor Adilitious to W.H. Cottage. ... Mr.

jgj
X Cobb. Crcinnrno-rd. North Sydney._

îfirni;.NDERS for lion Itali Fence. Llvingstone-ru
and

M X Pilc-st. Marrickville. II. Wood.
'

WrTlENUERS.- Wanted, Rubble.Mason, 'for foundations.

i|
X H. H. Pearce. Wycumhe-rd. Neutral Bay.

M r PEN DEUS wanted, Painting
4-room W.H. Collage, li.

OT X May. Day-Ft, Drummoyne._
.ï rilENDERS for Cementing. Two Shops, labour only.

'!.'
X

'

Apply 711 Parling-st. Rozelle,
_

fpK.NDEItS tor Carpenter"!! milli ot munn snup, lauour

.'
X nnly. M (>irliigtr,ii-sl:. Summer Hill.

___

?

{t\-l^.Mjl'.Kh lor l'louring 2 cottages. Appiyjuo, uar

; X
rington-st. Summer Hill._|_"

'

j JIlEN'DEItS for Plastering Cottage, lauour only.
Da

>'.
X vin, Lhn" Sion,. Pcteisliuni.

-1- *tp!-l'iil.a

C

AiViiy navles.''Lline Stör",'petersham.

rpENDKRS fur Repairing, Tar und Sam) Asphalt i'ord.
X Apply SJ Botany-st, Redfern,

back cottage.

'. "rilE.NDER, Brickwork. Apply 103 Falcon-st, North

"_^'1,"t'-v,_ After O'p.m._' '.": ".'

' '

.'..'._" _

, rilENÔÉÏlS, Plasfeilug Cutíase Nelsou-st,
Annandale!

i
X . Balmain tram stops job, lt. .1. Bnimley._

-st. Rockdale. Giant nnd Craven, builders.

r-nO~Li<\ Plumbers (md Dm incl«.-Prices wtd. tor con

X ncrtlntr with sewer." Dill and Catherine sis, Llult.

T jiO Slaters.-Fresh Tenders Slating 2 Cottages. Car-1
J. dignn-st. Slanntoi'u. Appon nii job, A. Pratt:

j-JJNION
BE AND On' 1'ORTLAND

, CEMENT.
'

.

(As supplied to tlie N.S.W. Government.)
Guaranteed to pass all Government tests.

?.
.

Building Lime of Best Quality.
Limestone of Hiciiest Grade.

Household and Steam Coal.

Sydney Offices: Mutual Lifo of Now York-buildings,

Martin-place. Telephone, No. 1053.

?Works: Portland, N.S.W.

WANTED,
Tenders tor Coi.cretliur, labour only. Job,

llnnvood-i'i.
Burwood, o^ar Livernool-nt. .

ANTED, 1 MEN, accustomed pulling down build-

ings. Vicar of WakcOolu Hotel. Dtcltson-st;

\TirANTED, Tender» tor Avnint;. Slnnsell's Hotel,

WANTED,
Price for Exc.-.vialiiii anil Carting. Apply

fruin 0 to 10 a.m., front of P.O., 'Drummoyne.

WIRE Shutters. . Window Guards, any Wirowoik

made. Sydney Wire Werks, 200 Ceorge-st.
'

MARULEFONTS, ju--t mi ¡ved; Marble Headstones nt

special prices to clear balança of stock;
Maible

Flooring; also Hearth and Wall Tiler, in great variety.

G. E. CRANE anil SONS, .til
«nil 85 Pltt-stv'Cir. Quay.

r^NGLO
PARK ESTATE, AT

CHATSWOOD,
'

CLOSE TO THE STATION.

AUCTION SALE. ON TltE GROUND, 3 o'clock,'

.

NEXT SATTJlîDÀy.

lÚCHARDSON" and WRENCH,' Ltd., PITT-STREET,
Auctioneers.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CARS.

JUST
OPENING.

NEW. MOTOR CARS,

MOOLTAN mid ZIETEN.

'
"

.

'

12-10 LONDON-MADE
.

TALBOT,
"

"..
! .1 .

. ld' lind 22 ll.P. -'-..*.
- MINERVAS,

THE MUST SUCCESSFUL CARS OF THE ENGLISH
«.

.
SEASON.

At COVENTRY HILL-CLIMB IN AUGUST, 71 actual
|

starters:- ? I
;

L

. ,",,,.«.

. 22 h.p. MINERVA, First Prize and Gold Medal.

I 32-10 TALBOT, second. ',.."" T,

V At SNUGNESS, .SEPT. 8, One lille Handicap, 20j
¿ompctitovs:-

*

22 h.p. MINERVA, First.

22 h.p. MINERVA, .Second.
At KFÀTELBY HILL CLIMB; LEICESTERSHIRE, 20

h.p. Class:- .' . .' .' :.

12-311 TALBOT, FirBt. <

12-10
? TALBOT, Second.

I Solu Agent alni Iniporlei'

I. PHIZACKERLET,

Ml lt A C II L U .M W INS.!
Norwood, S.A., 25 miles Road Race was won bv

ELLIOTT on Mliacuhmi. This rider also secured

fastest lime in the race,

"MIRACULIIM" Is u sine pnnrtiue-stop for Bicycles

mid Cars, which docs not injure rubber;
?

in fact;
we

guarantee tube.
Wrile for Booklet and Tcitlmoninls from reliable

«ouïr..-.

M,11ACI¡LUM CORPORATION. Ltd..'
'

ISO Ylckery'S'Cliauihers,

_ ._S3 Pitt-street, Sydney.

oTK.ill .CAR for SALE, perfect
order, must be sold,

O jniv offer. G. C.. F.. G.P.O. _

Ur'

ritONANA ESTATE. RICHMOND, near station, gooil

X pos. a'erms. Tor.,, NEXT SATURDAY, R. ami ll.

COMMONWEALTH ELECTIONS.

gorm SÏ D'S E y 13 I¿ E CT I OX;

,

.T. C. WATSOX Speak« TO-XICÍIT,

Half-way House Hotel, WATERLOO, S o'clock,
a

p.m. to-Ladles only. Botany, Town Hall.

TMAMW
.' . f&OtMAU KUA/AlUAlri.

'
TOWX HALL, ALEXANDRIA, T0-X1UIIT (Thurs

day), Nov.
1st, ut S,

o'clock.-A MEETING ot tho
friends and supporters of the selected Democratic and

Anti-Socialistic Candidate; JOHN 11IXDLE, to organise
committees to secure his return. Ladies, «pee,

invited.

COOK
FED. ELEC.-.1. H. CA TTS (Sci. Lab. Cami.),

A. M'Uotigiill (Sen. Cand.),- II. Holli?, M.L.A., .1.

Travers, Mrs, Dwyer «ill deliver special addresses to

womcn.i Town Hull, "Erskineville, Tu-night, S.

MEDICAL,' CHEMICALS, ETC.

'MTBEDMAN'-S SOOTHING rowpERs.

STEEDMAX'S
- SOOTIIIXO POWDERS.

?-
-,

?

RELIEVE FEVERISH HEAT, PRK
VENT FITS,'.CONVULSIONS, Etc..

PRESERVE A HEALTH!' STATE OF
THE CONSTITUTION..

PLEASE OBSERVE THE. EE in ST

SOLD BY ELLIOTT BROS,

CtLARKE'S
1S-41 PILLS arc warranted

J to cure
Clavel,

Pains in the Back, and all kindred complaints. Free

from Mercury. Established upwards of SO years. Sold

by all Chemists and l'aient Medicine Yendon through-

out the world.

Proprietors:-The Lincoln and Midland Counties

Drug Company. Lincoln, England._

rttHF. SECRET OF SUCCESS.IX ABRAHAM'S TILLS
?L is thc fact that they remove deposits or sedi-

ments from the liver and kidneys, which arc (he cauce

so much trouble in the human system.

_SOLD EVERYWHERE-lu. 2s, fi-._.

KEATING'S
HON BOXS ur WORM TABLET:', a

purely VEGETABLE SWEETMEAT,' both in ap-

pearance and taste, furnishing n most, agreeable
method

of administering the only certain remedy for intestinal

or THREAD WORMS, a perfectly tafe and mild prepara

tIon,_espeelaUv_ adapted for children, lp tins, all chem.

MASSAGE,
iilfDianchcs, Electric Liçht Bntïis. etc..

tile Eureka Treatment- fur .Rheumatism, etc.
'FLORENCE WE11RUM. London Bank-chambers, Pitt

ind Market sis. (Tel.. 2!<a), Vacancy for a pupil.

; AUCTION SALES.

WANTED, FOR SHIPMENT.

20 PONIES, 13.2 lo U hands, match pairs preferred,
il to' 0 years, broken to saddle and harness. Buver
will inspect at our Bazaar THIS DAV, THURS-
DAY.

, .

YT
lXOLIS'S BAZAAR, THIS DAY.

V7C71LL1AM INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at
VT their Bapar, THIS DAY, at 10.30 sharp,

A'a'ns, Springcarts, Horses, and Harness; Draught
Horses. Tlpcarts;

'

Horses and Harness; and
at ll n.in.. Horses and Vehicles of every de

scriptlon, >pceially advertised. Tel.. 333!._
SADDLE AND HARNESS PONY!

Ï7C7ILLIAM INGLIS .md SON hnvo received instructions
ry from Mr.

.1. Regan to sell by auction, THIS

DAY, at 11.S0 a.m..,'
Grey Pony Gelding, 14 hands. Quiet and reliable

-
- in saddle and harness, and has been used by

a lady.
_

2 DRAUGHT HORSES FROM CHATSWOOD.

WILLIAM 1XCLIS and SON have received instructions

from. Mr..-O. Neely to sell'by auction, THIS

DAY, nt 11.30 a.m..

Blue Roan Draught Celding, 0 yrs., and Black

ditto, 7 yrs., both good sorts, and thoroughly
stanch, anv trial given.

_

IX AN INSOLVENT ESTATE,

'T~f71LLIAM INGLIS and.SON hnvo received instructions
'T from Mr. L. T. Lloyd, Official Assignee, to sell

by auction. THIS DAY, at 11.50 a.m.,
.Hay-Mare. G yrs., thickly set, thoroughly broken

_to saddle and harness.
_

TO RACING ilEN^AXD OTHERS.

VX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instructions
»V from Mr. T. Kolober,. Gunnedah, to. sell by auc-

tion. 'JO-.MORROW, FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock, .
.

ARLINE, Chestnut Mure. 14.1. 0 yrs., byAlthotas
_from Silverton. Full particulars nt sale.

RACING- l'OXY LITTLE GRAFTON;
.

-rXflLLIAM INGLIS and SOX have received instruc

««»;V«?5 .Mr' ". Taylor to selF by auction, TO-
MORROW, FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock, .

.. LITTLE GRAFTON, bav gelding, óyrs, 14.3, Kens,

cert., by Grafton (Imp.), from Lady Trident,
performances nt'sale.

'

li.HJI.NUiPONY SVMU.

WLLLVM IXGL1S and SOX have received instruc-
tions from Mr. W. Francis lo sell by auction, TO-

MORROW, FRIDAY,' nt 12 o'clock, \

SANDY, brown gelding, 15 hands, Kens, cert.,
by Soult from

l.orelec, winner of many races.
-'

_Particulars nt sale._1
WELL-BRED BUGGY llOKslv.

VT7ILLIAM- rXOT.'S and SON hnvo received instruc
VJ Hons from Mr. W. Rush to sell by auction, TO-
MORROW, ?FRIDAY, at 11.30 a.m.,

Bay Gelding (black points), Orrs,
about 15.2, a

good'hack; stylish,.'quiet, and reliable in har-
ness, snit n doctor or private, gentleman.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell ny .niciwn,

at their RAILWAY SALEYARDS, S27 GEORGE

STREET, THIS DAV, .Thursday, nt il a.m...

On account-of Messrs. D. Blither, M'Inlosli Bios,
and other owners.

00' First-class MILCH COWS, In full milk, with

young calves at foot, from
'

thc
. best' dairies

in tim Southern and Hunter districts.

.1 MILCH COWS AND. CALVES, -FROM J.\ULfc.«Ult.\.

WLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc-.
Hons from Mr. 1\ A. Suttor; Ingleburn, to sell

by auction,, at their Railway Saleyards, 827 Ccorgc
street, TllIS DAY, THURSDAY, at ll a.m.,

?I Milch Cows.'With Calves nt foot.

2 COWS AND CALVES, FROM INGLEBURN.'

WILLIAM
INGLIS mid SON have received instruc-

tions from Mr.. II. Sharp, ingleburn, tu sell by
auction, at their Railway Saleyards, 827 George-street,
THIS DAV, THURSDAY, ct'lt a.m., .

2 Newly-calved Cows, with Calves nt foot, both

good milkers, one was bred by thc owner.

Gives 10 quarts o'day and 1B highly reeom

.

mended._'._
ST. MARYS CATTLE SALE".

Our NEXT SALE nt'llio above Yards will bc hold on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10.

Owners who intend favouring us with tho sale of

their Stock for that date will oblige by forwarding

particulars at once. .

WILLIAM
- INGLIS AXD SON.

.

'

. AUCTIONEERS._ -___;_
HORSES. . "HORSES.'

'

HORSES.

IXCLUDINQ A FEW SPECIALLY GOOD DRAUGHT
. FILLIES.

.

CAMPERDOWN YARDS.
,':

TO-MORROW, ^FRIDAY, AT'2 P.M.

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON have received instruc-

tions to sell by auction, ns above.

On account SOUTHERN AGENTS.

15 Good upstanding Horses, all broken in, us».

.ful-torte,
sultublo-for gcnorarjuisiucss us-.

On account NORTHERN AGENTS, Tenterfield.

20 Exceptionally good Northern District Horses,

comprising
nhoiit. half thc number EXTRA

HEAVY DRAUGHT MARES, including TJVO
SPLENDID FILLIES, bearing thc WELL

KNOWN SHIELD BRAND, the balance active

van, bakers', and butchers'., cart horten, .ill

iii tho pink ot condition, broken and un-

broken.
"

.

'

.

,, . .,

««.Tlieso ar» described ns n tip-top lot, nil in tho

pink of condition, principally » and. rr .year old*,

broken and unbroken,
'

and include n dannie cream

colt, il yrs old, would make a. splendid dogcart

horse.
_

-_!_._:

HEAD, COO, .
HEAD.

MOSS VALI! YARDS.
'

FRIDAY, 2nd NOV., 1C.00,
AT 1.30 P.M.

|

T. D. WOOD and CO. will sell by auction us above,

OOO MIXED CATTLE,

comprising

20 Foiir-yenr-old Bullocks.

180 Steers,
from 16 intlis. to 2J years.

00 Store Cows. -,

loo'Dalry Heifers, from 12 lo ls mths.x

250 Young Mixed Cattle.

?OALES BÏ AUÜT1U.N will ne held THIS DAI hr thc
;

Ö Australian Mortgage, Land,
and l'lnnncc Co., Ltd.,

John Bridge mid Co.,. Ltd.; Dalgety uni!.
Co., Ltd.,

fioUisbrough, Mort, and-Co., Ltd.; Harrison,
.loiiw.

md Devlin/Ltd.; Hill, Clark,
und Co.; Nciy Zealand

Loan lind' Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd.; ,
I'M'""

Finance Association, Ltd.; Schute, Bell, a-ti Co.,

Wlnclicombc, Carson, ami Co., Ltd.,
as nnder:

At tho Wool Exchange, Jlacquarlc-placc, HAIR,

HORNS, etc., at U a.m.; TALLOW, ot 2.30 p.m.

\Ä7ÖOL SALES BY AUCTION will be, held TO-DAY

VV (Thursday), nt the SYDNEY. .WOOL ' "

CHANGE. BRIDGE-STREET, nf 3 p.m., ns under:
.

lilli. Clark.'lind Co.: 1S00 Hiles.

iTTTsON, and HADGIÏRï, Limited, will Belt by

public auction, at. the Sydnej- AVool -Exchange,

Bridge-street, THIS DAV, at 3 p.m.,
1

_ 22J0_ llalrsjif
Wool. -_

TJITT. SON. and "BADGERY will tell, THIS DAY,
1 ac the Wool Saleroom. Macqiiarle-place, at ll»

Ilnir.'llorns, and Hone?.

_Ajulal 2.30 o'clock, Tallow._:_
~, . THIS DAV.'

T01IX 1>. LISTER «¡ll sell by auction, at Us Rooms,
<J; 217 A Pitt-street, Hie Unredeemed Pledges pawned
with Mr. BERUM AN. King-street, Newtown.

1

Al. ll 'o'clock, Clothing, Boots, Blankets, cte.
_At 3 o'clock. Sundries aud .Tcwellelv.

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, at ti o'clock.

HENRYLEVY" will sell by auction, nt 351 Cleveland
slrect. Iorgo quantity oí Enamelware. 41) dozen

Spoons and Forks,
.

Crockery, Furniture, Clothing, 50
pis. Root* .md Shoes, Sundries, etc. NO RESERVE.

THIS DAY, AT 3 O'CLOCK.

MIDDLETON
and CO. ure instructed bv tho Plo.

prietos to rel! hy miction, nt. No. 170 tieovgo-strect

Wrtl, Large 5ft Canopy Sideboards. Ca.'iu Lounge,
Well-toned Plano. Singer Sowing Machine. Iron Barb,
cr's Chair, Ornaments. Pictures, Bcd-irudi, Bedding.
Chest of Drawers, Tables. Chairs, Tapestry i nd Plush
Suite. Clocks, Cruel". Bookram, clo. I

NO RESERVE. I

AUCTIONEERS' SPECIAL' NOTICE.

POSTPfMîBMEXT.

THE SALE OP. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, etc.,
advertised to take pinto Uiis Hay nt AVA. Di) ELIZA
B1.1II DAY-ROAD, HAS BEES POSTPONED UNTIL
PUBTIIElt NOTICE. .

S. II. HAItlllR AND COMPANY.
AUCTIONEERS ANO VALUATORS,

281 CF.ORGE-STREET.

TO-MORROW.

J'JUlJAY, NOVEMBER 2, 190Ü,

AT 11.30 O'CLOCK.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

al
''

THE VICTORIA BARRACKS.

Under instructions from

TUE DISTRICT COMMANDANT.

OBSOLETE AND UNSERVICEABLE MATERIAL

und
STORES.

STOVES, COOKING RANGES, GRATES. SINKS.

SHEEP HURDLES, HAY RACKS, BARBED AVIRE.

CORRUGATED IRON. GAS and WATER PIPES.
TIMBER. HAT PEGS. LAMPWARE.

GAS FITTINGS, RING BOLTS. RUBBER WASHERS.

OLD COPPER, WASH BASINS, WHEELBARROWS.

PORTABLE COPPERS, DOORS, MANTELPIECES.
SHELF BRACKETS, SASH WEIGHTS,

etc., cte.

g.
IT. 1IA1UUS~~AND COMPANY

have "been instructed by THE DISTRICT COMMAN-

DANT to SELL tho above BY AUCTION; nfTlTo VIC-
TORIA BARRACKS, TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 2nd NO-

VEMBER, at -J1.S0. o'clock.

A'VERY IMPORTANT SALE

(TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT U O'CLOCK,
AND ALL DAY.

THE USUAL CREAT MONTHLY'- AUCTION SALE

of thc Better Class ot General

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.

THE BURWOOD SALEROOMS,
RURWÓODROAI), CLOSE DURWOOD STATION.

r and on account of Several Clients:-Valuable
effects in variety, from Ashileld, Croydon Peter-
sham, Stanmore, and .Strathfield,.also Iroiu Can-

terbury and Ryde.

SOLID WALNUT SIDEBOARDS, .Oft, Oft.

SOLID WALNUT and OTHER DINING TABLES, Sft,

7ft, Oft;

BEDROOM SUITES in SOLID WALNUT. ROSEWOOD,
ST. WALNUT, .CEDAR, and Orkers.

DRAWING-ROOM SUITES omi OTHER APPOINTMENTS
in Solid Walnut, Rosewood, Mahogany; cte.

GRAND CEDAR Oft WARDROBE, PRESSES, Shelvings.
EXTREMELY HANDSOME BEDSTEADS, NICKEL

PLATED, BRASS MOUNTS. .
WALNUT and JtOSEWOOD OVERMANTELS, PIER

GLASSES. .
'

DRAWING mid' BEDROOM CARPETS, loree and small.
HANDSOME TOILETS. SEVERAL CHESTS DRAWERS.

DRESSERS, Plain nmi Glass; KITCHEN FURNISHINGS.
EUREKA GAS STOVES and other POPULAR LINES.

GRAND PATENT MANGLE -(Hordern mid Sons),
SPLENDID TABLE .MANGLE. ALMOST NEW.
SEVERAL GOOD LAWN MOWERS, with an! without

BOY.
-

,

GREEN and WHITE JAPANESE BLINDS.
'

,

HOUSEMAIDS' STEPS. NEW GARDEN" GATE. LOTS

UTENSILS.
THURMER PIANOFORTE, a. Beautiful Instrument,

almost new.

'

-

.

-

CALIGRAPH TYPEWRITER, LEATHER TRUNK.

Also, on account Mrs. WELLMAN, of Abbotsford,

AND ON ACCOUNT OF OTHER INTERESTS,

IA 'QUANTITY OF'MAGNIFICENT ART CHINA.

SUPERB FRENCH CLOCK'UNDER SHAPE.' ^

CENTREPIECES and SIDE ORNAMENTS, in the

FAMOUS "MOORE" CI1IXAWARE.

(..jyfESSRS.
STRONGMAN anti WATSO'N,

Auctioneers,
and Agents for thc Vendora.

Tel., 2C0 Burwood.

THIS DAV, THURSDAY, in NOVEMBER,
on thc Basement

.

GOVERNMENT MEAT -MARKETS, .

ALLAN-STREET, PYRMONT,
AT 3 P M.

? UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Messrs. BIRT AND CO.. LTD.

.13 REVOLVING SALOON
.

CHAIRS (In Horsehair),

caned Walnut Backs.

U CUSHIONS,' Assorted-Sizes.
12 COPPER WATER TANK?,

fin SPRING MATTRESSES, Oft Oin x 2ft.
'

:tS GLASS VENTILATORS, COPPER FRAMES.

Il COPPER and BRASS FLOWERPOT-HOLDERS.
I 1 BRASS-MOUNTED STEAM HOT PRESS.

FLIGHTS STAIRS (BRASS MOUNTED).
AMMONIA COILS, conlff. about 1700ft li Iron Pipe,

í HAFTS.
'

;

WALNUT TABLES, 7ft Oin x 3ft, with cast-iron

Ornamental Legs.
MIRRORS. .

.

..

'

METAL FOUNTAINS. - -

..

- .

. : . : .-.. Also,

,
A LARGE QU\NTITV OF

Lavatory Baslni, Bunk and Walnut Filling« and

I Mouldings, Panelline:, Carved Stanchion Tons, Pine

Doors mid Partitions, Polished Cabin Doors, with

Brasn Lolcks, «nd Hand Railn (Walnut), Iron

Frieze,
English Oak Turned and Fluted, Ban-

nisters, Walnut Turned Bunk Fittings, eic, etc.

I TJIRASER, UTHERTTAND CO., LTD.,
I

J. have received instructions to sell by auction,

The above. _'- _;_..
THIS DAY, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1. .

AT THE CITY MART, 8 SPRING-STREET,'
at 12 noon sharp.

,

Under Instructions from the Importers,

Messrs. THOMPSON, FRASER, RAMSAY ntOFRIE
' TARY. Ltd.

507 PACKAGES CEYLON TEAS. .

(TOKÄSER, UTHER. AND CO., LTD.,
' hnve received Instructions to sell by auction,

'

Tlie above.
?

-,

_

' ' ?

TO THE TRADE, PRIVATE BUYERS, cte.

PADDINGTON.

UNRESERVED SALK BY AUCTION!

THIS DAY'. AT ll A.M.,

VC WYORA, tfi0
CASCADE-STREET. PADDINGTON.

Leave Tram Regent-street, 2 minutes' walk.

A. NORRISS AND CO.

aro instructed by Mrs. W. H. Stevens, who is

leaving Hie colony, lo sell, on her account, His whole

of the SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS.

VICTOR- UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO

WALNUT OVERMANTEL, WICKER OCC.

CHAIRS.

ROYAL AXMINSTER CARPET. MUSIC CANTY.

MASSIVE Oft S. WALNUT SIDEBOARD

EXT, .DIN. .TABLE, DIX.-UM. SUITES
. Very Heavy and Good E.P. WARU

EUREKA GAS STOVE, -Í07. nlmnst new

SOLID CEDAR BOOKCASE, TAPESTRY' CARPET

SQUARES
ALL-BRASS BEDSTEAD, XEW HOME SEWING

MACHINE
.

"

?

ELEGANT S. WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

GLASS D. DRESSER, DINNER SERVICE'

LINEN BLANKETS, 'CURTAINS, BLINDS
'

CROCKERY, CUTLERY, ENAMELWARE

PICTURES, ORNAMENTS, Glassware

HALL und STAIR CARPETS, Linos., Rugs, Mats,

etc.
.

..

?

?

. Tile owner has favoured us with instructions to clear

every line, and wo would specially draw Buyers' at-

tention to this Sale, ns everything
ls spotlessly clean,

and in perfect
order. ?

,

-

'

NORRISS and CO.,

Tel., fiTfl. . EMPIRE-BUILDINGS. PETERSHAM.
"

'Jills DAV, THURSDAY, ut ll and 2.KI.

VT KELSON'S. CENTRAL SALEROOMS,
115 DATIIUUST-STREET.

SUPERIOR HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

VERY FINE WALNUT PIANO, on thc Lipp System.

UPRIGHT GRAND WALNUT" PARAGON" PIANO.

ELFG \NT "HAYDN" PIANO, in Black and Gilt Case.

Wilton Pile and Brussels Squares
and Stair Carpets.

Linoleum, Ovcrmanlels. Draw, nm! Dm. Rooin Suites.

Sideboards, nil sizes: Dining Tables, Chairs. Mirrors.

Double and Singlo Bedsteads. Toilet Sets, Wardrobes.

" Good S-pco. Bedroom Suites,
Comb. 7-drawcr Chests,

ft Eureka Stoves, 1 Mungle, 1 Mower, Incubator, cte.

VINCENT ~n7 KELSON,
.V. AUCTIONEER,

will sell, in various Interests, as above.

ANGLO-PARK ESTATE,' nt CHATSWOOD,

close to the Station.

AUCTION SALE on thc Ground, at 3 o'clock,

NEXT . SATURDAY.

itOXANA 1OTATE, RICHMOND, iicur stution, good

pps.
Teriiib. Tor., NEXT SATURDAY', ft. and II.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION..

THIS DAY, THURSDAY, 1st NOV.,
. - ? .. at ll a.m.,

. .
.

-af ? ?
?.

KIA-ORA, BELMOXT-ROAD (near Spofiorth-slrcet),

-.'.-, MOSMAN.

, Under, .instructions front thc Proprietor.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Including-,'

GLASS. CUTLEUV. and ELECTROPLATE.
CHOICE ENGRAVINGS, WATER-COLOURS by the late

N.-CAYLEY,
RALEIGH

'

PARAGON- OAS' STOVE,
A FEW HEAD CHOICE HUFF ORPINGTON FOWLS,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.
""

JAMES 'fl-." LAAVSON and LITTLE;
FURNITURE and GENERAI, AUCTIONEERS. ...

123-330 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED SALE BY

AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, .
Sm! NOVEMBER, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE AUCTION SALEROOMS OF

. JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE, .
1SS-1S0 PITT-STREET, near KING-STREET.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
including tho

Furnishings removed from several Tri

rate Residences to thc Rooms for convenience
of Sale,

comprising

Gloss, China, Cutler;-, and Electroplate.
MASSIVE DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,

including
SOLID WALNUT SIX-FEET SIDEBOARD.

FIVE-FEET CHIPPENDALE ART SIDEBOARD,
SMALL OAK SIDEBOARD,

SOLID WALNUT DINING SUITE, IN LEATHER.
WALNUT DINING SUITE, UPHOLSTERED IN SAD-

DLEBAGS. ,

WALNUT AND OAK TELESCOPE DINING TABLES.
TWO WALNUT COUCHES, UPHOLSTERED IN

GENUINE MOROCCO.

ROYAL AXMINSTER. AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, .
HALL AND LIBRARY FURNITURE,

Chippendale Occasional Tables and Chai».
Palm Stands. Choice Ornaments and- Pleturp«. .

SEVERAL OCCASIONAL SUITES.

VALUABLE WILMER PIANOFORTE,
WALNUT UPRIGHT GRAND, SPECIALLY MANUFAC-

TURED FOR MESSRS. NICHOLSON'AXD CO.

Also,
SEVERAL OTHER INSTRUMENTS, .

by The First Makers.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDROOM SUITES,
. of Superior Manufacture.

MOTHER-O'-FE.TRL MOUNTED BEDSTEAD,
almost New, with Best Qualltv Bedding, complete.

SEVERAL DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS AXD

BEDDIXO,
LARGE DRESSING TABLE,

In SOLID CEDAR, fitted with numerous Drawers an3
Swing Mirror, Extra Well Made.

And

MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
Also.

THE FURNISHINGS OF A MILLINER'S

ESTABLISHMENT,
comprising

TWO nilTE ENAMELLED CHESTS. DRAWERS,
specially made for Milliner's usc, cadi fitted with three

extra deep Drawers.
BRASS SHOW STANDS, for DISPLAYING. MILLIK"

ERV. '

SQUARE SHOW CASE, ON STAND.

- TWO WALL' MIRRORS,
Willie Enamelled, Enclosed Press, and Slope Top

? Writing Desk.
TWO SOLID CEDAR POSTING DESKS

Etc., Etc., Etc.
.

-

TAMES' Ii. LAWSON and LITTLE,
FINE ART and FURNITURE AUCTIONEERS,

12S-1S0 PITT-STREET,..NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 2050.

THIS DAY,-THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1U0U,
Tl o'clock. .*.

At Rooms, fwd George-street,'opposite Town Hall.

f)RLANHO I. KEMPTHORNB
w

will sell l>v auction,
'

'
.

A LARGE and VARIED ASSORTMENT of FURNITURE.

WARDROBES, SIDEBOARDS

TABLES, CHAIRS
BEDSTEADS and BEDDING - .

DINING-ROOM SUITES, '..''?
TWO PIANOS,. 2 SEWING MACHINES

OVERMANTELS, BOOKCASES

VASES, GLASSWARE, CROCKERY.

12.S0 o'clock.
'

'''..'
A collection of FLOWERS, PALMS," and POT PLANTS.

2..10. o'clock.
A Jeweller's Stock, removed to rooms.

BROOCHES, EARRINGS;
.

RINGS

WATCHES, PENDANTS, LOCKETS

PLATED WARE, and SUNDRIES.

Also a largo number of PICTURE FRAMES and a P110

TOGRAPIHÎR'S SHOW. CASE.

Telephone. 47W.
_

'

' DOUBLE RAY.
.'.

"

TO-MORROW, FR7DA~Y, NOVEMBER 2,
'

AT.H A.M.

ATTRACTIVE UNRESERVED SALE

. by Public'Auction, nt'the Residence Of
'

'

THE REV. C. M. THOMAS,
MARLOW,

. NEW SOUTH HEAD-ROAD,
DOUBLE BAY. .

bf the whole of his
?

VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

and General Appointments,

comprising
ELEGANT CHIPPENDALE

-, DRAWING-ROOM FURNI-

TURE, .In Solid Rosewood.

SWEET-TONED .COTTAGE UPRIGHT PIANO, br',her-
mann.

'

originally cost 70 guineas.
AXMINSTER CARPET and HALL RUNNER.
Choleo Pictures and

'

Ornaments. :

WELL-MADE ASH and WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE

and Massive State Bedstead.
SOLID OAK FALL-FRONT CUTLER'S DESK.

Douglas. Revolving Office Chair.

SUPERIOR POLISHED PINE BEDROOM SUITE.

Floor Coverings and Linoleums, in tint-class condi

- lion:' Curtains.
i

SEWING MACHINE, SUPERIOR GAS STOVE.

Kitchen and Laundry Utensils.

WALTER BRADLEY AND. CO.
*

have been favoured with instructions from tbs

Rev. C M. Thomas to conduct Ihn above Salo in conse-

quence of lils contemplated departure for thc coun-

try.
.

ABSOLUTELY NO RESERVE.

ON VIEW THE MORNING OF SALE.

Everything is In first-class order.
_

IMPORTANT PRELIMINARY NOTICE.

'RYDE;

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION.

SATURDAY NEXT, 3rd NOVEMBER,

, AT 10.30 O'CLOCK A;M"
at thc residence,

ADDINGTON,(near Police
Station), RYDE,

under instructions from M. PAYER, Esq.,
in consequence

of his leaving thc district.

... SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

VALUABLE.PLEYEL PIANOFORTE.

FULL PARTICULARS will appear in later adver-

tisements. ,
......

Tiff
ESSRS. H. AND A. LAWSON,

i'-L
AUCTIONEERS.

12 P.O.-CHAMBERS, IMA PITT-STREET.
.

/ .' ? .-? TELEPHONE, 1307.
_______

-DARLINGHURST."

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY,

AT ll O'CLOCK.;

? AT 50 BAYSWATElt-llOAD.

IMPERATIVE AND UNRESERVED SALE

of the whole of the
_

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.AND EFFEC1S

.of this extensive,
WELL-KNOWN BOARDING-HOUSE,

including

ELECTROPLATE, GLASS AND CHINA

CUtPETS, LINOLEUMS, CURTAINS, BLINDS., etc.

ÏUBSTVNTIAL DINING AND BED ROOM FURNITURE
DOUBLE AND SINGLE l.KIWTEADS AND BEDDING

KITCHEN UTENSILS AND. SUNDRIES.

UPRIGHT PIANO, IN, WALNUT CASE,
by Alicker Freres,

a splendid instrument.

««« Tho whole of tho 'Furnishings are in first-class

condition, having only been. In use a few- months, mid

lire of a superior quality to that usually offered ut

auction. .
? ?

..

.yr, . D E LISSA

han been favoured .with instructions
to conduct,

tho" above important
sale, and to dinpom of every article

WITHOUT THE SLIGHTEST RESERVE.

ON. VIEW PRIOR TO SALE._
TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, AT 3 P.M.,

, ON THE PREMISES,
100 NELSON-STREET, ANNANDALE.*

0 BAKER'S TROUGHS. (In Al order.

nufi'n'.S TROUGH. 25ft long, nearly
new.

QmÄ oi[BREAD TINS,
BAKER'S SUNDRIES.

FOUR 'BREAD CARTS, In good order.
;

UPSTANDING. BAY MARE, PUNY CART.

2 Sets of HARNESS, Quantity ot Sundries.

B A R N A RD. -AND C O.,

will sell by auction, as above,

POSITIVELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

? Auc. Pillees, 110 Cnstlcreagh-streot. Phone. 3, ,g.

Preliminary Announcement.-To Coaclibullders.Whccl

wriglils, Machinery Buyers, Builders ami other*.

TIIfiilLY IMPORTANT CLEARANCE SALE B\

PUBLIC AUCTION, MONDAY NEXT, Xor. 5th, on the

[.remises, TM 1IARRIS-STP.EET, at war ol tho Cyclo-

rama, on account of Expiration
of Lease.

Large Stock of new and second-hand \ EIHCLLS,

Including Buggies, Sulkies, Dog mid l'agnol Car »,

nS.BntXrV Milk, and Tip Carls; 20« Wheels,

new «ñd ecoml-hand,
and Bodies; fi-twow

f'Mwlèv Gas Engine, peri, order, Pattern Maker s

Lathe,, 'Shafting. 2B Anvils;
Blick and Iron Building,

00 X 2!, for demolition.

'

A
'

BARNETT has received positive instructions to

A" sell. NO RESERVE.
_

-

j.-UL. nYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.-Tho Art Production

T of tho Year. Now on Sale, all Newsagents, Price H.

V, TAlUliSJUAY, JMÜVJSMJJJKJK. 1, 1906.

ABSOLUTE WATER FRONTAGES

AT ABBOTSFORD.
RICKARD'S AUCTION, ON GROUND, AT 3,

NEXT SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
FRONTAGES TO HEN AND CHICKENS HAY (PARRAMATTA RIVER) AND TO THE GREAT NORTH

ROAD, RIGHT OPPOSITE ABBOTSFORD OATES AND LODGE, AND CLOSE TO THE TRAM TERMINUS
AND FERRY. FREE TRAM FROM CIRCULAR QUAY AT -2 P.M., STOPPING AT ALL USUAl
STOPPING PLACES. *r' .

.

¿¿NOTE THE TERMS.
'

THE EASIEST EVER OFFERED IN THE DISTRICT-ONLY £2 DEPOSIT, AND £1 PER., MONTH. ETC.
TORRENS TITLE. BUYERS ARE PROTECTED KY A MODERATE BUILDING RESTRICTION OF £20",

ABBOTSFORD IS A MAGNET.
"Its magnetic attractions and cliarnis" arc pleasingly seductive. To see Abbotsford at its best is to -isl

to' live there. Many have yielded to tho influence, und now
thoroughly appreciate the advantages of tin

cheap and quick access by ferry and tram-th« pure air-fine scenery-thc .grand old historic Parramatta
at the door-for Ashing-boating-bathing-pieknlcking-etc. Don't iorget water frontages are getting vcr}
MmX'

AND ALL WITHIN A FEW.MINUTES' RUN OF SYDNEY! ?

ARTHUR RICK ABD AND CO., LTD:, AUCTIONEERS, 84B PITT-ST.

A NEW SUBURB ON THE NORTH SHORE LINE.
320 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

ARTARMON,
\Y STATION AND ONLY 17 MINUTES

MUST DEVELOP INTO AN

IMPORTANT RESIDENTIAL SUBURB
TUP,

1
' .

ARTARMON ESTATE,
ON THE 1HLL, A FEW YARDS SYDNEY SIDE OF THE RAILWAY STATION,

ONE,OF THE
'

EINEST PROPERTIES NORTH OP THE CITY.
SUBDPVTDED IN A LIBERAL MANNER, EACH ALLOTMENT HAVING A FRONTAGE TO WELL;MADli

ROADS, LEVEL SURFACE. INEXPENSIVE TO BUILD UPON.
GREAT ALTITUDE. WITH HIGH CLASS ENVIRONMENT. .

CITY WATER AND GAS.
TORRENS TITLE. LITHOGRAPHS OBTAINABLE IN A-FEW DAYS ON APPLICATION TO THE AUC

'PIONEERS.
'

ARTARMON ESTATE, ARTARMON,
IS FOR

AUCTION SALE ON THE GROUND, 3 O'CLOCK,

SATURDAY, 24«i NOVEMBER,
RICHARDSON AND WRENCH, LTD.,

OS PITT-STREKT, AUCTIONEERS. (2714)

WILLOUGHBY.

THE WILLIAMS ESTATE.
FOR POSITIVE CLEARANCE SALE, ON THE GROUND,

NEXT SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3.
AT 3.30 P.M. -

Tram ha« 3 Stops on Estate. Excellent Residential Sites, close to Public School, Post Office, cte, t
' '*

UNPARALLELED VIEW OF SURROUNDING DISTRICTS.

TITLE,'TORRENS. EASY TERMS.

HUGH DUFF AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS! 2S3 GEORGE- STREET, AND CHATSWOOD. -

TUGGERAH LAKES.

LOTS 5 AND 0, SUSÎ3ÎE7ÎV1LLE KSTATE,
FRONTING LAKE HOOD,

close lo Hie RAILWAY STATION and handy to

TUGGERAH LAKES.

AREA. 1 ACHE EACH.

SPLENDID SOIL and GRAND BLOCKS FOR MARKET

CARDEN. .

HUGH DUFF and CO. linvc received instructions to

sell hy PUBLIC AUCTION, nt their SALEROOMS,

283 GEORGE-STREET, on THURSDAY,, atti NOVEM-

BER, at ll.S0_A.M.,
as above._._

0 lt D~E R' .' . OF ......
SA I,, E.

'. . . V. SHARES.
CITY, SUBURBAN, and COUNTRY PROPERTIES,

to bo

SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

SHARES.-Civil Sen-Ice Co-op.
N; S. Wales.

CITY.-Building Site, Sliepherd-strccf, north cl

Myrtle-street.
POTTS POINT.-Residence, Stretton, Biilynrd-nvcnue,

Leasehold.
SURRY HILLS.-House, No. 472 Rlley-strcet,

near

Devonshire-street. Executor's Sale.

REDFERN.-House, No. .23 Albert-street, between Pitt

and' George streets. Freehold.

WOOLLAHRA.-Two Houses, Nos. 47 and ttl Jersey

road, near Oxford-street. Freehold. Ex-

ecutor's Sale.

NORTH SYDNEY.-Cottage, No. 50 Emhiett-strcct, off

West-street.
NEUTRAL BAY.-Allotments, Harrison and Bennett

streets, 72 years' lease, at bonus, FREE

OF GROUND RENT. Plan on View.

ANNANDALE.-House, No. 0 Hayes-street,
near Col-

lins-street.

LEICHHARDT.-Cottage, Thelma, Nortli-nvenue,
off

Catherine-street. Mortgagee's Sale.

GORDON.-Cottage, Burgoync-streot,
Oordon Grove

Estate.

TURRAMURRA.-Cottage, I'Woodliolnie," and 1 acre,

Kuring-gai Chase-avenue.
TURRAMURRA.-Three Blocks Land, respectively 27

nc. lr. 29Jp.;
also 12ac. 2r.

;

and nlso -17ne.

.Ir. Mp., fronting Boyd's-road and Lane

Cove River. Executor's Sale.

BANKSTOWN.-Block, 107 acres, Chapel-road, between

Liverpool und George's River roads.

ARNCLIFFE.-Cottage,' Bardcn-street, north of Forest

road.?

IIOMEBUSII.-Cotltigo, "Karena," Abbotsford-road,

opposite "Rothsay."
CAMPSIE.-Four Shots, Beamish-street,

between Dry-

den and Burne streets. Mortgagee's
Sale.

rBXlum-Blacksmith'* Shop. Station-He. adj.
Red

Cow Hotel, anil Allotment adjoining.

DITTO.-Three Cottages. Bclmnrc-stroot.
Two Cottages, High-street, near station.

Two Cottages.
Woodruff-street, near P.O.

Five Allotments, Woodruff-stret, next above.

Seven Allotments. Brown and Stafford sts.

('omer Lot, Station and Jordan streets.

Various Allotments, Slation-Btreet.

Cottage, and DI acres, fronting road to

Mulgon.
-

Cottage
and ' acres, on Jameson's Estate.

Block 31 acres. Regentville.
Mullalne's Dairy Farm of 100 acres, with

Cottage nnd. all Improvements, 1 mlle

from Sf, Marvs Cattle Silevnrds. .?;

RICHARDSON anil WRENCH. Ltd.

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEE.

|4
Acres 11}

Perches of Land nt Toongabbie, adjoining

railway line, and excellently situated, being Lots

2 to II Inclusive of Section 10. Cert. Title,
dated

20th July. 1609., Reg. Volume 12S7. Folio 208. .

(Upon this Property ls .erected a substantial W.H. Cot-

tage, of 1 commodious rooms and outhouses, fenced,

and in the occupation of Mr. P. Ii. Selig.

I
TtTOBBS and CO. will sell tho above by public alic

1YJL tlon, at their Rooms, Parramatta. TO-MORROW,

Friday.
November 2nd. at 12 noon. _'

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE

OF BUILDINGS CONTAINED IN THE nOCKS
RESUMPTION AREA,

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, AT 2.80 P.M.

liv Ar,i,.- ni the Honorable C. A. LEE,

.'
MINISTER FOR PUBLIC WORKS.

f A M E S T~. COWAN
hu. uecii favoured willi Instiuelioiia to se.i,

in

Lots to snit Purchasers,
s

LOT 1.-Nos. 11, 12, 13, Ii, fronting Qucen-stroct.

2. -No«. I, 2, 3. -f. ditto.

3. -Nos. 3, tl,
7,'8, 0, 10, ditto Ilanson's-placc,

off'Qucen-stroet.
4.

- Nos. BO, 32, 31, 30, 3S, 1 ditto Little Essex.

3&?>
'

!
street.

.

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1 ditto Jacltson's-court

fi,-Nos. 4
fl,

0, 7, 8, fronting Cltarlton-court.

lt.-Nus. 10,t, 103, 107, ditto George-street.

7.-Nos. .171; 173, 175, 177,
17P. fronting George

'. street. . .
' '

Tho Auctioneer wishes to draw the attention of the

public (o.-tlm various Lots contained in thc above City.

Block, and invites inspection.
!

TERMS AND CONDITIONS AT SALE. j

ANGLO-PARK ESTATE, at CHATSWOOD,

elese to the Stationl

AUCTION SALE on tho Ground, at 3 o'clm-V

NEXT SATURDAY.
'

RICHARDSON
ami WRENCH, Ltd., Pl'IT-STREE'l

Auctioneers.

I HE SYDNEY MAIL ANNUAL.~The Art Production

of the Year. Non- on Sale, all Newsagents, Price ls.1

O li D 13 lt
-;

O P STSX

FREEHOLD CITY, SUBURBAN' AND COUNTRY
PROPERTIES.'
to bc offered

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION,
in tlic Rooms, SO Pitt-street, at

'

ll .30 a.m.,

'TO-DAY,'THURSDAY;
Cm*.-Nos.. 103 and 105 OXFORD-STREET, a modern

Throe-story- Double-fronted Shop.
CITY, No.: Ill OXFORD-STREET.-Shop Property,

near Crown-street, .

CITY, No. 47 OXFORD-STREET.-Shop, occupying one

of thc best business sites in thc city.
CITY, No. JOS WILLIAM-STREET, comer of WILLIAM

STREET and PALMER-STREET.-A Double
fronted Shop.

CITY, Nos. 220 and 228 CROWN-STREET, near Oxford
street, and Nos. 0 and ll LANGLEY'-LANE.

WAVERLEY, No. 125 COWPER-STREET.-Substantial

Shop and Dwelling. Curator's Sale.

WAVERLEY. No. 1. BLKXIIEIM-STREET.-Double

fronted Stone Cottage. Curator's Sale.

AUBURN.-Detached Cottage Residence, "DEI GRA-

TIA," corner of ALICE and JANE STREETS,
with 3J acre of land."

PADDINGTON, No. 1 BELMORE-LANE, off Under-
wood-street.- Detached Brick Ilouse, with

STABLING.

NEWTOWN, No. 120 AUSTRALIA-STREET.-Weather-

board Factory, with stabling,
BALMAIN.-No. 20 GOODSIR-STREET.-A Semi-de-

tached Cottage. Torrens.
LONGUEVILLE.-Detached Weatherboard Cottage, in

WILLIAM EDWARD-STREET.
I.EICUnARDT.-Two Building Allotments in IIAW

TIIORNE-STREET, each 25ft fronlngc.
? Torrens.

RANDWICK.-Building Sile, 41ft to CASTLE-STREET,
near Centennial - Park. Curator's Sale.,

COOGEE.-Land.
.

40ft to .MOORE-STREET, off Beach

street,-at the rear ot Baden Baden Hotel.

Curator's Sale.
'

BEXLEY.-Land, COft to BROADFORD-STREET x

112ft nlong'Farlinmontary-tcrraco. Torrens.

And IN CONJUNCTION WITH C. F.. TC. LLOYD,

PENRITH,-VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY. KNOWN*

AS THE RED COW INN. Executors* Sale.

> IN BANKRUPTCY.

ESTATE VICTOR MICHAEL.-Thc Official. Assignee's
1

Right, Title, and Interest (If any)
in and

to thc Patent ot a Tubular Picket Turning
'Machine.

RAINE AND HORNE,

(507)__AUCTIONEERS.
HOTEL PROPERTY, PENRITH.

ESTATE THOMAS JOHN TAYLOR, Deceased.

BY ORDER OF THE EXECUTOR.
A VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY, situate opposite

tho Penrith Rnllway Station, built of brick and
"

weatherboard, and known as THE RED COW INN.

The Land upon which the Hotel stands is one (1) rood

28} perches in area, and there is a block adjoin-

ing containing an area of 35] perches.

Thc Hotel is Let on lease for a term of 25 J'cars from

thc 4th September, 1005, at a rental of £182 per
annum. «

NEXT SATURDAY,
ON THE GROUND.

"'

'

.PICKED SITES, 1

SUITABLE FOR A HOTEL, SHOPS, OR COTTAGES.

RIGHT OPPOSITE TO .

ARTARMON RAILWAY' STATION,.
NORTH SHORE LINE.

1 »«. TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS.

ARTARMON ESTATE (First Subdivision) :

1. -SECTION 1, Lots 3, 4, 5, 0, each about 43ft FRONT-
AGE to HAMPDEN-ROAD by 159 FEET deep to

Hnmpden-lane nt rear.

2. -SECTION li Lots 30 hud SI, each 40 FEET frontage I
to JERSEY-ROAD by 150 DEEP to lane at rear.

I.-SECTION
2, Lot 1,

corner Broughton-road, and Loti

2, each-about 42 FEET frontage to HAMPDEN

ROAD, by depth of about 170 FEET to Hampden
lano nt

- rear.

4. -SECTION 2, Lots 20. 00, 31, 32, etch 40 FEET to
FRANCIS-ROAD by 150 FEET deep to lane at rear.

5. -SECTION 2, Lot 4, 41 FEET to HAMPDEN-ROAD

by 350 FEET deep,
lane at rear.

0.-SECTION 2, Lots'B, 7, S, each about 41ft to HAMP:!
DEN-ROAD, 360 FEET to FRANCIS-ROAD, Hamp-j
den-lane at rear.

.

'

ARTARMON ESTATE (Second Subdivision) :- ,

7.-Lots 01 and 02, each 50 FEET frontage to ELIZA-

BETH-STREET, depths from 153 FEET to
FEET to MUTTAMA-ROAD at rear. .

TORRENS TITLE. PLANS ON VIEW.

TERMS OF SALE:-30 per cent, deposit, balance
Inj

12 quarterly payments nt 5 per cent. Interest.

HARDIE
and GORMAN, in conjunction with!

MARSHALL and DEMPSTER,
have received instructions to sell thc above by Public

|

Auction, on the. Ground,
ON SATURDAY AFTERNOÖN NEXT,

3rd NOVEMBER, 1000,

after
tho_Salc

of thc Chamberlain Hills .Estate,_

BU\;"
ÑOW, BEFORE THE RISE IN PRICES."

CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE, ARTARMON.

NEXT SATURDAY. Lithos. and FREE RAILWAY'

TICKETS from HARDIE and GORMAN.

RICHMOND.-TOXANA
EST., close to station. Tor-

rens. Terms'. NEXT SATURDAY. R. and II.

WINE Saloon, city, good position, nicely,
nttcd and

stocked,?talc. JÎ16 wk., £151). Henry, 1S4 Pltt-st.

riMiA
HÜO.MS, Klng-st, beautifully fitted, trade .CSU a

J- 'week. £150. , Henry, 131 Pitt-st. .. ;_
/ >HUC'i;itV, .Noun SydiK'y, turnover xad wk., vory.
VJ line premises, ral; about £350. Henry, I'll l'itt-st

IAUNBRY,
Eastern Sub., Al steam plant, pries

J_ ¿UPO, a great bargain. Henry, 131 Pil.t-stv__

HÔTEL, Paddington, niá'iñ roadT snialí comp, bouse,

draws 5 x 27's wkly.,' .tito. Henry,
131 Pltt-st.

HOTIS!.,,
Redfern, good position,. stabling, nicely

_furnished.
£100. Ivan Henry,.lilt l'itt-st.

HUir.li,
Woolloomooloo, rent £3, clean little hous;,

easily worked, £173, free. Henry; 131 Pitt-el.

H°
HOTEL, city,

santo hands year?, rent .WI, very
Oil trude. £:'IH), Henry, 131, Pitt-Tit.

HOTEL,
Newtown, lea tic 7 years, rent 15s, price .

inst instructed. Henry,
'

134 Pltt-st.

HOTEL, 1'aik-s.t, owner in trouble and must sell,

price .cum. cash, a bnrgaln. Henry, 134 Pit:
'.I.

Largest Register IIUKIIICSSC* mid Boarding-houses.
IfKI KING-STREET.

?OOARIJINU-IIUUSI', Elizabeth Hay,
14

rooms, low
JJ rent, handsomely furnished throughout, scrupii
lously clean, large supply

>

plate,'- linen, high-class cou

nection, 14 per, hoarders,- £375. Joseph,' Co., 100 Kg.-rt

BOAROINC-UUUSL,
nour railway stn., ll rooiiin,

rent '26s, cpl, jiayiitg house, £100. Joseph ami Co.

ODGING-HOU'SE, gooii letting pos., B rooms, rait
J 20s, nicely furnished, always full,

,¿35.
Joseph.

"M-EWS AGENCY, .Stationer}') Suburban, 3500 papers
- V weekly, and

shop £10 week, trial, lint 10s, choy,
0 rooms, blocked run, stock,.C150, fixtures, everything.
£300. JOSEPH, 100 Klng-strcct.

/COLONIAL Wine, Mixed IMsmcis, grand cor., genuino
V-* trade, well stocked, suit

couple, £7fl. Joseph, Cu.

IRESTAURANT
anti Grills, city, position unequalled,

V
takings £30-wk., proof trade, rent SOs, neatly

furnished, same hands many vcars, genuine reasons sell

lug, principale only; £S0. ,Tose|ih and Co., IOU Klng-st.

C|J.nOUBIiy,
country, turnover £J000 |ier annuli!.

*

proof, trial given, stock nht. £400. Joseph, Co.

TÖSläl'II and
CO., Hotel Brokers,

iou King-street.
Hotel, free, main Ocorgc-st pos., £70 wk., £S00.

Hotel, opp. Sports Grounds, 30 j care, rent £3, £050.
Hotel, Gcorgr.-st corner, laking £00 wk., £400.

'

Hotel, best workm. comer. Newtown, 7 x 80 wk., £700
Hotel, heart of city, easy expenses, real barg., £3Íli)

Hotel. FREE, Pyrmont, taking £50, full price ¿»00.
Hotel, »rec, best position in

cll,v, just Instructed, £-275.
?loto

, at new station, rent 60s, full price £200.
Hotels, Paddington. £100; Redfern, £130; otp-., £200.'

f\. L. WILLIAMS, 71 Eliznbeth-st.-llani, licet, etc.,w main street, doing good trade. £20.
"OESTAUltAXT, üd, one of thu brat stands in the

etty, largo shipping connection, doing 400 to 600
meals a day. Uno ropniB, everything complete £200.

_O. L. WILLIAMS. 71 El'zabctli-streot.

"DOARDING-IIOUSE, splendid position, facing and
-»-»

_overlookiiig park, 10 fine, rooms, well furnished,
and all occupied, rent

30s; owner will sell on account
of illness, £53, real

bargain. O. L. William», 71 l'llz.-st.

?ptl'UlT, Greengrocery, Summer Drinks, etc., good
stand, city, rent 25s, .with residence, well 'estab-

lished, cash trade £10 n week; price £80. A real gift.

_

O. L. WILLIAMS, 71 Elizabeth-street.

CONFECTIONERY,
Tea mid Refreshment Rooms, flue

stand, principal street in the citv, rent 27s Od,
shop well fitted and furnish?d, with residence. Price
£40. ,0.-L,'WILLIAMS, 71. Elizabeth-street. .

O.
L. WILLIAMS, 71 Ellznbeth-st.-Lodgiiig-liousr,

._cloie Gardens. ? nm,, well furnished, price £35.

BYAN, S Post Olllce-ohauillcrs,
11 IA Pitt-street, op

pósito
.

G.P.O., Sydnpy. Telephone,
- 3030.

Hotel, railway sub.,
takings £05 wk., free, £1250.

Hotel, city thoroughfare; 5 x- 27 xxx wk., tk. £25, £100
Hotel, adj. works employ. 2000 men, 5 x .'«1 xxx, .£200.

Hotel, sub., 10 y. lease, 0 x 30 xxx, p. £175 m., £S5tl.

Hotel, handy pub. otllccs ct.-, wants working up, Tílóíj.

Hotel, proof beer trade 0 x 51 xxx wk., 12 y. 1.; £550.

Hotel, country, gd. lsc., low rent, tal;. £70 wk., £S0O.
Hotel, country, 7 y, lsc., rent £2, easy r. Syd., £273.

w
WARDEN.

103 l'itt-st.-Hotel, capital city corner.

icu
I, £5, tal:. £00 lo £70. just rcitov., £050.'

TX TAR DEN, 1U3 Pltt-st.-Hotel, near
city, beer 0 x

'' 5t's weeli, full rent £3, price £500 outright.

Y\/"AR!1EX, 103 l'itt-st.-Hotel, Newtown, grand
.»» cor., sells 7 x 30's wk., low rent, rly. gd., £700.

TX7ARDI_NT, 103 l'itt-st.-Hotel, illawarra."sub., tak.
'» £40.week, can bc recommended, £450._

WARDEN.-Hotel,
Central station,

rent £4 wk.,
bar £00 wk., ll x 30's Wk., lease 10, £1300.

CONFCTY., Pastry,,cte, nt important I
ram sec., rel.

_business for £133. Warden, 103 Pltt-sL_
ATEEDHAM and CO., 31 Kllznbetln5t.--,Doarding

-j-^
house, . 7 rms., neatly flin».. 0 lioarilcrs. £30.

TJOAllDING, and lodging House, city. 10 rooms, tl

J-* permanent boarders, 3 lodgers, old established,
full complement linen, cutlery, crockery, etc., £70.

]iart_cash._NEEDHAM and CO._1_______
LODGING-HOUSE,

Church Hil!, 12 lodgers, 3 yea's

present hirnds, £(¡3, j>art_cnsb._Needham.

L"AUXDR_', large and" up-to-date premises, tradñ
'

£15,'horsc, cart, £100, trial. Needham and ().».

/GROCERY .and Mixed Hus., close Public school,
VJ takings X10. well stocked. £40. Needham.

?!^EENGROCERY and Fruit, leading suburb, trade
VJ £18 wkly..' tosh trade. £IM. \'-«-dliam and r'",

MILK RUN, best suburb, 40 gallons daily, conipnct
run, £120. Needham and Co.

~M"EEDHAM and
CO.,

31 Elizaboth-st.-Rest selection
-' of Dairies, city, suburbs, and country._

"MEWS AGENCY, good centra! po«., 2000 Pap., stk.
-L> £31). tak. £8 wk.. £100. Rothwell. IPS PHI-'-t

HOTEL, eily, 12. yrs.' 1.,
r. £3, tnkiiiRs £30 wk.,

room for improvement. £150. Rothwell, los Pltt-st

HAM anti Hoer, West, sub., nicelv litted, 111. slab?,
etc., tak. £15 wk.. £120. Rothwell. IOS Pitt-«.

OOKS, Stationery, Toys, busy street, rent ISs, dw<;

ling, £S0. M'Gnrtliy und>Co., 53 litmter-st.

ÖÖNFEOT., Fancy Coods, and Rook Exchange, lovWyi
sub. £40. rent 11s. M'Olrthv. 53 llmiter-ct.

1

EVIDENTIAL Chambers, 8 rs., low r., best positiv
'

city. £00 cash. M'Cnrth.v. 53 Hunter-st.

H°
IDEAL

'

Independency
POSITION, " for
IN AN UP-TO-DATE
CITY MAN.
OF « Long Lease.

SYDNEY. Low Rental.

Special Bensons .for selling.

_ALLEN ami CO., 117 Pitt-street.

THO those in search ut a nit*, easily worked BUSINESS
J- A comfortable living for £100; can be worked

easily bv a mau and boy or 2 boys; no previous ex-

perience necessary. COMPACT NEWS AGENCY, 2500

papers weekly, part blocked, good shop and dwelling.
7 rooms ¡ind kitchen, 15s week. Owner prevented
from working by accident. Every investigation.

_If) Banks-street. Chippendale.

C^.ROCERY,
.

Ooiiiectiouery,
.Mixed Business, nice

J suburb, tiplcndid residence, good living. £45.
SIMPSON, MUI.1IEARN, and CO.,

12 Linden Court (ground tlo'ir), 107 Castleroagli-st.

HOTKU,
near Svdiiey^ t-plendid opportunity limn

willi
family, free house, long lease, good trad;,

fine position, £125«. SIMPSON, MULHEARN. atm

CO.. 12 Linden Court (gr. floor). 107 C'reagh-strcoi.

0EÑTLE.MAN,
with first-class ship ready tor sen,

would like to meet another gentleman ns

i'ARTXER, with from one to two thousand pounds, 011

11 business venture among thc lslads of tho Western

1'acitlc. No agents.

_J. ll. IL, Uerald Office...

M" EUC11ANTS AND TRADERS' ASSOCIATION Ltd.,

Glbbs'-chambcrs, 7 Moorc-strcet.
COUXTRY GENERAL STORE, good district, no opposi-

tion, stock ab. £1SOO, trade ab. £S900 p.a.
COUNTRY STORE atiu BAKERY, stock about £1500,

trade .CSOOfl p.a.. notting about £inni> p.a.

IXED Bus., Sch. Hoq.,
rent 20s. takings £15, a

real snap, price £40. Spain. 41 Caftlereagh-st,

HAIRDRÉ3SLNG
and Tob. and Sch. Rc'q., rent 12i

Oil, tak. £10, a
borg.,

£30. Spain, ll C'rcagh-st.

/'4.ROCERY mull General Mixed Business, taking £30
VT week, proof given and trial, good dwelling, main

street, owner retiring, price £175!
.

Address

_

Apex, Herald Office.

OR SALE, F'REE HOTEL, central city position. 0

years' lease, witli right ot renewal, trade 5 x 27'e,

owner retiring. £700.
.

FR I'D, SOMERS, Oxford-street P.O.
,

Gt
ROCEUY, good outdoor ruo, takings £30 weekly,

r lino' Bkop nnd dwelling, -populous suburb, «took

about £100, valuation, Full particulars,

_Mr. GEDDES. Tillook and Co.. Kent-street.

HOTEL, city, lease 20 yrs., rent £4 wk., draw* 0 xi

_3» Tooth's wkly.. £1000. j'gjsedmi,Jl^k____, .

DitAl'líítY,
Boot Store,, for Sale, stock £1000, any

trial. Particulars Henry Bull and Co._
AK ERV BUSINESS, 5 lons, best Illawarra suburb.

Private. I'ost-ofllce, KogaralL_

GROCERY
Hilliness for Sale, flourishing sub., trade

£30, stock, plant, nb. £150, no agents. 47, Herald. .

ELEVEN
Hundred Pounds will buy an old-established

flrst-el. ready-money
Business. N.N. G.P.O., Syd.

LAUNDRY,
steam, old est., low rent, trade £26,

price £100, snap. 310 Palmcr-st, Oxford-st.

7N.ROCERY and Mixed, gd. dw., mod. rt., tkgs. £25 ;

Of wk., at val., nht. £100. Primo, 310 Palmcr-st.

F~
~

OR Sale, Confec. and Grocery Bus., in Thc best

part nf Newtown, stock nt val. Shop, P.O.. Ntwn.

liSIDENTIAL Chambers, city, for ftale, I boarders,
¡

unable to carry on through illness, ll. 113, ncrald.

?¡\/5 ANLY, Uurso.-Shop and Dwell., £35; Itc-iresyi

J.»l mont Bus... £200. Harrison. 3". Castlcrcagh-st. '

FISH,
Ovsler Saloon, gooil position business, must

_sc1!, ienving State, chcop; .Self.;..lja.vinJ__J_0.

CO.N'FEC'irOÑliRV'and
Mixed Utislncss, close two

ecliools,
suit lady, £18. ? 283 Ellzabeth-st._

FOR SALE, Fish 11:11! Oyster Saloon, good position,

very cheap. 231 Parramatta-rd. Leichhardt..

/~* KOCKRY.iiml Mixed, Corner Shop, 5 rs., rent 11s,

\Jf £25, chance, leaving country. BS Devonshlre-st.

LODGING-HOUSE,
11 rooms, .with three Shops Let,

rooms nlways full., gen. barg. 48 Enmoie.rd. Ntn.

RAl'ERY and FANCY GOODS
?

BUSINESS for

SALE, new suburb, N.S. Uno, small new stock,
new

shop, good opening for lady.
ALCOCK BROS., Ltd,, 73, York-street.

GTRY.
Hotel, no opp., low rent, gd. Iso., solid tr.,

£30 and over wk., lots of land,
surrounded

by

hy largo factories, owner compelled to sell, sacrifice

for quick sale, £300. A. ll. FERRIS, Parramatta.

Pmwi!...
,

ycors, present trade £R0 weekly, guaranteed.

Tel., S25. GARDINER, ion Miller-tt. North

RUIT, Confectionery, Drinks, busy part Newtown,

sell to-ilay, £20, worth .£40. HS Klng-st._
AitGAIN.-Wélí'ítirn. "Boarding-house, 7 re.,

best

part Yic.-st. Apply Drmas. Willlnm-st Pnst-nfllcc.

ri TASTED to PURCHASE. RESIDEN'I'I AL CHAM

VV HERS, cl tv preferred, must have about in rooms.

miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY (estab. 1800),

_Equitable, 350 George-street. -'M.. 30Ü0.

WANTEDto Purchase, .Printing Plant, complote.
Partios-, price. 1),

J)-"
Middleton,' 10 Hunter-st.

FlTOXANA ESTATE. RICÏÏMflND, near' stnTtion, good
1 pos. Terms. Tor., NEXT SATURDAY, ll. and ll.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED.

PRINCE, CAMERON & CO.,
?!°JH'' lms>' lhtíe-' l'er|'- lso' "t £;i 10s' l"00f

tUc- u'° x cl xx*< WS mcrclinnts £200 mouth a<n

liOD'.L, Eastern Sub., Iso. o yrs., norn, rental, prf. tile. 1-5 x Tooth's, nicely furnished £5W'* \
ltOi'ht,, Ueuise-st, niust be'sold inimediately; cood lse. at £1,

recently, refurnished, £JC0. \
1IOTUL, close shipping, enormous' traille, lse. Il yrs., rent £:l 10s, prf. We. 7 x 27 Tooth's, nice linn,»

..COUNTRY HOTEL,. Northern River, gd. lse. at £3 10,, well ,,"."', .,.00,"3 ""
, stabling tl T 'fri's

.£70 week all year round, oply selling through-death fam., same luis, yrs;, £1100, termsB'
BOARDINO-IIOUSE, the best stain!, D'hurst, lt perin, Imnrders, wklv. income £10. low ess will"T
LUNCIIEON ROOMS, heart of tieorgc-st, e.veep. well fitted, guar. takings £3.1 wk. ciuiip se'alaT rT

" Ä"
HAM and HEEP, it

spleu. spec., well titted, goudshop, West. Sub., takes £18. low expenses, eenuin* ^Z,""*

QRLANDO;
1.

KKMI'TIIORSBJ
HAlED. and TOD., £35, tot sui)., fine

sllop, good
trade,nice rca.

GROCERY) £170, main
st, pr. trade, good bus., fina

po«., nil cash. -
,

HAM and RHEE, £00, good corner, ott.
shop.FACTORY, £700, best thin* on inkt. Pars..to principal«

with hank rets. only. Should Brow
into very bis.

, concern._SW OKOROE-STHKKT (opp. Catho.
VA/ANTED, by lainily Hum N.Z.. General Store ot?Vi

Confec., £30, no agents. ,T. Marsden, Herald.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.
"

^yilY
. I'AY EXORBITANT INTEREST}

when you can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN to ANY,
AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable Security,

(without- possession), MY CHARGE RUING FROM ii
FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TWELVE
MONTHS? Apply to me, und 1 will make

you so

.advance, also nav olí any existing loan.
NO FINES, ETC., CHARGED.

'. ? GODWIN. 178 Phillip-street, nr. King-st, city.

fTtOll TÍÍE LENDING OF MONEY WE HAVE BEES
Ci ESTABLISHED FOR 10 YEARS AT IOU

KING-ST,
? 'S doors from Pitt-street.

lu Sums from £1 up to £50,000 WITHOUT SECURITY
If satisfied with thc bona tides of thc borrower.

We also advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, Sewing
Machines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS anil

"JEWELLERY, on your own terms.
WE ARE LENDING, under au equitable system,

say;£5 for Cl,' £10 for xi, mut upwards at the Kimo rate,
Wc are prepared to

? take up existing loans item
other'Offices, and, it desired, imiko tho uilvancc at your
own home in one hdur. NO FINES, no harsh

treat-.
ment. You can have your own time to

repay, anil

strictest privacy. Thc STATE LOAN CO. (M. JOSEPH)
'Phone, 1310. . Letters attended t0;__

-MONEY LENT Í5Y A. YvOLPER*
60 ELIZABETH-STREET. SYDNEY. 60

between King and Hunter streets (cst.
188S). Furnl<

turc, Pianos, Sewing Machines, Deeds. Pro. Note«,
at the following rates of interest:-£3 for 15s, £5 foi

¡ 20s, .£10 tor 35s. £20 for 70s, and at proportionate
-iles for larger sum«.

..
_

'

EASY REPAYMENTS. Existing Loans paid off.

'Hie public who have had dealings with me in thu
past, I am sure of their confidence. Those who dot

not know mc I ask to favour me with a call before
arranging a loan elsewhere. COMPARE THE PRICtS,
and make your o,vn terms of repayments. .

My Motto Is "Fair Dealing." Branch Office, 65
Clolic-road. Glehe. Open from 3 a.m. to 8 p.m.

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING,

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL
PHILLIPS, x.

Late corner
Market-street, is now located at 1%

OASTLEREAGH-STREET. ONE DOOR FROM KINO.
STREET, near to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

I have no big-salaried manager to pay, no director«
or large staff ot clerks to pay, but attend to and do
thc business myself, thereby saving that

heavy exi

pense. BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the beneftl
nf THAT SAVING, I ain the actual lender, and trida
in my otra name. I WILL LEND £5 and charge £1,
£10 for £2, £15 for £3, £20 for

£4, and at thai
rat« to any amount. Existing loans paid off at abova,
rates SOME SECURITIES aa low as 41 per CENT,
ADVANCES MADE ON ALL MERCANTILE SECURN
TIES. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY. SHI

MOTTO: Courtooua treatment, civility,

moncy(
«h»n).

jY^B
ADVANCE MONEY

ON ALL SECURITIES.

"

,',

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS,

N.S.W. MONT DE PIETE CO., LTD.,
CAPITAL, £100,000.

? SEVENTY-FOUR CASTLEREAGU-STREET, (74) \

I

SYDNEY; and 17 HUNTER-STREET. NEWCASTLE.

. EUSTACE BENNETT, General Managet
ÏTII3 COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

USURY. I

FREE ACCIDENT INSURANCE POLICIES now pr*
tented to Customers..

;

N.S.W.
.

MONT DB' PIETE CO., LTD-'

SOUTHERN BRANCU.
? 104 GEORGE-STREET WEST.

Advance Money nt Lowest Ratos of Interest on Planai,
_Imrniture, Deeds,

etc.

AUSTRALIAN
MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOUIETÏ]

(Established 1819).
FOR LIFE ASSURANCE ON THE MUTUAL

PRINCIPLE.
HAS MONEY TO LEND

On security , of Freehold or Leasehold City or SuburuiB,
Properties, or on Freehold and O.P. (combined) Paw
toral and Agricultural Land, or on thc security ol

Government Debentures, Inscribed Stock, or Treasury
Bills of nnv of thc Australian States or New Zealand,
at LOWEST CURRENT RATES OF INTEREST.
Our now Mortgage Deed contains a condition allom

lng borrowers thc privilege of repaying up to 20 per.

cent, of this Loan during any year without notice.OB
payment of any fine. \

Directors: Hon. A. W. Meeks, M.L.C., Chairman ]
Senator Hie Hon. J. T. Walker, Deputy Chairman ¡

Benjamin Short Esq.; James Burns, Esq., thc Ron.
R. J. Black, M.L.C., F.-E. Winchcombe. Esq., Roll«
A. Cape, Esq.

General Manager anti Actuary,
RICHARD TEECE. F.I.A.,

F.F.A.. F.S.S.,
ROBERT B. CAMERON, Secretary.

Head Omeo- 87 Pitt-street. Sydney._J

g T R I C T L Y PRIVATE

ADVANCES UPON ANY REASONABLE SECi;niTY|
AT ISO CASTLEREAGH-STREET, comer of J'jrk-st¿

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.
SPECIAL NOTICE.-A private entrance through vin

tibule next door (No. 37 Park-street) is now avail«

able, , thus affording absolute privacy. Free Accidcat

Insurance Policies now
presented

lo Customers. _¡

INTERESTS
UNDER WILLS or SETTLEMENTS, A .Vi

NU1T1ES, etc.-If you arc entitled to money ol

properly in Englnnd, tho Colouies, of elsewhere, cithce

at once or upon thc death uf a relative or friend»
we will grout you a loan at low interest, or

purchase your share right out. Wc arc the only
linn I

in Australia able to purchase or advance a substantial
amount on security of this kind. Interim advances
made on day of application; business completed pro*
pedy aud privately. Others advertising are agents only;
wc aro

principals. B. MURRAY and CO., 37 Elizabeth,

street, between King and Hunter sis, SYDNEY, Ncir,

South Wales, to whom all communications arc to ba
addressed. Fares to Sydney paid on application.

MO N B Y T O L E N J>

Upon Mortgage of Freehold and Leasehold Pnx

pertles in Sydney and suburbs, and in thc State ol

New South Wales, upon CP. Land. Farms, Orchards,

Hotel, and Station Securities, in sums from £100 to.

£20,000, for ii term of years, at current rates ot ia«

tercst. Money Lent on Second Mortgage.
INTEREST UNDER WILLS.

English and Colonial Reversionary Interests and Ia,

tercsts under Wills and Settlements purchased, or ad«i

vanees matte tor a term of years at 5 to 0 per cent.

Advances made upon all classes of sound trfcurity.

HARRY C. ELBERTON,
13 Norwich-chambers, 58 Hunter-street, Sydney. .1

piPOKTANT TO J10HROWEU3.1

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 lor 15s, £10 lor 25s,
?

£20 for 45s, £o0

for £5 15s, and larger amounts at LOWER INTEREST,
on Furniture and Pianos (without possession), Dc«l%

and other security. No registration, delays, or ftaet<

EASY REPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS..
^

.

M. DAVIDSON, 01 ELIABETII-STREET,
j (Ground Floor), near King-street.

MONEYLENT TO ANY PERSON IN PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT.

NO SECURITY REQUIRED.
ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

II. JILLETT. BULL'S-CHAMBERS,
,

Tel.. 4M4. MOORE-STREET, Room 3. First Floor..

|'F IOU WANT MONliV PUIVATELÏ
1 IN A FEW HOURS,

ON FURNITURE. DEEDS, PRO. NOTES, etc,

CALL OR WHITE. T. MITCHELL, ;
13 Castlercagh-strcct, near nunter-streot. Std

Oriental Mortgage and Investment Co.. Ltd.
_

-VU) ONE REFUSED .A PRIVATE LOAN.
|

i> On Furniture (without floss.).
Pro. Notes, eta.

On Deeds (No Fees). LOANS PAID OFF.

LOWEST Rates. Payments to SUIT Clients.
'

London Finance and Mortgage Co. (OLDEST Office),

.12 ELIZABETH-STREET (near Hunter-street)._

HONEY
'

ADVANCED PRIVATEM«
NO LOAN WStCE FORMALITIES.

CHEAPEST INTEREST. EASY REPAYMENTS.
ANY SECURITY. Loans taken up

bum other oOict*

CYRIL COHEN. 41 CAST1.KBEAGII-ST, SY11NE1,

N'o. 4. 1st floor.. opposite Hotel Australia.
_

ÜT111CTLY PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED oil fat«

Ö niturc and Pianos (without possession ur regt«T«

tlor.), Deeds, personal ur any security. No fines 0»

fees. Easy repayments. Existing Loans paid off.

"

J. BLOOM,

1I8._C0RNER BATHURST and CASTLEREAGH ST*

-]\',rONEY
ADVANCED on Furniture, etc., ?» rcgEuv

1YJL tion, low interest, easy repayments.

Mrs. MOFFATT. 59 Enmore-road,

_Newtown, near Station-street _

MONEYLENT lu u lew liuurS un MjltiM fUltB
(«jr*

out possession), DEEDS, PRO. NOTES (repajabll

by instilments),
absolute secrecy. Easy terras.^

'_EAGAR. 50 Enmore-road, Ncwtoffi)._

rilRUST FUNDS nt 4 Per cent, on city and «ubur>*>

1. Freehold or Leasehold Properties,
Dairy rara*

Stations, Selections, Deeds, Scrip, Interest under «IIB,..

Build. Loan«. JAMES CARROLL, lBJjm^sPgt

GEORGE
TAYLOR, 265 Queen Victoria Markets,

floor. Town Hall end, LENDS MONEY on Farai

turo, Piano. Sewing Machines, £3 tor 15s, £o .*

£1, £10 lor £2. £15 lor £3._--r
MAEMPOHARY ASSISTANCE AT LO ff INTEREST,

X Easy Repayments.
J. HERMAN, 1U Elizabeth-««!*,

Between Market ami King streets- Thone,
aw.

fllKUST FUNDS to LEND on Mortgage, Reid aa!

,J. llr-ml Solicitors. 133 ltlng-st._
rpo LEND, £.', to £5uu, personal security, "PW»T«
X hy instalments. J. G. Read. 250 l'itt-st. T..

8^
mitUST nnd other Moneys, Invest, ordinary and buiM<

i. I..g mortgages. Mr. .1. W. S. Luca«, sah.. Moorw»*

ONE Y to LEND, Mortgage. Building, also Farias,

f.l's
?

I"I .-om, <;, \. Il WES, solicitor, W
P"1''^

HW Lend, £23,000, ul once in suitable
amounts, *

1 p.c. Allen and Co., 117 Pin-st (Falmoalh-cli.ji

MONEYon Furniture ot approved security, wi"'0T

rcmov. W. Herkman, 397 King-st. Nm. T" 3i8 ¿'

CHIALL Loans arranged privately,. from £1. No bil»

IO nt sale, easy repayments. Failli. P.O.,

rilRUST MONEYS-to LEND, no commision charged

J. II. C. Davey, Conveyancer, 107 Pitt-st._,__

WANTED,
"£150, 2nd mtg.', expended

in ImprTT

property, good security.
S W" O.P.O- d»J.

?¡yONEY.-l.urgc mid small sums to Lend
111 hold and leasehold profits._J. .Wiley,JOffJig

MONEYadvanced, all classes ot security, small M

large sums. D. D. 'Middleton. in Hunt"-*'-
-

EDUCATI0NAL1_____
AMPDKLI/rOW.^ÂlHÏÊN GRAMMAII SCHO0I«

_A Home fe,- .vom- llo.v^ A llwi-iMt*?^
-\TEGLKCTEb Education privately lmpwf««

m¡'

IVlOsUd quarter, M., P.O., fi. V. aarketSt --
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HUSICAl UTSTKUMEHTS.

jpALING'S
FAMOUS GUARANTEE

li nina* with trctj PIANO . Ami O ROAN"
.old. W« hi T« bonn dealing «citai»»!»'

la VUS CAI» IXSTBUltBNTa tor tit«

Writ« tor car Catiloftui tai putlcoU»

jQ.O0D
TUNOS 02í GOOD TERMS.

&A TCTrtriid-«««^_faw ¿oon ftCT" 0«orrMtr«»t. ?

rûHSST-CIÏASS S£rCÖNu-SLAND PIANOS]
U?¡ A TkXUfiMWLS ASaUKTiUJAT. ?

EICOTTOXAL VALUES. LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

rSflAUKENTS EX¿UAI. TO NEW.

7£*B, CTRIGIÍT 0*AS'1>, by Klchd. Lipp, onlj £57 Ita.

[i»3, UPRIGHT GRAND, Honiacb, »J
mo«

MW, £81 Ita.

¡rsi LARGE WRIGHT, Simon Lipp Srctcn,. Lit.

jîa? liARQE UTRICIIT GRAND, B«eh¿rin, iii

BKITISH PIANO DEPOT,

iii. £1«, £30, .t CORI)

_ _

gradin! ^pujrbjijcr«, bífOrc^burlDg
cUcwbcte,

¡¡mi. LffP^ÓSTSCH^L^Tltt^
--

KRAUíS, SEILER.

,7)IANp Buyer, raiutor.;

nrw L'prfctit Criad,

JN TUB
su^gji* juiSi«í«i.-¿i

CAROLINE Ute ol Wlekh4

Ue. in tb* StJW «Î Se« South Wal

W1LLIA31 JACKSON o' (he BOM PU

f*^ïfe7A"bll¡ath» 7fr«ftS\ adra'

WIUJAII ^CKaÔ^^OlUibantl^

HT7SHV BAKER. Pm» 'er

HOUSES AST) LAND FOB, SALE.

(Coatlaaed. Irom p»s« 3.)_

^sourtTcrWirt hwn, UL eon neeta!. SOD rt«*.

lit
mtv Ktablo. a-liiMM-, worfakhop plough,

F icvUtT, W choice poulUT, Betted mm, .2

j' brooder«. handy to Italian, ll
m. city.

i (deal nk-esd bon« tor
i*¿ed city BOB.

Bfy/^r'-HpifSi? Block, « i ¿li, Torren*, ritw ol

ROCKl)ALF.-^pl*t*dfd
Lota ^^"/J^,«- M.v

HOCKDALt-Saul! ColUjre t

rorlri*' U>o^fl<!bcrt^)e^tC^r'^1*^ (Seront

YOtíil
'CfUV&L-Pretty Brick. Oottijf, detached.

K. ?SB:"»«^'«'» «o-uto* »'?».

5i5rs4K£o,?MM<T«. .»¿^*í!k^>Is*a'

ÖOYEHSHEKT

TifETBOPbLTTAK BOAIÎD Of WATEtt

SUPPLX AND SENVBRAQE.:?' ,

.

_ _ BOROU0_^

jiff "or^SwiöÄ-S I
RANDñick, AND UAXLY. All o»T«^»^

hntt^ltfaimed -?MlRJ^ to'b,

Itmpcttlw Urti* -to ßjch newera

1 the CV dajri
klMeuliL A pl*

i carried OM Wit each propertr 1

bon ti>e..Ik»nl:- .;
? .

SOUTH SYDSEY-COSTRACT Sc G3B ES t»» ?»! »>.

"-Irate Pro ptrtr-From ejbtlnc- »rTit

Jinki aauth-wnt of Adolph

aontt-eart oí Military-road, tl

|TUdttr-*Wt. Keele-itirel-From

Unlu
-vrtattrly

lera« Tuckcr-u

ASI! HELD-C" ' "

P*r»té*proorrty ts« aaniiírVj. .
. CÖNTIUCTNO. MO (s. er>^

1*-404. «"fie VS^ttoToï' cjS^ -r----.- i

tttti. inns, -lone Qowu-tattt Kilt Matfauly,

?*pw_icro* QDMn-itrett UK to TWinW property.
»*d Uirggt, printc prepertr «Ort cmalj.

n4TMC'«tfteit-From Mer, Do-rd Cos

ttaen^'alontf1 pírrrftilrirtm

jl^..^,_. CONTRACT Sa «40 (S. ïfl).

"^^jrtw^Prooi
ulrtluc nrwer. Board Con tn ct

g£M_fwt toTSlt^aoVil^i

proptrtr^iM^
l"trr*1 ' thtoct thrtwÉh privm

"eh«rr^^ISr^SplACT '<?»_
«

PwíUSr ,FriTlt* Property. Spit-road. Pnra

O-rtab-h-iW, Uoc-rroa edi

»St ST^F lî ^ch-wtw. «bout SU link* «it

ïi_2SÎ_.^ï2?^?Jt ,b*a« »C Urdu i»nt1-»f.Ur:

¡Jj"^f'
t« «ríitituj minhol». Bond Cont«

CITY OF SYDNEY ÍCBNTESMAL. IMRK>

it>5TO Pmrkícxjd tl^co"0''' jj***1'*

?*.'***
,*

manióle Cook-road Ét 3410 Unía on

(Tce Jooth w-itíTlr alon* Cook-road
». -»"»MC» «wtb-rtitcTlj- il DOC Ultchell0

Unka., tin«
«wu>.w«t-rty*_Io_t UM

^CHT-OOSTlí ACT «4. .
ate Priptrty. SUcUcblaa-arenuo «ad bu*-Kr«

tfYnf 01 ?Outílon building nllcnmeol

^J____'tad"'wul* thtnc» westerly Urouct

lin¿T Ü¿¿<, iloi^^^IrÎi1ï0!rtjr ¿TÍ Un'
Sri

WOOU^IILV^STTUCT S

ratMgre

Hrtcrre^and

C-rtbona-arein

DraltuKe^Reserre 2SSMióki, thci

riTTití^irf»^-Fr^CcditÍEC

*

ta'ra. riv*"1
8'_W1

ri03 link* north-vr-teriy.

_.r«M (S. U3).
"

BowtMtrtct-From exirdnc imnbolr about ISA lin

For the Boon! ol
W»t<r

S^ljr_*n^^er*cr
~MrUvpoUUo Ilainl ot ^Ttcr Supply -»I 3«wer*_*,

*

Sil
I'ilMttt*t.^Sräncy,^

^NOTICEUii^rcbíÍ "íe?At^tVpWX;i^WKOS are

W«t Uffl hrlta ««rw-ry oí ill OUTSTANDINO

iM^C^?frf,'°fx£wC or^e-IUetl'br 'port «dárc-Kil

tow3whn^rter. ffn.i.i^ Ttot.wwi. ik^arj.

roiínuzUr-Ceacr-l'f
Dçpir^tnl^ ^

mK7íDER3 will be reerttts! br tbí AcUef-DepnlT

ÍFEDNTSOAV, Slrt pnidrno, (or
tí* OONSTOÜCTnOí»

ni UK Ooftroment ol Ne» 2«l-o<l hereby rf?« XoiTp

lod.rt Tor tiaraIrjÜoa at Ie

Th* TrmJiry. Wrillnctern, 1

PUBLIC NOTICES.
(Continued from page 8.)_

/__AS- COOKING DEMONSTRATION,

lUiEIUH'S NE\Y PARAGON.

I Uon *>rt«n

^the^^^S
'éjífíragacc

^

oC
Eoíjáh^JPJi

CDCC'
"

AFTERNOON TEA PnOVlDED^
1

Toe procedí of the Piftrr ,Cooklnc wOl abo bc

dteributed uooae thc aodfencr.

M. RALEIGH, INVENTOR, UQ GEORGE-OTSEET.

KO OEOaOE-grBZET.

the noenlciMd. Be*U«rutt Preprfttora, of Caa-1

Ütráuih-M. do tterebr »Xlfy that we have «J

yoi
r Clarita nd Hoberta' pure 1

«P0ÏÏITBY, -I10Q3, BIO.

A BAD LEG FOR 6 YEARS.
Fearfully Swollen and Inflainmed-Suffered Great Agony-Hospital Treatment

Failed to Believe-Pronounced Incurable by Doctors.

Á SYDNEY LADY'S REMARKABLE CURE BY ZAM-BUK BALM.

Bad legs
and ankles arc hard to ours once they have been allowed to

develop.
Tears may elapse,

until the

case is well nigh incurable. Women who suffer in this way are
usually

unable to perform their daily round of duties,

and the swelling and inflammation may cause agony Unbearable. A Sydney lady
has recently

met with remarkable

proof
of the Healing, Antiseptic,

and Curative powers of Zam-Buk Balm, ,11er case was a very
serious one, and tho

success achieved by Zam-Buk Balm enhances the
splendid reputation

of this pure skin-healer.

"

Tour Zam-Buk Balm has done wonders for me," writes Mrs. C. Bannon, of 53 Kent-street, Sydney. "For six

years I suffered the most dreadful agony with a Bad Leg, during which time I was attended by private doctors, and

went to the Sydney Hospital.
Also for 12 months the Nursing Sisters dressed thc wound. The

leg, however, in
spito of

all this treatment became worse. It presented
a

fearfuksight, being much swollen and inflamed, and a
large

hole formed

that defied all ..the efforts of doctors and nurses to heal. The agony I-went through during those »ix
years I could not

describe. Finally, the doctors informed mc that they could do no more, and that I was incurable. On the advice of a

friend I tried your Zam-Buk Balm. The effect was wonderful, for the wound healed
rapidly, and now I am perfectly

cured. I often look back and think what agony I might have avoided if I had used your Zam-Buk long ago.
I

give

you this testimonial without fee or reward, ia the hope that anyone suffering similarly may benefit thereby,
and give

Zam-Buk Balm a trial."

EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD KEEP A POT HANDY.

ALL SPORTSMEN PRAISE ZAM-BUK. MOTHER'S GRATITUDE.

i

-

.;. ODS HEW STATE SYSTEM-
|

I

> UDNICIFAUSH AT WORK. ~>

?M creation,, oí a modem system oí local

.

'«rnraent over the whole ef the Eastern'

an* Central; dlvialoaa or the SUI« of Now]
~ya.lM-.ma7 now'happily bo regarded)'mpllmhed. TTUO, tho LeVlslatlvo

Council sttll haa to pronounco on tho second
InstoJmefit of th« «chemo; bat that Conn-;

nent ol tho long-delayed meo»uFe*
expected. .bo<'«von moré Rcnerou*.

than that of tho Assembly, u.may bo that

-¿any of tho senior members ot tb« Connell

Umo." Local government baa

by eaeh-sncccsslve Ministry
f,

putland'.voit
moaauroa have

printed, referred to la Coven

Introduced, read.e.Jlrat timo, an

The merit'of tho Shires Act'

vernment Extension Bill.' th*

which complete tho machinen

Et»
ve mm cn t. 0f tho peoplo of Ne

le that till the vital mattor li

iorne LEO sections; while tho
codified' Ia the form of ordli

passage of these two compk

A sew era is begun by tfaeao :

tem,'. which forced all admis!

through the departmental ceo!

waa a model of prodigal waste

timo and moser. The remov

Uáó. of petty deutl from Pa ri la

rho municipal

1 right to dire

u, of Srtlnoy and Newcastle

^lf

DlrmluKh.m, ]

cities, and make them

Infectant Ja now manufactured ^th
(London) .Aoniclpalltles from "ai

sctrolyeed hospital. antiseptic. .Tho

(tho woll-kmSwa medical Journal)

1 says that "If tho electrolysed salt

I domestic uso. Tho cost of manufacturing
ea

¡116 Kallon« ls fia M. made
lip

aa follows:

.rielly, at Ud Der unit, 3» 6d; salt at i

ea, lOd; magnesium chloride, at £3 Ss j>

oana atable," 7d. Sydnoy^ealth^outhoi

night well Investigate this with a view

! flushing during tba summer months.'

lubioct or municipal

i services," or "publ

»peru hos been recently vis lt I ne Euro]

Investigate the subject. Three membei

this committee aro
- Uni varsity protêt

University professors). One of tbem Is

roromost. writers on municipal subjects.

Investigations Of this commutes Incl

Slasgow-s municipal electric lighting, gas

prorki, and tramways; NeweaaUe'a municipal

I gasworks and private electric supply; Hon-

er-* municipal Ilchtlng;'8beffleld's, Loi-

r's, and Blrmlngbam'a municipal

[

works: Liverpool's tramways, Uonchei

ways and gasworks; and London's I

?nd electric undertakings. Tbe-repo

eommltteo ought to be of tho gre

Walter Bennett, H;L.A., in tho

tho Local aoven-mant Extoask

gard tb tho length of tho tc

aldermen should be elected. --A;, tne pre- ?

portion 'of tb«' áMormen went. out of omeo

each year, and there wac on election, .and

that nod tho. effect of atlfrlng np Interest

on tho part ol the ratepayers ls the proceed-

ings "'©E the'council" -'As a matter of expe-

rience In jNew South' Wales, the 'effect of

periodical
reUrsmtnU '-qnder tho-old" Hunl

.i'clpülíloi - Aolfand' tho^Ctfiporatloti
-Act. was

i

;*

tllr«iat>- ;f-iiw*'-rs-?»i-*«ir: Jsîr^VBonnètt'a.aUte.

.'¿ñtDt^-^a^rtbe^ «Wei

momè^'.isûnùltan

of .tl» oíd '^iim,èt^oa9j^Açn^'-^nfffl^l
oui annually ta «ch w»h¿ pùblïo Interest wai

aroused, nd hes .boin steadily malat*taed:

ever alneeV^ Ttl* 'remit will, lt Je »¿Ucl
pated by tho «andina, follow, on tho appli-

cation of th« principio of simultaneous n

monti. to .tho transformed Municipal c

filié, and Its Introduction Into tho now Shlfo

go yarn raen t_

.Recant municipal 'expert medical opinion

iwmi to minimi«* the advantages which tho

popular Idea attributed'to' bylaws forbidding

expectoration In cit lee. The' London «édi-

tai^. Officer ot Health declara* that the

exaggerated, for lu nina caaes out ol let

ft ia InotTeniive. Tuborculoue boeill aro Int'

difficulty," he says, "and ' «ry rarely what

the dust Bpon bo ca moa Inoffensive," Thia

officer notes the valuable tnSueuco which the

tho people and the prevent lon*of ove'rcrei

In cities haye bad upou ibo reducion gi

acourgo gf ph t bia ls.

Ur. Allen Taylor, Lord Mayor ol Syduer.

i Rood type cf the mea who aro carrying <

4ev,Soutb Walo*. Though handling largo

¡Mc patriotism which lcd him luto

waa n-oiected ¡

Professor Albert Shaw, au Amer!

? thew i

i Birmingham, which considered the rc How-

ie rubicela:-"How to Interest tho children

I

lu tho,cult of the beautiful; how town dWei-

er» may mako their bornes, small garden

?lota, sud bock yards beautiful; what munici-

palities may do to give the towns a
mom

(richter and clearer by tao. abatement of

lolnt a Parliamentary, select committee to

onsldcr and report upon the possibility ot

leautlfyiog Sydney .waa defeated. It may bo

istd, however. In connection with this that

t ls mere essentially a mailer for the ctllxeue

r tho councils,.rather Iban for' Parliament,

till' auèh a committee might haye gathered

lelpel fui

stron ot Glasgow supports nine churches,

appoints a representativo elder as a mern-

ot tie General Aaa embry of tho Church

tolland. This function ls probably unique

lh* municipal sphered ..Another étrange

ilclpal appanage rf Glasgow ls tho marital,

co. contains a tiiiiia^yj^neaao market, ai

1 and dog raarkol/.'ajid an.'aid clothe* mar-

gal well be copied by Auitrsllatas.
'

The

îtlle death rata began-et tho ComnuDo of

Iiiers le Due, a small place In France. There

?

many years tho' deaths exceeded the births,

d the local Mayor made a< regulation wbtch

lUJrcd tac mothers te bring their offspring

tra not a single'death has taken place of

¡plo, the afayor of. Huddersfield (Eng.; au-

ld horn during his year-of office, paynblo

ly if the child attained Us first birthday,

a publicity elven to this apparently fan

it
I

?) but really valuable expedient hu given

ill lp (a tho flew science called "puer! cul

o et their babes. Many municipal councils

iply sterilised milk tree for Infants' usa.

» Immigration I^eagne might act about do

somethlDg to preserva tho lives ot tho In

understood that Uie Shires Act and the
'

Government Extension Act (when

[passed)
will bo consolidated a* speedily as

already boen Issued lu parts, an thc G

. A work on tho practical side, Incl

sd hy Ur. J. NV Uasou (barrlalcr-ai

lalo Mayor of Willoughby) and H

Nesbitt,. J.P., Town Cleric of Sydooy

i connection with the crooUoa of a Or

a ey Council, many, persons <e*our it

UTO councillors co-opting In a ot

¡ber of aldermen. Tho London C.

nclllois co-opt li-aldermen, and th!«

larcc, basking, law, 'and labour, who,

ii from the care, worry, and expenso and

rough-and-tumble of a contested election.

P-y this moans tho London1'Council secured

erreos ot Lord Hobhouse (of tho Privy

1 Catie ol I) and Lord Lingen, Lord farrar, and

if many bashing and ceauscrelal exports- and,

[Any laqnirfe* or oorrespoadeoce teaching the new

Chamborlaln'a Cough Remedy has been Û

ared free from Injurious subptancos by G

trament chemists.
'

For
'

sale" orerywhei

i Sd.-Advt.

Try a CLXUXKTS (

rteverf preset l*r te-o^a w

Maher .'CÜJUÉHTS."-Adrt.

u.of tba addrtes.aids of.those curta ls

lid's for messages, and the cards aro

llastble at usual' pcs tal rate*. Postage

tho Commonwealth asd Hew Zealand,

iroad. «|d.-Advt. .

ted-on linó art paper, üeaollfulty'Ulo»>

im'tho/IaadlsgiajtUU-oe'tha^Coamoud co.ntsjnlngmasy odmlrably written

;

COUNTRY NEWS. I

J WAGES AT BROKEN HILL.

ri BROKEN HILL, "Wednesday.

i. Tho remit of the ballot on tho question ol
;

- tho antonino' demanding a conference with 1

'*

TheeTlomb^aftnd*píp*nUor»-mot laat night, '
'

and decided to join Ia the ballot.

A THREATENED STRIKE. ]

t, HILLGROVE, wednexdar.

At too New IIIUKTOV« Proprietary mined yes-

terday the whole» ol. tho Ê mt Ino-orly tm, num-

bering IB, ? truck for an lacrosse

".^P*3" i"B"j

was decided to resume'-work. Everything ls'

now proceeding smoothly.- I

MUDOEE-DUHÏDOO RAILWAY.

j

>r
! COBBORA, Triesdfl,7. I

Tho Cobbora DI« tr let Pro gros» Association,

st a meeting on; tho 2Tth Instant, agreed to

a resolution affirming that al ti ou ch tho district

would bs woll served with ol thor of tho pro

ln the Interest* of the S Uto the Cullenbone

rout« waa preferable* to tho other, as It would

open up moro country.

BATHURST, Wcdacad&y

MUNICIPAL.

¡the Wallamba and Wier

Tare^Haxham-road, an

illadelab-road bo rsiaed t

? Lansdowne, and Yarratt; that tho-*
un' punt abould bo nationalised, 'and

¡agreed:--"That thia conference, ^tog* e
-- -

of-tha consistent and atroja .upper
d by tho 'Sydney

Morning Herald't
? Coaat

railway «chemo and other <

letrtct matters, hereby tenden Ita beat I
3 to tho -proprietors of that Journal 1

deeply appreciated work of approbatl

"."..JT tor this hitherto no-1

Sleeted portion of tb» flute; which, nercrthe?eas, hos tremendous resource* awaiting i

Per development" Tho "Simdar Timos" waai-Ooo thanked for advocating the North Coast
*'-H. Young and Roboi

'

Davidson. Sf s Jj. A., and Mr. H. w. Leo; M.P.

" .,

.

?

BATHURST, Wednesday.
Tho. Rou way Commlaalohers olYow Ard-ine- to the rate llat; a* 10 per Msnïïte on

tbojcorrloge ^coal when;lö>0 tons 1» carried

?Ä nJ?nU?- ^-:««oïl appliedfor-the eon cession to be. extended tc thom,
but the Camnrlistanoni hare . declined,1 airing

a»; Abclr. reasons thal lt. waa .only mean* to

apply to. cool. mines, and' that tho* applica-
tion.was not made ln'.tltne by.tho? council. .

During the Jost few-'weeks- there "hoVei -bien
.Ix Interments. Ii the Kolas cemetery; -the ag-
gregate age* "or .tte-idëcoisM

-amounufag 'to

ßMn* an storage, of.76; Jr*Fy*ira
«çhT ';D^r^ng ?tho>prísoat? ïeoT/toè:rfr%»rô'.TÏ

.Pfrsons;jnurr«d;Íwhc«*-aie4vi^

TtWH TTTÜTAT.ATÁ AT FEEMANTLE.

'

TOKKAHTLK, W«doe*di]r.

... _". _._Wilson, tWfrrt,' Ingham,'

ipwptoa. Whitehead, Bobertsca, Itedley. Bocelnf,

irbett, Sellar, Kartin, John*. Crasser, Ooáínj. Flea*-1

jag, Brrtca, BIDBSWI. Blandí Maktin WUaoa, Ball,

iBgkin and. two eMtdrtn, Corbett, ButUaad, Kartja,
Cretabr, Jaetaoa; lUawoad, "--*-- *"- "

f

ZAIIAOJ^ port«: Kean. Fry, Parrr. John

íll^tb» IUr/,lIr.\Dtb9erj,.Hr.' SuaHll,'Mr. and

l Temarais:: to.- Ji TVanL
r aeUrtt .to. rUsîmld. , , >A ;'

?

_ ...

i :lllûstr»Uons-app^r>.

I NEWCASTLE.

SEAHAM. COLLIERY STILL IDLE,

NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

CASTLEMAINE AND WOOD BROS.

! COHOTLSOBY MÏÏJTAB.Y SER-
VICE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

OERALD R. OAMPBElilî,

Bon. Sec "Australian National Defence Lcaguo. '

Oct ». ...
l

'

[BctWBBB compulsory military serries, aa undentooJ;

tmj Ia Ocmnuir, and com paltry military traíalo*, u

Ibm li
an'obriens dlituS^iC^&i..^iaLH.")***''1*

. STATE POLITICS.

A well-attended mooting; waa bold' st ino
Canterbury Town Hall on Tuesday night to
form Mr.. Verney Parkes'* cont ral co mm

lt tee

for securing his ol o alon ta'the Suth Parlia-

ment tor his old oo DB
il tu oe cy. A committee

was formed numbering, nearly 400.-Antennas

J. Draper was elected chairman, and Mr. J.'

Carter organ Laer. Eaob committee wilt con-

sist ot 16 prominent'resident*. Steps ore to
bo taken to form branch committees.

b -.'

'

1

'

,

'"WîT W»K OLD.
. wuk ?éraacbu; -yeani axeroea

lacnas^V-Mop h
with LockjCT'i fctptna- Keb- Restorer, which duteas

ita tbe;tertaer coîaoi, sad-LH WM ta'thc spr^eftace.
LLockytfi Restorer ls nuda la ¿toflaad'.cnlr-Adre
I

; A -pajro, ¿fi th«.' SU,: iBnatluV Regatta,
? which waa bold at RlTorrlow on Saturday,' la

.,

Illustrated In^lfcV current' iaeo'o of the'Sydney
,: Hall.1'. ) Tn<ira-l*;'a,Épléndtd .picture ?oowlng

^.:peop.1e'WaItiag^for, tba
.raQcf-^AdTt, ,

WÊÊÊÊÊÈSÊÊÈfi

EOSES m THE GARDENS. A
TO THE EDITO It OF THE HERALD. \

bc.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

'

DÎDIQESnOS AND-HEADACHE.,'.

A DENTIST PRAISES BILE BEANS. \

proved fact throughout Au* trat la: Hauy psst!

ll« of Bita Bous, A*..a..aMUat oxocofcr.Uko tfco fellowing cue:-Mr. J,.A. Karrten!
a dootlat. of HI«b.iri^..w«l^KMna:

wkle» wa« ulah broucbt about or IrroiuUidiet and Inauaclant Mat at nlatat. I aloa «nf*

'

or?ÄÄea^cb0"; «-ÄartÄ«.
5,,T Î?T.

M* «1-hMlU. Interfered ..

with my business t0 no snuUl extent, and I«

Tüt '"iSiJ^w ?UB'iBU*l tnl°Ä ror mo *» itU"'i"
?war from tho office for two or threo dan to-J.

Bother. Many were tho reputed oura recemw -'meuded by different friend».' which I tried, hu.«.wiUiQut any benefit, flomo threo months aaeJ .^
BUO Deans »oro rccomnsorjtjèd and tried. TheW"''
flrst few doses proved to my satisfaction that -,

I had at last seen red the1 remedy, and: 'eonñ.?!
Unulni witt them for

n.montbTl VoUo4«Ca*'^marvellous chance in my condition.
*

afy ap*;r-ipetite . wan
. Improved, my'rest uncaatorbetL,

nod In evory way I felt a now man. I amrWl
fall to roeomnwad jour valuable "Bile BtWÍ&í
lo rellow-suffewrs." - nilo Beana, -tho paroat'Sland moat .effleacIouB,öt;nll household mèduJrti
eines, oro tho world's «Toalêat

'

remody. Iwii36BIUOUVDOSS,
Headache,' Indltfeatlon/.;"^Troubles, ?'

Constipation,' Pilos, "'Debility; '*Fé?3i;
male T^eakaessea, Kerv>usiiesá; : Bia^BtóSlSS
Bad.Breath, Anaemia, Lesa ofrApnatlta,- UeVpV»
i*»?*".. Sinnmor-Farand "all -aJlneuU^IiSffl
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Jror Shipping, Meteorological, and

Mail Notices, See Page lo.

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

P EN FO LD'S

XMAS WINES FOE ENGLAND.
PENFOLD'S WINES aro delivered nt SYDNEY PIIICES to any address in POTTED, KIXGDOM'belorc

Sroas, provided order is received at Sydney Office before November 5«

¿
PENFOLD and CO., 197 Pitt-street (under Mrs. M'Onthie'sV

'

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED. ':

''ÈÏ3.TI0NAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEETINÖ,

Four Pages ot Illuatrations.

tûmES1 GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP MEETING^

...

"

BOTAL SYDNEY YACnT SQUADROH, I il.

..'..?\,¡w>v Opening- of the Season. :

-

RIVERINA PICNIC RACES.

.'A Record cit Notable Events^

'IpTlOMINENT TENNIS PLAYERS, .

~

IN TEE SPORTING ARENA.

C. Hill, S. J. Redgrave, R. V. Mlnnctt, A. J, Bowden,
and G. Gallagher.

" .
ST. IGNATIUS REGATTA.'

TRAGEDY IN THE SOUTH SEAS. :

Portrait of the late Rev. C. C. Godden, the mnrdoreo.

Missionary.

AUSTRALIAN SHORT STORIES AND YOUNG FOLKS.

"THE SYDNEY MAH.."

PRICE, SIXPENCE,

mHia AUSTKAL/ASIAN.
THE PREMIER ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

Thc Current Issue's Illustrations include:

PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CLUB, SYDNEY.

Opening of the Season.

SYDNEY LADIES'
'

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP*
RIFLE SHOOTING.

SYDNEY RING'S PUIso.

HENLEY-ON-YARUA REGATTA.

Two Pages of Splendid Pictures._
MT. ELLIOTT COPPER MINE, NORTH QUEENS-

LAND. .

MORNING WORK ON THE FLEMINGTON RAC1NC
TRACKS.

PICTURESQUE VICTORIA.
Maffra and Bacchus Marsh.

DERBY AND MELBOURNE CUP.

Tcrlinga's Notes and Itibblcden's Anticipations.

Special
feature made of New South Wales News.

AH News Agents and Railway Bookstalls.

Price, SIXPENCE.

Mr. S. F. Nicholls. S2 Pitt-street. Syilncv.

UFFERKRS from Burns, Scalds, Sores. Sunburns

and Piles, no rem. like Josephson's Ointment.
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(ADVEETISEMENT NOTICE.

! "Professions, Trades, &c,"
' will be found on page 2.

THE MELBOURNE CUP
. MEETING.

j

During thu Holbourne races our readers may obtain

epics o£ the "SYDNEY HORNING HERALD" by
mat direct from the Herald Office to any address in

'ictoria at the rate oí /Jd per week, or from. Uie

ujjowicg; agents in Ifolbourcc, at ld per copy:

I. If. HERALD BRANCH SOS Collins-street
JORDON and OOTCH. Uti

Queen-street
tOBW DONALDSON. 80 Elizabeth-street
IOOKSTALL., Spencer-strcct Hallway

?

Station

OTTO.:. Flinders-street railway
Station -

. THOMPSON." . 365 Bourko-stroct

. AV. BUNNY. 10 Bourke-itrect East
I. PYKE. Princes

Eridge
r. JOHNSON. 7/T Bonrkc-ftrcet

. LEDERMAN. 450 Flinders-strest
. M'GIT.T.. 17i) Elizabeth-street.

NOTICE.

IA.ttoto.tlon ls respectfully directed to the
>llowlns rules:

ll communications Intended for tho sews or

correspondonco columna should be addressed
to the EDITOR.

0 notlco can bc taken oí anonymous com-

munications. Wuatcvor ls intended for in

Bertion i' this journal must be authenti-

cated by it.o name and addroBs of the writer,
not necessarily for publication, but as a

guarantee
ot Eood faith.

1
NEWS AND COnnESPONBEWCE.

Ve cannot guarantee to Insert lottors dupli-

cates of -which aro sent for publication in

'lather newspapers, nor can we return re-

jected manuscripts^_
j BUSINESS.

I ll letters and communications on business

II should bc addressed to JOHN FAIRFAX and

1
S0N9.

; iWorttsements should roach this office not

i
later than 9 p.m., aud to assist classification

should Indicate In tho first lino under wh»t

j tcadlne they, are to sussoar.

.\ BIRTHS.
CDDOEON.-AnKuit 16, MOO,- nt Bangalow, R.R., thc

wifo ot W. H.. Dudgeon-a daughter (Dorothea
Sydney Jane),

JVETIIERILL.-October 22\ at-Richmond, N.S.W., to

Mr. and Mrs. Dan H. WetnerUJ, a daughter (Dinny.
Bia Elizabeth),

MARRIAGES.
IKENNIFF-MACKEL.-September 24, at St Patrick's,

Sydney, by thc Rev. Father Ginisty, Patrick Francis

Kenniüf, Thc Oaks Public School, to Josephine,
sec-

ond daughter oi the late Philip Mackel, of Wollon

..Kong.

pIERCTE-aOLDMAN.-October 13, at Leichhardt, by
the Rev. P. J. Stephen. Albert Henry, seventh son

of late J. M. Pierce, of Croydon, to Julia; . third

_
daughter of late Abraham Goldman, of Sydney.

RUBY WEDDINGS.
IPOWDEN-HEDSKIS.-November 1, ISO«, by the Rev.

John Graham, Pitt-street Congregational Church,
Samuel second son of Edward John Bowden, ot

Devonshire, England, to' Elizabeth Jane, eldest

daughter of Jamca Hedskis, of Belfast, Ireland. Pre-

sent address, Somerset, Buckingham-street, city.'

DEATHS.
BUCHANAN.-October 81, 1900,

at bis residence.
Car-

lowrie, William-street, Stanmore, Peter Buchanan,
in bis 53rd year (late of the Government Printing

Office),
.

KINGSBURY.-October 31, WOG, at bis parents' re-

sidence, Eureka, 21 TootlilU-slreot, Lewisham, Harry

Kingsbury, aged 32 years,

LONGE.-October 30, 1000, at the Western Suburbs

Hospital, Croydon, Mary Longe, aged 52 years.

©'CONNELL.-October 31, 1000. at Royal Prince Al-

fred Hospital, Michael John (son
of the late Alder-

man J. M. O'Connell), aged 83 years. R.I.P. By

request, no flowers.

IfULLEN.-October 31, at his daughter's
residence,

'

Tarawera, King-street, Tempe, John Klngsworth

Pullen, late of Moorland. Manning River,
third son

of the late Jesse Pullen, Launceston, Tasmania, aged
1 74 years.

SCOTT.-October 31, 1000, bf glossitis, at his late re

'

sidence,
. Hazeldell, Thc Boulevard, Strathfield,

I Robert Melville Scott, born at Port Louis,
Mauri

! tius, April 20,
1847.

IN MEMORIAM.
tViLLERTON.-In loving memory of my dear mother,

i, Jane Allerton, who died at Lurline, Arundel-strcct,

;i> Forest Lodge. November 1,
100D.

Tho tender touch of a loving hand
'

Is now denied to me. i
'

Death claimed thee for tho better land

To set thy suffering tree.

Hold, her, O Father,
in thine arms

And let her henceforth bc

A messenger of love between

: . My human heart and Thee.

J
Inserted by lier loving son, Joseph Allerton.

'¡U.LLERTON.-In loving memory of my dear mother,

! Jane Allerton, who departed
this life November 1,

; 1905. laser ted by her daughter, Annie Holmes.

PLA1R.-In loving memory
of my beloved wife, Dorothy,

I May Blair, who died November. 1, 10Û3, Inserted

i by her loving
husbaud, Hubert Blair.

CLAIR.-In sad remembrance of my dear daughter and

i
our dear sister, Dora May, who passed away No

Ivembcr

1st, 1003, aged 21 years and ll months. In-

serted by her loving mother, brothers, and sister,

Mabel, Walter, Fred., Willmott; also her two dear

little sons,
Robert and Hubert Blair.

¡CHRISTIE.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

'

mother, Mary Margaret Christie, late of 70 Wilson

,

street, Redfern,
who departed

thia lifo November thc

1st, IDOL K.I.P. Inserted by her loving sons and

dauchtcrs.
? ,

¡COTTER.-In loving memory
of my dear sister and

aunt, Rachel Mary Ann Cotter,
who died in tho

Sydney Hospital 1st day of November, 1903. Dead

: but not forgotten.
Inserted by her loving sister and

';?
brother-in-law, Margaret and Patrick,

and nieces

' Maud. Lillian, and Patience Gilogly.

^FITZGERALD.-In loving mernoo- of my dear wife

and our mother, Lucy Fitzgerald who died Novem-

ber 1, 18D9, suddenly, nt Waverley.
Inserted by

7,
her loving husband and children. R.I.P.

ÍMENSER.-In loving memory nf my dear husband and

> our loving father. Morris
Mensur, who de

. parted
this life Octolwr 31, 1S97. Inserted by his

'. loving
wife and children; also Mrs: A. Benjamin,

Mrs. E. Solomon. Mr. A. Mcnscr (Ilrishane), Mr.

. Leslie Menser (S. Afr'c-aV God rest his soul.

MINOGUE.-In sad but loving memory of my dearly

beloved husband, and our father,
Patrick Minogue,

'

who departed
this life on November 1, 1002. Miser

?

ted by bis affectionate, wife and children. «.T.P.

MORTIMER.-In loving memory of my dear husband,

: Harry Mortimer, who died November 1,
190o, at bis

residence, Raphael-st, Rookwood.

SETTLESHIP.-In loving memory of my dear wife and

our mother, Alice Maud Ncttloship, who departed

this life November 1, 1001. Inserted by ber loving

husband, E. Ncttleship, and children.

REILLY (George).-In loving memory of our dear

'

brother, George, who peacefully
passed away Novom

i ber 1st. 1005. Sadly missed
and fondly remembered,

f Inserted by his sisters and brothers and mother.

, RETURN THANKS.

«rs. BEAR and FAMILY desire to return sincere

i THANKS to friends for their kind sympathy and let

t tera and telegrams
in their recent sad bereavement. ?
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,THE GREAT CAMPAIGN.

?

As tUo Federal election campaign goos
'

on ono fact is being forced lo tue front

i with increasing- distinctness. With «ll

,'
tho trille we hiive lienrd from Mr. Donkin

? and the Labour party in tho past about,

'

sinking thc fiscal issue, it is plain that

'
an attempt is-in progress to set up proteo-?

- tion as opposed to anti-socialism in this

contest. Mr. Deakin tried to make this

s clear at Ballarat, and before the House

J rose, Slr William Lyne energetically help

ling him. But the power to fix the terms of

I
the contest lins gone past tho Ministry or

any of its members. They are in a dwind-

ling minority, and with the withdrawal of

Labour support they have lost any claim

they may have had to speak with author-

ity.
It is more to the point when wo

find Mr. Watson preaching protection to

tho tanners at Botany, professing to agree

with Mr. Deakin here, and to hope that tho

recasting of the^tii^wlUb^iJtoeJ»Ms
as*it "finds "expression in the Brisbane La-

bour organ. From their statements' it

would ho gathered that the light ls for

socialism out-and-out, without compromise

or abatement. Are wo to conclude that

Mr. Watson is trimming his policy to'

conciliate tho South Sydney vote, and forc-

ing socialism into the background while

bringing protection forward? . Tactics of

that kind would go to indicate that the

Labour parry has found its socialism far

from being a winning card to play, at any

rate within New South Wales. Sinking
the fiscal issue appears to be well enough

in its way so long ns there are rotes to

be gained by it; but if the cry ls to be

either protection or socialism- the Labour

lender apparently finds it sn fer to go for

protection.

Mr. Reid lins spoken often and openly on

the fiscal question. He loyally accepts

the situation as it exists, and is even pre-

pared to go a little further lu the interests

of fairness all round. But he stands for

fiscal peace, believing that this Common-

wealth has had enough for the present of

tariff disturbance, and that the need for

redressing the political errors of the federa-

tion and re-establishing the principle of

constitutional responsibility is greater than

any demand for fiscal chango on one side

of the other. Tho real danger ,of tho

moment is socialism and Labour domina-

tion-that tyranny of the caucus in Par-

liament dominated by Hie tyranny of tho|
junta outside which brought succes-

sive Federal Governments to their

knees, and completed' its achieve-

ments in thnt direction by abasing the pre-

sent Deakin Government in the dust Not

content- with having done that, it now

spurns the Ministry as it Hes there. It

opposes its supporters at the polls, and- ridi-

cules on -its platforms the failure of the 1

Cabinet to propound a policy of its own. Í

On Tuesday night Mr. Watson told the

electors of Botany that, outside his pro-

tectionism, Mr. Deakin had no policy

to present to the country. In point of fact

Mi*. Donkin is, and always has been since
t

he entered Federal politics, hopelessly pro- ^

vincialised by his environment. As Mr.

Bold said the other day, he has a brilliant

career-behind him. The talents he might
have given to the service of federated Aus-

tralia ho chose to place in pawn to local

lobbyists and high-tarifiists, and the inter-

ests they represent have hopelessly .swal-

lowed him. He labours under tho disad-

vantage that pursues most Victorian fe- ti

deralists, or public men of that State, who
(j

have aspirations towards distinction in the ^
Federal Parliament, Mr. M'Lean, whose

jr

probity is unquestionable and whose com-

mon sense instinctively revolts nt the men-. ,

¡ice of socialism, is yet hampered by his e

[protectionism. But the most remarkable |P(

pxamplo of'all is presented by Ali: Irvine,

He was a freetrader.
1

For some occult

reason he now declores himself on the

protectionist side, with n misgiving never

iieless that Mr. Deakin has not been
quite'|C(

'rank as to his relations with the Labour»
'

inrty.

*

|lr

These two factors, thc provincial and.

;hc extreme protectionist, will probably
Is

)o found ns tho campaign goes on to stnnd °'

n the way of tho national movement 1»

ignlust Labour domination and soci- fa
illsin. Against tho two tendencies
:ne electors of tho Commonwealth
ivlll hnvo to be ou their guard, and they I hi
ire called upon to be tho moro curcful be- in
2ausc of the insidious nature ot tho on

iangloment between tho two thiuga. Tho
Liberal fiscal policy ls au absolutely fnlr|fl
pne. lt docs not seek to repeal tho tariff,'

It oven proposes to remedy such Irregu-

larities ns the Tariff Commission reports

may disclose. Tile Tariff Commission was

appointed by Mr. Bold. "I know," he says Im
ts his manifesto, "there might well bo P;

dc

[anomalies that caliea for redress.", He

favours the suggestion for a referendum

of the fiscal question to a-vote of the,, whole

people, in the Interests of fiscal peace one

way or the other; and this because he re-

cognises the use to which our divisions

on the subject are being put by the real

enemies of the Commonwealth. While

we are wrangling about our differences

tho socialist element, caving nothing iu

reality cither for frcetrado or protection,'
is ready to use either to consolidate its

power in Commonwealth politics. Protec-

tion is. the readier tool; therefore the soci-

alist element favours protection. It ls

becoming apparent that Labour is even

ready to cast socialism into the background
during this campaign, .and use tho pro-

tectionists for all they are worth, with a'

view to securing at least the balance of

,

power again in the nest Parliament. Day

by day the
"

responsible spokesmen of the

party show themselves less willing to ad-

vocate socialism. Mr. Watson andi Mr.

M'Gowen are afraid of -hearing the name

spoken too loudly at their election meet-

ings. Their business is to deny as loudly

as possible that thc aims of the socialists
'

constitute the real question upon which

the electors aro to be called upon to ad-

judicate early in December next, after .'.

long period of waiting for that occasion

to present itself. Is it to bc supposed

that tiley are to be turned aside from their

fixed intention to set the political affairs

of the Commonwealth straight by a trans

1

parent trick of this kind? Wc hardly
think so. There is only one issue in this

campaign, as we have contended from the

beginning. Aro wc to have a continuance

of Labour domination and a possible rfcign

of socialism or not, after the general elec-

tion? That,- and that only, is the question

; tile electors have to decide 'ut the polls.

POPULATION RETURNS.

The quarterly returns of population r

Issued by tho Bureau of Statistics aro ni

usually of much interest, because an cst

mate made before the year ends may n(

mean much. But for the September quai

ter we have enough to warrant th

reminder that New South Wales is sti

steadily increasing the number of soa

within her borders, and indeed for th

nine months so completed it may be note

that something like a record has bee

put up-at any rato, for a decade and

half. We are told that "the increase sine

the beginning of the year .has bee

28,530, or at the rato of over 2% per cen

per annum; the highest since 1S91." Bi

the reflection that follows on a dissectio

of tho figures is not quito so comfortlni

As a State we may he more than holdiu

our own, but our gain: has been large!

at the expense of our neighbours. Tl

Commonwealth grows by natural increai

or by the increase of immigratic
.

over emigration, and it is, not sat!

! fac'tory to feel that Australia is real:

1 doing nothing to fill up the wide spaci
!

that yawn on every side. As a matter <

!

fact, the statistical report shows a lo

!?

"f 222Q.-nersons to-countries outside tl

, position has little comfort in it when oj

: remembers the activity in Canada. It mi

1 be urged, of course, that many people ai

flnding.it possible in these times'to tal

trips abroad. Improving seasons, advani

lng' prices, and expanding bank accouni

are the order of the day, and New Sout

Wales is adding month by month to th

stream of tourists which give New Zea

land; Canada, and the old country addi

tiona to their public and private re

venues. But the income and outgo o

numbers in this respect balance ono an

other as the year closes,' and tho fina

statement is still only partly satisfactory

What may be accepted as the only re

medy in the circumstances is a ^stron;

comprehensive Commonwealth immigra

t.on policy, backed up by State sympathy
and resource. Victoria, for instance, ii

doing,a great deal to hold her populatior

by repurchasing estates, advancing inonej

to desirable, settlers, and pushing forward

her irrigation works. ...She-is, in fact, set-

ting a good example in many ways. Her

railways are being well handled, her

public estate is being thoroughly studied

and carefully administered, aud her

finances generally are showing the re-

sults of wise and searching economy. It

may he urged, of course, that she can do

nothing else. She must square her ac-

counts and make life on the land attrac-

tive if she is to hold her people together.

But the reply to that is that Victoria is

doing remarkably well out of Federation.

Her condition "at the present moment is

very prosperous, and what she is doing
is not so much the outcome of desperate
pressure as the fruit of a sound policy.

New South Wales, no doubt, has the

[lowing tide with her. The revenue returns

leave little, to'he desired except as they

jmphaslse the contention of those who are

lemanding relief from taxation; and if

ive "had- something of the hard de

:ermined economy shown .over the

Murray there would be every ground
'or jubilation. But it is precisely the

lomething more we so much need.

Che population we want should bo

lomlng in in a great stream as the result

if a very real attraction; and while tho ;

Lgent-Generai is showing how_ much is .

losslble by the rills of immigration he is
]

urning this way, there is ample room f ai-

lie larger hope. Only statesmanship,

owever, will enable us to realise it; and

i the sphere of Commonwealth action

nly the return of Mr. Reid to power will

ive the right direction to Australian
1

ollcy in the coming year.
c

'BARKEN JACK.
'

]

- t

To-day the report of the Parliamentary

¡ommitteo appointed to deal with the

.rigatlon proposals of the Government In

onnectlon with tho Barren Jack scheme

¡ to be tabled, and tho Legislative Assem

ly will he in a position to discuss a.great

roject in the light of all tho available

icts. For some months now witnesses

ave been giving evidence. They havo

raie from adjoining States; and experts

ave travelled to thc Murrumbidgee to

ispect tho site of tho projected works to

camino for themselves the conditions lin-

er which they must bo carried out.

enerally, it may be said that the con

änsus of opinion has been in favour of

io undertaking. The experts have . re

ognised the possibility pf a great and
mutable production from lands that at

resent aro not available for close settle
i

mont, and the dam, which is designed ti

:each a height ot 220 feet, ia to conservi

water that runs to waste down tin

Hurray. The committee's conclusions wil

have been gathered from the resolution

which have been passed, and which hav

appeared from time to time in ou

columns. It was resolved last week, fo

instance, that the'building of the dan

should not be allowed to prevent irriga

tion simply because the full height wa

unachieved. The speedy occupation o

tho lands is, in the opinion of tin

committee, the great thing to keep ii

view, and it will be recommended tba

"while the construction of the dam to it

full height should bo continuous,. tin

construction of the offtake above Nar

randera and the excavation for the cana

and its distributories should be so car

ried but as to proylde facilities for actua

irrigation when the dam' has been con

structed to a height of 70 feet, or soone

if practicable."

The evident Idea is to reduce to thi

State the period during which the dan

is to,, be unproductive. It is rc

garded as very necessary that the grea

work shall be made to pay for itself, o;

at any rate to provide an approximatioi

to interest upon cost as soon as possible

and to this end it will be suggested tba

the lands which aro to be served shal

bear a reasonable share of tho genera

burden of expenditure. This question o

apportioning expense presents a dim

cult problem to Parliament for solu

tion. It will, of course, bo a matte;

for tho engineers to decido hov

far and how soon the storage o

water may be thus turned into money

They must be allowed to say in how grea

a degree the work will be hampered b:

the desire of the financiers to find frui

for all the labour that must be put inti

it,, and Parliament is not likely to ask o:

suggest the impossible in this respect

But pending the publication ot the report

with its details of evidence and its well

digested recommendations, it may bi

noted that the whole project behind tin

Barren Jack dam must have tho wises'

and most careful handling. There is ¡

lot of financing to be done, and the Nortl

Const railway already makes a demanc

upon the powders of ¿ho Government

which must be fully recognised. Botl

stand for millions, and though tho timi

in each case runs into years tho Habilita

will be assured. If the reform policy car

be realised there is nothing in either thi

Barren Jack scheme or the Nortl

Coast railway to Tie afraid of. Ii

. is certain, that we must begin tc

construct irrigation works, just ai

.

we must build railways. AU the peo

!

plo ask is that-'genuine economy shall g<

1 hand in hand with careful' borrowing

1 and that nothing shall be undertaker

- without adequato provision for the accra

1 lng interest on expended capital.

') THE WORK OP SCHOOLMASTERS

se
Last night's presentation to the Re

m
A. H. Champion by. the 01(1 Boy

ls_
Union of Tho King's School serves as

ly
reminder of the debt everybody, withoi

es
distinction, owes to the schoolmaste

o£
Mr. Champion has for some eleven yea

ms
been headmaster of the oldest gramm!

nG
scliool in the Commonwealth, and durit

?- tWíHlí«rJjod-rendered, all the moro dill

rte
whicu rie/w cou LU VV alco-i.-aa-iiutrtuuB--Í

'y has so conducted affairs in this histor

re
establishment as to enable tho authorlti

lîe
to enlarge tho buildings almost out .

c.
recognition. But the work of a schoo

jg master is not to bo measured by mei

th
material success. Dr. Arnold, of Rugb

3e
would have done a great work even if h

a.
career had not been successful in a wa

j.
that ono could measure in terms <

e. pounds, shillings, and pence. Tho schoo

¡jt
master's reward lies in the results of h:

j. work in the matter of character-an

aj
without character no man is worth hi

y.
salt. We are all painfully familiar wit

8.
eases of men who have great nature

g ability, improved by education of a sorl

j.
and who yot have grievously failed in th

,y
battle of life because they have not bee

ls taught, or have badly learned, the all

n
important lesson that character is the on

y
teing needful. It is this matter of th

j formation of character, not success
'

ii

t.
the schools or on the playlng-grounds

,,.

that is the touchstone of education. Om

,p

of the greatest drawbacks to the nohli

(l
profession of teaching is that it is seldon

,,.
given to a "man of high ideals to knov

that he has succeeded in the one way h<

t
most desired. The "coach" who "crams'

0
boys for an examination is soon put om

,_ of his misery; his boys pa3s or they dc

not. But the schoolmaster who takes his

. calling.seriously can hardly hope to know

g
that his efforts have been successful. And

yet he goes on working, doing tho duty

s
that' lies nearest him, and hoping for the

T best.#
°

The recognition of Mr. Champion's ser

vices to The King's School and to the

j
country will give heart of grace to mon

'

who are Bteadily devoting themselves to

r
the cause of true education. Further, ic

,
will Berve as evidence that individual

j

efforts'In this cause are noted with appro-

bation by men who are well qualified to

, judge of -intentions and their fulfilment,

j

New South Wales happily has never boen

(

without the services of men who devoted

themselves to the true education' of the

young, and who, though they received

little of applause in their lifetime, would

find their names held in honour to-day

by a generation which did not personally

. know them. Consider the number of use-

ful citizens who first learnt how to he

useful and how to become good citizens

from the teaching of men like Cape and

Macarthur in' clays long gone by. Or, to

take a modern instaueo, consider the

numbor of men of high position and

corresponding servico- to the community

who have benefited by the work of Mr.

Weigall at tho Sydney Grammar School.

The pupils of such'men did not know at

the time that they wero engagsd on any

greater task than simply learning tho

lessons set them. But they wéro doing

much more. They were being trained un-

consciously into being- men,: good, men,

and they were learning lessons which

could not be expressed in terms of ex-

aminations. Scattered throughout Aus- :

tralia, and beyond the confiner of tho
j

Commonwealth, they have carried into

practice these lessons. Some of them ¿

have done their part, and others aro clo- <

lng their part, to make the world better. I

Some of them nre in high positions.
1

whilst upon others the sun of prosperity j

has not shone; hut their won: goes on. t

With it goos on the work which energised i

thom, and the schoolmaster's influence I

ends not with his lifo or with his c

pupil's lifo, but
'

continues through

the generations. It is woll, then, that

men, looking back on their schooldays,

and recognising to some extent the higher
moaning ot schoolmasters' wow-, should

take steps to notify their sense of the

value of this work.

Local Government.-In view ot ibo Intro-
duction of tho now Boheme ot shire govern-

ment, with an improvement in tho powers ot

existing municipalities nnd tho projected uni-

fication ot tho city areas ot Sydney and Ncw

cnstlo respectively, a section ot tho "Herald"

lina boon set apart lor comraont nnd

nows bearing on tho probloms ot that largo
and effective municipal government which this

State has so long lacked. This column will

appear on Thursday oach week, and tho first

.instalment nppe'ars on pago 7 ot to-day's issue.

The endeavour will bo modo to deal especially
|

with tho conditions o* our own experiment in

city, suburban, and country municipalities:

and country shires, in order
,to

help thoso

who aro hoing called upon undor tho new

legislation to work out the system ot com-

pleto looal government.

King's Birthday.-His Excellency the Gover-

nor will hold a loveo in tho chnmbor ot the

Legislative Council at 4 p.m. on Friday, No-

vember
0,

in honour ot tho birthday of his

Majesty tho King. Gentlemen who possess

tho privilege of private ontrco will receive ad-

mission cards, and are requested to assemble

in the Council Chamber, whoro they will he

received by his Excellency nt 4 p.m. Tho

members of tho Legislative Council and .tho

mombors of tho Legislativo Assembly aro re-

quested to asaomblo in tho Council library,

and to enter tho Council Chnmbor hy thc

library door niter thoso having tho entroo

havo been rocolved. All other gontlemcn at-

tending tho levee are requested to enter tho

Council Chambor direct from outsldo by tho

west door on top of tho steps In tho courtyard.

Thoro will bo no order ot precedence tn tho

presentation of public bodlos, but members

thoroof aro requested to assemble, as much

aa possible, with tito bodies to which thoy bo-

long. Gentlemen attending tho levee who

aro entitled to woar uniform or court dross

nro requested to do so; other gentlemen may

wear evening or morning dress. Each gentle-

man attending Í3 requested to próvido' him-

self with n card on which his tillo (If anyl

and name-exactly as ho is onlltlcd to bo an-

nounced-should be clearly written or printed,

This card should bo given up to tho private

secretary, who will announce tho namo to hi:

'xcolloncy.

Regulation of Prívalo Hospitals.-Last

night, in tho Legislativo Council, Dr. Mackel-

lar gavo notice of his intention to move on

Wednesday next for leavo to Introduce a bill

to próvido for tho regulation ami Inspection

of prívalo hospitals. Soveral "hean, hoars"

followed the announcement.

Revenue for October.-Tho Treasury roturni

Issued last, night show that tho rovonuo re-

ceipts for tho month of October amounted t(

£1,114,941, as compared .with £1,000,907 foi

October, 1S05. Tho principal headings undo:

which increases occurred wero:-Common-

wealth roturas, . £31,0S0; stamps, £10,367

land tax, £9044; land rovonuo, £26,812; un

classified rocoipts, £40,280; and Sydney Har

bour Trust, £2901. Thoro wero decrease!

In country, town wntor supply (interest)

£2501; railway and tramway rocoipts, £D1EC

Tho not increase in tho revenue for tho Hrs

four months of the financial year is £419,23C

Dairies Supervision Act.-Tho issuo ot I

proclamation extending tho provisions ot tnt

Dairies Supervision Act to tho wholo of tht

central division of tho Stato was noted at t

mooting of the Board' ot Health held on Tues-

day last. It was directed that tho attentloi

ot tho Local Government Board should hi

drawn to tho matter with a. view to somf

arrangement bolng made for tho rogistrattoi

of dairy promises for tho year 1907, whicl

must commence nt tho beginning of tho year

at which dato lt was,, supposed tho shiroi

would not bo ablo to carry out this partícula:

duty. It appeared likely ihat for.somo yenr:

tho hitherto complete way in which dalry in

spectlon has boori carried out by tho polici

would suffer,
or for a long time oven wouli

fail altogether ns soon ns tfes duty had bool

g
ût""'2----*-,i.iro councils, which, must b

Increased ConsumpTioh'-y/irltlng ordor.

lng to flguros submitted nt tho moetíng'üi-ti
Water and Sownrago Board yesterday, tho coi

sumption ot wntor in tho metropolitan art

averascd 20,720,000 gallons dally during tl:

week endod tho 27th Octobor, as ngaini

21,300,000 gallons during tho samo period i

tho previous year, and 22,963,000 gallons dui

>'Jing
the wook ended Octobor 20tb. Tho hi

f
I

woather has also had a considerable otfoct o

tho water in. Prospect dani, tho ovaporatlo

being so groat ns to increase tho depletlo

j
I of tho supply by nearly five million gal

lons
daily, making tho total drawn from th

dam over .31,000,000 gallons per day. Ralni
howovor, have since fallen on tho catchmer

11
aroa, with tho result that thoro ls still prac

tically n full reservoir, and n reserved storag

in Cataract dam of, in round numbers, 40

million gallons. Tho board leavo this even

lng on a visit of Inspection to Cataract dam
returning to town at midnight to-morrow.

Tho Conspiracy Charge's.-Mrs. Willis, wh

was called again yesterday as a witness fo

tho Crown in tho lands conspiracy casos, do

cllned to produce certain documents wblc!
she bad In her possession, and she gave a:

ber reason for adopting this course that the.
would be given In evidence to incriminate he

husband (W. N. Willis), and perhaps, late

on, against herself. Mr. Justice Pring rulei

that ho could not compel tho witness to pro

duce them, but ho agreed ter allow tho Orowi
to submit secondary evidence respecting thesi

particular improvement leases. Miehao

O'Connor (who had said at tho pollco. cour

that tho signatures on Hares's two bonds foi

£000 and £550 wero not his), told his Honoi

that "thoy wero Uko his," and that ho "maj

havo written thom."
'

The depositions wert

accordingly sent for, and Mr. Pilcher was

permitted to troat tho witness as hostile, and

cross-cxamlno him, tho result bolng that he

admitted that ho did not sign them. He

retracted somewhat from this 'straight-out

roply under-cross-examination by Mr. Lamb,
but bo finally again admitted to Mr. Pilcher

that what ho had said at tho police court was

right.

Field of Mars Tramway.-The question of ex-

tending tho tramway systom to tho Field of

Mars is ono that has cropped up from timo to

time. Mr. D. Fell, M.L.A., has again been in

communication with tho Minister for Public

Works in this connection, and ho is now

in recolpt of n lottor from tho dopartmont

stating that Mr. Leo has given instructions

for the papers dealing with tho extension of

j

tho tramway from Gladesville Brldgo to tho

Field of Mars, to bo prepared at onco, with
!

n view of roforrlng them to the Public Works

Commlttoo.

Dredging tho Lnno Cove River.-Representa-

tions havo on different öccnslons been mado to

the Government to authorise tho dredging oil

Lano Cove River; Tho matter was brought

under tho uotico of tho Sydnoy Harbour

Trust Commissioners, who wore asked to con:

sider tho expediency of carrying out tho work.

A roply lina reached Mr. D. Fell, M.L.A., in-

timating that tho Commissioners havo arrang-

ed to have soundings talton ovor tho wholo of

tho river up to tho Fig Tree bridge; whin

that has beon dono tho mailor of drodglng thc

river will rueolvo further consideration.

Whoat Elovators.-Tho Bolect committee ap-

pointed to consider tho quoBtion ot tho pro-

posed orootlon of grain elevators in connec-

tion with tho railway systom of tho Stato,
sat

yesterday at Parliament Houbo. Mr. John E. I

Bruntou, of Brunton-nnd Co., millors, of Syd- i

noy and Molbourno, la tho courso of examina-
j

tion, said that tho timo was rlpo for a chango

to tho bulk ByBtom of handling wheat. Ho

pointed out thnt if tho anticipated yield for
;

this EoaBon, which is put down at 28,000,000
:

bushels, was dealt with in bulk, it would moan

n saving of £230,000 in bogs alone to tho pro

lucor. Ho thought the enterprlBO should bo !

;arrlod out by privato firms, as, In lila opinion,
'

tho Rnlhvay Commissioners hud enough to do
1

o attend to tho transit of tho grain. Trucks

should bo so constructed that thoy could bo!'

used for other purposes when not ongngod for
j

I

¡arryliig whoat. Nothing should bo dono in
;

<

ho matter, howovor, until an officer of tho do- 1

lurtment had visited Ibo Argentino and othor.i

¡ontrón, whoro grain was curriod in bulk.
'.

Now Zealand Exhibition.-Mr. W. L. Ver- M

ion, Government Arcnitcct, has received ad- I

ficos as to tho condition ot iky preparations

'

1

for tho Now South Wales exhibit tit tho ¡

Zealand Exhibition. Tho oflloor -who was I

over to moko tho arrangements states 1

the New South Wales Court will ho om

tho best,'and certainly llnor than that ot

other State. South Australia has only, a

exhibits, and the Victorlau Court' ls hi

started. The Canadian Court ls largor,

well decorated, but the exhibits will be

In arriving.

Darrou Jack Dam.-The Public Works Ci

mlttee finished tho consideration ot their

port on
tho Barron Jack scheme yeátori

Tho result of tholr deliberations will be I

sentod to Parliament to-day.

The Old Gaming Act.-Tho Games,'Wac
and Betting Act bf 1902, which has boen i

erseded by the Gaming Act, proved a frul

sourco of litigation, but yesterday i&ob

, saw what may bo terniod tho "cleaning

of matters arising out of several of Us so

what complicated sections. A defendant

had beon convicted of' being found In

mises ID Castlorcagh-streot known as

"Pastlmo Club," carried on as a com

gaming house or place used for gaming,

pealed against his conviction. Several pc

wcro talton, but tho main around relied i

was that tho Information, warrant, and <

victlou wero bad from Indefiniteness, 1

much as thoy referrod to two offences.

Full Court, consisting of tho Chiof Justice

Mr. Justice Owen, pointed out that under

Act "common gaming houso" and "placo i

for gaming" woro synonymous tormB, and

tho objection thoroforo failed. Tho np

was dismissed with coats, and it was n

tfonod that tho decision would settle 52 0

casos ot a Uko nature. During tho argus

it was ?tated by counsel that in ono inst!

tho mngistrato was asked to bellevo tba

porions who wcro found in n gaming hi

wore merely Innocent onlookers, though s

of thom,woro found wildly climbing up

posts of tho building when tho polleo ontc

Whether tho present Act will bo as prc

of appeals as the old law remains to bo s

hut it ls not likely that tho Courts will

pcrlcnco tho former worry over tho doftnl

ot "a place."

Illegallntermonts.-At tho weekly mee

of tho Board of Health oh-Tuesday a bj

mado by tho Munlclapl Council of Po

sham raising tho penalty for illegal
In

monts In tho Petersham Cemotory was r

It will bo remembered that this como

'

has boon closed by Act ot Parliament.
'

that in somo way from time to tirab in

1

monts have nevertheless boon effected,

that when such interments- havo been

covorcU a' fine of £5 hos beou imposed

tho persons responsible under munie

bj'Iaw. Tho board, after making Inquiry

tho condition of burial grounds In tho mo

politan district, decided that it was deslr,

that such illicit Interments should bo }

vented It possible, and it urged tho Po

ä sham.Council to ralso tho ponajty. Tho

?

law referred to does ralso tho penalty i

J sum of not less than £15 for a first odo

r «nd of not less than £30 for a second offe

f with an upward limit ot £60.

Pollution of Cook's Rlvor.-A detailed

I port by the Medical Officer of Health for

metropolitan combined districts (Dr. W.

s
Armstrong), on tho causes of a nuisanc.

¡Cook's River, was read at Tuesday's m

l[i ing of the Board ot Health. Dr. Armsti

i: statod that tho causo of tho nuisance

Itraced

to discharges from woolscour.?

tanneries on tho one hand, and to mudbi
~

produced by certain stormwater channels
'

tho other. Tho board directed that with

gard to tho latter cause a cornmunlca

should bo addressed to tho Dopartment

Public Works; and as regards woolso

3
and tannorles, that tho Minister be rfic

,
mended to causa a proclamation to Issue

,
daring thom to bo noxious trades,

i Tho Jury Lists.-During Novombor and

',
comber tho police will bo engaged colloc

9 tho names of mon quallflod to servo as Ju

r In tho civil-or criminal jurisdiction. Ji

s lng by tho number of very old mon who
-

called as Jurors In tho Quarter Sessions

0 Criminal Courts, thoro is need for subs

il
tial ferro In tho compilation of tho list. (

1 otnnt attondauts at thooo courta aro as

o lshod to seo the samo Jurors' faces O'

year, whllo thoy know thoro are many :

l^.jsqns.jjvho
havo novcr hoon called to si

j.
mon. exfranäSft*am»a«CTiiJ»*la.w. court». O

¡a
tlvo vision aro summoned to thc jury

[0
although they have, only to make their dol

Bt
known to tho presiding Judgo to be oxen

,c
Not long ago a man was called on a p

whoso namo had been struck off the Jury

3t
flvo years ago, on account of bio ago,

n during the last Quarter Sorslons n man i

n'
00 years of. ago asked to be excused on

n
count of his ago. In both cases tho Ji

. allowed tho Jurors to leave tho court, and

0 impression was convoyed that somoono

3
to blamo In tho matter. 'Tho Sheriff's

t'

partment ls not culpablo, and tho blame

thoroforo, pass»d on to thooo who collect

names. Occasionally ono hears a Juror fi!

0
and lt turns out later on that bo ls di

and tho fine, perforce, has to be remit

j

The Sheriff's Department receives tho nni

'

of mon entitled to duty on Juries, ant
'

ballot is then mado. It ls not genort
0

known that every man over 00 years of ¡

r¡
may attend the Revision Court and h

T his name removed from the jury-list.

police appear to work on tho old lists y
*

after year. There is evident necessity

. a thorough search for mon who havo no

r
been jurors, In order to equallco tho di

j amongst tho community.

Improved Wnter Supply for Canterbury

:i
Mr. J. W. Small, Englnecr-In-Chlcf, yestorc

3 submitted a report to the Water and Sowi

1 ago Board, Btatlng that tho present wal

t supply to Canterburj', moro especially in t

: vicinity of Belmore and between Ao Cante

: burj'-road and Bexley should bo Improved wit

'lout, delay. During tho past tow years t

> district had developed considerably and t

> arterial main was inadequate to ensure an c

1 flclcnt supply. Mr. Small recommended tb

1 a 12-inch main bo laid from Criaan-strec
1 Canterbury, along tho Canterbury-road
? Victory-street, also an 8-inch main aloi

Bearalsh-streat. Ho proposed, to leave tl

existing 6-inch main for supplying the lo

levels. This 12-Inch main would bo connect!

to tho existing 18-lnch high-level main, ar

would eventually bo connected with tho mal

to bo laid from Hermitage Hill, near Rydi

Mr. Small estimated tho cost of tho work t

£9522, and recommended the expenditure, an

that tho work bo put in hand at once. Tb

report was adopted.

Pollution of Rivers.-A communication froi

tho Works Dopartment was road at tho or

dinary mooting of tho Water and Soworag
Board yesterday, stating that tho Ministe

had recently had brought under his nolle

tho necessity for tho provontlon of tho pollu

tlon of rivers, streams, and estuaries by Un

cftluont from factorlos and other sourcei

of contamination. Thd Minister wlshod t(

j

know whethor tho board was clothed with sut

flolont powers to deal with this Importan!

matter; if not, ho would be glad to know whe-

thor lt would ho advlsablo to utilise tho ac:

tlvltlcs'of tho local governing bodleB by tlw

Insertion of additional powers In tho Local

aovcrnmont Extension Bill. In a minuto, tho

president said ho presumed tho lotter had re

forenco to tho prevontlon of tho pollution of

wator in tho rivers and Btri.ims of the catch
mint aroa of tho Sydney wator supply. If

so, the powors provided in tho present Acts

wero not sufficient to meet all tho require-
ments ot tho board, and draft clauses to deal

with this matter had boen included in UM pro-

posed Amending Wator and Sowcrago Bill,

now In tho hands of tho Government. As tho

Premier had promised to Introduce during

tho present session nn Amondlng Water and

Sowcrago Bill, it would bo well If tho clauses

regarding tho provontlon of tho pollution of

water woro includod In tho mjhsuro. This

course, in Mr. Koolo's opinion, would bo far

preferable to Inserting additional powors in

tho Local Government Kxtonsion Bill. Tho
mlnutd was adopted.

Nearing tho End of tho Campaign.-Tho

l'.M.C.A. workers, who for tho past 30 days
liavo boen devoting their onorglos to tho task

3f raising £15,000 for tho orectlon ot now

aoudquartcrsadaptodto modern requirements,

iro nearing tho end of tholr long Journey,

rhey now need £2700 to complete tholr task,

ind for sovoral reasons It would bo unfortu

lato,
lt ls felt, if tho campaign shoul.d

bo al-
;

owod to olose without the full amount bolas ,

realised.
'

Having got rid of a hoavy niort

gngo, which has hung ll Ito a millstone round

tho neck ot the association for many years,

thoro is tho natural dosiro that tho now pro-

mises should bo unhampered by any debt.

Such, however, would be tho alternativo lt tho

full amount is not forthcoming, ns tho asso-

ciation ls too far committed to tho now build-

ing scheme to call n halt or go back. Tho

authorities, moreover, "feel that it would bo

a pity if, having suecoodod.so far, completo

victory should bo delayed for. tho sake ot a

few hundred pounds. Numerous difficulties

and disappointments have operated ngalnst

tho campaign, but tho workors aro neither

spating themselves nor, missing an opportu-

nity. Nenrly £200 was received yesterday,
in sums ranging from ls to £25, and repre-

senting n very hard day's work nnd an untold

number of interviews. The tact that every

canvasser haB giver, his time and Borvleos

freely to tho movement is evidence ot tho

generous and self-denying interest' that has

been shown. Thc total posted last night was

£11,823 Os Od,

Murder ot tho Rev. C. C. Godden.-The

doubt raised by Mr. Brennan, sénior officer

under tho Pacific Islands Labourers' Act, as

to whether tho murderer of tho Rev. C. C.

Godden was a kanaka depo'ted from Queens-

land, has drawn from Mr. F. W. Allen n state-

ment that "Mr. Brennan has apparently ovcr

I

looked tho fact that thoro has boen a con

;

llnuous transhipment of returned labour to

? tho Now Hebrides for many years past, and

[
during my sojourn in tho sroup Ibero wore

. regular chtpments ot returned labour from

? various Queensland ports. There is no doubt

;
that tho murderer of Mr. Godden was ono of

,
theso roturncd labourers,"

I Middle-class Immigration.-A new phnso of

i tho immigration problem Is discussed by our

! London correspondent. Writing on Soptem

) ber 28, he says:-"I havo referred sovoral

,
times lo thc Intended lantern and bioscope

: lectures which it ls proposed to deliver at

, tho London County Council conltnuntloa

- schools. These begin noxt week, and I un

l derstnnd that tho first will bo givon at a big

school in Dulwich, a prosperous mlddlo-clnss

» Buburb of London. There should bo a fair

J held for an effort
of this kind. Among tho

. London middle clnsBos the problom becomes

. moro difficult almost yearly as to what ls to

.,'
bo dono with growing sons and daughters, so

jr

that any emigration movomont ot tho present

t time must tnko account ot other people than

. thoso whoso claim to tho right to live deponds

j solely on their muscular onorglcs. I nm nbso

. lutely certain of ono thing-that ft is pos

-,
slblo to draw from this country a very

con

l sldcrable number of educated mon and womer

0 who will not mind facing tho rps and downs

of colonial life rather than boar tho stress
*

ot our present-day existence lt tho fncts art

clearly put boforo them. I am told by ox

*

perts that among city mon more particularly
~

thoro is a growing desire to sot their hoyt
"

out ot the temptations and frivolltios ot Lon

,

don life, and let thom havo a good, sound

"

and practical training in tho nower field!

'

which tho colonies afford,
and it would bi

sato to surmlso that,
lt is In view of thl3 grow

-

lng tendency that tho Agonts-General
aro nov

0 looking to tho bcttcr-to-do classes-pooph

that is who can give tholr boys a chanco ii

.t
lifo and a small amount of capital to,star

> with. I may noto tho opinion of a

S Australian that it will not in th

8 long run bo exclusively young peopl

d who will migrate, but that wo shal

:B
soo manyv parents when tho business ot Hf

n
is over going out to tho colonies to sporn

tholr old ago in tho homesteads ot tho!

a children."
)£ Wages and Contracts.-Tho secrotary c

18

tho United Labourers' Protective Society ha

written to tho Water nnd Seworago Boan

3_

asking that tho union's minimum ,rato c

wngos bo Inserted in tho specifications of cor

8- tractors. On this the Bnglnoer-ln-Chlet rt

lg ported that the board had already objected t

rs embody in their- contracts any scalo of min:

5- mum wage for mechanics, artisans, or laboui

ro ors, and ho was)/jjl|/opinion
that it would .1

id unwlso to depart from,such a policy.
Cor

i- tractors nove^paldKt.holr, labourers less tim

i- 7s per day, if they wero worth it;
and tho sui

l- ply of superior labour always regulated tb

.y wage. Any temporary labour employed b

r- tho board, whether ordinary labour or tradi

¡"o was paid for at ruling rates, and not on

:n minimum wage, basis. Ho recommended thi

.^_a"""t^^r.«w,"T,,,",0";.k.^1"toro,4a
U)1

'x. tho board could not BOO their way to mal
ts tho union minimum rates a part of tholr coi

¡"j

tracts. Tho report was yesterday adopt!

"j

by tho boord, on division, by four to Hire
>" thd

ayes being the President, Messrs. Gai
T mn], Macpherson, and Henley; and tho noe

jjr

Aldormen Mengha, Jones, nnd Griffin.

so .

0ponlne of tho T»out-flshlng Season.-Ti

ao

day trout-fishing boglns iii tho Stato, and tl

as
opon season generally will oxtond till tho er

o_

of April. For tho month of Novcmb'or roc

g
Aching with tho fly is only permitted In-tl

^ western waters, in order to protect cod an

a
porch during tho spawning season, but aftt

fl'

that month Is over bnlt-flnhihg may bo on

a'
gagod in. Tho only two dintrlcts whore a

3s-

kinds of ashing, with fly of otherwise ar

0
prohibited during November aro Jenolan an

[y
Glon Innes, which aro cloood areas till bc

,o
comber., A largo number of trout angler

;o
j

left Sydnoy thia week in order to bo earl

o

. at tho spot, nnd reports of tho capture ot'th

¡first
trout in various districts will be awaite

with Interest,

A. minuto wús laid before thc Water and Soworac
Board by tho president yesterday, in which tho mal

ter of providing au efficient supply of water ta

Hawkesbury College was dealt with. Thc Urgonc
of an adequate supply of water for the college wa

admitted, and tho hoard recommended that thc Minli
ter for Works be informed of the

proposal, and i

he approved of it a special grant could be made I.

carry out the
work, as- there was no provision fo

it on the loan estimates.

Tito railway department gives particulars elsewhere
of the time-table for the Temora to Ariah Pari

I
line.

,.

-

\

Tlio third lecture of the course on agricultural Bub

Ijects arranged by thc Intelligence Department will ,bi

delivered in St. James's Hall this
evening by Mr. W

Hessel Hall, H.A., ot tho Lapstone Apiary, who wll
t deal with "PractlcaJ Bee-keeping as a Heans of Liveli

hood."

Mr. W. II, Kelly will give an address before tilt

Women's Vatrlotlc Club to-morrow evening..
Attention ia directed to an advertisement in thii

issue in which Mcssre. Sweet Bros., of Newtown, givi

particulars concerning style, quality, and price of «

number of seasonable lines that are
being offered nt

11 special terms in order to effect a clearance.

The secretary of the Metropolitan Hoard of Watei

Supply and Sewerage announces by advertisement that
it ls intended to institute legal proceedings- for tho

recovery of outstanding accounts.

At n
.meeting held in thc Hediera Town Hall or

Tuesday it was decided to fnmr a South Sydney
branch of tho United Licensed Victuallers' Associa-

tion. Alderman J. lloche, of Alexandria, was elected

chairman, Alderman 0. Abbott, of Waterloo, hon.

secretary, and Mr. C. O'Hara, of. Alexandria, hon.
treasurer. Speeches were delivered hy Mr. John Ash-
ton (general secretary) and Mr. M. Cody (senior vice
president), congratulating hotelkecpers in thc Stat«

upon what they were doing in defence of their legiti-

mate interests.

The secretary of thc Amalgamated Hotel and Ca-
terers' Employees' Association ls endeavouring to
check tho intrusion of female labour into the

catering
husillos. A circular issued recently

to Ibo promoters
of ii-charity hall set forth a request "that when cull-

ing for tenders for functions nt which so much female
labour is now employed you will make it a' condition
thaf at least half thc attendants shall bo walters."
It is further pointed out that In many Instances wives
are now employed as waitresses at grcatlv reduced

wages, while tho husbands, who are thereby thrown

out ot work, are obliged to walk about idle.

A bazaar, in aid of the free kindergarten schools,
was opened at Astolat, Randwick, yesterday after-

noon, hy Miss Hawson. Tho various stalls were well

patronised, and muslo was supplied hy tho band-of tho
Sobraon. There was a good attendance.

In furtherance of tho effort to procure funds for a

pipe organ, tho members of the Ocean-street, Wool-

lahra, Congregational
Church have organised - an

"oriental market and cafo chantant,"
to be continued

|

until November ii. A special opening ceremony has
been arranged for each ot the tour days, tho opening
function yesterday being performed by Miss Darlcv,
in the absence of Lady Darley, who waa

indisposed.
The fete is being held in the school-hall.

Fubllc holidays have been proclaimed ns under;

District of Orange, Wednesday, November I ; police
district of Guyra, Saturday, November 10; district of

Wagga Wagga, Wednesday, November 14; that portion
of »ho police district of Murwillumbah, in tho House

electorate.

"Complainant,!' writing on behalf of telegraph mea.

Benger boys, suggests that tho delivery
service would

he Improved and tho lot of tho messenger made less

heavy If flioro horses were provided for the work.

Hoya on night duty have frequently to walk long
distances after leaving tram or train, whereas if horses

were used delivery ol mcssoges would he expedited.

Tho' malls which lett Sydney by tho B.M.S. Ortona
on September 25 arrived in London on Suuday last;

Collectors of Postcards will hall with dollght
tho splendid serlos of 10 pictures depicting
tho career of an Australian settler from his

arrival ni a station to gain his cxporleftco up

to tho timo of lils bocoming a woil-to-do "man

on tho land." Thoso Postcards, typically
Australian, aro tho host yet Issued, and aro

givon free, togothor with a beautiful Coloured'

Supplcniont, with "Tba Sydney Mall" Annual,
just publlsbod, Prlco ls. Postage within tho

Commonwealth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad,
lld.-Advt.

.

.

PERSONAL.
Tho Lady Mayoress (Mrs. Allen Taylor) wilïhold her last monthly "at homo" Ior ttl,

year on Monday
next, from 3.30 to-5.30 nm

in her rooms at tha' Town Hall.
?

! Sir Joseph Ward, Premier ot Now Zealand.
'

-ViÄi1^ 10 - - -SS

turned tn £vii" ,

romet"e>"<. -which re-
!

« , »««kong yesterday, .

Sir Ge ¡rd N0/ g^°mmnml01-
to Adm1T'fir uqrard .Noel, 0« tue China station.

by .e Vlctria D°'rS
,Cft r°r N0W Z<""»">

by a nun hPI. ,J'°3terdny'
and was

oft

will return hero In mi.ï r, u

Th 80prano'

OuttriiCiriJmLteÄ ?
loria, wm terminate his "ti»

Vlc"

with th, pederá, Publie" Ä S?Ä -
year. He is

stated to^ havo aonliort L Í :

months' furlough from
Peerup 22 nox?

prior to
retiring from the servie? on Au

"

8V
22, on hs

attaining tho ag",o£
tenant-Clone Outtrim Joined tho Postal Do<
parltnant.pl Victoria In 186d as

assistant let

tor-carrier,
and quickly worked himself upla tho service. Ho was appointed to his

present position in 1807.
His Excellency tho Govornor directs lt to ba

notified that Mr. Marc Rutty has returned to
Sydney, and resumed his duties as Consul for
Switzerland.

It is notified in yesterday's "Government
'

Gazotto" that Mr. îhlllp Whistler Street,
barrister-nt-law, now- Acting Judgo of tha
Supremo Court, has bctu appointed to sit and
act as a Judgo ot tho Sufcomo Court at Sydnoy
in all Jurisdictions ot thAcourt for a period
of two months from OctotJr 24 last.

Mr. Hwang Hou Hwàg, Chlneso Com

missioner to Australia, a^mpanied by hi»

private secretary. Mr. Wita %iang Hsion, and

attended by Messrs. L. Yeo
5[ng ana samuol

Wong, called on tho Lord ï*.yor (Alderman
Allen Taylor) at tho Town 'an yesterday.
Tho Commissioner, In tho-

c^0 ot con.

vorsation with tho Lord Mas'i and Town
1

Clerk, expressed himself as
vcrfyeas,e(J wlta

;

his visit to Australia so far, ai', especially,
1

with Sydney, and said ho had acijro(i iDfor.
1

matlon during his investigations ^cn tfaul<1
?

no doubt bo of material assistais to him
'

whon reporting' to thoso by whom h\a¿ D(!on
?

commissioned to visit Australia.: sUDB0.
i quontly tho Lord Mayor, accompanier tno
1 Town Clerk (Mr. T. H. Nesbitt), rotUd tho

1 Commissioner's call at Petty's Hoto iTn0

! Chinese Commissioner.visite» Sydnoy. Jipimi
?

last evening.
'

At tho Hotel Australia yesterday,
st,

30
!

personal frlonds of Mr. Ernest P.
W¡or|

representativo In Australasia for Holbi^S(
'

Ltd., of Birmingham, mot, to wish him 1B
i

voyage," 'prior to his départuro per R^
] Kumano Maru, for Japan, China, and

II^

r
in tho company's Intorosts. Advantago ,

taken of tho occasion to hand him a sou

j gold sleeve^links and tobacco pouch app;

í priately inscribed. Mr. Walker was al

n
tho recipient of personal expressions of r

0 gard and best wishes fbr a successful tn

and sato return. Tho health ot tho dopartln

U guest was proposed by Mr. Horaco Iroland

and tho presentation" was made by Mr. W. C,

j Douglass.

r Mrs: Chapman, mother of tho Postmaster*

Genoral, died at Marulan yesterday morning,.

(j aged 80. Tho news roached Mr. Chapman V
when ho was about to address a meeting ac

^S

Rhino Faljs, about 15 miles from Cooma. Ha
'

immediately cancelled his election engago

monts for tho rest of tho week. Tho remains

of tho ¡ate Mrs. Chapman will bo Interred at

!"
Sutton Forest.

0

Tho Rev. A. H. Champion, who for tho past

ll years has occupied tho position of bend

master of King's School, Parramatta, and has

,¿>

rocontly resigned, was entertained last oven

lng at tho Cato Français by tho members ot

n
tho King's School Old Boys' Union. Thoro

1-
was a largo attendance, presided over by Mr,

j
io justlco Pring. Tho chairman, In presenting

iy to tho guest a silver Inkstand, a smoker's

0, companion, and a purse of sovereigns, referred

a to tho splendid work carried on by Mr. Cham

it pion, who, ho said,
had launched "out on lined

»t ol lils owp, and had been thoroughly suceess

to ful. Mr. Champion, In responding, said that )

i- they would never know tho valuable assist- .'

3d anco rendered by Mrs. Champion. Ho alono
!,

0 know that, and ho thanked them very much

r.'
for tho kind roferenco they had mado to her.

s
Ho had nevor attempted to put on tho

'

"Giant's Robe," but had boon content to work ;

nlong In his own way In an ordinary sac suit. :

3"
The speaker's remarks woro warmly applauded,'
and tho toast of his health was drunk with

'fl
musical honours. An interesting musical

programmo was carried out, and amongs)
10

thoso who contributed wore Messrs. Rocht

fort, Hart, W. Armstrong, E. Sussmllch, and.
>r

Rofe-
'

"
. A SENSATIONAL VOYAGE. ? I

lg ADVENTURES OP A FISHING SMACK.
(

I

o PERTH (W.A.), Wednesday. ?

d An unexpected arrival at Albany on Monda*
was tho Ashing smack Ocean Queen, threo

webks out from Fromnntle, which had boen

,e
driven Ibero by bad weathor. Tho boat was

t- in charge of Charles Sasbo, and with Ulm

were E. and J. Snsso, and J. Shorm.

i Tho Ocean Queen left Fromantlo on Oc

tobor 8, bound for Capo Leeuwin fishing

0 ground. After passing tho Láouwln, tho boat'

r put in to Sand Island. Sho was thoro for a

timo, and after losing two anchors thoso on

°
board decided to movo. Shortly after gol-

fing under way a strong westerly galo struck
. tho llttlo craft, and she was carried to Saddle
c

Island. Tho crow managed to got her on tho

j
loo side, and romained there for two days.

.

As they ran short of food, lt was decided to

rotura to Fromantlo. Shortly nftor lcavlnj
!

tholr resting place, another gale struck th<

¡
vessel, and carriod away most of her sails

! It then bolng impossible to Ball against th'

J
wind, a start was mado oastward, and It wa

not until Bald Head was reached on Sunda

r
that tho boat was

able to put In anywhel
? along tho coast. Tho crow made fi

1

Michaelmas Island, where they lay until Mo:

,

day. They roached Albany tho samo aft«

1

noon, after being 21 days out from Frcmant ;'n

ATTACKED BY A COW«
lg

COOMA. Wednesday lil
. Mr. W. Crawford, of Lynwood, Moonbah, t \j&
with' a rather serious accldout a few days » ; .Bf

Ho outorod a cowyard at Mr. Balo's dalry *
} SB

tlon, where thoro wore two wild cows, \,V
?

j!' jg
had boen roused up during tho milking. f

{ M

endeavoured to conquer them, and succeN
f

m

lu turning ono away. Ho thoa turoed t> hm

a stick to moot tho other,
which did not Í'

, m

signs ot attack until ho went to leavi»
.

m

yard. On roaching tho gato sho rush*1'1 Jr

him. ' In turning to moot her, ho mlssc/l» M

mark, and tho bruto rushod him and p»
'

-m

him in tho groin. A modioal oxamit*1 1

showed that tho Injuries wore .somowhi«'
?

jg
rlous, as a portion ot tho bowel was exw* m

Flvo ^stitches woro put in tho wound, Hf m

was 2ln long.
Ho ls now progressing** I

factorlly.
^Imm_^^m-^m^mmmm^^m

1

TO-DAY. .
j.

,; I

Town Hall: Sydney 1'hllbarmonio SocielJlf*

cort, 8 p.m.
St. Stephen's Presbyterian Church: Lcctiinlf'*

John Ferguson,
7.45 p.m.

Clontarf: Newtown Football Club MoonlljüS*::
sion. Stonmer leaves Fort Macquarie, '8 pi

:

Federal Hall, Cliurcli-liill : Concert by JIr.irMr'/

pupils.
?

1

St. Janies' Hall: Lecture, "Practical1 HctVPta j

a Moana ot Livelihood," 8 p.m.
I

,

Federal Elections: Cook Klcctorate,
Mr. * ££"

illo, Alexandria Town Hall, 8 p.m.: S£ .-?£?*

nev, Mr, J. 0. Watson, llotany '1'own Iii I"?'

only, 3 p.m., Half-way House, Hotel, W* *..

o.m.

'

i

St. riillips' Hali: Darling
Harbour LaW1"**'

8 «.m. .
?

.

Upping Rnooiv First Event, 2.30 p.m.
;

Her Majesty's
Theatre: "Tho Christian,"!!1*

'
i

Theatre lloyal: *A Sailor's Knot, 8 p.ia

Criterion Theatre: "Tho Itako'a Wife," IS"1*

lO'coum Hull: Kdlsou l'loturcs, s p.m.

Tivoli Theotro: Vaudeville, 8 p.m. ''i

Polaco Theatre: "Tho Dear Doctor," ll* !?>??

Clay's Vaudeville Company: l'otorshna fl" ?

8 D.m. >i

t

Bohemian Dramatic Company. Hay-att*1
f*í

Tho Ath-mcuhi: Vaudeville, 8 p.m.
' '

rf

Zoological Oardcns; 10 a.m.
?..

j
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! IN PARLIAMENT.

I SI
few minutos after

the President toi

Éent In tho Legislativo Council yestord

tornoon tho Local Government BxtonBlo

ííortu
Const Railway Bills were rocolvet

ího Assombly and rend the ilrst time

pach case tho motion for tho ? second r<

. jvns fixed for Wednesday next. Tho

((deration of tho Mining Bill in comr

was then resumed, and in clnuso 71, omp

lng the Governor to resumo prívalo land

Which pnynblo gold was discovered, Mr.
'

sought to add a provision
that tho ros

lion must ho with tho consent of tho o

but this
was rejected by 17 to E. The

pther
clause which gave rise to debate

Í73, depriving conditional purchasers aftc

rjonunencemcnt of
tho Act ot tho r.'gl

ponvort their holdings into mineral condit

purchases. The vice-President of the E:

fcivo Council moved nn amendment

.piy
of a compromise, which v

give
conditional purchasers

until Decer

JOOS, to convert. No division wa3 callee

. ¡on
the amendment, which was carried or

voices, but when tho clause as amended

submitted it was rejeoted by 0 to S.

remaining postponed clauses having been

posed of, tho third reading of tho bill

jnado nn order of tho day for Wodncsdny i

io which dato tho Houso adjourned.

Tho Budget debato had a mildly sensatl

fcollapso In tho Legislativo Assembly. Al

half an -hour after
tho spoech-making

Resumed yesterday, tho formal motion

jvhlch tho- Premier's financial statement

freon based, and whloh gives the opportu

¡for all criticism, friendly or advorse,

ngrood to on tho voices. Such n develops

has few if any precedents In this State, 1

.

(Laking
tho temper of tho political

atmosph

{nto consideration, it was certainly ext

prdinnry. Tho Premier's speech was
full

Îobtttablo

mattor, and, to uso a contradict!

as claimed by many to bo pregnant
w

omissions. Yet tho whole criticism of it i

pomprcssed into somo four hours, and

critics on either sido numbered five,

jnombor suspected when tho debato was 1

journod just after midnight of tho Tuest

Pitting that it would collapse in a few mlnu

yesterday. As a mattor of fact somo mombi

pad prepared copious notes from which

ppoak, and when a llttlo later in tho afU

noon they arrived at tho Houso they wc

fllsmayod to find that their labour was lo

Slr. Foll was ono who had talton much pal

¡lo
compilo substance for an analytical trc

Use. He had, indeed, foroborno to speak 1

the motion for tho third reading of tho Nor

Coast Railway Bill so as to dollver ono cor

prchenslvo address, and, believing that M

'Waddell would hold tho floor for an hour, 1

Po, and that thcro would bo many otho:

Tcudy to speak, did not arrlvo at the Hom

till halt-past 6 o'clock. Many othors roasonc

similarly, so that whon Mr. Waddell decide

to speak for only a few minutes thoro wt

no ono to seriously carry tho dobato op. Th

Premier himself had a sheaf ot documant

i ready for his reply to criticisms, but tho op

portunity to closo tho debato thero and the

was too tempting to bo resisted, and ho wlsolj

írom n tactical standpoint, allowed tho ques

jtlon to bo put. Ho thereby gained nnythlm

up to probably 20 valuablo hours.

Mr. Waddell found onco ngain ample just!

flcation ot his own and his immediate prodo

cossor's administrando,. Tho cost of Govern

mont had, allowing for tho incrcaso of popu-

lation,
boen just about tho same in Mr. Car:

ruthors'. term as in Slr John See's and his own

Ho agreed that a firm hand should bo kopi

on the expenditure, but economy should nol

bo pushed to extromos. Generally, on other

aspects
of tho statemont ho had nothing but

çommondallon for Mr. Carruthers. In a short

pad vigorous speoch .
Mr. Davidson Boundly

rated Air. Storey for saying that tho Premier

|md
not tho confidence of tho party. Ho most

assuredly had, becauso ff tho party had no

confidence in its lender it would havo got an-

other. As to whether tho country did not

fcvant Mr. Carruthers and his Ministry, that

Jvas
for the country to say, but Mr. Davidson

»lid not accept tho asBurauco -of Mr. Storey, 1

?vhoui he described as a man with a grievance.

-.Ii
?'['''ly,

called unexpectedly, lost tho thread
«jr 11 dlacc,ur80.on-high politics, but mado some

?good Polnu^oout roads In his electorate. It

fcvas then, l>ut not aeeoaanrlly ns, n coneo

tiuonce, that itho debate bhabä.1 5*^-.^,. r.L_

Tho bill to sanction construction ot an elec-

tric tramway from Enraoro-rond to Dulwich

Hill, via Addlson-road, was read tho flrBt

time. Mr. ABhton movod tho Bocond reading

ot thu Pastures Protection Amendment Bill.

This measure has particular reference ,to
tho

distribution of wiro notting and rabbit fen-

cing generally. It brings'îhé Westorn Division

within the scono of oporatlons of tho Stock

and Pastures BoardB, and clears up some

. ambiguities in tho wording of tho princi-

pal Act, regarding tho connection of mort-

gagees with tho construction of fonces. Pro-

vision is also mado that directors of boards

»hall bo entirely electivo Instead of there be-

ing Government nominees ns chairmen. An im-

portant provision is tho settling of the old

? trouble about tho liabilities for tho sheep

account being thrust on tho shoulders of tho

boards. Tho £50,000 obligation ls to be wiped

off, but tho boards aro to bo responsible for

the assets they took over, with tho condition

that £500 Bhall bo ellowod if it is shown that

in flvo years that amount has peon spent in

pest extermination. The Houso endorsed the

bill generally, but somo amendinents were

forcBhadowad. Some few amendments were

fflado, and tho bill* was reported. Tho House

roso nt 11.50 p.m.

BUILDING STRIKE.

STARTED IN VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
j

?ras strike, ot the roon ongagod in tko build-

ing trado practically bogan to-day.
It bad boon arranged by tho United Trades

(

Vigilance Committee that nt "knbcklng off"
timo tho employers wero to bo notified that

tho
mon would start work to-morrow morn-

ing nt 8 o'clock instead of half-past 7. Then
tho

mon wore to present themsolvcs at tho
lalor hour to-morrow and leave tholr employ-
ers to toko action; but in ono enso tho. work-

:

men did not start to-day. Messrs. Swanson

Brothors had finished tho brickwork in two .
contracts they have on hand, and they desired
to

shift 16 bricklayers nnd 7 labourers to an-

other building; but when tho men woro in-
formed that' tho old conditions would havo to
DO obsorved In future they declined to work.

Generally tho mon socmod to fool tho ser-

iousness ot tho stop thoy wcro taking, and It
ls behoved that If n secret ballot had boen
taken In all tho unions, as was. dono by tho

plasterers, troublo would not havo croppod up. ,
Thoro was no demonstration at any of tho
works, and tho men qtttotly left tholr tools in
tho proper places, os lt thoy Intonded return-
ing to work as usual to-morrow.

Prom ovldonco obtalnnblo lt nppoors ns lt
tho strike will bo almost gonoral among tho

bricklayers, and labourors In tho city. Most
nt- thc union carpenters will nlso leave work.
How far tho Influonco ot tho trouble will ex-
tend cannot bo stated for a tow days. Tho

plastcrorB will bo nffecled If thoy determino
not to take mntorlal from non-unionists, for
then n fair proportion of them would havo to
conto work.. Tho painters would not suffer
much, uer would tho plumbers; but outside
nt tho building trades carters will feel the
cffocta>of"tlio strllto almost Immediately, while
with tho diminished demand for bricks and
tlmbor'stlll moro men would bo thrown out of
employment. Ordors woro issued to-dny dis-
continuing tho supply of bricks for tho pre-
sent.

Only tho bricklayers, carpenters, and la-
bourers nro sthndlhg to tho original deter-
mination to press for 44 hours a week. The
mon working In Oovcrnraont service will ho
oxpootod to continuo nt tho old hourn and ratos
nf pay. Notification to this offoct was giventhem yesterday.

Tho Vlgllanco Commltteo of tho Master
Builders' Association attended nt tho Hululera'
Exchange all dny for tim purposo ot nrrang- I
lng nnd. advising on matters relating to tho

. troublo.

rtoforonco was mnclo tn-day nt tile Intor
! stnto convention ot tim Master Dulldors' As-

sociation .ot Australasia, to tho threntonod
'

strlkn of .brlcklnycrs. . Mr. .T. M. Prlnglo
. (N.S.W.) moved-"That this convention sym-

pathises with tho. nttltiulo of- tho Molbourno
. . Master Dulldors' Association In resisting tho.

. demands ot cnrtaln of tho building trndOB for
n reduction of hourn, and nu IncrenBO of wages,

,ns
from their knowledge or tho present stnto of

? (ho building trade In Australia they consider
,

that Ino domanfl ls tinwnrrnntod In tho publie
, interest." Tho motion wns agreed to unani-

mously.

ThlB wook's Sydney Mall has two pages ot
Rno pictures of tho Royal Sydney . Yacht
Squadron official oponlug last Saturday.
Advt.

.

, AMERICA AND JAPAN,

PRESIDENT'S
'

ACTION.

JAPANESE-GRATIFIED.

'

....
i LONDON, Oct. ll!.

A statement tlint President Roosevelt

will Invoice ld necessary nrtiele 0 of the

United States Constitution nnd'compel Cali-

fornia to observe treaty provisions lins hoon

linlloit with tho greatest., satisfaction in

Tokio.
'

-

Tho full text of Article 0 of the United
States Constltutlou is ns follows:

"All debts contracted nnd engagements en-

teret: into before the .adoption of this Consti-

tution shall be as valid against tho United
States under this Constitution as under the.

Confederation.
"This Constitution, and. tho laws of Um

United Slates which shall bo made In pur-

suance thereof, and nil treaties mado, or which

shall bo made under the authority of tho

United States, shall bo tho supremo law of

the land, and tho Judges Iii every State shall
be bound thereby, anything in the Constitu-
tion or laws of any Stato to tho contrary not-

withstanding.
.

"Tho Senators and Representatives before

mentioned, and tho members of tho several

Stnto Legislatures, mid all executive and

judicial officers both of tho United States and

of tho several States, shall bo bound by oath
or affirmation to support this Constitution;
hut no religious test shall ever ho required

as a qualification to any office or public trust

under the United States."

I
BRITAIN'S POSITION.

lu tlic House of Commons 'Lieutenant

Bellairs, K.N. (C.), inquired whether the

Anglo-Japanese treaty safeguarded Great

Britain against war with thc United States ,

on behalf of .Tapan. . <
.

i

Sir Edward Groy, Minister for Foreign
j

Affairs, said that tho agreement was of a
j

general character, anti thora was no indi-
(

cation that it was likely to lend to war

with any Power.
________

THE ÑAVY.
'

i

FLAGSHIP DREADNOUGHT. ]

'

LONDON, Oct. 31. .

H.M.S. Dreadnought wili bo thc flagship _

of Renr-Admirul Bridgman, who will bo

the Commander-in-Chief "of tho Home fleet.

GERMAN NAVY.

:
LARGE BALTIC FLEET.

'

: LONDON, Oct. 31.

'Admiral Prince Henry of Prussia, Com-

mander-in-Chief .of tlio German
'

Bnltic

navnl
'

station, will command in 1907 IC

battleships and throe armoured cruisers in

tho North Sea and the Baltic.

Two battleships which arc now being

:omploted, and two big armoured cruisers

ivill be added in 1008.
_.

MOROCCO. !.?

RESTORING ORDER.

i

LONDON, Oct. 3.1.

Slr Edward Grey, Minister for Foreign ?

Affairs, stated in the House ot Commons

nst night that order had been restored nt

Yralla, Morocco, where tho brigand chief

[taisull lind established himself as Go-

vernor nnd was collecting taxes. The J

3riüsh residents-were safe.
'

\~
1

. GERMANISING POLAND. \

LONDON;1 Oct. 31.

A Polish petition against' tho'daily do

ontlon of 45,000 children for an hour owing
.

o their refusing religious instruction lu

iorrnan met with a stern rebuff.

Dr. Studt, Minister for Ecclesiastical Af

:n.t«».váoclarQHitUnit.tho..rcculations will be,
mforced by every-meaustburtt»e->u-vv~P«>«^

nits.
. ?

!
? 1

IRISH POOR LAW.
*

ABOLITION OF WORKHOUSES
£

SUGGESTED. (

LONDON, Oct. 30.
j

Thc Commission on Irish Poor Law Be

[orm ndvises the nbolltion of tie present

workhouse system, since the poverty cnn

only be nllevinted by tho development of

Ireland's resources.

TROUBLE IN ARMENIA.

LONDON, oct 30. .,

Serious ilistiirbnnees linve occurred at'¡

Krzeroum, Turkish Armenia. >,

The Governor was wounded, nnd his c

house pillaged. The troops refused to
j

(ire on the mob. |i

AUSTRALIAN SHIPPING TRADE.

PREPARING- FOR COMPETITION.

v, LONDON, Oct. 30.

The Peninsular anti Oriental S.S. Com-]

pauy intends to'build live steamers of the'

Mooltnn type, but faster, in readiness for

the competition of the new Australian mall
j

contract line.

The R.M.S. Mooltnn coat upwards ot

£300,000. Sho ls a slstor ship ot tho Mol-

davia and Mongolia, and somewhat amalloi1

than tho two other now vbssols ot this line

tho Marmora and Macedonia. Tho Mooltnn
ls a vessel ot 0G21 tons, capable ot a speed ot

20 knots.

-_-J

EARTHQUAKE IN SICILY.
¡

. ?- r

-, .
IiONDON, Oct. 31. t

Earthquake tremors have created alarm

nt Palermo and Termini Imorese (20 milos

south-east), and have caused dnruugo at

Trauiu (IS milos south-east of Palermo).

PHILIPPINE CONSTITUTION.

LONDON, Oct 31.

Tho election ot the first Philippine As-

sembly will tnko pince in March next in

the portion of tho islands not inhabited

by the Moros and other non-Cbrlstinns.

GENERAI CABLE NEWS.

LONDON, Oct. OÙ.

Tilo "Timos", states that the loss through
tho .steamer Havorsham Grange, which

was burnt at sea and'nbnndoiicd. ls pro-

bably represented by £350,000, owing to

the exceptional value of tho cnrgo.

SPORTSMEN IN A BLIZZARD.

"Buffalo Bill" (Colonel William Cody)
and a party , of titled sportsmen have been

lost lu a blizzard on tho Big Horn Moun-

tains. A relief party lins been sent out.

Later Information is to tho effect that ino

Buffnlo Bill party is safe.

OBITTJARV.

Tho'death ls announced of Lord Cran-

brook aged 02.

[Tho Earl of Cranbrook was n sou of tho

Into Mr. John Hardy, M.l\, and took tho ad-

ditional tiurnamo pf Gnthorno by Royal li-
cense. Ho dofontod Mr. Gladstone at tho Ox-

ford olecllou In ISM!, and was Undor-Socrotnry
of Stnto for tho Homo Department In Lord

Derby's second Administration. Ho was ap

i pointed Secretary ol' Stato tor War in Dis-

raeli's Cabinet In 1S74. Lord Cranbrook suc-

ceeded tho Marquis of Salisbury as Soeroiary
of Stato for ludia, and waB subsequently, n

' member of Lord Salisbury's Cabinet.!

"

J

RUSSIAN OUTRAGES.

BRITISH FOREMAN MURDERED.

'ACTION BY THE AMBASSADOR.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Karneleff, a workman employed at

Coates', mill lu St. Petersburg, murdered

Si«-. Sheridan, the foreman, who is a

Scotchman. -
'

Tho murderer has not been arrested.

The crime was Intended to strike terror

owing to the recent -arrest of revolutionary

employees of the mill.

Mi: Sheridan leaves a wife and Ove chil-

dren.

Slr Arthur Nicolson, tho British Ambas-

sador, lias demanded the nctlvo safeguard-

ing of the lives of British employees. .

ROBBERIES BY REVOLUTIONARIES. ,

Ton masked revolutionaries entered
a¡!

gambling club at-Chita, the capital of;1

Transbaikalia, Siberia, and seized stakes,5

amounting to 12,000 roubles.
j'

Another band overpbAvcred an escort
J

and robbed a treasury waggon in a wood

nt Kazan, Middle 'Kussia, on Friday, and
^

secured 20,000 -roubles.
. ,

TERRORISTS EXECUTED.

TREASURY CARRIAGE ROBBERY..

'

LONDON. Oct 31.

Eight oe the men concerned in the Trea-

sury-carriage robbery at St. Petersburg,

when 20 Terrorists attacked the escort and

plundered a carriage conveying £60,000,

have been tried by court-martial and exe-

cuted.
-

.

ALLEGED CONNIVANCE OF,

OFFICIALS.

Three officials, who were entrusted with

tho money in the Treasury coach which

?was raided at St. Petersburg, have been

arrested for connivance. j

They jumped from tho carriage directly,

the bomb was thrown and lied, without
j

attempting to save the treasure.

o

. BRITAIN AND RUSSIA.
.;

ei

CO-OPERATING IN PERSIA.

LONDON, Oct. 30.

Mr. AV. Bunciman, Parliamentary Secre-

tary to the Local Government Board, stated

In tho House of Commons that no general

inglo-Kussian agreement had been conclud-

ed respecting Persin, but the two Govern-

ments were seeking to avoid a conflict of

interests, and wore acting together when i

possible to preserve the status quo.
1

1 1

. (

LAND TROUBLES.
,

i
DISPOSSESSED ALLOTMENT

HOLDERS.

PROPOSED GOVERNMENT ACTION.

LONDON, Oct. 30.

Mr.'John Burns, President of the Local

government Board, states that he ls will-

ing to confer the Ramsey Urban Council

lower to hire land,compulsoriIy for nllot

nents, in order. to
'

assist 800 allotment

loldors, who have been dispossessed by,

úord De Ramsey. _
_ _

. SOAP. TRUST.

BIG ALLY FOB THE RETAILERS.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

munition, castings, soap, cnnclles, etc), In-

formed a deputation o£ grocers that Ky
hochs had been forced into the soap trade

owing to an attempt to lessen supplies of 1

glycerine for cartrldgo-maklng.

Kynochs, ho said, were prepnred to bear

tho brunt of dearer rnw material in order

to enable the grocers to defeat the soap

trust, and obtain a living profit.

TALLOW MARKET.

j

EFFECT OF THE COMBINE.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Tho tnllow market is excited.

At the sules to-day SCO cashs were offered

and sold at from ls Cd to 2s advance ow-

ing to soapmnkers' shortage of supplies

and the struggle of the combine against

outsiders.

Prices realised were:-Hutton, fine 3Ss,

medium 35s; beef, line 3Gs, medium 30s. .

NEWCASTLE.

SEAHAM COLLIERY STILL IDLE.

f
i NEWCASTLE, Wednesday.

Seaham colliery still remains Idle, no set

tlcment of the disputer between tho boys ant

tho management having yet been effected

Tho present trouble ls tho result of tho promo
Hon of ono of tho boys at tho colliery las

week. Tho mine mannger promoted a trap

per to the position of driver.
Tho otho

drivers objected to the choice falling on thii

lad, and nominated another trapper to th«

manager ns tho ono to receive advancement

This tho manager refused to do, on thr

grounds that tho boy namod by thom was no:

physically fitted to carry out tho dutlcB o:

driving. Thereupon tho youths refused tc

work, and all othor labour in tho mino hat

proferonco to be withdrawn.

Several deputations of minors and youth-

ful workers waited on tho manager to-day,

and made sovoral proposais with a view o!

terminating tho' dispute. Theso wero not

necoptablo to bim, howovor, and tho depu-
tations retired; but tho miners will hold a

mooting to-morrow, when somo arrangement

may bo arrlvod at. Meanwhile 630 mon aro

thrown out of employment, which ls equiva-

lent to tho loss of about £200 dally in wngos.

CASTLEMAINE AND WOOD BROS.

Tho annual mooting of tho Bharoholdcrs ot

tho Castlomalno Brewery, and Wood Bros.,

Ltd., was held at their office to-day, Mr.

Josoph Wood presiding. It wnB decided to

declaro a dlvidond ot 4 per cent, per an-

num.

'

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

Thc following vossols cleared at tho Cus

toma-houso to-day:- Kilmany,-hq, for Anto-

fagasta with 2585 tons coal; Edmond Rostand,

hq., for Caleta Coloso, with 2060 tons coal;

St'Brido, s, for Sourabaya and Tandjong

Prlolc, with 6414 tons coal; Komura, B, for

Mclbourno, with 3400 coal; Kooringa, s, for

Melbourne, with 4900 coal; Norkoowa, s, for

Molbourno, with 2150 coal; Era, s, for Port

Pirie, via Kembla and Wallaroo, with 2000

coal, 10 casos biscuits, and 250 poles.

VICTORIAN GAMBLING BILL.

CONSIDERATION IN PARLIAMENT.

MELBOURNE, Woanoaclay.
In the\Logl8latlvo Assombly Inst ovonlng

tho Gambling Bill was further considered in

commtttoo.
Mr. Bont moved tho omission of tho draft

clauso rolatlng to tho limitation ot rnclng

days, tho minimum circumference of courses,

and tho amount ot llconso foes payable by

clubs, his object hoing to substituto a Minis-

terial
amendment. Ho nnnounood that ho

Would agroo to a reduction of courses to four

furlouga, and a foo ot 3 per cont, pnyablo

on revonuos over £1500, 2 por cent, on re-

venues from £000 to JG1500, and an oxoinptlon
on rovenues under £(100.

Mr. Bent offers facilities to prlvnto mem-

bers to bring In provisions for establishing
au advisory racing board and tho totnllsator
in separate bills.

Country members asked for a provision for

mixed sports meetings, and an amondment,'
moved hy Mr. M'Key .with that object, was

?agreed to.

.

'

IRELAND.

UNIONIST ADMINISTRATION.

THE MACDONNELL APPOINTMENT.

DEMAND FOR THE CORRESPOND
?

DENCE; ,,

**'

.
.

~

LONDON, Oct 31.

In tho House of Commons Inst night Air.

Bryce, Chief Secretary for Ireland, in reply I

to a question by Mr. a1. H. Sloan (C.),
said'

there was no record except a purely

formal ono connected with Sir Antony.Mac-
Donnell^ appointment' ns Under-secretary

for Ireland. The Governnienlrliad no con-

nection or control in relntion to 'any cor-

respondence between their predecessors

and Sir Antony MacDonnell.

"The ldtter asked me," Mr. Bryce added,

"to say thnt ho has no personal objection

to tho publication of the correspondence
mentioned, but secs no' reason why lie

should initiate the publication! He thinks

that if his own letters arc published, all

others relative to the matter should be

treated likewise,"

The "Standard" soys that the condition

which' Sir Antony MacDonnell nttaches

as contingent upon his assent to" tho
'

publication.of tho correspondence is inten-

ded to bc prohibitive. "Probably." the
1

journal remarks, "he has refreshed lils
1

memory by perusing it. If so, we cnn
'

understand his unwillingness to re-open
*

the discussion."
1

NEWFOUNDLAND. {

COLONIAL V IMPERIAL rOLIOÏ.
r

'

LONDON, Oct. 31. t

In the House'of Commons Mr. Churchill,

Undor-Secretiiry for the Colonies, justified

Hie modus vivendi entered Into with the

United States in regard to the Newfound-

land fisheries.

He said it was intended to avoid un-

toward incidents during the discussion aris-

ing out of the action which tho colony took

despite the Government's representations.

Tho responsibility for the vivendi, in

order to ensure the fulfilment of treaty!

engagements, rested, Mr. Churchill added,

irltli -ihn Tmruii-lnl ÍMnvnrnTnnnf

SHIPPING DISASTERS. ]

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

.WRECK IN THE BALTIC.

1 LONDON, Oct. 31.

Thc Russian steamer .Tessaica founderca

n thc Gulf of Bothnia. .

Out of a crew of.3S, the captain and 30

Jthers were drowned.

COLLISION IN THE CHANNEL.

Tbc German steamer Hermann, 2243 tons,

bound from Antwerp for the Mediterra-

nean, sask in the English Channel during

a collision.
.

Twenty-three of the sailors were

drowned.
______________

MASTER BUILDERS' CONVENTION.

SITTINGS IN MELBOURNE.

- MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

The ninth annual convention of the Fede-

rated Master Builders' Association of Aus-

tralasia was' commenced to-day. The presi-

dent, Mr. J. W. Swanson, occupied tho chair,

and ttwTo were present representatives from

Melbourne, New South Wales, Queensland, and

Western Australia.
The president, In his address, said that they

had still a very uphill fight .before them, as

thoy would always be opposed by thos¿> who,

either from short-jBjirhj.n^'N'c-uiB-'noignDOurr

s.lroq^a^iie.^iirplo
of this in tho threatened

strlltjof bricklayers tor shorter hours. Ho

did not think lt was tho artisan class who

desired shorter hours, OB they had always

been satisfied with the -18 hours' system; but

lt was the work of tho professional political

agitator, who, soolng his calling or profes-

sion and means of livelihood fast disappear-

ing, was looking for work where tho jaw was

of moro usc than muscle.

Mr. Buchanan read a paper on tlie Now

South Wales Arbitration Act. Ho said that

tho Act had caused disappointment to tho

publlo and tho press both In its operations

and its results. It had had a disturbing effect

on all affected by its opsrations, nnd had

I

caused interminable litigation.

Mr. Pringle (N.S.W.) said that the Act

ought to be amended. It was monîly a stop

towards tho abolition of prlvnto ownership.

A paper dealing with re-tendering, written

by Mr. James Wall, was' road by Mr. P'. P.

Jones, ot Sydney, as his substitute A long

discussion followed, and concluded with tho

carrying of a resolution appointing a sub-

committee ot three members to preparo rules

¡for tho guidance of tho Stato associations In

Irogard to re-tendering, Federal conditions of

contract, and quantity "Mrveylng..

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY.

SIR JOHN FORREST IN EXPLANATION.

PERTH (W.A.), Wednesday.
Slr John Forrest, replying to Senator Slr J.

Symon's stntomont regarding the transcon-

tinental railway said:-"Sinator Slr J. Symon
Booms to wish to obscuro tho position by re-

ferring to whnt took place at tho Federal

Convention, and to what he imagines took

;

place at tho Premiers' Conference-, I did toy

I
best nt tho Premiers' Conference to have tho

railway quostlon recognised and dealt with,
but, as Senator Sir J. Symon knows, the diffi-

culty in tho way of altering tho work of tho
.

]

convention was very great, and tho proposal
iiwaB opposed generally by members of-tho cou-

ll vontlon and pooplo outside. The idea that

I

South Australia would toko up tho position
ithat has boen adopted seemed at that timo

impossible. Surely.my lifelong work in Aus-

tralia deserves, at any rate, somo little cour-

tesy from thoso who aro opposed to me, poll
i tlcally. or otherwise"

FOOTBALLERS DISQUALIFIED.

;
PECULIAR CASE IN WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

! PERTH, Wednesday.

¡

Tho W.A. Football Aaaoolatlon last night
disqualified throe Enst Fromantlo players
Leo, Baxter, nnd Hardlsty-for throe years
on charges of having derived monetary benefit
from playing, and of having glvon misleading
Information to tho nssoolutlon. Tho matter

, nroso over tho final match between East Fro
.

mantle and West Forth. A supporter ot South
'

Fremantle, which would have had tho right'oi
¡

challenging In tho ovont of West Perth wln
, nlng tho final, approached Lee, Bdxtor, aud

Hardlsty and offered thom £10 each to play
so that East Fromantlo would lose. The men

took tho money and at onco went to .their

captain, T. Wilson, and laid the whole caso

.

boforo him, with an intimation that thoy ¿nd

.

not tho slightest intention of plnying "stiff."

_
.Wilson notlDed tho vice-prcsldont of "tho club,

¡
and several leddlng mombors of tho team,

', and as a result lt was decided to retain tho
monoy until after the match, in order, it wa3

..ÍBnld, to provont any othor men in tho leam

p! hoing .npproachod. Baxter, Leo, and Har

t disty put tho £30 received from tho South

) Fromantlo supporter on tholr
.own toam with

tho bookmakers, and on tho day of tho match

plnyod their best, with tho result that East

Fromantlo won easily^ Aftor tho match tho

mon handed £30 bnok to tho man thoy had
received lt from._

LAND GEANT RAILWAY.

f EXTRAORDINARY ALLEGATION.

ADELAIDE. Wodnnsflnv.

t The Promler, spoaklng to tho oloclorn to

;

'

night, said Mr. Monto, who has tendored for

,,
tho land grant railway, told him that Mr.

f< Jenkins, Agont-Genoral for South Australia,
- had persistently refusod him, and thal ho was

3 forced to approach Mr. Jenkins with questions
r ot a financial ehnractor. Mr. Jenkins ncqui
j oscod, and Mr. Monto asked how lt could bo

. arraugod. Mr. Jenkins suggostod tho nnmo of

i a commission ugent nnmcd Sadler, In London.
Tho Premior cabled tho stntoment to Mr.

. Jonklns, who ropliod, "Moato's chargo lc n

; scandalous lio." Mr. Sadler deolarod lt waB

r an "Impertinent fabrication."
'

In reply lo further inquirios. Mr. Jenkins

r Hinted that tho company lind sent £10,000 for
'

the tender, and if it was accepted lt was in

s
tended to raise tho capital in England and
France,

EDUCATION BILL.
,

;

PROGRESS IN THE LORDS. .

AMENDED CLAUSE ADOPTED, i

'

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Tho House of. Lords in committee further

considered the Education Bill last night. !

Clause Í, "A school shnll not be recog-

nised as a public elementary school unless

it is a school provided by the local edu-

cation authority," was agreed to with the

amendment, carried pu the previous night,

"that every public elementary school shall

devote some' portion of the school hours

dally-to religious instructions."

Tho Archbishop of Canterbury reserved

his right to Insist that .different types of

schools shall bo treated in different ways.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION.

LONDON, Oct. ai; .

Thu "Times" correspondent nt Berlin

öays there is somo prospect of-the unani-

mous adoption of the wireless telegraphy

convention.

Great Britain's only concession-reason-

able provision for stations end cables for

the navnl and military-ls outside thc scope
of the convention. The Governments re-

tain freedom of action regarding those

matters.

The representation of the colonies will

follow the acceptance of the convention

by the colonies.

The functions'of the international "bu-

reau will be analagous to tho postal and

telegraphic arrangements of Berne. It

will collect and transmit information, but
will have no powers of control.

VICTORIA.
THE WOOL SALES.

.

1

MELBOURNE, Wednesday. ¡
A feature of to-day's wool salo was a largo

and representativo display of merino. For
all descriptions the market continues very
keen and strong. Greasy merino fleece sold

"

up to 13Jd, and scoured wool, was purchased at
223d. Japan was tho most successful com-

petitor for the scoured wool.

THE MISSING DREDGE.
.

Mr. Bent has made arrangements with tho
Premier ot V/03tern Australia to sond tho 1

Government steamer Penguin to search for tho :
missing drodge "Walrus. All vessels leaving
Western Australian ports will also "koop a

sharp lookout for tho Walrus. A telegram
has been sent to tho Premier of South Aus-
tralia requesting that tho vessels leaving Port
Adelaide should bi asked to keep a lookout,
and a similar arrangement-has boen made with
tho captains -of tho steamer Somersetshire,
which will le^vo Melbourne, atid the Butoshiro.
which will leave Adelaide for Fremantle and
Durban to-morrow._

WESTERN AUSTRALIA. .

-r-?? c

PROPOSED £2,000,000 LOAN. I

". _
PERTH, Wednesday.' s

rho Premier, Mr. W. Moore, speaking at the t
show luncheon to-day, said ho proposed to
ask Parliament within tho next few /ays to r

authorise tho borrowing of £2,000,000, anr 8

that the moucy would be dovoted to assisting £

tho agricultural Industries and thoso who in rthe out-back country were engaged In develop- v
mg the mlnlnj industry. He was sure that

the loan proposed by tho Government would
v

receive' tho approbation of Parliament and tho 11

country generally. . r

SOLICITORS AND THE ARBITRATION
C

COURT.
f

The Arbitration Court decided to-day that 5

a solicitor who was a bona-fide agent or àttor- J

asy Tor a company could appear In court for
'

his company when the latter fought' a casa
8

LDL-thn l
AT-h'<,'°f'"" --5-- ".

NEW ZEALAND.
"

\

THE EXHIBITION.
J

.WELLINGTON, Wednesday, i

Arrangements nre well In hand tor tho open-

ing ot tho Exhibition to-morrow. Christ-

church is full of visitors in anticipation ot

tho ceremony, but the weather conditions aro

not
. at present particularly promising.

Tho cleavage between tho Exhibition com-

missioners has not yet been cemented. Tho
chief commissioner (Arr. Munro) states that

ho has not resigned, and declares that if ho

"ls to go down, ho will go down with flying

colours, kicking like a pantomime mule."

The Government will
-

commence the land

campaign throughout tho colony next month.

At Christchurch to-day, Ann Foster was sen-

tenced to three years' Imprisonment for tho

manslaughter of her daughter's illogltiniato

child, whoso death ocourred through neglect.

STATJS KJÜVJSNÜE. "

RECEIPTS FOR OCTOBER.

I ANOTHER HEAVY INCREASE.

Tho Treasury roturns issued last night show

that the revenue tor tho month of October

amounted to £1,114,011. an increase of

£113,074 as compared with tho receipts for

October, 1005. Details follow.-
_

Revonuo Proper

Commonwealth returns

Stumps .

Land Tax .

Income Tax .

Licenses .

Land llevenuo .

Pilotage, Jlarbour Dues,
etc..

Agricultural Colleges,

etc. .

Fees .

lient» - Exclusivo of

land .

Fines and forfeitures
..

Miscellaneous Services..

Country. Towns W.S.,
interest .

Superannuation Act ...

Wntcr Rights Receipts
Church and School,

Lands .

Advances to Settlors'

hoard.

Darling
Harbour Rcsnmp

lions . .I
Unclassified Receipts . J

210,831

50,1
ssl

1,4M
2,801

1,014
1,301
4,061

8,441

1.3*

'

Net

Business Undcrtak

Ings

Railways
and Tramways

Sydney Harbour Trust

Mctrop. Water
Rates]

Sfctrop. Sewerage Rales!

Hunter District Water|

Rates .

456.6SO

11,210]

400,010
23.11S[

3S.173
33,000

Net .I 650,000

247,011
(»,505,
11,074

8,CS2[
7,020

144,00V

7,511

5,sm\

1,530!
5,304

401,7001
20,070

35,331
20,027

2,501
201

-

(15,807)124,731

81.0S0
10,307

0,041

Cross totals »...|l,O20,874rl,lS0,2S5|
- 1109,414

Total net revenue'nnd| I I

receipts proper ....l,O0O,007|l,llf,O41| - 113,074

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

Tho following comparative statement shows tho

revenue for tho month and tho expired portion of tho

financial year, and tho Increases over thc corresponding

period
ot 1005.0:-_

Governmental.

Oct, 30051 455.5S0I

Oct., 1000] 072,727

l)ic.ll7J47i

JulyloOct.l
1005 ...I 1,818,442| 1,700,321| 1,808,1441

JulytoOot.l 1 I

'

1000 ...| 2,100,5071 2,053,772| 1,041,0581

1,701,123

1,020,008

Increases' 288,155| 289.45l|_133,514

Not increase on month
.

£113,074

Net incrcaso on period . 410,230

"Tho Syduoy Mall" Annual, .which has Just
boon published, is n praiseworthy prdduotlon
lu ovory rospoct, nud specially noteworthy
because ot its being, from cover to covor,

Australian. Prloo ls, Postago within tho
Commonwealth and Now Zealand, ld; Abroad,
m.~Advt,

FEDERAL ELECTIONS.

MR, DEAKIN AT BALLARAT.

1

.

- REPLY TO MR. REID.

ANTI-SOCIALISM CRITICISED.

ATTACK- ON LABOUR ORGANISATION.

. MELBOURNE, Wednesday.'

Tho Primo Minister, Mr. Deakin, addresi
a mooting of about 400 in the Ballarat E¡

Polieo Court to-night. Ho was received w

applause.
*

"

In tho course of his remarks Mr. Deal
referred to tho visit of tho leader of t

Opposition to Ballarat the previous ovonli

Ho found, from Mr. Reid's speeches and 1

manifesto, that two-thirds of his program:

was takon from tho programme which J

Deakln's Government submitted. In his Sy

ney manifesto Mr. Reid expressed himself
favour of preferenco to tho mother count:

buti ho- was opposed to any preference 1

volvlng an increase in duties. Mr. Reid w

first a flscallst, and a. proterentlallst socoi

Nothing was Bald by Mr, Reid about encoure

lng tho Iron industry. This would be ono

tho first undertakings of tho next Parllamo

so far ns tho> Deakin party could guido

(Applause.) No reference was made by ll

Reid to pohñy postago, and from his silen

ho (Mr. Deakin) gathered that ho was
?

st

opposed to cheapening tho postal sorvlco. Tl

Important question of electoral reform wi

not mentioned by Mr. Reid. Nothing wi

said about tho uniformity of tho laws rein

lng to marriage and children, or of'old-ai

pensions. They had nevor had from Mr. Re

any more concreto proposition tbiin that tl

StateB would co:>! cut to como in. Tho Gi

vernment's proposition to enable tho schon

to be-passed next-session was defeated by

coalition of tho Reid party and tho Labot

party. Tho Opposition helped to defeat tl

bill imposing special duties; consequent!

when- Mr. Reid offered himself for tho hui

dredth time as a supporter of old-ago pei

[slonslhe (Mr. Deakin) was inclined to recelv

him with a good deal of doubt and suspl

clou.
'

Tho leader of the Opposition had indi

|cnted only threo points in which, if ho obtalao

authority, he would repeal the legislation tho

had been passed. The first proposition rc

fcrred to contract labour immigration. Th

next amendment which Mr. Reid proposât! wa

in connection with tho union label. Tha

union label clause was In tho bill when th

Reid Government came in. Thoy left it 1:

tho bill. They amendod the bill
wlthou

amending that. Mr. Reid, then Prime Minis

ter himself moved tho first reading of tha

bill with the American label in. When thi

Deakin party went into offlco next sessloi

they recognised tho force of tho objectloi

to tho American practice, and consequent^

a new set of clauses was brought in. Th<

Deakin Government, with tho Labour party'i

support, possod tho workers' label instead o:

the union label. Only then did Mr. Reid a nc

Sir Josiah Symon discover that lt was ai

Iniquitous thing, and that
- they had neve:

wished tho other union label to go on thc

Statute Book.
' '

?

"I ask you," said Mr. Deakin, "to judge be-

tween Mr. Reid's statements and our record.

On our sido there aro more than a scoro ol

practical measures, and .on
bis sido three

twopenny repeals." The loader of the Oppo-

sition had for the laBt' two years, on the ques-

tion of protection, persistently pursued a

policy of no policy at all. Tho Government

said that the subject should bo immediately

dealt with. Wero tho Tariff Commission's

reports to bo thrown aside? There was no

business in Mr. Reid's policy whllo tho tariff

was omitted. He (Mr. Reid) kept his defi-

nitions of "hardship and anomaly," which ne

promised to deal with, to himself._
Continuing, Mr. Deakin said:-This fiscal

question is the rock against which we origin-

ally split, and upon which wc aro continuing

to split. We ngreeed that before May ot this

year the then Government, if it lived so long,

must declare its fiscal policy. At that Bal-

larat speech, which caused such a sensation,

and largely to me an unexpected sensq

*~Mr. Deakin: In that speech I took except

tional pains to call, attention to tho fact that

Mr. Reid had appointed a Tariff Commission.

Any dissolution that took placo must turn

upon tho fiscal question. Mr. Reid had boen

talking dissolution very pointedly a few days

bofore I spoke. It boenmo my duty to re-

mind him and the country that if ho did snatch

a dissolution, ns ho seemed Inclined to flo,

nothing on his part could slnlc tho fiscal issue.

After that speech Mr. Reid came down to

commit what ho likes to remind you has

sometimes been called suicide. It was; but

it was absolutely unintentional suicide. It

was the suicide of an anarchist who, with n

bomb, is blown to pieces while on his way to

blow someone
else to pieces. No man was

moro paralysed than Mr. Reid when ho found

tho consequences of his action. His two dis-

tinct pledges to us were broken, ono being

that we should do all the practical work pos-

sible, and tho other that we should bo en-

lightened as to tho policy of his Govornment

regarding tho fiscal question. Tho dato of

May 190G, was deliberately put in our agree-

ment in order to allow us to organise se-

parately for the elections. If we were not

satisfied with his fiscal policy ho proposed to

sink tho fiBcal issuo until 1000. Mr. Reid

asked last night how could ho bo suspected

of such a design, seeing, that he had four pro-

tectionist colleagues. I have never Imputed

to any of them anything moro than short-

sightedness, and being caught in a trap.

Ho wished to say that antl-soclollsm carno

before them in a very questionable shape.

Novor untill freetrado was decisively de-

feated did they hear a word ot antl-soclallsin.

A voice: You wore one, you. know. (Laugh-

ter.)

Mr. Deakin said antl-soclallsm was sup-

ported by a good many questionable argu-

ments. With regnrd to tho Labour party,

Mr. Deakin said: The manner- in which you

organise, In my opinion, Is fatal, oven with-

in your own ranks, to tho' rule of tho ma-

jority. (Disorder.) You impose shackles

upon your representatives which they ought
not to bo asked to nccept., Tho Labour party

has succeeded In gaining things by disci-

plino and concentration at
,

the sacrifico ut

initiative and freedom on tho part of its re-

presentatives-(Interruption)-and by and by

you will find that thero ls too high a prlco,

oven for the victories you are at present se-

curing. Immediate aim's, personal objects,

proBont successes, can often, be achieved by

tho means you aro imlng, but you aro paying,
and you will pay dearly, for thom. Your

causo ought not to bo the cause ot a section.

You will hnvo to break tho despotic and dog-
matic control of your caucus nnd your

leagues, and sot your representatives free.

A voice: Wo will never do that, Alfie!

(Laughtor.)
Mr. Deakin: Your party as a whole.loses in

numbers and strength, and will by and by loso

Its reputation if you persist In thoso mothods.
Thoso aro not your, best friends .who do not

speak frankly about-.lt. (Prolonged Interrup-
tion.) Mr. Rold criticised mo becauso wo had

a public .understanding with tho Labour party.
There ls no alllanco now, aud I havo token no

objection to Labour candidates opposing Min-

isterialists, becauso thoro was no understand-

ing that they would not do BO.

Continuing, Mr. Donkin said Mr. Reid ha.l

orcatod a -nightmare hy drawing a picture of

nationalisation.' Tho Podoratlon lind not th<>

powor to nationalise a brnss farthing without
an alteration of thc Constitution, which re-

quired a majority ot the people. Tho on)y
nationalisation hintod nt was tho tobacco In-

dustry and coastal shipping. Personally, hu

could soo no nooosslty for either.

lu reply to a question Mr. Deakin said that
tho Federal land tax was not, In his opinion,

Justified, and ho hoped to avoid that neces-

sity by tho Imposition of special duties for

old ago pensions.
An elector: If Mr. Watsou is roturnod with

a majority, will you sit iii opposition or bo

; hind him?

Mr. Deakin: In that pvont I will sit on tho

, lndopendont bouches. (Laughtor and ap-

plause.)
A voice: Always on a rall!

At tho conclusion, tho chatrman said: I

think ovory man in tho room will vote for,

Mr. Deakin. (Choers and derisive laughtor.)
A votc'of thanks was passed without a show

ot hands, and tha mooting ondod with choors
i for Mr. Deakin anti countor-choors for tho La

1 hour party.

?

UNDER FALSE COLOURS.

LABOUR LEAGUES IN DISGUISE.

.

An attempt lias booti rando to discredit tho

; candidature ot Mr. T. A. Cunningham for tho

Gwydir seat hy tho circulation of a statement

that tho Narrabri brandi ot tho Farmers and

Settlors' Association woiild have nothing to

do with him, and refused to co-opornto with
tho noggabri branch of tho association to

?

securo his rolurn. A correspondent writes
1 stating that tho mooting which carried this
'

resolution was n small one, and was coin

. posed almost ontlrcly of members ot tho Po
>

lttlcnl Labour League. Tho motion was

i moved by Mr. W. J. Walton, who is secre-

tary, ol tho Narrabri branch of tho Political

i Labour League. The reason for. tho attempt

¡to
weakcn'Mr. Cunningham's position.is thus

: apparent.
Speaking recently to

.

a meeting of farmers

at Narrabri, Mr. J. Perry, M.L.A.. addressed

a word of warning regarding political wolves

who go abroad in sheep's clothing. Ho said

that a good many ot tho so-called fnrmors

nnd settlers' branch associations wore no-

thing moro than Political Labour Leagues In

disguise, and when tho association had lo-

cated them they would at once bo declares

bogus organisations. The Political Labour

League had about 20,000 members. Tho Far-

mers and Settlers' Association represented

80 000, and tho time had como for them to

assert their right in saying who should re-

present them In Parliament.

..

3
;,

¡
SOUTH SYDNEY.

SIR JAMBS GRAHAM'S CANDIDATURE.

MR. BRUCE SMITH ON SOCIALISM.

Tftero was a largo gathering of the wor

of South Sydney in tho Redfern Town £

yesterday afternoon, when ^addresses w

delivered by the domoeratic candidate,

"James Graham, Mr. Brueo Smith, M.P., i

Mr. W. H. Kolly, M.P. Mrs. Masterman, p

sldenf of tho local branch of tho Womc

Democratic Union, presided.
Mr. Bruco Smith paid a high tribute to

James Graham Xor nil that he had ncco

pllshcd In tho interests of his fellows,

said Sir Jamos had had so distinguished

career that his Sovereign had thought flt

honour him, and ho was w-orthy of the peopl

confidence in preference to the représentât

of an organisation that threatened to ruin t]

fair country. (Applause.) They wero at

extraordinary Juncture in the history of At

tralla, lt! was not a question of frootrade

protection. Thoso wore but minor matte

compared with tho great issue, tho greatc

of any that the people had yet to doch

that was now confronting tho electors of Au

tralla. Let him picture to them a body

people peacefully at work, and an alarmarais

that tho building was on fire. There would

once be a commotion. Well, their count

was on fire at the present time, because th

wero being menaced by a body of men w]

wanted to turn the whole place topsy-turv

and bring about a system which from timo Ir

memorial had
. failed wherever it had bei

tried during tho world's history. (Loud ai

plauso.) Whatever Mr. Watson and his pan

might tell them, ho (Mr. . Bruce Smith) cou;

assure thom that their homo surroundln¡

wero threatened as never before with di

structlon. If the Labour party succeeded ¡

this election a series of socialistic and con

munistic upheavals would take place, whic

would socially wreck the country from on

end to tho other and upset all tho happIneE

and progress of tho people. They had th

sorry spectacle of a body of mp

whose numbers did ,
not exceed 40,00

of the wholo community, telling th

population of Australia that every

body must be subordinate to thom. The logi

cal view of tho position was that freedom au

Christianity were on tho sido ot the people

and he felt confident that when the number

went up they would still be there. This so

called Labour party, which bad succeeded dur

lng the past few years in purloining all th'

good things for its class, should bo taugh

that it was but a small minority, and had i

policy nf class) legislation that was frauglr

with danger'to Australia. Ho trusted that ov

December 12 a wave of Liberalism woult

sweep tho land, and that tho socialistic parts

would disappear for all time from the political

lifo ot the country. (Applause.)

Sir James Graham said tho cause which he

espousod was true democracy. It aimed at

tho welfare of the whole community, thc

liberty ot evory individual, the protection of

tho weak, tho encouragement of enterprise,

and of tho old spirit of self-rolinnco, and self

respect, which had always been so charac-

teristic of tho British" race. Under
"

a

socialistic Government all ambition would bo

stamped out,
all Individual liberty and self

reliance destroyed. Our national character

would deteriorate, and Instead of taking a

foremost place among tho nations we wov.'d

sink to the lowest place. Socialism meant

slavery; democracy meant liberty. Socialism

meant levelling down; democracy meant

raising up. Socialism would benefit the idle,

tho thriftless, and tho vlcious.'at the expense

of tho Industrious, tho thrifty, and the sober.

Socialism would place nil power in the hands

of the Government, and thus monopolise all

Industries, and, being thc only master and

the only capitalist,
would become more and

more tyrannical. He felt every confidence In'

tho peoplo pushing to the wall all such'

policies, and fighting bravely for their homes,

their religion,
and all that they hold dear and

sacred. (Applause.}
Mr. Kelly, M.P., also opoko In favour ot the

candidature of Slr James Grabam.
Mrs. Martin, president of tho North Botany

Branch of the Women's Democratic League,

moved a vote of confidence In the candidate.

Mrs. Binns seconded the resolution, which
'

MRTVA-T-fedr? LX-it'B0,.âlsI£Hîi£nifi__

Mr. J. C. Watson addressed a meeting Iâsr

night at the corner of Mary and Reservoir

streets, Surry Hills, in. furtherance nf his

candidature for South Sydney. Mr. E. W.

O'Sullivan, M.L.A., occupied tho chair. Tho

candidate, in tho courso of his address, said

that to advance step by step as the Labour

party was doing was tho only way in which

society could bo reconstructed with any hope

of success. The "mark time" policy put for-

ward by Mr. Reid would not conduce to tho

expansion of population
and prosperity. T'noy

wanted a policy that would unlock the land

and curb monopolies; or, in other words, a

progressive land tax and tho nationalisation

of monopolies.
Mr. Watson was accorded a voto of con-

fidence.

FACILITIES FOR VOTING.

The residents of North Botany are protest-

ing against the action of tho Federal authori-

ties
in not providing -a polling booth as usual

in North Botany. Tho matter was referred

to at a meeting of tho North Botany Council

on Tuosday evening, when it was resolved

that tho complaint bo sent on to the Common-

wealth Electoral. Officer for New South Wales.

It was pointed out that the district is one of

tho most scattered In the metropolitan aroa,

and that in order to voto many electors will

hnvo to travel to tho Botany end, which will

necessitate a tram Journey, and In some

Instances a walk of over a mlle. Moreover,

a reduction of tho number of polling places

from three to two would bo likely to cause

a block on
election day. A deputation was

also arranged,
'

comprising members of Mr.

J. C. Watson's and Sir James Graham's North

¡Botany convmitteos, to wait on tho returning

j

oillcor for the district, with the same object

lin view.

CASTLEREAGH.

COONAMBLE, WeuncBiîay. ¡
Mr. Donald Fletcher, candidato for Castle-

reagh, addressed a crowded meeting In tho

School of Arts last evening, tho Mayor pro

sldlng. He said that ho stood ns an In

pendent candidate, but was never likely to

support tho party led by Mr.- M'Gowen.Cwho
had kept in office the last Government-the

vory worst tho Stato ever had. He, favourod

land administration being taken entirely , out

bf political control, and condemned tho pas-

tures boards, which, he said, were not deal-

ing effectually with tho rabbit pest. He would

like to soe a reduction of tho State Parlia-

ment to ¡¡O members. Ho favourod closer

settlement, both by tho purchase of largo es-

tates and making
'

Crown lands available.

On tho motion of Mr. W. C. A'Bockott, second-

ed by Mr. George Hitchen, and supported by

Mr. T. Tym and Dr. Bertram, a vote of con-

fidence was carried almost unanimously.

CALARE.

Tho organising committee oí tho Australian

Democratic Unlon.nftor considering tho clainis

of tho candidates who havo offered their sor

vices to contest tho Calaro seat in tho inter-

ests of anti-socialism, has decided to rocom

mond tho seloction of Mr. J. C. D. Fitzpatrick.
Tho mattor will bo finally dealt with at a

meeting ot delegates to-day.

! DARLING.

Mr. D. B. Acton, tho anti-socialist candidats
;

tor Darling,' is nnnounood to speak at Bourko

this .evening, Byrock on Friday, aud

Brewarrina on Saturday. Senator Millen will

address tho Bourko moetlng In support of Mr.

Acton's candidature.
"

_

\ , EDEN-MONARO. .

COOMA, Wednesday. :
Mr. Austin Chapman, who is addressing elec-

tors nt various centres of Edon-Monaro in
;

connection with tho Federal elootions, spoke
1

,

nt tho School of Arts, Cooma, last night In
furthornnco of his candidature. Air. L. Shan-
non, Mayor of Cooma, presided. Mr¡ Chapman
proclaimod himself as a liberal' protectionist, .

which policy tho Government favoured. Ho

did not boliovo in the Govornmont control of

tho Iron trade. Ho was in favour of promot-
ing Individual enterprise, nnd was not in favour
of class legislation or- setting Labour at tho

throat of capital. Ho was
In favour ot pro-

tection and preferential trade. Tho mon who
wero at tho head of tho Australian Domocratlc

'

Union could not by any smio man bo cr.n
'

nldered domoernts.
'

Tho union, had copied
:' their flag, nnd It was a tributo to democracy

¡that,
such conservatives should have copied

'

j their namo. Ho would continue to urgu penny

''postage Ho appealed to women voters to

support tho policy of protection, which v.-mld

provide work :\nd homos for their husbands
'

nnd brothers.
Ono of the audience, Mr. G. H. Foster-, asked

I

Mr. Chapman if, In tho ovcut of his party ho

.Iinji in n minority, ho would retire from Mi»:s

I
tci'lal Office, or, recorvo tho support of thc

.
socialists, whoso platform ho did not beliovu

! in, to tho loss of his dignity.

I

Mr. Chapman asked tho questioner what ha

'.meant by socialism.
! Ho replied that tho question was clear thai

' ho could not say anything further.

Mr. Chapman did not reply, but in answer

' to another questioner as to whether ho would

support democratic measures introduced by

tho new Premier; ho said that no doubt ho

,

would bo found with him lu such measures

A voto of confldenco in Mr. Chapman was

carried.
PAMBULA, Wodnesday.

I

Satisfaction is expressed hero at Mr. Long-*

muir contesting- this electorate. It JB hoped
that some lenders will endeavour to address

the electors in support of his candidature.
?

GWYDIR.

MOREE, Tuesday.

Mr. T. A. uunningnam uuuiuonou»

mooting here, arid had a good reception, ino

Mayor, Mr. J. T. Crane, who is president Ol

tho local democratic league, presldod.
'

GUNNEDAH, Tuesday.

Mr.' Joseph Cook, deputy-leader of tho OJM

position, delivered au address in tho School

of Arts inst night. He had a splendid hear-

ing. Mr. John Longmulr, who has boen

chosen to opposo Mr. Austin Chapman for

Eden-Monaro, leaves hero to-night, and will

commence
his campaign at pnce. Mr.

T. A. Cunningham has bewn well received and

promised largo support at nil places In tho

Gwydir electorate ho has visited.

HOME. :

. ALBURY, Wednesday.

Mr. .laines Gibb, antl-sociaiistic canaiciaio

for Hume, mot with au excellent reception on

his tour of tho various centres of population

down tho river, receiving numerous promises

of support. £'

'

KURRI KURRI, Saturday. f
Mr. William Kearsley, miner, ot (jeaauui;*, t,

has been selected by the Labour leagues t*
jj

contest^ tho Hunter electorate, j'

WEST MAITLAND, Tuesday. :
j

Dr. Liddell addressed a mooting last oven« ;

lng, and met with a very flattering reception. "j

At the closo of tho address a vote of con-
j

fldenco waa unanimously accorded Dr. Liddell. |

-. 4

ILLAWARRA.

HELENSBURGH, Wednesday.
Mr. G. B. Holt, .the Labour candidato, ad-

dressed a meeting hero last night. Mr. P.

Mawson, president of tho local Labour league,

occupied the chair. Mr. Holt received a vota

ot confidence. .
,

MOSS VALE, Wednesday.
At tho Centennial Hall on Tuesday oten- -1

ing Mr. G. W. Fuller, antl-soelallst candi-*

date for Illawarra electorate, addressed a' :'

meeting of electors. In consequence of tha

heavy rain tho attendance was not very large. j

Tho chair was occupied by tho Mayor, Dr.

Leighton Jonea The candidate had a good

hearing.
PICTON, Tuesday. ;??

Mr. G. W. Fuller, anti-Socialist candidats j

for Illawarra, opened his campaign in this
'

j

district last night, when he had a most t>uc-
¡j

cessful masting in the local School of Arts.
"

S

Tho Mayor, Alderman H. M. Oxley, presided, a

and there was a largo attendance. The can» g
didato, who was warmly received, was ac-

'

"M

corded a unanimous vote of confidence. .
"J^

MACQUARIE. '¡ .

j j|

1 .

BATHURST, Tuesday. }/
Mr. E. S. Carr, Labour candidate, is work-

if}!'

lng energetically in the district, and is bold« A"':

lng successful meetings at different centres, ;'_ ??)

-:- 'U?

MR. E. K. BOWDEN SELECTED. ) ji
1

Sixty delegates of tho Democratic Union.' 'j';
from every part of the Nepean oleo-1 \p

.

torato mot at. Penrith yesterday to k'i
select a candidato .for the Nepean t..: ¿
electorate. Tho ballots resulted as h«f,
follows:-First ballot: T. W. Taylor, \'--Xa

10; J.. S. Hawtborne, 13; E. K. { 'e

Bowden, 12; J. Waugh, 3; A. G. Hule, t
:J

3. Second ballot: Taylor. 19; Bowden, 17; }
*

Hawthorne, 14. Final ballot: Bowden, 27; 1 S

Taylor, 23. Mr. Bowden was theretoro so-"
j

leotod to run in tho anti-socialistic interest.
I

At the conclusion of the ballot Mr. Taylor1 e !

announced that lie would contest tho el ec- n
i

torate. Perhaps when Mr. Taylor re0ect3 r.
(

what the consequences of such action will bo »1

ho will not persist in making a present of
the seat to the socialist party. The rreatest' If

care has been taken to see that a thoroughlyx f

?

'

representative vote was taken, and tho can-~

dldates having submitted to the decision of J|.
-thfl^-nnference, should be prepared to abide ft

promised to give loyal support to the cnoseft-'.^K<
candidate; *f

-

'If,

NEW ENGLAND. jg

In his address to the electors at Tamworth JL
on Saturday Mr. F. J. Foster said the pro- _3f

tectionists ot Now England in conference at ¡aF

Armidale had unanimously decided not to : njA
nominate a third man for tho seat. In th«. ¡í?;v

report as telegraphed Mr. Foster was mad« ct
-<

to say thnt the protectionists had dccidoc -et

not' to opposo Mr. Lonsdale.
.

'j'"^

Mr. J. M. Chanter, has addressed sa« .? n

veral meetings in support ot his candida« [s

turo for the Riverina seat.
. ii

-

I

. RICHMOND.
'

,

j

. 'LISMORE, .Tuesday. "í

Mr. T. Ewing, Minister ot Home Attain, *

and member for thlB electorate, addressed m i

largo meeting of electors last night In th«, j

.Federal Hall, tho Mayor presiding. Mr« ii,

Ewing was accorded a good reception. j
Wednesday.

Mr. Ewing's meeting In tho Federal Hal! ! L

was crowded. Tho Mayor presided. Mr. Ewing j.

had a splendid reception. He defanded Mr.
j.

Deakin from tho aspersions which were hoing jj

cast upon him and mado light of what ho j»

termed tho "socialistic bogey." Ho did not -

hellaVo in socialism because ho believed lt -

to bo impossible. Ho said it had been repor- a

tcd hore that' there would be a Federal land, g
tax. Mr. Deakin' did not advocate a land, g
tax. Ho had only said lt might be forcad b>

upon him if tho Stato Premiers insisted on :

tho rotontlori of tho Braddon clause. Hs -

touched on preferantlal. trade, penny pos- t

tage, and cheap' telephones, all of which ha f.

favoured. At tho conclusion a voto of con* 3
*

fidenco was accorded tho spaaker.
"

i;

WERRIWA.
a

: ; GOULBURN, Wednesday.
.' f

Mr. Hall has been speaking in the localities £
near Goulburn, and has beon well received,

'

Mr. Conroy gave his first address yester-
'

day. Good reports as to Mr, Conroy's pros-1.
*

pects have been received.

WOMEN'S LIBERAL LEAGUE.

ARMIDALE, Wednetedtiy. !

A urancn ot tno Women's Liberal Leagu*
was formed "nt Armidale on Monday night,
Mrs. Strang being In tho chair. Mrs. Dean wa« %

appointed president, Mrs. Scott treasurer, anti i

Mrs. Hunt secretary. An address was do- r \
IJ viral by Mrs. Molynoux Parkes favouring:'. .*

Mr. Edmund Lonsdalo's candldaturo for New1/- J

Kngland. Í '<

--

I

PROSPECTS OF CANDIDATES. C; .'â

In
-

its. Parliamentary representation Tag« K t

mania is as a house divided against U50.lt« -J;|
In tho House ot Representatives tho vote» "¡._JÍ^íS

of Mr. M'Willlams anti Slr Philip Fysh ar«
1

opposed by thoso of Messrs. Storrcr antl^
'

O'Mnlloy, while tüo Senato representation ia p
also divided on almost every question oxcopttr
thut ot tho Transcontinental railway. ,

V

Thora appears to bo no hope that tho cont» '1
p

lng elections will niter tho bulanco ot party,
3£ *

representation in Tasmanln. Mr. O'Mallox,10 5

tho representative of Darwin, ls regarded aa ,u .".

certain to bo returned on account of thc fact !"
that ho ls hoing opposed by two candidatos, , i

MoBsrs. Wm. Lamorton, ¡1 former member for. j- ?

Zeehan in tho State Assembly, and Mr. H. -

E. Danulstor, a West Coast resident. It i«;r
bollovod that Mr. Lamerton, with a clean r

field, could win tho seat. In Wilmot, th* .!

sitting member, Mr. Normnn Cameron, lav. .

opposed by Dr. M'Call. who represents Wost 8
;

Dovon in tho Assembly, and was Chief Seora« -

-,

tary in tho last Stato Ministry, C. 13. M. Fon<i >

.ton, an ox-State member, and L. Atkinson, ajia i,

young barrister. Dr. M'Call la regardcdlaiul -7

having a very good chanco of olectlon. y.aid
'

¡

*"'

tho other constituencies there will bo straight lu.
f

out contests. Mr. Storrcr, who represento -

Bass In tho Interests of Labour, is opposo^l
bv Mr. W. C. Oldham, and is likely to bo d«or
featcd by him. In tho south, Sir Phillp Fyft;y,
will bo opposed for Denison by Mr. G. lld,
Burns, a prominent membor of tho Statt'jC
Labour party, and probably by Mr. R. Ä. ile

Mrnghor, tho Civil Service member of tfipl
Publlc Service Board, and presldcut ot tf.im
A.N.A. The decision of Sir Thllip Fysh U'i
sook ro-election was a great surprise to htiut
friends, whp expected that in view of hiad
advanced ago. he would be contoht with slxjt

years af Federal Parliamentary lite. As OQ«,4
nf tho beneficiaries under tho will of tho later- '<
Mr. George Adams, it ls certain that his can^ijl
dldnturo will bo strongly opposed by a larges
section ot the public. A well-informed man> &

I

In discussing tho situation, said that Bli
ffifc

;;,
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¡Phillp Fysh stood tor Denison, t>vcry clergy-
man in Hobart -would take tho platform

against him. Tho anti-socialist party, how-
ever, realises that it would bo tho height ot

madness to ruu another man against him.

Mr. M'Willlnms is opposed for Franklin hy
Mr. G. L. Rooney, a Labour man, but it is

'
tnat Mr- ^'Williams will win easily.

? V . is a dearth of Sonate candidates,
'?iv? \ .ng'only throe in addition to tho ro

.ti;-,..¿ mombers, Senators Keating, Clemons,
knnd O'Kecte, all of whom aro standing. One

of -tho nowcomors ls Mr. N. K. Ewiug, who

ropresonted. Western Australia in tho first

Federal Parliament, and who has now settled
in Tasmania. Ho is supported by tho anti

socialist organisation, which has also offered
Its support to Senator Clemons. That

gentleman, however, stands aloof,, and prefers
to work out his own destiny. Senator Keat-

ing will bo unofficially on tho Labour ticket,
and is almost certain to bo returned. Mr.

James
'

Guy ls associated with Senator

O'Keefe on tho Labour ticket. Ho ls de-

scribed as an earnest worker in the labour

cause, but by no moans a brilliant speaker.

Tho remaining candidate, is Colonel Cameron,

who was returned to tho first Senate in an

access of military, enthusiasm at the. closo

of the South African war. It is considered

likely that Senators Keating and Clemons

.will be' ro-olectcd, and that, there .will.be a

rdoso contest between Senator O'Keefo' and

Mr. Ewing for tho third seat.

Tho sum total of thoso predictions is that

?tho bnlanco ot parties will bo altered very

«¡lightly, and perhaps not at all.

.

MERRYLANDS, Wednesday.
'

IA' branch' of tho Austrian Democratic!

Union was formed hero last evening. Tho

. Hov. Mr. Glasson was elected president, and

Jlonald Chapman secretary. Mr. Staoo Lloyd

jddressed tho mooting.

v>

-'

MB, COOK TO MR, WATSON.

' .

TO THE EDITOR OF, THE HERALD.
j

..."
Slr,-I seo Mr. Watson took advantage

his "garden party" .to reply to my statemt

Concerning tho perquisites of thc Federal

State Labour members. ...
?

Ordinarily I should, have made no refere

'"lo these matters, but I did so on tho occas

referred to for two reasons:-(1) I was

tacked by Mr. Watson's friends as being al

? "place and pay," and (2) to show that Lab

members preached, but never practised,

: cialism. They were and aïe as keen ai

-: the main chance in late years as any ot

section in tho House. 1 repeat, I spoke

Belf-defenco, and was not thn aggressor.

!
Mr. Watson says tho payment is 15s :

'.; 'diem for expenses. Ho is wrong. Tho pi

¡,jnents vary from 20s to 25s per diem, in ¡

^ dition to free conveyance by rail or steam

¡.The first commission was ono appointed
'

consider tho bonus on iron. Tho oxpen:

,

wcro fixed at 15s per diem. Since then tl

have been fixed much higher at tho instil

tion of tlio Labour membors. I remember 1

.

way In which-tho Labour membors tried
"

put up
tho rato on that commission, ,but

. kept it down to the figuro named. Mr. Wi

, . son's toiling supporters will notico the ai

way in which he speaks of. this sum as

miserable pittance.

;
Mr. Watson says tho Labour members c

their duty and bad a right to be paid. Qu:

so; but is it not strange that, taking the nui

I ber of attendances by Labour mombers a

other membors, tho Labour men como out

top. in the matter of money rocoived.

Why does Mr. Watson single out Mr. Foi

,', 1er? I did not do so. Mr. Fowler ls but o:

' of a largo number of tho Labour membc

; .who have mopped up a largo proportion of tl

"

'¿¿25,000 which has been mostly wasted on the

> pommissions.
Mr. Wntson also says that "some of thoi

'

Xvho were howling at him (Mr. Fowler) r<

i
liglously drew their Parliamentary allowani

whether they attended or not." This Is qui

. 'Irrelevant, ot course,'to the question ot Roy

iv Commissions. But supposing'it to bo tru

'Ais it not also true of Mr. Watson's followers

).;Somo of tho Irregular attenders in tho Federi

jjl'arllninent
are among the Labour member

»//And they have been absent, too, for much tb

"ífíntno reason, viz., they have been attending t

if their business and "raking In the shekels."

U Tho fact ls that at every point tho indivl

' J (dualist finds himself overmatched by the sc

i'^fcialist.
All tho facts of tho case show tho

¡

j

tho socialist is Just as keen' after money a

>';
nnyono else.and Just keeps as tight a grip ove

i it. No ono would complain of this if the:

I]
kept their tongues still.

But when they af

|.¡

feet a higher standard ot politlcal'purlty thai

i;j other people, .aud stand around at street cor

f,(
nui-b and In public meetings denouncing thel

iy
opponent» as "money-bags" and ."placo-hunt

ti ere" and almost overy other opprobrious epl

r'V thct-well it is timo to mateo reply, and th<

most crushing reply is simply to stato tin

'.'I tacts.

ft I repeat, that while Mr.-Watson's partj

preach socialism, tneir political practising

t Çjdualistic kind. I am, otc,

JOSEPH COOKi^
;.;

i "Oct. 29.

'

A well-attended meeting was held at tho

'! Canterbury Town Hall on Tuesday night to

t lorm Mr. Vnrney Parkes's central committeo

i for securing his election to tho State Parlia

' mont for his old constituency. A committeo

;i was formed numbering nearly 400. Alderman

'i J. Draper was elected chairman, and Mr. J.

?' Carter organiser. Each committeo will con

} sist ot 15 prominent residents. Steps aro to

'j bo taken to form branch committoes.

fft.M.S.
HIMALAYA AT FREMANTLE.

f ,

.

FREMANTLE, Wednesday.

k Thc H.M.S. Himalaya arrived from lionilon yestcruaj

? imth tho following passengers:-
.

.
-

i For Melbourne: - Mesdames Hetzer, Grimwade, and
.

.Wilson; Messrs. Grimwade (2) «nd Henrie.

For Sydnev: Messrs: Wilson, Baigort, Ingham,

Thompson, Whitehead,- liobertson, Hedley, Hocking,

Corbett, Sellar, Martin, .Johns, Crossby, Godfrey,
Hem-

ing Breton, Hammonil, Uland; Mesdames Wilson, 11ml,

Ingham and two children, Corbett, «ucklnnd, ».artin,

Crossby, Jackson, Hammond, Howie; Misses ltowcr,

:

?

Crossby, and Dyer.

'

For Kew Zealand porte!
litssrs. Fry,

?

Parry, John
'.

eton, Mrs. Johnston, Messrs. ürace, Turton, Powell,

Averill, the Kev. Mr. Delmer}-, Mr. Kussel],
Mr. and

Mrs. Coe.
For Townsville: Mr. J. Ward.

I For Hobart: Mr, Fitzgerald.

:

\ ¡CIVIL SERVICE-REGRADING.

l i TO THE EDITOR. OF THE HERALD.

; Slr,-Tho statement which tho Civil Soi

.Vico Board has had prepared tor tho info:

ination'of your readers to-day is rather in

tcresling reading. Last Thursday a députa

. lion waited upon tho Premier, Mr. Carruthen

.practically to tell him that they disapprove

of tho regrading ns carried out by tho Clvl

Service Board. In his reply, tho Premie

reminded tho officors present that tho Civ!

,

Servico Act was passed to got rid of política

- influence. It is quite plain that tho nvcrag

citizen is aware that this deputation has at

tempted to uso political inlluence. There 1:

nn impression in many well-informed quar

ters that political inlluence of a kind doc:

exist in tho Public Service; tho activo powei

has simply been transferred from our legis
intors to tho permanent heads of tho varloui

departments, upon whoso confidential report!

tho Civil Service Board is generally bellcvoc
to act. Thus wcarrlvo nt tho question, "if

it a benefit to tho Sluto that tho board shotili

he primarily influenced by a responsible Min-

ister nt tho bond of u department, or by thc

reports of permanent officials who may hap-

pen to bc their personal frionds?" Tho Pre-

mier, in his reply, nlso said,
"tho board bad

been lenient, inasmuch us there had been few

instances of reduced pay, whilst it was well

known that on account of federation tho work

had boen diminished In many of tho positions."

This ls tho question that should bo thoroughly

ventilated. Examining tho list ns published

to-day, it will bo seen that in tho y'ear 1897,

before federation, when there was a much

larger State service, tho Secretary of tho

hoard received £400 per annum; now ho re-

çoives £G50. Tho accountant of tho Public

Works Department, in-1897,.received £550;

now with a much diminished staff and less

work ho receives £ßU0 por annum. Ari officer

of tho Income and Land Tax Depart-

ment, in 1901,
received £450 per annum; now

iib rocclves £510 por annum,' although tho

land tnx Is about to ho transferred. Tho

secretary of tho Harbour Trust re-

solved,
in 1001, £550 per .annum; now

.ho receives £700 per annum. Many moro

«uch cases cnn bc quoted. To an ordinary

person it would appear
as it tho Civil servants

ftro hoing too much pampered. Why should

Aids bo so? Why should not tho various
positions bo open to public competition wilh-
elm nny ago limit? As n further instnuco

nf peculiar methods In the administration oí

;tho
Public Service, Is tho fact that for some

¡?weeks
past mi advertisement lins appeared In-

viting applications for tho positions of tem

torary Junior clerks. Candidates must not
'ho leas than 15 and not inoro tlinn 17 years

InL^T^-m i1080 ^.mpornry clerks. I under-

pinT' T } Ii om(T>loycd
for a period of three .

4'enrs, and then turned-«drin. Wo can all

a,mpi i
wIlh tho unemployed clerk who

ttis had n good business trnlnlng. but with
tfmng fellows who may have been trained in a

Government office for three venrs, nnd then

discharged, their position will bo simply de-

plorable. What business mnn would employ
;tlem? And parents who nllow their sons

1» npply for mich position will bo doing n grnvc

'Jljustlcn
to them. Ot courso tho object is

if keep n largo slnff ot Junior temporary
dorks so that thoso who occupy permanent

lpsltloiiM may have their salaries enhanced,

?jihoulc] tho Stnto descend lo such deplorable
?nethods? Why should young mon's careers

?»lp spoliivi thus.. I am, eic, 1

A CITIZEN. I

CASUALTIES.

.', KNOCKED DOWN BY A BICYCLE,

A MAN KILLED,

?Arthur Vizer, 40, a painter, residing in

William-street, Doublo Bay, was killod last

evening through being knocked down by a

bicycle between ? Cross-street and William

street, Double Bay. Tho hlcyclo was ridden

by a youth who also Hvo3 in Double Bay.
According.to a statement made by tho youth,
ho was riding at a moderate paco when Vizer

attempted to pass in front ot him. His head

,

struck Vizor on tho face, causing tho latter
to fall backwards. As ho foll his head struck

the roadway heavily. ABSlstanci being ob-

tained .Vizer was taken to his home. A

medical man was called in but lifo was found
to ho extinct,' death being" duo in tho doc-

tor's opinion lo fracture ot tho skull. "Vizer

leaves a widow1 and two children.

BODY POUND AT LA PEROUSE.

A body of a- uowly-born malo child, which
waa picked up on tho beach at La Perouse by
an aboriginal named Joo Phillips on Satur-

day Inst, formed tho subject of an inquest yes-

terday at the Coroner's Court. Tho medical
examination showed tho deceased bad. been

subjected to violence. The skull was frac-

tured, but whether boforo or after death :t

could not bo determined. A vordico was re

turrrêd that tho child was found dead, but

that thoro was inauillciont evidence to deter-

mine the cauac of death.

FALL DOWN STEPS.

Yesterday aftornoon Catherine Cammell,
living at Wilson-street, Surry Hills, sustained

a fractured kneecap, tho rosult of a fall down

somo steps. The civil ambulance: convcyod
hor to tho Sydney Hospital, .whore sho was

admitted.

'ACCIDENTALLY DROWNED. "?'

MUSWELLBROOK, Wednesday.
John Laycock:, aged 8 years, -was acciden-

tally drowned in a hole in a crook near Gorald

Park yesterday aftsTnoon.

KILLED BY A TREE.

PAMBULA, "Wednesday.
Frank Maisb, aged 23 years, was killed by

, a falling limb of a treo a few miles from

. Pambula yesterday. Ho had fellaU a troe to

procuro a magpie's nest, and a limb hung in

tho fork of another tree, subsequently falling
'

on deceased. His parents reside at Newtown,
'

Sydney. Deceased lingered about eight

',

hours.

i A FATAL FALL.

! HOBART, Wednesday.
On Monday night a young man named Ohnp

'

lin, n visitor from England, staying at Brown's

t River, foll over tho clifTs at tho Blowhole.

Death was instantaneous, and although tho

I body was recovered tho signs wera' that tho
! unfortunate man had been killed before ho
? reached tho water.

. RETURN OF, H.M.S. PROMETHEUS.

j RECOMMISSIONED AT HONGKONG.

The third-class cruiser Prometheus, whic
loft Sydney some months ago for Hongkong t

> be recommissioned for a further term on th
-

Australian station, returned to Sydney las

) evening, and moored in Farm Cove. Sbo ar

> rived at Hongkong on September 10, and wa
1 In port there on tho occasion of the dlsastrou

, typhoon, but escaped damage H.M.S. Terrible
; which brought tho now crow for tho Prome

I thous from England, arrived at Hongkong o

. September 10, and just missed the great ty
a phoon by less than -10 miles. Tho Hmo

j expired officers and men of the Promctheu
transferred to tho Torrlble, homoward bound

. and tho Prometheus sailed on her return jour
. ney to Australia on October 2. A call wa

f

made at Amboyna on October 10 for coal,
am

3 Thursday Island was reached on October ri

"
On tho way down tho coast calls were made a

Cooktown and Townsville.

I
On tho day following her departure fror

"

Hongkong the Promothous encountered n ter

rifle tempest,-described by the.offlcors
ns "hal

"

a typhoon." The wind blow with terrille vio

lenee, and tromondous seas were running. Th

cruiser shipped largo guantlties of water, he

decks being flooded for many hours, but shi
0 escaped injury. Owing to tho sovero charac

0
ter of tho weather conditions Commando

Bontlhek ordered tho engines ir. be slowei

* down. The weather moderated next day,, am

» tho remainder ot tho voyago proved fine. Ii

-

coming down tho Queensland coast tho Pro

metheus. anchored ovory night insido th

J.Great.J3aCTl»r.~Wnnf-^-tVv9orf-tfir-f u6B"day~mgiil
and very heavy seas wero experienced unti

port was reached. The Prometheus will re-

lit here, but her futuro movements have noi

yet boon determined upon.

Commander Rudolf W. Bentinck, who ii

now in charge of tho Prometheus, was for-

merly flag-commander to Admiral Slr Gerarc

Noel, on the China station. Ho joined thc

navy in ISSI,
and saw, sorvlco in tho Easl

Soudan in
1891,

and was granted tho Khedlvo't

Star. Associated with Commander Bentinck

aro tho following officers:-Lieutenant Hamp-

den G. Duff, Lieutenant Bernard F. Pritchard,

Lieutenant W. Russell, Lieutenant James M.

Begg, Engineer-Lieutenant Frederick C. Wil-

liams, Engineer-Lieutenant Vernon A. Brook,

Stnff-Surgeon James H. Forguson, Paymaster

Gerald Solflcet, Sub-Lieutenant-David C. Pil-

lans, Assistant-Paymaster Wm; J. A. Brown,

Gunner Thos. H. Vugler, and Carpenter

Richard C. Ward. Both of tho engineer

lieutenants wero attached to tho Prometheus

on her last commission.

'APATHY HST HOBTIOULTUEE.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

ISlr,-I
have boen absent from town, ana ba's

only just had my attention drawn to Mr. I

H. B. Bradley's lotter in your columns, whlc

contains a series of statements which yo

will perhaps allow mo to contradict. Tho 7

names of membors ho speaks of wero no donb

relatives and connections of my own, wh

were proporly notod according to tho thoi

rules of tho society, but who would not' hav

anything to do with tho society after I hai

left.
Tho winter show Mr. Bradley refere to wai

his own pet creation, and was only after grca

reluctance agreed to by tho council. Whj

docs not Mr. Bradley mention tho other shows

instead of a mere side-sbow?

Tho Horticultural and Pomológica! Societj

to which Mr. Bradley refers, which ho admits

ho knows nothing about, continued its suc-

cessful labours for three years, and th'o press

reports of its good work from your valuable

columns alono would mako a fair-sized volume.

It ceased its labours voluntarily, the Govern-

ment Export Board doing tho same class nf

work, viz., experimental'shipments, etc., much

boltor, having unlimited financial una other

rosourcos.

Mr. Bradley omits to mention (which I bc

lievo ls a fact, if my memory deceives nib not

aftor all thoso years) that tho debts referred

to wero largely prize money owing to members

of tho council and their relatives and special

friends,- and in keeping this item up they

Iwero following a time-honoured practice.

í am, etc.,
H. RAWES WHITTELL.

Pennant Hills,
Oct. 27.

¡GAS BATH-HEATERS AND THEIR

?

'

DANGER.

TO THE EDITOR OF,THE HERALD.

Slr,-Your correspondent. In a very able am

valuablo lotter in last Friday's issue of youi

paper, touching the circumstances of the

Inmontablo death of my dear daughter/ ex-

presses his surprise that there aro not moro

accidents of this kind .caused by inoxpcrlonccd

peoplo fixing theso heators. -
?

I also wonder with him, now I nm moro en-

lightened regarding them, and yet I havo hoard

of no loss than 18 cases-12 found unconscious

on tho bathroom floor, and sb: found dead

and from closo Inquiry I havo found thoy wc.ro

all occasioned through errors
In fixing tho

vent pipe, excepting ono casp, where no» pipo

was connected nt all. In thia caso ono dp i th

was causod, und two found unconscious. Tho

instructions your correspondent gives aro ot

inestimable value, and all users of these gas

heaters should carefully seo that they aro car-

ried out. Oh, what would I not glvo had I

known ns much a few weoks ago!

I would also urgo all users of thom lo ex

nmlno them, and soo If tho copper cover has

a rim inside to hold up tho vent-plpo from

tho top of tho splash-plate; and If not, to havo

the vent-plpo bolted to it at onco, as it may

slip down at any moment, and bring Irrepar-
able loss mid a lifo of sorrow. May I ex-

press surprise (as scores of genllomen have

done to mo sinco tho Tegrottnblo occurr^nco)
thal lhere ls no supervision over either tho
manufacturo or fixing of them?

Tho Water nnd Sowcrago Department In-

spects general houso plumbing, and insists on

taps, pans, nnd cisterns being stnmped and

approved, etc., rind yot any neglect or igaor
nnco in nny of theso mutters could not pos-

sibly bo fraught with such torriblo conse-
quences.

I sinccroly trust a law will soon bo passed
dealing with this most important matter,
which would without doubt provent similar
occurrences happonlng through ignorance or

carelessness, I am, etc.,

... A. E. DALWOOD.

GEMRAL BAINS.

MANY USEFUL FALLS-, i

'

As a result of tho cool southerly -chang
rain has fallon in useful quantities over nenrl

the whole State. In tho. far wost the amount

ranged from li points at Milparinka to 66 u

Whits Cliffs, and between tho Darllns am

Bogan rivers from 10 points at Brewarrina
to 60 at Mount Hope. In Riverina tho fall

wore confined to eastern parts, and average
about -10 points. .

On tho central western plains tho amount
varied from 10 points at Walgett to BO at Con

dobollu, and ovor tho central western slope
from f) points nt Dubbo to 41 at Molong. Aloin
tho south-wostprn slopes and southern table

lands li points at Adaminaby was the smal

lest total, and SO at Bombala, tho' heaviest
On the South Coast tho amounts were appro

clablo, and tho distribution goneral, 03 polnti
at Bowral being tho greatest fall.

In the metropolitan area Kurrajong had 7:

points, AVindsor 65, and Parramatta 61 points

On tho central tablelands, tho falls wero mod

crate for tho moBt part, hut heavy over tin

Bluo Mountain portion. Katoomba had ai

much as 179, Lawson 162, and Blackheath 121

points. In the Hunter districts the falls won

splendid. Singleton registered 130 points

Gresford 125, and Paterson and several othei

stations ono Inch or more. Tho Mnunlnf

country, however, did not faro so well, foi

Gloucester only had 10-poIiits and Taree bm

21. On tho northern tablelands and north-

western slopes tho falls woro light and gener-

ally unimportant.
A complete list of tho rainfall registration!

will bo found under meteorological reports

but tho following centres reported falls ot hall

nn inch and upwards:- ,

l'oints. Toints

Araluen .
71 Kurrajong. 7Í

Bateman's Dav .
'8(1 Lawson .16:

Bathurst. lil

-

Maitland .;. 1«

llega . 80 Merriwa. R!

Blackheath .120 Moruya ." N

«layney . Ot Moss Vale . ST

Bodalla . 57 STount Hope .r... fit

Bombala . SO Mount Victoria.Ill
Bourke ." Kt Mudgee .6S
Bowral . 09 Muswellbrook ........ 10!

Braidwood ».... 07 Newcastle ....J. fi*

Byrock . 54 Nimitybelle . 7i

Camden .......*..». 07 Xowra ......
7.*

Candelo . 50 Orange. BC

Condobolin. 50 Pambula .5:i
Cowra. . fill

Parramatta.. (il

Crookhaven. 71 Picton .- 5S

Delegate. 75 . Port Stephens. S3

,
Kuabalong. 00 îïaymond Terrace .... 7Î1

Germanton . AO Hockley . 5:1

Orcsford .125 Scone . 71

Cundngui . 50 Singleton. IKS

I Hill End . 83 Springwood . S2

. .lorry's Plains.lon Tumut . 52

Junco . 50 Ulladulla ,. 50
'

Kuloomba .37D White Cliffs.
ntl

'

Kiama . 77 Windsor .
OH

Kiandra . 01 Wollongong . 01

A few additional falls were reported from

tho north last night, but they wero very

small.
~

Mr. H. A. Hunt, tho Acting Government

Meteorologist, says that the high pressure

,

centro covers tho south-eastern parts ot South.

Australia, and has gained one-tenth of an Inch

I
in pressure. Shower}' conditions aro expected

;
on tho coast and tablelands to-day, chioily

1

north of Sydney; and fino weather In othor

1

parts. Cool southerly windB will rule, veering

to B and NB west of the Darling, with rising

temperatures.

THE MONTH'S RAIN.

Tho rainfall return for tho month of Oc-

tober was compiled yesterday by tho Acting

Government Meteorologist, and shows that tho

percentages above apd below tho average in

thc different portions of tho Stato wore as

follow: Above. Below.

Ou the North Coast ?." 130 to 2«

Hunter and Manning. 77 to 71

Metropolitan
. -

3'to 31

South Coast .
CO to 73

Kort liera Tableland . 20 to 2S

Central Tableland. 100 to is

Southern Tableland. DI to 21

Norih-Westcrn Wain .
S to 30 I

-

Central-Western
Plain . 18Î to 2:t

.South-Western Slope
. 24 to 193

-

North-western Slope
. S3 to 42

Central-Western Slope . 10 to 100 -

Riverina . 131 to 43

Western Division .
232 to TO

BOURKE.-Ttain fell on Tuesday night, 63 points being

,

'sistered. Tho rain appears to have been general

throughout the district. Grass nut got 81 points,

Ford's Bridge 23, Enngonia 42, Hunperford 23, Louth

42, Tilpa 41, Wanaaring 23, «nd Barringun
25.

j
BEGA.-Splendid rain commenced to fall on Tuesday

morning, SS points being registered.

CUDAL.-Forty points of rain have been registered.

DUNGOG.-Soaking rain fell on Tueséay night, SO

points being recorded.

MAliUl.AN.-Seventy-one points of rain have been

registered.
MUSWrJ.LBROOK.-A downpour ot ono inch of rain

came mos,t opportunely on Tuesday night.

SUNNY CORNER.-Ucavy showers passed over the

.ncnrarwTms-Tarr-i^^
herbage, crops, and fruit trees were beginning to suffer

from the prolonged spell ot dry weather.

QURAM1EVAN.-Splendid rain fell on Tuesday, and,

coming .is it does, niter such a magnificent spring

n good supply of gross is assured for tho summer.

It Is expected a good fruit crop will bo gathered

Crops of every description look well.

[I
GREATER SYDNEY.

TO THE EDITOR OF .THE HERALD.,

Slr,-Tlio Premier, who wo are tola has

. comprehensivo grip ot municipal matters,

,
apparently in favour of absorbing suburb,

. municipalities In ono borough under the nan

? of Greater Sydney, and recent nowspap*

,
criticisms have, inferred .that any objoctli

. to this proposal can only omannto from tl

? narrow-minded, parochialism ot suburban a

i dcrmon; so that it requires a cortaln amoui

of audacity to uphold tho opposite views, i

tho samo timo I fall to soe why lt should \

narrow-minded for a suburban alderman i

express an opinion on a subject about wht;

he is well informed, but not narrow-mlnde
for ono who has not had such opportunity
of studying facts first hand-provided ho holt
opposite views,

i
Tho main reason for tho proposed nmalg;

. malton is that tho administrativo expenses ni

i proportionately much less in a large than 1

i

a small borough; but beyond this very Httl
> can bo said in favour of tho indlscriminat

; amalgamation ot all suburban munlclpalitlei
' whlUt a groat deal may bo said against th

' proposal.
1 That Darlington, Camperdown, tho Glob;

Newtown, Woollahra, and perhaps a few mor

should amalgamate with Sydney is;onIy th

natural outcomo ot events, ns they are noi

;

o/ily
separated by a departmental imaginar

boundary, and have tho samo soworoge, ga.

electric light, water, tram, and other ser

vloeB in common, whilst tho means of cons

munlcntion with a central administration I

easy. But this does not apply to Manly, Vau

cluse, Ryde. Lane Cove, Marsfield, nnd a fo\

others, which have nothing whatever in com

mon with tho metropolis.
Take for example Lane Cove. Very few o

the roads aro kerbed or metalled, or oven.bal-

lasted or formed. Many haye neither gai

nor water, practically none have sewerage

whilst tho present moans of communlcatiot

would provont an aldermanlo reprosentatlvi
from attending meetings in tho evening, un-

less they were concluded much earlier that

is now frequently tho case. What has Lant

Covo in common with Sydney?

Tho sumo trouble must occur ia other mu-

nicipalities which havo Ho community of in-

terest with tho metropolis, somo of which, like

Lane Cove, have very few shops, and not n

single holol, but consist entirely ot residen-

ces, whilst tho metropolis nowadays is a col-

lection of shops and hotels, with scarcely any

residences.
.

In fact, the noccsslty which induced tho'

passing of tho Shires Act, namely, tho-decen-

tralisation of tho State In order to obtain

moro effective locnl supervision, provides

ampio argument against amalgamating thc

metropolis with suburban municipalities across

tho harbour which havo not ono singlo in-

terest in'common with tho city.

If economical administration ts deslred.why

not amalgámalo only those which havo some

community of interest, oven.If only a limited

one? Tako for:examplo tho suburbs on
tbcj

northorn sido of tho harbour-Mosman, North

Sydney, Lano Covo, Willoughby, Ryde, Mars-

field,- and Hunter's HUI. Surely if these

wore amalgamated as a borough distinct from

tho metropolis everything which could bo

hoped from amalgamation would bo gained,

whilst tho evils which centralisation must

bring will bo reduced.
To my

mind this very much. over-governed

Stato invariably rushes ia legislativo matters

to extremes, and I strongly protest against

tho attempted morglng In .tho. metropolis ot

suburban , municipalities which havo nothing

in common with it, such as ls proposed, In my

opinion simply to' gratify tho artistic but

empty sensation produced by tho words

Greater Sydney.
I omit any Inquiry ns to whether tho muni-

cipal administration of tho city has boon

such la tho past as to suggest that any ad-

ministrative economy or any sort will result

from this proposal, because It ls n known

fact that somo of tho suburban municipalities

which lt is proposed to efface have been mar-

vels of economic administration and of ex- 1

collent management; and lt may bo that tbs

supporters of this chango hopo that, tho en-

larged area from which tho proposed Groator

Sydney aldormanio representation will bo re-

cruited may result In better administration
on this account; but lt should not bo for- £

gotton Ihnt many a city mnn will undertako t

tho duty of a suburban nldorman- who will ^

not agreo to anything further.
<

I am, etc.,
1

Oct, 20. *W- CYRIL' BLACKET. j"

TRAINING SKIP P0K5 JACKSON. I

WILL PROBABLY ARRIVE TO-DAY, .,

WITH 109 WARSPITE LADS.
'

"A four-moated bnrquo, with painted ports,
in deep trim, passed here at G.10 p.m., bound

north," was
. tho wording of a telegram

received from thc lighthouse-keeper at Jervis

Bar last evening, and there can bo little doubt

that tho vessel will provo to bo Messrs. Devitt
und Moorb's fine training ship Port Jackson,
which has been expected at Sydney for somo

limo past.
Tho Port Jackson is tho pioneer training

ship under tho now schemo of tho Marine

Society, and sha has ou board 109 lads from

tho Thamos training ship Warspito. Great

interest is being taken in London, and, indeed,

fin many other parts of tho world, in tho

experiment now being mndo, and tho cost ot

the schemd was subscribed by well-wishers at

home. Tho boys have during tho loug voyage

of 125 days received instruction with a vlow

to their becoming at tho end of their term,
not certificated officers,

as in tho caso ot

former training ships, but export forocastlo

hands, and the shipowners of London have

undertaken to find employment for thoso who

successfully pass tholr examinations.
Tho voyago, which was originally commenced

[

on May 10,
has proved a very exciting ono.

I

for tho Port Jackson was twice damaged In

¡

collision.' It will bo remembered that in tho

j

hour of peril, when it was believed tho Uno

vessel was foundering, tho V Warspito lads

acted Uko heroes.

An article explanatory of tho schemo of tho

Marine Society nnd.of thc work to bo under-

taken by tho Port Jnckson appeared in tho

"Herald" on Saturday. October fi. In all

probability tho Port Jnckson will enter Syduoy

Heads this morning, nnd she will doubtless be

an object of groat interest during her lengthy

stay herc. -
?

THE STATE SCHOOLS.

PROMOTION OP TEACHERS. i

ïTic Public Service Board has approved of til

award ot the undermentioned
~

classification
<

teachers:

By cxnmÄal'on-Class IB: Peter K. Buchanan, Mui

Vfilltmibah. Class HA: (a)
Percy I). Shortland,

Gou:

burn. Class IIB: Douglas ll. Staples, Kogarah. Cias

III), provisionally: (a)
Constance il. Dickinson,

Glei

more-road; (a). Olivo llanratty, Fort-street. Cías

/HA: Ernest J. "''tiller, Forbes
Uiver and Upper Uni

tings. Half-time; Thomas ,1. O'lieeiTo, Ashby; Florene

J. Richardson, Glebe; Percival J. Young, Reddestone

Class 111A. provisionally: 00 Archibald M. Alcorn

Meeting Ridge Provisional; (a) William K. D. Beattie

].owcr M'Donald und Webb's Creek, Half-time; Georg

Blakey,
Alison Provisional; Kniest H. Brown, Squar

Nob Provisional; (a) Robert J. Charlton, Upper Moo

Creek; Arthur H. Colmer, Leighton Park. and Pago'

River,
llalr-tlinc;

.

George P. 1Î. M'Cortncy, Moun

George; Archibald A. A. M'Innes, Galwadgerie; Mar

(Tarot M'Inncs, Lockhart;
William II. Prentice, Demon

drlUe Junction; (a) Lisle P. Spence, Mudgee River Pro

visional;
Frank Tully, Boonjaub and Tallawartjah, Half

time. Class HIB, provisionally:
Arthur H. Atkin

son, Cooringoorn
Provisional School; Arthur E. Bun

field.
Bena Provisional; William ll. Down, Carrov

Brook arid Gingldah Half-time; James .1. Green

Yamma; (a) William J. Milgate, Trelawney Provisional

For good service.-To Class HA: (a) William S

Draflln, Mittagong; (a) John N. Edmonds, Chatswood ;

(a) Hector A. M'Lcan, Goonellebali. To Class WA;

(a)
Gilbert W. Hay, Foxground; Zillah Lynch, Forest

Lodge.
Awards marked "a" arc subject to passing

examina

tion in drawing.
Reinstatement.-To Class WA: Lorne MacDonald,

Daysdale.
. APPLICATION'S FOR NEW SCHOOLS.

Granted.-Westella, near Geurie, Half-time; Ewct's

Creek, near Orange, Provisional; Dullnh,
near Coola

mon. Provisional; Bowman Upper, near Barrington,

Public; Bean Tree, near Kyogle, Provisional; Bama,
near'Moama, Provisional.

Declined.-Pitt Town Common, TuMIc; EnBt Greta,

Public; Yiddah Siding,
near Dormedman, Provisional;

Yulgilbar, near Uaryugll.
Provlsonal; Túrralo Com-

mon, near liungendoro, Provisional; Barrington Town-

ship, near Barrington, Public; Blowclear West, near

Bogan Gate, Provisional.
Under consideration.-Millpulllng.

near Gilgandra,

Provisional; niarknoy Creel;, near Yass, Provisional;

llem'go, near'Lockhart, Provisional; Middling Bank,
near Adaminaby, Provisional; Denison Town, near

Leadville, Provisional; Wolgan Valley,
near Wallera-

wang, Public; Newnes North, near Wallerawang, Pro-

visional.

IS OUR TJNIVBRSITy DECADENT?

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-In your lending; nrticle of Saturdt

j
Inst with the abovo title you remark:-"

ls almost impossible not to exaggerate tl

¡ value of extension lectures as usually carrie

. on." I nm aware : that tho .statement

. quite a genera! one; but, when so much oh

is said of Sydney University In particular,

i may be misapplied. I theretoro ask yoi

permission to -offer somo Information of tl

work . in extension done by Sydney. I Iii

) lt difficult to keep tho public in mind of tl

help that can bo afforded those anxious I

i learn more, In a scientific way, ot tho sui

jocts in which they aro latorested as ami

i tours, or by \yhich they llvo. Your assis

anco in preventing misapprehension and ii

- creasing knowledge of tho activities of n

country, audiences havo had tho ndvantn¡
,

ot hearing Professor Tucker, ot Melbourn

:
ono of tho greatest of Australian academ

? teachers, and Mr. G. C. Henderson, now-'Prc

. fessor at Adelaide, ono ot tho most success

tul extension lecturers In England, cnn cv

.lonee that tho Sydney kind ot extension lee

turo, has not boon wanting in unusual os

cellenco. But the record of what has at

tually been done, or ls being dono this yea
is still more important, us showing that m

board keeps aiming and hitting well abov

i any usual mark.

i Last winter tho Public School Teachers' As
soclation nrranged with tho board for a cours

i

of scientific lectures delivered by-Unlversit
1 Prof essays. - It was extremely successful

as Will bo understood from tho fact thu
i it was in tho hnnds ot Professors Andcrso

Stuart, Wilson, and Welsh, with Dr. Hill, tho
,

Demonstrator in Biology and now Professo

, nt University College,,
London. As profes

sional teachers themselves, tho members o

i the association aro keen judges of good teach

inc.
In addition, two courses of lectures wer

delivered in Sydney-one, with tho co-opera

tlon ot tho Y.M.C.A., upon commercial sub

jeuts, and Intended specially for buslnos:

men; tho other managed altogether by tin

board, and upon tho history of Greek sculp-
ture. For tho former lecturers wero foui»

outside tho University, among tho most dis

tluguisliod authorities upon finança or socln

and economic theory and practico in th!.

Stale, there being as yet no department o

political and economic sclenco in tho Univer-

sity itself. Tho Greek sculpture course

was undertnkori by Professor Woodhouse, ant

contninod tho' rpsulls ot archaeological ro

search and personal study of tho remains ol

ancient art in Greece.
Such JbcturoB as tho last mentioned arc

probably unlquo in tho whole' extension kind,

for there are few archaeologists anywhere
of equal distinction to that ot tho lecturer,

and none in Australia. Tho board, too,

went to great expense in preparing illustra-

tive material, and now possesses- a vory fine

set of lantern slides exhibiting'tho wholo de-

velopment of Greek sculptural art, together
with .much that is epinparabto in othor that

is moro ancient or modern. Proof of tho

value of this courso may be found in the re-

gular attendanco upon lt of many Sydney ar-

tists and amateurs of various arts. None o!

our winter courses
waa ot ordinary typo.

Again, thcro aro two moro, for tho autumn

and summer, at present running. Ono Is upon

"Anatomy and Its relation to art," and th3

other upon "English Industrial History, from

tho Great. Inventions to the Legalisation ot

Trado-Uhions." The. anatomy lectures aro

being delivered by Dr. S. A. Smith, Senior De-
monstrator in Anatomy, In tho Medical School,
with all tho appliances of tho University ne-

cessary or destrablo for the subject. Tin

soundness and iutllity of. thlfc courßo aro

vouchod tor by Its being given In responso

to the particular request of tho artists ancL

art studonts of Sydney, and- Its success

ap-1
pears from thc fnct that It has an attendance

of nearly 90, including tho greater number of;

nil whoso profession is nrt. . It has »Iso UIBI

warm approval of tho Art Socloty, and, at

the suggestion of thoso interested, the Pro-

fessor of Anatomy has arranged for regular
scientific Instruction on tho same subject as

pan ot the annual work of his department,

beginning from next year.

Tho Industrial Histor}' lectures arc being

delivered in tho Trades . Hall by Professor

Wood at tho special request, of tho Trades

Hull committee, whoso secretary is a member

of tho board: They havo-nn attendance.o;

about 200-mostly mon who ordinarily como

but little Into "touch willi tho University,

though their sons may bo Its studonts. They

aro un evidence of tho board's determination

to bo nt tho sorvlco of tho wholo community,

aud of it» ability to moot tho educational

needs ot different sections. That they, aro

appreciated is as clear aB that they, too, are
:

not usual.
'

In conclusion, may I add that tho Board has '

met all requests from tho, country as well, 1

and only regrets that Insufficiency of funds
?

mnkos lt dependent on local-Initiative, which, i

oxcopt in moro progressive towns such <n 1

Newcastle and. Maitland, ls apt to bc spas- 1

modle. Our extension goes, ns far nflol.l

as to Brisbane, and may be fairly consldored
j

everywhere as. good ¿nd usoful ns it can bo <

rando with our resources. Tho oxamplos j

I have given may, suffice to provo that it is
j

of n, kind which ls n't least opon to no ro- <

nronoli.
.

E. H. HOLME,

Secrotnry University Extension Board.

Tho University, Oct, 20.
'

,

Australia's Most Artistic Production.-"Tho

Sydney Mall" Annual. l'Voni a lltorary, artls:

tlc or mechanical point ot view, nothing; hau

«vor boon published in tho Commonwealth to

equal it. Prlco ls. Postagi'within tho Com-

monwealth and New Zealand, ld;. Abroad,, üß.

-AdvU. ;":.'i> . '?;

/ THE M'KELVEY CASE.

A UNIQUE PROCEDURE;

MELBOURNE, 'Wolncailny.
A uniques procedure, was adopted to-uay JI

connection with tho extradition of Wllllan:

Alexander M'Kelvoy to South Africa to an

swor a charge of having left. Natal with

moro than £20 In his possession throe months

after tho sequestration ot his estate. Lengthy

litigation hero causod Detective Grimaldi tc

rqturn 'to South Africa without M'Kolvoy.
Tho South African police objected to boing

put to tho expenso of sending over a second

escort, and advised tho Victorian police to

net in accordance with tho olauso' in tho

Fugitivo Offenders Act. of ISSI, which pro-

vides that n prisoner.may be sent In any ship

belonging lo his Majesty's subjects, without

a police escort. On Monday tho detective ob-
tained a warrant-from tho Governor, order-

ing the governor ot tho gaol tb hand M'Kol-

voy over to tho police, who wore in turn or-

dered to plnco him under tho care of Cap-

tain Chicken, of tho
.

steamer Buteshire, who

was commanded to convoy the'prisoner to

Durban. Tho Buteshire sailed for South Af-

rica yesterday with tho prisoner on board.

GLEBE ISLAND.
-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Tho reply of tho Premier to tho

talion that waited upon him the other d

tho question of removal of thc ubnttoirs

plies, I think, another strone; reason w

tho interests of tho State they should n

removed. Mr. Carruthers declares it ii

quired for a shipping depot. Thal is es

what I havo contended all along, and it £

to me tho surest way to ensure this bolnj

ried out is to retain thc abattoirs nt tho

sent site. If this is done and up-to-dat

frlgeratlng chambers orocted, then our bi

which ls becoming ono of our largo prl

exports, and of which I bollovo nearly

thirds arrive by our coastal steamers, ?

bo landed right at tho chambers, thus si

tho cartage, to say nothing of the dang

deterioration through oxposuro In our

months, and it has seemed to mo if wo ar

Jng to adopt thc bulk system in shij

wheat that it would be possible to load

a bulk on Glebe Island heights by gravitt
which would bo a great saving of cost.

Glcbo Island can bc made tho depot foi

porting theso threo products we can

afford to find somo other depot for tho e:

of coal. Now comes tho quostlon of s

for this undertaking. Tho area ot tho i:

Is 35 acres, ot which about 8 acroB
aro at

sent occupied for abattoir purposes, and 't-

would be ampio for a modern abattoir

making it a two or tbreo-storled place, v

is, I understand, found to bo essential in :

ern abattoirs; that leaves (taking S acre

abattoirs) 27 acres. Now if you tako ono

for a bulk wheat store, and two for rofrlgi

lng chambers/ that still loaves 24 acres

railway purposes and wharfage accomn

tlon.

Now, Slr, as regards the stock buslnc

think Inquiries should be made as' to thi

turns from water frontages in Rozelle

mid the cost of dredging to keep same r

gable. I am told that slnco tho crcctlo

Glebe Island bridge,, which provenís tho

inflow of tho tide, this bay is silting up,

is likely to become a menace to publie hoi

if this is so, lt seems to me tho whole q

tlon ls in, a nutshell. Reclaim the bay,
with that already in tho possession of thc

vcrnmont
'

at White and Rozelle Bays,
have ampio room for salo and resting y:

stock coming In by our coastal boals la:

on the spot, where they cnn bo treated

shipped at a minimum cost. To anyono

a knowledge of tho trade, tho immenso

vantago must bo npparent. of having
stock conveyed right to tho seaboard ins

of having to Incur tho additional cost-of br

lng there after slaughtering. Ra tho dial

tlon the Premier makes of the control of

local and tho export trade it will be intor

lng to know how this eau bo done. Take,

instance, sheep- and pigs; an order is tr

for specified weights subject.to being pm

by an expert hero on tho spot, I can s

ffom personal experience in pigs; there

bo a considerable number of rejects, not

cessorlly on account of interior quallly,

somotlmos on account of,being
a few poi

under or over weights, or it may bo a si

bruise which is not discernible till after

animal ls dressed. Are the animals killed

oxport to bo killed at ono abattoirs under

control, and those killed for local consump

under another? If so, what ls to becomi

tho rejects? I must coufess I am unabh

see how tho dual control is to be worked pi

.Mcally. Tho old bogey that tho sito is

váluablo and Is required for shipping and r

way, I am informed by one ot tho députai

was trotted out to a deputation 25 years
I

I do hope when'this matter comes before I

I)lament our representatives will demand

fullest investigation and Inquiry Into this n

ter before it is'finally settled; if this is dc

I feel sure those of us who' have advoca

tho retention of'Glebo Island need havo
--oisvv-»^^i," ^results. I am, etc.,

"""-.-OHARLES BARN

TO THE EDITOR OP THE j^,T,,,,,,...

Slr,-I think tho goncr.il community

reason for satisfaction nt tho reply wi

tho Premier mado to the deputation fi

that loaguo bearing tho grandiloquent nt

ot "Natlonn! Stock and Meat Industries T

toctión Association
"

when ho refused lt

request for tho rotontlon of tho abattoirs

Glebe Island.' and announced his intent

of allocating this deop-wator frontage

purposes in connection willi tho railway tra

port and shipmont of produce such' its w<

meat, wheat, and other products, requl

by tho oxport trade. I am pleased to

that,. tho Stockowners' Association, rep

senting, as it docs, tho imost important

dustry In tho country, so promptly acknc

lodged this signal service which the P

mior is rendering in this important and fi

reaching matter. Tho Globo Island adi

cato's agitation 'was a strong but palp.it

nttompt at log-rolling, which mot tho tate

richly merited. Those not Intimately .

qualntod with tho ropos of tho export tra

cnn hardly realise what success in t

Glcbo Islnrfd matter would have meant 1

¡
he real actors in tho play. Theso people nov

presented themselves on tho stage. Tho

who appoarcd wero ot minor importance. T

loading artists would have given thc sbt

away had they appeared on tho scene,

thoy contented themselves with mnklng t

bnlls for tho smaller fry to fire. Thc

gamo
wits all to nothing. Failure mea

no,loss; whilst success woud.Tiavo gi vi

thom a clear road for a deep-laid scheme fi

tho future cornering ot tho oxport trad

However, "all's well that end3 well." No

withstanding tho absurd "blowfly" argumen

and the ridiculous- punting proposal, tl

Island proposal may, I trust, bo consider!

ns disposed of. Tho point now roqulrlr

to ho carefully considered ls that rogardln

what silo and schemo aro host in order I

ostabllsh tho most satisfactory system poi

slblo, concerning both the local and cxpoi

trade in meat? What scheme will suit th

producer as well as the consumer best, n

well ns showing the best financial result

for tho expenditure about to bo Incurred

Wo do not want to see half a million or mor

public money sunk In any white elephant, o

makeshift nud incompleto scheme. It be

hovos those members of Parliament who ar

unbiassed or uneducated in tho requirement

of tho abattoirs matter, to seek and ascor

tain nil the Information, in tho right dfroc

tlon, lt Is posslblo to gain before tho timi

comes fo'r thom to glvo their volo on thi

question. At tho prosont time their igno

rance ls notorious, and lamentable. Om

thing they sholud do is to make .persona

Inspection of the most favourable sites, sc

as to bo In a better position to judge tho best

to cast their votos In favour ot.

Concerning tho Homebush sito. In spilo ol

tho fact that it soems to be most in tho run-

ning, 7 have not tho least hesitation in saying

that, ns a satisfactory solution of Ibo abat-

toirs' quostlon, It ls an utter impossibility.

It will bo an improvement on the island,

but that is all. Tho area is not halt.big

enough.- Tho land ls unnecessarily valu

rtblo for tho purposo it Is required for. It

ls too far from tho saleyards, and Is too near

Ibo elly,
and> tho growing needs of popu-

lation. No sito or schemo will bo suitable

jr sufficient for the special and peculiar re-

quirements of our abattoirs which dobs not

possess tho following leading foaturos:-1st.

Sufficient area for- the purposo of concon

.rating tho saleyards, abattoirs, caunlng and

iresorvlng, fcllraongorlng, tanning, manure,

md other works near the ono Bpot,
to savo

liinocossnry cost of handling and cartage.

This, I estimate, may require 30U0 acres.

Ind. Sufficient aroa, to bo divided Into wator

ng and grazing or rostlng paddocks, for tho

tccommodatlon of '50,000 to 100,000 sheep'and

ibout 3000 cattle, per week, year aftor year,

or tho next 50 years at loast. This will tako

1000 or 10,000 acres. 3rd. Abundant supply

if water, with drainage, entirely separate

ind distinct'from that of city or suburbs,

th. Sito comprising a tow hundred acros of a

lewerago or irrigation farm. nth. Position

o bo convenient to tho elly and as contrai its

losslblo wlth tho wholo system of railways,

fho only site to fill .tho wholo bill that I know

it ls tho ono hear Blacktown. "Ton or twenty

housand acres could bo got hore for tho

irlco of ono or two bousand acros at Homo- .

lush. It. contains every ono of Ibo essen-
¡

lal foaturos abovomontlonod as indisputably !

necessary. I nra, otc, J

HUBERT MANNING. M

Toongabbie, Oct. 27.
(

Artistic contributors to this year's "Sydney

Mall" Annual, which is now on salo every-

where, prico ono shilling:- Fred. Leist, A.

Collingridge, Alice J. Muskott, Sid. Long,

Douglas Fry, Percival Yetis, D. H. Soutor,

W. Listor-Listor, Julian Ashton, and J. S.

Watkins. Postage within tho Commonwealth

a»d JS'ow JSealand, ld; Abroad, .did.-Advt.

I WHITE SAVAGES IN AMERICA.

"KILL THE BLACKS!'.*

An nnti-negrb riot, which for magnitude
nri'dj

ferocity hus never been equalled ovon in thc

Southern Stntes (says a New York message
of September 3, published in the London "Ex-

press"), took pince last night nt Atlanta,
Georgia.. At least 15, and possibly as many
ns 30, negroes wore lynched In tho streets,
moro than 100 wore badly wounded, and negro

property to tho value ot many thousands of

;

dollars was deliberately destroyed. Practi-

cally tho entire white population of Atlanln
-a town of 100,000 people-roso en mtipso
against tho negroes, and swept through tho

streets, beating or shooting every black mah
they could lind. They dragged them out ot
collars and blind alloys^

whore they nought
refuge, and subjected them to every kind of

atrocity. Two woro hanged In tho
?

principal
streots: threo others worn beaton to death
near tho General Post Office; and in many
ot tho thoroughfares tho mutilated butilos or

i the victims woro still lying to-day whore they
1 fell.

For years tho colour lino has boon drawn

In Atlanta with oven greater sharpness than

In other southern cities. Negroes have fre-

quently boen shot for refusing to got off tho

sidewalk. Murderers ot nogroos have escaped
with a consuro, and sometimes a licht sen-

tence of Imprisonment. Is'ogro-baltlng has
been openly encouraged. Tho present nico

war wns precipitated byan unusual mtmhor ot
attacks' on white womoa by negroes.

There have been nlno such attacks

within thc past six weeks in Atlanta

and tho surrounding district. Lnst night tho

newspapers announced three fresh attacks in
, different quarters of the city. Soon after

, nlchtfnll crowds filled tho principal stri-els

mid took no tho fierce cry, "Kill the hincks!"

Hundreds of business mon deliberately armed

themselves and joined tho street throng, and

In n very short snnco ot tlnio o mob of 20.000

'? peoplo wns pressing townrds Deeatur-streot,
.

tho principal 3troct in tho negro quarter.

1
About .this time tho police mysteriously dis

. appeared from tho streets. No effort was maila

;
to chock tho lynchers until lalor. Two well

\
dressed negroes, escorting two negresses, wero

',

scated In an open tramcar which came up tho

. street. "Kill them!" shouted tho mob. The

[ quarlctto wore drngged from tho car. One

,

of tho mon was shot, whllo-tho. other, who'
; fought courageously, was literally pounded to

'. donth. Tho women wore allowed io escape.

1
Then tho mob, aroused to blind fury, pressed

> on towards thc negro quarter, trampling tho

,
bodies of

,lue
murdered men under foot. Six

1 or seven other negroes were encountered In

. tho next three streets. All ot, ihem escaped
! with their lives, but two were left for dead,
. whllo ono terror-stricken refugee throw hlm

i self under a tramcar, nnd was badly injured,
. rather, than fall into tho hands of his pur

r suers. Tho residents in tho negro quarter

3 sought shelter in collars, garrets, and stnbles.

. The mob hunted them, out mercilessly, and

r those who resisted wero Instantly killed.

. Many of the buildings In tho negro qunr'cr
were wrecked. A negro chemist's shop, wns

[ ltllorlv ruined, and tho proprietor bndly
. flogged. Ills stock of medicines was poured

,

Into tho gutter. All tho windows and furnl

- turo in a negro restaurant'wore smnshod and

t thc building was set oo Aro. A Weslcvan

s chapel used by blacks was destroyed. ,
Thc

i fire in the restaurant checked the violence of

;
lille mob In this qunrlcr, for when the fire

- brlgado nrrlvcd streams of water were 1 urned

1 en the rioters, and they were slowly driven

- back. They immediately joined another mob

j In Peters-street, nail joined in an attack on

,
tho General Post. Office, where a number ot

] aceróos had fled for safely.

1 The post odie? authorities wore unable to

li keep out tho mob. They swarmed through
- I the building, hauling negroes out ot mail

n chutes, and even out of mall bogs, and "ruah

ililng" them into tho street, whoro they were

-

forced to run a gnnntlot bristling with clubs.

- revolver butts,
and old-fashioned "slave

0 whips loaded with lend. Tho police rosorves

- eventually arrived at the post offlco, and suc

r cceded in closing tho doors before all tho

n negro refugees had been dragged from their

d hiding-places. Ono was lynched in front of

k the post office, however, and two others woro

1 killed near by. By midnight tho hospitals

-

were filled with injured negries.
Tho sur

t vlvors. mad with terror. Hod to tho outskirts

s ot tho cltv, whore tho attacks by whites con

t tlnuo to-day.

I METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

o

'

.

Observatory,
Wednesday.

Average rainfall for 47 years,. 40.047.

Total ¿or corresponding period
ot previous

jcar.^

.

31TeTmperatures: Maximum, 01; minimum, 63; ? p.m.,

i 'Barometer: 9 a.m., 30.150
;

3 p.m., 30.181; 0 p.m.,

MiÍun'iidit.v: 9 a.m., 00; 3 p.m., 01; 9 p.m., 75.

I BAROMETER'HEADINGS AT 0 A.M.

Carnarvon. 20.01: /iernldlon, 29.01; Perth. 59.99;
I

Ei« B:iv, 29.ÍK1; Kaela, ¡10.10; Streaky Bay,

Inn- Adélaïde. 30.28: Bche, 30.30; Portland, 30.28;
.

Melbourne. 30.2»; Wilson's Promontory, 30.29; Gabo

.Island..-.3QJ3; Capo St. George, 30.12: Newcastle,

1 Cooktown, 2U.91.
. "

* '

1 BAIN REGISTRATIONS.
3 Nov.- South Wales (for 21 hours ended at 9 a.m.).
- Adaminaby ll points, Albury 22, Araluen 71, Armidale

r 2, Barmedman 40, Barraba 14, Barrangan 25, Bateman's

t Bay SO, Bathurst il, Bega SO, Bendemeer ll, Black

. heath 120, Blackville 23, Blayney OJ, Birchgrove 40,

Bodalla 67, Itombala 80, Boollirol 29, Bourke 63, Bow
r

nil-09, Braidwood 57, Brewarrina 10, Bundella 6, Bun
-

gendore 31, Burrowa 22, Byrock (VI, Camden 07, Cam

. den Haven 23, Candelo 50, Cape St. George 42, Carra

1 thool 20, Carcoar 45, Carinda 23, Cassilis
32,

Cobar

j 42,
Condobolin 60, Coolah 39, Coolamon 30, Cooma

4S, Coonabarabran 17, Coonamble 35; Cootamundra 38,

Cowra 60, Crookhaven 74, Ranrlaloo SO,
'

Delegate 75, Bimbo 9, Hullabaloos 60, Enngonia 42,
"

Euriowie 20, Forbes 30, Gabo Island 38, Germanton
-

60, Gloucester. Kl, ConROlgon 10, Goodooga 9, Goul
- burn 34, Grenfell 30, Gresford 123, Gulgong
. 40, Gundagai 60, Gunnedah 3, thinning

18, Ilcntv 49, »ill End SS, Hungerford 23, Inverell 10,

; Ivanhoe 35,
Jerry's FlninslOO, .lunoe 60. Katoomba 170,

[
Kiama 77,

Kiandra (Ti, Kurrajong 79. Lawson 102,
-

Louth 42, Maitland 100, Manilla 5, Manning Heads
> 2, Marsdens 35, Merriwa 82, Milparinka 31, Molong 44,

!
Morangarel! 31, Morava Heads CO. Mossgiel 40. Moss

- Vale S3, Mount Hope 00, Mount Victoria 110, Mudgee
. SS, Murrumburrah SO, Murrurundi 40, Muswellbrook

102, Narrandera 40. Narromine 45, New
'

castle SS, Nimitybelle 75, Nowra 75, Nundle
!

10, Nj-r.iasco 38, Nyngan SI, Orar.se CO, Pambula
'

51, Parramatta 01, Parkes 28, Parramatta 51, Picton,68,
I Port

Stephens
83, Queanbeyan 47, Quirindi 19, Raymond

> Terrace 73, Rockley 53, Scone 74, Seal Rocks 25,

. Singleton 133, Springwood '82, Sydney 41, Tamworth 20.

Tarcutta 43, Turee 21, Temora 20, Tilpa 41. Trangie
'

28 Tumut 62, Ulladulla 60, Ungarie 30, Urana SO,
1

Wagga 40. Walcha 17, Walgett 10, Wanaaring 27. Wari
'

alda 15. Warren 23, Wellington 43, White Cliffs 00,
, Whitton 41. Wilcannia 40,. Wlnilsor 05, Wollongong 01,

Wyalong 35, Yass 25, Vonni 33.

Additional reporta at 0 p.m: Armidale G, Newcastle

! Î, Tort Macquarie 22.

i

SCOPE OF RAINFALL.
. New South Wales.-Light to heavy generally, ex

'

ccptlng only the north-eastern quarter of the State.

Victoria.-Light at a few constal stations.
SYNOPSIS. _

New South Wales (for 21 hours ended 0 a.m.).
A cool southerly change, accompanied by unsettled

showery weather, extended over the State, excepting
onlv the north-eastern quarter.

Victoria.-Fine and clear inland, partially cloudy
on the coast.

Western Australia.-Fine and clear, with a few scat-
tered clouds.

Queensland.-Fino but cloudy generally.

Tasmania.-Fine, clear, and cool throughout.
South Australia.-Generally clear.

Norfolk Islam).-Light NXE wind anil smooth sea.

New Caledonia.-Fine anil clear at Gomen.

RIVER REPORTS.

Die heights above auuimcr level of thc inland rive«
on Wednesday were ns follow:-Albury, 9ft; Balran-

ald, Iflft Hin; Bingara, Hin, f: Boggabilla. 3ft Oin,

f; Booligal, 15ft Oin; Bourke, 20ft Sin. r; Brewarrina,
19ft Oin: Cowra, 3ft; Deniliquin, 17ft Oin; Dubbo,
4ft; Euabalong, 10ft, f; Euston, 30ft Oin; Goodooga,
4ft 4ln: Gundagai, Oft Oin: Gunnedah, 3ft Tin; Hay,
17ft: Hillston. 19ft Oin: Kunopia. low; Louth, 23ft,

r: Manilla, Kt. f: Monltullo, 17ft loin; Moama, 33ft

Tin; Mogil Mogil, 15ft; Moulamein, 16ft "In; Mungundi,
1511, f; Narrandera, inri, f; Pooncarie, 17ft 61n; Tilpn,
21ft 7in, r; Tocumwal. 15ft Sin; Wagga Wagga, 8ft

Oin; Wentworth. 22ft 9in; Wilcannia, 21ft 9ln; Yet-

man, 3ft Oin; Barwon River nt Walgett, 25ft Oin, r;
Namoi River at Walgett, Hilt Sin, r.

Note.-B, rising; f, falUnfr.
COASTAL REPORTS AT S P.M.

Tweed Heads, SSE, strong, cloudy, sea smooth;

Byron Bay, SE, fresh, shower}',
sea

moderate; Halium,
SI3, strong, showery, bar moderately heavy; Clarence

Heads, S, strong, squally, sea rising; Woolgoolga,

,

SSE, strong, gale, showery,
sea

rough; Bellinger Heads,
S, fresh, showery, sea rouch; Nambucca Heuds, WSW,
strong, cloudy, sea moderate

;
Port Macquarie, S,

strong, cloudy, sea moderate; Manning Heads, R,

moderato gale, cloudy, sea high; Seal Rocks, SSE,

strong, cloudy, sea rough; Port Stephens, SE, fresh,

cloudy, sea rough ;
Newcastle, NNW, fresh, cloudy,

sea slight;
Luke Macquarie Heads, S, strong, cloudy,

:

pea moderate;
Catherine Hill Bay, S. strong, cloudy,

sea moderate; Harranioey, S, strong, cloudy, sea rough: ,

South Head, SSE, frosh, flue, seil moderate; Wollon-

gong. S, strong, cloudy, sea smooth; Kiama, S, fresh,

cloudy sen moderate: Crookhaven- Heads, S, fresh, :

One, fia moderate: Jervis Buy, SE, strong, cloudy,
¡

sea rough;' Ulladulla,
calm, fine, sea smooth; Bate-

.

man's Bav, SE, light, fine, sea slight; Moruya, S,
|

moderate,'cloudy,
sea allulit: Eden S, light, cloudy,

,

sen slight; Green Cape, S, light, cloudy, sea Blight; ]

Gabo Island, S, light, cloudy,
sea slight. ¡

FORECASTS AT 9. P.M.

New South Wales.-Unsettled to showery,
with cool

southerly winds over tho north-eastern quarter of tho

State , moro especially
coastal and tableland parts: ]

mostly flue elsewhere, with vising temperatures, ami ,

winds veering lo E and NE.-1I. A. limit. ,

Victoria.-Fine, warmer, especially Inland, Hellt j

easterly winds Inland, sea brcer.es near coast, sea

light.-P. Bnracchi. , , ,
!

South Australla.-Fine weather, E to N winds, tem-
j

peintures rlslng.-R. P. Grlfllths.

ASTRONOMICAL MEMORANDA FOR NOV. .1.

Sun' rises 4.50. sets 0.22: moon,
?

fl.SO p.m.,

4.57 a.m.;
Mercury. 6.55 a.m., 8.9 p.m.;..Venus, 0.37 E

a.m. 9.27 p.m.; Mars. ,3.22 a.m., 3.24 p.m.; Jupiter, "

11.0 n.m., 0.5 a.m.;
Saturn, 1.33 p.m., 2.39 a.m.

j

Full moon on November 1 at 2.40 p.m.; new moon
,

on November 0. nt. 0..17 p.m. c

nigh water nt Fort runton. 8.10 n.ni.. 8.29 p.m.

"Sydnoy Mall" Annual.-A shoot of 16 Post-

cards, Illustrating .Australian country lifo. A
J

portion o' tho nddross sido ot thvjSo cards is
^

sot asido for raossages, and tho cards aro

transmissible at usual postal rates, Postago

within the Commonwealth and Now, Zealand, i

ld; Aftroad, 4Jd.-Advt. :
-

?-.-: _

JU

SHIPPING. 5
0 a

AnniVALS.-Occ. 31.

Wnlkare, s, 3071 tons, Captain ,|. X. Rolls, from

Wellington. Passengers-Misses Chcsscll, Do Uruchy,
Reen, Hayley/ lirossman, Hastie, Mesdames ilrown/

Do Ouch/, itecil, Young, Lcmurc, Tcimunt, Helm,
Channing, Allen, Nicholas, Hoskins, Carmichael, Black

inan, Messrs, tíortlon, ncwut, i'ielcner, Greenwood,
ltceil, Mair, Parsons, Clarke, Jlarton, Young, Lcmarc,
Barrett, Croft, Bellis, Mason, Lindsay, Thorley, Smith,
Izanl, Hell,, Johnson, Blackmore, Master Kemplliorne,

Cnpiuln Hume, Ur». Fyne and Stamm, Kev. Davys,
and UÜ in thu steerage. Kv W. Jackson, agent.

H..H.S. Promothou», third-class twin-screw protected
cruiser, 2135 tons déplacement, Commander Rudolf

\V. Bentinck, Irom Hongkong, via Ambuyua, Tnurs

tlay Island,
Cooktown, and Townsvllc.

. Namoi, s, MU tons, Captain Nelson, from New-

castle. Newcastle ami- 1I.Ü.S.S. Company, Limited,
agents.

?lambo, s, 732 tons, Captain Weatherall, from New-

castle. Burns, Philp, ann Co., Ltd., agents.
City of Grafton, s, BS5 tons, Captain W. D. Nel-

son, from Richmond River. North Coast S. N. Com-

pany, Ltd., agents. ,

Nardoo, s, 2UU7 tons. Captain \V. A. Bulcher, (rom

Adelaide. . H. S. Yuin and Co., Ltd., ogents.

Narooma, », JOS (ons, Captain Anderson, from
Narooma. Allen Taylor, and CJo., Limited, agents.

Australian, 8, VS'M tuns' captain . Ucoiu'e, from, ¿iel*

bourne, via Newcastle. Gibbs, Bright, and Co.,

agents.
Nov. 1.

Kuryalus, R, 3570 tons, Captain Robinson, from Cal-

cutta, via Singapore, Wallaroo, and Melbourne. Pas-

senger-Mr. Boy.
Archibald Currie und Co., agents.

DKPAItTL'ltES.-Oct. 31.
.

Il.M.S. Encounter, (or Melbourne.

ll.M.S. Cambrian, for Melbourne.

Orontes, li.M.S., for London, via ports.

Itunic, s, tor London, vin Capetown and ports.
Kuinano Maru, .I.M.S., for, Yokohama, via ports.

Yant'tsze, s, for Brisbane.
'

Victoria, s, for Auckland.

Yongala, s, l-r Fremantle, via ports.
Suva, s, for Fiji,

via Noumea.

Karitane, s, tor Strahan,
vin Kembla.

Jap, boin,
for Greymoulh.

via Manning Illrer.

Moorabool,
», for Melborn, J,

via Newcastle.

Kadina, s, for Port Pirie, via Newcastle.

Waikare, «, for Newcastle.

PROJECTED'DEPARTURES.-Nov. 1.

Flensburg;, s, for Continent, vin. Townsville and

Java ports;' Sangola, s, lor Calcutta, via ports;

Guthrie, s, for British New Guinea,
Now Britain,

Banda, Amboina. Mal-assar, Sourabaya,
and Singar

pore; Germania, .or Marshall and Caroline Islands;

Tambo, s, for So...mon Islands and New Guinea,
yin

Brisbane and Mackay; Erina, s, for Cosford Woy

Woy, and Brisbane Water; Hastings, s, for Macleay

Uiver (all ports);
Coora. Lynn, s, for Manning Uiver;

Citv of Gratton, s. for lllchmond Uiver; Woy Woy,
s, 'for Newport and Bayviiw; Hippie, s, for'Moruya,

Bateman's Bay, and 'Nelligen; Coomonderry, s,.
(or

Moruya (direct), Narooma; and Wagonga; Pyrmont,

s, for Port Macquarie, Hastings, and Wilson rivers;

j

Bega, s, for Bermagui, Tathra, Merimbula, and

Eden.

CLEARANCES.-Oct. 81..
Victoria, s, 200» tons, Captain W. »'aller lor_ AUCK

iand 1'asscnBcrs-Hr. and Mm, A. E. Reif, Mr. and

Mrs.'M'Conncll, Slr. and Hrs. S. .1. Tonkin, Mr. and

Mrs. llournc, Mr. 'and Mrs. Hemer}- und infant, Mr.

and Mm. AV. ll. Teasdale, Mr. and Mrs. ll. Rand, Mr.

and Mrs .1.
Maxwell. Mr. and Mrs. T. Thomas,

mid child. Mesdames Codrington, bwen and nurse,

Kenny, Millie Dolores,
Vnndour Misses SI. Neil, U

Scsbla, Hislop, Mesura. Stetson. F. Wells, J. R. VU«,

E. ll. llahbage,
G. E. Gazzard, Cable, R. Cainpbc,

.1. ll. Aitken, ,1. M'Clurc, ll. X. lliranackl, G. ll.

Wisc, G. T. Williams. C. Grainger, ll. Green, li.
:

Dryden. Paltridge, W. G. Brand, C. 11. Hawkes, ,1.

A. C. Campbell, h. A. Ward, II. Cooper,
W. h. A\urd,

lt. M'Lood, and 40 in tho steerage. I

Suva, s, 2220 lons, Captain C. A. Thorpe,
for Nou-

mea, Lautoku, Suva, and Levuka.

and Mrs. T. Whalley, Mr.. Cicognanl Mr. II.
J» Koch,

Mr. W. Tranter, Mr. C. lt. Parker, Mr. l l.
},anco:7i'

'

Mr W S Cunvood, Kev. Father Rougler, Mr.

Uu'iihcn, Mrs. Bentley and child, Mis. and Miss Hume,

l'Iss L. Shaw, Mrs. Lyons, Mr. T. V. Ora}, Mr. 1.

A. Price, Mr. E. T. Price. Mr. A.norl, Mr. M.

Virrcvle. Mr. A. Cikoja, Mr. V. Sunnusdie, Mr

Allan Vonni;. Mr. T. Young, Mr. A. Young, Master

Young, and Miss Hammond.
,

Orontes, R.M.S., BOM tons, Captain Ruthven, fm

London, via ports,
with passengers as per Hst pulv

'tmVÄrn'; J.M.S., «070 tons, Captain Hunter,

for Manila, Honprkong, and Japan,
with passengers as

pei Hst published yesterday.
..,,". ,""

Time, s. 2075 tons, Captain Ncbiggin, .tor Mel-

bourne, via Newcastle.
....

Yongala, s, 3*35 tons, Captain Sim,
for 1 romantic,

"rJmgana, H 2"° *ons. CaPlaln 1Iawk'ns> for BuU

r!Timc,t arauSSÏ- Captain Newblggln, for Mel

^Kaurn^'anO tons. Captain Lclper, tor Port Pirie,

via poruj.
_

nrP0RT3.-Óet. 31.
, ""_

I

Changsha, s, from Hongkong, vin pona: "

prSrvcW 2 8 mats, 650 J-chsts 200 cs to«,,33 cs chairs,

sr. ris rope, 330 bsa rice, 48 CR
F.inKçr.

*> WMa,

jr, ls strawboard, 29 cs cigars, 300 bis bcmp, 84 bas

linI ore 20 bra'ronccntrnlcs, 191 cs sholls, largo quan

titv sumirles, also carno for other pori«.

Timo,
B, from Port Pirie: 10 rams, 5302

hfs
chaff.

12110 lons met. ore, 3211 hrs lead, 2.8 sks pollard, 01

bis wool, 20,701 ingots co'pper. and sundncB.

Kuryalus, s, from Cíilcútta, vin ports: 1832 lils corn

sacks, 00 bills hrnnbags; 1137 bis gunnies, 80 drins

raw linseed oil, 600 cs castor oil. 20 cs nutmegs, ISO

liga tapioca, 10 cs mustard oil. 2028 cs tea,
JO

bs?

píppcr, -101 lulls-rattan,. 48 bdls m. canes, 200 hgs

{aiming extract. Eiindries,
and u quantity of similar

cargo for other ports. ; .
" ,,.

Port Jnitein,'' four-masted hq, from London: 310

cs sauce, 015-ra 25 csks'20 J-hlid vinegar «3 rita Si

trasses S3 pligs linoléum,
¿71 pkgs floorcloth, loo csks

whiting, HS bndls forks and shovels, 25 cs bedsteads,

ai »kui wiro, 40-bis- corks, 31 .cs
wood tops, 10o tons

pig ron, 10 pnehs 12 tsks 220 J-csks 00 hrls «4 Mid.

ruin, 21 (nlis iiUÖ oilmen's stores, 2000 blocks

asphalt, 75 cs gin, 00 cs spirits, 20 j-csks wine, 4U

5-csks 60 cs whitky, 00 kga rcdlead, 140 kgs 400 ra«s

whitelead, 12 bis wrapping paper, 010 reels paper felt,

00 cs borax. 40 cs bonier.; acid, 50 hh 2305 cs beer,

158 brls lub. oil, 30 uris rapeseed oil. 20 cs glue, 284

eßerr^goodv 25 kgs '|21 pkgs dry colour. 20 csks ink,
40 cs batlihrick, S»5 drms 100 cs IO csks sheep dip,

. ld cs 'jain, 10 cs anchovies, 25 cs nails, 211 tnks malt ,

, 20 cs naphthaline, 47 kgs 20 drms paint, 1!>!U reels

J
wire netting, 30 bis twine, 44 pkgs tools, 37 pkgs

. iron pipes, GO .clay. retorts, 40 cs empty ? bottles, 30
bes caraway, SO bgs millet seed, GO bgs canary seed,

'. lia kgs Baltpetre, 1200 oven tiles, 25 bria pitch, 00
. c3 oatmeal, 174 stationery', 100 dnns tar, 125 pkgs
. oakum, SS7 pkgs drugs and chemicals, 13 cn confec
. tionery, 125 csks, vestas, 45S marble slabs, 131 cs screws,
? TS bis wallpaper, quantity timber, and sundries.

'
. ?

EXPOKTS.-Oct. SI.

Orontes, H.M.S., for London, via usual ports: 4SS

!
bia wool, 22 bis fursklns, 1«! bl» lcnther, 302 sks sugar,

¡ ! ISO cs pearlshell, 1100 ingots tin, TOO OKS ore, OTOO bra
I lead, 2000 Ingots, 0533 liss butter, S514 cres mutton,

.
. 2.1 cres pork, 3250 cres lamb, 2.» crts rabbits, 340 pktrs

Iold

metal, 2105 brass tubes, 27 his basils, nm! sundries.

Humano Mam, J.M.S., for Manila, 'llonffkone;, and

Japan, via ports: 200 bis wool, 170 hts gluepieces, 1S2

¡hgs »nd bis hoofs, 037 bes hones, 50 cs an. shells, 55

i

i-s old steel, 020 1-sks 0020 fbgs 13,210 bes flour,

; 227 sks tungus, 30 hen beche ile mer, 9 bxs gold
i1 (£6050), 217 b~ horseshoes, 13 ogs so. iron, Q0 liss

butter, 45 cs wine, 770 bes fertiliser, 4S cs fruit, quan-
tity sandalwood, and sundries; also original through

i cargo.
I Loongana, bq, for Tiutaritarl (Gilbert Islands), via
! Newcastle: 12 cs tobáceo. 35 cs salmon, S95 ogs rice,
¡24 es meats, 00 cs biscuits, 40 cs potatoes, lo kga

onions, and sundries.

Customs-house.-Entered outwards: Oct. 31, Chang-
sha, s, for Melbourne; Sandown, s, for Manila, via
Newcastle; ¡fleten, G.M.S., for Bremen, via usual ports:'
Mashona, s, for Dunkirk, London, and Antwerp, vii
ports.

A cable message was yesterday received bv
nuddart,

Barker mid Co. Proprietary, Limited, notifying the ar-

rival of tho steamer Wimmera at Wellington from

Sydney at 10 a.m. yesterday.
Tho cabin and saloon Ottings of the steamer Ade-

laide, which is shortly to become a Btorc ship at
Vladlvostock, will bo sold by auction by Messrs.
Fraser, Uthcr, anil Co., on thc basement of the Gov-
ernment meat markets, Allan-street, Pyrmont, at 3 p.m.

to-day.
Hie following reports

were received
yesterday from the

coastal harbours: Bateman's Bay, 31ft on bar. with 4ft
rise of tide nt hieb water; Bellinger Heads, Oft on

har, Sft on crossing nt bleb water; Camdon Haven:

Heads, Tft Oin on bar; Ballina, 13ft Oin on bar. 33ft
on inside channel nt high wnter; Tweed Heads, 10ft
lin on oilier bar, Oft Sin on inner bar, 3ft Oin risc of

tide, Oft 5iu crossing.

MOVEMENTS OK HAIL STEAMERS.
-

Hie ll.M.S. Oruba, from IiOndon, arrived at Mel-
bourne yesterday from Adelaide, and subsequently
Ealled again for Sydney, She is duo hero carly to-
morrow morning.

The It.li.S. Himalaya, from Lonilon'bound lo Syd-

ney, left Fremantle on Tuesday night for Adelaide.

The U.M.S. Aorangi, from Vancouver bound to Syd
nev, left Suva, Fiji, yesterday, for brisbane.

The li.M.S. Sonoma, from San Francisco, will reach

Sydney late on Saturday or carly on Sunday nat.

Tho n.M.S. Sierra, from Sydney bound to San Fran-

cisco, left Honolulu on Tuesday morning.
The ll.M.S. Miowera, from Sydney bound to Van-

couver, arrived at Brisbane yesterday.
*

The ? It.M.S. Orontes was despatched from Sydney
last evening for London, via Melbourne and ports.

The ll.M.S. India, from Sydney bound to.London,
arrived at Suez, on Monday Inst.

'

The n.M.S. Ortona, from Sydney bound to London,

arrived nt Naples on Oct. 20.

Tho ll.M.S. Omrah left Naples for Sydney, via

P
Tho F!M.S.' Armand Tlehle, from Marseilles bound

to Sydney, arrived at Adelaide yesterday, and Bailed

again for Melbourne. -
", ,

The F.M.S. Ville de Ia Clotat, from Marseilles, left

Suez for Australia on Tuesday last.

FASSEKOERS BY TBE CÜTHRIE.

Tile following is n list of tile passengers
m Messrs.

Hums. Philp, anil Co.'s steamer Guthrie, which will

sail from Sydney to-day, in .command
of Captain

h. J

Mortimer, for Singapore,
via Thursday Island, Pore

1

Darwin, Souraunva, Samarang, and, Batavia, tranship

ping for all Dutch East India ports at Sourabaya and

"M" "and Mrs. Teasdale,
and two children. Mr. and

Mrs. WnuUluk and child, Mr. J. Mills, Mr. B, W.

Sprague. Mrs. II. W. Calder, Mr.
J.JV.

Johnston, Mr.

W. W. Fletcher, Mr. E. .Milne, Mr. P. A. Drabble. Mr.

I). Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. llcndry,
Miss Teas-

(

dale, Mts. Wright. Mrs. Kkadsehclm, Miss I'. Mulvcy,

Mr. Donaldson,
Mr. 0. Weatherley, Mr. Duval, Mr.

Silbern»»,'Mrs. Sllbcrmaii,
and, Miss Sllbcnuau.

PASSENGERS BY THE TAMBO.

Appended ia n Hst ot tho passengers by Messrs.

Burns, Philp,
and Co.«a Island mall steamer lambo,

which will be despatched from Sydney to-day, in coin-
,

maud of Captain A. Robinson, for bord Howe Island, .

Norfolk- Island, Now Hebrides, and Banks Islands.-
,

Captain, Mrs., nnd Miss Shepherd.
Mr. r. Tanner,

,

Mr. W. Maconochie, Mr. J. Hinds, Mr. J. Christian, .

Mr. Symond!).

THE ST. LOUIS LEAVES NEW CALEDONIA.
j

A cablegram
(rom Noumea received by Messrs. ».

S Tait and Co. states that the steamer Saint Louis

»ailed from Ncliouc, New Caledonia, yesterday 'norn-,

in«, with n cargo of chrome ore for Sydney.
Mio is

,

duo hero on Monday next, and will sail for Noumea
J

on tho return voyage on Friday, November D. .

Tim SAN FRANCISCO MAIL. M

Messrs. Burns, Philp, und Co., Limited, managing

agents for the Oceanic S.S. Company, nrc in receipt I,

nf a cable announcing tho departure
of tho B.M.h.

Ventura from Sim Francisco on Saturday last at 8

j

'in connection »¡th tho same line, thc R.M.S. Sonoma,
j

Inward bound,
left Auckland on Tuesday

afternoon i

last, gue bad a large cargo tor New. Zealand, and was 13

ilctiincd ot Auckland
longer than usual, and is tw.

(oro not espedid to arrive until late on EriSSS'

J

Blit or early on Sunday morning Sho wiuÄit the company's wharf. Circular
Quay, on arrival

TELEGRAPHIC SHIPPING NEWS
CAIRNS (uno miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Willyama, a.irom Newcastle. ^ "

TOWNSVILLE (1370 miles).-Arr: Oct, 31, Wyandra,s, from Sydney.
*,

KEPPEL BAY (877 miles).-Dcp: Oct. 31, Aramac«s, for Sydney. ?
".)GLADSTONE (828 miles).-Dop: Oct. 31, Bingera, a, 1

for Brisbane.
,

?BUNDABERG (717 miles).-Dcp: Oct. 31,
Tinana, s, Í

tor Brisbane,
-MARYllOliOUOH (OSO miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Queen». ,

land, s, from Brisbane.
'

BltlSIIANB t.iuo miles).-Arr: Oct. 81, Miowera, ;

ll.M.S., and Prinz Sigismund, u, both from Sydney! V
Hopewell, s, from Townsville. Dbp: Oct.

31, Ess«,
'

s, and Burrumbeet, s, both, for Sydney; Flinders, e, \
for llumlnbcre.

TWEED HEADS (371 milos).-Passed: Oct. 31, a two. \ .

masted, two-funnelled steamer at 5 a.m., north; \

a two-masted
steamer, al 10.10 a.m., south. '

BYRON BAY
(315 miles).-.Ur; Oct. 31, Augusta, ;

6, at 3 p.m., from Brisbane.
vCUU1KNCE HEADS (200 miles).-Dep: Oct. SI, i

Kyogle, e, at 0.30 a.m., for Sydney
'

j
WOOLGOOLGA

(251 miles).-Passed: Oct. 31, Wo-
donga, s, nt i p.m., north; Kyogle, s, at 5.30 p.m., f :

south.
J

BELLINGER . (230 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Rosedale, \
s, at 0.45 a.m., Harold, ktch, at 8 a.m.. Waratah, (Web, at 8.30 a.m., Phil Forbes, ktch, at 5 p.m., all

)

in vu
Sydney. /

NAMBUCCA HEADS (223 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Al- \

pha, sch, at 8.15 a.m., Nerong, s, at 5.65 p.m., both (

from Sydney. '

SOUTH-WEST ROCKS (200 miles).-Arr: Oct. 81,
¡

Ramornie, s; at 8- a.m., Irom
Macleay River. Dcp: ,

Nerong, s, at 3.40 p.m. for Trial Bay; Oct. 31, Al- -

fred
Henning, kteh, at anchor in bay.

SMOKY CAPE (205 miles).-Passed: Oct.
31, Phil ',

Forbes, ktch, at 10.15 a.m.. Allinga, s, at n.30 p.m., ,
Tomki, s, at 1.411 p.m., Kallatina, s, at 6.10 p.m.,

:

oil north; Marloo, s, at 4.60 p.m., south. .

POUT MACQUARIE (174 miles).-Ar.-: Oct. 31,
Warri

gel, ktch,
at 8

a.m., Trilby, s, at 5.50 p.m. Dep: Pyr-
mont, s, nt 7.S0 a.m.; Phil

Forbes, ktch, at 0.30 a.ni., /
for Bellinger. .

TACKING POINT (169 miles).-Passed: Oct.
31, St.

George, s, at 2.45 p.m., Noorcbar, s, at 5 p.m., Mac- f

hay. s, nt G.10 p.m., all
north; Cavanba, s, at 0 p.m., jsouth.

CAMDEN. HAVEN HEADS (159 miles).-Arr: Oct.
1

31, Aleda, sch, ot S.8U o.m., Australia, sch, at 0.50
i1

a.m., Ellerslie, s, nt 6.35 p.m., S. IA. Hayward, ktch, ¡

at 6.30
p.m., Galgabba, ktch, at 7 p.m.; Oct,

31, ,

Ladysmith, ktch, ready tor sea, weatherbound,
;

CltOWDY HEAD (14» miles).-Passed: Oct. 31, Pyr- )

mont, e, at 1 p.m., south; large steamer with blue V
funnel, black top, nt 0.25 p.m., north.

J..

GAPE HAWKE (123 miles).-Arr: Ocr, 31, Candi- /

date, ktch, at 0.45 u,m., Paris, sch, at 7.45 a.m., Wil- I

linen, sch nt 8.30 a.m., Hilda, sch, nt 0 a.m., all !

for Sydney. Dep: Oct. 31, Tuncurry, s, at 7.80 a.m., >

for Sydney, returned nt 10 a.m., sailed again S I

p.m. Oct. 31, Pvrmont, s, nt 6.15 p.m., ot anchor K
in bay; Annie, ktch,

nt anchor in bay. (
SEAL ROCKS (100 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Noorcbar, 1

s, nt 10.55 o.m. Dep: Noorcbar, s, nt 12.15 p.m. \

Passed: Friendship, s, at 4.45 p.m.. Cooloon, B, at
.(

[5.30
p.m., both north;-Tuncurry, s, at 5.30 p.m., /

I ToUT STEPHENS (S3 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Hawk, I

ls, at 4.60 a.m., Wave and Premier, ktchs, at anchor 1

in
bay.

Passed: Nymboida, s, at 3.60 p.m.. Duran- 1

I

bah. s, at 4.10 p.m.. Dorrigo, s, nt 6.15 p.m., Wm- \

Acid, s, nt. Il

p.m.. all north.
NEWCASTLE (02 miles),-Arr: Oct. 31, Noorcbar,

|
1

>, Archer, s, Cooloon, B, Nymboida, s, Newcastle, a,
,

Duranbah, -s, Moknu, s, Rock Lily, s, Dorrigo, 8,

Cavan, bqtn.. Derwent, a, Moorabool, s, all from Syd-
t

lies'; Odd, Norwegian hq, from Buenos Ayres; Auld-
|

grath, bq, from Melbourne. Dep: Oct.
31, Sr. ¡

I George, u, and Mokau, s, for nichmond River; Macr
leay, s, for Macleay River; Sphcuc. s, Alice, s, Aus-

I

tralian, s, Archer, s, Derwent, s, Murray, s, Civility,
,'

s, Duckenfield, s, all for Sydney; Noorcbar, s, for
Bvron Bay; Dauntless, s, for Port Stephens; Kakapo,.
s," for Strahan; Nymboida, s, for northern rivers; ,

.

duranbah, s, for Tweed River; Dorrigo, B, for Coffs i
.Harbour; Winfield, 8,'for north; Era, s, for Adelaide;

Norkoowa, s, and Kooringa, s, both lor Melbourne. 1

NORAH HEAD.-Passed: Oct. 31, bq Hying NIUU
nt 1.20 p.m., north. ?

BARRAN.IOEY (19J miles).-Oct. '31, Myee, », My-
all, sch. Joker and Korunrah, ktchs, at anchor in

bav.
SOUTH nEAD (4 milos).--Passed: Oct. 31, Barra-

bool, s, at 7.30 o.m., south; Auldgirth, bq, at 0.1S

a.m., north.
"

.WOLLONGONG
(41 miles).-Dep: Oct. 31, Wallsend,

s, nt 6 p.m. Passed: Oct. 31, large sailing ship at
4

p.m., north.
KIAMA (69 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Illawarra, s, at

5.3(1 p.m., from Sydney. Dep: Illawarra, s, at 7
p.m., for Ulladulla. Passed: A four-masted bq nt
I. 30 p.m., north.

_
.

,

JERVIS BAY (87 miles).-Passed: Oct. 31, Nardoo,
s at 9.35 a.m., Eurvnlus, s, at .6 p.m., 4-m bq with

painted ports,
in deep trim, nt 0.10 p.m., all

north;
Mareeba, s, at 12.20 p.m., Runic, s, at 2.30 p.m.,
II. M.S. Encounter at !>.50 p.m., Barrabool, s, at 0

''

BERMAGUI SOUTH (109 miles).-Arr: Oct.
31, Eden,

s, at
2.20^i.m.,

from Tathra. Dep: Eden, s, at o.8B

'''GABI)' (233"miles).-Passed: Oct. 81,
?

Westralia, «,

nt 9.35 a.m., south; Oonah, s. at 3.45 p.m., north:
Arnwalln, s, at 5.5 p.m., west.

WILSON'S PROMONTORY (420 miles).-Passed: Oct.

31, New Guinea, s, at 9.25 a.m.. Coolgardie, s, a»
11.10 a.m., Essen, s, nt 2.10 p.m., all outwards.

MELBOURNE (570 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Loongana,

s from launceston; Oruba. ll.M.S., from London.

Schwaben, s, from Bremen.
f*P=,

Oct. 31, Naming, B,

.Peregrine s Oruba, ll.M.S.,-and Ottensen, s, nil fol

Svdney; Mocraki, s, for Hobart: I/>oneana, s, foi

lÄslon; Sydney, s, for Fremantle; Gabo s, Ouraka,
s both for Newcastle; Northern Buoy, hq,

-for Callao,

|^EV^Ä'tw#l,?4S miles).-Dep: Oct. St,

.teAnTB\ÄÄ.^Ä St. Louis, bq
lat 0 30 p.m., for Tampa; Asie, hq, .nt 0.20 p.m.. fol

i'ÄS OOS. miles) -Arr: Oct31 « »

from Western Australia-, Armand Bohle, r -M.S., tren

Marseilles Mimlro, s, from the eastern States. Dep
Oct il Berlin, B, for Amsterdam; Armand Bohle

.VMS.' for tho eastern States. 'wi.
AVÁÜ.AROO.-Dep: Oct. 31,

Clan;
Buchanan, f11-

'*

the United Kingdom. . '

:
?

;< neinricl

R.M.S.. for Sydney, via ports.- Oct, 31, NcUicnon

», for Sydney direct.

! NEW ZEALAND SIOTPING:.
.. .

1

AUCKLAND (1281 miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, 'indradevj.

j's,
from Sydney. Dcp: Oct, 31, Pondo, s, for Syd"

i ""KAIPAIU.-Arr: Oct. 31, Laura, bq, from Sid«
.

bourne: Zélateur, bq, from Newcastle.
_

WELLINGTON (1231 miles).-Arr: Oct 31, Whn«

mera, s, from Sydney.
LYTTF.LTON (1374 ndlcs).-Arr: Oct 31, Maheno, $,

from Sydney, ".

1ILUFF (1107 miles).-Arr: Oct 31, Whangaro»,

scow, from Clarence Uiver,
i

_
1 -i

FIJI SHIPPING.

SUYA ÇIUS miles).-Arr: Oct. 31, Warport, 1,

'

from New Zealand, Dcp: Oct. 31, Aorangi, R.ÎLS.,
for Sydney, via Brisbane, cn route from Vancouver;

Alua, s, for Sydney, cn route from Auckland, ri»

Tonga nnd Samoa.__

THE MAILS-?

Routh Australia.-Overland, 5.30 p.m.

Victoria.-Overland, S.30 and 7 p.m.

Queensland.-Overland, 3.4Ö p.m.
Macassar, Sourahaya, Tjilutjap, and Padang.-Fies*

burg, 10 a.m.

Eden.-Bega, 0 a.m.

Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands, New Hebrides, and
Banks Group.-H.M.S. Tambo, ll a.m.

Macleay River.-Hastings, ll a.m. .
?

Ballina, Broadwater, and Wardell (B.R.).-City fl

Gratton, 1 p.m
Nauru

(Pleasant Island), Ocean Island, Tarawa ant
Butaritarl (Gilbert Island), Jalult (Marshall Is-

lands), and Caroline Islands.-Germania, 3 p.m.

Thursday Island, Port Darwin, Sourabaya, Samarang,

Batavia, Singapore, and Dutch East Indies, Tia

Brisbane.-Guthrie, 3.45 p.m.
Port Macquarie.-Pyrmont. 4 p.m.

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-SyùatXt
5.30 p.m.

Tasmania, vin Melbourne.-Loongana, 5.80 p.m.

Strahan, Zeehan,
and North-west Coast ot Tasmania,

-

ria Melbourne-Orion, T p.m.
FRIDAY.

Eden.-Eden, 0 a.m.

Maiming River.-Electra, 3 p.m.
SATURDAY.'

Fiji.-South Australian, 10 a.m.

Macleay River.-Ramornie, 10 a.m.

Wellington, eic, N.Z. (direct).-Wallrare, ll o.m.

Mono Video, Buenos. Ayres, Chill, and Rio Janeta,

from Wellington.-Ionic, ll a.m. .

Port Macquarie.-Wauchope. II a.m. '

Macleay1 Uiver and Byron Bay, via Newcastle,-Guns

Richmond River.-Brundah, 1 p.m.
Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-nawfce, I p.m.

Nambucca Hoads and Macksville.-Nerong, 4 p.m,

Bellinger Heads.-Rosedale, S p.m.
Clarence^ River.-Kyogle, 8 p.m.
Natal nnd Capetown, via .Melbourne.-Ronlo, 0.30 p.m. ,

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Albany.-Yongala,
?

0.80 p.m.

Tasmania, via Melbourne.-Loongana, 0.30 p.m.

Stralian, Zeehan; and North-west Coast ol Tasmania
via Melbourne.-Coogee. 0,30 p.m.

-

MONDAY. _J1'J1"'"
ITobart (direct).-Oonah, ll a.m.

Eden.-Bega, 1 p.m. . ,

Cooktown, Thursday Island; and Gull porta, via Hr*,
bane.-Mnranoa, 3.45 p.m.

Noumea.-F.M.S. Annand Bchie, '8 p.m.

TUESDAY.
Wardell (R.U.).-Tomki, 1 p.m.

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens.-nawkc, 4 p.m.

United Kingdom, Continent ot Europe, India, and Mafl

ritlus.-Overland to Adelaide, ond thence pi
K.M.S. Orontes, 5.S0 p.m.

R.M.S. Orontes (letters addressed to persons on board)

-Overland lo Adelaide, 5.30 p.m.
'

Western Australia, via Adelaide-lt.M.S. Orontes, BJ

Dunedin, cte, (N.Z.), via Melbourne-Monowai, &!

p.m.
Hobart, ria Melbourne-Monowai, 6.30 p.m. 4

Tasmania, via Melbourne-Loongana, fi.30 p.m<

Clarence River.-Kallatlna, 8 p.m.
Coil's Harbour, Colt's Harbour Jetty, and Byron Bay,

Noorcbar, 0 p.m.

SHIRE courrons.

COOTAMUNDRA.-Following are thc nomination!

tho Cowcumbla shire:-A Riding: Joseph Corby, Ï

inmln Wittenden. n Riding: Arthur Bragg, WIK

II. Matthews,'
Patrick Maguire. O Riding: P. :

guim, it. D. Moore,
' William Renehan,

Arthur

Ward.

Helensburgh.-At a meeting of liulH Shire elf

Messrs. W. P.
Mitchell and P. Spiller

were chos

candidates for A Riding.

MELBOURNE CUP, onco a yoar. K(

CUP all tho year. A most whola

TONIC tor tho stomach and blood. All i

and clubs. Ask tor a ICC, with'larool

very choice.-Advt.

"Sydnoy Mall" Annual.-A shoat of 161

sards, Illustrating Australian country ll

portion ot tho addross sido-of theso ca'

sot aside for messages, and the card

transmissible at usual postal rates. D

rv-tthin tho Commonwealth, and íícft Zí

Li; Ahrpjrt1¿id~Ad.yj,_
r
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pHAJIBBBIiÁlNITES
AND IÀBOTO.

LONDON, Sspt.
28.

i . Trs and moro likely
time wo

" teW
"mo CUHÔWdevelopments in our.

Moro lone.
When the

'Va EP, I! was over, and tho now La

íM'rf, Hv itat a bold
bid might bo made by

;»*b nlnts to get
them Into

Uno. All

>
prf tö st «ow

must bo said vaguely,

nv nX "ot Mr. Chamberlain's lil

m nllogether wrong the pro

;MÍ w at the present time aro pretty
W

nLa ng their
not to gather in tho.

Ä 2 the soeia.lsts here,
al

?tM r ("bey include some most woll

m} 1 may be won. ^
Ono oí

Ä ru o of the party organisers said

."Spuo recently, although not publicly.

fitfSr development and worth watch

% DISCOVERY OF GREATER BRITAIN,
"SilBrasseys speech nt the originating din

:J? Sfen'with the Grocers' Exhibí- .

Í, had
no little Australian Interest Ho

V, oí tho E«at 'advance of Australia In

Ä ter of h^r export trade, and although ,

Milled that Canada had strong reasons

«, ins that she was tho granary of tho

" ho claimed
also that Australia was a

", second, and
he gave «ertain figures as .

,

funeral prosperity
cf the Commonwealth,

,

S could scarcely bo accounted as revela, :

^nowadays,
when the resources of Ans

li «e made known so well, but which cnn

Lr be too often repeated. Tho ey tent to

»Uth oia-fashlonod
misconceptions lu regard

10 thc colonies
have disappeared in quito a

L recent rears ls remarkable to men who ,

Libad as a matter of business to watch the i

M, development
of public affairs. Whatever

(

11 the pro« and'
loss account which tho fu-

,

tare historian may certify In regard to Mr.'
,

.CaBberlaln's
career, this nt least will by ¡

reneral consent
here be accounted to him for i

Ueousncss,
that he awoko such an

J

Interest
In tho self-governing colonies as may .

(bange considerably
even yet tho map of the

;

«rid. lam sorry to say that at tho timo
i

I nm writing this tho Information which has

filched
rac from a tolerably well informed

tonne
is not favourable In regard to Mr. >

Chamberlain's
health. Most men who load tho

(

.irenuous life which ho has led so long aro

]

fa langer even
when they have reached the

¡

, SEA ANGLING. . 1

One Indication
of tho Increasing Interost <

Utica
ls taken In outdoor pastimes may he

j

found In the growing popularity of sea ang-^ ,

Ung In all its branches. , There is now open

in Ibo Hall of Clifford's Inn a diversified and
'

very1 popular exhibition of tho up-to-date s

(stile for Eea fishing. Most of us remember
J

the time when tho truo angler regarded sea

fishing
as beneath the attention of a man

j

who know how to throw a hnir line over a

(roui
with effect in clear water, and who had i

fought
a fight with a big salmon anywhere. 1

Even Ibo humbler fishers of roach, bream, and r

perth, or of anything which gavo .any play ]

»llb tho rod,
rallier looked on sea angling; ,

is a sport chiefly fitted for grubby boys, r

because lt was pursued generally with tho I

coarsest tackle and the dirtiest bait. But 1

lhere are very few rivers In this country

BOW except
those strictly preserved which

,

ire not largely over fished, and oven a trip ,

lo
the Continent, unless it is very far allbld

Indeed, hardly gives the angler of limited i

ncans a reasonable chance. The_ rlvors aro 1

preserved, and offer sport only at an exor-
1

bltant cost, or they are opon, say, ljke some
(

»f those In the Ardennes, and tho poasnnts t

dear them of fish by every unsportsmanlike
|

£

hisc. There nre still some associations which.;
J

have their rendezvous within such a distance
i :

Bf London as might make the day's' Ashing |,

Worth the labour of.thc.journey, but It costs-; S

[much
to belong to them, nnd tho rules aro

j

I

írrry strict. But at all events tho son ls not !1

Jotcr-flshcd,
and as there are still thousands {

aif people In this country who know no joy r

like that ot "going a-flshing," and as this will t

airobnbly continue (ll) (lie end of timo, the
;

I

ravourlle of all sports with men pf a con-¡

Icnjpiallve dlsjwsfifon, and above nil
'

of men-
¡ j

al workers nilli Wgli-strung nerves, who
;

s

then they take a holiday want mostly -frosh
'

I

lit
and nervous resi, it "IE riot surprising thaï ! V

fra fishing ls steadily gaining in favour, and -
(

(bat ils rolarles are getting into tho way ot
¡

Ming i rod as against a" hand line, and aro '. I

paitos
io finer and more elaborate lures ; 1

than those to which, we were accustomed In
,

our boyhood. Sea fishing, at all events, has
i

Ibc abounding attraction of. splendid air, and : i

of thc ono outlook in life whichl nothing can ¡

make monotonous. However, It needs pretty j1

strong tackle to bring
to'tho top of the. water j,

i skate sis feet by four feet, and weighing i

'

¡831b. Thc tackle ls shown at the exhibition
'

?

»llb which a sea monster of this calibre was

j

'

recently caught. .
j

'

THE BEXEPITS OF TRAVEL. -

¡

¡

I rather think that the "Daily Mail" has
]

'scored ono" this week In.
an article which I

s headed "Mover too old to travel." Nowa- I

lays wc are told that men aro too old to
J

fork at 50, but I must say thia, that some
,

f thc moct Interesting people whom I have i

let, especially on tho Continent, have boon J

ld
people who have travelled much, and'who

lill go on travelling. It was only recently
j

tat not fir front Cologne : met a kindly old
,

entleman, a widower, who was on his way

»Brüssels.- He told mo that his ago
was

,

5. I thould have supposed him to be In '?

te early seventies. He had been spending
'

ame
months In Spain not long before our

j

:eetlng, and ho felt the f.'-scluntion of that
,

trango country deeply, aa mont mon have

one who have tramped It or gone through lt
?

lowly. He was alone, perfectly self-confl-
?

tnt, nnd
radiantly happy, a man whom ono

j

'ould lake to at first sighl. I once, knew
,

very excellent clergyman of the Church of :

England, who
certainly did not bolong to tho

»unger generation, who seemed to have two i

«urces of priile-thnt In-'had slept in every

»linty of Great Britain and In eyery

ipltal of Europe, mid, teccndly, that ho had

lone a tour on foot In Spain. I speak Igno-
1

rantly In tho matter,.because my knowledge
if

Spain ls confined to such a3 is to bo

icqulrcd In a railway carriage, but. of course,
!t ls not a country to bo seen ir. thnt way.

iou know about ns much of Spain by theso

neans as a globetrotter knows of India by a

:b.ncc round visit, or ot tho colonie^ in siral

arcircumstances. Thero its a very good story
it the present time of a captain of-a liner

tho mentioned an old couple who were start- !

ag for the round voyage. The husband.was
i, and tho.wife was not far short of the
arno

age. It ls not a singular caso nt all,
or I think that a

largo nmribor of
'

business
nen would bear mc out in saying thnt they
lave known very many elderly gentlemen who

wc hardly left tho desk excopt on Sundays,
md on tho occasional advent ot hank holidays,
rto, towards tho closo of tholr lives, when

jhelr
children had grown up, have taken tho

laney to trnvel for .themselves, 'r.nd seo a

Ittlo ot what tho world wr.s Uko before they
kad finished with it. I nm inclined to think

lhat cases of this sort aro not unknown in

taralla, and that somo young couples who
<"i tried tholr fortuno r.nd settled there
iavc been

agreeably surprlsod when tho old

feoplo have Intimated their intontlbn of glv
log Hiern a visit. Of courso, tho much
feater facilities which aro now offered by

Iho
steamship companies, and tho inuch

treater comfort which ls now obtainable nt

comparatively small expenso, account for
Buch ot this.

t?l ]hr,
ai"1

!;idncys,
when

sluggish, need toning
L i» i, ,"s Dle''"sl,nK- California Syrup of Figs«xs both, promut ly but gently.-Advt.:

A biautiful Coloured Supplement for fratn

A.MÜÜ 'I

A s,lmmer Holiday," by Julian

dr'n ,M;""m1'"
sct o£ 10 ul,lfluo Postcards,

KPlctlng a career of a successful sottlor,

ti !
nwny with "Th0 Sydney Mall"

Kt m,on 8al° everywhere Price' ls.

Bea and
t ll th0,

Com'"°nwoalth and Now
»caianü, ld; Abroad, 4id.-Advt.

tnw SE ll'?
1Ucl'ary contributors tp "Tho

m Corf/ l3a^î Grnnt' Steven toll,

NEW SOUTH WALES

PARLIAMENT.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31.

Tho Presldont took tho chair at. 4.30 p.m.

TIIIItD READING.

Tho ChurchoB of Christ Property Manage-
ment Dill was read tho third, time, and for-

warded to the Assembly.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT EXTENSION BILL.

This bill was received from tho Assembly,
and read the first time, and tho second read-

ing wns made an ordor of tho dey. for Wednes-

day next.

NORTH COAST RAILWAY BILL. .
_

This bill was. also received from the Assem-

bly and read the first time. Tho second read-

ing Was fixed for Wednesday next.

MINING DILL.

This bill was further considered in com-

mittee.
'

Clauso CS, "Prospecting by Owner or Occu-

pier."
"

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OP THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL, moved tho following addi-

tional sub-clause to stand ns tub-clause 3:

"Any owner, or, with tho consent of tho

owner, any occupier of any Such land desir-

ing to mino thereon for coal or shale may
make application In that behalf in the pro-
scribed manner, and thereupon'a leaso may
be granted to. him. The area of such lease

shall'not exceed 610 acres." He said thc ob-

ject of the amendment was to rrlng the per-,
mit section of tho Land Act, 1884. under tho

provisions of the present bill, and it oftected

no alteration in tho existing law.
Tho nmondment was agreed to, and tho

clauBe as amended was passed.
Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL moved tho adoption of a now

clauso to follow clauso 70. Ho said that lt

dealt with coal and shale lands, and authority
to mino on purchased or leastd land. The

committee would romomber that when tho

question of the reclslon of thc. words "coal
or shnlo" was discussed tho oilier night bb
pointed out that certain powers existing un-

der the Act of 188!) (63 Victoria, No. 20, sec-

tion 2) would have to be replaced In the bill.

The clause therefore morely re-enacted c sec-

tion of an existing Act which otherwise would
bo altered by the amendment carried the other

night.

Tho now clauso was ogreod tn.

-Clause
71, "Upon discovery of gold Governor

may resume land."

Mr. KATER said tho clause was an Innova-
tion on tho present Act, and gave tho Govern-

ment power to resume land without tho con-

sent of the owner. He moved an amendment

so as to make the first part of the clnuse
road: "Upon the discovery in any private land

of gold in such quantity ns the Mlnlstor con-

siders payable, the Governor may, with the

:onsont of tho owner, either at law or In

3qulty, resume for mining," etc. .

Tho VICE-PRESIDENT OP THE EXECU-
TIVE COUNCIL opposed tho amendment, and

said that tho provision would bo of no use

If tho land could not bo resumed without the

consent of tho owner.

The nmendmont was negntlvcd on division

i>y 17 to B, and tho clauso was agreed to.

Clause 122, "Machinery, etc, on forfeited area,"
ives amended on tho motion of tho Vice

President of the Executive Council by adding
it the end of sub-clause 1 the words "pro-
dded that this section shall not apply to any
lease of prlvato land until and unless all

rent due in respect thereof has been paid, and
ill compensation for damage occasioned' lo
tho land demised hus bcon duly assessed and
laid."

'

The clauso as amended was agreed to.

Postponed clause 127. "Aroa may bo resumed
for township," w'as agreed to wlthout'amend
incnt.

Clause
15C. "Appoal against assessment,"

was amended on tho motion of tho vice
President of the Exccutivo Council' so as tp
l'end ns follows:-"Tho Minister, or any per-
son claiming payment, for land resumed undor

Ibis Act, it dissatisfied with the amount ot
ho vnliio assessed in respect of any such re

sumed land, may give notice of appeal against
such assessment in the manner proscribed."
Tho following new sub-clauses, 1 and "2, were

ilso agreed to:-(1) "Such npjioal ^may be

nado to a Court, consisting of a Judge of thc

Supreme Court, appointed In 'thafïbohàlf: by
Ibo Governor, and two assessors", Tone to ba

lppolnted by the Minister and'.one>to bo ap

ipintod by tho owner of tho! land'Tesiitned;
nit it the Mlnlstor br such owner1 falls" 11

tppoint an assessor, tho
JudgoIsh''a11!!Oppoint

m assessor on his behalf. Each /assessor shall

jo paid by tho person by or on "behalf Pf Whom
¡ie bas been appointed." (2)

. ".The decision

>f thc Judgo and one of the assossors shall be
Inal: Provided that if tho Minister and the

mid owner ..agree In writing that ¡ the ap
Deal shall ho heard and. ,Hctorrath,od - by_ tho

rudgo: without assessors", tho appeal shall bo

so heard, and determined, and. the decision of

tho Judgo
"

shall bo final." The clauso os

amended was agreed to, and the following was

Inserted a-3 sew clause 157:-"A Judge ot the

Supremo Court may give.such directions and

mnko such orders as may be thought neces-

sary to enable tho appeal to be heard and

determined. Tho Judges of tho Supremo

Court, or any threo of them, may make rules

as to the procedure in, and relating to, 'such

appeals."
Clause. 173, "Convorslon Into mineral condi-

tional purchase,"
The VICE-PRESIDENT OP THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL moved tho omission ot the

words "(rom and after tho commencement of

this Act," and tho substitution therefor of

the words "from December 31,
1008." Ho said

that on tho dobate at tho second reading stage
lie stated that ho would probably bo proparod
to accept tho compromise on tho Hues sug-

gested by somo hon. members, and lie thought
that would bo best effected by the amendment

now proposed, which would glVo conditional

purchasers two years within which they could

convert their holdings Into mineral conditional

purchases.
After discussion, tho amendment was agreed

to on tho voices, but tho clauso as amended

was then put and negatived on division by il

to 8.

Postponed clnuse 80,"Interest," wns amended
on tho motion ot tho vice-President of thc

Executive Council in order to provide Hint,

while claimants would get Interest during pro-

tracted bona-fldo inquiries, they would not be

allowed to delay when matters were ripe'for

settlement, In ordor to accumulate interest.

Clause 131, "Wages to bo a first charge,"
was amended on tho motion of the vice
President of tho Executive Council by omit-

ting tho words "all property of the company,

lessee, or holder," so ns to limit tho proporty

upon
which nil debts for wages should bo a

first charge to tho mining lease Itself.

Tho bill was reported with amendments,,
and tho third readlug was made an order of

tho day for Wednesday next.

ADJOURNMENT.

Tho Houso at 8.65 p.m. adjourned to 4 p.m.

on Wednesday next. ;

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. ;

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31.

The Speaker took tho chair at 4 p.m..

MANLY STEAMERS SUPERVISION. ,

Mr. DICK, in reply to Mr. Sullivan, said

that tho special attention of tho Department
of Navigation would ho directed, in view of

tho summer trafile, to tho necessity for strict
,

supervision of steamers plying to Manly.

BUSH FIRES.

Mr. DICK, in reply to questions askod hi
Dr. Arthur regarding tho prevention of bush

(1res, said tho matter had received con-

sideration, and tho Careless Uso of Fire

(Amondmeut) Bill was on the business paper.

THE FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

CONTINUATION OF THE DEBATE.

Tho debate on tlfe Financial Statement was

resumed.

Mr. WADDELL said tho real object ot tho
financial debate was tb lot tho country know
tho truo state of tho finances. Ho was op-

posed to making niattors worao or hotter than

thoy were. Ho was delighted to find that tho

llnancos woro in such a flourishing condition-.
Tho prosperity would bo bnsed on production,
and not borrowed money, and they would soon

bo able to find nil tho money they required
in the State, and would alBo bo able to lend

largo sums. The Treasurer was to bo com-

plimented on tho way ho lind handled the

finances.
'

In order to bo' fair to tho last"
Administration ho (Mr, Wr.ddoll) desired to
make a comparlcon of tho cost ot government.
Tho total expenditure of what might bo called

Govorumontal business was, during tho last

year the Soe Government held omeo,
£0,053,000, while Inst year It was £0,005.000.
It was only fair to-.say that there were now

74,000 moro people to govern, so that a fair

comparison of tho two years ho, lind cited
would bo lo sny that tho cost of govornmont
was about oqual. Tho last Government had

therefore nothing to bo ashamed of. Ho de-
fended tho- publie .works policy ot tho Sob

Government, particularly with respect to tho

now central station and Cataract dam. The

good effects of, that oxpondlturo w'cro being
felt In tho prosperity of tho present timo.
Ho congratulated tho Premlor upon having
kept a tight hand on tho loan expenditure, but
ho warnod tho Government not to go to tho

other uctremo, and, by ceasing works/provont
tho development of tho Statp. Ho did not

subscribe' to tho proposal Unit tho land, ra

vonuo should bo sot aBldo and used solely for
tho construction of .works. Tho question of

Fcdoral finance was ono that would hnvo lo
bo closely walchod. Ho bollevod¡tho recent In

torstato confaronqp had arrlvod at an arrange-
ment which would form tho basis of a satis

factory agrocmont. If tho Braddon clauso was

eliminated from tho Constitution without somo

other safeguard to cnsui'o tho return of re-

venue to tho States the financial position of

tho States would soon got into a very unsatis-

factory condition.

Mr. DAVIDSON resented tho speech deli-

vered by Mr. Storey on tho previous night.

As ;to
tho attack that had beon made on the

head of tho Government, tho Premier could

look after himself. But when Mr. Storoy

spoke for the party to which he had belonged,
he (Mr. Davidson), as a member of that party,
could not rest under tho stigma which tho

member for-Randwick had attempted to place

upon lt. If'lhehead of tho Government had

not the confidonco of the Liberal party, it

would bo an easy mattor for tho party to find

another loader. It had often been said from

the Opposition benches that the members of

tho Liberal party were bound in the same

souse as wore tho members of the Labour

party. All tho records of tho Houso showed

that they were not bound. They had exer-

cised their independence, and lind not hesi-

tated to vote against tho Government when

thoy thought flt. Ho had done so, and pro-

bably every member of tho party outside tl"

Ministry had voted against the party at dif-

ferent times.

Mr. KELLY: When they know they are safe.

, Mr. DAVIDSON said he recognised tho Go-

vernment was still safe. Mr. Storey, who

aspired to lead'a fourtl^party, which at pre-

sent consisted of one member, could not in-

crease his strength by detracting from
.

tho

Premier and stating that ho had not the

confidence of tho Ministerial party. How the

country regarded the hoad of tho Government

waB'for tho oloctorB lo say when they horten
opportunity of expressing their views at tho

next general election.

Mr. KELLY was surprised that Mr. Davidsou

had thought flt to take any notice of Mr.

Storoy, whom he regarded us a member of

the "sore head party." He urged tho Go-

vernment to give attontlon to a number of

road matters.
'

The formal motion to grant supply on th?,

item "Legislative Council," upon which tho

Budget speech was made, was- agreed to, ana

progress was reported. ' .
.

.

SYDNEY CORPORATION AMENDMENT
\ BILL.

The amendments of the Legislative Coun-

cil In this bill wore agreed to.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT BILL.

This bill was received from the Legisla-

tive Council and read tho first time.

ADDISON-ROAD TRAMWAY BILL.

A bill to authorise the construction of tho

Addison-road-Dulwich Hill electric tramway

was introduced, and road tho first time. The

Minister for Works said that tho work would

bo commenced as soon às thá necessary funds

wore provided on tho loan estimates.

PASTURES PROTECTION AMENDMENT
BILL.

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS movod the sec-

ond reading of this bill. He said it waa foupd
In the principal Act that the provisions dial-

ing with wire netting were somewhat vague

and indefinite; and in many
cases did not

give tho boards or tho Crown tho security ne-

cessary. Tho bill amended tho order of

tho principal Act so that advances might ba

made irrespective of tho permission of the

mortgagee, thus making the valuo of tho net-

ting a first charge upon the holding. Tho

hill would apply generally th¿' pro-
visions of the Pastures Protection Act

to the Western Division, where they were not
,

applicable at tha present time. Under the
|

Western Lands Act the Western Lands Com-
,

missioners had control ot rabbit destruction
on all land leased under the provisions of
that Act. That led to a dual system of con- ,

trol which In practice was unsatisfactory, !.

and unproductive of good results. It-was ^

proposed undár this bill that the boards
ij

should take over, supervise, and administer
i

tho rabbit districts in tho Western Division, I

ns they now did in the other parts of the State,

Another important provision was that all i
the directors of tho Pastures Protection Boards i

should ia futura be elected, Instead of the 1
chairman being nominated by tho Crown. A i
feood deal of friction had been caused by the

!

Crown nominating, and the system had not <

resulted in smooth working. The now pro- !

vision would set that
right. A furthor mat- '

ter of importance was ono that had bein spo-
i

ken about and written about a good deal dur- '
mg the past few months. That question was 1

tho disposition of the debit balances In 1

What was known as tho old sheep accounts.'
:

wm.Ti l?. roIatlnS
\°

20 Per cent, rebate
1

would now bo repealed, and the £50,000 obll- i

gation upon tho present boards would be re-
'

movec and each board would bo held re- '

ShTöS ? "."'i
f0r tlle amouit of the asset '

which t took
over. Debts of, say, £500 <

would however, be deemed to be discharged '

i m .?
" flve yoars after tho Passieg of th» i

bill this sum should have been spent in de- i

stroylng vermin on Crown reserves or in i

£Ln"° ?f.,off Cr,°,,vn
resorves from privato lands. ¡tho bill would not compel present contribu- -

tors.to the Pastures Protection.Boards to bt. (

lesponslble for thedqbts.of tho bid boards. - 1

Mr.. NIELSEN agreed with tho provision that'
1

nrosqnt contributors should not bo responsible
'

for old debts. Ho failed to see why a mau '

should-have to pay half tho cost of a rabbit- '
proof fence which might bo of no advantagb to
h m whatever. He knew of a largo holder lr. I'

his cloctorato compelling an adjoining holder
to pay £80, being half tho cost of a fence
which benefited only the large holder.

Mr. WOOD thought tho wire netting clauso
was very essential. Tho Minister appeared
to be trying to do a fair thing for tho various
stock vboards of the Stato by relieving them
of the responsibility that was imposed upon
them by the principal Act.«

Mr. WADDELL regarded the bill as ono ot
great importance to the stock-owners and
graziers of tho State. He would'liko to have
seen tho whole of the Acts consolidated into
one. -

Tlie MINISTER FOR LANDS: That will be
done whon

this bill is passed.
Mr. WADDELL: Tho compromise promised

by tho Government was a fair ono. The pro-
vision for moro elasticity in the description of
rabbit-proof fencing was urgent.

Mr. HINDMARSH said there wero a num-
ber or provisions in tho bill that woro good
and absolutely essential In regard to rabbit
infested districts.. Tho district he repre-
sented, however, had no rabbits and no sheep,
and there was really very little work for the
board to do. Tho Pastures Protection Aci
could bo superseded if it were amalgamated
or worked in conjunction with tho Tick Act.
Ho would like the Minister to make provision
for that by amendment.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN said he would simpori.
tho bill.

,

Mr. MACDONELL thought tho Government
should still have the right to nominate ono

member on-each board. Ho contended also

that all the other members should go out for

election at once, and not in Instalments. Ho
would vote for the second rending.

Mr. FLEMING held that tho boards should

givo way before tho Shire Councils. He did

not seo why tho stock-ownor3 should bo called

upon to pay for tho upkeep of pastoral boa' ds,
while tho Shire Councils could do tho work\
Ho approved of tho provision abolishing nomi-
nee chairmen.

Mr. BALL considered closer settlement and

wlre-nettlug to bo tho only solution of tho
rabbit difficulty. Powor should bo given to
tho Shire Councils to carry out tho objects of
this legislation. That the boards should be

allowed to select their own chairman was a

very good feature of tho bill, and he was sur-

prised at hearing any opposition to it.

Mr. JONES said tho holders in tho north-

western parts favoured rnbbit-proot fencing.
Instead of notting in small areas, moro efiec

tlvo results would follow tho construction of

a number of barrier fences. If two-thirds

of tho holders should agree for a ring fence,

and one-third should not, the one-third sh uki

not be allowed to escape their fair proportion
of tho cost ot the-fonclng. (Hear, hear.) Ho

suggested that it would be good news if tho

Government would so provide In this legisla-

tion as to enable the holders ot Inferior areas

to got wire-netting at half the ordinary cost.

Mr, PERRY (Liverpool Plains) favoured tho

election of tho chairmen by the boards. Ho

suggosted that not moro than seven > should

constitute a board, and that threo might bo a

quorum. Thore should be prevention against

adjoining holders in a minority of ono-thlrd

loafing on tho two-thirds. Ho was pleased, as

a roprosontatlvo of tho farmers and settlors, to

soo this measure brought forward./
Mr. DAVIDSON wanted to know why tho

boards which wero in credit four years, ago

should bo asked to do certain, thlnss which

other boards that ware not. in credit ut tho

time would not be nBlted to do under tho bill.

Ho hoped tho Minister would recogniso that

point, and seo that all boards would bo put on

tho sumo footing.

Mr. GARDINER thought the bill wont n fair

distance In dealing with cortaln amendments

and improvements in tho Pnsturos Act. It was

time they had a Government that would sot

to work In earnest to get rid of tho rabbit

pest, Thoy wero In no better position now

than they woro 15 yoars ago. \

Mr. DONALDSON said ho had hoped that

tho hill would havo embodied a clauso/to pre-

vent the wholesale destruction of sheep' in tho
!

mountain districts of tho State simply for

their skins.

Mr. PERRY (Richmond)' hoped tho Minister
would agroo to an amendment that would not

only givo tho appointment bf inspectors to tho
boards, but would'also placo them completely
under tho direction Of tho boards.

Mr. RYRIE regarded tho bliras a good ono.

Ho-urged that Btock inspectors should either

bo under the control of tho board or of tho

headquarters lu Sydney. Personally, ho con-

sidered tho boards should appoint and control
tho inspectors. He congratulated tho Minis

tor upon tho proposal to givo tho stock boards

relief In rospoot ot tho old sheep debt-, which
however ho considered should bo wined out

entirely.
- Ho anticipated that tho rights of

small owners were amply safeguarded in'tho

provision relating' to tho grouping system o

wire netting. Holders ot Crown leases shoul

be given tenant right in rabbit-proof fence

they might erect.

Mr. EDDEN thought tho bill boro the stam]

of reform, but what sort of reform was it

Ho objected to clauso 13, under which it wai

proposed to give £37,000 to tho squatters. I

was an outrage on the finances of the coun-

try.

Mr. MORTON thought tho membership of thi

boards instead of being Jncreased from sever

to eight, should be reduced to five. He dir

not think that the Government had any.'clain:

on the boards foï the money
it waB asking.

Mr. MCLAURIN ngroed that tho membership

of the bonrds should be decreased to five,
and

I

that the Inspectors should bo under-'tho con

itrol of tho boards and tho boards only.

I'
The second readlnffiiwas agrood to. on-the

voices.
"

.

Tho House went into committee.

On clause 6, "Constitution of pastures pro-

tection boards," _.. ..
.

Mr.' BALL moved the omission of tho word

"eight," with tho object of providing that the
board for. each district shall consist of six

directors.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS opposed tho

amendment.

Tho amendment was agreed to by 28 votos

to 22.

On clause 16, "Past-contributors to sheep

account,"
'

-

Mr. HINDMARSH moved an amendment to

relieve the boards of all liability under the

sheep account.

The amendment-was negatived on division

by 31 votes to 15, and the clause was agreed

to.

On clause 27, "Contributions to the cost

of rabbit-proof fences,"

Tho MINISTER FOR LANDS moved tho in-

sertion .of the following now sub-Boctlon:

"No contributions ahall be payable In respect
of any rabbit-proof fence unless In tho opinion
of tho local land board or tho Commission-
ers appointed under tho Western I.andB Act,
as the caso may bc, a benefit ls or will be

derived from such fence by the owner or oc-

cupier against whom tho claim for such con-

tribution ls made."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
clause made part of tho bill.

Tho romnlnlng clauses were agreed to, and

the bill was reported.

ADJOURNMENT.

The House at 11.50 p.m. adjourned till i

p.m. the following day.

NEW NOTICES.
-.

'

Slr. Fegan to move to consider the expediency bf
bringing in a bill to limit the hours of employment
and working below' ground in coal and shale mines.

Mr. Hollis to movo for copies of tho report ot the

deputation of retired Civil Sen-ants who waited upon
tho Honorable the Premier on March 2D last,'also tho

report of tho Investigation made by the Public Ser-
vice Board into thc statements made by the deputa-
tion, and any other papers connected therewith.

THE N.S.S. SOBRAON.

REPORT OÍ" THE SUPERINTEN-

DENT. :. ,

_ i

Tho annual'report of Captain W. H. Mason
commander and superintendent of the NsS
Sobraon, was tabled in the Legislative As-
sembly last night by the Minister fdr Bduca

«!?«' MIr:1oa B-O'Conor. Tho report deals
with the 12 months ended April 30 last. The
dally averago of inmatos during ¡tho yfar
was 425, the highest yet recorded. Tho en-

rolment was 570, the number of boys ad-
mitted 137, and the number discharged 142 Of
tho boys admitted, 103 had been either pre-
viously under State control or before the
Court. The lads are almost entirely Austra-
lian born, while as to parentage, no less than
02 cases are entitled to be classed as neglect-
ful, in 16 cases thc parents had deserted, were

unknown, or dead, and in 2C cases tho parents
w-ero distinctly criminal and unfit to havo
charge of their children. Of those admitted,
SO were under the age oí 14 years, and 57 over

the age. Seventy-nine of the lads came fi om

tho metropolis, and PS from the country dis-

tricts. The conduct of tho boys on board has

been "exceptionally creditable." Captain Ma-

son is "quite'satisfied that no assemblage of

425 boys can be found whore resort to the

humiliating procedure of corporal chastito

raont Is less necessary." The general health
has been good, and ono death only'íook placo
during the year. "Coming to tho important
matter of finance," the commander says, "I

can claim an absence of any extravagance
whatever. When it Is stated that Ss 6d por

week per boy covers all moneys disbursed,
whether for maintenance, new constructive

work on board and nt shore premises, to-

gether with cost of education, it will be ob-
vious that every economy compatible with

efficiency Is being studied.' The cost' por

head -of boys maintained on tho Sobraon or

the tendor .Dart, calculated upon enrolment,
was £16 11s 4d; or upon daily average £22 4s)

4d. Tho total expenses for tho year amouLted
lo £9606 Ss 2d. Tho nura received for

maintenance was £367, which Captain Mason

considers ridiculously below what it should

be. School work progressed satisfactorily,
and tho carpentry shop was continued during
tho year, large quantities ot school furnlturo

being turned out.

Referring to tho work accomplished hy
moans of tho tender Dart, Captain Mason

writes:-"It ls with much satisfaction that I

am at last able to Invite attention to a re-

port from Captain Thomson, sailing master

of the tender Dnrt. Time covored by actual

sea training wns only four months, but nono

tho less splendid results have already keon

recorded. No less than 41 boys have hcon

rendered capable as ordinary seamen, stokers,
or assistant stewards. Two well-grown. lads

Were shipped upon a fine steamer as able sea-

men. All have received discharges according

to their merited dogrèo of capacity. ..Tho

j

timo covered ls perhaps too brlot to justify

conclusions,, but- of this I am convinced, tho

[boys will develop resourcefulness, manliness,

and Independence of character to a greater

degree than any other occupation can en-

gender. Their .wages have heen substantial,

ranging from 30s to £7 per month, with neces-

saries found." The commander thinks that

in Captain Thomson, sailing master ot the

Dart, the boy3 havo "a good specimen of a

cnpable British sailor." Tho demand for boys

has beou in excess of the number available.

Captain Mnson urges tho necessity for ter-

minating tho "dual ownership" of tho Dart,

; "which applies to tho vessel as a loan only

to thc-New South Wales Government. Ho

¡thinks tho Dart could ho purchased outright

!for a nominal sum; and he suggests that lt

might bo considered desirable at tho sarao

time to alter tho vessel's name lp Henry

[Parkes/ out ot respect to that great states

["^"'decreaso has taken place In tho number

of applications
for lads for

?

country service

Tho apprentices, which some few years hack

¡numbered 420. are now only 150, which ls n

mauer of great regret to tho superintendent.

I Tho percentage
of ex-apprentices

whoi become

good citizens is very high, the "failures be

I

lng. few. ?

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK.

REPORT FOR THE YEAR.

SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE IN DEPOSIT».

Thc main features of the report of tho Covornmontl

Savings Hank for tho year
ended June 30 last arc

as|

follow:

1 Thc total number of deposits made during
tho

j

year ended Juno 3D, 3UC0, were «11,111.
.

2. Thc total amount deposited. £4,012,007 Os ld.

3. Thc total number of withdrawals. SOSA'S. ?.

4. Thc total sum withdrawn. £8,055,280 ii 2d.

5. Tho nmóunt of interest udded to depositors

ccounts, £278,051 13s ld.
.

'

?

0. The amount standing nt credit of depositors at the

close of the year, £S,HS3,0S0 15s 3d.

7 The average amount to credit oí each depositor,

£32 15s 75d. ,

? 8. The total number of new nccounts opened was

0G.S5O. owl accouiït»Vplo!Cd. 60,109.

0. Tho total miihbcr of accounts rcmaliung open at

thc close of thc year, 270.0S2.

As compared with thc year ended Juuc 30,- 3905:

Deposits show un increase of .e01S,110. Withdrawals

show un increase of £1S0,7112. \ Accounts nemainlng I

opeii "show an Increase of 10,051.
The'amount nt

|

credit of depositors
shows an Increase of £9.tO,705.

The avernuo aniount ot credit of each depositor shows

an Increase of £1 10s 3d. The sum to credit of
i

depositors in the Public School Savings Banks

Juno 30, 100O,
excludive of interest, amounted ._

£0770. The proportion of depositors to population

is ono in six. The balance at credit of profit

lass account is £10,175.
1

Tho following is n return showing tho annual pro-

gress of thc Government Savings Hank for thc lost
[

130 years:

< Q

1807
18!«

1SDD
¡1000

1001
iona

won
3003-1
1001-5
1005-0

2,100,SS2
2,201,872

2,057,500
2,005,21-1

3,47.'1.2S0

3,700,220
3,370,011

3,77-1,020
3,004,S77
4,012,007 I

»2,573

35ú,OSÜ
171,805
187,105
300,810

212,000

251,174
273,054

BOP
'

1,005,551
2,(15D,S53
2,941,200

2,500,84.-1

3,013,515
3,524,507

3,012,0114
3,510,178
3,708,524
3,035,280 I

4,091,83.1
5,020,000

5,485,013
0,015,022
0,047,250 I

7,100.107

7,018,425 I

7,475,057
7,952,SS5 I

8,883,050

"IN THE SPOUTING ARENA."-This is u

pago in .this woek's Issuo of tho Syduoy Mall
which will-delight all lovers of sport. There
aro portraits of Olom I-IiH (tho South Austra-

lian criokotor), S. J. Redgrave Rupert V.
Mlnnotl, G. Gallagher, and A. j.- Bowden
(well known In local club crlckot). Photo-
graphs of tho Now" Zealand i bowlors at

Cook T>ark, and .tho officials and jockeys nt

tho Riverina. Race' Club'.-Advt.'
' r'

SPORTING.

THE TURF..

L. Hewitt, who lias been engaged to rido

Solution in the Melbourne Cup, arrived from

Wellington by the steamer Walkare yester-

day.
Tho weekly pony and galloway meeting will

be held at Epping to-day, the first race start-

ling at 2.30 p.m. Special, trams will run-at

i frequent intervals, in addition to which the

'Balmain, Forest Lodge, and Drummoyne ser-

vices will also bo available, and land pas-

sengers at the course.

Tho racing maro Nightingale and a couple

of trotting horses arrived by the Walkare yes-

terday from New Zealand.
A general meeting of the N.S.W. Pony and

Galloway Association will'be hold at tho

Queen's Hall, Pitt-street, "?. at 8 o'clock to-

night. , ,

The November, meeting of tho Cootamun-
dra T.C. will take placo on the 21st and 22nd

inst, when £130 will bo cut up in prize

money.
'

,

The Newcastle J&ckoy Club advertises its

holiday moetlng, with 200 sovs prize money,

to be runion King's Birthday on Novomber 12,

and tho Newcastle Hospital benefit races, with

180 Bovs prize money, on
tho following day,

Tuesday. Entries for both meetings close

next Monday, tho 6th inst.

.VICTORIAN SPORTING ...NOTES.

j

(FROM OUR SPECIAL REPORTER.)

.
.

?

MELBOURNE, Wednesday.
The big sand track at Flemington was ir

I good condition this morning, and on it Bur-

ton's team worked. Lady Wallace' gallopec
nine furlongs attractively in 2m, while Moun-

tain King and Barbican were bracketed foi

five furlongs, which they cast behind In-lm

4ia. The former, who moved with great free-

dom, seemed to have the better of tho argu-

ment. The Infanta ran a mlle and a half in

the smart time of 2m 44Js. Blue Spec and

Refrain worked usefully, and Berthier fol-

lowed up some striding work by running five

furlongs in lm 8s,
but was not extended. There

was very little doing at Caulfield. Melodeon

spurted three furlongs in 41s. Domas did
half pacing on tho tan. Zaza and Scobie

flipped over a couple of furlongs In 25Js.

Maltlne had some practice at tho starting ma-

chine, while Antonlous and Little Toy did

striding work.
Final forfeits fall duo before 4 p.m. to-mor-

row for the Derby and Maribyrnong Plate.
There are still nine in the Derby, but lt is

not certnin that Heather Lad will start,

though his owner has not yot come to a final

decision there anent.,
V.R.C.' scratchings recorded to-day wore:

All engagements: Coldsteel. Hotham Handi-

cap: Ossian. Maribyrnong Plate: Quietest,

Impel, Carrie, Versailles. .

It is quito possible that the Melbourne Cup
favourite Poseidon may eventually figure on

tho English turf. An inquiry was received

from England to-day by cable as to whether

tho colt is for sale. His owner Is just now

on the Continent of Europe, and his address ls

unknown. Consequently nothing can bo done

in the matter at present. It is not likely,
how-

ever, that Mr. Robertson will part with the

colt just now, for It is more than probable
ho is aware of Poseidon's success at Randwick

and Caulfield, and lt may be assumed that ho

is anxious to give the colt chances of earning
further distinction in tho Derby, and Mel-

bourne Cup.
J. Bardon will probably ride Antonlous In

tho Derby, T. Clayton will have the mount

on Poseidon, R. Lewis on Booran, and C.

Cooper on Iolulro. As already Intimated L.

Hewitt will steer Solution in the Melbourne
Cup, W. M'Lachlan Proceed, and 'W. H. Smith

Refrain.' The riders
'

of Lady Wallace and

Booron havo not yet boen decided upon, but

T. Clayton will probably have thc mount on

Poseidon, E. Turner on Antonlous. E. Androws

on Charmant, F. Bullock on Blue Spec,' F.

Hickey on Tatterdemalion, J. Thomas on Cir-

cuit, D. Calllnan on Slraoda, W. Foulsham on

Zepho, G. Barr on Mira", G. Ross on Wandin,
S. D. Fisher on Dyed Garmonts, and A. Hood

on Noreen.

Tho racing at Williamstown to-day did not

throw much light on tho Melbourne . Cup.
Tho only Cup enndidate to appèar under silk

was Charmantr but, though well backed for

the Altona Handicap, he failed to get a place.
Tho Sydney filly Yabba Gabba, who ls en-

gaged in the V.R.C. Oaks, took part in tho
Altona Handicap at Williamstown to-day, but,
though she was fairly well supported, shu

could only secure third place. An inquiry
was held into her running, and after.a lengthy

investigation the stewards administered a cau-

tion to her trainer and rider.

Backers of favourites at Williamstown had

a bad time to-day, as tho popular selections

failed to coma' off In every instance. Jumper,
who on Saturday last spreadeagled his field

in the Steoplochaso at Moonee Valley, was

sent out a warm favourite for the cross-coun-

try event to-day, but, taking charge, after

passing tho stand for thc. first time, ho toppled
over the obstacle near the .mile-post and left

his backers lamenting. In tbe hurdle race

Zircon made amends for bis defeat at Moonoc

Vnllcy by easily beating Maori, a short-priced
favourite.

Owing to most of the ring men boing occu-

pied at Williamstown to-day,-business ou the

Derby- nnd Melbourne Cup was at a stand-

still.

A fair amount of business was transacted

at tho Victorian Club to-night on' the Mel-

bourne Cup. Blue Spec, Wandin, Tatterde-

malion, Dyed Garments, Ossian, and Proceed

were well supported. Poseidon ls still fa-

vourite. Noreen, Solution, Blue Spec, Booran,
nnd Proceed eased slightly.

Challenger, by Isinglass, which hus been

purchased for Bundoora Park stud, loft Eng-

land to-dny.

Mr. E. W. Hocking, of Western Australia,

has purchased the racehorse Pin.

V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.

MELBOURNE OUT ACCEPTANCES.

jrELnOUUNE. Wcilaesdav.

Following are tho final acceptances for thc

MELBOURNE CUP.-2m.

Et. Ul.

Dividend . 9 5

Lady Wallace .... S 18
Blue Spec . 8 9
Czarevitch

.
8 5

Solution,
inc. 101b

pen. .;... 8 4

Dcmas. 8 3

Tatterdemalion ... 8 2

Refrain, inc. 71b

pen. 8 1
Osslan. 7 32
Proceed. 7 9
Antonio!»

.
7 9

Noreen .
7 7

'

: 6c. JU.
?

Ebullition
. 7 7

'

Circuit . 7 7 .

Poseidon, inc. 121b
;

pon. 7 fi

Siwoda .<... 7 3

Zeplio. 7 3
'

Delaware . 7 1
Jlelodeon

. 7 0 i

Windin . 7 0 :

Charmant . 0 0 1

Dyed Garments ..
0

a ]

Booran . G 1)

Ellis . 0 0
Mira .... 0 7

A JOCKEY DISQUALIFIED.
'

'

PERTH (W.A.), -vVouuosüay.
;

Percy King, a well-Known looney, was uis- :

qualified last evening by the Western Austin-
'

lian'J.e. committee for two years. Ho rode
,

Milner into third place in tho Proclamation <

Plato, run at headquarters on the 10th inst. 1

Two days later the gelding named .won a
J

double. Tho stowards hold an inquiry Into 1

Milnor's running, and accepted tho explanation .

of P. J. Ward, tho nominator and trainer; but ,

tho investigation, so far as King was con-
\

corned, was adjourned Mir last evening, with f

the result stated.

^HXIAMSTOWN RACES. J

MELBOURNE, Wednesday. ]

Thc October meeting ot the Williamstown Macing
Club took place this afternoon in beautifully fine wea

'

tiler, anil in the presence of a largo gathering, includ-

ing a number of interstate sportsmen. The track

waa In good order. Results:

Ulurdle Race, 2m,-Mr. W. S. Cox's Zircon, by Ja-

cinth-Milkmaid, list 111b (F. Burn), 1; Mr. C. ¡2.

Brown's Maorii lost 31b (A. Halstead), 2; Mr. P. J.

Smith's Tara's Hali »st lilli (W. Hall), 3. Other

starters: Barman, lost Dib; Yarrabee, lOst -llb*,
Bri-

llance, lost 21b; Tastey, Ost 41b; Firefly, Ost; Fingal,
Dst; Vandcrdcckcn, Ost. Betting: Oto 1 v Maori, 1

to 1 Zircon, 0 to 1 v Tara's Hall, 10 to 1 y
others.

Zircon took charge as they passi'd tho stand for the

first time, and, stalling off tho favourite, won by three

lengths,
'

with six lengths between second and third.

Fingal was fourth, ¡ind Tastey last. Time, 3m 621s.
Trial Handicap, if.-Mr. J. J. Kelly's Mereworth,

by Bili of Portland-Larl, Ost 01b (N. Godby); 1; Mr.

). E. Stanley's Woodnymph, Cst Sib,, inc llb over

(Barr), 2; Mr. J. C. Roberts' White Eyes, Ost 131b
inc Ulb over (W. II. Smith), 3. Other starters: Flo-

rist, Sst 81b; Kllqlnwarra, Sst Bib; Mallina, Sst; Ka-

tanga, 7st 71b; Deluge, 7st 61b, claims 51b; Posldoni

ons, "st Dib; Gnlgon, 7st 31b, claims iib; Lady Curzon,

Cst ]2lb; Curranrloolcy, Ost 121b.' Betting: 5 to 2 v

Woodnymph, 3 to 1 v Kntnnga, 4 to 1 v Florist, 7 to

1 v Mereworth, 10 to 1 ench v Whlteyes and Mairim,
12 to 1 v others. Won by a neck, a head between

second mid third. Lady Curzon was fourth, and
Killawarra last. Time, lm 2Js.

Altona Handicap, lim.-Mr. J. C. Roberts' Corro-

boree, by Harmonist-Grand
Cnnaiy, Sst 01b (F.

Hickey), 1; Mr. H. 0. Stanmore's Woorooglen, Ost
Olli (F. Hnrper). 2; Mr. J. W. Nomi's Yabba Gabba,
Sst filb (D. Calllnan), 3. Other starters: Binnia,
7st lOlh, ¡nc Mb over; Charmant, 7st 01b; Invergor-
don, 7st 41h: Langwarrin, 7st, inc 71b over; Silvio,

Ost 81b, inc llb over; Togo, Ost 81b, inc llb over. Bet-

ting: 3 to 1 each v Charmant and Invergordon, 0 to
1 v Yabba Gabbo, 7 to 1 v Tangwnrrln, 10 to 1 v

Binnia, 12 to 1 v Silvio. Won by n'head, four lengths
between second and third. Binnia was fourth, and
Silvio lost. Time, 2m 10s.

Steeplechase, Sin.-Mr. J, Cripps' Buslrns, liv Ills

lake-Marie Jane, Dst llb (F. Bum), j; Dr. 'A. G.
Symes's Mallow, Ost (A. Scastream), 2; Mrs. W.

Douglass's Forty Winks, Ost 71b (W. Douglas), 3.

Oilier starters: Juniper, lOst 131b; Toonga, lost 71b

Baronet, Sst Sib, ;
inc 21b over. Betting: fl to 4 v

.lumper, 7 to 2 v Buslrns, 4 to 1 v Toonga, 0 to 1 v

Baronet, 20 to 1 v others. Toonga fell over the first

obstacle, and Jumper, when in command, came to

grief a milo from homo, leaving Buslrua in front, and
lio was not afterwards beaded, winning bv n dozen

lengths from MntiSvv. who was 20 lengths clear from

Forty Winks, with Baronet last. , Time, 4m 10s.

Welter Pinto, 0/.-Mr. E. Arkcli's Mostynln, hy
Mostyn-Elizabeth Villiers.. 7st Oib (F. - Bullock), 1;

tit,- E. Davis's Pistol, Ost 01b (D. M'Cowan), z; Mr.
ll. E.. Connolly's Sunlight, 8st (\V, Foulsham), 3,

Other starters: Mutation. Ost alb; Binnia. Ost: Tortlvc
Sst 121b: Nardie, Sst 61b; Zoruyn, Sst 61b: Ohiss, Sst

Stop Watch, 7st 131b; Navaho, 7st 71h; Thc Surpriso,
ffst 71b, I'pttlng: 3 to 1 v ClilsB, S to 1 each v Tor
tlvo and Navaho, a to 1 v Pistol, 7 .J 1 .v Mostynia,
6 to l.v Sunlight, 12 to 1 each y Binnia »nd Tho

Surprise. Won by n leiifrtf»
and a half, tho Baine

bötwöon second and third. Tortivc waa fourth,
and

Cliiss last. Timo, Im 101s.
|

Welter I'ursc, Sf.-Mr. J. SI. Lawson's Fortitude, by

Fortune Teller. 7st 121b (W. II. Smith), 1; Mr. B.

Wnltera's Al SIrnt. 8st 71b «3. Iloss) 2; Mr. R. Wrona

l'arma: 7st 711, (W. Foulsham), 3. Other sUrters:

Britannia's Pilgrim,
flat mb J Cornerman,

"ft
IUJ;

Assistance, Sst 331b; Mandoline, Sst Dib; Interroga-

tor, Sst nib; Penara, Sst Gib; Salerno, Sst 61b; »hom

bus, 8st; Portcullis, 7st 111b; Manual. 7st 71b. Bet-

tine: 3 to I v Britannia's Pilgrim. 7 to 2 v Salerno,

0 to 1 v Mandoline, 8 to 1 "each v Rhombus and As-

sistance, 10 to 3 v Fortitude,.35 to 1 v others. Won by
two lengths, tho same between second and third.

Assistance was last. Time, ,1m 10¡s.

, , .' ASCOT RACES,:
Tlie Ascot Kneing; Club's weekly meeting wiis licit

yesterday in pleasant weather, and httractcd a goot

attendance. The ilelds were large, and thc racing
iul

of interest. Results:

Flying Handicap of .15 sors, second 3 and third 2 SOYS,

5f.-P. Koran's. Brother .lack, by . Moorefield-Mermaid,
7st 311b (J. E. Byrne), 1; N. Hough's Nestor, Pst 2!t

(Fulton), 2; il. J. Collins's Thc Owl, Tat iL. Price), 3.

Other starters: Bismarck, Ost llb; Sandy, Ost; Re

mark, 8st llb; Pivot, ."st 121b; Clarissima, ,7st 101b;

Adam Bede, Tat 71b; Telowar, 7st; Geraldine, Ost 101b;

Prince liiilcite, Ost 101b; Masi'ida, Cst 101b; Kilmcny,
Ost 01b. Betting: 2 to 1 v Brother Jack, 0 to 1 v

Remark, O to 1 cach v Bismarck and The Owl, 7 to

10 to 1 v others. Won by a length. Time, lm

SJ».
.

..,<..
Fourtcen-one. Handicap of. 30 SOVB, second 3, and

third 2 sovs, 4Jf.-J. Preston's Barney, hy Blarney,
Pst 61b (Phillis), 1; T. Nelson's Sygnet, Ost (T. Mer-

ritt), 2; E. Bale's Colors, 7st (E. M'Donald), 3.

Oilier starters: Widc-Anuke, Oat 81b; Clarette, Ost

31b; Romany Lass, 8st 81b; Blarneyette, 8st 71b;

Amanda, "st 111b; Rocket, 7st 01b; Bonnie Dundee,

7st 21 b. Betting: 5 to 4 v Barney,
3 lo 1 v Romany

Lass, 4 to 1 i- Colours, 5 to 1 V Clarette, 0 to 1 v

Rocket, 10 to 1 v others. . Won by a neck. Time,

oSJi. , ,
,

1 ?
.

Xovico Welter of 25 sovs, second 8, and third. 2

sovs, 4jf.-First
division: E. II. Cochrane's Zelma,

by, Kariir-Dolly, Sst 81b (J. E. Byrne), 1; J. Little's

Royal Dale, Sst 01b (Wagner), 2. Other starters: My
Own, Ost 31b; Glen, Sst 121b; Pretender, Sst 101b; Cor-

dite, Sst 81b; Bato, Sst 81b; Bayswater, est 81b;
Prince

George, Sst 81b; Waterloo, 8st Sib; Stewart,

8st 71b. Betting: 2 to 1 v Waterloo, 5 to 2 v Roval

Dale, 0 to 1 v Glen, 8 to 1 v Zelma, 10 to 1 v others.

Won by half n length. Time, 68¡s. Second division:

H. M'N'cil's Terara, by Russley (Imp.)-Lizzie, Sst 61b

(J. Hannybcl), 1; R. Bird's Mack, 8st (E. Williams),
2. Other starters: Woodrook, 8st 71b; Rochdel, 8st 01b;

Cockleshell, Sst 31b; Musket, Sst; Clarcasy, 8st; Rus

tenborg, 8st; Chatsworth, Sst. Betting: 0 to 4 v

Musket, 5 to-2 v Terara, d to 1 cadi v Cockleshell

and» Mack, 10 to 1 v others. Won by six- lengths.

Time, 58s. The winners divided.

Fourteen Hands Handicap of 30 sovs, second 3, and

third 2 soV3, 4f.-R. Stone's Linda, by Sir William,
Dst llb (G. Russell). 1; R. Gray's

Field
Belle, Sst

(C. Murphy), 2; S. Boddy's Picoteo, 8st 41b (II. Rus-

sell), 3. Other starters: Rocket, Ost; Selina,
8st 121b; Bow Bell, Sst 5lb;

Fear-

nought, ti st 71b; Ringtail, 7st 71b;,~Sllver, 7st 71b.

Betting: Even money on Field Belle, 3 to 1 v Picotee,

6 to 1 ,v Rocket, 0 to 1 v Silver, 10 to l\y others.

Won by » neck. Time, G2Js.

Fourtoen-two Handicap of 30 sovs, second
3,

and

third 2 sovs, 4f.-P. Henry's Mal-au-Vcntre, bv Hol-
brook- Whisper, Tst 71b (A. Callinan), Í; C.

O'Rourke's Remember, 7st 01b (H. Russell), 2; J.
Gardiner's Energy, 8st 131b (G. Russell). 3. Other

starters: Report, Sst 30!b; Lee Weller, Sst 71b; Al-

lowee, 7st 01b; Hie Beau,. Tat 'Titi; Loongana, 7st

Sib; Kerrilca, Ost 121b; Lady Wilton, Sst 71b. Bet-

ting: 6 to 4 v Mal-au-Ventrc, 4 to ] v
Energy,

5 to
1 v Loongana, fl to 1 v Remember, lo to 1 v otlicre.

Won by a length. Time, 60s.

ABcbt Handicap of 60 sovs, Becond 5, and third 2

sovs, 7f.-G. Altkin's Orange, by ^Ennlstymon-Yo-
lande, Sst 61b (H. Russell), 1; H. Foy's Kilcoy,"

Sst

21b (Vick), 2; J. A. Douglas's Masudn, Ost 101b (E.
M'Donald), 3. Other starters: Swallow, Ost.; Opinion,
Sst Sib; Kildare, Sst 41b; Adorer, 8st llb; Blarney,
7st 01b; Lochie, 7st 81b,' inc. Olb^ver; Jessie Agnes,
7st 21b, inc. 21b over: Swngsman IL, Ost 121b; Coree,

Ost 101b; Rebound, Oat "lb. Betting: Even money on

Orange, 3 to 1 v Kildare, 7 to T each v Adorer and

Blarney, 10 to 1 v others. . Won by four lengths.
Time, lm* 3Ijs,

'

«

. WEpMNOTOX HACES.

)Y12LAINGTON, Wednesday.
Tho

Wellington Jockey Club's spring meeting was

bold to-day, and was a pronounced success. Results:

Oaemng Itaudtcap.-Mr.
'

I?. Martin's ¿\thol Nelson,
Bst 41b, 1; Mr. J. Walden's Anatroff, Dst 51b, 2¡

Mr.

J. Crook's Mustang, Dst llb, 3.
?

Other starters: Cana-
dian, Sst 101b; Rocroy, 7st 31b; Nobbie, 7st; Zenia, 7st.

Trial SUkes.-'Mr. J. Hull's Loch Bar, 7st 101b, X.

Other starters- Rocroy, Dst 51b; Keepsake, Ost; Unity,
Sit 71b; Nutshell, Sst.

"Spring Handicap.-Nobbie, 7st, 1; AnatrotT, Ost 51b,

2; Athol Nelson, Ost 3. Other starter: Thc Clod, Sst.
Hack Novice Handicap.-Mr. S. Griinson'a St. Blaze,

Ost, 1; Mr.-W. H. Baker's Marion, Sst 101b, 2;
Mr. J.

Smith's Orry, Ost 71b, 3. Other starters: Nimrod, Ost

51b; Lochland, Sst 121b; Mervyn, Sst;

'

Bell Metal,

Est; little Grey, 7st 71b.
"

Gobolion Welter.-Mustang, lOst, 1; Nobble, Ost 71b,
2. Other starters: Keepsake, fist;' Goldbust, Sst 01b;
Polly Pry, Sst 01b; Happy Jack, 8st 71b.

BRISBANE JOCKEY CLUB.

BRISBASE, Wednesday.
Tho Brisbane Jockey Club races were held in showery

weather to-day. There was a! fair attendance, and £SS4
was invested on the totalfsator. Results oí the prin-

cipal event:-
,

1'ark Handicap, Ira.-Footplate, by" Little Bernie-'

Locomotive, Dst fib (POKO), 1; Merriwa, Cet Olb

(O'Neill), 2: Kinbombi. Sst 71b (Mutfen), 3.

'

Other
starters: Kinsloeh, Hnzard. Betting;: 2 to 1 each v

Hazard and Kingloch. 3 to 1 v FootpYitc, 0 to 1 v

Kinbombi, 7 to 1 v Merriwa. Von by three lengths,
a length between second and third. Time, Im 48Js.
Dividend, IDs.

GUYItA RACES.
,

NORTH GUYRA, Wednesday.

The Guyra Jockey Cums annual race3. were held

to-day in ^Jn^avo^rable weather. .-Heavy rain fell

during the morning', and thc course was slippery.
There was a small attendance. Hcsulta:

Opening Handicap.-Exile, 1; Fairlight, 2; Mar-

guerite, 3. "Won easily.
?

,

*

Hack Itace.-Country
?

Girl, 1; Assegai, 2; Jersey
Lily, 3. AVon by six lengtlis.

Jockey Club Handicap.-Yada, 1; . Blucgown, 2.
Treasurer also started, but fell at the tum Into thc

straight.
Welter Handicap.-Fairlight, 1; Exile, 2. Won by

half a length.
Farewell Handicap.-Bluegown, 1; Marguerite; 2;

Country Girl, 3. Won by six lengths, ..

"EPPDÍG RACES. T

lollowing are tho weights for to-day'a pony and

galloway meeting at Epping:- - ..

Trial Handicap, it.-Locliic, Ost 01b; Ycluncam, Ost

21b;Targo, Sst 121b; Louisa, Sst. 101b; Elm,-8st 101b;
Prince George, Sst Sib; Glen, Sst 01b; Sedgcbird, Sst

01b; Foxtail, Sst Sib; Melford, Sst llb; Brightlight,
Tst 01b; Singer, Tst 71b; Lulu H., 7st 71b; Morai,
ïst Tib.

.

??

Kourtecn-onc Handicap, .? 4L-Aolene, Ost 01b;

Sllverlne, Ost 51b; Clarette, Dst; Merrie Minnie, Sst 21b;
Linda, Sst llb; Luleon, 7st 111b; Little Lady, 7st 111b;
Burlcv, "st 91b; Malvina, "st 71b; Bonnie Dundee,
Tst 71b; Mulette, "st 71b; Miss Parry, 7st 71b; Katie C.,
Tst 71b; Alma, 7st 71b; Little Mary, 7st 71b.

Maiden Handicap (all horses), it.-Fisherman, Sst

121b; Hose Bloom, Sst 121b; Daphne, Sst 121b; Wood

bell, Sst 101b; Lady Leah, Sst 101b; I.esOold, Sst Olb;
Silver Link, Sst Olb; Little Blarney, Sst Olb; Regalia,
Sst 41b; Lukcwart, Sst llb: Temptation, 8st 121b; Glen-

wood, Sst 21b; Roy, Sst 21b; Norna, Sst; Bobbie, Sst.
Thirteen-threo Handicap, lt.-Thespana," Sst 101b;

Melford, Sst Olb;
Estelle. Sst-Sib; Kola, Sst 21b; Sir

William, 7st Olb; Tod, Tst Olb; Dreadnought, Tst 51b;

Bonaparte, 7st 21b; Sliver Grace, Tst. 21b; Cronulla,

Tst; Maribelle, Tst; Tarana, 7st; St. Mars, 7st.

Epping Handicap, lm.-Morok, Ost llb; Kilcoy, Sst

Olb; Sandy,
Sst Olb; Coronation, 7st 121b; Battler, 7st

111b; Lochlo, 7st 101b; Foxtail, 7st :31b; Milroy, 7st;

Brightlight, 7st; Lord Durden. 7st: Snndrlnghnm, 7st;

Retrieve, 7st; Zealot, 7st; Folly,'Tat; Moray, 7st.

ROSEBERY PARK RACES. C

Following are the weights for Friday's pony
and

galloway meeting ut Rosebery Park:

Flying Handicap, Of 30yds.-Clinker, Ost 71b; Sandy,

Sst 51b; Reliance, Sst Htb; First AW, 7st lllb; Ulm,
7st 71b; Corrie. 7st 71b; Prince Riflcite, 7st 71b; Barb,

'

Fourtcen-one Handicap, If.-Arlene, Sst 131b; Aman-

da, Sst lllb; Cambcna, Sst 41b; Bonnie Sun, Sst 31b;

Swectbriar, Sst 3lb; Lucitana, Sst; Miss Lind, "st 131b;

Klondyke, 7st 121b;
Little Lady, 7st 121b: Besslett, 7st

lllb; Elector, 7st lllb; Trophy, 7st 101b; Pyora, 7st

71b; Ethel. 7st 71b.

Maiden Handicap (15.0),- 4L-Andrew iMack, Sst

181b; Musket, Sst 51b; Dexter, Sst 21b: Powder. Sst;

Two Up, Sst; Hoity Toity, Sst; Crookhaven, 7st 121b;

Miss Era, 7s 101b; Alice Moorefield, 7st 01b; Aeone, 7st

81b; Murmur, 7st 71b..
.

Fourteen Hands Handicap, 4f.-Lady Oyrtle, Ost lllb;

Silver Bose, Ost 01b: Linda, list 21b; Swectbriar, Oat;

Elector, Sst 81b;
Field Belle, Sst 21b; Silver, Sst; Mer-

rie Minnie; Sst; Sweet Bose, 7st 01b; Mytuna, "st 01b;

Ringtail, 7st 01b; Estelle, 7st 61b; Dreadnought, 7st;

Chesterfield, 7st; Black Swan, 7st; Miss Parry, 7st;

Slippery Kate, 7st.

Fonrtccn-two Handicap, it.-Mnl-au-Voutre, Ost;

Buttercup, Sst 71b; Theresa, Sst 31b; Lass O'Gowrie,
Sst; Hose Cardigan, 7st 01b;

Maid of Kent, 7st 71b;

Decorum, 7st 41b; Zanita, "st.

Rosebeiy Park Handicap, OJf.-Reliance, Sst lllb;

Bernice, Sst 71b; Coree, 7st 131b; Milroy, 7st 71b;

Harkaway, 7st 71b; Rustcnbcrg, 7st 71b: Le Var, 7st

71b; Fiction, 7st 7lb; Lira, 7st 71b; Lady Grivilla,
.ist 71b.

CRICKET. i

í

. WESTERN SUBURBS CA. .
í

Thc following team has been selected to represent
tho Western Suburbs Cricket Association in the match

to bC-playcd nt Newcastle on King's Birthday, Novem-

ber 12,' against tho Newcastle District Junior Cricket

Union:-J. Carroll, A. Robinson (Newtown Oxford),
P. Devlin (St. Elmo), E. Coffey, J. Sherrlnghnni (Tram-
way), N.-

Bowler (Marylebone), J. Evans, h. Walter»

(St. Peters). R. French, ?>. O'llnlloran, 0. Eldridge
(Mechanics), P. Toby (Tramway) twelfth, II. Burling
(St. Peters) thirteenth. < -

DEATH OP HARRY HILL.

Tho death ia announced ot Mr. Unify Hill, ono

ot the well-known cricket brotherhood, who, while in
Melbourne, contracted an illness which resulted in his
death. He played (or South

Australia, und willie in
Melbourne for thc M. 0. Club. Ho was 28 years
of ago.

WEDNESDAY. COirPETinOM. . A
]

PADDINGTON v NORTH SYDNEY. I

North Sydney.-First innings, 217 (Boyd ai,-Trun,
mim 53, Brown 25, Spencer 20). Mullnnoy, six for

03; Kine, ono for 12; Holdsworth, ono for 10; Grace,
two for 00. Boddington, flrst innings, two for 31.

'.?

BUBWOOD v WAVERLEY.
Commenced nt Wentworth Park. Waverley, 140

(Plateau 70, Clyde Davis 20). Turner, three for 43;
Chlpporflold,

one for 32; Dickson, two for 20; Web

stet-, three : for 3. Burwood, 4S (Chlpperflold 25).
M'Namarn, two for 20; Bell, Ove for 20.

PEDESTRIANISM.

GOLDEN GATE 1IANMCA1'.
'

!

The following otarla have been allotted for tho handi-

cap, to bc run at tho Golden Gato. Grounds next Mon-

day night:-P. Itosunfeld, A. Roscnfeld. -lyda; A.
Mitchell, tjyda; I!. D. Campbell, Ifyds; J. J. Jones,
E. T. Calley, 5yds; IA Lemon, J. T. Mettam, G. W.
Mettam, 0yds; \V. Wooller, lt. Oranger, G. J. Ben-

nett, OJyds; A. Ainu, OJyds; A. J. Ncwson, II. li,

Richards, OJyds; C. J. Hyland,.S, Rogerson, E. Brodie,
7yd$t A. W. Bradstock, TJyds; S. O'Brien, L. Corbutt,
H. V. M'Cabe, L. Jones, 7Jyds: W.

Wright,- J. Shake

spçare,.AV. Mitchell, 7Jyds; E, "n. Ashhuirv, ll. G.
Dennison, D. M'Quiby, W. C. Pugh, W. E-. Swords,

fvds; H. Harley, W. -P. Trim, SJyds; H. M'Kinlcy. O.

Moss O E. Giles, 8jyds; J: W. Howson, D. F. Hamil

?on?T° M Mahon, M. J. Quitk, W. I! (chards, S2yds;

T J. O'Farrell, S. N. J. Mensor, J. H. Cusack, P.

V. Hyland, T. J. Woow, 0. Sterling, C. Eec, Oyds;

A II Miller, S. J. Fcnnelly, E. Donohoe, 01yds; H.

Fi'nne'ran, W. Bowen, P. Devereux, Olyda; S. Dyer,

,r. Boyland, M. Lenehan, W. Brown, ll. IC. Campbell,

:0yds. Tim handicaps ol B. Walton and I.ew. Jonra

will be declared when conditions are complied with.

CYCLING AND MOTORING.

CYCLISTS' UNION".

NEWTOWN BICYCLE CLUB.'

Thc following' arc the handicaps for the princip:

events at the, Newtown B.O.'s
1

carnival, which wi]

bc held under'the auspices ot the Cyclists' Onion a

thc now Sports Ground on November 3 and 10:

Mnmmnlt Half-mile, open to nil .amateur .riders,

First heat: IT. Thompson, scr. ; W. Tremlctt, 30yds

A. It. M'Kcnzic, 40;
F. G. Dowsett, 15; P. J.. Goatley

05; C. Henny, 00; A.' E. Stewart, 05; J. Cook,' 70

J. Field, 75;
W. Grist, 85. Second heat: H. K. Max

well, scr.; ll'. S. Knox, 30yds; H. E. Lotte, 40

n. F. Goatley, 60; A. Simpson, 55; J. Edworthy, 00

E. M'Gregor, 05; IV. Starrat, 70; F. Henry, 75; G

Bennett, 86. Third bent: W. n...T. Cox, 20yds; F. K

Hay, 25; II. N. Gannon, S; II. Goodhew, 30; F

Bennssai, 60; T. Green, 65; P. Smyth, 00;
'

O J

Oliomns, 05; J. Dunlop, 70: J. 0. M'Naught, 75; IV. J

Patrick, 85.
'

Fourth heat: II. Coleman, 25yds; P

Mutton, 35; E. Coleman, 45; T. Pollock, 60; 0. Cut

clifTc, 65;
P. F. Watson, 00; E. Adams, 05; A. F

Paris,- 70: K. G. M. Baker, '75; O. H. Francis, SO

E. Fuzackcrley, 00. Fifth heat: E. L. Betts, 25yds

P. Shepherd, 35; W. West, 45;, J. E. Hill, 60; F

Sharp,
H. W. Watson, 00;

H. Waters, 00; ll. A. Drown

70; F. Donncllnn, SO; S. Bradbury, 00. Sixth heat

E. E. Carter, 00yds;
V. IV. M'Lean, 36; R. Goddard

45; T. Brewer, 55;' T. Jones, 00; S. Millar, J. Smld

more, 05; A. Rutherford, 75;
J. Glasson, SO; J. B

Gunning,* 100.

Newtown B.C. Half-mile.-0. II. G. Tremlctt, W. lt.

Tremlctt, scr.; F.. Bcnatsai, 10yds; J. A. Brown,
A. M'GIinchey, E. Tunnel, F. Sharp, 40; J. Field, 55j

T. G. Jones, 05.

Itedfem B.C. One Milo Handicap,-H.
'

E.. Lofts, E.

Olllees, scr.; A. ll. M'Kcnzic, 10yds; T. Tatham, 15;

S. Miller, 20; E. J. Hill, 25; C. A. Pike, 35; lt.

Wrigley, A. 0. Bingland, 85;
A. Moray, 00; R. Jack-

son, 75; AV. Trueman, SO; H. E. Turnbull, 00;
Tam

sett, W. Shannon, 100.
Western Suburbs One Mile-IV. K. J. Cox, ser.; V.

W. M'Lcan, 6yds; G. Bennett, 30; G. Edwards, 3?;
W. Altkinson, 40; S. Beet, CO;

W. Starratt, 95;' C.

Francis, 105;
C. Nicoll, 120.

Annandale B.C. Half-mile-J. J. Brown, W. Thacke-

ray, J. M'Cuiro, 10yds; H. H. Watson, 25; E. Latham,
P.. Pollock, E. Batemnn, J. Gilder, H. Ferris, W.

Williams, H. Pollock,' 35; T. Pollock, 40; A. J. Fish,

45; P. Maitland; J. Dunlop, S. Bradbury, 65; H. Mes

eency, J. II. Smith, 60; ll. Pink, 05.

Swiff
B.O. Half-mile-P. Mutton, scr.; H. Larson,

10yds; C. Cutcllffo, 30; S. Dour, E. M'Crogor, 35;

C. Oates, 45; N. Herod, 60; G. Lyon, 00; E. Bailey, 70;
A. Merriman, 75; K. Olevin, a. Colley, SO; S. Fer-

nandez, 05;
C. Sandell, 110.

Balmain B.C. Half-mile Handicap.-F. Bay, R.

Taylor, scr.; P. Shepherd, J. Masterman, 30yds; J.

Glasson, h. Kcepencc, 40; T. Green, F. Henry, 50;
H. Richards, S. R. Crook, 00;'J. Edworthy, G. Russel,

A. Williams, C. Thomas, 80; R. Clisdell,
.

D.

O'Donoghuc, D. Roberts, F. Donncllan, 05; A. Hitch-1

cock, C. Henry, R. Pigott, J. Lockwood, 110.

Eastern Suburbs B.C. One Mlle Handicap.-W. H.

Thompson, ser.; E. 0. Carter, 50yds; A. E. Stewart,

80; L. Newland, 00;. R. A. Brown, TOO; E. IV. Knap

,?"' "?! A- Rutherford, 120; H. Falklnghnin, J. C.

M'Xfltight, ISO;
W. Grist, 160; A. F. Paris, 180:

W. Freer, 105; B. E. Williams, 170; W. Halloway,

Î,'5,' 9:
T- Mortimer. 180; R. A. Mathews, 100; P.

Cole, 200; L. JI'Grath, 220; S. Inglis, 230; G. Pen-

fold, 250.
Newtown RC. Half-mile Handlcap.-W. Tremlctt,

C. H. G. Tremlctt, scr.;' F. Bennssai, 10yds; J. A.

Brown, A. M'Clinchy, E. Funnel, P. Sharp, 40; J.

Field, 55; T. G. James, 05.
:

NEW MOTOR CAR.
?

A new 10-20 li.p. Vulcan motor car has just been
landed by the Sydney Motor Garage, in;. Elizabeth

street. The engine is four-cylinder, with the cylin-
ders east in pairs.

"

High-tension magneto and ordin-

ary oil and accumulator ¡.re .fitted.) Eech syatam
is independent of the other, two sparking plugs be-

ing fitted to tho respective cylinders. Tile control
is bylevers on the top of the steering wheel. Hav-

ing a teed position the control is independent of .tho
motion of the steering wheel. A foot accelerator'-s
fitted. Hie change speed gear is of the Mercedes

type, with gate speed lover action. The hand brakes
are infernal, expanding, and there'is also a foot brake

acting direct on the Cardan shaft. The lubrication is

by exhaust pressure, drop feed, and forco
'

pump to
engine, and there are independent "Standers" grease
cups on all the bearings. Tho clutch is of tho lea-
ther-faced variety, with ball bearings,

'

nnd special
arrangements for

adjusting. The carburetter is of
thc float feed type, which gives constant level of petrol
with nuxillaty air vahe, and throttlC'control. The
radiators are of the honeycomb variety. .

A special feature of tho new model is its strong
rear axle. The ajelo shafts are carried in ring form
ball sockets, with ball thrust bearings. The dif-
ferential is formed of eight straight pinions, nnd the
whole axle is specially stayed to the frame, and ear

Tied on pedestal brackets, thus obviating undue wear

on the bevel pinions. The car is 13ft long, and Eft
Sin wide. Thc body, which fa of the side-entrance

type, is pninted dnrk blue, with gold lines. Tim
"Herald" representativo had a run in the car on Mon-
day, and found it extremely silent. Tho new vehicle
showed remarkable

power on'the hills, and often at-
tained a great speed not to be expected from a model'
of its horse-power.

TUE BATHURST CLUB.

. BATHURST. Wednesday.
TIic 10 mues road mee, under the auspices ot the

Bathurst
B.C., resulted:-Frailcy, riding time 49m

25s, 1; Clark, 48m 43s, 2; Bell, 4Sm 34Js, 3; Cun-

ninghame, 48m 45s, 4. A protest was entered by
Clark against the winner on the ground of interfer-
ence.

The Consolation Handicap resulted:-A. Trew, . 40m

20}9, 1: h. -Casey,. 52m 43s, 2r W. "Willett, '53m
43Js, S.

Tile Bathurst Bicycle Club are arranging'for a road

race to Sunny Corner arid* back in a fortnight hence.

FOOTBALL.

PRESENTATION OP MEDALS. I

The Metropolitan Kugby Union bold a smoke con-

cert at the New Masonic Hall on Tuesday evening;, at
which tho medals won during thc past season wens

presented.
Tile chair was

occupied by Mr. O. G.

Wade, Attorney-General.

BOWLS.

THE NEW ZEALAND TEAM.

>
.

. ADELAIDE, Wednesday.
?nie Dowling macen oecween Kew zealand and ¡south

Australia resulted in n .win for the visitors'by 42

points. Tlie New Zealanders won on six rinks,, and
showed better all round play.

BALMAIN REGATTA.

Die following entries lura been received for the
Balmain

regatta, which is to be held on thc 12th

inst,-king's'Birthday. Tho committee haye decided to
«tend tho time for receiving entries until Saturday,
ard inst, nt 0 p.m., ut the committee rooms. Queens
land-ciarubere. Bridge-street:

ROWING HACES.

Haiden Eights.-B.ll.C.: Bow, U. Holliday, (1st Jib:

p. bmith, lost -llb; E. Power, list; A. Platt ]2st mb:
1.

Carrick. 12st; J. Muswell,'list; L. Brittain, lost

Olli; stroke, W. McDougall, lost 41b; cox., W. Maxwell.
n

?.r
Kours--I*.K.u;¡

Stroke, H., Hauenstein, 12st

iib; «. G. holts, last; J. Eastmore, list Tib: bow.
E. henny, list Sib.

.Maiden Fours.-S.G.S.B.C.: Bow, w. E. David, lost

Jib; It: C. Stephen, lust lilli); A. T. Woodriff Hst llb;
J. B. Garland, lOst 131b, stroke;

- Pierce cox. B.R.C.

Bow, T. Drake, 10ät -llb; A. Platt, 12st 121h; E.
Cliapinan, lOat 71b; stroke, J. Maxwell, list 41b' W.

Maxwell, cox. L.B.C. : Bow, W. Matheson, list. 01b;
S. Kelly, 12át 21b; A. Pope, Hst 21b; stroke, F. E. 0.

Elliott, lust 41b.
'

Amateur Single Sculls.-C. Wardropc (E.R.O.), lOst

41b; S. Robinson (B.R.C.). Ost 21b.
Ladles' Single Sculls.-Miss Eadith. Counsell, Miss

Gerty Lewis, list 01b,

Single Sculls, Gladstone Skirt.-J. F. ll*Noill

(E.R.O.). list 71b.
All Coiners, best boats.-P. M'Loish, lOst 101b.

SAILING EVENTS.

All Yachts.-Uawhiti (C. T. Brockhoff, Janet (A.

Muston), Cooya (A.
W.

Beach),
Kukubiirra (A. E.

Cutler).
Sailing Skiffs, 10ft.-Snail (F. A. Lomcr), Kalpini

(late Florrie) (E. 0. Croft) ;
Idea (L. O'Toole), Unique

(IV. Dunn), Alice (T. Prout), Newt (J. G. Graham),
Native (H. Roderick), Aubrey. (J. Cosh),

Maitai (C.

Everett), Lliinet (il. Beashel), Wee Mac (A. Walles),
'Oweenee

(T. M. Banks),
Dart

(J. Shurp), Maggie (J.

Hawker), Hinemoa (\V. Blakeman).
'

.

Boats, 18ft, best and best (morning).-Carballa
(J. Greenlees, jun.). Merlin (T. Leach), Vision (C.

Abbott), Famous (T. Colebrook, sen.), Violet (A.
I Benson), Scot (R. Cowle), Donnelly (G. Holmes), Zena

(J. M. Firth), Arawa (IV. Read), Crescent (O. Dun»),
Australian (0. Webb), Mona (W. J. Duncan), Aspirant

(W. Degan), Young Jack (J. Robinson), Alert (H.

Langford),
Pheasant (W, Parcell), Viking (A. 0.

West).

Boats. ISft and under.-Snail (R. Croll), Kalpini (E.
0. Croft), Mija (J. S. May), Idea (A. Hurst), Unique
(W. Dunn), Elsie (T. Phillips), Alice (T. Proul),
Newt (F. A. Lomer), Native

(H. Roderick), Bluebell

(D. Shelley), Aubrey (J. Cosh), Mailai (0. Everett),
Linnet (P. Beashel), Gladys .(L. O'Toole), Oweeneo

(T. M. Banks), Gloria (T. Shelley), Dart (J.. Sharp),,

Mnggio (J. Hawke).
All Boats, Cruisers.-Olivo (J. Ellis). Eva (W. R.

Crane).
'

Dingles, Sit.-Pacific (W. BrancaBtle), Australian

(P. Edwards).

Dingles, luft.-Kia Ora (W. Morgan)..

Dingies,, lift.-Cutty Sark (J. Autlsley).

Boats, ISft, best mid best (afternoon).-Carballa (J.

Greenlees, jun.),
Jlcrlln (T. Lench), VÍBIOII (0. Ab-

bott), Famous (T. Colebrook, sen.), Violet (A. Ben-

son), Scot d'. Cowle), Donnelly (G. Holmes),
'

Zena

(.1. M. Firth), Federal (0. Taylor), Arawa (W. Rend),

Crescent (C. Dunn), Australian (C. Webb), Mona (W.
J. Duncan), Young Jack (J. Robinson), Alert (H.

Langford), Pheasant (W. Parcell), Viking (A: G.

^General Handicap.-Rellanco (W. . Buhner), .'Kerlkl

(G. Stewart), Manilla' (0. Sweetman), Secret (Fr

Wheatley), Ivcrna (T. Toohcr), Cutty Sork (0. Car-

ruthers), Aspirant (W.- Degan), Flying Fish (I\ Gor-

man), Bunyip (II- Mooro), Hiawatha (W. Anderson),

Plover (J. Johnson).

Motors, under 10 miles.-Porpoise (II. M. Shelley).

, Motors,
over 10 miles.-Invincible (C.

E. Relph),

Baby dc Dion (G.
W. Whnlmore).

SAILING.

SYDNEY CLOD.

Tho'-Sydney Club brid n meeting on Tuesday evening,

when, «fl.
un alternativo to acceding to a request

to

increase tho prizes tor the clubs events, thc entrance

fee for all handicap races was reduced from fis to

2s Od. Arrangements were made for next Saturday's
general hnndicnp, and tho following arc thc entries
received und the handicaps declared:-Australian (C.

WcU\i), ser work, scr lead, Donnelly (G. Holmes),

Ijm, Jilli Crescent (C. Dunn), lj|m, scr: Arawa (W.
Head), Bin, lin: Mona (W. .1. Duncan), 2m, lim;
Soot (1*. Cowie), 21m, lins Vision (C. Abbott), 2im,
Hm; Famous (T. Colebrook, sen.), 25m, Hm;

Fedorul (O. Taylor), 23m,' Jim; Violet A. Hen-

son), 3m, Sm; Stella (T.
Cuneo), 3m, 2m;

Evelyn (II. Green), 3m, 2m; Pheasant (\V. Parcell),
Sm, 2m; Alert (ll. Langford), Sim," ljm; Zena (.1.

Firth),
lin, Sm; Merlin (T. Leach), lin, 3Jhi; Viking

(A. West), im, 3Jm; Glüdwyn (S. Dietrich), Im, 31m;
Carbclla (J. Greenless, jun.), ijm, 3Jm; Vera H.

(J.

Sullivan), 5m, 4m. Desdemona ÇTJ. Harding) wW M

handicapped at the start. The prizes were Axed al

£S, £4, £2, and £1.

THE GUN.

N.S.W. GUN CLUB. .1
'

Yesterday was members' private day at the abor*,

club's around, when members had the privilege
of

intrpducipg a friend to take part in sweepstakes»

shooting. The first sweep
was at Ave birds, nnd til«

others "miss out." Results were as follows:- ,

First sweep.-E. Blake won outright nt sixth bira

Socond sweep.-E. Blake. "Canuck," "Ambcritc, »

divided nt fourth bird.
"..,." """"i"" '«

Third . sweep.-R. F. Ryrie, "Ambcritc," "Gordon,"»

divided at 12th bird.
.

,«.",,"".,".«

Fourth sweep.-"Canuck," "Ian," and "Ambcnte ?>

divided at tho Birth bird. .

Fifth sweep.-Rogers, . "Amberite," and Gordon ?>

divided ot fifth bird. ,.n".vW ,1.«

Sixth sweep.-"Canuck," "Ian," and "Gordon <lw

vlded at fifth bird.
'

"r,".,i",'t

Seventh sweep.-"Cnnuck," "Ian," and "Gordon »

divided at fifth bird._'

MINIATURE' RIFLE SHOOTING,

TOWN HALL RANGE OPENED.
,

The miniature rifle range in tho basement!

of tho Sydney Town Hail was officially oponed

last night by'tho Lord Mayor, Aldermen Allon

Taylor, who, in the presence of a largo and re-

presentative gathering of naval, military, and

commercial men, ll red thc first shot. Inci-

dentally it may bo mentioned that tho marker

credited the marksman, with a bull's-eye, al-

though later in the evening, during tho coursa

of a match, the same rifleman could not find

,he target.^
Amongst those wlio were present wera

Jplonel Bartlett, C.S.O. (representing tho DIs

.rict Commandant), Colonel H. F. Foster,

R.E. (Director of Military Education, Sydney,

University), Major J. G. Legge, A.D.C., Major

Nash, M.L.C., Mr. Bruce Smith, M.P., Mr. C.

W. Oakes, M.L.A., Aldermen A. Kelly, T.

Henley, R. G. Watkins, John Hughes, Lan«

Mullins, Commander Brownlow and officers pt -

the Common we ílth Naval Forces, Major Ma!n-<

waring, D.A.Q.M.G., Mr. T. Jessep, M.L.A;,

Major Spain, Lieutenant-Colonel Freehill, Mr.
W. J. Sherbon, Mr. E. J. Brown "(chairman),'

:

members of the N.R.A. Council, Major Selwyn

Smith, Mr. T. H. Nesbitt, Superintendent Lar-

kins, Captain Pinchen, Lieutenant-Colonel J.

H. A. Lee, Lieutenant-Colonel C F. Cox, anu\ ,
'

Captain T, Lane Mullins.
After the objects of tho club had been exr

plained by tho president (Alderman Thomas

Hughes), thé Lord Mayor fired tho first shot,

and then declared the range open. He em-

phasised tho necessity of teaching the citi- -

zens pf Australia to shoot, and declared that

this range would go a long way In instilling

the rudimentary knowledge of rifle shooting

into, the minds of the young men and others

who made use of the miniature arm.

The health of tho Lord Mayor (who is the

senior vice-president of the club) was pro-

posed by Captain Nieslgh, chairman of tha

committee, who pointed out that Aldormaa

Allen Taylor hail done all in his power to fur-

ther- the miniature rifle shooting movement.
He had used his Influence In the council to

secure the use of the basement for tho motro

polltan'cfub, and, besides that, hf.d presented
them with a cheque for £10 for this year, and.

had promised another for the same amount

next your.

The toast was supported by Major Legge,
who said that miniature range shooting waa

not as good as thc real thing, but it taught

men seven out of tho ten things required to

make a good shot, and it. was better to leam
those things than to remain Ignorant.

"Success to the Metropolitan Miniatura

Rlflo Club" was proposed by Colonel Bartlett,'

who said that although General Gordon Was

not there he was In sympathy with tho move-

ment, and would do all in his power to help
it on. Colonel H. F.. Foster, R.E., supported
the toast, and spoke on the. value pf miniatura

rifle shooting.
During the .evening a number of 'matches

were fired, the' conditions being teams'ot six

men a
side,

five shots; each. Results:

, Naval Forces beat!Military^--Naval: Sub-Lt. Steven's

10,
Sub-Lt. Coggins jo. Lt. Lambton 17, Sub-Lt. Brace

girdle ll,. Commander Brownlow 0,' Staff-surgeon O'Neil

0; total, 81. Military: Lt.'-Col. Lee" IS, Capt. Beards- .

more
10, "Major Legge 10,' Lt. Sheldon 0, Capt*

Brandt 8, Capt. Timothy 4.

" "

University
defeat Icily. Council.-University: Jas,

Hughes 17, John Hughes 17, C. W. Abernethy 17,

H. Oxenham 14, N. Matthews 8, F. Coen 7; total, 80M

City Council: Dr.: Armstrong. 18,, Mr. Stimson 15, Mr. .

Johnson 15, Mr. Croker 10,
Mr. Solomon

'

7,
Mr.

Donoughoe 2; total, .00..
Club Recruits boat Aldermen.-Club Recruits: F«

AV. Turton 10, Percy Hunter 10, A. Schmidt 14, AV*

Holroyd S,
-H.'.D.i M'.Intosh 3,. J. Deer 5; total, 70*

Aldermen: Aid. Lane Mullins 13, Aid. T. Hughes 8.

Aid. T. H. Kelly 8, tho .Lord Mayor 0, Aid. Henson

0,
Aid: Watkins 0;-total, 20.

-

?

N.R.A.-Council beat Press.-N.B.A. Council: J. B.

Thomson 18, G. Douglas 17, H. B. Jamieson 17, E. J.

Brown 10, C. Tayler- 14, E.. AV. Hearne 14; total, 05.
Press: F.- Leist 10, H. Targett 10, G. AA'ynno 15, A.
S. AATiyte 15, J. R. AVallace 14, II. CampbeU 1;. total.

SO. - .'

_

...

On Saturday afternoon the range will ba
open, frpmJialf-pa;st;2'. till 5,. whoa club shoot-

ing ;AV11L'bo carried "out.. ..'-..'

'.: AMUSEMENTS. "j

i . ELOCUTION AND HUSIO.

Hisses Nn til alie líoscmvux, Maude Nevi] le, and Tlilihj

fievegc gare un entertainment, ot music and elocution-

ary recitation at ihç' Y.M.C.A. Hail last night, when

a well-varied programme was
presented.

M fas Rosen'*
wax, who/'played fliest the "A ilat Etude" and thc
"Fantaisie Impromptu". of Chupín, exhibited a spark-

ling touch and a good deal of sentiment, and af tee

a clever rendering of, Wieniawsld's. "Valse de Concert"

enthusiast
ip applause .led to. thc addition of Massenet"

"Arragonáise." . Oilier. pieced were altío rendered by
thc pianist with acceptance. Miss Neville's best

efforts were Bishop's "Bid lie Discourse" and Kubin«
stein's "horning. Song," in which she displayed
musical taste and a high mezzo-soprano voice with a

resonant and beautiful top register. Schubert's "Ilia

Wanderer" is a classic ul ways identified with busses
and baritones. Miss "Neville had not vocal breadth

enough to make the traditional points, so that thc ex-

periment was. not justified, but she is a singer who
will be heard again with pleasure, Miss Hil di

Bevege is* one of the* best known of the reciters now, ?

before the public, so that a critical review, is un-

necessary. Her pathetic delivery of Longfeuow'ii
"Evangeline" was warmly encored, and she prove-1
in excellent form in her humorous pieces'. Herr

Sclieinptlug ployed with fluency and purity of tono
and expression Briccialdi's flute fantasia on. "Mac-

beth" (Verdi), with
'

Percival's daintv piece "hat
~

;

Délicatesse" aa encore.
'

Mri
"

R. L.
'

Nield's absence

weakened 'the programme, but baritone numbers we-e

buoyantly rendered in his place by Mr. Alec Edward,

junr.; Miss Gladys Loewenthal waa the accompanist
of the evening.

CONCERT TO MISS SHEEN. ?
"

'

Herr ^retschmann, who hus assisted so many clever,

young; people in" their career, issued invitations. to a

meeting;
at Paling's concert salon yesterday in honour

ot Miss'Linda Sheen, .uuudvauced' violin-student, who
ls already- known' in musical circles. Mr. Robert

B. Parry occupied the chair,
and explained that the

object in view was the organisation of a cbmplimen- .

tory concert to' Miss Sheen, n youthful player whose

ability was- already widely recognised. lt was hoped
that a sum woultl be raised sufficient to assist the

young violinist to pursue
. ber finishing studies in

London. Ile understood that already £100 had been
subscribed-in Tasmania towards that end, and he was

sure that Sydney amateurs-ot-music .would be' equally

pleased to develop Australian talent from whatever

State of tho Commonwealth it might come. (Cheers.)
After discussion' it wus decided to give a 'concert nt
tile Centenary Hall on Thursday, December, 0, at.

popular prices. Miss 'Hawson, it was'announced, had

granted her patronage, but would not be able to be

present,
as other engagements would take her out

of,

Sydney." Before the meeting separated,
Miss R. J.

Wight and Mrs. Dahbs were appointed hon.- secre-

taries, mid Mrs. Wentworth Buckiicll
accepted

tho

post of hon. treasurer.

TOWN HALti ORGAN IlEOITALS..
There was a good attendance at the City Organist's

regular classical "matinee at the Town.-Hall yester-
?

day. Mr. . Arthur Muson opened Iiis programme with
Bacli'B "Toccata in IT." the

arpeggio thane ih canon

form towards tho close of which, was brilliantly
played, sb as to secure an imposing termination. For

thc siike of contrast, the second number was the
slow movement- from Beethoven's First Symphony, the '.

melodic grace ot which proved captivating. Boell
mann's "Suite Gothique" was played in its

entirety.
Bach movement is. full of melody, mid Mr. Mason was

especially, successful in giving effect to the finale. All

through the -recital the electric motor gave trouble, . .

and at this point the third brief
interruption took*

place. Gounod's Serenade. Handel's "Largo in 0,"
and Dvorak's "Caracval Overture" were included in
tile recital. There will be- another recital on Satur-

day evening,
when tho . programme will include -the'

"Meistersinger's" overturn mid the "Venetian Seren-
ade" (Mason).

-

.

. TUE inSTIUON'IO SOCIETY.

Tho Hißtrionlo
Society, under, the dramatic, direc-

tion of Mr. Harry Leaton, presented a triplo bill bo-,
foru a crowded house at.St. James's Hall last

night,
when thc. Incidental , music was

pleasantly rendered
by tho Sydney. Amateur Mandoline Society, under Mr..
Francis Robert Peel.

'

Tho opening'plecu was 'the

comedietta by. the late Mel.'B. Spurr, entitled, "For
Papa's Sake," anil showed how Mr. and Mrs. Uarfy
Multhows, separated for i tinco years through a mis-
understanding, agreed to keep the fact, from tho know-
ledge of the Indy's father, Colonel

Best, by living,
in tho same house for a day or two in a

friendlymanner during Id's visit after a-long absence. Tho
action explains how this course leads naturallv to a'
reconciliation.

'

Mr. Fred. Wilson and Miss Eleanor
Sutherland played^- naturally aa the offended pair
secretly anxious to reunite. Mr. Roy Bartlett .vas

?

in character ns tho
loquacious cockney footman. Miss

Fairlie Cunningham assumed ti correct French ac-

cent ns Susette, und Mr. C.. A. Rolfe appeared
ns Colonel Best. This little piece was cordially re-

ceived, and a hearty reception was also accorded "A
Lady By Birth," .iud thc farce "My Tum Next."

I
BURNS' ANIflYBUfiARV CLUB.

Tho Burns' Anniversary Club celebrated Hallowe'en
at the Protestant Hall last night, when a crowded
audience applauded thc national selections by the Vino
Hand of the Scottish Rifles. "Let the 'tills Resound," ?
and other part songs hy tho Hums' Anniversary Choir
(hon. conductor Mr. I'. 1). M'Corinick), Highland
melodies by the Leichhardt. Amateur Orchestra, and
some graceful dancing In Highland costume by the
Hiniic Family. The long Hst of soloist« included
Misses .lessie Sheath, Nellie Patrick, Annette Kcnr.
Messrs. Kilbum-lieron, J. J. Herford, Harry Wilkie
and James Kay. The entertainment closed with dancJ
ing.

STARTLING EVIDENCE
is daily advanced ot tilo curativo powor ot
Dr. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY for .

COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMPTION, ls 64
-

and 3s, Obtainable everywhere-Advt.
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.MINING INTELLIGENCE

THE SHARE MARKET.

'An. exceedingly quiet market prevailed yes-j
.terday morning, and tho amount ol business

transacted was^exccedlnRly, Bmali. Stocks were

freely quoted, but buyers called; wide In most

cases, thus showing very little disposition tc

<lo business.' Therp was a marked fnlllng-off
In the orders received from Adelaide and Mel-

bourne,'whilst Brisbane also indicated n list-
less feeling in tho northern capital. Possibly
nn explanation of this may lie in the fact
that

many investors are on their way to at-
tend the Melbourne Cup. At all events, lt is

noteworthy circumstance that several days
..before

'

and during tile racing carnival in tho

southern capital tho Syduey Stock Exchange
is quite lethargic.

London quotations for Broken Hill Pro-

prietary shares still show strong buyers, hence
lt ls an unusual circumstance tp see tho scrip
sold hore below the cabled rates.

^

Yet this

took place yesterday. British Broken Hills

.were fairly steady at 52s,. and Broken Hill

"Junction North at 29s. The othé'r leading Bar-

rier minos were quoted, but too wide for

.business to result, sellers declining to close

below previous rates.

In the copper section, Queensland mines

'were represented by n fluctuating market In

O.K.'s, with very steady business in Mount

Molloys. Kew South Wales copper mines

.were rather quiet, except in the case of the
.Budgery group. But even'in regard to them

?very little business was done. Sellers, how
.cvor, held firm, except In the case of Mount

(Budgery, which recoded from S5s to 75s.

.Nortli Budgery were supported at 5s, whilst

?buyers of Budgery South (contg.) at £18 failed

to draw-
sellers. For a wonder, Lloyd's Cop-

per were, not operated in. They are held

Arm.

Gold mines were represented by transactions

in South Glanmire anil Monkland (Queens-

land), Mount David and Cobar Peak (Now
South Wales), and Chaffers and Queensland

"Monzies (Western Australia). Tin scrip fur-

nished business in Gilmore Tin, Reform Tin,
.and Smith's Creek at good prices.

? During the afternoon there was a decided

weakness in O.l-C. shares, consequent on the

receipt of a report Irom tho mine that the

winze from the bottom level is lu tjr' worth
<i per cent., a drop of fully -1 per cent, i i

com-

pared with tho ere bein« cloped in the upper

lovels. Mount Molloys were steadily quoted,

but outlier Queensland copper stocks were ex-

ceedingly quiet.
In New South Wales raines, the Budgery

group, though quiet, ware held
.fairly

linn.

There were buyers of quarter shares In the

parent mine at £255, with no sellers under

£200. Budgery North were placed at -ls Od,

Budgery Howard at-SOs, Mount Budgery at 75s

and 72s Gd, Budgery South (paid) at £22 10s,

mid the contributing scrip at £18 10s, both

thc latter indicating firmness. Transactions

In Queen Bee af. 27s 3d shows confidence in tho

futuro of the mino, whilst sales ot Lloyd's

Copper at 10s appear to have been caused by

a cable' announcement from 'London that the

directors propose to increase the capital by

tho issue of 50,000 shares. Shares lu a. new

venture known as the Littlo Boppy Copper

Mine wore eagerly absorbed.
Silver stocks were rather quiet, the only

transactions recorded being In Broken Hills,

Brokou Hill South, contg. Broken Hill Junc-

tion North, and North Broken Hill, all at

StGold mines' attracted very little attention,

and tho same is true of tin stocks.

Sydney Stock Exchange.-The closing quota-

tions were:-
Bi)yew. Sellers.

COPPER. i£
;

Chillagoe
,.- «._£

S"
0

«
J

Crawl. Crcok.
~

.. " " U
Girilambone Mining. ..

j."
.

Mount'Elliott ...

-

.. -

Ji

Mount Molloy ...................
. 0 3!IO.. 1 0 0

Mungana (Chillagoe) . vi" 0 130

OK" ::::::::::::::::: S-M »:: SM »

?tjiiocn" Pee".'.'..... 1 " 0
..

'J

7 "

?Shuttleton.
~

-. " 7. i

?Ditto, contributing ...

- ..<>-.>

.Wallaroo and Moonta.
'

?> 1 "
;.

TIN.-
'

?

l)al,icll's Tin Mines........ I!1"?" ¡J" !Í

Smith's Creek Proprietary
.

« "

! '"'

Stannary Hills .
-

"

.. " ' -?

.Vulcan.....? 0 14 u lJ u

SILVER.
New South Wales, etc.

British Broken Hill .« " .. = ?

Broken: Hill Proprietary .
-Ill 0

..

*]- J
JMtto,. Block. 10. 4 30 0 ..

4 34 «

J!. II. .lunction .
» « « .. ? I

«

H. H. Junction, North .
1 S 0.. 1 0 C

ll.' H.; North .
4

(I 0 .. 4 2 0

ll. H. North Extended .

-

..
»

- .

;.

JJ ]| south .
fi

16 fl
.. Ï IO

lt! H.' South, contributing . U 3 0.. 0 ft 0

Cobar Peak .v.- ..
s

J |
Ditto, contributing .

0 2 fl.. O S 0

c S A., paid. 1 5 ».. 110 t

New White Lend*. 0 I 7 .. 0 4 lo

Overflow ........
?"?

-

,

..

J
* °

Ditto, contributing-.- 0.1 « ..
" .' "

Hising Sun .;-,.........
u 1 7 "

°

,1 ]2
Sulphide Corporation (ordinary)

- "0 ID 0

GOLD. ? . .

New South Wales, etc.

linker's Creek. 0 1 C ... 0 130

.Harden ... 1 0 .. 1 (1 0

(Mount David .
« Oil.. 01 1

?Mount Drysdale.v....
-

...
0 2 3

Mvall and Peak Hill (paid).- ..OBS

.Now Hillgrove Proprietary ......
0 7 2 ..

ll 7 fi

.Occidental.... 0 7 3
..

07 0

Sunlight.-
- 0 0 30

Woodlark Island -. - ». 0 2 a

Ditto, contributing
..:

- 0 0 7 >

Dredging and Sluicing.
/

.Amalgamated Tin .'... . - .. fl 7 2

Araluen Central .'.... 0 0 G .. 0 12 0

-Ditto, contributing .

-

..
(1 31 0

.Associated Gold Dredging . 0 fi S ..
n 0 0

Buckland River .
-

.. 0 0 6

Cope's' Greek .
-

..
fl 7 0

?New Wvlie Creek. 1 4 o
... 0 fl

fl

Turon Uiver'. fl 8 fl ..000

Reform Tin Dredging, paid v.p ..
0 0 0 .. 0 7 IS

Queensland. .
?

Chnrtora Towers, etc.
'Bonnie Dundee''.* - -

»»
0 2 0

Brilliant,
Central .

-

..
0 8 4}

Brilliant: Extended. 0 30 fl :, fl 37 Û

Ditto, contributing. ,
-

.. 0 34 fl

Kelly's Queen Block . - ..
fl 0 fl

Mount Morgan ...'. 3 11 0 ..
il 30 0

ijiicen Central. 0 .1 S .. 0 4 0

P.uliv ...

-

..

« " «

.Ditto, contributing.
-

.. fl
.1 O

Victoria and Caledonia Block ..
0 2 0

.. fl 2 il

Victory. 0 2 0 .. 0 2 S

Gympie.
North Columbia and SmilhOeld,

No. 3. - ».025

Glanmire,
No. 1 .

-

..
0 3 S

North Smithfield. 0 2 0 .. 0 2 !l

Oriental and Glanmire . - ..
fl 5 fl

Smithfield mid P. Golden Pile
..

(I 4
fl .. 0 fi

fl

South Glanmire and Monkland
.. tl 7 0 ..

fl S I)

South Great
;

Eastern, No. 2 ....
-

.. 0 10 0

South Oriental and Glanmire,
No. 1.1 0 0 4 .. 0 0 30

Western Australia.

Chaffer's. 0 3 S
.. 0 1 ll

Great Boulder. 3 0 0
..

-

Ditto, Mnin Reef . 0 2 .0... fl

.1 fl

Ditto, No. 1 .

-

..
fl 7 fl

Ditto, Perseverance .'. - ,.000

Great Fingall Consolidated
.

- ..020

Hainault .

-

.. 1 34 0

Kulgurll South. London register ..
-

.. 0 10 0

Oroyn-Brown HUI. 2 3.1 fl... -

Oue'ensl.ind Menzies .'..'... n 2 fi .. 0 2 0

Queen' Margaret . 0 2 0 ..
-

EXCHANGE SALES.

Morning:, Queenslnud Menzies, 2s Cd; O.K.,

paid, 12s lld;
British Broken Hill, old, B2s;

Broken Hill, 923; Junction North, 2fls; Mcunt

Molloy, 20s; North Budgery, contg, 5s.

Tv'oou: South Glanmiro and . Monkland, Ss;
Reform Tin Dredging, 7s; Mount David, lUd;

O.K., 12s Od, 13s; Chaffers, ls lOd; Gllmöro

Tin, £ù0; Smith's Creek, Os ld; Collar Peale,

contg, 2s 9d. Afternoon: O.K. Copper, paid,
12s Od; Lloyd's Copper, 13s; Gilmore Tin, :CCS;

îîtidgory North, contg, -ls Dd; Broken Hill

South, contg, £G Os; Quoen Central, paid,

terms six weeks, 3s ion. Lnter: Baker's ,
Creek, ls 7d; Broken Hill Proprietary, B2u;
O.K. Copper, paid, 12s 3d, 12s; Junction'North, ,

20s 3d, 2Ds: Queen Bee, 27s 3d; North Broken'

Hill, Sis Cd; Budgery North, contg., 4s lOd.

MINING NOTES.
The Mount Lyell Company has consigned BOO 1

tons ol' blister copper for'tho current halt-
;

year.
j

The Brilliant Central MJne (Charters
Towers) has cleaned up a crushing of GOO

tons for SGGoz gold. The concentrates re- ?

atlsed £321. :

'

'

According to a. telegram from the manager

of tho Mount, Lyell Consols, the crosscut from

.No. a tunnel was, on Monday, lort into good
¿re...

. Tho (Phoenix (Victoria) Dredging Company <

liu.B declared a dividend (tho ISth) of ls per 1

share, payable on November IG. The transfer (

lioolcs will, bo olosjod on November 0. . 1

Oymplo, Crnsbings.-No. 1 North Columbia, i

1.4 tons, 82oz 2<lwt smelled gold; No. 2 North !

! Vn05. ,ousL:,272°"'ot amalgam; Queen I

Central, GOO tons'for aGGnz; Qu'eeu Cross 7S5 1
tons for gold valued at £2S0G.

'

1

Tho mill ot tho Broken Hill South Company
'

last wools treated 3S0» tons ot crude ore pro-
!

duclug G15 tons of concentrates, assaying 08
3)or cent, lend, 17oz sllvor, and 7 por cent,
zinc.

Tho faco of tho malu adit lovel of tho Cu

prlto Tin Company (Queensland) .is In 118ft,
and is presenting a favourable appearance.

All tho stono dollvorod is being treatod by tho
mill. .

Tho Iodo in tho Hising Sun mino (BroHon

Hill),
at DOOft, ls 7ft .wide, and payable. The

drive north on tho lode-is GSft long. In- the
south drive, which ls 60ft long, the lodo is

4ft wide, and of high grade.

Tho Victory, Company (Charters Towers)
obtained 311oz from a crushing ot 123 tdns
of stone taken from No. l shalt. Tho concen-

trates and residues have yet to he dealt with.
Those from tho crushing fron Clark's shaft
realised £130. . .

During the fortnight ended October 27, tho

Stannary Mills Company (Queensland) treat-
ed 1030 tons, estimated to produce 291 tons
of concentrates. The approximate valuo of the

latter, with tin at the present market price,
is £36,10..

The manager ot the Mount Lyell Blocks,
telegraphing on October 26, staten:-"Good

copper is showing in No. 17 rise, 2Gft above

level No. 1. This is a very considerable Im-

provement, as It is tho most northerly point
copper has been seen in this level."

Tho mill ot the Sulphide Corporation minc

(Central) at .Broken Hill last week treated

SG2 tons of ore, and produced 143 tons of con-

centrates, assaying 21l.4oz sllvur, G2.0 per cent.,

lead, and 12.8 per cent. zinc. At the com-

pany's Cockle Creek works 303 tons ot bul-

lion Wore produced, contalnln« 2G2Soz gold,
and 2G,4G5oz silver.

Last week No. 1 dredge of the Amalga-
mated Tin Dredging Company sluiced 127

hours, obtaining 2 tons Gcwt of tin for tho

fortnight. No. 2 dredge bargo was placed
in position on tho new

site,
and sluicing re-

started. About 200yds
'

ot dams have been

built, which should onsuro tho safety of the

plant for some months ahead. No. 3 plant ls

now completed, and sluicing will be started.

The manager ot tho Mount Molloy copper
mine (Queensland) telegraphs that during the

fortnight ended October 20 the furnace

smelted 737 tons of ore, also a quantity of

matte, containing 30 tons ot copper for a

yield of 102 tons ? of blister copper. The

shares have, advanced on the strength of tho
good appearance of tho mine, and are very
Arm.

Telegrams received from the Woodlark Is-

land Proprietary Company's mino advise that

for thc mouth ending October G 480 tons

tailings were treated by cyanide, for 3Doz of

gold bullion. The additional vats have since

been put in work. On October 22 the now

malu shaft had reached ,120ft. Winding had

hitherto been done by hand, and sinking had

been suspended to allow of the erection of
head gear In connection with the winch. This

ls now finished, and sinking re-commcnccd.

The directors ot the Cope's Creek Dredging
Coi.-ipany »ill be In a position to submit u

satisfactory report to the shareholders nt tho

half-yearly meeting, to bo held on November

7, at the company's office, Pitt-street., During
tho pnst six months the company's operations
resulted in a profit' of £1502 2s. Two divi-

dends of Gd per share were paid during tho

half-year, and tho balance carried forward

amounts to £2000 19s lld, ot which £1600 is

placed on fixed deposit. Tho chairman of

directors, Mr. J. L. Adams, has just visited

thc minc, and thc manager informed him that

the ground still to be treated represents some

soven .years'-work. Tho working capital of

the company subscribed was £8000, supple-
mented by £2000 preferential capital, and the

whole ot this has been moro than repaid,
tho total dividends during the inst foqr years

amounting lo £11,900.

I O.K. COPPER,MINE.

ORE VALUES DECREASING WITH

DEPTH.

nie weakness in U.K. snares miring me jase

few days was explained by a report, received

yesterday from the. secretary of the company,

respecting the operations at tho mine during
the fortnight ended October 24. Tho smelt-

ing report showed that the ore being ope-

rated upon still maintains its value, but a

different tale is told by the winze' from tho

north drive at the' bottom lovel. Thc smelt
I lng report sjiows that S35 lpns pt ore yielded
S4 tons ot copper,, which ls equal to a shade
over 10. nor. cont.,

and almost similar to tho

three previous returns. The-yield bears out

tho statement that '-'the stopes throughout
tho mino look well,, and continue to yield
good quantities. of pre pf usunl smelting
grade."

'

i

The market, hewover. was depressed' by
the next sentence-"Winne .from north drive,

bottom level, now down 14ft, bottom In basic

ore bulking G per cent," This showed that

tho quality of the oro in tho stopoa has drop-
ped at least 4 per cent, in tho winze. It is

tho experience of copper lodes all over Aus-

tralia, that they decrease In value as grcntor
depth is attained. A G per cent, oro ls pay-

able, but naturally enough the market does

not appreciate a fall in tho metallic con-

tents, of a' lode. Preparations have boon

almost completed for a resumption of sink-

ing operations. Diamond-drilling has been

cemmenced on the north lease. outcrop, but

sufficient work lins not been done to afford

Information.

MININO IN THE STATE.

ORANGE, Wednesday.
The Pride or the Hills mino, Rosedale, is

looking very well. Tim oro body In tho south

end, at tho IBO feet lovel, has widened out to

about'4ft, and is another description oro to

that being stoped further north. Assnys from

largo samples give as high ns 24Goz silver, and
13 per cent, of lend. Several Inrge parcels
of stone aro being, treated at the Cockle Creek

works.

Tho Beneree mine, Forest Reefs, is raising

wash, and will probably crush this week.
Good stone continues lo be raised nt Goley's

Creek. .

A quantity ot copper ¡ore from Domlnéy's

mino, Slattcry's Creek; was sent nwny lant

week for bulk test.
.

j

LITTLE BÖPPY COPPER. MIKE.

'

A NEW VENTURE.

Messrs. Soutar and Hoare, of Pitt-street, in

conjunction -with Mr. J. M. Scott, ot Cobar,

report tho flotation of tho Littlo Boppy Min-

ing Copper Co., Ltd., in OOO shares of £3 each.
Of that number, '300 fully paid up go lo tho

vendors of the property, OOO contributing

shares being reserved for th» public. Four

hundred ot tho latter were roadlly placed in

Cobar and 200 in Sydney, the terms being 10s

on application, 10s on allotment, tho qalnnee
in calls not to exceed Gs per month. Tho leane

of the company , is 40 acres in extent, and is

situated about two and a half milos west of i

tho "Copper Siding," on tho Nyngan-Cobar

line, and about 21 miles from the latter

place.
A shaft 33ft deep was sunk somo timo ago on

a promising-looking formation of gos-

san and schistose slate. Tho lode has a north
land south strike, mid tho country rock is ver

I tica], or tilted slates, in a laminated form.

Uko those existing at Nymagee and Shuttle-
ton. East of thc formation is a strong quartz

outcrop, with bunches ot iron gossan inter-

mixed. On the west side of tho quartz is a

large gossan outcrop. Copper carbonates
have been found close to tho mine. Tho gos-

san has .the characteristic appearance of thçse

usually capping copper lodes in the Cobar

district.

LLOYD'S COPPER MINE. .

INCREASING SHARE CAPITAL. _ ¡

A private cable received yesterday ironi

London announced that the directors of Lloyd'3

Copper Company, propose to Increase tho capi-
tal of the' company hy tho issue of 50,000 £1

shares, for tho redemption of debentures. T\vi

cable stated that tho Stock Exchange Jobbers
have already guaranteed to subscribe for 80,000

shares at par, with tho option ot calling for

20,000 additional shares, also at par, within
six months. It may be slated that some

.timo ago £50.000 was obtained by the salo of

debentures. Of that amount £10,000 was paid

off on the first bf last Jilly.

Tho shares were firmly quoted In London

on Tuesday, with buyers at lils. During tho

last, day or two shares havo been bought lo-

cally, London delivery, up to 13s 6d.
.

COBAR STOCK . EXCHANGE, i

COBAR, Wednesday. ¡

TO-clay's sales and quotations were:-omi- .

gery, t quarter snare, £2GU10s; Boppy Blocks, <

s £32- C.S.'A. (paid), s'.lls; Cobar Tonk (paid), ,

s
ns;

ditto (contg.), s 3s; .Central Beo Motm- i

lain, b £25; Growl Crook (paid), s Cs;
ditto ,

(contg.), s Ss; Tbarsls (paid), s 2s;
ditto

(contg.), s ls; Premier (paid), s Ss Gd; ditto
.

(contg.), ls Sd; Queen Bee, b 27s Sd, s 2W;

Royal George, s £15; Woolshed, b 33 Gd. i

Sales reported: Copperwoll, 40s: Budgery I

Rownrd, £4 los; Cambolego Copper, £27 10s. ¡

COLD-MINING IN THE SOUTH.. Í

BRAIDWOOD, Wednesday.
¡

A cake oC gold, 27oz lOdwt, the result of a

crushing' ot 20 tons ot stone from, tho Day

Dawn mine, Little)
'

River, was lodged in thu

City Bank to-dav. Recent crushlngs nt tho

battery nt , Major's Crook were:-170 tons

second grade oro from Mount Hope, 2d\vt of

free gold per ton,
also 14 tons of concentrates.

Picked stone, treated at Cockle Creek, re-

turned over Ooz per ton. Minion ami party

crushed 71 tons for So?. 2d\vt; Olowry and

party, ll tons , for an average of 15d\vt por

ton; Hoazlot and Crandlo, 7 tons for 2oz pel-

ton; and Hornea and Bills, S tons for ntl

average ol 30d\vt per ton. .
"

*

THE COBAR FIELD.

I NEW COPPER AND GOLD, MINES.

COBAR. WoflllPBihiv.

Tho Contrai Copper Mining Symlieato lins
a property about tbvoo miles north ot tho

Queen Doo coppor mino, consisting ot two 40
ncro mineral lensoot A very lurgo amount
of prospecting and development work has
been donn on this property.

,
They have also

a main shaft sunk, present depth being 200ft.

Tho country passed, through, whilst sinking I
tho shatt, has been ot various kinds; but

mainly through a number ot quartz blows, tho i

largest ono being mot with at thc 200ft level.
¡

At this depth a crosscut was put iii east for,
12ft. . . .

Work was resumed in the shaft, and at'

250ft another crosscut was put In, again GO-,
lng east tor 75ft. At 01ft lt cut a small lode,I

carrying copper carbonato and other minerals.

A wlnzo was sunk at this point lo test tho!
value ot Hie lode, but on going down it was'
found underlaying towards the shaft, so much

j

so that it was thought lt would be better .

to proceed with tho sinking ot the main

shaft. A crosscut was also, put lu for SOft

west on this level, and ii appears to be all
lode formation.

1

This syndicate has decided to continue tho

sinklne of the main »haft, another Slit to
Hie 350ft level, before olthor driving or cross

crttlng. This syndicate has received Govern-
ment aid to assist In proving tho lease.

Samples taken from different pnrts of the

workings give assay returns of gold, silver,
and coppor. The dam site and waler raco

for this properly have boen secured.

Tho Beechworth Gold Mining Syndicate has
a property, six miles from Cobar, in the

parish of Wellie, north of tho Queen Boo

copper mine. This syndicate has been work

ine for some I ime now. A vigorous develop-
ment policy has dominated work. It has

oosteened and sunk trial shnfls all over the

properly, which comprises 120 acres. The

shaft
is down 208ft nt present. The country

passed through down to tho 154ft possessed
no special features, but several samóles of

the mntcrlnl that came from tho shaft' were

assayed, nil of them returning .copper, gold,
silver, and lend.

At Onft level a crosscut was put in wnst

for 21ft, tho country pasnert
llirouah belnir

all lode matter, showlntr it lo lin about 13ft

wide. Assnvn from this crosscut r«Hir"-'l

iid'vt gold, nnd ls wood for silver. At 110ft

go'nria
wan met with In fnlr qunntltv.

The country from' this point lo Ibo 154ft.

comprised nunrtz cryslcls. Ironstone, and

seams or koot In. At this donlli the material

Rhowed decided improvement, nsnnylnir from

inm to 17OZ silver and 4dv* »old. From

154tt io tho nrenent bottom. 20Sft. the country
In continually changing, and Ia now n mixture

ot knolin. galena, conner (snlnshes of sul-

phide), and a good-looking gossan, still envry

Inc gold, silver,
and conner. From tho bnt

inm a rrorecut west Is now being nut lo.

About 3ft IP n. seam -o' red slab- material

wnB met. This Is hlnhlv mineralised. A*

fl» In a lode of vow hnrd bl""'"Inte, miyd

with nnnrlz; come in. and ls continuing lo the

present face at 10ft.

TIN MININO INDUSTRY.

STREAMING IN PULI. SWING. !

TINGHA, Wednesday;

Rankin and party, working on the oiu Baal-

gammon lead, niur tho Pond», aro ralslnt

headings from tho old workings, and have i

considerable quantity as grass. Forsyth!

and party, on the same leadj aro driving or

payable wash. Gorman and party, and Ho-

gan and party, are raising payable wash.

Tummeclto and party, on the Baalgammon

are raising payable wash, and have a consi-

derable quantity at grass. Page and party,

are engaged sinking a now shaft on Beckett'u

lead, on tho
- Ponds. Harry . Beckett and

party, on tho" same lead, are driving on pay-

able wash; whilst Taylor and son aro rais-

ing payable material. Smithogord and party,

who have been carting and stacking poor wash

for some time, have cleaned up with satis-

factory roturns.

Nesbitt and party, at Stannifer, have clean-

ed up with good results. !

On tho Stannifer lead, White and party and

Warrington and party have a considerable

quantity of wash nt grass. Long and party,

working near tho Roman Catholic Chapel, are

raising payable wash, and have Btnrtod to

cart to their washing plant. Ellis and pnrty.

working near tho Ponds, aro raising very fair

wash. Dwyer and party aro raising and

crushing vory good stono from their reefs.

Wheeler and party, working on Middle Crock,

aro raising and stacking payable wash. Hut-

ton and party, working near Wrlghton, arc

driving oil very fair wash.
Evans and party, working on Murray's

Water, are rnlBing payable wash, and have n

considerable quantity at grass. Shepherd and

party, near tho Ponds, have cleaned up, with

satisfactory returns. Jones and party, ou

|

Murray's . Water, have finished washing,
with favourable returns. Hay Brolhers,

working on Long Gully, have struck a reef,

and are raising very good stone. Look and

pnrty, on Irwin's Gully, have cleaned up with

satisfactory results.

Joyce and pnrty, who hr.vd been stacking

wash for some time, have completed washing,
with fair returns. Long and party, work-

ing on

'

Bull's Gully, have wn3hed up, with

favourablo returns. At tho Gilgai, Smith and

party are washing, so far with satisfactory

returns. Woolley and party aro also washing,
and sovó'ral other pnrtins aro making prepa-

rations to do so. Plum and party have fin-

ished washing, with fnvourablo returns.

Several parlleB liavo boen borlnt; in the

deo)) ground, but, so tar. without striking nnv

thing payable. A ninnbor of parties in this

locality- htm» boen stacking wash for ,some
lime, and during next week will start to' cart.

Owing to the recent rains, and the high price
of tin, a very great quantity of poor dirt is

being nut through tho sluice-boxes, and a groat
number of miners have been making good
wages in ground sluicing, surfacing, and fos- !

sicking. j

THE OLEX INNES DISTRICT.
'

.

-

' GLEN INNES, Tuesday. ;

Tho Stannum 'Vnlo Deep Lead .Tin .Ulmus
Company.-Tho directors of this company havo

Issued a, report . and balance-sheet, showlns
tho position and prospects of the company.

Tho machinery has worked well, and tho,sink-

ing has been through Butt of basalt, 17ft lig-

nite, and 8tt of cemented sand, At a depth
ot Sift tho wntor provod too much for tho

pumping appliances, and lt has-been decided

to suspend operations until moro powerful
machinery lins been secured. Tho result of

tho work done goes to show that tho company
is on the lead, aud from boring tests made lt

is evident that .by sinking a few feet further
thc wash will be, struck. Should these

anticipations bo fulfllled, lt may reveal ono of
tho most important discoveries since tin wns

first found ln_ these parts.

DREDGES AT WORK.

TINGHA, Wednesday.
The local pnce ot tin oro ls ¡E121 per ton.

The Stannifer Tin Dredging Company lins
cleaned up its paddock; after bi'ing flooded

out three time by tl¡e lato rains, for a return

cf 1 ton "cwt 2gr 121b, and will now start ope-

rating on fresh ground that has given good
boring results.

Tho Tingha South cleaned up part of tho

paddock for. a return of G tons 3cwt 2gr, and

anticipate having another dian up of 3 tons

lu a few days.
All tho other dredges aro in full swing,

and tho returns for this month ought to be

very good.

THE HILLGROVE FIELD.

ANTIMONY MINING.

HILLGROVE, Tuesday.
At thu Baller s Creek raino, the crosscut tor

Smith's reef, nt No. 17 lovel, has advanced

7ft,
whilst nt No. lü level tho drive south

from the' crosscut on Smith's reef advanced 5ft

Gin, total 223ft Gin. Tho reef in the fnce is

small, and shows a little
gold. Stoping is

being carried on at the hack of Nos. 15 and 10

levels, on Smith's reef.

A RICH LODE.

PAAtBULA, Wednesday.
Stono from Dillon nnd Road's New Station

Mine assayed lOJoz per ton. A Sydney gen-
tleman lins offered to erect a ten-liead battery

for a half-share In the raino.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.'
To-day's sales and quotations wore:

Western. Australian mines: Associated, 25s
Cd, 25s fld, b 25s Od, s 2Gs; ditto, London do

livery, 2Gs; Associated Northern (col.), 24s Cd,
b 21s 3d, s 24s Od; Bnyley's Mines, ls, b lld,

a la 2d; Boulder Perseverance (col.), Ss Cd,
SB Sd, 'li

SS 4d, s Ss 5d: Great Boulder.' 27s

3d, b 27s IJd, s 27s 3d; Golden Pole, 4s 4(1, b

4s 2d, s 4s 4d; Golden Ridge, Cs 8d;'-Mararoa,
2s Sd, 2s 4d, b 2s 3d, s 2s 5d; Lake View Con-

sols, b 17s Od, s 19a Cd;'Princess Roval (paid),

Ss 2d, b 8s ld, s 8s
2d;: Whitford (paid), 2s,

2s 4d, b'2s 3d, fl is 4d; Victory United, 2s 3d,

2s ld, 2s Sd, b 2s 4d,
s 2s Gd.

Silver: British (old), E2s Cd, Gis fld, b 51s Sd.

s C2s: ditto (now), 61s, 51s 3d, 51s, b 50s Od. s

51s 3d; Block 10, Ms Gd. 92s Od. 92s 9d, b 92n Gd,

s 92s; Block 14, 33s, b 32s Gd, s 33n; ditto,

ordinary, b 34s Cd,
s 35s Gd; Brokon Hill, !)2s

9d, !)3s, 92s, b 92s, s
í12» M; Junction North,

2!)s, 20s Cd, 29s 3d, b!2Ss lOJ.d, s 29a lld; Junc-

tions. 7s, 1) 7s,
s 7s id; B.H. South (paid), b

¡CO 17s Gd, a ¡E0 ISs Gd; ditto, contg., ¡CG 17s

9d, b ¡CG Ss. s £G Ss lld; B.H. South Blocks,

Ltd., 35s, 35fl lld, b 35s, s 35s 3d;'Sulphldos,
b l-ir. 9d, s 15s.

! Tin: Brisólo, b 13s 3d, s 13s Od; Mount Lyell,
b 4Sn, D 49s; Smith's Creek, b Gs ld, s Gs vid.

Various: King's Bluff, b 70s. s Sss: Echunga.

Sluicing, b 23s, s 27s; Bnkcr'B Crook, ls fld, b

ls 7d, s ls 9d.

Copper: Mount Lyoll, h 48s, s 49s;. Chillagoe,
Gs 3d, fis Gd, b Ga 5d, s Cs Gd: Wallaroo, G4s

9(1, fits. Cl H Gd; O.K. (paid), 12s lOJd, 12a ljd,

b 12s Gd, s 12s 7Jd; Mungana, 4s OJd, 4B 2d,

b 4s ld.
.?

BENDIGO. Wcdnn-''""

To-day's quotations and
.

sales wcro:

Catherine Roof, b 40s Cd', s 41s, sales 41 s, 49s
.d' Claroneo United, b 24s, s 2Gs Od: Frede-
rick tho Groat, b 4s, s 43 ld, sales 4s: Golden
Age, b 9s Gd, n 10s, Od; Goldfields Consols, b'

12B lOd, B 13s
2d, sales 13s; Hustler's Roer, s

30s: Lazarus, b 7s 9d. s Ss lld: Now Argus, b

122a, « 23a, eales 22s Od; Now Chum Railway,;
b 10s Gd, s 20B Gd;' Now Chum Goldflolds, b

125s 9d, s'26s 3d, salos 2Gs 3d: Now Moon, b

'£6 19s, s £7 3s; North Boadlgó. 8 12s Gd;1

South Now Moon, b £4 Cs, s £4 9s; Spocimen
Hill, b 34s 3d, s 36s; Victoria Quartz, b 27s

Où, s 29s GO, sales 28s; Williams United, b 13s,
B IBs Gd.

BRISBANE, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations, were:-Chillagoe, Gs 3d,

Os 4d, forwardGs 4d, Gs Gd; Dalziell's, Hs, 11s

Cd; Hampden Cloncurry, paid,, s 15»; Mount
Molloy, 10s Gd, 10s 9d, forward 19s Sd, 20s;

Mungana. 2s lOd, 4n Gd; O.K..b 12s Gd forward

12s Gd, 12s 71d; Peak Downs Copper, contg.,
s

14s Gd. lGs 3d; Wllleoek's Cloncurry, contg, s

£51; Mount Cannindah, 4s 2d, 4s 3d; Mount

Elliott, s 49» Gd.

Sales:-Kelly's Block, contg, 4s 9d; Queen
Cross Reef (forward). 5s 3d; Chillagoe, Gs 2Jd;
Mount Molloy. 20s, 19s Od; O.K., 12s lOd. for-

ward 13s, 12s 9d, 12s Sd; Mouut Canulndah,
4s 2d, 4s 3d. .

CHARTERS TOWERS, Wednesday.
To-day's quotations were:
Bonnie Dundee, s 2s 8d; B. Central, Ss, Ss

4d:

! Brilliant, 3s 3d, 3s Od; Brilliant Block,, s Gs

3d; ditto (paid), s Gs; B. Extended, s 14s 9d;

ditto (paid), H 17s 3d; C. Lions, Gs Gd, Gs Sd;
C. Excess, 2s ld, 23 3d; Carrington East. Gd,

7Jd; ditto (paid), lld, ls ld;, Worcester (paid),

lld, ls ld; Crescent, b ls ld; Day Dawn, 3s

[Sd, 4s; School Reserve, s ls 8d; Mexican, Ss,

9s; Alexandria, 4n 10(1, Gs ld; ditto (paid), b

Gs; Grant's, a Gd; ditto (paid), ls, ls ld;
Kelly's, 4s fld, 4s lld; ditto (paid), h Gs 4d;
Kulamadau, ls Gd, ls Gd; ditto (paid),

1» ls ltd;
Lion.West, Gd-, Td; ditto (paid), 8d5, Sd; Mar-

shall's Queen, ls Cd, 2s; ditto (paid), b 2s'Cd;
Mills' United, 2Gs Sd. 27s 3d; New B. Frcelir-ld,

I) 3s; New Queen, 2s Sd, 3s; Papuan, ls 7Jd,

ls. Sid; Phoebe, ls 2d, ls 3d; ditto (paid),

2s 4d, 2s Sd; Queen, Cross, . Gs 2d. Cs:

Queen Central, s Ss 2d; ditto, paid, Ss Gil, 3s

Sd; Queen Central Block, 4-'.d, 5d; Queen Deep,
la 9d, ls lld; Quinn's, 3s 7d, 3s lOd; Ruby, 2s

lld, 3s 2d; ditto, paid, 3s 3d, 3n Cd; Talismans,

7id, 8Jd; Caledonia, ls Gd, ls GJd; Victory, 2s

3d, 2s Sd; Wallis', s 4d; ditto, paid, b ls 3d;

Chillagoe, fis 2(1, Gs 4d;,Mount Elliott, 47s, 50s;
Moiint Molloy, 19s, Ms lld; Mungana, b 4s;

O.K., 12s 7d, 12s 9d; Dalziell's, 10s 9d, Hs 4d;
Smith's Creek, Gs, Gs Gd.

Sales:-C. Lions. Gs Gd; C. Excess, 2s 2d:

Carrington East, ls; Worcester, ls; Grant's,
ls ld; Kulamadau, ls 5d, ls Gd; Now B. Free-

holds, 3s läd; New Queen, 2s lld; Papuan, ls

Od, Jv Sd; Phoebe, ls 3d; Queen Cross, Gs Cd;

! Queen Contrai, 3s 9d; Queen Central Block,
4Jd; Queeu Deep, ls 9d; Quinn's, 3s 7d,

3s Sd;
! Talisman, 7*d, Sd; O.K., 13s.

I

"

GYMPIE, Wednesday. ,

To-day's sales were:-East Oriental, contg,

Uid.
[ Quotations:-No. 1 North Columbia, ls lOd,

2s 3d; ditto, contg, ls 9d, 2s; No. 2 North

Columbia, 7s 7d, Ss Gd; Columbia Extended,

Od, 10Jd; Monklands, Ss, Ss 3d; No. 1 South

[Oriental Lino, 9d, ls U; Oriental Extended,

paid, ls Gd, ls 7Jd; ditto, contg, 8Jd, ls; No. 1

North Oriental Extended, paid, 2!id, Sid; East

Oriental, paid, ls,
l3 3d; ditto, contg, 4¿d, 4$il;

Smithfield Piles, 4s 3d, 4s 10d; Smithflold Tri-

butes, 9Jd, lld.
'

.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday.

I To-day's quotations were:-Tasmania, b 21s,

s 22s Cd; Magnet, b 22s Gd; Hercules, s Ss;

North Farrell,
?

b 15s Gd, s lGs Cd; Mount

Bischoff, b £30 15s, s £31 7s Cd; Arba, b

19s Cd, s 2Ös Gd; Pioneer, b £9 2s, s £9 4s;'

North-Eastern, b 95s; Wyniford, b 2s, s 2s

2d.

MELBOURNE; Wednesday.

To-day's sales and quotations were:

I Silver: Block 10, b 92s, s.92s Gd; Block ll,

s 37s; ditto, pref., s 3Gs; British Broken Hill

(old), b 5ls, s 52s; Broken "Hills, b 92s, s 92s

Gd; Junction, b Gs lld, 0 7s; Junction North,
29s Gd, 29s, b 29s, s 29s 9d; B.H. Souths, contg,

lb £C 5s; ditto, paid, £G 18o, £0 ISs Cd,
s

£C 19s; B.H. South Blocks, 35s 0d,.3Bs 3d, b

36s 3d, s 35s Gd; New White Leads, b 4s 4d.

s 4s Cd;
North Broken, SOs Cd, 81s,

b Sis, s

Sis Cd; Sulphide, pref., s 29s.

i

Gold and copper: Mount Lyell, s 50s; ditto

Consols, 3s, 2s lld, b 2s lld,
s 3s; ditto, paid.

3s,
s 3s; Hampden, 13s 71d, 13s 3d, s 13s 3d;

I Mount Elliott, 47s Gd, 47s, b -ICs Gd,
s 47s;

Mount Molloy, b lSr," s 20s Gd; O.K. Coppor,

12s lOJd, 12s Gd, b 12s 41(1, s 12s 7¿d; ditto,

Adelaide register, 12s Dd; ditto, Queensland

register, 12s 9d.

I Tin: Briseis, b 13s Gd, s 13s-7JU; ditto Ex-

tended, b GSs s 70s; Cope's Creek Central,

prof.,
b 15s Cd, s 17s; Gladstone, b 75s,

s 80s;

Holbourne Cope's Crock, s lGs Cd; Mount Plea-

sant Tal., s 21s;
Mutual HUI, ls ld, ls 3d. b

ls 2d; Transit, 9s. Gs, 7s, b Gs, s
Js;

Weld

I brook, 2Ss Gd, b 27s; White Rock. 20s, a 20s.

Victorian gold minos: Birthday New lind,

lb Gd; Birthday Tunnel; b 24s Cd; ditto. Con-

sols, 2s 7d, 2s Sd, b 2s 7d, s 3s; Catherine

Reef, 42s, 41s 3d, b 41s, s 41s Gd; Chalk's, No.

3, 13a, b 12s Cd, s 13s Gd; Chiltern Valley, h

30s; ditto. Consols, ls 2d, b ls 2d,
s ls 9d;

Florence, 4s Sd, ia 7d, 4s öd, b 4s Sd, s 4s lOd;

Gleullne South. 14s Cd,
14s 9d, b 14s 3d, s IDS;

Goldllolds Consols, 13s, 13s l*d, 13s,

h 12s 9d, s 1.1s; Granya, s 9d;

Great Northern Extended Consols, s

Gs; Great Southern, 20s Cd, b 20s; Hust-
ler's Reef, 29s 3d, b 28s 9d,

s
29s; Long Tun-

nel, £5 ISs. £5 17s, b £5 ICs,
s £G 18s;

ditto, Extondo, £13 Gs, b £13, s

£13 10s; Melville Star, ls 2d, b ls 2d; Mikado,
2s 7d, b 2s Cd, s 2s 9d; Mount Tarrangower,
ls ld, ls, b Od," 3 ls; Now Chum Goldfields,
2Cs.3d. 26s, b 25s 9d, s 26s; New D¿'mpsey, b

Gs; Now Loch Fyne, b 3s; Nor.th Prince nt

Wales, ls 2d: Printlco and S.,T>3, b Gs, s Gs

¡ld;
Sailors' Falls, ls lld,-2s, h 2s, s 2s ld;

South Caledonia. 5s, b 4s Od; South Gorman,
12s 3d, 13s Gd, b ISs 6(1, s 13s 71; South New

I

Moon, SGs, s SSs; Specimen Hill, 35s; Star ot

¡the East, 5s Od, b Gs 7d, s Cs Gd; Virginia, £5

¡2s Gd, b £G; West Berry Consols, ls Rd, b

¡ls Sd, s ls 9d; AVUHam's Fancy, 31s "Dd, b

Sis, s 32s.

Western Australian gold mines: Bnrramblo

¡Rangos,
s 47s Gd; ditto, paid, s 45s; Black

Range, 44s, b 43s Cd, 3
4Gn; Groat Boulder, b

27s; Mararoa, 2B Od, b 2s Cd, s 4s.

LAUNCESTON, Wednesday. -

Regarding tho development on Bell's Hil'l, a

second lodo han now boen struck, tho first

being 10ft wide and tho second 4 to 12 ft. Bulk
tests yielded from 2 to 1 per cent. Tho ex-

tension of tho adit In a northerly direction Ia

expected to strlko larger lodes, showing
richer on tho surface;

A meeting ot local shareholders tn tho
Mutual Hil] Company hold to-day expressed
dissatisfaction with the mode of operations in
tho mino, and recommended tho suspension of

underground operations, and the bringing on

of water by gravitation. It was also recom-

mended that futuro operations he done by
boring instead of tunnels.

MOUNT LYELL, FIELD.

IMPROVED ORE PROSPECTS.

. . QUEENSTOWN, Wednesday.
Operations at all tho Mount Lyell Com-

pany's minos aro proceeding with usual satis-

factory results. At tho Lyell Blocks pre-

paratory work for starting'oro production
from tho main

'

shaft io - hoing. vigorously
pushed ahead.

'

Tho prospects of tho mino

nt and abovo No. 1 level show an improvement.
Tho oro body north and nhoad of No. 9 cross-
cut lu tho O (lice tunnel has widened out to
2Gft of fair grado material, and at No. 1 level,
No. 17 rise, Is going up through clay of aver-
age value.

At tho Lyell Consols prospecting work by
crosscutting from No. 3 tunnel, and sinking
cast of oro channel for tho purpose of locat-
ing a suitable sito in tho solid country for a

main Bhatt, is in progress. The crosscut is

in 24ft east of the tunnel, and has be^on
in

good' grnde copper, clay from tho staYt. A
boro put In 35ft north ahead ot the point In

tho tunnel where ore was met with chowed

paynblo material for tho full distance. So

far every samplo tried from any part ot the

ore body gives excellent prospects.

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MINES.
' '

-

KALGOORLIE, Wednesday.
Tho nnnunl meeting of" tho Hainault Com-

pany was held In Glasgow on Tuesday, Oe tor

ber 2. Tho proceedings were of a harmonious

character. Tho chairman remarked that the

760ft level had opened up In a satisfactory
way, giving hotter results thnn-at tho higher
levels. Tho directors aro confident they will

discover good values at a greater depth. Ono

of tho most satisfactory foaturos of tho year's
operations was that, although they had

crushed 54,000 tons, tho oro reserve's had

boon Increased by 30,000 tons over those ot tho

previous year. In reply to shareholders, tho

chairman said thoro was no harm In hoping
for quarterly dividends when tho now plant
ls working.

Tho Craiggiemore mine, Laverton, crushed
1500 short' tons for 382o?., Tho expenditure
was £1312, and the profit £310.

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, Oct. 31.

Thorn ls a boom In Doop Lona shares

London Valleys are quoted at Gls 3d," and
Victoria Deep Leads nt Ms.

Other quotations are:-British Broken Hill
1) 52s, a 53s; North, b 81s 3d, s 82s Od; South

b £0 ISs Od,
s £7 ls 3d; drool Pineal) b

50n 3d, s BSs !>d.
,

Amongst tho shares quoted on tho London

Stock Exchange oh Tuesday wore tho follow-

ing:-North Whito Feather, b 2s Od; Cosmo-

politans, b IGs. Od; Boulder Main Hoof, b 3s;

Broken Hill, b 93» J&d; Block JO, 93s lad tm);

Broken Hill North, 81s lOJd (m); BrltiBh Bro

kon Hill, old, b 51s Kljd; Groat Flngall's

Consolidated, C6s 3d (ni); Kalgurli, £11 7s

lid (m); Mount Lyells, 1> 4Ss lid; BrlselB, 13s

Od (rn); Cobar Gold, 13s Dd.

Lend wan quoted al £19 Cs; copper at £9S

2s Od, and Un at £103.
Thursday will bo observed as a holiday on

tho London Stock Exchange.

MININO MANAGHKS' JtKl'ORTS. " _

Normanby Syndicate. Limited. October. 20:-I arper s

Hill mines-Virgin atilt drive 25(t. (ace now m .30ft.

Virgin No. 1 section: Did ßlft on stoning o lode,

vnrvine from M to 22 inches wide: despatched
40

tons of ore to the smelter*. Northern section: Winch

i"ai>t working satisfactorily;
suited baling on tho

Otb Inst, and lowered the water to foot below 125 t

lmirresiimed driving
south towards Harper's.1.111

sect on. White's section: Good progress being
niado

with thc vofct lefs and foundations for .winch.

Everything should ho in readiness to start bailup;
about end month. Normanby mines: Development
and ore winning being continued by thc prospective
purchasers.

Wallaroo and Moonta Minc, Oct.. 20.-Wallaroo

Mlnos-Tnyloi's shaft' In drive 3<l5ft west; lodo im
piovcri; full width of face estimated :.t 6 per

cont,

il copper, with veinslult' of similar value on north
adc.

Slopes ¡V5 mut. 325 west, lode 7ft, cathuutcd
5 and 0 per cent, respectively, ulfl« Shaft: Enormous
Isde' pressure on iilialt at 205 necessitated suspension
of hauling pending repairs. Moonta mines-Tavlcr'u
shaft. Slopes .KIO and Sill, lode Sft wide, worth -IJ per
cent. Hughes' shalt: (lld excavations lwtwceh thc
.ItiO. and 200 hoing nilled preliminary to resumption of
slnpiuu operations. Treuer'» shaft: In slopes nt £50:

.lode Sft wide, valued nt SS to 4 per teni.; and nt 50
and Ki, velustuir xhowlne about 41 uer cent. Little

'driving done at 0,1 north, where lode Í3 4Jft wide.
Cementation: Leaching operations -produced satisfac-
tory quantités of average-grade precipitate.

! MINING DIVIDENDS.
'

Divldmids have hoon declared pavnble on the dates
mentioned'hereunder. O. denotes when transter book»
dose, and P. when piyablo.

NEW SOUTH WALES.

V sd
Reform Tin

Dredging, P. Nov. 8
.

(1 o
New Wylie Creek, C. Nov. 2, P. Nov. 33 ...... o 3
Tingha South, C. Nov. ], P. Nov. 5. 0 0

Broken Hill Proprietary, C. Nov. 7, P. Nov. 21 . 2 fl

North Broken Hill, C. Oct. 10, I». Nov. 1 .
" a

Brokcn'HIH Block 14, C. Oct. 31, P. Nov 13 ... ï o

Broken Hill
South, C. Nov. 2, P. Nov. 17 3 0

VICTORIA.

Birthday Tunnel. 0. Nov. 3, P. Nov, 7. 0 0
Chalk's No. 3. C. Nov. 10, P. Nov. 10 .......... 0 8

Port Arthur, 0. Oct. 31. P. Nov. 0. . 0 0
Long Tunnel, C. Oct.

20,-P. Nov. 7
. 1 o

Victoria Consols, P. Nov. 1 . 0 o

New Moon, P. Nov. 1 .
., .>

o
New Hod, white, and Blue, P. Nov. 1 ........

fl 0
Shir of West, 1'. Nov. 2 . 1 0
Phoenix Dredging, C. Nov. n, P. Nov. in

_
1 0

Long Tunnel Extended, P. Nov. 8. 0 0

r ,
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Lake Mew Consols, P. Nov. 28 .,, 1 0

"
t

" QUEENSLAND. ,
Mount Morgan, P. 7?ov. 1. o 3
O.K., O. Nov. 8, P. Nov. 15. 0 0
Mount Molloy, C. Nov.

fl. P. Nov. 10. 0 0

in- m ,
"

TASMANIA.
Mt. Bischoff. , _

New Ruby Plat, P. Nov. 3 ..i..!'.'.!"""".'.'"! o 9

Briseis, 0. Nov. ]», l>. Nov. 2S. 0 0
New Bros," Home, No. 1, C. Nov. 1, P. Nov. 23.. 0 0

CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

LEWISHAM' HOSPITAL,
'J'lie annual meeting ot Hie Lewisham. Hospital was

htld in a marquee' erected in the grounds ul thc hos-
pital, ¡it Lcwi'itiim, itu Tuesday idu-rnooii. There wal

n. large attendance. Slr Harry Hawson, who
presided,

was. attended by Miss Ituw.siiii. c'ardi.ial Moran an J
ll»: Lady Mnyoicss (Mrs. Allen

Taylor) were also pre.«.Mit. Mi. 1-. B. KrcchiU (hm. secretary) read tho
scvcntceiith annual

rcpuit, which showed that' the
wini; of thc sisters ot tho Little Company of Maryhud been highly succce&fitl. During tho year HW

1'atlcnts had been treated in the institution, and over

?HM! outdoor. Thc ovcnlr.ii stood nt
£»25».His Excellency moved thc adoption or the report,mid expressed satisfaction at its

terms, except In re
I sped lo thc ovcnlnft, which he hoped would bc sub-

stantially reduced before the end of thc year. This
sisterhood had -xml roi of various hospitals throughoutthe world, including Malta, where sick sailors wen;

always wtlclnne.
. Ile round Hut

they lind nlso estab-
lished nr.-l 'were controlling the hospital of St. Mar-
garet, over the river, for the relief of tho insane. Thc
tilers were well-trained and capable nurses. It was

pleasant to go through thc institution and see the faces
of thc patients, especially thc children, lie moved
tho adoption of thc report.

Dr. Donovan, U.C., seconded the motion, and pointed
ont that the hospital was one of the (cw in the coun-

try which was supported by voluntary contributions.
No distinction o.' creed, race, or,person was made in
Hie. institution If tho cases were deserving.

The motion was carried unanimously.
Cardinal Moran propoicd a vote ol «1 hanks to his

Kxcellcncy' for presiding. lt was, he said, n gi eat
pleasure "and consolation to tho sisters who had been
building up thc horpltal and sacrificing their own com-

fort to have his Kxcellcncy manifesting an interest In
tho hospital. A new convent for. Hie ststc-rn was helm/
arranged for. und lie hoped Sir Harry P.awson would
lav Hie foundation-stone of it before he left tho State.

WOMEN'S HOSPITAL.

Tho usual monthly meeting of the hoard of directors
|was held on Monday. There were present his Honor i

Judge Hackhoii3o, president '(in the chair), Mrs. G. M.
Merivale

(vice-president), -Mesdames II. M. Sly. J. A.
Dean. II. IV. Tell, T. H. Kelly. ,1. T. Wilson, anil Miss
Margaret Harris (directors), with Drs. S. H. Macculloch
and A. Watson Munro (of thc honorary medical staff). |
lind Mr. Jeanneret

(representing. Mr. David Kell,
lion,

secretary). Tho hon. treasurer's finan-
cial statement as placed before the mooting showed
a bani: overdraft 'nt this date of £00 Ss lld. Cheques
wno drawn at this meeting ror .C2J7 Os Od, leaving a

bani; overdraft of ¡en" Os Od. The matron's report
for thc month nf September thowell:-Ful lents treated
indoor,' admitted .Tl, discharged 20, remaining in the
hospital Ul mid 0 infants.

lSlrths, tndoor 17, oiitdoc
31, a total of. 4S, Ninety-two patients were Heated
nt the out-patients' department.

'

Thc report of Ihr- Royal Prince Alfred Hospital for
tho week ended October 27 shows:-Number of beds.
HIS; number ot in patients at last

report, 310; since
Admitted, SI; discharged,. SI; died, 4; remaining In

hospital
'

on October 2S, 300; number of nut-patients
trratcil during thc wool;, 517; number of casualty
cases treated, hut not admitted, 3GS; total, 015.

¡LLYE TO COLLARENEBRI.

TO TI I ID EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
S'1'.-In your Issue of the 23rd Instant ls a

wall from "T. Clnrlto" over tho delayed con-

struction of the Wnlßott railway lino. Though
sympathising with him, I cannot seo that ho
has sc much need to weep, for
tho last section of tho lino to
Walgett ls now being proceeded with. The
people who have cause to ,woop aro those o"
Collarenebri, whoso lino, was assented to at

tho samo time ns tho Walgett lino, and not
only has tho Government absolutely brokcu
faith with thom in^not' completing the last
section ot tho line, but it is feverishly engaged'
In erecting ns big a bar as possible to Its com-

pletion in tho form of a terminus and riva!

township niuo miles away.
Those people hnvo Indeed causo to weep, for

the Government not only refuses them . tho

completion of their raliway and deprives thom

of the advantages and benefits which should
occruo to them, but, by an arbitrary and alto-

gether needless act, virtually ronders their
property almost valueless, and makes progress

Impossible. Without wishing to dcrogato. tho

claims of Walgett, tho following well-known

conditions show tho crass Inconsistency of de-

partmental methods:
Tho Walgett lino (Burren Junction to Cryon)

is running at a heavy loss, and is now being
completed to Walgett. Tho Collarenebri

Burron-Junction road feod3 tho main lino with

10 to 15 times ns great an amount of traffic

as does tho Walgett lino, and'yet this pnylmî
lino Is not to be completed. What havo tho

peoplo dono that they should bc so shamefully

treated, lu spite of protest; potltion, deputa-

tion, and appeal?
Mr. Clarke says ho does not grumble; he

weeps. If- a man who is getting, however

slowly, what he wants, should .weep, how

about those inllnltoly worso-off victims of

Ministerial mercilessness, who not only .can-

not obtain tho advantages granted thom by Act

of Parliament, but aro being deliberately
and callously robbed of what they already

'"Every Jual individual in tho State will admit

that when the expenditure of millions in ono

direction is being calmly considered, a miser

ablo item ot a paltry few thousands should not

.bo permitted to outweigh the established in-

terests ot an outback western town, or prevent

a Minister from carrying out tho debts of

hnnnnr left bv his predecessor.
I nm, etc., CAUSE TO WEEP.

"PLUMPING'' AT SHIRE ELEC-

TIONS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Slr,-I notion by a telegram in your Fr

'days issue from Goulburn that tho Minist

for Public Works has Intimated to tho Mu

warro shlro that ho proposes to amend tl

ordinance under tho Shires Act, so that win

is known ns "plumping" can bo indulged ;

at tho forthcoming election of shlro coui

I

cillors. Beforo ' protesting, in tho nnmn i

I
reason and common-sense, against such n

unreasonable intorferenco with tho preset

I ordinance on' the subject of yoting, I mlgl:

bo allowed to indulge tho opinion" that th

I telegram is a mistake, or misreading ot th

I

original. Taking lt, howevor, to bo corrocl

i

I would suggest through tho medium of you

i

columns that the whole body of electors fo

I

those shires should enter an emphatic pro

j

test against' such an iniquitous proposal

I

Anyone who knows anything about election!

j-and
'

particularly municipal olectlons

! knows that no greater mischief could bi

I done than by this proposed Innovation, Al

tho prisent time It Is tho duty nt tho elcc

tors of each riding In every shlro to eleel

two persons for each riding, and, aa tho law

now properly stands each voter must volo foi

two candidates, otherwise lils
volo does not

count, but ls to bo regarded
as informal.

I

In other words, tho elector who votes (or
1

plumps)
for one man does not properly oxer

1 else lils franchise. This "plumping" business

JIM always beon fraught with tho most evil

results, and I munt protest against mich a

pernicious principle being now Imported Into

thoso elections. What the Minister could bo

thinking of to sanction any such departure

from thc present ordlnanco is a puzzle to
j

every lovel-head ed man. for it would mean.

If carried Into nffect,.tho destruction ot the

host interests ot tho pooplo themselves, and

I am ono -witil
many others who considers

that such n pernicious
system should be

"nipped In Ibo bud." Hoping you will afford

mo npaco for those few lines, and .trusting

that tho press will take tho matter up

nwimntlf. hnfnrn tho ordlnanco can
bo so

"nmcnüoíl,"

Oct. 29.

TiaTÓoTos of Chamberlain'» Cough¡ Howcdy
will euro your cold, and perhaos savo n flec

or's MU Tater on. It always cures. For

salo ovorywhorc. ls ed.-Advt.

TO LAWN TENNIS PLAYERS.-Tho Syd

noy Mall has sot apart a section sololy for

tennis players. In this week's Issue aro

given:-Mr. H. M'Leod Marsh, Mig« Kellet

Baker, -ana Mr» st»a Hldfio^-Ad.Y.t,,._.;.

THE LAW OF THE LAND.
I

BY FRED. M. WHITE.

{ALL RIGHTS RESERVED,]

'

CHAPTER XIX.-Continued.
Kalo Llngen's soft manner vaiiislioi!; '. she

jumped to her foot ana fairly danced round
the room.

'

"Splendid," Ghe cried. "Now
you aro talk-

ing. Hut you muat bring mo a lot of money,

illcliard-great piles of sovereigns and bank-
notes, so that 1 can

fairly revel in tho tool-

ing that I ara rich
at, last.* Lot mo have ten

thousand pounds. I have, never seen such r.

heap. It bas always been my ambition to
have Hie spending of ten thousand pounds all

at once. Now won't you promise me. Rich-
ard? I know you will."

? Tho speaker censed to dance about the room.

She carno up,lo Baron and placed her hands
on hin shoulders, and then she raised her face
and kissed him. Sho could teel tho riian thrill
under tho careos, and rejoiced in'her power
over him.

"When you treat me like thal," ho said,
hoarsely, "I will'do anything vou like. But
lot us hnvo Just a

little patience. We must
not scare our bird, for Ralph Kingsmill ls cap-
able ot desperate things If driven too fnr. You

must put up with a smaller cum than that for
tho

present;
but I can safely promise Hint you

snail have
your ten thousand pounds before

long. With that be satisfied."

"You will
go down to-night," Kate Llngor,

cried 'Promise me that you will,go down
to-night."

"Very well," Barca said, "I'll promise. Ami
now you really must leave mo, because 1

have many things to do. And If you should
dare to play me falco after all thu-"

Kato Lingen Balled reproachfully. She liai
the measure ot tho. man by her side; she
khow oxnetly how, far to let h'm go, nnd
where' to pull him in. Her thoughts wore

pleasing ones ns she v.-nlked homewards n

little timo lalor. AH lier troublos woro at
an end, and'she need have no fear for thc

future. She danced up to i'.or bedroom and
Hung the big hat and voil aside. /

"Mr.de.mo ? has boon successful," tho malil
said. "Of course, you would bo. Perhaps you
would Uko me to chango your dress for some-

thing that looks a little lc^s sad?"

"By nil moans," Kate'said, gi.ily. "Thc

poor Hiing has served its purpoo-î, and now

we can lay it aside. But there i.t going tc
bo no moro

frivolity in tho fuluro. Marlo.
Behold in mo tho affianced wife ot a dis-

tinguished man of celonce, who is not the

sort of mau to aland any nonconse."
"Dr. Barca," Mario oaid, with a suspicion

of a sneer. "Truly, mndame migi:'. have done
better than that." '

.."Oh, donr
no, Marie. Let me tell you thal

Dr. Barca has come into a fortune. Ho.has

suddenly bocomo very rick; ho lins made a

discovery which will bring him lu moro money
than ono knows whnt to do with. So I have

decidoiL-to bo. his wife. Of course that need
not interfere with my llttlo araunembuta.
This afternoon I will get you to take a note
round to Mr. Mostyn asking him to dino hore.

Wo will hnvo tho best dinner that money can

procure; wo will try to forget tho man of sci-

ence for the moment. Then to-morrow I will
turn over a' now

leaf, and live in tho most dis-

creet way for tho future."

"Never," Marie laughed. "It is not discre-

tion that suits you, madame. Perhaps a deal

of trouble will arise ovor this determination
ot,yours, but then that only renders tho situa-

tion aliquant. And ns to Mr. MoBtyn, ho ls

worth a score of your mon of science. Thore

is something like a man for you."
Kato Lingen dismissed tho chattering maid

at length and sat down to think the situation

over. On tho whole, sho was not quito so

pleased with herself as sho'might have boon.

Sho had managed to patch up her quarrel
with Barca; she felt pretty sure now that she

was going to got from him the money neccs

nnry to mako her position secur-v But, on

Hie other hand, nbc had tied herself down

with u promiso which Barca was sure to en-

force. Ho would never consent to a socond

loan until sho was lils wise. Kate Lingen
was by.no means a fool, and sho know per-

fectly well why Barca had refused tho big

loan she lind suggested. He was going to

let her have just enough to keep ber out ot

trouble, but no moro ennh would he forth-

coming uutll tho wedding ceremony was on

accomplished fact. Still, lt was good to know

that tho danger was averted, and, as sho sat

smoking hor cigarette,
the buoyancy of her

nature reasserted Itself.

"I think lt will bo safe this time," sho mur-

mured. "Richard will bc out of the way to-

night, and I must, seo Mostyn, even if it ls

only for the last time."

Meanwhile, Barca was making his prépa-

rations for tho coming campaign. He would

go down, to Abbey Close by the last train

nnd havo it out with Rtilph Kingsmill. Thero

was not 'going to be any ot tao ordinary

blackmailing methods about lils system; ho

had thought out a much moro artistic scheme

than that. Ho was still putting t-o finishing

touches to it when a servant carno up with

tho announcement that a gentleman named

Clarkson desired, to seo Dr, Barca for a mo-

ment.

Barca's brows contracted, and tho look in

his eyes was not good to soo. He hositnted

jurt a moment, thon bade tho servant bring

tho viBltor upstairs. Ho turned away from

tho Bradshaw in front bf him as Clarkson

entered tho room.

"Woll," ho demanded, "and what do you

want? Why do you como hore worrying mo?

If you think to got anything out of me, you

hnvo come to tho wrong man. I know you to

bo a broken-down journalist. It ls no so

nrot that you are prepared to do anything for

monoy. You think you hnvo got hold of some-

thing which is likely to be profltnblo to you,

but let mc toll you that you havo made a

great mistake. And now, If you don't clear

out of my place, I'll take the law In my

hands and kick you downstairs."
Clarkson . smllod at the vehemence of the

speech. Ho wan fooling on absolutely safe

ground now; ho knew of. the power which lia

had behind him. There- was no fear in his

heart.

"Don't you think you aro talking n llttlo

blt at random?" ho said." /'And as to my

being' a broken-down journalist, can you

ihonestlv say that I look Uko ono?"

For tho first time Barca paid lila visitor

the compliment of glnnclng in I lils direction.

Ho wns bound to confess that Clarkson was

not in tho least like n person with whom ho

had compnvod him. Ho looked smart and

denn, his hair and moustache were trimmed,

he wore a well-ilUIng frock-eon t. and lind

every appearance of prosperity. Tho furtive

glance In his cyos had vanished, he hold lils

head square
and erect, and looked Barca in

tho fnco without flinching.

"Perhaps not," Barca admitted. "Evi-

dently you hayo found somebody upon whoso

credulity-"

"Now, don't go too far," Clarkson snid, in a

cool, steady voice. "Don't. go too far,
or

maybe I shall have to silence you In an-

other fashion. As a matter
/of fact, I am

imposing upon the credulity ot nobody. I

am what somo people might call a brand from

tho burning. In othor words, I have had

tho chanco for which I hnvo' been looking

so long,
and have becomo a respectable mem-

ber of Boclety again. I don't supposo that

interests you In tho slightest."
"It doesn't," Barca sneered. "Especially

as tho flt of respectability ls only likely to

bo temporary."
"Wo shall soe. Anyway, it ls no business

of yours. But heforo I quit my old life lt

ls necessary that I shall rid myself ot cer-

tain obligations, one of which concerns Ste-

phen Holt. I must seo him heforo long, 'and

that ls why I am hero now. I. want to know

lt.you will toll mo where I can find him."
"How the devil should I know?" Barca cried,

passionately. "Why, do you come pestering
me about that blackguard? Ho may bo alive

or. ho may be dead for all I know or care,

And if you only came to mo with tho news

that bc had departed this lifo I should bo

delighted to hoar lt. I nm certain Hint it

would suvo me a groat many loans In tho

future,"
"You do-not seem to have much opinion

of your future brother-in-law," Clarkson said.

"But. all this ls beside tho question. I have

asked you whore I cnn find Stephen Holt,
and you say you don't know. Is that your

final nnswor?" .

"Of course lt ls. What moro eau I say?"
!

"Well, then, I supposo I must apply to

another quarter," Clarkson said mysteriously.
"It ls very unfortunate that you caVt toll mo

this, .becauno it ls necessary Hint I should
soe Holt without dolay. No doubt I shall

ho able to ascortain what I want lo know by

going down lo Abbey Close to-night."
Barca started slightly. Thero was a biddon

menning under Clarkson's words, and he did

not fall to detect ll.

"Who/Is likely to enlighten you down lhere?"

ho asked.
"Oh, there ave moro peraons than one,"

Clarkson responded. "For Instance, thero is

tho mysterious gentleman who smokos cigar-
ettes and prefers lo pass his limo in the

bedroom which Mr. Kingsmill allows you to

ocoupy nt Abboy Close. I ltavo no doubt, it I

cnll on this person ho will tell mo nil I want

to know about Stephen Holt. I'll go dwii

to-morrow and see."

(To bo continued.)

A-GREAT LAW SUIT DECIDED.

Tho Supremo Court, tho Pcoplo, hilve de-
cided that Dr. SHELDON'S NEW DISCOVERY

winn agalii3t COUGHS, COLDS, and CONSUMP-
TION. Prlco 13 Cd and 3s. Obtainable oveiy

wliore.-Advt.

Among tho portraits that appear In thin

week's Sydney Mall aro Miss Ola Humphrey,

tho Mayor and
?

Mayoross of Wellington

(N.S.W.), Miss Zona Trader, Miss Nolliol

Marks,; Mayor and.' Mayoress of. Junco.

Myhjtm*^-*"-. "-r~i~'-1

TERRIBLE FATE.

It's a terrlblo into to suttor from serious
Lune Troublos. Ward It off with Dr. SHEL-

DON'S NEW DISCOVERY. Prieo ls Gd and 3s.

Obtainablo ovorywlioro.-Advt.

Tho pain ol a burn or scald will bo Instantly re-

moved if you apply JOSUPllSON'S AUSTRALIAN

OINTMENT. It being a purely herbal preparation, may

be used on thc tenderest skin, Solo Malters, ED.ÏY. ;
I B.0W. (md fíO" By.(iflcy..-Aíy,t1 w_-y-.

DO YOUR EINGER NAILS
NEED ATTENTION?

Ko maller how nice and white a lady's hands
may be, it her nails are in any wnv .,""i,.", .. .,

spoil the
elïcçU

J- neglected they
qu|!(

, Just at first lt ls some trouble.to properly manicure
your nails, but after a Util,. ...MI. . i'

condition with very slight
attention. ""l0 «""o they keen |"V

What you need ls a nice manieurs cet from "tho store where
quality. counts"-one suntelnnti.

find a place on your dressing table-always ready for use.
: »"»lontly go0j

Wo can supply on excellent set, Including scissors, fflc, cuticle
knife, nnd nail-nolltW .iiIn solid silver, carrying the English Oovernmcnt hall mark, complete in plush-lhwd ^ionÜ«'"'"""«W,

nr. Od, post free. Similar set with
paste jar, 10s Od. Larger size, containing two e«m 72T. °S-t'

ht
with heavier silver mounts, 45s.

,

"'ru
f10«5. ft», or

Post free to any address, with thc right of return If not absolutely satisfactory.

, Have you sent in your name and address for a

copy of our new Christmas Cntaloguc? It will
be ready next month. Hotter write now-a post-
card will bring it.

ANGUS AND COOTE,
Ceorgc-strcet, corner Royal Arcade, Syd ney, opp. thc

Barometer, fj. V. Markets,

THE ABBOTT EILTER
gives absolutely PURE WATER FREE OF ALL DISEASE GERMS. It Is now tho LEADING PUT-»

,.AUSTRALIA, and as an AUSTRALIAN PRODUCT MERITS SUPPORT. lt has stood tho a>»SBvD
tcrlological

tests. Made in various sizes. Fountain and Pressure. If your Store
cannot supply^ou KOS'H

N. GUTHRIDGE, LTD., 203 UEOKGE-STR.I3ET, SYDNEY;
BOOKLETS ON APPLICATION.

'TfHE SYDNEY MAIL" ANSUAIi

A HANDSOME ISSUE.

RICH IN AUSTItALLAN COLOUR AND SEXIMEXI,

NOTE TIIE COLOURED
COVER-.

».
A GIRL WITH WATTLE. j£

: NOW ON SALE. .

f PRICE, ONE SHILLIN&:

SOME NOTABLE FEATURES:

A MAGAZINE BEAUTIFULLY. ILLUSTRATED.
1

A BUDGET OF THRILLING AND PLEASING SIOBIQ

A COLLECTION OF AUSTRALIAN POEMS,

A SUMMER HOLIDAY. By JULIAN ASHIOH. ]

A NIGHT STAMPEDE; A Splendid Drawing, t>; FEE),

LEIST.

*.

A RACING PICTURE: Spirited Dewing, by D0UOL13 :

FRY.

A FOREST IDYLL: A Drawing, by SID LOS»,

A DECORATIVE PAGE:By Miss ALICE Ml'SKBi

j

A NAVAL PICTURE: By W. PERCEVAL YETTI

A HAWKESBURY RIVER SCENE: Drawin, bj ft

LISTER-LISTER.

¡A CHILDREN'S PAGE: A Drawing, bj HUHS;

ASHTON.

A RIVERINA GARDEN: Specimen of Art VMipify,

AN OCTOBER IDYLL: A River Scene, bj A. COfr

LINGRIDGE,

AN ALLEGORICAL DRAWING: by D. H. SOOTO

It is with ample justification that wc
put lonirl

I this Annual as an all-Australian production. Titre

is thc mark of Australian sentiment, custom, or coto
lon every page, whether it bo in thc splendid rani rit

turcs, tho thrilling bush stories, thc veno, or ihi

¡special
articles. Tho Annual is Australia's ont

rab

lication that may bo
accepted

ns
représentatif ol

tho point that Art and Literature luve reached il

our Commonwealth. The list given above is a nert

skeleton that fatls to suggest thc warmth and cia»

of Uro issue. There arc stories that will dcllrht pcopla

who love breezy talcs of Australian outdoor lilt. Then

are other stories: sonic tragic, some quiet and chim-

ing, but all studies ot Australian life, and all beauti-

fully illustrated. Tho pictures form a rcrnarkihh

collection that will appeal not only to city peopl'i

but to country people;
not ont to one acctlon, but

to all sections;
not

only
to the people

ol Kew Sonia

Wales, but to thc people of all Australia; not ont/ tl

the people ot Australia, but to

YOUR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

j

ABROAD.

! NOR IS THIS ALL: Wo issue with "Tho Srduey,

Mail" Annual a largo
coloured picture fortramir*

Also a set of sixteen post cards,
which depicts

ia

pictorial form tho career of a successful settler,, from

tho lime ho takes up land to thc days
ol hü prc*

perlty. We believe this scries »ill win Immédiats

popularity.

To avoid disappointment In posting to blends abroad,

book orders with local agents now. The Annual
tts

sold out rapidly last year, and there ¡8 no reaion

to believe that 0000 will provide us with a»

Hon.

RATES OF POSTAaE.-WIthin the C&nnoaifwMi W.

Abroad, 4)d.

FOR

ONE SHILLING.

A HANDSOME MAGAZINE.

A COLOURED PICTURE FOR FltAlONO-'

"A Summer Holiday," by Juliao Alhtoa.

SIXTEEN POST CARDS, Illustrating Country IÄ

"THE SYDNEY MAIL" ANNUAH..

PRICE.-ONE SHILLING,

AT ALL NEWS VENDORS,

NUCE.-ONE SIULU80« .~1

SUBURBAN NEWS/

CIREATER NOnTlI SYDNEY.

Thc North Sydney Council Ima passed the following
resolution:-"That in view of tho expressed intention

of the , Premier to introduce a legislative
measure

dealing with tho question of a Greater Sydney, and

thc policy.' of thu northern suburbs municipalities

favouring'
n Greater North Sydney ns distinct from

the Greater Sydney scheine, tho municipalities of

Willoughby, Mosman, Lane Cove, nnd Manly ho asked

to Join the members of the council at an early date,
to discuss In conference and determine future action

in the niutcr." ,

FUIE nmoADKS HILL.

Thc (mcdill committee ot thc Mosninn Council ap-

pointed to consider the Fire Brigades
lilli has brought

up n report, in which it is stated that in view ot thc

probability of Hie Local Government Extension Hill

becoming la wthis session, with its provision for n

Gloater Sydney scheme, thc proposed amending ot the

Fire Brigades Bill might bo kit in abeyance. It was

stated that should thc Greater Sydney scheme bc

effected the duties or services now entrusted to thc

Fire Brigades Hoard and similar bodies would be

brought
under municipal control. In tho report was

an cinplintlc protest against tho principle of creating

irresponsible boards to control or manage public

affairs, it being a violation of thc principle
of re-

sponsible and representative government. It was

ultlnintcly agreed to co-operate with the
?

Glebe

Council in a municipal conference proposed to bo held

lo discuss thc provisions of the bill in question.
.

. NEUTRAL RAY FERRY SERVICE.

Owing to tho tunning of other services from tho

Neutral liny Wharf nt Circular Quoy, the passengers

for Neutral Bay complain of inconvenience and con

tunion. Tho space allotted to the Neutral Bay ser-

vice ls but half of No. I jetty;
and it is contended

that lo endeavour to utilise this limited space ta-

llie Balmoral sen-ice also (s unfair to regular pas-

sengers, who sometimes in ignorance of the change

are carried to Balmoral instead of to their intended

destination. The matter has been brought under thc

notice of tho North Sydney Council, which has en-

tered a vigorous protest, and lins decided to write

to thc Svilnev Ferries. Ltd., on the subject,
lt was

recommended by some of the aldermen that a public

indignation meeting should he held.

ENFIELD CIIAMTV FETE.

A fete in nil] ot thc funds ot tho Western Suburbs

Cottage Hospital was opened nt Enfield on Saturday.

Local residents had been for some time preparing
for

tim function, and tents and stalls were well filled

with good things. School children from Burwood

rendered a pretty
fan drill, under Miss Connor, and

others from tho district 'schools contributed cscr

clscs In prcttv
costumes. Tho attendance was good,

ami Uni financial result should he satisfactory.

HOMEBUSH MATTERS.

Sinei; its formation tho Homebush Council has ad

justed nianv matters nf public
concern in the new

borough; especially those connoctcil with health.

Aldermen Knight and Wilkins have been engaged in

the preparation of bylaws, many of which have been

adopted. At the last council meeting the two alder-

men were 'congratulated upon
the' progress they hail

made with this important subject.
The Premier bav-

in" declined to receive a deputation regarding the

cattle-driving .nuisance, it was decided to point out

tho urgency ot; the matter, as the council would

shortly have to bo spending money upon roads.that

would be'llablo to destruction by cattle and sheep.

.

CIIILDnEK'S TRAM PARES.

The' Concord Council Iras decided to support tho

Balmain Council In thc matter of a request for a

reduction of children's tram and . train fares, those

under 7 to he .carried free If with their parents,
and

those under 14 nt half-fees. The aldermen were in-

fluenced to some extent hy tho fact that tho Sa tram

section for adults from Burwood to Mortlake did not

pay at that rate.

CROW'S 'NEST TRAMWAY.

.Somn time ago Mr. T. K. Creswell. M.L.A., wrote

to Hie Minister tor Public Works, anil urged tho

fîovcrnniont to reconsider Hie construction ot thc tram

loop from Mount-street to Crow's Nest, 'vin Lane

Core-road. A reply has been received, stating that

in view of the reiiort in connection with tho pro-

posal the extension did not appear to bc an urgent

matter, nmhthnt lt would receive consideration nt a

lntor dato. When tho letter carno before thc local

connell nt its last meeting lt was decided to asl;

tho Parliamentary representatives to' make a further

attcnipt in the matter.

BUBWOOD'S BUOYANT
~

FINANCES.

IAt

Inst week's meeting of the council, Alderman

R. Shute, the hon. treasurer for the Burwood lmmi

cipnlitv, announced that tho funds were in a buoyant

i
condition. Tho general account was in credit

! £1023 and tho park account in credit £101. Thc

municipal affaire have been carefully administered,,
land tlie council hos profited hy past experiences

in

I money-saving directions.

¡ NEWTOWN FRIENDLY SOCIETIES' DISPENSARY.

Thc members of the hoard of management of the

Newtown United Friendly Societies' Dispensary held

their annual picnic at Sandringham on Saturday.
Al

tito grounds
cricket teams were picked, anil captained

by the president (Mr. II. C. Grenfell) and thc secre-

tary (Mr. E. Williams), and a good game ensued,

the president's team winning hy one nm. A pro-

gramme of sports
was then carried out.

! HOSPITAL FUTES.

Thu Minimi fete in nhl, ol tho Western Suburbs

Cottage Hospital was opened nt Enfield on Saturday

last,
and was continued throughout the following

dav. Mr. Bruce Smith, in declaring the fete open,
referred to thc history ot tho hospital. Ile showed

that it had been in existence for 12 years, and said

that thc residents of Enfield hod always been fore-

most in their efforts to support
tho hospital, and for

several yean their contribution had exceeded that

from any other ot thc surrounding districts. Tile fete

wns well attended.

SAU: OP WORK.'

Thc sale of work in nitl of thc Turramurra schcol

Itali was a great success. The proceeds of thc three

days' salo amounted to jC0.'i.
Thc sale is td he re-

opened next Saturday afternoon.

niir.Tcinii HILL pttocrtESs ASSOCIATION.

. At n meeting of tho Dulwich Hill Progress Associa-

tion held on Monday a resolution was passed unani-

mously condemning thc Government's proposal
to allow

aldermen whose time espires next February
another 12

months' sitting, as proposed by a clause in thc local

Government Dill. It was proposed to arrange
a depu-

tation to the Premier on the subject.
'

SSW FIDE STATION'S.

The new Are stations at crow's isesc ann i-yrmonc
will bc opened

some time during' next month. Ten-

ders have been accepted lor now stations at Waterloo

anti St. Peters. That at St. Peters will bc erected at

the corner of Cook's llivcr-rood and Canal-road, and

tito new Waterloo station will be built at tho corner

of Elizabeth and Dourlto streets, Waterloo.

ILLAWARRA THAIN SERVICE.
1

At the instigation of Aldermnn J. Cf. Griffin, fho

8,25 a.m. train from Hurstville now stops nt Carlton,

instead of running right through to Sydney as form-

erly. Alderman IV. E. Finney, ot Koganii, retened

to this matter at the last meeting of that council,

ami slated that Kogarah should have tho same privi-

lege. He stated that tho claims of the residents to

this concession were indisputable, and nt his
request

it was resolved to write to the Commissioners, asking

them to make the trula u through
one from Kogarah

to Sydney.
The complaint by the Hurstville Council th.it thc

2..1 p.m. train from Sydtjoy on Sundays wno seriously

overcrowded, has brought forth a reply from tho Rail-

way Commissioners to the effect that tho train in

question
will be nude np o! nine cars In future, and

should therefore provide ample accommodation.

Tn AM AND TRAIN CONCIÍSSIOXS TO CHILDREN.

The circular lotter addressed by Hie Dalmain Council

lo tho various municipal councils was before the Hurst-

ville aldermen ot the last meeting. In thia conimii

ntai'tlon Hie Dalmain Connell sought co-operation in

a deputation to tho Hallway
Commissioners tn tish

(lint children under tho ORO of 7 years, accompanied

liv their parents,
should bo allowed to rido free in

ifamn and trains, mid those between 7 mid ll should

ho only charged hnlt-favcs. The council resolved to

cu-opernte,, .

IJUST NUISANCE AT MAIiMCKVII.LE.

Many complaints
linvc boen maila recently ot tho

[lust niiisnnro on tho tram lines of Slarrickvlllo anil

Dulwich HUI. mill u 'ew On}'» nS° tho local aldermen

mcred tho Hallway Cominlssloncrs to tako Bteps to ahnte

the nuisance. A* reply has uren received statine; thal

KIIICP the Increase In the water supply had been al-

lowed by tho Water anil ScwornKO Hoard, tho track hail

been watered thieu times each way dally,
which was

quite equal to Hie service on any ot the other tram-

way roads.
,

~

HAKAAH.

A bazaar. Inst Inp; for two days, was held in Hm

Hornsby School ot Ails Hall on Friday and Saturday

last, for tho purpose ol reducing thc debt on thc

building fund of the School of Arts. Tho sum of

nearly
£71 was realised.
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Where dividends aro interim the yield is based on

» year's
distribution, otherwise, on the. lust half-yearlyone. » Per share,

lt Ex dividend.
««

Ex interest
i Lill paid.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
'

T".,,". '?': ADKUMDË, Wednesday. I

I lis ft)

'>UDW,10ns were:-.Melbourne Trust, b Os Sd,

To,l,"'. . À BRISBANE, Wednesday.'

Vin. M. iu .0M "'"^-Queensland Xutlonnl Bank,

^Ah^^át^ dobt",t,,rca (cx

To.,1».-, M ,
MELBOURNE, Wednesday.

I0M %. rtmWn5?
Tka

wn-'i-T-VHorinn ¡I por cont.,

i < ncr S Jnl. £9Î,3 .tDl; Wcflt"« Australian

FINANCIAL. .i
'

'mV
STATE REVENUE RETURNS. l t

fcïï?« iiit0 rcyenu0 for October totalled

bared Ä M"
ITT*** ot £113,974 ns com

InJt vr.à - n,a.t.0i.lho °°",<»<PondlnB mouth .ot

conj «, n

f Ul°
,ncrolla° £31.080 wno on no

SLf Co1mn\OIiwonlth roturns, £10,387 from
Mump», and £20,812 from landa, Tho ra 1'vaya

Por iKnT,71,,bltod
a acBT*o of ¿¿m

wein vC- in/f0ïï llle bcE'n"<»K.of tho fin-

ir,,,To\l
' ioll°wlus comparison may bo

_

, Business

SR S SS-SS
. ..DS»8'

.

'«

wet., jJOfl
..

2,055,772 ., l,O20,O0S

? J"T""
, .

'S».«' Ä1M.785

noe iTiUv"0,1180,^' lVj0 porIoa "»» 111,18

. Had tho T i~a saUBr"*lory showing Indeed.

?ncrr-aso would havo boon greater.

. Wm HONEST FINANCE .POSSIBLE.

vernen*
01,0

thl,ng
Umt' tho now

local BO

»na tn BOOKS cases obligatory, »non munlci

panties lo pursue a system ot honest finance.

It is weil known that thero aro many councils

that, having reached their limit of taxation,
have been unablo to llvo \vlthlu their means,
and^ havo heen compelled to- ralso moro or
less; substantial- overdrafts at their bankers.
ThoBo have hung around their collective necks

in a very oppressive fashion; Under tho now

system, however, each year's expondlturo will

havo to be mot by that year's rovonuc. Tb

show the extent of this evil it may bo noted

that on February fl, 1005, thoro wore 80 muni-

cipalities which had obtained unsecured over-

drafts to the extent of £03,072. This means

that in tho past expenditure was proceeded
with to an extont in excess of tho rates coi

'locted. . ir in tho futuro, tho expondlturo bo

not increased, but tho rates brought up to tho

linc,
then to this extont taxation will bo In-

creased as tho result of ylocal-governmont.
As far as this particular causo applies, thoro

are perhaps few who will raise any objection.

WHAT IS" "WATERED STOCK?"

Jí correspondent rwrltos asking for thc

oxact meaning of "wntor.ed. stock.", This con-

sists of shares in joint stock enterprises,'ol
which tho face value exceeds the amount

originally subscribed by tho shareholders In

tho, way of actual paid-up capital. This

operation ls usually performed with one of two

objects. ,lt may bo desired to maka an ap-

pearance of tho dividends being smaller than

is actually tho case. If tho original'amount

of a share waB, say, £5, and It had boen

"watered" to tho extent ot another JES, and

ibo dividends paid after tho operation woro

at thc rate ot 10 per ocnt. per annum, tho

uninitiated public might Imagine that tho yield

was not particularly excessive, .whorens it

would actually nmount.'to tho oqulvalont of

20 nor cent, on tho''.original paid-up capital.

Pr In other instances where shares have be-

come of considerable valuo, they.aro some-

times -reduced in denomination; with some

"waler" added, to make them more liquid.

Tho expression "watered stock," which de-

scribes BO well tho expansion of tho stock of

x company beyond tho value of tho property,

originated, it is Bald, in connection with one

Daniel Drow, who Was In his day the'wealthl

jst and most unique manipulator In Wall-

street., Drew had been a drovor In his younger

lays, and lt was said of him that before sell-

ing his cattle in the market ho would first

îivo thom large .quantities ot salt to maka

them thirsty, and then próvido them with nil

:he water they could, drink. In- UIIB way their

weight'was greatly Increased, nnd tho pur

!haser was buying "watered stock."

COLONIAL SUGAR-REFINING COMPANY. J

Tho half-yearly report and bnlance-sheot of

.ho abovo company submitted to tho sharo

ioltlers yesterday showed a profit of £111,874,

oelng'a Bhado less than diirinij tho two pre-

cious half-years. Tho dividend remained at
.ho rato'of 10 per . cent', por'annum. Tho

:hltjf figures in tho last threo balance-sheets

nay bo compared as follows:

Half-year ended

Profit .md Loss- &
s'ot Profits-. ]13,3St
llvldend per cent... 10

\wount of dividend 100,001
hurried forward 87,302

Linbllities

Ziapltul paid up ... 2,200.000
tescno fund _,. 300,000

Guarantee and In-
surance fund. 01,103

Equalisation ot dlvi.'
dends_. 105,000

Debentures ..? 03,001) .

Sundry, creditors .. 483,020
Assets-

? ? .

Refineries . 844,10.1

ingar mills 1,403,250

¡-and, cte. 23S.877

Steamers, etc. 327,813

Replacement and de-

preciation-fund ..
000,000

Mico premises ..... 01,070

Loans and advances. ? 13,02i>

stocks of sugar .... 843,077

Sundry debtors .... 250,802
'

rash at bankers .... 185,147
A report of-thc meeting

;olumn.
-

,

.

March 31,
looa.

.. 165,000 .

.. 05,000 .

.. 090,278 .

.. S0l,O27 .

.. 1,40.1,250
.

.

.. 245,378 .

.. 328,431 .,

.. 500,000 .,

..
01,078 .,

.. ." 7,401 .,

,'. 384.53S ..

..
.340,278 .,

'. ,185,070 ..

appears In

iife d«v.

WICKHAM AND BIîLLOGK-COAL.

The half-yearly mectlng^c-f^Ehé"'a,bove com-

pany waa hold at tho Itpya^jExj^iange yestor

lay, Mr. Harley U. M'kenislo presiding. Tho

report stated that
tke.irlpan

of £10,000 at

7 per cent, had
been^jtjr'apgfid,-,

also a fixed

mnrtgngo for flvo ..ye^"^¿5"''pej¡.''eent for

£G000, tho balance ofoi.tflo M>urRliji}SO money

an tho Cessnock property,T oThcV.flebit bal

inc'c of £4205 was incroased".lo:[£,7i82, rents

iud profits amoUntirig*'tó",iEllSl:>V3!in moving
he ndoplloii ot tho repô¥t'àha-'balance-sheet
he chairman explained that "since tho, last

sooting considerable' progress had boon "mado
,n the development ot tile, company's Ne«,th
colliery,' near Cessnock, the -ventilating shaft

liavlng .boon . Bunk through" tho coal
.

sonni.

Cuttings and embankments for, railways had

boen completed, and tho ballasting -was now

beim? proceeded with,.and it was honed that
it would be completed within a month's timo.

Tho main shnft wns now being Hunk, nnd tho

manager estimated that lt would reach tho

coal by tho ond of Jnnuary next. Tho adop-
tion of tho. roport, ,seconded by Mr. J. .TA

Burn«, was carried unanimously. The moot-

ing closed with a voto of thanks to directors
and officers. »

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.
, ,

Tho Customs collections for. Now South

Wales during. October 'totalled,\ £312,749,
against £286,337. durlne;

? tho corresponding
month last year, i For tho flrst 10 months ot

tho current and past years the following cnm

parison may bo made:

January-October, 1W* ...'..;;.'.'.'£2,730,805
-

Jaming '-October, 1000 .... i.'....'
'2,003,1(15

Increase '.. £'250.340

Tho continued incronso will matorially as-

sist tho State Treasurer in building up 'his

surplus nt tho end ot tho financial year.

?

ST. JOSEPH'S INVESTMENT.

Tho 3Sth annual roport'of St. Joseph's In-
vestment and Building Socloty. for tho your

ended Scptombor 30 states that tbe'pr'pspcrlty
tt tho society .was stoady, and tho, profits sus-

1

tnlnod. Tho sum" written oft for doprocintion
Dt properties fallen Into tho'

society's,
nands

was £3500, being tho same as during the pre-

vious year.
?

A Bum of'£5000, was sot apart to

moot tho instalment and iritorost on deposits
'

payable In April next. It was regretted that

legislation'had been again delayed that would

have enabled .tho, compnny to roopon.Its doors

to business. Tho credit balnnco was increased

trom £218 to £201 ns tho result of the your's
transactions. At the meeting of shareholders

held last ovonlng,.Mr. L. F. Heydon, M.7Ù.C,

ivas re-elected a director.^ . , ;,'

.LOCAL WOOL SALES.

At yesterday's nales two catalogues total-

ling 7117 bales woro submitted. Buyers wore

In usual attendance and a strong markot,
with keen and general competition, provailod
tor all good quality wools. Lower grado

kinds, however, commandod somewhat irre-

gular attention. Tho . highest . prices ob-

tained for greasy nnd scoured 'wore 13Jd and

20d respectively. -, ;..

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
In connection with the paragraph in yes-

terday's Issuo on "Tho Longevity ot Abstain-

ers,"
our attention has boen dlroctcd

'

to u

paragraph' from the report ot tho Now Zea-

land Government Lifo Insurance Department,
which reads:-"Tho approximate profit from

fa.vournblo mortality In tho
'

general
'

section

and tho temporáneo section respectively hn3

been ascertained and specially divided among

tho members of tho respectivo sections. The

rosult is thntr temperance policlos - roeolved

slightly smaller reversionary bonuses than

genoral policies, which aro Uko thom in other

rospeots."

Tho Japanese stoamor Kumano Maru sailed

for .lapan yesterday with 0 boxes of gold

(£0050), consigned by Chinóse Bhlppors to

Hongkong. ........ .

Our Deniliquin correspondent'telegraphs:

"At tho 45th hnlf-yonrly meeting of Elliott's

Rivorano Browory, Aerated Waters, .and Mill-

ing 'Company, Llraltod, n 7 per-cent) dividend
was declared, and - about £5000 .was carried

forward." .
.;

. ..

LONDON FINANCIAL. CABLES.

LONDON, Oct. 30.

AUSTRALIAN DEBENTURE 5TUÜK.S, j¡mj.

Australian Mortgngo,
'

Land, and Finance

Compnny 4 por. cent, dobonturo BIOCUB, un

ebnnged at'102., , ,

Queensland ^Investment and Land Mortgago

Company 4 por cent, dobonturos, unchanged
at SS.

City of Sydnoy 4 por
cont, debentures (1012

13), unchanged nt 102.
'

?

Dalgety, and Company, Limited, unchanged
at G.

Dalgety and Company, Llmltod, 4 por cont,

dobonturos, unchanged nt 101* V.

Metropolitan Ons Compnuy (Melbourne) 4J
per cent., unchangod at 101*

Union Mortgago and Agency Company of

Australia, Limited, 4} per oont. dobonturo'

stock, unchangod at (il.

'

*Ex lntorest.
?

COMMERCIAL,; :

j

Tho wheat market was weaker .yesterday,
and buyers' woro loth tri give 3s,2d per bushol,
ln,.viow of tho. proximity.of tho harvost and
tho poor shipping outlet for old wheat, of
which thor'o apnoar to bo fair quantities re-

maining. Tho tea importers found things
very dull. In groceries, sardines were iu do

mimd at firm rates. Wax matches had

strong Inquiry, as stocks, on hand wore low;

and all dried fruits continued to have atten-

tion.. Following so closoly upon tho advancon
made on Tuesday,'business in fencing wires

was quiet. A hardening tono was noted in

linsoed, cnstor and China oils. CornBaok quo

tasions wore for tho'most part nominal, coun-

try buyers not hoing disposed to operate yet

awhile.
'

'

i

"

THE' HAVERSHAM GRANGE'S CARGO,

: Dio Havorshnm Orango loft Now York io

Australian ports' on Soptomber 2D,
but as ou

cabio announced
'

on
* Monday, tho stonruo

caught fire somo hundrods br miles from Cape

town, and wa3 abandoned, Hie passongera am

crew being rescued by tho Mnlatua. As th<

Havorsham Orango carried a number of lino!

which are in short supply locally, and others

the-prices for which- have >slnco advanced

Messrs. Parbury, Henty, and Co., cabled tc

Now York for particulars'ns to tho oargo,-thc

local-agents having no knowledge of Bame.

Last evening a roply was received stating

I that tho cargo Included:-
.

I
.

For Sydney. Fcrliclb.

!. cueing «Ire, lons ;. 4UÙ .,
250

Jlosln, enslis.
MOO '1200 -.

Glucose, casks' ..ISO 00

Turps,
coses .v 21)00. ..

200

I
Already tho local market for glucose has

¡hardened
10s per ton, holders asking £14 10s

¡In bond; fencing wires "advanced-on Tuesday

2s 6d to 5s per ton; turpB w'ero firm yester-

day at 4s 8d per gallon; and lt is probable;

that from to-day tho prlco for G grado rosin

will bo ralsod from £10 5s to £10 10s, N

grade remaining unchanged at £12 per ton.

WHEAT AND FLOUR EXPORTS.

Out of an oxportablo surplus of approxi-

mately..10 million bushels wheat Australia
gas

shipped close on 35 million bushels since De-

cember last, leaving still available about live

million, bushols, and tho harvost, wh
?h

Pro

mises to bo n bumper ono, ls now hut a few

wooka off. lt looks as if there will bo moro

than a rospectnblo "carry-over. At present

South Australia is estimated to have, nearly

three-million, bushels of tho remaining sur-

plus, and Now South Walos over a million

bushels, after providing ^er.Queensland ^ re-

quirements for tho year, whilo In Victoria little

grain ls left. Tho following is a summary

ot shipments from December 1:-

Equivalent

From' Wheat" Flour.
_

hi wheat.
Bushels. 2001b sacks Bushels.

NT. S. Wales . 0,341,013 .. 333,750 .. 7,010,037
Victoria

. 11,003,021 .. 011,603 .. 11,082,08:)

South Australia .... 11,GS3,071 .. 1(0,355 ...M,S01,7<a

Queensland ,
.. ?? 1,600 .. 7,200

Commonwealth
.. 27,070,033 ..1,157,230 .. 31,005,3«

Tho Now South Wales ligures include

1,240,717 bushels wheat which'passed over the

border into Victoria from December 1 to Sep-

tember 30,
as per Customs roturns. A cor-

responding reduction has boen made in tho

Victorian figures. Tho exports to date last

season were equal to 301 million bushels, and
two years ago to 303 million büshels.

OUR BUTTER SHIPMENTS.

From Sydney last week 7245 boxes butter

woro shipped oversea, comparod with 12,237

boxes In the procoding.week.- . Ot,this quan-

tity 6589 boxes were despatched to tho United

Kingdom, 572 boxes to South Africa, 50 boxes

to Manila, and ,34
boxes to tho South Seas.

The imports wero 128 boxes.' From July 1

to October 27 the' exports totalled 71,396 boxes,

shipped as follows:-United Kingdom, 63,099

boxes; South Africa,. 3455; Singapore, 1149;

Hongk'ong,G38; China,'294; Japan 113; Manila,
1440; Noumea "and South Seas, 1149; and-clse
whero, 59 boxes.

FROZEN MEAT EXPORTS.
. Shipment's .of frozen mutton from Sydney
Inst week wero

33,928, carcases to .South i

Africa, 8689 carcases to tho United Kingdom,
am\ 500 carcases to Port Said, a total of 43,117
carbasos. No bebt was oxportod. From July
1 to Ootobor 27 exports of frozen mutton

totalled 375,695 carcases, and beef 174S quar-

ters and pieces,
,

?

"''
. BBEADSTÜÉPS.

'
'

Thc wheat-market was depressed, and 3s 2d pcr*bushel
Darling Harbour was tho highest price offered

'

tor

f.a.H. grain. No sales were reported. A few small

lots of. new wheat were purchased on a basis 'of 2s

,10Jd Darling Harbour. Messrs. John Darling and Son,
in their. Adelaide

report of Monday, state:-"Private

¿ables.report European markots as dull und declining,
and cargoes of Australian wheat are being offered for

December-January shipment nt 29s Od cit.f."per 4801b

without business resulting.
?

In sympathy with the
decline prices-on-spot ar« easing, and to-day's values

inny be given as 3s ld to 3s lid per bushel f.o.b

Port Adelaide, and farmers' lots about 3s per bushel

for immediate delivery. New crop is offering freely at

3s per bushel in shipping parcels
. without Anding

buyers. The highest value to-day for farmers' lots is

2s lld per bushel oh.trucks Port Adelaide."

l'lotir was very dull ot £7 Bs to £7 10s for bakers'

parcels of citv makes, with JC7 15s per ton asked by
ono or two mills for smaller lots. Country brands

wore quoted at £7 to £7. Os; 'At Darling Harbour

yesterday
57S . tons wheat and 70 tons flour were mani;

fested to" arrive.
'

, ,'...," " ,

'Strong
- Wheats Wanted.-This London "Miller" of

September 21 has thc: following:-"Evidently we aro

on thc up-grade again hr.tho jnatlcr.: of. wheat, and ll

Will bo. well,* perhaps, to. Bianco over tho point«
which govern Ibo situation. Tho United. States are

not now supposed lo have a too largo
|

quantity, of

strong wheat.
"

Wcr'beg-'to emphasise' that point.
It would not much matter how much or how little

winter wheat or flour she had,
but-when there ls n

stortngo. ot-strong wheat tho general
situation ie al

wnvB interesting. Kirala'ls nt thc moment nowhere,

mid nobodv knows what to estimate . as a total or

what to discount. for deterioration by exposure and

dejuy. Canada, it ls true, has a very good crop-oil

strong
wheat-and may very easily

rule the roost as

long ns it holds out or os long na her farmers care

to hold their-threshings. These three countries ex-

haust tho strone; varieties, and we ian seo already that

lhere may not bo moro than enough to go round.

Tho gist of thc matter la that tho United Kingdom
.intuit have strong wheat at all costs, end-these coats

will exercise a great influence upon tho cost of .tho

whole-white, red. strong, nnd weak. That is the

probable coso in the proverbial nutshell."

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
'

Toa.-Business was restricted, tho only sales noted

being 00 packages Ceylons up
to ls and 10 chests

Indians at 7Jd per lb. . Fraser, lither, and Co.,
Limi-

ted, will oiler ¡it auction at noon to-day, nt S Spring

street, under instructions from Thompson, Fraser,

Halliday, Proprietary, Limited, a calologuc o! Ceylon

teas ns advertised.
Groceries.-Wax vestas wero stuted to bc,in short

supply on spot. Sonic large contracts liavcjifen inado

at rates which will probably' prohibit distributing be-

low 2s Od per gross. Fifty cases Keen's D.S.F. mus-

tard in l's
went on p.t. Tinned fruits were meeting

with attention, pinapplcs being- quoted at 5s 3d .per

'dozen, Tuylor's, Peacock's, or l.X.L. assorted ut Ss,

pears ot Os Od, peaches 10s, lind C. and A.'s apricots

'ut Os Od.- Whiting was Brm at 7Sa on spot; but

100 barrels Gosling's to nrrlye were sold at 05s. Re-

garding dried fruits, thu London "Produce Markets'

Review" of September 22 remarks:-"Tho week's mnr.

ket has been one of nlniost record activity, and nt tho
?close the lowest quotations for new crop provincials
aro 21s for bags,lind 21s Od to 25s for

quarter-cases-,
there is, however, some of last season's (rult available,
which ls selling freely nt 23s to 23s Od. Tho better

grades "have not advanced to the Daine extent, but
holders aro Orin. The market for sultanas is-Orin nt

previous prices, nnd clearances continuo to bc heavy.
Thero has n been ii llttlo more demand for Valencia rai-
sins nt unchanged prices, but thc clearances aro very
little moro than

ii
third of thc usual .quantity dis-

tributed from the beginning of tho season to the pre-
sent date. Shipments, however, aro light, and tho

cOät In Spain is' so high that merchants are unable to

accept
lower prices without loso to themselves."

Fish.-Thirty cases sardines in full quarters were

placed at 2s 5d. Mall advices from London received

yesterday stated that there were no new features with

regard to Fraser River Bainton, and thc demand con-

tinúese steady, "lt is surprising," saya ono paper,
"that tho trade are not taking moro advantage of tile

position, ns lt is practically a certainty t'nnt prices
will udvanco,

as
packers'

ideas for arrival, in tho early
months of 1007 aro about Os per

case above
spot quo-

tations, A decided improvement . is noticeable in

Alaska tails, tho trade from tho country being moro

general, while tba mai ket ls Orin,
with no desire on

thc part'of. holders to forco rales. Sardines: Advices

froth thc'sordino fishery are disappointing, and. rough
weather bas been experienced, preventing many boats

from going nut. Fish bavs again been very scarce,
and prices have materially advanced." .

Metals.-No further merchants' transactions in fencing

wires. were repurted yesterday, .
and the distributing

trade was quiet, as country buyers had not bad sui!!

tient time to digest tho advanced prices, which were

on ii basis of HS 15s for Mo, 8 German black and

.CO 5s for No. S American. Wire netting was rather
slow of sale, but prices Mero buoyant"1 at £37 lus per
nillo, for second-grade 42 x 1} x 17.

Tinplates.-Tho
London "Ironmonger" of September

20 slates:-"Tho position of tho market continues to

improve distinctly, and works ns ll very- general rule

will not entertain business nt present for deliveries

next.year, owing to their inability to cover themselves
so far ahead In raw -materials. Occasionally business
lias been possible for 1007,. but In nil cases it lins

only been oflectcd at very stiff prices. Thero ls a big
demand for plates from n good many of tho chief

markets. For thc Pacific Coast there is n particularly
largo demand, which in.alt probability will result In

business within a few days. . Now Yo.-k Is also buying
plates, .and a few decent inquirios nra in tho market
for tho Far Kuti. Sonic demand has spring up fur
wasters for India, and buyers neem inclined to meet
thu views of sellers. For, delivery over 1007 mnkors
ns a rule hold out for nb'ait tho following prices:
20 x 14, Ills 7Jd to 13s Od: ll :i IS}, lia; ll x ml,
Ut; 20 X 10, 10s Oil to IDs Od; 28 x

20, 27s to 27s 0.1;

tomes, 23s Od f.o.b. .Watta. As regards Ibo remainder
oí (lils year, makers uro'mora moderate In their views,
having already for tile most part covered themselves in
titocl. Quotations for OctoUe'r^Oeccnibcr, Imakers*

plates, aro about 3d to «Jd below those for 1007 de

lively."
Oils.-Linseed oil was better, nnd during the duy

some
fairly good'galcs were put through. II. and S;'s

raw was held for 3s ld,, and, bolled for-3s. 3d.
?

Two
hundred drums Thistle wera placed, quotation's'being
ld leis. Castor oil, owing to tho 'Calcutta market

being
'stronger, waa in request, mid business wns done ut

SM-id lo 3s Sd. China oil was also {triller, 2s lOd
lo 2s lld being wanted. Orders for harvester and wool

marking oils, Stockholm. tar,.-anil other station sup-
plies

were
good. Champion's whitelead was unchanged

nt i£31 per ton for cwt packages, and at 1133 for
quartore.

Jute.-Llttlo cliangc .occurred In
comsaclis, which

wein
quoted nt 7s 3d delivered, on spot and

September shipments, and at 7s ld to 7s ljd for
October shipments. No sales of any consequence were

made. A.Calcutta cable quo!cd »nein, ciily Novem-
ber shipment, ul 7s lid ci.f., adding: "Prices will

probably not decline;" hut UR Australia's requirements
for tho season have been

proviJcd lor, quotations on

tho other side have not the same signinoancc now.

In branbags, 160 hales January-March deliveries were

hcturht at fis 2d. Woolpacks were neglected nt 2s Bd.
Messrs. (inlanders, Arbuthnot, and Co., writing from
Cilcutla on October 0, state:-"Thc final fiovcriimont
forecast of the Jute crop, which was issued nu üeptom
ber 21, gives au estimate of 0,1100,000 bales. Tills

figure is vcr?' much in excess of what was anticipated;
lu fact, np to tho last moment before tho result was

announced the general opinion in tho market
figured

about a.COO.Ono baleo. Thc result hus been n heavy
slump in prices all round, especially in heavy goods,
cornsaoks having dropped about 5d per dozen, nnd the
irarkct is very; weak all round. Business bas been

greatly interfered wltli hy tho Boorga Poojall hollda

(which iifcouiitcd tor our Issuing no report last week

and the boora have hardly yet
had time to hammer tl

market.
'

Hessians lmvo nat shown to much dedin

»nd 1 though practically no business- has been dom

arc decidedly iii a stronger position than heavy good

This is chiefly accounted tor by tho fact that tl:

helliers in this case aru practically restricted to mill

«lilis;, in the case of corm.ieks the holders aro ?-.hictl

native and other Bmall firms,; who cannot afford to ll

out of their inones', and in many oases.have to rcalia

on that account.'* ,

1 ...... ..

.

.Iiiitter Shipment.-Tho It.M.S. Orontes, which sailoi

yesterday,
took (IMS boxes of butter to London. , Tin

shippers
were:-C. C. M'Crea (2100 boxes), ,1, -Marke

(2HC2), "Farmers and Settlers' Co-operative Socio'.'

(2O08L Hohen-liny ("IO). Fresh Food and leo Compani

(300), North Coast Co-operative Company (iJSOi

Hawker, nnd A ance. (317), Thomas Clarke- (103), 0
,T.

Withycombe (IR), Haymond Terrace. Co-opcrativi

Company. (03), Wogga Wagga .Butter "Company (80)

Prescott, Limited (351), Ballina" Cooperative' Cimpanv
(Ol), Farmers and Dairymen (10). 'Q,' g. "l'ulll ant

Company, Limited, rhipped' 130 boxes to Colombo.

Kumano Mani took 0.0 boxes,of butter jcst"rdaj- to

Manila. ,.''.' ">.-.?;"',',-

"

?

Fraser, Uthcr, and Co.,; Limited,'.will sell by auc-

tion,, at ß p.m. to-dny, .nt.^tlio ¡aóvefrinient' Meat

Markets, Pyrmont, cabin and saloon fittings, ex steamer

Adelaide, particulars of which are advertised

ÄtSio^sr00"
T:at » *****

At Darling Harbour..; yesterday 0118 bales of wool

were manifested to arrive by rall.
'

LONDON MARKET CABLES. -

-

LONDON, Oct. 30.

WHEAT AFLOAT.'. .,'

Shipments of wheat afloat ,to-day,'a woolf
ago,'and,a year ago, comparo:-.

A year ago. A week ago. To-day,
Qra. Qn. Qi*

For CJnllod Kingdom ,. 1,075,000 1,535,000 1,000,000

For. Continent1,825,000 2,300,000 2,120,000

Total
. 3,500,000 3,835,000.. 3,720,000

AMERICAN WHEAT SHIPMENTS.

Tho wheat and flour shipped from, tho' At-
lantic coast of America during 'tho past week

aggregatb 316,000qrs':, against':.378,000qrs. a

week ago, and 262,000.qrs...during the corres-

ponding week of last'year.. The Pacific ship'-:

merits .were
,.2'l,000qrs.,',.n6ai,ps.tj..42,000qr3.

a

weeli ago, and 45,000qrs.a year "ago.
'

SILVER.
'

Bar silver ls quoted td-day
,

(Tuesday) 2s

8 7-16d
'

per-ounce standard, , a 'fall of Jd on.

! Saturday's price. . ...'.. ..

. V- LONDON, Oct. 31.

[.
... ANTIMONY AND QUICKSILVER..

'

?'

Antimony is quoted'at £105 to £110 per ton,

against £100, which was ruling on August 18.
-

Qiilcl/Jilver ls unchanged at £7 per bottle).

'

"

METALS.
,

.

'

.

'j

Closing quotations wero:

;

Copper, on spot, b £98. 2s Od, s £98 7s Gd.

a riso-of 7s Gd per ton; thrco''m'onths, b £93

17s-Gd, s £90 2s Gd, a riso of 12s Gd.,

Tin; on spot, b £193,2s Gd, s,£Í93-.12s 6d, a

riso of £1 12s Gd per ton; throe months, b

£194 10s, s £195, ii rise of £2'6s.
Lead, soft-foreign, is 6s 3d lower at £Í9 2s

Gd to-£10 7s 6d per ton. - . ;

.

. DRIED. FRUITS!
.

Provincial currants aro quoted at 26s to 27a

per cwt.,
a riso of ls on prices"of September

25; Amalias, 26s 6d to. 27s Gd, a,rise of. 6d;

Palms, 27s Gd . to 30s, a slight advance. Sul-
tanas are worth 40s to Gos, against 42s 6d to

GO s rullngon Septembor 25; arid figs, 40s to

48s, compared .with'48s quoted a month ago.

;'
LONDON. .WOOL MARKET. .

.

LON'DO.VSopt.- 28.
inc tutu series for tue-year of -tno :coioniai wooi

auctions
were opened herc at .tlic'Wool' Exchange on

September 25. .-. There was a . ?largo attendance, all

sections nnd districts being represented.
Animated

competition
characterised tho sitting. Tho best sorts

ot merino greasy and scoured, as . also greasy cross-

breds,
. showed no chango as compared With previous

auction closing nit«. Slips of thc coarser grades
in combing realised last sale's rates; whilst finer sorts

and short wools were about "J per bent, lower. Faulty

and wastv merinos were par to 5 per Cent.
'

down.

lt was "to bo expected that after,
the lapse of so long

an interval since laBt scries buyers would be
present

nt these auctions tn full force, and from tho fact that

quietness bad characterised all
'

operations during tho

interval, ono looked for caution in tno'biddlngs nt the

opening night. The result must bo considered satis-

factory, and with so limited n quantity it will not be

a surprise to «nd values harden aH1- thc sales progress.
Thc weakness evident in wasty.-'-faulty, and short

wools'ls no cause for alarm. The-result of these

sorts in their manufacture is always uncertain,, and

except in a strong market such descriptions aro bought

with moro speculation than first-class wools. Con-

sidering tho indifferent selcctlon-for with 13,100
bales

offered more than "000 were Kew Zealand cross-

breds, and a large proportion of thc merinos were

second-hand wools-tho opening quotations
were by no

means depressing. Subsequent days indicated much

animation,, and with improved selection values were

fully
maintained. Competition is very general between

homo and foreign buyers. America coming in
'pr

suit-

able lines. Later catalogues ,
have provided

moro

variety and a bettor sclcctioiipwliieli have resulted in

very keen competition, and notwithstanding n continued

supply of second-hand wools of the better class-greasy

and scoured, these have obtained spirited biddings, and

mostly found buyers nt full rates. Some Victorian

scourcuY reached 2s Old, and ,Qiy;ensland 2s. New

South'. Wales greasy realised ls 2jd. There ls a

strong demand, for all good wools; both greasy and

scoured, ns also for tho finer grades of combing cross-

breds, nnd.it is «-¡dont that before, the series is over

values will move into line with .July last period,

"fri Su&SCBd di&ctt it ls hardly, likely
that

tho "bear" clement will havij much chance to hold

prices down this year. As thc trade generally
comes

to realise that there is no likelihood of the raw

material being obtainable at less , money, things will

brighten up,
.

and orders long
held back ¡or cheaper

U tot^STarUculars ot some leading bninds sold

and prices
realised sineo tho opening:-. ..".",",

New South Woles.-K. B. Dawes over \andauia,

scoured 1st combing ls 10¡d, ls OJd,
(scoured backs

SM scared pVlsSd, scoured B pcs ls IJd, scoured

1st lambs ls 8d, scoured 2nd .ls.vd, ii o>er

JIM oîcr B over New England, greasy super comb ls

lid ls ld: F and S in dlnmond over Glenbrook

MB iti diamond over Nepean, scoured
1st^clothing lsjd,

Mureil ist "es ls 4d scoured super lamb* UM,

scoured crossbred ls Ojfl._

INTERSTATE MARKETS..
.

'

ADELAIDE, Wednesday.

Wheat is passing through a c un ponoii.. nm» uw

ond of tho season is in sight.
No cheap «T

i''^
«T

nnmedlately available, and mere .ants are disinelli ed

to do business. New wheat sold at 2s na, wi.uo

Ollera of old poreeli wanted Ss ld, though buyers

were not anxious to give 8s.

-

Flour Was dull nt £7

to £7 28 Od. Bran and pollard
were likewise dull.

.Sic former sold »t 83d to (Jd, and tho latter at Od.

MELBOURNE. Wednesday.
; Moderate business was done In. old wheat nt Ss Uti,

and afterwords at Os.2d,,
delivered .to mill-siding; but

there S rather. moro' inquiry for. parcels .
indore,

quoted at 3s id. New wheat was rrcgular.. jareéis
s"ld at 2s lljd alongside, but direct country pur-

chases covering<a few thousand bags, wera .effected,

ot -'s luid for January delivery. Stpady

busincM was done ill- old. flour at £7 os

to £7 109. Bran, sold . at. .-Sid
t

to 8Jil¡

pollard, SM to Dd. Algerian oats were steady,

with small stocks, of tho bettor qualities. Good to

prime milling, ls Hid to 2s; good.rfecd,
la lOdto

ls lOld; .light feed, ls_0d to ls Old.- Good to primo
flat red maize had' fair sales at 26 Old to' 28 Od. Chaff

was dull at 40s to BOs: primo, sco»-cói.52s Od. Pota'

toes wcro limier. Kedson, £7 to £7 Os; extra primo,

in new bags, £7 10s; Pinkeye, up to £0 15s; Snow-

flake up to £0 6s. Onions : were Arin. Ordinary

good to prime, £3 to £8 10s. Special growth is

almost exhausted. Butler was . weaker. Choleo

western, Hld; other good to prime, lOld to lOïd;

special, lld. ERRS were weak at 7d to 7Jd.
.

Business in tea covered OOO packnges of indian up

to lld, and-350. packages of Ceylon up lo ls. Good

business was done ill currants and sultanas for ar-

rival per the second steamer, partly for Sydney. 600

boxes of now dates were sold to arrive
equal

to Sd.'

Resin has been 111 active demand,, and hollier« (moled

£10 lös to £11 for. G. Seven tons ot learbido of

calcium wcro sold for export nt'"£18, f.o.b. There

Is rather moro inquiry for eorrisacks.
»

Importera- quot-
ed 7s Gd to 7s nd on spot

mill for carly, delivery, and

"s id for Into November nnd December delivery. Bran

bags sold from 5s ld to fis '4M on spot. Fifty tons

nf black No. 8 wiro were sold, averaging slightly un-

der £8 10s. hilders wore llrni and took on advance

of 5s for'carlv delivery. A good-parcel ot'galvanised

wire 6old at full rntcs. Fair business was done in

netting. Flftv cases of Chinese oil sold at Ss.. -
.

PRODUCE MARKETS;
TRADE IN SIJSSEX-STREETV

. Thc observance by retailers of tho Wednesday half

holidav, together with tho last day .of . the inqnth,
considerably interfered with trado in

'

the

many departments of Sussex-street," and quo-
tations .generally speaking'

wcro without
noticeable movement.' Tho majority.' of agents

moped about tho street "doing nothing," ns tho soy;

lng goes, and wera unanimous in reporting extremo*,

ly quiet conditions. Business under the hammer nt
tho Sydney goods sheds, as ls invariably tho caso

al tho end of thc month, was also characterised by
nun ltd tininess, buyers hesitating to. do business

except nt concessions. . .

Tho maine market was featureless, there being
llttlo or no demand, and lt was- quito evident that

retailers were holding nit to seo what the new month

might bring forth. Stocks wore exceedingly light.
Holders wore firm In asking 2s (ld for primo river

corn, and were hr no way disposed to operate. at.;nny
lower figure. In fact, there wcro some

agents who
salli that primo

.

grain was not obtainable at 2s iliL

Wlilto mateo was scarce, and steady at'latc ligures,
Two trucks of-Queensland'maim "came:to hand by
rail lor niicllon, and found satisfactory

'

disposal at
2s Od. The tono ot-tho oat market was, it any-
thing, slightly better, thero being ; fairly good du-

mont! for primo kinds of Algerian. Quotations, how-

ever, were unchanged. There wa» llttlo inquiry
for peas, nnd ,6tncks continued light.

Tho same inactivo demand characterised the import-
ed chaff market, and atocia'wcro,'-very much so, .In

excess of requirements. Agents
wore still offering

nt low rates, Adelaide wheaten being, quoted at
from £3 to £3 10s, while Victorian makes were

placed at from £2 10s. to £3 Os. At auction, choice

local cuts made from £3 13s td to £3 Ids 8d, and
medium £2 Us 8d. About 100 bales 'of lucerno ar

i

rived by too steamer. Supplies on the wharf wero
'

quite
sufficient for tho extent of Inquiries, and quo-

tations were without material change,' excepting ii

slight fall In values for choice small boles, which were

placed on tho market at from £3 to £3 DB. Primo largo
'

i

bales, at miction,' went nt from £2 ISs ld to £.'!,
;

;

soft new Mudgee fetching £2 15s. Attention nf
: forded oaten hay wits fair, and lalo quotes wero un-

altered. There was not much doing in straw, Tasman-1

j

ion
offering nt £3 and Victorian nt £2 Ids. !

Tho turnover in
potatoes

was of n limited character, |
I and but few prime tubers could be seen about,

i

¡Inferior to medium kinds were not moving ut all
well, I

and buyers
were anxiously waiting tho next (hip

mont from Tasmania. The centro of attention was

on thc North Coast wharf, where thc northern river
new potatoes are offering. About GOO bags were lu
evidence, and several sales wt-rc effected at about £7.

Onions bad moderate Inquiry. Japanese bulbs at

tructcd most attention, and a slight advance in valut

; was noted. Good Victorian onions were scarce, nn

up to £10 wits quoted for prime sorti,
.

Tile demand for mill offals was not at all brisl

and , prices
were irregular..-

?

Current quotations
were:

. FEED-GRAIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Darley.-Nominal. .. - .
. .

Malro.-Prime dry river 2s Od; white
,2s

Od bul

At nuction: Queensland, 2s Od bus..

Pens.-Mine, (fl Od; grey, Jo bus.- v; ¡

Chickwlicut.-Rejected milling, 3s 2d; prime ehlcl

feed, Os ta Ss JJd hus» At auction: Prime. 33,-
2c

weevily 2s lOJd bus. ..
-.'

,," "'", ;

:Onls.-Melbourne:. .Algerian,-, milling, 2s Od, ligli

feed 2s- to 2s 4(1. New Zealand: Garions, 3s 3i

Tasmanian: WIIIICB, 3s bus. , .

Bran.-"ld; pollni-d. Oíd to 10(1 bus.
-

. .FORAGE MARKET. ..

,

Chali.-Local: Choice £3 13s 4d to'£3 16s Sd;
mt

(Hum £2 Ils Sd ton,
' Victorian: Wheaten, £3 to £

5s; oaten,
'

£2 10s tb S.S. Adclnide: Wheaten, £3 t

'£3 30s ton.
" '

,

.Oaten-Hay.'-Prhnc.£8 10s to £3 15s. At auction

£3 Ils Sd ton. .
, ,

'

Derrick .Stra'w.-Tasmanian: £3. : Victorian: £2 30

lon.. At auction: £l,10s ion.\

Luccrnc.-rtluntcr nlvor: Primo green £2 to £2 Os

soft new £1 los to £2.- small-bales £3 to £3 5s.; A

auctionrrritno large bales
¡SS

IBs 4ä to
£3;

nev

Mudgee, £2 15s ton.
"~

MISCELLANEOUS. ...

'

Onions.-Victorian: Browii-Spanlsh..
extra prime £10

prime £8 10s tb £0, good'£7 10s, inferior from £5

American: ? £11. Japanese? .£11 los to £12 ton. ,

Potatoee.-rTaBn'innians Redskins, £8; darkskins,
£1

lo £7: Victorian: Redskins, £0to'.C7. Clarcnci

River: £7. At Jiuction:{
Inferior £3 10s ton.

Turnips.-Victorian: £2|15s;to
-£8 ton.

? DAIRY PRODUCE MARKETS. .
'

'

A' featureless market prevailed in the dalry product
end of tho '"street," and)quotations, Irr tho majority

of cases, .were unchanged..' Agents, as is always tl»

caso at the end of tho |inonth, were grumbling ni

tho dull demand, and boping that thc new monti

would brlrtg forward a livelier
'

state of affairs. Tin

demand for new-laid eggs siemed lo .have slightly fall-

en 'off, and only n very few choice suburban could flin1

disposal'nt 81d. "Several holden stated'that, in drdei

to- got
-

rid- of their heavy! stocks,, they were operating
at'- considerable, reductions, and one gontlcninn of thc

trade was heard to state that ho had effected change!

in.,new-laid at - oven 7M- Northerns wcro uiovina

slowly, while railways
and southerns were also inclined

to drag. Duck eggs
were in plentiful supply, and

dull of salo at from 7d to 8d.
.

The high prices
rullnc,

for bacon prevents
.tho poorer-class from buying; and

business In-this Hnc is now of small dimensions, re-

tailers operating just to1 suit their'Immediate neces-

sities. The shelves of the various houses were stacked

with rows of cheese,
and tho demand- was1 for good,

well-matured brands. Quotations for butter were lm:
altered. Superfine quality had fair demand at lOJd,

and choice at jOd. Honey was in rather better sup-

ply, and hod moderato support. Beeswax continued
scarce. .

Current quotations were:

Butter.-Choice lOAd to lOJd, seconds Od to Old, in-

ferior Sd to Sid lb.
,

Lard.-Packets and small bladders 5Jd to 6d, bulk

»}d to Sid. special brands 5jd to SJ<]
lb.

Honey.-001b tins choice extracted to 31d, good 2fd,

inferior 2d lb. , . .'

.

Beeswax.-Dark ls ld to 3s 2d, bright ls 3d to ls 4a

lb.

'

. /.

Cheese.-Local :
Primo loaf Sid to Od, good Sid,

prime large 5îd to Od, good 5Jd, inferior from 5d;

Kameruka Cheddar, «Mi Bodalla, OJd lb.

Bacon.-Primo factory flitches Old lo OJd, middles

Sd to 8Jd. sides 71<I to TJd;- special brands, sides Sid,
flitches TM, middles Od. Hams: In cloth, lod to

10M. special brands ls; bagged; .lOJd to lld, spccinl

brands lo ls ld lb.

Eggs.-Northern river. Od to . OM,, odd lots ,0M;
Southern and railway, OJd to 6jd; neiv-laids 7Jd to Sd,

odd lots Sid do*.
POULTRY.

River.-Hens,
old 2s Od to 2s. Od, choice up to 3s

3d; roosters, good3s 3d to 3s Od, cholea ls to 4s Od;

ducks, 8s Od to 4B 611, choice local 4s Cd-to
5s; drakes,

8s to Os; turkeys, hens Os to Ss, gobblers 10s to 12s,

extra heavy 15s to 25s; .geese, young 7s to 7s 6d

pair. . .
'

Suburban.-Fowls, young Roosters 3s to 4s Od, choice

Gs, very small kinds from ls Od, old hens 2s Od to 3s

Od, choice 4s; ducks, English, 3s Od to 4s, choice 6s.

Muscpvy 4s Od to Os Od,'choice 6s; drakes, Muscovy
Os to 8s, choice Ss; turkeys', bena 7s to Os, choice los

Od, gobblers Its to 20s; geese, 7s to 8s; guincafowls,
I 4s to is Od; pigeons, ls 3d to ls Od pair.

SYDNEY AUCTION SALES..

Buyers seemed to find biit little inducement in thc

82 trucks offered at. Redfern auction Bales, but thc end

of the month was probably largely responsible for the

weak demand. Brisk competition marked tho sales of

lucerne hay, prime large
bales going nt 2s lld and

3s and new Mudgee 2s Od.- Wheat was in slight de-

mand, smutty chtckfccd , realising 2« loM- Primo
Queensland maize made 2s Od. Only an inferior quality
of potatoes was sold, bringing:3s Od.

Consignments were, disposed bf as follow:
Chaff.-From Newman, Mogongong, (10054) '2s Sd ;

Dunn; Wagga, (11788) 2s Td; Sudholz, Walla Walla.

(4037) .no . bid, (3224) no bid,. (1770) no

bid, ,(5925 no Mc!), (12001)
-

2s 5d. (5300)
2s 4d, (4078) no bid; Mack, Narromine,
(8078) 2s 8d; (11732) no bid; Rowston, Coolamon,
(11072) 3s. lOd, 43115) 3s lOd; Rowston-and Boyd,
(1885) 2s 7d; Hàmblln Brothers, Ganmain, (USO) 3S

Sd cwt.
..

. .

Luceme Hay.-Froln Keech, Mudgee, (7067) 2s pd

Fulljamos, Tamworth, (6872) 2s lld: R. Laidlaw,
Moonbi,. (3057) 3s; Johnstone, Nemingha, (1380) 2s 3d
Jack Sung, Nemingha, (073O) 2s 2d cwt. .

Derrick Straw.-From Cosgrove,
-

Raglan, (1005°)
no bid; Britten, Appleby, (8378) ls 6d (021) ls öd
cwt; .....

.Maize.-From Bridge, Wallangarra, (6005) 2s 6d.

(5376) 2s 6d bus. .

Potatoes.-Ex Darling Harbour, (2211 62 bags 3s 6di
cwt.. '.;

'.

'?
.

' ' . .

j

Wheat.-From 'Celling,"Temora, (1006) 2s'TM'" ex'
Darling Harbour. (2767) 2s 10M; Kingston, Baan Baa,
(400) 2s lOld bus, .

FRUIT MARKETS. - ,

BATIIURST-STREET.
Brisk competition prevailed in all department* of the

metropolitan fruit markets, and a good turnover -was

effected. Quotations, however, were without change.
Current quotations were:- ". .. . . .

Oranges.-Navels, choice 20s to 25s, extra choice'30s,
medium 12s to 15s, others from 7s 6d; common oranges,
main crop, medium OJ to 7s, choice 8a to Os, extra
choice Hs to 12s. small and rough 3s to is case.

Mandarins.-Emperors, choice los to 12« extra choice
16s to J6s, medium to good Os to Os; Thornlea, choice
«a fid, medium Ss box. extra choice 12s to 14s. small
is to 4s (jd case.

Pineapples.-Common, choice Os to Hs, others from
7s; Queens, choice 8» lo 10s, others 6s~ case.

Apples.-Tasmanian: Stürmers, choleo 10s to 12s,
medium Ss to Os. Cooking: French Crabs, choice Ss
Od to Ps, medium 7s Od case.

Lemons.-Local : Extra choice Os to 10s, good Os to
Ss, medium 3s Gd to 4s gin-case.

Tomatoes.-Local
: Choice 6s to Ss half-case. Queens-

land: Choleo 5s to Cs. others from 3s quarter-case.
Coconnuts.-Os to 10s Od bag, ls to 2s doz.

Passionfruit.-Choice 10», medium 6s to Gs - box.
choleo lfls to .16«, medium 8s to 10s small 6s to Ts Od

gin-ease. .'-...
'

.

Cucumbers.-Queensland: Choice green 6s halt-case,
10s double-case.

Loquats.-Mammoth variety,
choice Ts

'

to 8a;
com-

mon,» 2s to 3s half-case, small 3s to 4s box.

Bananas.-Fiji: 12« to 18s COBO, 4B- to 7s bunch.
Queensland: 2s lo 3s bunch. 7s to 8s case. ?'

BELMORE.
The

present cool chango has had thc effect of weak,

ening. tho demand for sumrtcr fruit, but tho market
is still

taking nil available supplies.
Current quotations were:

Oranges.-Local :
Main crop, Os Od to Ss Od, choice

10s to 33s; Navel, Ss to 10s, extra choice, Us to 20s;

Seville, 2s (kl to 8s Od gin-case.
Mandarins.-Emperors, choice 10s to 12s; extra choice

14s to 10s, medium 6s to 8s gin-case; Thornlea, 3s Od

to Gs, cholee to "s half-case.

Pineapples,-Cominan, Os to 12s; Queen, 8s to 10s
:ase. ...... .

t

? .

.

-

Bananos.-Queensland,: 30s to 111 case; Fiji, 13s to 12»

case, 10s tlouble-eiise; sugar, S3 to 10s case.

Lemons.-Choice. Os to Ss, medium 4s Od to 5s, rough
3s lld to 4s Od gin-case.
? Tomatoes.-Queensland: Choice'4s cd to 6s 6d, in-

ferior ^s to 3s quorter-case.

Queensland Cucumbers.-Coloured, 2s to Ss; choice

4s I'M lo 5s Queensland packer.
. Posslonfrult.- Local: Choice 0a to 308 half-case,. 14s

to 10s case; small, Cs gin-case.
Cocoanuts.-Market bare.

?Loquats.-Ordinary, 4s; mammoth, Ts to 8s halt

case.. ,
Pears.-American Clalrgcau..8s to Os.

. Apples.-American, 15s; ? Tasmanian, S.T., medium
Cs to Ss. few extra choice 12s lo 13s;

French CrnbB,
medium 5s lo 7s,

choice Ss to 10s.
.'-?..

VEGETABLES.
Midweek quotations at Belmore remain steady.

Peas
.

uro still coming in well. Quotations:

Cabbages, large 3s Od to 4s, small 2s to 2s

Cd; pumpkins, largo 4s to Os, small 2s to Cs' Cd;
lettuce, 3s to ls Sd; cucumbers, good 2s Cd, inferior

3s Od doz; carrot«, 3s Od to 2s; parsnips, ls ;8d to

3s Od: while turnips, 3B to ls Od;' leeks, ls; celery,
3s to 3s Od; mint, ls; herbs, Sd; beetroot, 3s to ls 3d;

parsley, ls; rhubarb, 2s to 2s 3d; radishes, 8d;'

eschalots, ls; spinach, Od; asparagus, 4s dozen bunches;

potatoes, Circular Head, old, Os; kidney,, new Ils

to Tis; Bwcct Os, to Ss; swede turnips, -ls to 4s Od;

onions, 8s Cd to Os cwt; beans, ls to 4s; peas, good
2s to 2s 3d,

Inferior from ls bushel; tomatoes, good
5s to 6s Od, Inferior, 2s to 2s Odquurtcr-casc; vegetable
marrows, 3s to 3s 8d dozen.

'

PRODÜOE RECEIVED.
The following is a list of produce, received at Syd-

ney, Qlydc, Homebush, Burwood, Ashfield, Petersham,

and Newtown, per rall, for the week ended Tuesday,
October 23; with thc total to date, and with that of

tile corresponding period of last year:
1 Weekended Total to Totalto

Tuesday. Date, 11)0(1. Date, 1003.

Butter, kegs .i'.... SI*.. oas ..

.

«S

Butter, cnscB ..'. 0,375 .. 128,027 ..' 184,047
Cheese case's.212 .. 0,003 .. 12,020

Kggs, cases . 0SI .. 28,008 .. 25,100
Hacdn, bags. 7 ..' 247 .« 372

Bacon.'sides .......
822

.. 11,057 .. 10,070

Hay, trucks ..V....'.
'

tit' ». 1,082 ..
. 3,8-16

Straw,1 trucks'........;. 12 ..
v 400 .. 4(10

Chaff,
trucks . 143 ... 7.55R .. 7,407

Oats, tonB. -... 2,030 .. .1,410

Bnrlcv, tons. -'... ,
770

..
4,007

Meal, tons' ....... 4 .. 4,020
.'.

2,»02
Maize, tons ......... 101 .. 4,52(1... 2,002
Potatoes, tons .

126
.. 7,033 .. 4,414

Bran, tons. 101
..

-

..
-

Pollard, tons. 80 ..
-

..
-

. STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For tho salo ot November 5, 207 sheep
vans and 72

onltlo waggons', for November S, 111 sheep' vans and 00

cattle waggons.
'

.

.

TO-DAY'S OFFERINGS. . * A
At to-ihiy'a silica ot int stock, to bo-held at Homo

busli thc offerings will bo:

Sheep! 18.000.
''

Cattle: OOO.

STOCK AND STATION PRODUCE.

Tho Australian Morlinge, Land; 'omi
'

Ki na nco Co.,

Ltd., .lohn Bridge and Co., Ltd., Dalgety and Co.,

Ltd., (loldsbrough, Molt, and Co., Ltd., Harrison,

.Innes, and Devlin, Ltd., Hill, Clark, and Co.,- New

Konland Loan and Mercantile Agency Co., Ltd., l'as

toral Finance Association, Ltd., Schute, Dell, and Co.,

Wineheoinlic, Carson,
and Co., Ltd., report:

-

It.iL.li 11 ski ns.-Au exceptionally strong
market wa»

met with, and prices showed an advance of Jd to id

per
lb on all descriptions. Quotations:-Prime winter

Kills and Co.. Live Stock lind Produce Merchants.
Hales of llnv, (."hag, etc., held at Redfern dally.-Advt.

'

"KAMERUKA" CHEDDAR CHEESE.
' Madn by Exports. Acknowledged to bo superior to all

otliH' brands.
?

; DENHAM RHOS., Sole Agents, 359, all Sussox-st.-Advt.

I

DAL3KTY and COMPANY. Ltd., hold Auction Sales
¡ dally al. Redfern Hallway Station, all Farm Produce.
1 Full prices, tpilck returns.-Advt,

j.

DALTON 1JR03.. Ltd.. .Produce Dept., 123 Susscx-st.
I-Auction Sales, Farm .Produce. Redfern' dully. Full

market rates; proceeds rendered dav after sale-Advt.'
"BODALLA" CHEESE, BACON, HAM, and LAUD.

Thc Bodjtlla Co., Ltd., 220 Sussex-street.-Advt.
H. HALL and SON, Ltd., ^Auctioneers.-Sales at

Redfern dally, Highest prices,-'Advt.

dilua, lOd to lOJd por ,11); first, Sd.to Old;-medium, 5rl

to 7Jd; summer soils, 3d to Od; milky does, id to

0]d; kittens, 3Jd to -JJd., , .-,
-

,

Loather.-Sales wore'held yesterday
'

by Wlnchconibc,

Carson, and Co., Ltd., and Harrison, Jones, and Dev-

lin, Ltd.
'

Tho proceedings
were again 'devoid Of ani-

mation, i manufacturéis -still

-

experiencing au unusual

quietude in their-trade. '/This was affecting all dressed

leathers, and wcro lt.. not:, for thc operations-of ex-

porters,, who aro taking all tho < suitable sole .and
basils - available, leather matters, would- nssumo a se-

rious aspect; Quotations:-Cow tweed, lOJd to lija

per lb; yearling tweed", ISd lo 10d; enif; tweed, 20d to

21(1; waxed yearling, best ISd to lOd, heavy-15Jd lo

17d:'waxed calf, 24d to 28d; kip, best light 15d to

lujd, heavy 14Jd to llïd; dressed--Bplitn,
-7d to lld;

solo, extra heavy.lOJd lo lld, heavy lad to 13d, .me-

dium 111(1 to 113(1," light
lld lo ll.Jd, damaged Td to

Hld;' brown harness, 121d.to Lljd; black ditto,
13d

to 15d;^bi-ldlc, I3s lo 15s per side; bog, 11s to 14s;

basils, Stiddien' '21a to pis per doz,
shocks to 20s.

;

' '

V
"

STOCK' SALES.
,.

.

'

"?' -
'

ADELAIDE, .Wednesday.
.

.uossrs. isiuer, suntu, anti VJO. report wini nguiu

lo to-duy'o ,Riles:-Cuttle: MO j'nrtlcd, thc bulk being

good to prime. Queensland .furnished,.-170 mid thu

north 100, tho' balance being local. : There waa a

average attendance, and prices were unchanged,
though 80 liead were withheld. Primo beef realised

259. Wo sold IO cattle. Sheep: 7600 were pcnnCi,
affording a fair represen tatton of all qualities, both

woolly and short. There was an active demand nt
late prices.

- Graziers took 2500. Lambs: 11,600.were

penned, forming a record yarding. Competition'was
brisk, and values-for-thc best-were well sustained,
though tho plainer grades were easier. Exporters
took 8300 and graders 1600. Wo sold (¡000. .

.

.

WELBOURNE. Wednesday.
In thc' live stock market to-day, 1700 fat cattle

wore yarded, comprising -100 from New South Wales,

550 from tho north-eastern district, 400 from tho north-

ern district, 200 from Gippsland, 100 from South Gipps-

land, and tho remainder front the western district. A

large proportion
consisted bf good and primo* quali-

ties. Thc demand was'not so active, and prices
ruled

10s a bead under Inst week's rotes. Quotations:
Prime lens, of 'bullocks; .Irjm .CU 5s to £12 10s;

extra ditto, at '£11 10s and £10 10s; good ditto, from

£0 10s'to . £10 los; good light and bandy
-

weights,
from. £7 lis to £0 Sa; -light: steers, from. £0; prime

pens of-cows, from, £7 16s to £8 16s: extra ditto, to

£11
5s;

odd beasts, to £13; good ditto, from £0 to

£7 5s; Second and inferior, from £4 10S. '200 fat

calves were permed. -Tho demand was Irregular, and

prîtes
rilled u shade easier. 'Quotations:-Prime steers

and heifers, from 80s to 100s, with a
_fmv

extra

higher;' primo.calves, from-45a to Ms, with vcalers

from 17s to 35s.
,"

,-. , ,",;

Iii thé Metropolitan
dead mont market prices for

tho week ended October Ol-were:-Beef, prime bodies

255 to 20s per 1001b,
medium 23s to- 21s;

-?

primo,
fore-

quarters 20s, .mfedibm ÎSS to 10s; primo hindquarters,

23s to 30s, medium 20s. Sheep!
Prime lightweight!!

2jd,
medium 2jd,

'

heavyweights-2'djer-lb;
lambs,

prime 0a to 10s each, medium 7s
to;

8s; veal, prime

large
vcalers 2jd to 3d per lb, .medium lld to 2.1

primo small veolors 2Jd to 3d, medium ljd to -d,

small calves, Ud to 2d.
, . ,

WEST MAITLAND, Wednesday.
:

At an miction sale of dalry
cattle at Brandon, near

Seaham, yesterday
.

275 head were disposed of, .Cowa
Ir! full milk realised from £0 to £11

'

Bs, springers

£0 to £S 2s..Od, heifers.-C3 'lo £1 18a 6d.

SYDNEY WOOL SALES. _: ., ?

; Sales were held' yesterday ot thc Sydney Wool Ex-

change, Bridge-titrcet; when tho quantity, cataloguai

totalled 7117 boles, and thc sal."«, , including privat«

tranracjloris.
amounted to 8507 bales, as under:

Selling Broker

Thc Pastoral Finance|
Association, Ltd. ..

Coldsbrougli, Mort,
and Co.. Ltd.

.......

ll I -

Thc market was. unchanged: in every respect, a very

stroiig-demand. niling at lull rates tor all good wools,

with irregularity still noticeable "in the lower qualities
and burry and faulty sorts. ;

.the i'astonil Finance Association,.Limited, submitted
a catalogue containing a good representative selection,

containing mostly good wools with no superior lines.
In the greasy section, the highest price was ISM, paid
for ll 1st comeback and 0 comeback w, of JU over

¡J,
from

Demondrille," a comeback wool of One quality,
ftcc, and in very good condition. Among the prin-
cipal other, sales were:-JJII over Summerhill (Scone),
16 w h e at HJd, good quality, free, well grown;
Iona, 20 h .at lOJd, 10 o at lOJd.-good staple, rod

tinged, a little
seedy;

UHD. (Bathurst), 12 1st com il

nt lOJd, flue, good
.

condition, n little faulty ond

burry; T and PO oVer Silver! Bow (Forbes)/29 e at

lOfd, o w at lOJd, good staple, free, and in falr'com
dltion; A,

Bell
.(in dla.) ovtr Scone, 9 1st w at 131d,

M 1st. e .nt 12jd. 10 1st w h o at 13Jd, 5 1st w h c

at lld, ,6. 2na w ii e at lld, 0 necks h w c at lld, 7
isp pcs h w o ¡it. Hld. 33 1st pcs e at lOJd, attrac-
tive, sound staple, In very good condition, some quail-,

tics showing burr;'HG over. Gragin (Warialda), 35 1st

"fat 12Jd, 0 2nd com h at 12d, 17'1st clo h at
llld.O 2nd cl h at ot iud,. 22 1st pcs li ii Od, 10 2nd
pcs h. at Sd, bright, rather short in staple, generally
ia good condition, rather burry: SO over Clifton

(tycannah), 16 com- w o at 103d,
3' h at 03d, 0 clo o

nt 03d, good quality, dry, llttlu dusty tip; «FD over

Werriston -(li crrls Creek), 21 w h e at lOd, very good
condition, . flue, bright, burry; Jilli over Deepwater
ovf,1Í!c";EnPlant,'18,,wc "tlljd, good quality, tree,
a little fatty; WW over Mossvale (Scone), 12 w at UJ,
10 Vf at 12d, sound,

"

good quality and condition;
GfeO over W'(Young), 8 1st h nt 12d. 8 1st com e nt
12ld, One, good condition,' free, a little tender; E in
cir over Bundella (Quirindi), 5 1st o at Old, 7 2nd e

at OJd, 0 li .w e at OJd, good quality and condition,
burry; Greenbank over JCW (Young), 5 1st h c nt 113d,
0 h e at lOld, 5 at 8i<l, 17 pcs at lOid a further con-

signment showing good quality, a little short, and in
gonerous oondiiion; ATM over Gillenbine, ll h at lOJd,
good quality, soft, red tinge; W in heart (Yarrabundie
8 A h o at 12d. 10 B e li at 103d, fl" A

pcs h o at lOld,
15 A o at 103d; S B c at lOJd, 0 A pcs c at lOd," a

further consignment, well crown, sound and in good
condition; JD over T (Coolah). O AA o'at 12}d. very
One quality, soft, and in nice condition; TH over

Coolah,
5 1st o at HJd, S A c at lOJd. 5 2nd o at

lOJd a B c at 9Jd, good quality, sound, and In fairly
good condition; IR conj, over 1 cir over Dlladula

(Rawsonville), 23 A h o at HJd, 17 B h c at lOJd,
Ono. bright, good condition, some a little wcojc; JD

(Tambar Springs), 28 li at OJd, 23 e at 0}d, deep" grown,
in good condition, but burry; CL over Dunwell (Scone),
11 2nd.c at lld, good quality, sound, in falrlv good
condition; Gi 'Boll in dia over Scone, 15 1st 'h w e

at 113d, 7 2nd w, e at lOld, lt 1st pcs w c at lOd,

good quality, free, sound, and in good order; CW in
block over Violet Dale (Barraba), 18 h w o at lOJd,

soft, free, in good condition, a little dull; Mooculta

(Bourke), IS-A h at lCd, 6 AA h nt Old, 0 B li at 81d,
red tinged, good quality and condition, a little dusty;
Thalaba over Coy (Burren),..! A h at lld, 10 A com

at 103d, 37 at.lOJd, SI ot lOd, well-grown, sound, good
condition, some dusty tipped;

Dredlwarrina (Gilgan-

dra), 31 1st com w o at 12d. 36 2nd.com Hld, bulky,

bright,- good condition,
little

burry
and skirty; GRW1

over Spring Plain (Narrabri), .S A o at- lOd, 15t B o

at-Old, good ? stylo",. sound,
-? well grown, somewhat

yolky; Mollee (Narrabri), 24 xbd at lOjd, good quality,

dry, sound, but burry and little dusty tip;-J-D over

Ulumbie (Como bv Chance), O A. h-at 'old, 10 A c at

03d, ll B h nt Sjd. O A w at 8d. 10 B c at SJd,.good

quality,, deep,
littlo dusty; WH over O over NSW

(Upper Manilla). 73 xbd at lljd, 17 nt SJd, 13 at

lOJd, oven quality, very dry, sound, bright,
little

seedy; Varroville ovcr^IMD (Boggabri), 23 e ot lOJd,

13 pcs c at Sid, good quality-, free, little carthy tip.

Scoured: W." F." Buchanan over Killarney (Narrabri),
5 sup clo at 20d,13-A'pc8 nt lOJd,' lt 1st pcs at lOJd,

15 1st pcs li at lGdr
'

?

. Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Limited, brought for-

ward a catalogue comprising- a -very, good selection, and

including wools from almost oven- district of the

Slate. In tho grease, thc highest price was 13Jd. puld

for l t super li
?

w e 'of Wantabadgery over DMcD Bros

over 1O0O (Wagga),- 30 A «bm making 123.il, 21 1st com

321(1, 60 1st coin 1210, and 00 1st and 2nd com
12(1,

tho wool being of good quality, light and bright, but

a little tender. At 131d 4 A and B of JAG over Brae

hour (Wagga) wcro quitted, O B cbk making 13d, 4 A

xbd 12Jd, and 4. A w h e 12(1, tho wool being of

good quality, light, and free. Amongst oilier notable

6alos were the following.-SSS (Scone), r~at 12)d,

good quality and staple, light, free; ll-0 (Young);
38 h ut 123d; 14 pcs at Hid, good quality, soft, and

light; Branston over CWT. (Dubbo), 33 h at HJd, fl B

li ot Hld, good quolllv, bright, few burrs; Pominga-
larna over star (Wagga), 37 AAA w at,Hld, 32 w 'lt

lOJd,
60' 1st pcs Nv at 03d, good quality and staple,

soft, a little carthy and burry; UK over Garrawilla

(Gunnedah); 18 1st com b w c nt Hld, 37-2nd com at

10J, good quality, sound, fairly light, a littlo-burrv;
Welbon (Jlorcel 10 1st com c nt Hld, 40 1st cont

h w 0 ot.OJd, JO 2nd com o at lOd, 20 2nd com nt

OJd,'8 clo ll w c ut Od.-14 3st pcs e at.O'd, nice qual-

ity, dry, a little chalky;
Goolhi. (Warialda), 25 1st"

com li at lOld, 7 1st com e nt lOJtl, -8 2nd com li c

ot lOd, 31 1st clo h c nt lOJd, good quality, fair

staple, rather
carthy and burrv; UN over Homewood

(Blandford), .4 lBt Ii w 0 nt 32d, 6 2nd h w 0 at ll Jd.
good quality, light: WCW' over -Adavale (Parkes), 21"

A w b c nt 120, 41 A w e nt Hld. good miallty nn-1
condition: JOS over Mumbledool-(Narrandera), 8 li e

ot 13id, S w h ot mid, 20 w e at Hld, good quality,
long staple, sound: Crown over Yalgogrin (Narrandera),
41 A w h o nt lOJd, 81 B h w 0 ot lOd, 32 necks
li w e at lOJd, cod qunllty and staple, soft, fairly
free; Eremeran (Nymacce). 34 1 st com h 0 at 103d,

0 1st com li w e nt 10J.il, IO 2nd com h 0 nt lld, good
quality and staple, a little carthy.

.ABSTKAOT OF SALES BY AUC
. TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES. AND LAND.
'.

-

'

RAINE mid HORNE.-At their Rooms, nt 11.30, nouses
. and Land. .

.

0. P. W. LLOYD.-At tho Rooms, at 11.30, Hotel Pro-
perty and- Land.

,t

FURNITURE . AND
'

MERCHANDISE,.
J. R, LAWSON and LITTLE.-At Kia-ora, Belmont

, road, Mosman, at ll, furniture. Oas Stove, Glass,
Cutlery, Electroplate, otc.

0. I. KE11PTIIOR.SE.-At tho Rooms, nt .12.30, Flowers,
Pianos, -Sewing Machines, Bookcases, Glassware,
etc.; at 2.30, Jewellery, Watches, Platcdwato,
clo,

?

-
?

.

. -,

FRASER, .UTIIER, and CO.-At tho Government Meat
Markets, Allan-street, Pyrmont, at 3, Cabin and
Siloon Fittings, Copper Water Tanks, Furniture.
Steam Hot Tress, etc.;

at tho
City Mart, nt 12,

Teas.
,1. P. LISTER.-At his Rooms, nt ll. Clothing, Boot?,

Blankets, cte.; nt 3, .lowrllery; cte.
II, LEVY.-At 851 Clovclnnd-stroet, at 2, Furniture,

Clothing, Boola, Shoes, etc.
MIDDLETON' mid CO.-At 170 Oeorgc-strcet West, nt

3, Furniture, Sewing Machine, Bookcase, etc.
V. ll. KELSON.--At thc Rooms, nt II and 2.30, Pianos,

Linoleum, Cns Stoves, Mower, Incubator, cte.

WOOfi AND STATION PRODUCE.
At thc Wool

Exchange, nt ll, Hair, Horns, etc.; at
2 30, Tallow.

At thc Sydney Wool Exchange, at
3, Wool,

PITT, SON, und BADGERY.-At tho Wool Salerooms,
nt 10. Huir, Horns, etc.; at 2.30. Tallow; at the
Sydney Wool Exchange, nt 3, Wool.

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS.
W. INGLIS and SON.-At tho Bannar, at 10.30, ll,

and 11.30, Horses, Vehicles, etc.

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE.
W. INGLIS nnd SON.-At the Railway Yards, at

11.80, Cows, Calves.

MISCELLANEOUS.
0. I. KEMPTHORPK.At thc Rooms, at 12.30, Flowers,

Palms, Pot Plants, etc.

In ordering tho household supplies, den't
forget Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. . It never
fails in casos of croup. For sale everywhere. I

ls Cd.-Advt;

THIRSTY PLANTS AND ELOWERS

ft! GOOD GARDEN: HOSE

Will revive and thrivt

under the magic influ-

ence nf water and *

good bose.

Saves trouble and gives

splendid, results-butf
let (t-be a FGBDIUAIT
HOSE.

There's none better

anywhere.

tíAUTua ANO gracia

FREE, ,.±

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.;

COLONIAL .SUGAR-REFINING
?

. COMPANY- .

HALF-YEARLY MEETING:.

Tho half-yearly mooting or tue tjoioni

Sugar-refining Company, Limited, wan hold
j

tho oflleos of tho company yesterday, Mri I

E. Kator, M.L.C., presiding. Tho report at

balancé-shoot Bhow that tho net profits for tl

half-year amounted to '£111,674, to which heir

added. £89,336-brought forward, ?left £201,01
available for distribution. Tho board propose

? to apportion this sum as follows:-To, divider

I at tho rate ot 10 per cent, por annum,-£110,00
leaving £01,010 to bo carried forward. Th

report states that In. FIJI the cropG of can

now hoing cut aro giving a poor return, ian

tho yield oftsugar will be much below th

average. On tho othor hand, in Australia, th

i continued falls of rain have increased th

'waight of tho,cane, and the crushing seuso

will therefore in somo districts be prolonge

into tho new year. The Mauritius market lia

fallen'to rt point below any yet recorded, au

it has In consequence been necessary to fur

ther lower, the prices of roflned sugars, as

market must bo found locally for the larg
crop now In tho courso of manufacturo, whlc]

will practically bo sufllclont for the Australia]

consumption.
Tho chairman, in moving the adoption of th'

report and balance-sheet, said that nineo hi

last addressed them tho weather In Australl:

had been favourable for the cane-grower,, am

the crop thon being taken oft was giving i

yield ftbovo expectations. The work of thi

mills had been a good Oeal hindered by we

weather nnd difficulties about tho cane supply
nnd In conséquence they will he unable t<

finish crushing at several ot tho factories bj

the usual date. In Fiji, hy reason of th«

drought, tho yield pf cane was below-as thi

cost will bo above-tho average ot past years

Good rain fell in the winter and spring, ami

tho prospects for 1307 are satisfactory. The»

havo not yet been able to complete .the ar-

rangements, which ho referred to in April, foi

bringing larger areas under cane, but some

progress had boen made. The delay had arisen

mainly from the great difficulty experienced In

obtaining thc consent of native tribal owners

to the occupation of unused land, even when

tho Government, approved of the disposal of

this on terms favourable to the natives, who

themselves cultivate but a very trifling per-

centage of the agricultural aroas. So far as

the refineries aro .; concerned, he . had to say

that the abolition of the differential sugar

duties in South Africa .would, they hoped,

enable them to obtain a lair share of the

trade of those colonies; and the withdrawal

of tho New Zealand reciprocity treaty did not

affect
their present position. Had this treaty

been adopted as proposed, they could have

derived advantage by sending Queensland

sugars to Auckland, and bringing those made tri

Fiji
to Sydney; hut'the agreement was too

one-sided to bo a lasting one, and they did

not feel concerned at Its rejection. Tho recent

change of the law In regard to tho salo ot

methylated spirit should lead to an increased

consumption of this for heat,'light, and power,

and they wore prepared to meet any additional

domands that might be mado on them for

supplies of such spirit. Thero was no reason

to suppose that recent Federal legislation

would in any way affect the operations ot the

company, oxcept In so- far as tho supply of

their mills might be reducod by the attempt to

substitute white, labourers for kanakas In

tropical agriculture.,
>? The report was adopted, and a vote of

thanks was accorded to tho directors and

officers.

'

"-.

'

.

.

.

I

mTVEESAL HALF-HOLIDAY.

. TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' HERALD. .

Slr,-Having perused something like 30 lot

¡ters
which have appeared under the above

heading in your valuable columns, I would

like,
with your kind permission, to pass a

few remarks on the same. Those favouring

tho Saturday half-holiday appear logical: on

the other hand, those opposing read like a

book of fables, particularly -ove signed Cha3.

Newall, which reminds me of Av&op's Fables,

As I have had considerable experience In

country and suburban shops, both largo and

small, I think I am in a position to venture

an opinion on tho subject. The manner in

which business has been disjointed in all the

shops I have been in by tho 1 o'clock ad-

journment on Wednesdays, should tend to

prove that tho Saturday half-holiday would

bc a welcome Improvement. Take ono item

that is equally interesting to employers and

employees, viz., window-dressing. In almost

any kind of business window-dressing is an

important item. An assistant usually com-

mences on Monday- morning to remove tho

goods from the window, and if it is a large
one it will practically, tako all day Monday
to do that. The glass has to bo cleaned, and

the dummies arranged to produce a different

appearance to the goods about to bo dis-

played; then the assistant has got his worjc

cut out to make an artistic display if tho

?window is to finished by 1 o'clock Wednes-
day. In the meantime the assistant's other

work is practically at a standstill. Then on

Thursday, instead ot everything being in its

proper place, things, generally speaking, aro

topsy-turvy; whereas, had tho assistant n

full day to work oh "Wednesday, ho could
carefully finish his window, and then ho

able to square tho shop up ready for Thurs-
day's trade. According to tho opponents of

Saturday half-holiday, tho small shopkeeper
would be annihilated. I contend that tho

Saturday closing would bo tho making of him.
First be .lt understood that the. working class

! employed in Sydney who resida in the suburbs

¡would take their wages home Thursday or

Friday, and I maintain that nine out of every
ton of those persons would have no Inclination

to return to Sydney after tea to shop, hut

would purchase their requirements at tho

local Bhops. On Saturday mornings tho Bub

urbnn trade would be larger than at present,
because there aro not many housewives who

rfould caro to leave their household duties to
run to Sydney for tholr Sunday requirements
on Saturday morning;

I am, etc.,
?

NON-UNIONIST.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

. Slr;-Since you kindly Inserted my Inst few

lines in support of the abovo. I have road

several letters in your journal against lt;,

but so far I have not read any sound reason

against it, but only sound to those few sho' -

keepers who have an axe to grind. Tho op-

position to this Saturday closing ls In no

manner of degree so great as that given to

tho half-holiday altogether. The outcry was

very groat at its commencomotit, but still, tho

public adapt themselves to the circumstances
in a vory short time. When tho Early Clos-

ing Bill was Introduced lt was tho intention

ot tho promotora to give relief to Bhop em-

ployees, but -when tho bill got into comtulttco

much was said about tho chances of employers

breaking tho law, so lt was agreed to close

the shops at C p;m., and ono halt-holiday at

tho option of employers to choose Wednesday

or Saturday. Tho rosult is r radically two

balf-dars. , . i

My contention ls that to hàvo the Saturday

wo should all havo an equal chanco, and I

am persuaded that after thiee months we

would never hear a word against it. I sin-

cerely trust that lt will bo granted. Tho

liquor trade escaped tho early ¿losing, but

why this traffic should bo spoon-fed by legis-

lation I do not knoW. Tho public-houses are'

compelled to open from 6 a.m. to ll p.m.;

Just close them up under tho same conditions'

as other business. Tho equity ol tho early

closing ls Its equnltty.
I am, otc,

E. P. EDWARDS.

TO THE EDITOR OF. THE HERALD.

Sir,-Having read with great interest tho

many lottors in your valuable) imper rc univor

i snl half-holiday, I would bo glad if you could

find mo space to ask Mr. Woodward and

"SatlBliod System" . ono question, What does

tho assistant who gets Wodnosday afternoon

off gain? Does ho got a half-holiday? I

say', No; ho doos not. I, with my sisters

W'orlc In a shop that closes on Wednesday

aftornoon. Wo work until 10 past 6 every!
night excopt Wednesday, and 10 past 10 on

I Saturday. Wo knock oft' work on Wednesday!
at 10 past 1. That Is live hours wo havo off.

Thon comes Saturday; wo work from tho or-

dinary time, 10 past tí,
until 10 pust 10-four

[hours.
Therefore our half-holiday is ono

i

hoiir. A yery good ono indood; and next

theré ls, if wo have a public holiday in tho1

week, wo forfeit our Wednesday afternoon.
I

Doos Mr. Woodward call this fair piny?
I am, otc,

FAIH PLAY.

Postcard Collectors in othor lands will

eagerly weleorna "Tho Sydney Mail" Annual
sorles of 16 unique pictures representing
varluus aspects of life "on tho land"
in Australia. Thoso aro given away,
togothor with a (ino Colours Picture, "A

Summer .Holiday," to purchasers of "Tho
Sydney Mail" Annual, which ls now avail-
able at all newsagents. Price ls. Postage

I
within tho Commonwealth and New Zealand,

lld; Abroad, lid.-Advt.

AUSTRALIAN INFANTS.

Dr. Phillp «'Muskett may woll regard tlÄ

reception -of his book-"Tho Feeding and Man-

agement of Australian Infants la Health and

in'^Disease^' . (William Brooks' and Co.)-«»
highly encouraging, seeing that it has now

entered on its seventh edition. Much of the
popularity of the book is rightly attributed

',

to tho fact that it was tho first written bj. :'.

an Australian medical authority expressly in !

view ot Australian conditions. Eeforo its ¡

appearance the only resource of the mother,

in tho absence of a doctor, was an English
or American publication, which, whilst it gav«

excellent adyico for tho bonofit ot tho English

or American mother, did not protend to pre-
scribo tho proper treatment for Auptralian
Infants in Australian climates. It is the local
application which has commended this boôlc.

to Australians, who knew that in lt they would

got tho advice of an Australian physician
j

whose experience had cnablod him and had

urged him to adopt tho rccognlsod general
treatment to particular local conditions.

Dr. Muskett draws special attention In the K

preface to this edition to tho alarming waste
jj

of Infant life in Australia. The fact that i¡

Infant mortality ls a marked feature In the
j;

statistics of other countries also may bo cited
j!

as showing that Australia doos not stand
jj

alone" In this deplorable condition; but it
jj

certainly does not relievo us of tho necessity
jj

of ascertaining tho cause and ..¿tent of out .';

own trouble, and of discovering and applying Ii

the proper remedy. Tho extent ls easily as-

j;f

certained. Dr. Muskett puts it in one short
fjf

sentence:-"In the Commonwealth and New
(jp

Zealand during the 22 years from 1884 to 1905 pf;

inclusivo, no. less than 341,578 infants (43 j|
dally) .have died." Hy "infants" ls meant ¡A:

children under two years of age. In thia ¡j;

period ? there were 388,310 deaths of children
jjjj

under five years of age-a comparison willen
|iß

shows the whereabouts of the dangerous tima iM
ot ago for children; and there wero 1,123,898 111

deaths of all ages-a comparison which shows" ¡1«
that nearly one-third of the total mortality; I'M
occurred amongst Infants not two years old.

jib
We are, perhaps, not on such sure ground ; §.

when we reach Dr. MuBkett's next point-that
( fi

.of these 42 deaths that occurred every day, fe
of the 22 years In question, probably 21 could

'

have'been prevented. The calculation Beem«

somewhat rough and ready, though for all wa
jj;!

know lt may bo founded on some exact know-
!.jj|j

ledge. But, once we are agreed that many. \:M

of-'the young lives could have been saved. Ht-
j

Jj:

tie attention need bo paid to the exact num

ber; and everybody who has observed wltn
¡;»jj;

any care the treatment of infanta will bd j ¡¿Jj

¡ prepared to agree to this. Sometimes the j.
Hi

treatment ls wilfully cruel; but the main I Jj*
ca'ùsè ls not cruelty but ignóranco or mistaken

'jija

kindness. If this ignorance were removed, ii Ism
tho mlstkes made by young mothers and in-

j (jp
judicious relatives were pointed out clearly, fe

the-results would disappear with tho causes, ¡fe
How to remove this ignorance?

'

¡ifj
In addition to the methods suggested la

previous editions for saving the lives oí
!jj¿|

infants, Dr. Muskett urges now tho formation ¡«fe
of an Auxiliary Nursing League. The

physician would proscribe for his sick patient, IjM
and then ho would ring up the league, and

(jite

have a nurse sont down to carry out his

instructions. It may be objected to such
]l-h

a scheme that it would mean the employment ¡;',fe

of a very great number of nurses, which in ;!i'i

its turn would mean heavy expense. And it -'M;

may also bo objected that lt is difficult enough, ii«

now to maintain maternity nurses for the
:!j¡¡h

benefit 'of the poor, and that peoplo would
¡ij|'

bo slow to appreciate tho necessity for nurses «
1.4.:

in infantile disorders. Dr. Muskett, however, '.:

%f
who is an enthusiast on the subject, thinks

!

that tho money difficulty would bo got over Üiwi

tr allowing tho league to {participate In th« .'¡fe
Saturday hospital collections In Sydney and
kindred institutions in other cities. And as ? Î"
to the importance of child life, ho admits

j'?;
of no question. It may, however, bo accepted ][',?

as fairly certain that there is little proba- ; ? ï

bllity ot present of such an institution as
¡

:

¡

this league being established; and in tho inter-
\ f

val wo must look round for some other means iii
to check the deplorable) and avoidable mor-

j

i

tallty. The least expensive way would seem
u }

to be the circulation of short and crisp: i'-iij.'

instructions, and Dr. Muskott suggests that
.:;.)!{

these should be forwarded to mothers directly, i'ji'.iíj

tho registration of birth required by tho law '? !';'::

is made. There can be no objection to such
a course, and lt would not bo a difficult .j'!'

matter to draw up regulations at once, simple ..' ;.

and effective and fairly exhaustive; and, t; ¿

Indeed, Dr. Muskott has himself drafted a i: "i

code which would bo of much service. The
].''.!

truth is that parents put off registering to j:-':!

tho last possible minute, and in tho interval
'

;.",,'

much mischief
may have been caused. This ,|¿'.-;

would be of comparatively little importance
'

:íí
if only women were educated to a proper

1

1 ç*
understanding of thoir duty as mothers. For

j
i

"j
tho establishment of this state of affairs wa . f-vc

can only look to tho spread of education. !
;'*itl

Tho State is indeed vitally Interested in tha ¡ :>-s!i

preservation of child life, but lt 1B not fair to jú üi

expect of tho State that it should act as 'a 'Ml
sort of official wet-nurse to

every baby that IM|
is born. The State will have done much li . .fia

lt tolls mothers what they
'

ought to do;' , ííj'W

unleSB, indeed, we aspiro to that condition . .¡¡¡$1

of motherly government when tho. child, ¡ \lW;
removed RB soon as possible from the charge Hil
of his mother, is brought up entirely by the i-lfn
State. Tliis (solution would hardly prove ?]}§
acceptable to the very people that lt is desir- ! öS,
ablo to reach-tho good women whoso orrors , j?*s
in the nurture and care of children are due i \ifa
not to carelessness or to want of natural '¡M
affection, but to ignorance pure and simple. ! tíñ
To such, books like Dr. Muskett's may heart« ils?
ily bo commended as sure guides and good !-ifS

frlonds.
-ItííSj

A BOTANY TEXT-BOOK. , lil}
-.- Mm

Some 15 or 1G years ago Dr. Arthur Dendfc 'MM,
and Mr. A. H. S. Lucas, wrote "An Inlrodue- hïter
tlon to the Study ot Botany, with a special

'

jjSfchapter on somo Australian natural orders,'* IjiSt
and this book has camed golden opinions io 'jflSf
tho Interval. A second edition has now boon,

\l'M\published by Messrs. Melville and Mullen, a'
fact which is in itself a testimony to tho valua
of tho book. So far, indeed, as tho Sydney, tym
collaborator in tho work is concerned, ex- iyv\traneous oyidence is unnecessary. Mr. Lucaa ivS.';

has for n long timo held tho high position ot
,;¡:'ií¡hoad mathematician and science master at tha jb'mSydney Grammar School, of which institution!

ho has also been tho acting headmaster in th«. Ufi;
absonce of Mr. A. B. Wolgal!. His interest

jslijiin botanical pursuits lins tíecn maintained in '«i»

tho interval which has elapsed since the first I'M)!
publication of the work, and wo may bo as-i

[Jfelsured-though no notification to this effect q«i
appears in tho book beforo us-that tho exf

\ ff-Jj'

porienco which ho lins gained in tho interval v í»5
hns'beon placed 'at "tho disposal ot studonta.

j t%
However this' may be, there Is no doubt oí

j
I'M

tho value of tho book. The .trained". Mw*:
observations bf men who had devoted] 1 ''al

much time to tho study of Australian Hora
||;woro placed at'tho disposal of thoso amongst
ClCj)

us who deslro tb acquaint themselves with
jj

;'&
the history ot plants characteristic of thia

JJ ;'];

continent. Tho now edition will bo found ol
¡"saj

great uso in this regard.
... a'¿$¡

===

fm
WATER FAMINE IN WANSTEAD, \W{

-»-

'

i!v»;ï

TO TUE .EDITOR OP THE HERALD. '

j:¡ ji.vj

Sir,-Kindly grant mu a small space in your vail«
|i!isv

able paper
to ventilate a grievous state ot affair»

H¡,«>
about thirty families are suffering from less tlian fiva l'j jii.
miles- from our wonderful city. Application bavins; ¡jt'i'f.l

been made by petition about five months ago, also by ''¡.'Líf
individual ?

application
to the Department- ot Water'j j

'

Supply, to lay on thc water which is already laid
l\Ki'['within two to three hundred yards ot this, tho Un-

:,.{<,

win's Hill Estate, the reply is the department must i

have a guarantee of fifty odd pounds interest on cost MI '!"!'V

of construction. As tho residents referred to are all 'p »ft\:

struggling families this is out of the question, and
\\l-fyy

we aro loft to sinter, drinking soakage water that
you could cut with ii knife, it being so bad that on '?¡'-',J

rising this morning 1 could not face it to cleanse my- 'vV' '',!

self with; and this is what my thirsty children have: (i-:.-.t

had tb drink this warm day, our tanks having given out. '<

(It is a pity thc responsible oncers of this department 1

did not have to take ¡i draught of this 01th, it cor- ? :';;.<?

tnlnly would fend to move them to action. Fnuejr ;-i> <

tho health of about two hundred of this city's citizens'

nut being worth. £fiu per annum. 1 do not
knowrj'/

:;.

what it will bo in tho scorching summer days. Thu.
is only the foretaste ot what is to come; but 1 fully kl,

'

expect to sec a procession
to thc Coast Hospital Wittag; ?. .

that dreadful scourge typhoid-woree than plague. I> f
sec by your valuable Journal tho Hallway Department B1] ..'"t

aro going to reduce fares to our outer suburbs to
in-ji,;,

duce pcoplo to leave the crowded city, Fancy oneil*;;-;};,

department trying to improve the state of living an4n}!r; ij-',

revenuo while the other is pulling thc other end ut/P
thc rope, refusing to supply them with water to ex- ¡:i" V- Í

isl on. 1 suppose they will tell us we should store
ft in

tanks; but, Sir, I ask you, is it fair to put usp
to this expense? And having done so

they still hava \>r- l

tho
right to charge us rates for water whenever th«fll

choose to bring it along, whether we" then require itf/i?V,;
or not. If this department is not capable of doing'!!'.J,'i-:

tho work it is constituted for the sooner wo havel.?

private enterprise and competition to do so the bct-fi' "<\
ter. I would strongly advise anyone contemplating.fr .

making a home out of the city to stop where they ara**','

if they cannot rest on top ot a .water main. In con-jj'.

'

' ;

elusion, 1 would also like to draw thc attention otA 1 ;1

thc postal authorities that it is about up to them
tof! .'.

s

give us the beneñt of n postal delivery, as we havSTi'»*';',1';,''
to co to Temuc railway station nt present, .fi;'-Vi'

i am, etc. PliOUBESSIOHi
/¡

'* .

lil
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FUTIERAIS.

fOAMER.-The Friends of Mrs. RICHARD BAXTER
?«-» aro respectfully invited to attend the Funeral'

"».1er
latc

Uo'"'IK lovC(1 HUSBAN1»; to leave his late
rostiiencc, 212

Itilcy-strcct,. Surry Hills, TO-MORROW
(irida.y); at 1.30 p.m.i; /or thc Necropolis.

i

? COFFILL and COMPANY.

OB'1"^"-"^1'1,;? Frif,n,?s,.o£
I,R- KICÍÍÁRD;

Mr. and Mrs. DUKE, und Mr. and

rlner»i"í,írV,' .fW^h.lly invited' to attend tho

BaïtS- L u»
'

of» S1' Joyed FATHER, Hlchard

WOrtpÀWt0,l;CT\212;Rilo>"-slrc<!t- Su»* Bills, TO-
MORROW (friday), at 1.30 p.m., for the Necrópolis.

--COFFILL and COMPANY.

UBA;^'r'{-rrííí»TFrÍC!id.8, ot.,McS3ra- AhFRED, JOHN,

^»1 . Ä""i ll,t .Wisscs "EBECOA, .LILIAN
thc F,,m-Ti , 1M? ,rcsP,e.c"«Uy. hivitcd. to nttend
inc -mineral of their Jato dearly ilc-vod FAT» PK- m

Sat » ^^wAnamffrSuay;, nt 1.30 p.m., for the Nccro|»lis.
.

? COFFILL and COMPANY,, ;

=¿--_._ ^ Funeral Directors.

rP"" fiends of Mrs. )V. BAXTER, Sen., and Mr".

n7¡T,;nl,!ren,'°'L>. "AXTEIl arc kindly.invited to

ÍmOTirín0 JiT"? ,?f
llcr Me MoT* SON and

BROTHER, .Richard Baxter; to -move, from lils late
residence, 213 .Riley-strcot, ¿n .FRIDAY, a Tl o'clock
for Rookwood Cemetery.

'

BUSn^i^NwTÍ'',,'/£r,£,,a" °f FlttSUEltlUll U11A1U.KS

vïr rp Vmi.'^iNIV(ô/ ,St¡""""''c), AUTHUR SOMER

«iíííí.S'/S11')^'^ (of Arncliffe), PETER KENNETH

WSl^^J?',**"T"1"T^'' ««<.? ALFRED
JAMES, BUCHANAN (of Stanmore) arc,kindly invited

'

tb attend.the Funeral.of their bclovod-FATIlER, Mr.
Peter ^Buchanan; which will leave his late residence,

Calowrie,' William-street, Stanmore, THIS AFTER

V!SR.' «' - o'clock, for Waverley Cemetery. The Rev.

I 30
C1«rkc will conduct a service beginning at

:

?

.

J. MEDCALF. Undertaker. Redfern.

roUCHANANi-The Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
UL> TEALE, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. HAWKINS, and of
Itev. A. and Mrs. HEIGIIWAY (of Fiji) are kindly
Invited to

,
attend the Funeral ot their' beloved

FATHER. Mr. Peter .Buchanan, which will leave Ills

tate
residence. Carlowrie, William-street, Stanmore,

THIS AFTERNOON, nt 2 o'clock, for Waverley Ccntc

tcry. _.

Hf juEDGE.-The Friends of Mr. JOHN DREDGE aro

'-V respectfully invited to attend tho Funeral of his
late dearly" loved WIFE; to leave his residence, 22

Itosestrcet, Darlington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.30,
for thc Necropolis.

;
'

'
?

'

COFFn.L and COMPAQ.

íryiEDOE.-The Friends of Mrs. ANN STRANGE arc

-M respectfully, invited to attend thc,Funeral of her
late dearly loved DAUGHTER, Mrs. Elizabeth Dredge;
to leave 22- Rose-street,' Darlington,: THIS AFTER-

NOON, at
1.30,

for the Necropolis.
' '

.

COFFILL-and COMPANY,
? '

-

|

Central Outee:' Rawson-place, Haymarket.

rnilB Friends of Mr. and Mrs. 'W. C. DREDGE arc

'J-
kindly, invited lo attend thc Funeral of their

dearly . beloved DAUGHTER-IN-LAW,
'

Elizabeth

Dredge;' to leave lier late residence, -22 IJósc-strcet,',
Darlington, THIS DAY, at 1.30 p.ui.. for Rookwood.

rTUIE Friends of JOSEPH, HUNKY, and MARION
j

'J- DREDGE are kindly invited to nttend thc Fu-
neral of their dearly beloved SISTER-IN-LAW, Eliza-

beth
'

Dredge;, to leave ber lalo. residence, 22 Hose

«trect, Darlington, THIS DAY, at 1.30 p.m., for Rook-1

wood._

DREDGE.-Thc
Fiienub of Mr. und .Mis. JOHN E.

DAVIES are kindly invited to attend the Funeral
I

ot their
dearly beloved SISTER-IN-LAW. Elizabeth

Dredge; to leave her late residence, 22 Rose-street,
'

Darlington, at 1.30 :

p.m., THIS DAY, for Hook

wood._?
?

Al-TNEY.-Tlic Friends of Mr. THOMAS GAFF
NEY aro respectfully invited to attend his Fu-

neral; .to leave the Hospice of the Sacred Heart, Dar-

linghurst, on THIS (Thursday). MORNING, at 8.10, for

Waverley Cemetery. W. .1. DIXON and CO., 120

Oxford-street, city, near' Pnlmer-slrcet._
GAFFNEY.-Tho

Friends ot Mr. JOHN GAFFNEY

arc respectfully invited to attend tho Funeral of
his beloved BROTHER, Thomas; to leave thc Hos-

pice, Darlinghurst, on THIS MORNING, at S.15, for

Waverley R.O. Cemetery. ?

'_W. J. DIXON and CO.

HUHitlOAN.-Thc
Friends' of .Mr. JAM KS HOURI

. CAN uro respectfully Invited to attend thc Fu-
neral of his late dearly loved WIFE; to leave 04 New-
man-street, Newtown, TO-MORHOW (Fridav), for

.Rookwood Cemetery.
COFFILL and. COMPANY,

Central Oillcc, Jtuuson-placc,

_:
'

Haymarket.
.TONES,-The .Friends of the Into Mr. PATRICK

y JONES arc
respectfully

invited to attend lils

I'uncral; to move from St. .Mary's Church, Concord,
THIS DAY, ut 2 p.m., for Rookwood Cemetery, via
Burwood - Station.

COFFILL and COMPANY, ?
Funeral

Directors,"

_i_'. . ._._. liunvood, Summer Hill.

T"ONES.-Thc Friends of Mr. and Mrs. JAMES COS-]
W. TELLO are respectfully invited lo attend thc Fu-
neral ot their late dearly loved FATHER; to move I

from St. Mary's Church, Concord, THIS, DAY, ut 2

p.m., for Rookwood, via Durwood.'

_

COFFILL'mut COMPANY.

JONES.-The
Friends of Mr. und Mrs. DENIS JONES,

of down Hotel, Crown-street, Surry Hills, arel
invited to attend the Funeral of their late dearly
loved BROTHER;

-

to move
-

from St. Mary's "Church,

Concord, THIS AFTERNOON, at 2 o'clock, for Hook

wood,_vla Burwood. . COFFILL and COMPANY.- .

KENNEDY.-Thu
Friends ct tho late Mrs. SARAH

KENNEDY (BENNETT) arc kindly invited-lo
attend her Funeral; to-move from her late residence.

II Rapcr-strcet, off Davis-street, Surry. Hills, THIS

DAY. Thursday, at 1.15 p.m., for C. of E. Cemetery,
Itookwood. .

/ CHARLES KINSELA,
Funeral Dircctor-^llead Pilleo, lill O.vford-st. T.; 092.

rr ONCE.-The "Friends of thc late Mina MARV LONQË
XJ arc kinfllv invited to nttend her Funeral, which

will leave'her lata residence. BaUrmvnio, Lily
and

Daisy
streets, Enfield, THIS (Thursday) MORNING, at

103Ö o'clock, for St. Thomas' Cemetery, Enfield.

WOOD and COMPANY.

Tel., 726, etc. Funeral. Directors,

_

Sydney and Burwood and Suburbs. J

T ONGE.-Thc Friends of Messrs. ARTHUR and RAN

JLi DOLPH LONGE arc kindlv invited to attend the

Funeral of their late beloved SISTER. Mary, which will

move from lier late residence, Balgownie, Lily und

Daisv streets. Enfield. THIS (Thursday) MORNING,
at 10.30 o'clock, for St. Thomas' Cemetery. Enfield.

-

;

Mfl.LAVEY.-Thc
Friends ' of Mrs. ANNIE,

!

THOMAS. ANNIE,- KRANK, and. KATHLEEN
MULLAVEY arc. kindly invited to attend tile Funeral

of their late dearly beloved HUSHAND and FATHER;,
Bernard Mullnvoy; to leave 105 Mltchell-slrcbt, Glebe,!
THIS AFTERNOON; nt 1.30, for R.C, Cemetery,

Rook-

wood. P. BYRNES and CO.,
Tel.. 203 Glebe. Underlakers, 185 Oeorge-st

Vi.

O'CONNELL.-The
Friends of Mrs. H. M. O'CON-

NELL and FAMILY arc kindly Invited to attend

thc Funeral of their late beloved SON and BROTHER,
IMichao! John: tn move from 4 Holt-street, Newtown,

THIS THURSDAY", at 2 o'clock, for Rookwood Come

terr.' No flowers.
'

"... I
. '

W. N.'BULL, Funeral .Director:
|

ÏÏË Friends o: Mm. MICHAEL O'BRIEN and

FAMILY aro kindly invited io attend tho Funeral ot

their late dearly Moved HUSBAND ami. FATHER.

Friends take 2.23 p.m. Funeral Train tor Necropolis.

THE Friends of Mrs. D'ARCY and FAMILY arc kindly
invited to attend thc Funeral ot their dearly beloved I

BROTHER and-UNCLE. Friends take-2.23 p.m. Funeral

Train for Necropolis. _'
- ?

_

SILK.-The
Friemis ot Mr. and Mrs. ll. SILK

respectfully invited to attend -thc Funeral of their

.late dearly beloved MOTHER, Eliza Silk; to leave her

late residence, 13 Edwin-street, North Sydney,
THIS

DAY, ul ¡1.80, for the Gore Hill U.C. Cemetery.

COFFILL and COMPANY, Undertakers,
1S3 Alfred-street, North Sydney.

'Phono,"835 N.S.
.

?

'

_

:

8ILK.-Tile
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. P. HARTELE I

are respectfully invited to attend thc Funeral of

their lato dearly beloved MOTHER, Eliza Silk; to

leave, lieu late ? residence, 13 Edwin-street,- North Syd-
ney, THIS DAY, at

3.30,
for tho R.C. Cemetery,

Oort Hill.
,

COFFILL. and COMPAN\\_

S"
ILK.-Thc Friends of Mr. nnd'-MlK. A. LUTWYCHE

arc respectfully invited to-attend thc" Funeral'of

their ;into dearly-beloved MOTHER, Eliza Silk; to

leave lier late residence, 13 Edwin-street, North Syd-
ney, THIS DAY, at 3.30, for llie R.C.'Cemetery, Gore

Hill.
'

'

COFFILL and COMPANY.

ILK.-Tile Friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. LEAL ure

'respectfully'invited to attend the Funeral of .their

late dearly'beloved MOTHER,'Eliza Silk; to leave lier

late residence, -13-EdwIn-strcct, North Sydney,
THIS

DAY, at
3.30,

for the R.O. Cemetery, Gore Hill.

_._COFFILL and COMPANY.

SPENCE.-Thc
Friends ot Mr. JOHN SPENCE (boiler-1

milker) nnd FAMILY are kindlv invited to nttend

the Funeral of their late beloved WIFE and MOTHER; j

to move from her late residence, 17 'Augustus-street,
Enmore, THIS THURSDAY,- at-1.15 p.m., for Rook-

wood Cemetery, via Newtown Station.

_

W. N. BULL. Funeral Director.

(jTANlioltOUlill.-Tlic. Friends of M»., nnd MÏSV

IO DAVID STANBOROUGH are respectfully :
invited

to attend tho Funeral of their late dearly loved in-

fant SON, Albert David; to leave their residence, il)

Ilaglnn-sliect; Darlington, THIS AFTERNOON, at 1.B0,
for thc Necropolis.

'
'

'

COFFILL and'COMPANY,
Head Olllce and Mortuary Chambers, 472-84 llniris-st.

rnilE Funeral of the toto ROBERT-MELVILLE SCOTTI
-L will leave lils late residence, Hazeldell; The

Boulevurd, Strathfield, THIS DAY, Thursday,
-

ut 2

o'clock,
and thence by road to tho Necopolls, C. of E.

Cemetery. Funeral train, leaves Mortuary station, Kc

gent-street. 2.23 p.m._
ELIinuN.-Thc Friends of tho late JOHN WEL

DUliN uro kindly
invited to' attend to nttend

In's Funeral; to leave his lato residence, Rcscdalc, 24

Fitzgtrald-strcct, Waverley, THIS DAY (Thursday),

at 3.15 p.m., for Waverley Cemetery,
W. CARTER Undertaker, Waverley.

flrarOOD AND, COMPANY,
I» » FUNERAL DIRECTORS, EMBALMERS, ETC.

Sydney und Suburbs,
j possess unrivalled advantages

tor thc CON

I
DUCT OF FUNERAL WORK, and give TEN PER

j
CENT, better value than any other firm in the

Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only
one in Australasia), and Ware-

house, 810-12 Gcorge-st, Sydney (near
Christ Church).

Importers and Distributers of
Undertakers'_Suppllcs._

\\T. N. II.U"L"L, U' N D E It T A~ K E R,
M V ran now

place at the disposal of his Clients

., A HANDSOMELY FITTED PRIVATE MORTUARY,
having opened same at Watkin-utrect, Newtown.

_ Inspection Invited.
_

ONUMENTS, Headstones, Kcrbings. Railings, otc.

erected in all Cemeteries by DOYLE and.JUKES
Monumental

Sculptors, Waverley, near Cemetery.
Telephone, 206

Waverley.

rpiTT-STRBBï . HOBDERN'S

for reliable
MOURNING.

SAMPLES POSTED FREE.
, Mourning Orders rcecivo Prompt Attention.

Telephone Numbers, 1184 and 2050,
HORDERN BROTHERS,

SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,
203, 205, 207, 200, 211

_PITT-STREET._'
fiQTÖÜRNING. !
UM. OURNING.

_

E. WAY and COMPANY supply every Re
nuisito for Family Mourning nt Modérât'

Cost. Telephone, 1145. Telctrrams

"WAY'S," Sydney.

E. ,WÀÏ «nd COMPANY,
.218. 215, 217, 210 Pltt-strect,

ATTRACTIVE ;

'AL:, Mmm$\
TO-DAY

? --.AT
.

E WAY & COMÍ ANY'S,
; .

, 1'ITT-STBEET.

Anotlier Shipment just to hand, English

made

BLACK COSTUME
.

. SKIRTS.; .

SPLENDID LINES.
RIGHT UP TO DATE.

Ladles' Black Alpaca Costume Skirts-7.
and 1) gore- sllchcd round at toot, nicely

Hared, lined throughout.
Prices, 7s lld, 13s Cd, 15s Od.

Ladies' Black Sicilian Costume Skirts-0
gore-30 rows ot stitching at foot-well
Oared. -

Price, 33s Od.
Black Sicilian Costume Skirts-pleated from

waist-large tucks
?

at foot.
Price 30s Od.

Black Silk Sicilian Skirts-with B graduated
tucks.

Price, 10s Od.

IMPORTANT:
To-morrow, Friday (one dny only), we

shall hold our Third ,Grcnt

REMNANT DAY
for the season. . In addition to nil the
Remnants being marked at Reduced

Prices, To-inorroW, Friday (one day
only), wc shall allow a Special

- Di§
' count of 2d in the shilling, <s in the £,

or'20 per cent, off the Marked Prices.
All Remnants arc marked in plain figures,

and no one importuned to buy.

SPECIAL VALUE '. v

TO-DAY IN

CHILD'S CLOTHING.
. Children's ..White Pjque Tunics, square

collars, trimmed
'

embroidery insertion.
Sizes

20, 22.

Price, 4s Od.

Children's White Pique Tunics, square col-
lars, trimmed Insertion and Embrol- %

dcry. "
Sizes, 20, 22. r

Price, 6a lld.
Crash Tunics, trimmed whit« braid, white '

collar, etc.
1

Sizes, 18, 20, 22. .

Price, 2s lld.

_
Another Shipment just to hand.

Ladies' English-made

ALPACA COSTUME SKIRTS.

SPLENDID VALUES.

RIGHT UP TO DATE.
Ladles' Sicilian Alpaca Costume Skirts,* '

in Navys and Creams.
Prices lld Od, 35s lld. 10s

Od, ISs 6d,
10B Od.

ladies* Brown Sicilian Alpaca Costume

Skirts, in the new Tucked or Pleated
Designs. Ven- smart.

Price, '21».
Lidies' Grey Sicilian Alpaca Costume Skirts,

Assorted Styles.
Prices,' 30s Od, 38s Cd, 30s Od.

E. WAY & COMPANY,
213, 215, 217,-210 PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

IMPORTANT:

To Early Buyers for Christmas Bazaars,
..

'

?

. etc.
We have now opened our "Grand Xmas

Bazaar," oil New Goods. Large As-
sortments of Dolls, Tovs, . Fancv Ar-
ticles,, otc, etc. All. at i the Cheap-
est Prices in Sydney.

' '

FURNITURE, ETC.
_

Fu it" ÍT i ? T TJ "lt TÊT
FROM A SINGLE ARTICLE TO WHAT YOU

MAY REQUIRE.
£5 worth, terms 2s Oil wkly. -, Special terms may be
£8',, "

3r Od wkly. arranged to suit
£10 " "

.' 3s Od wkly. Purchaser.
£15 "

-

". Ss Od wkly. Reform Prices.
£20 .. " Os Od wkly. CALL AND INSPECT

SMALL DEPOSITS TAKEN. FOR YOURSELVES.
W. II. Ü.EAM.

General Merchant,
?

Letters punctually attended td. 00 Georgc-st. W.

SALE
NOW ON.-Cutts, furn, throughout from £13,

now and second-hand Dining, Drawing, Bcd Room

Suites; Pearl, All-brass. Nickel Bedsteads, Extension

Tables, Carpets, Squares, Kitchen Furniture, Mangles,
Wringers, Olllcc Furniture, Roll-top Desks, {.'hiss

Hrs.,
Partiilons,_etc.JîLLJOTTS, 41)3 Geo.-st, n. Batluirst-st.

HOUSEFurniture for Sale, must sell. Clifton!

Westmorcland-st, Forest Lodge._
FOR SALE, Double and Single Bedsteads und Bcd

ding. Duchess Chests, etc.
'

13S. Alfrcd-st, N. Syd.

TJ^URNITURE, fl rooms and kitchen, suitable lodg
i

X
ing-house, £25, open WCCK. -E.M., P.O.. Itedf.

¡T710R SALE, quantity good Furniture,- owner leaving
X' : district, cheap. Darve!, lvcn-jjiirion-rd. Sum. Hill.

Wi
PURCHASE Household Furniture, Pianos,

Orr-nns. etc., FOR CASH.
Messrs. H. and A. LAWSON, Auctioneers,

_TcLt_JHG7._;__ 12 P.O.-ehbrs.. WA Pitt-street.

M.C.
will buy for cash good House of FURNITURE,

_po'. brokers. Wiatara, Ocean-st. Bondi._^
WANTED,

8 rooms gd. s.-b. Furniture, without
niano, cash, at once. E. W.. P.O.. Glebe Tobit..

BUILDING MATERIALS.

rpWO HUNDRED Loads good Hutliling Stone for Sale.
X Vicar of Wiikclleiil Hotel. Dickson-*!. .

ÖAK, Plain and Figured, just landed ex Scottish
Hills. Goodlet und Smith. Ltd.. Pyrmont.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

A'.A.-BACHELORS'
(juurlcig, also D. Rm. vac., ev.

com*.,_meals opt. 30 C'arrington-st, Wynyard-sq.

A.-BALCONY
double und~singlc Rooms, Os und Ils,

_brardj>phiL_ ISO Forbes^t,
2 doors below Wm.-st.

"

A .-CITY" Residential, 153 Phillip-it, ur. King-sl.
?A. Sup. Chambers for gentlemen, hot baths."_
A

AL
ALUA HOUSE, 27 l'ork-st, Wynyard-sq.-VACAN-

CIES. . .Telephone, 3.'134.
_

A
A .LARGE-front Bed-sitting Room,, ground lloor; also

A single Room. 321 Vietoria-st, Dnrlinghunit.

Ai
AT LIHlI'l'liOLMIi, 315 Vlctoria-st, D'huret.-Ncwly

fur. D'ble, Single Bal. Rms., comf., ref., brd. opt.

AT VICTORIA HOUSE, 81 Hatliurst-st.-Bale. Room,

Single mill Double Rooms, piano, all conveniences.

AT \ti.ii»t<\, JJ» i'imtip-ia.-aup. rtvw.twwjM

_TlOX, hot baths. Min. Collins,_? _

A'1

A'x

AT PU i-'Ilnders-st, ld sec., D'lmrst.-Well-turn, front

Bale. Room, suit ni. couple, 30s; d'stnlrs Room, Ss.

AT. CLARENDON, 603 Uowling-sl, near Flindcm-st,

Moore Pk.-Furn. Room, siilt in.c, friends, Os lld.

T 103 Willinm-st.-Large well-furn. double front

Hcd-slttlng Room (gr. Hr.); other -Booms, moil

T LIMA, 711» Dnrllnghurst-rd.-Two cosy Bedrooms

vocant, suit gentil., good table, every comfort.

AT Glenroy, Derwcnt-st, Glebe, comf. furn, double

Room vacant, uso kit., gas, bath, laundry, 7s lld.

A T 727 Bourke-st, Surry Hills, com. Rooms, board

?Ca. opt,, mod, terms._
-

AT 110 l'hlllip-st, double, ground floor,
ami single

ROOMS vacant. Mrs, Levine._;
ASUPERIOR

HOME for ono gentleman. 3 minutes

top
-

William-street,
hot bath, 'phone, excellent

table, lute'dinner, every comfort mid convenience.

'_CARRARA, 09 Victoria-street N.

-ALCONY ROOM, suitable- for dentist or others, to

LET. 52 Cnrrlngton-st, Wynynril-sqiiaro. _

BOARDund Residence for Single Gentlemen, tenus

model-ate. Mrs. Taylor, 21 Campbell-st, Milan. Pt.

O'
ITV.-Balcony Rooms, suitable for gentn., 3 innis.

G.P.O.. ferries, Gardens. 40 Young-st, nr. M'pole.

-O.MF. Furnished 'Front Bale. Room, M.Ü., mod. 353

Dowling-st, off Oxford-st. city. _

ARLlNGIIUIiST.-Largo Balcony ROOM, unturn.,

fis; nlso single Room, tum., 3s. 30 Womerah-qv.

AltLlNGHUltS'V, 4Ï Upper WUliain-st.-üouble

und e. front RoomB. very mod., e^ijj^^homely.
TSA It LI NGH U RST, -10 Upper Wiíliani-st.-Double and

U
ti', ROOMS, ladic8,_12s._10S;_?_

DARLINGHURST.-At
21 Cralgend-st, it nicely furn,

double ur single Room vacant. Iircnltlnst opt.

TVTltUXGHURST. 220 Willhnn-st.-Furuishcd or un

X' furnished liomin vacant, 5s. top of hil'-_

17ILAT
;: rooms, kitchen, gas stove,

- bath-heater,.
^

"round floor. 42 .Maru'aret-st. Wynyurd-miu-irn,

I'ÏWItN
RM. to Let, suit working man; also Unf. Hal.

. Rm. fl lWrljnRtonjnl,_Dar]mgüm._
TTÍUliÑlSiÍED RÜÖSftö Let, with or without'board or

X breakfast. I Wcllc»lf.v-st. Summer Hill.

GENT,
can have comf. Homo, with priv. fa m.. no

other hoarders, ut Arncliffe, hing, llymkt. lva

HINTON HALL, Wynyard-sq.-Single und Double Bal-

cony ROOMS vacant. Tel., 3058._._

M*

$p_
"VrlCE furnished single ROOM, 4s. 03

Riley-st. just
-1> off Willlam-st.

"\TICE ground-lloor front ltooin, furn., suit, 2 business
XS Ind

I CH. ll Hordoni-st, Newtown._
"TvTlCELV furn, double lim,, linen and Primus stove,

Èh. grnds., heater._20 Mnddlson-st, Redfern.

CHAMBERLAIN
HILLS ESTATE,

ARTARMON. FREE RAILWAY TICKETS.

NEXT SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
S, 1006.

Plans from HARDIE and GORMAN.

îî,T W,W TvTW WTW ^T\V WTW WTW WTW
WTw ww WTW WTW. WTW WTW WTW; WTW*

V. . WT

V? M'II'LrNTBRY
SPECIALS WT

WT- AT WATERS',CORNER., vr

WT
,

Croat doings to-day in our Millinery Var- WT
W lours.

' ? W
WT

.

-

200 LADIES' 1IATS WT
W ty

WT io be cleared out
'

to-day
.

nt a MÏNTMTJM WT
W PRICE.' Scores cf different shapes and styles

W
WT to select from, and WT

?

. W
1

. 'EVERY ONE OF THEM WT

IS A BARGAIN. W
WT

If you need n Summer nat this should bo W
a golden opportunitjv .

WT

I

WT
. 'COOL COSTUMES.- WT

WT .CAMBRIC COSTUMES, with American voice WT
»'s nnd Oil-son

Blouse, 10s lld, 12s'Od, W
WT Hs lld. 10s lld.

-

WT
W MUSLIN COSTUMES, in pretty Ooral dc- W

WT signs, nlso White, trimmed Val. I.aco WT
W mid Frills, 14s lld, 17s lld, 22s Od, W

I
WT 20s lld, 82s Od. . WT

W CRASH COSTUMES, all good flt and stvle, W
WT 10s Od, 18s lld, 15s Od, 17s Od, 10s'dd,

WT

,

W 21s.
'

W
WT

.

WT

w, LACE DEPARTMENT. w

"'

ISnTATION TORCHON LACES and INSER- W
TIONS, lOJtl. 12Jd, ls 4id, ls.TJ-d, ls Hld, WT

,
2B nd, to Js lld per dozen. W

I
WT. CHIFFON SCARVES, white embroidered, WT

W with colour, size 00 x 17 inches, 3s Od W
WT each. WT

W CREAM LACE SCARVES, size 00 x 10 inches, W

WT, 5s lld and Ss lld each. Wt4

WT TABLE COVERS. ' WT

WT SILK EMBROIDERED TABLE COVERS. WT
Beautiful Goods. W

2yds x 2yds. .10/0 14/11 10/0
. WT

2Jyds x 2yds . 13/fl 10/0 18/11 'W
WT 3yds x 2yds. IS/0 25/ 37/0 WT
W w

WT SILK DEPARTMENT., WT
W \Y

WT COLOURED JAP. SILKS, all colours, 7s lld, WT
W . ns nd per dozen yards. W

WT COLOURED PEAU DE SOIE, all shades,
WT

W Is Hd uer yard. B W
WT 40in WHITE and CREAM CREPE DE WT

W CHINE. 3s fid. 5s lld,- 7s lld per yd. W
WT «in BLACK, CREPE DE CHINE, 4s Od, WT

W fla Od. 7s lld per vd. W
WT COLOURED PA1LKTTE, all shades, 2s 3jd, WT

"'

2s lljd.per yd. \v

W. T. WATERS AND CO., LTD.,
"THE LEADERS OF FASHION^"

'

?KIXC «nd GEORGE STREETS," SYDXETÏ

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

I "YTOItTH SYDNEY.-At Heather Brae. M'Mahon's Pu,

I -1-^. sup.-Accoin. for Married Couple. Tel.. 31S N.S.

RANDWICK.-The
Towers, b'ydncy-rd, opp. Huco

course Gates. Sup Hoard, Res., mod. Vacancies.

I Apo Let, twin Roum,- downstair.., furn., suit lady
-1- or gent., hoard it

reg.-
15 Lcicester-st, I'add.

-L and coach house. l-l Mansticld st. Glebe Point.

UNFURNISHED
FlvAT to Let, in city, convcuicnces

on Syne.
Viva. Herald, ilunter-st.

NFURKISIHSO Rooms to Let, in Stantcy-st; also

Loose Boxes at Kensington. JO Stunlcy-sl, H. Pk

"VISITORS TO SYDNEY.-Call on-us for Furnished
? v and Unfurnished Cottages, Houses, and Apart-

ments, and to secure you Board and Residence.

INFORMATION AND GENERAL AGENCY COMPANY,
\_First Floor, Bull's-chambers, 14 Moore-strcct.

T ADY[ wants BOARD and RESIDENCE in private
XJ Jiomclv family at'Petersham, »ear .lohtislon-strccl.

State tenn's,
MODERATE.

P.O.. Strathfield.

wi
WI
WANTED, Board, i.odg., quiet locality, handy city,

1ml. room pref. Study, Herald Ufltoc.

VtT'ANTED
bv two

sisters. Furn, ROOM, must he near

_V_city\ State terms to Moderate, Win.-st P.O.

WANTEDlo" Rent, Unfurn. Itoc-tn, with'usc of klt
ohen. Apply RI Boibv-st, Newtown.

W'.

WANTED,
by a mai ried Indy, superior ACCOMMODA

TIOX, between Darlinghurst and Paddington, no

I
other boarders.

_? _
Bush, Herald Ofllce.

WANTED,
Board, 3 adults, Hunter's Hill or Fig

Tree. Wanted, partial Board. 2 adults. 2 bed-

rooms and- sit.-rnu,
llb. terms. Darlinghurst, vicinity.

-Wanted,
.

Bed. and Sit. Rooms, for gentleman, dot.

house, water view. Miss MACLACHLAN'S AGENCY

(cst. 3S9Û), Equitable, 350 Geo.-st, nr. G.P.O. Tel. 3S20.

HOTELS.
_

BEKER'S
OLD WHITE HART, first-class Family Ho-

tel
, ^ucU-g_J^arHrtinejvtIUi^

BEÖÖME'S
HOTEL, ALEXANDRA, LEURA.

_-
- Thc very Best on the Mountains._;

I "fil E ü E lt A L PALACE TI O T E IL,

HOTEL MANS1UN,
BAYSWATER-ROAD.

I First-class Accommodation Excellent Cuisine, Elec

I trie light, and Elevator,
Best Wines and Spirits in

¡Sydney. Trams, ld section, pata thc door. Terms

i moderate. Tel., 2101.

nted,
healthiest

part
of thc city, opp. Parliament

!

House, Govt.
'

Oltlces, Fitzroy and'Treasury Gardens.

! Ladles and families met steamer, train if advised.

COUNTRY RESORTS.

NGLEH.S, wo arc here, on the spot, to flt you
- u out.with the proper Tackle for Trout Fishing.

Wo will place in your liands the best Trout Guide

;vcr published
in N.8.W. Wo will not let you go

iway with nn. unsuitable rod, reel, or flies: Wc

I
know thc proper Tackle and Fies for each place. Our

ITrout

Guide speaks for itself.

Read it and you will see that wc are the people

you want.

I. A T Lawson,
tl min. slat., small furn. Cou., 2 i> r.,

¡Xi. low rent. Pepper. 24 Bond-st. Tel., 1217,

B1
KATOOMBA.-5-room

FURNISHED COTTAGE, good

position.- 125, Station-st. Newtown,
_

BPR1NOWOOD,
Blue Mtns.-Lorna Doone, enmf. home,

cow kept, drlvinir free. 2"w. Mrs. Rnlu-rta.

alROUT
FISHING, SHOOTING, cte, nt RIVER VIEW,

- on hank'nf the Duckmaloi River, close to tho
well-known Limestone Crossing,. and within a few

yards of thc largest stretch of water in tho Duckmaloi

River. Good Accommodation.for Tourists and Anglers.
For particulars apply tu Mrs. TED NUNAN._

WOY WOY.-Sup. B. and lt., under new manage.,
boals, lathing-, dc, 5s day, 21s wk. Waterford.

TO LET.

ACHEAP HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen, balcony, done

_lip, rent Ss Od,_22 Hcnnctt-st; Mooro Park

"À CÓ.ltF. fl-riu. HOUSE, hull, every conv.. good
?¿J- order, close city, lfls. 25 Francls-st, Hyde Park.

AUu'lTAUE,
new, stone, d.f.,. 1 rooms, healthy,. Os.

05 Short-iit, Balmain._
. ?'_

ALEAA M JU IA .-Cottage, 128 Mitchell-rd, i
rmi..

w.h., bath, ev. cony., rt. Ills. Heil]}'. 40 flclinorc-st

AT 205 MACQUARIE-STRKET NORTH.

.Medical or Dental Consulting ROOMS

_to LET.

BURWOOD. SPLENDID POSITION.

i'O LET, ROSSLEIGH, Church-street, a superior RESI-

DENCE and GROUNDS, 13 rooms, kitchens, . etc.,

stabling.
Land in area abt. 4 acres. Rent £150.

'?_PIERCY
ETIIELL mid CO.. 3 Moore-street.

Aiiiuital-wt'.-C'O'l't'., below sussex-st,'Jus; House,

?I nus., rear. 8s. Mrs. Simpson, grocer, lliincan-st.

LAUKtlEATH.-To Let, Brick Shop and Dwell., d.

wind., close stn. Slntycr.
Agent. Blackheath.

CLIFTON,
Arthur-st, North Sydney. 0 rooms, bath,

washhouse.' cuiden, mod, rent. Apply on prem'ises,

ClOMBEKLEIGH,
opp. University, 10-rm. House, mod.

J conv. Apply 37 Ariuulel-terrace, Forest Lodge.

G°
Tw.-F. COTI'., (I

rs., newly done up, go. loc,
U nr. Foy'», city. Suttor. 01 EHznbeth-Bt. city.

ARLING1IURST.-Eld. Widow will give
uso 5-r. fur.

Hollie; attendance, widower. Major Domo. Herald.

T"\XlíMÑGf ON, SO
.

Myrtle-st.-House,
4 rms.,

'

kit.,

XJ. laundry, verandah, balcony, good yard.

DENFIELD,
near .Myrtle Creek, Picton, 180-acres

lund, moro if reqd.; Cott. Res., 12 rs., nil convs.,

newly done up,
suitable for n boarding-house or. Dairy

Farm. Apply E. and W. FIELDHOUSE, Picton.
' ?

FACTORY
FLOORS to Let, electric cable and all

çon,

veiiienccB. Mortoot Bros.' Big Building. H'market.

FLATS,
well turn,,

3 1. airy nus., lt., gus stove, ev.

con., n. (Wu».. SBs tn -IOH.

'

. Suttor. 04 ElrA-st

FURN.
House, Burwood, good .pos., evy. conv.,

worth inspection. Box 145S, G.P.O. 1

FURN..
Mosman, 15s, 22s Od. 25s. 80s. 35s,. £2 2»,

£3 Ss, £4 4B. Grifllths und Co., Avcniie-rd, T., IUI.

1/tUR.N'.
HOUSES, t-otts., IS»', KU»,-Ms,

to x», elly

. uni! nil «iilnirbi. Suttor, ttl Klij-imeth-i-t. pity.

URN1S11EU HOUSES, ETC.-Country clients re

quiring
sanie

-

for summer moillliB, from £1..up-

wards, kindly
send application at once. Information

and Geiicra^gcncjM2o.,_Ilrat
fl.. Biill's-ch,, 14 Mooro-st

i~i LEBE.-Cottuge, 2 rms., kit.', w.h., gas, gurdon, Ss.

VT Mrs. Hull. 30 Glehe-st._;_;_

HOUSE,
5 rooms, copper, bulb, rent 13B, Apply 13

y-inlrr-i-t near Ovfnrrl-«t.
-

.

_

TTJTAÑLY.-Furnished,. ? PATEENA, this choleo Rcsl

J.VL dence, very mod, rent, term only- .Robey.

URSON'S POINT.-To LEI', No. 10 Campbell-street,

7-roomcd HOUSE, every convenience, near ferry

(no tram fares to
pay), rent 2.5s per week.

__STANWAY uni! SLACK. Allison's Point.

XTEW'l'OWN.-IS Uray-st, (oil' King-st), nr. St. Peters

llrldgc, 5_rnis"
Ils. Kev 2-'.'_ .._

Vf. SYDNlîY, Lavender, Neutral Boys.-Furn., unfiirn.
-1-^

Cottages, Houses. Cnmphell. Jackson, 71 Alfrcil-st.

13ADD1NGT0N.
31 Cascade-street.-Snug and compact

- HOUSE, 4 rooms und kit., bath, etc, all modern

conveniences, in good order, splendid position, grand
harbour view, 15s. C. F. LEE. 133 King-street._

RICK
MtD'S AUCTflfS, Kenwick Parti, .MIIIOTS

_

FO'ID- Net Si't. l-'rei- Tum from Cire. Onay ut 2.

"OEDFERN.-To Let, Cottage. 3 rooms, large yard,
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OAK AIENT SPECIALIST.

FROM MAKER TO .WEARER.

I THE SUMMER GIRD

WANTS

THE SUMMER BLOUSE

'.

'

AND
'

j

THE SUMMER SKIRT.

/And ns .she must bo UP TO DATE, and smart, nt the

MOST ADVANTAGEOUS PRICE, she comes straight to

HEUHEX BRASCH, at HYDE PARK CORNER, where

there is NO OLD STOCK, and where nil tho Garments

aro to be had at MANUFACTURERS' PRICE. Thc

following Numbers from thc NEW SUMMER CATA-

LOGUE speak lor themselves:

No. 1, SMART SHIRT BLOUSE, in Printed

Cambric . l/lll
No. 2, STYLISH SHIRT BLOUSE, with American

Yokc-^
In Printed Cambric. 2/0
In Check Zephyr or Fancy Cambric. 3/0

.
S, a DRESSY SHIRT BLOUSE, with Wide

Tucks and French Beading,
trimmed em-

broidery
In India' Linen or Fancy Muslin. 4/6

,
lu Cream Japanese Silk. tl/6

I
No. 0, FASHIONABLE SHIRT BLOUSE, thc Yoke

and Front on tho Cross

In New Printed Cambrics. 2/11
lu Striped Cambrics. S/ll
In Fancy Zephyrs. 4/3

I No. 7. a USEFUL SHIRT BLOUSE, trimmed cm-
v

broidery-
1

lu White India Linen. 3/11

lu Fahey Muslin. 1/0,5/0
In Cream Japanese Silk. 8/6

I

No. 12, SMART SHIRT BLOUSE, wide tucka,

new sleeves,
trimmed with Medallions of

Lace
lu White India Linen. 6/3
In Floral of Fancy Muslin. G/t)

In Japanese Silk. 10/0

I
No, 13, USEFUL BLOUSE, fully trimmed with

Valenciennes
In White Lawn:. 4/6
In Fancy Muslin.. 5/0
lu Cream Japanese Silk.;. 8/11

NOW FOR THE SUMMER SKIRT.

IA WHITE LAWN SKIRT, gathered at waiBt, with

hem, two tucks, and a row of embroidery in-

sertion nt foot,
cut very full and wide. 5/3

ANOTHER WHITE SKIRT ÍB in India Linen, and

ls gathered at waist, with hem and two deep
?

lioin-stltchcd tul lis nt foot. 0/11

No. «0, OUR LEADING LINE in a SMART

WALKING SKIRT, seven-gore, 12 rows of

stitching nt foot, with well-llorcd self-lined

hem-
.

In check and Bastei Summer Tweeds....

5/11, 0/11, 8/11
In Black or Navy Panama. 8/11

. Ju. Navy, Black, and Cream Alpaca. a/11

I
No. 42, THE FASHIONABLE 15-GORE SKIRT,

with well-stitched hem

In 'Pastel Tweeds, with delicate over

i-heeliing,
or in Cream,. Black, and .

Nav«' Panania .14/9
No. 43 Is a REVISED VERSION of thc UM-

BRELLA SKIRT

In New Grey Check and Stripe Tweeds.14/9
iNc 44, STYLISH PLEATED SKIRT, finished

buttons and loops, ls a great
favourite.

In Groy Tweed.0/11. 12/0

In White Irish Linen.13/0

In Black or Navy Panama, or Alpaca.... 15/
'

Nc 45, A SMART SKIRT, with Spaced Pleats

In Grey Check Tweeds.14/6
? In Navv,

-

Black, or Cream Hopsac,. or

.Alpaca..10/0
I No. 40 is a VERY STYLISH SKIRT, in Black

Canvas Voile, trimmed' with kilted glace
'

silk, and lined with rustic. 27/6

I
No. 50, n new and VERY ? FASHIONABLE VOILE

SKIRT, is gathered at waist, and has a great

manv graduated tucks at foot, lined with

Rustió.20/0

REUBEN BRASCH,

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

TO LET.
TOOSE BAY.-New HOUSE, 7 rms., kit., offices,!

J-V mnn's-rooni, stable, motor died, close tram and

golf links, rent SOs.per week. RICHARDSON and

I'lHJ.LJPPS.^Rosc U.iy,_and_107_
I'ilt-street.

SAMPLERÖÖMSTlOO xSO, 40 x 20, well"lighted, opp.

_O.I'.O. Bray. Angel-plnco, 127 Pltf-st.

81101",
suit greengrocer, .4 rms., kit., w.h., ga», 10s.

Mis, l'nticnee, futa Harris-st, Ultimo,_

TABLING, Darlinghurst, suit cabman, a stalls, crock

house, man's room, otc. P. Ethell, Co., 3 Mooie-st

STANMORE.-To
Let, House,

fl
rooms and kit., Traf a I

gar-st. nearly opp, stn., everything to date. Key 80.

SHOPKEEPERS,
OOOD OPENING.

Three New SHOPS and Commodious DWELLINGS,
cerner Parramatbi-road and Cardigan-street, Wost King-

ston Estate, to ho LET on completion. Good business

locality, thickly populated. Reasonable rent, Apply
INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO.. Ltd.,

ll Moorc-stn-'t, city; or

G. GRIMLF.Y, Salisbtiry-st, nr. Cardigan 't, Stairmur';.

MUIRE!-! unfurn. Rms., suit offices or bach., cheap;
J-

others, all Inc. Motin. Ag.. 130 Castlereagh-st.

TO LET, new COTTAGE, 5 rooms, kit., every com-.

Apply A. Lloyd, bootmaker, Alhion-st. Waverley.

W. Mlley, Brcam-st, Coogee.

HOUSES, LAM), ETC, WANTED.

.A.-Your Properly otlcred at Auction. Fcc, JBI, I

covers cost of advertising, notice boards, inspec-

tion; no other charges unless successful. Lands siibdi

vided. Ernest C. V. Broughton, thc Slock Kilmuir-.

Ä Ll. KENTS 1-VUD MONTHLY IN

ADVANCE.
'

j

THAT is, wo pay your Kents before they are col-

lected. We charge 5 pei- cent, for Collecting. !

WE will
Guarantee to Collect, and pay you a net

roturo of 8 per cent, on R. and W.'s or our own

Valuation of your property.
No Charge for Col

"

lectiug when we Guurantee.
j

TO dil. nut charge .tor Letting when'ive Collect.

P1IEGAN and WALSH,
Property Agents, Oxford-street, Waverley.

'

Established 21 Years. Tel. No.; 3 Waverley.

BET. -George and Sussex sta, King, to Harris st, Land,

CO X 320: or Factory, ubt..,£2000. Factory, ll'Id

Altlt'AMATTA RIVER.-Wanted, Water-frontage, «

to 5 acres, with or without residence; handy
city. Price lind particulars, RICHARDSON and

PHILL! PPS. 107 Pitt-street.-_

1,-tUHN.
COTI'., clean, water sub. pref., near wharf,

'

1 guinea. IC. T.O-. Oxford-at._.

InuliAKD'S
AUCTiCK, Kenwick Turk, ABBOTS

li»FORD. Next Sat. Free Tram from Clrc. Onay nt 2.

W' I'D. to Purchase, D.F. B. Cottage, 6 rms., all

conv., W. Sub., train or train, tins. G.S., Herald.

WANTED, Shop und Reside

grocer. 310 Abercrombie

WANTED,
finn. Cottage,

'

at Manly, for. Christmas

holidays. Full pars,. J. Pender, Camperdown P.O.

ANTED, furn. HOUSE, Monly, i hedi-., conv. boat,

1 or 2 mos., fr. Dec. 15. O. S" Haymarket P.O.

ANTED TO PURCHASE, HOUSE, with grounds

of not less than 5 acres; must bo cheap and

easy terms.

*_*"___ELLIOTT, norald Office.

WANTED,
for client, det. COTTAGE, fl rooms, ku-

chen, on North Shore linc, for residential pur-

poses, cash buyer
will inspect on Friday. J. »V.

CRANE, Estate Agent. 114A Pitt-street.
_

WANTEDto Rent, by excellent Tenant, FURNISHED

RESIDENCE, about 8 rooms, EASTERN SUBURBS,

for about 10 months. Karly possession required.IUI uuuu

1|0 1MJUV1;s_ (,(d,,

SS I'ilt-strcet.

Tel., 115._
ANTED, for 0 or 12 months, (rom about February

next, FURNISHED HOUSE. Elizabeth Bay, Dar-

ling Point, or convenient to Harbour. 7 or 8 rooms,

and garden; excellent
Tenant. Send particulars to

ana garum,
UABDIE und GORMAN,

".-i^, ,
133 1'itt-itrcct.

'

25 COUPONS FREE

TO-DAY AND TO-MOEROW
M'DOWELL;

, AND
,

, ?

v , HUGHES, ,
.

.-As .staled:in our large
linnoiiccnicnt in yesterday's

'

i

, Herald, .tilia great Coupon
Offer lasts only 3 days
yesterday,'to-day, and to-
morrow, i -,

If you spend 2a Od or over
,

woproscnt you 'with 25
Coupons free of charge, and
if

yon" buy. Remnants w-c give
you two'coupons for every
dd spent.

, No other Arm in thc metro-'
' .

polis haa ever made sucli a

?

liberal offer.
....

-

.

'

THIS OFFER'EXIRES ABSOLUTELY

TO-MORROW,: FRIDAY.

SPECIALS IN BLOUSES AND COSTUMES.

LADIES' SMART COTTON DELAINE BLOUSE, trim-
med yoko and pipings-Special . 3s Od

LADIES' WHITE «MUSLIN BLOUSES, trimmed tucks

and insertion, from . Os Od to Ss Od
LADIES' SMART CAMBRIC .COSTUME, new patterns,

with embroidery collar and cuffs-Special .. 10s Od
LADIES' . WHITE' MUSLIN SKIRTS, well flared and

f rimmed tucks-Special .: ls 3d
LADIES'. WELL-CUT JÎEPHYR WRAPPERS,' with white

muslin stoic collar and cufTs-^Speclal . Ss Od
LADIES' ETON COAT and SKIRT, in Crash, with fancy

braiding, new Bhapes-Special'.4s lld

M'DOWELE AND HUGHES.
SYDNEY'S ECONOMIC DRAPERS.

382-331 GEORGE-STREET. NEAR G.P.O.

^MKIUOAN -SKIRTS AN!/ «OVAlSl'á.
A v / ?.--" J' !**t.

^Lif.. ' JUST LANDED.-.«
"

' . -

V SninlK Shipment of

AMERICAN BIIIRT" WAISTS arid WALKING SKIRTS,
., --!*I.atest.Styles, from New York.

' -

'? .

'

Trices.' from, ia Od.
. Thc "CHRISTY" WAISTS, in all designs, and the

NEW "PETER PAN."

? 88 KING-STREET (over Scarl's)._
Ê"make Blouses, Skirts. Wrappers, Underclothing,

to order, lowest rates. Boycrs, draper. Marrickville.w

. PROFESSIONS. TRADES, ETC.
(For

advertisements under this heading ace page 2.)

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AMASONIC
Brother, over lu, honest, sober, appeals

to cnutsmen for Employ, ll. Min, Crowu-st I'.U.

STEADY, competent Single Mau wants SIT., any

L_kind, garden, grow veg., refs. .Dover, Herald.

YOUNG woman, good ref., wants Washing, Iron
1- ing, Cleaning. S.U., 12 Womerah-avcnue.-. Dhrst.

i ARMAN, lst-class city references, can ho rccom.

»
. by us. West, 2A Castlcrcagh-st. Tel., .1302.

>Y~couipt. Croom", gorden, useful, country, cse. refs.

*

_T., KKIX_.Lj_ÇiO._ Mrs^l^tm(,_topJHuntcr-st. _
? Y «tèudv Mun, garden, groopi,, milk, mow, handy
>;with tools, good refs. Willing. Herald, King-st.

? Y resp. Man, compt. Groom and Gardener, milk,
? etc., good refs. James, Herald, King-st.

?

.

Bi
B1

ivork, 2 yrs.'

BY exp. Vanning Man. married, used
'

to modem

Implements, has Ulled oversce'r and caretaker's

position, understand subdruinago, orchard cultivation,
veg, gar., cowa; .refs. 1... SO Allcn-st, Leichhardt.

COMÍX iiiid.-agëd Person, General, small wages.

_.Apply tu England, Haymarket l'ost-olllce._

COMIX voting Woman, girl 21 yrs.. Situation, House

keeper, lieu:, small wage. Hilda, P.O., Oxtord-st.

MOTORC. Driver Mee.. Eng.,
wants berth, I'linhard,

Talbot, II. Brazier. S. M.. ISO Forbes-st, D'hurst.

ESPECTABLE Woman, would , like Position us

office clHincr. M. A.. 1'ost-olBce, WiUiam-st.

OTEAD», reliable Man, ship, liouso steward, hotel,
£3 otc. Masonic, Herald Olllcc.

?

_._

STEADYvug. Man, garden, vegetables, milk, groom,
? drive.-gd. refs., wages 12s Od. .LO.. Herald. K.-st

iii TRONO LAD, 15 years, wants WORK, farm or sta

'£> lion. A.. 1 St. Kilda-tcr.. Mnrrickviilc-rd. M'vllle.

UPEK10R GIRL requires position IIouso-Doormald,

sleep home preferred. .11. J.. Redfern P.O.

miVO Mends wont
Pos., Barmaids, same hotel, city,

J._c'try.. or N.E.; gd. refs. G. E. Y.. I'.O- N'castlc

WANTED, by resp, young Girl, a Place ns light
general. Apply No. 11 lloncwell-st. 1'add. A. G.

ANTED, by resp. yng. Woman, a light place, or

children. M.. 31 Broughton-Bt. Glebe.

ANTED, by yng.
-

H.M.-L'dress,
also lt. Maid.,

state wages. L. E. Ai. Willlam-st P.O.

WANTED, by a strong, active young Person, Work

nv thc day.
.

Widow. P.O.. Balmain._

WI

^rOUNG lndv desires Position, doctor or dent

JL rooms, door, tel., etc. Eva, P.O., Kcnslngto

SERVANTS WANTED.__
LOVELY SET Ot' TEETH FHO.1l il ls, absoluto

'

flt, small teeth, and nicely finished. Repairs

cheapest in Sydney. Teeth on plate, 2s Od, 3s Od each.

Appointments made for Wed. and Sat. afternoons.

All work guaranteed superior in quality and workman-

ship. Oldest cstab. Business in George-street West.

Finest Gold Fillings. Vs Od, 10s Od; Beautiful Gold

Crowns, £1 ls; Gold
Caps, 12s Od; a Single Tooth with

plate compl.,
¡is Od. .Absolutely painless extractions. ?

A Beautiful Coraline Gum Set of Teeth, upper und

lower,.for £3.Ss, guaranteed. Our Gold Caps, 12s 6d,
arc really very beautiful, eitiier in natural or arti-

ficial Teeth. Usual price,
£i ls. £2 2s, £3 3s.

NOTE.-A Full Upper and Lower Set of very
nice

Teeth for £2 2s.

Mr. WALTER SC01T, R.D.S.. 51 George-street W.

AUlllHJi« uppiT oi- tamer .art tn u.i-.i'ii II»"'

£1 ls. Perfect Flt Guaranteed. Absolutely pain-
less Extractions.. Gold Stoppings, from 10s Od.
Mr. J. SPENCER!'NOLAN. Dentist. -13 Oxford-street.

ACTIVE.
MAN, for pantry-work and walting, refs.

_St. Paul's College. City-rd. _

AGENERAL,'3
adults, corni, home. After 10, I

Prospect-si.

'

Waverley, off Vlctorla-st._

AN exp. General, Marrickville, no w.; 12 y. Gens.;
5 use. G.; Man, 15s: H. M. Gregg's, fl Enmorc-rd.

ANURSERY
HOUSEMAID.

¡1
children, walking.

Mournndii, Hayinond-rd,
Neutral

Bay. T., 303 S.S.

RESP. Girl wanted, as General, priv. lam., com-

fortable-home. W: ll.. Herald Ofllcff.

RESPECTABLE young GIRL lo mind child and

do' light housework. . 420 Hoiirk'c-at._

ATRUSTWORTHY,
smart little GIRL, 10 or 17,

light work, 2 in family. 222 Clcvclund-Bt, city.

AUSEFUL GIRL, to assist, for Monly, good home.

Loretto,: 'Alexander-si. North Sydney.._?
.

VOUNG LADY DELI' wanted, housework only,
man kept.' Ravensworth. 135 Forbes-st._

~T YOUNG GENERAL wanted, no. cooking or laua

Ja. dry, .niau . kept. 135 Fnibos-st._
T Mrs., .Hctors'a, tup Huntcr.-st.-H. 'Md., .asst. bar,

country; C. L., 10s, 18s; ll. Md.,, 12s, city; O. S.,

N. S.,17s; Mother, D'ghter, stn.,
cxol. pl.; L'ndrcss,

sub., ISs; Fem. Ck., Ashfield, 10s; Waitress; country.

AR.MA1D, country, refined and cxperieiiccu, refer

? oncea. Lawes' Hotel, Klug and Pitt stn.

AHMAIOS (3), country, city; 2nd Cook, tafe, 27s

(kl; Cooks (5). to 35s; Drink 'Waiters, 12s Od, 20s,

cafes; Walter ls rest., 25s; Gens., M'taiiiB, 14s, carly;
useful Lads. 120 CuBtlercagli-strcct. T.. 2131.

I»OYS
(2), for stations, milk, useful, 10s. .

*BOYS (3), apprenticed to agricultural and dairy

farms, good openings for willing lads,
fares paid,

wagea start £12. £15. ? £18.

Apply with. parent, ',...??
. SAGE and CO.. 55 Hunter-street.

APABLE General, all duties, 3 in family, perman-

ent. Mrs. Chapman. 45 Stnllon-st. Newtown.

F\ AND L" H.I'.Md., same house; Gens., N.-ll.Md.,

\J u.p.Ms, Tollfrcc and Cole, 522 Gco.-st, l'ark-st.

O'
UMI'ETENT General, gas stove, Binnll fain, liberal

outtlmc. Glenferrie, top steps, McMahon's Pt.
?

OMPETENT Ocncral, 3 in family, 14s; House-Parlour

_

Maid. MB. . Mw. erlÜ>,JlJ_P.O.^h.,J 14_l'jtt-st.

OÖMPET.
General Sonant, also House und Parlour

Maid,
-I

in faintly. SO Pitt-st. Mtlson's Point.

CCOMPETENT
GENERAL, housemaid kept. Apply

J Mrs. Iluxtable, 182 Wnlker-st, N. Sydney._

O0ÍIPT.
Nurse und Needlewoman. Apply personally

or by let., ref.. Hryn-y-mor. Wyuna-rd, Whra. l't.

COOK,
Ls., 12s, 148, 15s, 18s; Nurse, N'w'n, los, 12s;

Nurse, II. -Mds., 12s, Hs; H. V. Mds., 10s, 12s,

Ils; Usc. Mds.. 103, 12s; Gen. Servants. Y.W.C.A.,
103 Oastlcrcagh-Btrcct._

COOK,
Chinese or Japanese,

80s, hotel; M. Couples,

£70. £00; Cook (icm.), hotel, 20s;
H'nid.-L'drcss,

Ms; Cook, hotel, 14s; Il'mnid-W'trcss, 12s; Waitress,

12s; others. Sen-ant's' Instituto.- 112 Cnstlcrciigh-st.

O'
OOK and LAUNDRESS for Olcbc Point, wages lils;

Generals for Chatswood, Pymble, Killara, lice

h croft, good wages good girls. SMITH and BEETIIAM,
Sutton's-cliambers, 10 Pitt-st, Quay._ 'Phone, liOi.

_

COOKS,
20s;

Kltchenniaid, 12s. 14s, 15s; H. M., Its.

P. Mils., 15s; H. Md»., tnstn., 12s: N. H. M. 12s Od.

Laundress ll. Mds., lös,
17s Od; Cook, College, 20s.

Married Couple, £70, £75, and £85, bachelors.

Cook., Ls. (12), all suburbs, 15s to 20s. Mrs. Vioodln,

52 Post Olllcc-chiimhcni, 114A Pitt-st, opp. G.P.O.

OOKi D'hurst, 17s; Cook, L'dress, 4 adults, sub.,

lfls; Laundress, sub. hotel,, 14s; H. Md. L'dress,

sub. 14s; H. Md. Waitress, hotel, 12s; House P. Molds,

15s to 12s, all subs.; Nurse. 12s;
Nurse, H. Md., 10s;

Mother's llelp,
Ss.

M0MS0N| JB E||Mbeth-street._

-HIÑESE HUT COOK. 25s; also- CHINESE Gardener,

25s, for same station.

SECOND'COOKS (2), city and country
hotels, 30s, 25s.

GARDENERS, for stations (3), 20s, -25s.

YOUNG MAN. mark billiards, and .useful, 12s Od.

GROOM and Gardener, for
.country

town. ISs.

w\ITHFS»<KS (5), for lending city
hotels, 15s.

HOUSEMAID, assist- wait., N'castlc. leading hotel, 12s.

K1TCIIÉNMA1D. 10s; PANTRYMA1D, 11s.

IT.M UJ-i COOKS (2), country
hotels,

lSj,
Ms.

U-.MTIÏFSS assist bar. 12s. meet lady 11.an.

"iVERs" AGENCY. 35 ElJ/.ABETH-STREET.

-UV NOW. BEFORE THE RISE IN PRICES.

CHAMBERLAIN HILLS ESTATE, ARTARMON.

NEXT SATUR DAY Lithos. and FREE RAILWAY
bA

TIckÉTS- fromVlIAIUME and GORMAN.

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM.MMMJIMMMMMMMMMM

M
jjADIES» HIGH-CLASS |

APPAREL,!
'

JJ
READY , TO WEAR. M

AT . . -M
U MRS. M'CATHrE-S, -LTD.-a M

A most completo stock ot tim Daintiest mid M
JU entirely exclusive Models awaits your choosing M

i ML herc. /Every correct .stylo will.be found in our M

M stocks; built on thc most advanced linea of M

M style «perts, und can be tutted- as though M
M MADE specially for you. Thc enormous bus!- M
M ness we do in Coutumes, Blouses, Skirts, Race M

M Coats, Wrappers, -Underskirts, Millinery,.
'

and M

M'.. Ladies' Boots is very gratifying,
.

doubling the M
M sales of last year. Yet wu know that there M
M nro large numbers ot people paying higher M

M prices elsewhere for less stylish garrnents.
If M

M' everv lady in Sydney realised tho real and won- M
M derful advantages of dealing with Mrs. M
M McOATIIIE, Ltd., wc would double our buri- M

M. ness ngain 'in a week. Wo guarantee to give M

M you satisfaction. Tryl .'
M

M' -
-

M

Jj
READY TO WEAR .COSTUMES., M

M DAINTY- WHITE SILK MUSLIN COSTUMES, M

handsomely trimmed Kreuch Val. Lace and M

Embroidery, 20s Od, 32s Cd, 37s Od, 15s Od, M

03s. - M

IM SMART FLORAL VOILE COSTUMES, beaut!- M

fully trimmed Applique and Lace, 31 gs. to M

?U gs. .
M

M A Splendid Assortment "bf CAMBRIC and M

M ORASIJ COSTUMES, 7s lld,'12s Od, 15s M, M

M . 17s Od, to 23s
<W., !

' "' »

\\
.FASHIONS IN BLOUSES. M

M LADIES* FRENCH MUSLIN BLOUSES, daintily M

trimmed Val. Lace and Insertion, Cs lld, M

7s lld, Ss lld, lla.fld, 10s Cd, .to 21s. M

M LADIES' .WHITE CAMBRIC BLOUSES, beautl- M

M fully Embroidered, Ell»w Sleeves, 6s Cd.
J!

MALADIES' WRITE MAI'. SILK BLOUSES, trim- M

M
.

med Val. Lace and Insertion, short and M

M long sleeves, 7s lld, Os lld, 103 Od, 13s lld, M

M- to 2fls Od. J!
M - . M

M GREAT VALUE IST SKIRTS.-
j\

M CREAM, NAVY, and BLACK SICILIAN M

M SKIRTS, pleated from waist, 18s lld to M

M 23s Od. M

M NAVY and BLACK SICILIAN SKIRTS, 3 tucks M
M nt foot, from 12s Od to 25s Od. M

M WHITE MUSLIN SKIRTS, daintily trimmed, M
""

from 8s lld to fis.
'

If-YOU-live" out of town do your Bhopping M

M . through'our MAIL ORDER DEPT. Wc guar- M

M antee that you will be perfectly satl6fled. M

M
; MRS. M'CATHTE'S,

-

LTD.,
'

M

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMÎilMMMMMMMM
l3XÔËLLËNX^^ÔPPORTUNÏTirAN

TAILORING DIVISION

REUBEN BTiASCH'S,

HYDE PARK CORNER, OXFORD-ST.

A LARGE SHIPMENT of tho VERY LATEST MA-

TERIALS just to hand, SPECIALLY SELECTED bj-

orn London Agent, who, from years of experience, ts

qualified to take advantage of EVERY FAVOURABLE

TURN nf thc Market We arc, therefore, enabled to

place before you VALUES that ure ABSOLUTELY

UNEQUALLED in thc City.

A Vcrv Ceci and -Seasonable Outfit for thc Summer

Months, comprising SAC COAT AND TROUSERS

In LIGHT GREY FLANNEL, to your Measure,

27s Od, 32s Cd., In LINEN CRASH, Various De-

signs, to your Measure,-ISs Cd. 21s, 25s.

OUR -10s SUITS TO MEASURE aro dully growing in

popularity. A .MAGNIFICENT RANGE OF PAT-
TERNS. A PEItFECT FIT GUARANTEED, SAC

surr TO YOUR MEASURE, JOS;

SPLENDID RANGE OF PATTERNS, in
FANCY- WORSTEDS,

FANCY TWEEDS,
Mid

PURE INDIGO SURGE

(suur.mleed not to fade).
rmsT-CLASs CUTTERS ONLY EM''LOVED.

PATTERNS AND SELF-MEASUREMENT FORMS

ON APPLICATION.

? SERVANTS WANTED.

E.VP.
Coachmun and Groom, must thoroughly under-

stand horses, sober, single, - young mon, good ap-
pearance, sub., flrst-class references.

...
;_Miss GARDINER, IUI Bathurs^strect.

_

/^JEXERAL, comp t., 3 fain., no
wash, Prot. P. lt.,

.VT Merixton, West-st, Petersham._
GËN'I^tAirsERVÂNT,

io», good home, bring ref.

38 Devonshire-si.

GENERAL,
2 ndlllts, gus stove, evenings, holidays

_given. Eblana, Spit-rd, 1st villa fr. June, Mos.

GENERAL
SERVANT required, wages 10s, gas stove,

references. Mrs. Sampson. Beecroft._
GENERAL,

references, small niniily, 12s per week.
Inquire, gouu placo. 121 Pitt-si._

/I WD HOME olieron Lady ns Mottler's
Help, seaside,

"_»B'1U_w»8i*;_Apply 20U Klng-at, Newtown.

GROOM, garden, milk, etc, 15s, rix. Orange; 15s,
1-aiic

Cove; J5i, nr. Harden; 20s, N. linc; 12s (ld,
nr. Tamworth; Farm Hand, 2us. N. line; 5

Youths,leam
exp. Ist-c. sheep, stn.. 5s. AVIUon, 20 Ellz.-st.

HOM-,iIA.\.VS A.I..II. Keg., lo lleo.-st w.-Uti. lion,

for hotel: gd. Gen. for tiniinliiiir-linns,.. unir» m.

HOUSEand P. Md., exp., for small fain., references.
Mrs. Philips, Rhianvn, Etlram-nvenue. Darling Pt,

H..M.-H.,
lui,, dry., Jas; Waitress, ntl., subs.;

II.P.M.. 12s: P. Md.: othoT. f-umi.hi.ll ni un,

M1

HOUSEMAID-LAUNDRESS,
17s, ulso House and Par-

lour Maid, 15s, lst-cluss station, nr. Dubbo; Cook
und Laundress, 20s; also H. P. Muid, 12s Od, nr. Goul-

burn; Mother und Daughter, £60, c'try township,
Itivcrlnu; ¿¡70, N. linc; £52, 3 in fain., nr. Scone;
Housemaid, 15s, ulso H. Mil. Laundress, 15s. nr. Tam-

worth; intv. ll a.m.; Cook and Laundress
(4), 20s,

Riverina; 20s, Forbes. WILTON. 20 Elizabeth-street.

HITTMANN'S
PASTORALISTS' AGENCY,

ESTAI). 20 YEARS. 01 ELIZABETH-STREET.

WAITER, COUNTRY HOTEL, 20s, leading country I
town, GOOD TIPS, fares, paid.

SCULLERY MAN, jil, Mountains; Hotel Useful.
STATION HAND, milk, kill, ride, 20s, 12s.

CHINESE GARDENER, 25s, stn.; Gardener, 20s.

GROOM, kill, milk, station, 20s, fares paid.
TEAMSTER und Farm Hand, plough, lank sink., 27s Od

LAUNDRESSES (!!), 20s, county hotels; Female Cooks, |
25s, 20*. hotel, country.

Altl.OUHMAID, 13s. loading station, Cooma.

WAITRESS, 15s, hotel, ciiuntrv; U.M., Waitress, 12s Od.

.MAIiItlKl) COUPLE, man milk, kill, wife housekeep-1
cr, £70, meet squatter ll.

LAD, learn sheep funning, f.c. station._

AUNDHY.-Good all-round Ironer, also Girl foi1

I Shirt Machine. Paris I.dry.. 112 Bourkc-st, Rcdf.

ADV, taking charge of own children, wishes com-

petent Person,
to' undertake all household duties,

good cook, uo washing, personal reference necessary.
Dentist. Glebe Post-olllce.

Ml
lu li'iiuiid. ,085, ctry. Simmonds, 188 Castlcrcagh-K.

MEN,
to luilk and" do yard work. A. Cooper,

Champion Dairy. Botnny-rd.
_

RS. MUTTA, servants' Momo, 130 Custlcrcagh-st.

_^eLj7jjt^iui¡iHej
most

joh Mule. Fem. Servants.

MARRIED Couple, suburbs, 25s; Man, useful, sub-

urbs, 15s; .Milliers, Milker and Yardman, 17s Cd,

20s; Youths, useful. 10s:,Cooks, fem., 20s, 25s; C. L.,
hotel, priv.. 15s; Waitresses.

Interstate, 27 Eliz,-at.

^A/rARRlED Cpl's.,- man cook,
wife laundress, £85,

I

IXL stn.
; 3 Couples, bach«., .£70; U.M., Waits.. 12s,

hotel; 2 H.M., Launds., 10s, bachs.; 17s, sub.: Groom

und Usef. (Forrester call), 20a. Luyard, 25 Ell».-«.

ryr.CS., £70; CL, 20a, ISs; H.P.Ms., lis, 12s; Wi
lu II.Ks., I5s; G.Ss., Ils, 12s (child not obj.), 10s;

L.H.M., 15s, Its; L. Help (2 lim.), 10s; Nurse,

j

N.W. (ctry.), 12s; Gardener. 12s. Swan, 21 Ellz.-at.

. COUPLE, XfcO. mau milk, kill, cte, wife w.h.

keeper, stn., N. line; £70, man, milk, kill, wife

g. s..
(no obj. child), W. line; £00, sub;, man uselul,

wife c. nm! 1., sub.; lint Cook, and Baker, 20s, N.

lino! Butcher und Milkman, 17s
(lil,

stn., W. line;
Station Hand. 15s, W. lino, lin Bathurst-strect

MARRIED Cpls., mun useful, wife general, £70,

bach,; .Mun milk, kill, cte, wife housekeeper,
W.L.

;
man groom, garden, wife h. maid, l'dress, £05,

child not obj.; Cook I/dress, stn., 20s; Cook, Cooma,

20s; Woman and child, 17s Od; Mother willi useful

Girl, 20s; W. Housekeeper, 15s, M'MANUS, ll EHz.-st.

MAURIE!)
Couple,

limn groom, garden, etc.. wife

hvorking housekeeper, 2 buchs., £70, New Eng-
land; £75. 3 in furn., S. lbic; £70, N. line; .080, nr.

Yass; £70, Cootamundra; Married Couple, cook and

bilker, wife h'niuid-lannd., £70, N. lino; Farm Hand,

20s, X. lino. WILTON, 20 l^^elli-street;_
¡SS ROWE, London Bank-chain., Pitt-Market sis,

opp. George Hotel.-Dormitory Muid and H. Md.,

n.w., 12s cadi, school, ¡nt. ll; P. Md,, school, Hs;
ll. and P., Edge., 2 in fain., Ha; P. Mils., H. and Ps.,

H. M., N. W., for ul! subs., c'try um! town; Un ll.

Md.. Dari.. 12s: N. ll. Md.. Ila; C. and I.s.. nil subs.

1~>ESPECTAHLE
.voling Girl lor light housework. Stu'.o

"i age uni! wages required.-S.A.. Leichhardt P.O.

SHIRT
and Starch Ironers, nt once, top price.

Sunlight Laundry. 32 Luokey-st.
Summer ?Hill.

gMART MAN, for hotel work. Shakespeare Hotel,

.CjMART, clean aÏRL wanted, Em. fain., all duties.

IO App. after 12. 10 Curlton-crescent, Summer Hill.

MART GENERAL, good plain cook, no washing or

Sunday work, honest. .Early,
121 Georgc-st West.

STARCH IRONERS, "also Woman for washhouse

wanted. Rosebank Laundry. 80V Abercromble-st.

TEADY, resp. Girl as General, small tam., refs.,

sleep home After 0, IS Cralgond-3t, Darlinghurst.

TOÖXG~liÖY wanted for nursery gurdon. Shepherd's
Nursery. Luehlun-ar. Waterloo.

_;_
mWO good Girls as GENERAL und Nursery

House

-L maid, 13s omi Hs^Ji-J^, P.O.. Mosman.
_

rpO~'A~RKNTS AND GUARDIANS.-Lu'dy, anxious

-L meet superior, chun Girl, ll to 10, thoroughly

train II, und P. in Gentleman's Home; personal refer

eimo« Indispensable, niau SI lotir.. Leura, Blue Mina,

a"(WO
Friends, us UH. Muid. 15s, und tl. Ia. Maid.

.

15s, stn.. N. line; Cook, ISs, und.L.lI.
Mold, 17a

nd, sin., N. linc; Mother und Daughter, £78, stn., W.

lino; Cook. 20s: sub., 20s (hotel): S. Coast. Hs (hotel),
W. line; H.P. Maid, 15s, stn.. S. linc; 14s, stn., N.

linc; 123, Wn.. W. lino: 12s, sub.: II. Mnld, assist bar,

1"«, Richmond lt.; ILM.. -Wa I tress. 12s. sub.: los,

sub.: P.Md., 12», sub.: W.U'kpr,, Iga, HO Buthurst-st,

SEFUL Girl ol' elderly Woman wanted, good home,
refs.. 10s. . A. II.. Wahroonga P.O._

USEFUL
GIRL,- sleep home. Refreshment Rooms,

03 George-st North.
_

USEFUL,
city, 20s; Parlourmaid, Ist-class country

hotel, good tips, 12s; Waitress, city, 10s; 2 Ck«.,

and Laundresses, private houses, Us: 2 Parlourmaids,

]°a,

'

WEST, 2A Castlorpngh-st. Telephone, 4.'I02.

Ü- íOTñERLTÍÑ HILLS ESTATE.

ARTARMON. FREE RAILWAY TICKETS.
? NEXT SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1000.

'

Hans from HARDIE and GORMAN.

/^ROUSSEAU.

THERE IS A . TIME IN THE LIFE OF
NEARLY*. ALL LADIES, when they get
together what* ls . commonly .known- as a

"fir.nnV nnV." tin. nntifonlo nf which

LADIES'.UNDERCLOTHING*

It so lianpenB, however, that this' Btock
will not last forever, but

requires renewing
from time to time. THIS if AY RE -DONE
TO THE' VERY BEST ADVANTAGE by mak
in a selection from tho following at

MARK FOY'S^

LADIES' CELLULAR COMBINATIONS. .

Thcso Gooda ore noted for their Coolness,
being made on tho

Hygienic Principle, and
ure the correct thing for Summer Wear.

High. Neck, Short Sleeves.

Women's Sizes. Out Sizes.. Extra Out Sizes,
S/»..

"
. S/". . 4/8.

,Ex. Ex. Out Sizes.
? ?.

4/0. . -,

Low Neck, Short
Sleeves.

?TV. O.S. E.O.S. E.E.O.S.
B/0 3/U 4/0 , 4/9

INDIA GAUZE VESTS.

High Neck,' Short Sleeves.
Women's Size. Out Size. Ex. Out Size.

1/111 lilli 2/11

Low Neck, No Sleeves.
W. O.S. E.O.S.

3/10} I/ni 2/1}

LADIES' COMBINATIONS.

Wc have
opened a New Shipment of these

Coods in the Very Lightest Texture of

SUMMER WOOL.

The Shapes of which are Unequalled.
High Neck. Short Sleeves. Natural Colour.

Slender Women's -
,

_ "

Sizes.
'

. Women's.. , O.S. F..O.S.
'

"6/41-
'

6/T1 - 6/91' SAU
nigh Neck. Short Sleeves. Cream.

Slender Women's
'

.

Sizes. Women's. O.S. E.O.S.

"".5/9 _5/0.,, ,

JÍ/T1}, . 0/3

OTE SAME QUALITY IN VESTS.

Natural Colour, Short Sleeves.

Slender Women's .

Sixes. Women's. ? O.S.
.

1..0.S.

2/111 3/14 3/6 3/7i
Short Sleeves (Cream),

Slender Women's

Sizes. Women's. O.S. h.O.S:

3/3 3/41 3/6 S/il
v Long Sleeves (Cream).

Slender Women's
Sizes. .Women's.

.

O.S. E.O.S.

3/0 3/7} 3/0 3/111

Wc have just unpacked a new shipment
also of COTTON COMBS., which oro excel-

lent value, being unbeaten for sizes and

quality.

INDIA GAUZE COMBINATIONS,

High Neck, Short Sleeves.

W. O.S. E.O.S. Ex. O.S.'

2/71. 2'OJ
*

3/01 3/11
Low Nick, No Sleeves.

W. O.S. JÍ.O.S. Ex. O.S.

'2/71 2/llj; S/0i

'

3/4}

'.CHILDREN'S; COTTON VESTS.

t Short Sleeves. -

Sizes .'.Ï 2 :;

'

4 . 6 0"' 7 8 0
731/31 /I" /il m 75-/5Î /0 /61

CHILDREN'S SILK AND WOOL VESTS,

Short Sleeves, Closed Fronts.
? Í' 2 3 '4 5 6 "7 8

/.71 /S} /OJ /lill /111 1/Oi'l/l} 1/2$ .

"

CHILDRENS SILK VESTS/
' " '

'

Snort Sleeves, Closed Fronts.
"

0 '1 2 :! "1 5 0
'

7 8 9
/111 1/«1 VU 1/211/311/J11/51.1/011/7-11/S1 .

;; CHILDREN'S SILK VESTS.

?' Short
Sleeves,. Open Fronts.

0 1' 2 ¡i -Í 5 . 0 '7

'

8 0
1/211/31 VU 1/5} 1/011/711/811/01 3/1011/11J

AND MANY OTHERS,

MARK FOY'S

VALUES.

SERVANTS WANTED.

Wi
wi

AiViisu, usetul LAD, reis., 10s, open 3 days.
The ^'ambr¡dgc_Sch., Hunter's HUI, P'niatta S.

ANTED, good General,~wiigcs 35s, refs. Apply
Liriiigsioiic House, llarris-st, Ultimo._

T7Í7ANTED, compclcnt young General, accustomed to

» > children. Whitby, Devonshirc-st,
Chatswood.

WANTED, mld.-agcd Man, oh orclriiril, useful, Bober,
ref., open a week. W.B., Herald._

WANTED,
strong Woman, General office-cleaning,

refs. Apply M. J., Herald Office._
YX7TD., sup. Gen., h'niald kept, small fain. Glen
VV ashburn. Upper Ethan¿-av,

off Darling Pt.-rd, D. Pt

WANTEDta Adopt a Girl between 10 and 13 years,

gd. c'try homo. E.P., Newsletter, l'ark-st, city.

WTD., yng. Aian, to wS'sli towels and gen. uaeiul in
bath. CavlU's Domain Baths, 10s and keep.

WANTED,
«marc SECOND COOK. City North

Coffee Palace._
WANTED, Lady Help, for Mountain boarding-house.
_Apply at noon. W. Hobson. 101 Tltt-st.

WANTED,
young GIRL, about 16 or 10, light duties.

Mrs, w. E. Jones, I'alacest, Petersham, opp. I'.O,

WANTED,
a respectable General, able to

cook,
no

children. Fruit Shop, 452 Oxford-st, Paddington.

ANTED, respectable GIRL to assist in housework.

72 Elizabeth and Windsor sis. Paddington._
\,\/A.\'l'ED, young

tv OM A.N. tor light house dulles.

> > Ripply lOUUnderwood-st, Paddington._

WANTED, experienced
GENERAL. Apply after 0

o'clock. 250 Pnrk-rd, Paddington._
VATANi'ED, GIRL, about 14, niïnd baby, good home,
VV 2s 0<1 a week. Lilian, Cnrdigan-Bt. Camperdown.

ANTED, Groom, 30s and room wk. J. A. Booth and

Co.. tea merchants. 73 {ico.-st W. Ap. letter, refs.

WANTED,
a strong J-VD, milk and deliver. OS

_lfoldcn-st.
Ashfield._'?

WANTED, GIRL, cook and wash well. Kelso'*1

Hotel,
Oxford-st, city.

_

ANTED, an experienced' WAITRESS. Apply 02

l'ark-st._;_
I

TT7ANTKI), sup. UEN., no washing, rel3. Apply
VV Lavinia. Wcst-st, Petersham._

WANTED,
a young useful GIRL, aBslst housework,

sleep home. 15 Little Norton-st, Surry Hills.

.4^/ANTED,
smart WAITRESS. Apply 101 l'ltt-st, city.

WASTED,
a General SERVANT. Apply 37 Waver

ley-st, Waverley.
_,

WANTED, respectable competent General,
no wash

lng. Apply No. SO tiundi-rd. Bondi.
_

WANTED,
flrst-ulass Starch Ironer, also experienced

Sorter. Parisian Laundry, 234 Jersey-rd, Padd.

TD., a tidy, useful Girl, no washing; or good
General. Mrs. Smith. Rocky I't.-rd, Arncliffe.

WANTED, strong Girl, sleep home. 351 Abererom

bie-st, Redfern, Newtown end._¡

WTD.. resp, honest yng. Woman, wages Cs. Apply
No. 1, corner of Rosa and Eton Bts, Camperdown.

WANTED,
a good Shirt Ironer. Thc Redfern Laiin

_dry, 110 Ahorcroinblo-st, Rcdtcm._[__

WANTED, resp, young Gill. Apply » o'clock, Bow

Hells lwtol,JlotjiuyM'd,_AlMiui^ _,

WANTED,
BOY, to look"after cart, wages 6s. Apply

0 a.m.. 45 Pnrk-st, city._

VTTANTED, a good Collar IRONER, also Starch

VV
lroncr._The_Federa],

170 William-ut._

WANTED, competent COOK, uls.t> Housemaid
Laundress. 38 Bayswater-rd._

WANTED,
relined HEU1, 3 in fnmily, cosy place,

ref- 5s. After 0. -72 Willlani-st._

WANTED,
resp., smart young .Man as Runner for

boardinghouse.Reliable, P.O., William-st.

WANTED? resp, young Girl us GENERAL. Binnll

fain., refs. Kosnlieu, 5 Craigeiid-st, D'ghurst.

ANTED, GIRL, used to starching. Dorcas Laun-

dry, 171 Forbes-st._

WAttTED
ut once, young UlltL to asBist, good

wages, 2 Hossley-tcrraco, Lower Domain.

WANTED,
smart Girl a» Waitress, used to

waiting.
.Miss» Kelly. ? 704 Gcorgc-st, Haymarket_

WANTED,
a good Shirt Ironer, constant. 137

l.elchhardt-st, Waverley. _?

WTD., good yng. Gciior.il, another girl kept, gas

_

stove, wages 13s. Lorette. 3 Macphersoii-st, Way.

YSTTÄNTED, smart young General, small family. 23

VV Kcnilworth-st. Waverley.
_

WANTED,
a strong Lad,

to make hliiisell generally
useful. S. ll. Klug. Denison-st Waverley,

T-iTTD.. LnundresB, ll'maids, Wtresses, ctry. hotels.;
VV M.C.'fl, Gens., Rdwk., Scone, l'crrlc's, Crgli.-st

WANTED, young fellow, Houseman and Useful.

Metropolitan Dining Room. 134 OcoriiC-af

ANTED, MAN. useful. Commercial Hotel,

Gcorge-st North.
_______

WANTED,
GENERAL, light duties. Apply 41

Caniphcll-st. Newtown.
_

WANTED, exp. General, personal refs, required, 12s

week. 203 Klng-st, Newtown. . Bet 0 and ^10 o'e.

VA7ÂSTÈD, compel. GENERAL, no washing or cook

Wing. After I),' 7(1 Albert -st Petersham.

WANTED, experienced Sorters, also useful Girls.

Nth. Sydnr.v Steam
j_.aiindry_,

133 M(.-st, N. Syd.

\A7ANTED, a UBcfül MAN for hotel
work. Stan

VV sell's Hotel, Mosman._
ANTED, WOMAN to nash, 1!« Military-rd, Neutral

Bay._;_.
ANTED, a good GENERAL. Queen's Hotel, corner

, Mn rkH mid Kent, sis,_I

WANTED,
Shirt mid Collar Machinist; also plain

Starch Ironers. Carrington Laundry. Bay-rd. N.S,

T\7ANTED, . competent
GENERAL, small family, Pro'

VV testant. Mrs. Walker. SI Pcrclval-rd. Stanmore.

WANTED,
a competent GENERAL, 15s, man kept.

Secretary's Bouse, Show Ground._

WANTED,
a nico resp, little GIRL, for Bhop. Apply

carly, Refreshment Room. Power House. N. Syd.

WANTED,
a vng. GENERAL, housemaid kent After

0 o'clock, Star Hotel. 178 llotany-rd. Alexandria,

VSTANTED, Youth,
as Assistant Billiard marker and

Wj gen. useful. Belfield'a Hotel. IUng-st, 10.30.

XXXXXXXXXXS

CYCLONE

OPSTJEPEISES

NOVEMBER BUYERS., xx)
YV

. XS.
xx

'
'

' xs

XX ' November SB.tho time when "Wisc Huyera XviXX., attend to their Xmas requirements, es. Vr.XX pccially NitXX MADE-TO-ORDER GOODS,
xx!

(

|piTT-ST. HORDERNSft!
xx .

x'sXX aro prepared to
supply your every want, XS I

1 .
"

-

"

i'

1 NOVEMBER I
I . SURPRISES|
1 IN UNDERSKIRTS. 1
XX '

SS'XX LADIES* COTTON- UNDERSKIRTS,' In «jehu XsXX
Colours, smortly made, with Frills st XX

XX foot.
xii,XX A. Large Variety, prices ranging 1 rom 2s Dd, xviXX Ss Sd, .ls lld, ls fit!, to Os lld. Also hi XX'

XX Grey Zephyr,, in OUT sizes:
? VJ

XX BLACK MOIRETTB UNDERSKIRTS, oseen- XXXX tionally pood value in Out sizes, 8s lld, XXXX 10s Od, 12s Cd, to 2.1s.
Xï

XX COTTON GOWNS, in Dark and Light Col-
XÍ0

?

XX ours, good shape, aiul verv tull, X\"XX 6s lld, 7s Cd.'Ss lld, Os lld, 10s Cd. xi}

XX SURPRISES IN WHITE UNDER- xlxx
x\

XX. SKIRTS., xsxx
xs

XX Special Lines in WHITE UNDERSKIRTS, XX >

XX Trimmed Torchon Luce . undi Insertion, XVI1
XX

^
.

?

.- 7s Od. XX
XX- DEEP FLOUNCE ROW OF EMBROIDERY, XX
XX .Insertion and Tucks, finished with Wiût XX
XX >. Embroidery, XX
XX Os lld. XX'
XX VANDYKED FLOUNCE;-Tucked-and laser- XS*
XX lion, and EmhDidcvyi'^i-^_^.._.-A...^_j. xa ,(

xx;
*'...

ios »di xx :

xx
..

SUNSHADE SURPRISES.,
" 5 V

XX FANCY. FLORAL SUNSHADES, Xi
vx

"'

Us lld. 16s Cd. XX
XX FANCY FLORAL BORDER, XX
XV 128 Od, Us Od; 17s Cd. XX

XX li» Pink. Sky,, Hello, and White. XX
XX Pink and Sky, with

Medallions, IDs 6U XX
XX Plain White Silk, . XX

XX ds lld, üs lld, Cs lld, lo 12s Od. XX
XX Sky, Pink, Hclitrope, Brown, und Navy, XX;
XX Ss Od,. 10s Oil. XS
XX Black and While,. and White »nd Black Xx/

XX Stripes. . Xiv
X V 53 Cd, 7s Cd, Ss Cd, (o 15s Od. XVj
XX ...

'.-
I

.
.

"

XS
XX -

VX

xx ... HOSIERY SURPRISES;, xs

XV Every Linc in our NEW HOSIERY DEPART* XX
XX 'MENT is Surprisingly Reasonable. xx
XX OltDEIl

",-
"

XS
XX- XMAS Requirements NOW, XX
XX

~ '

' xs
xx

:- xx

1 HORDERN BROTHERS, I
xx

xx
XX SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHION, XX
XX XS
XX 203, 205, 207, 200, 211 XX
XX

XS'
XX PITT-STREET, SYDNEY. XX.
XX XS
XX - XS
XXXXXOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXX.VXXXXX.VXX'.
XXX\"XXXX.VXXXXXXX.\\\\YXXXXX.\XXX.VXXXXXX1

SERVANTS WANTED. i

WANTED,
a tidy GIRL tor housework. Mrs.

Freuen,'
Ulawurro-rd, shirrlckvillc. next merdai,

butelkr.^

WAJtTED,
a resp. Uul, about ll, illina wuluma and >

help. Bristol Arma Hotel. Harris-st. Hinno, ult,

Jj

WAxion, iiunuy -Mun, good nun,,', wuges. Ainuy;
Hurcomvillc, Ul hareuni-avcnuc, Darllngnurst, I

WANTED, General, for country hotel, light PUuiií,
Apply, 1» tu 12 a.m., lim Duriinghim>t-rci,

XAfjUMilJ, i HUS.', ¡or billturd-iooill. luipahV
. Vy^'Arcade, l'itt-st. Apply 0 this morning. \

WANTED, resp, experienced NU1ISEG1KL, none nada!
18. Carlson

Ho.use.Jrunj_tenninus,^
ANTED,'ii iiöi to sell and deliver pupers, wage»
und commission. T. Rose, CO Sussex-st, city.

'

w Sit

WANTED, compt. young GENERAL. Rhodesia, ii,

Toxtoth-rd, Glebe Pt. Apply ofter 0. Ref.

W"AXT£b, good" GENERAL,"small family, no shirts,

nursemaid kept, 12s. -ti)7 Alfred-st. North Sydney«

WANTED,
n sober GROOM, ono uccustoincd to iiverx

Stuhles preferred. 20 flcrcford-st, Glebe Point.

WANTED,
a WAITRESS, used to restaurant, BtaS

nt once. National Dining Rooms. 310 l'itt-st. ..^

WANTED,
little GIRL, mind baby, sleep home,

20 Macquai-le-st South._

WANTED, good Gcucral,'
3 in family, half day, ta*

evenings week, p. r. 10 Kdgcwurc-rd, Enmore. .

ANTED, a smart BOY, for Messages. Apply til

_Ahercrombie-st, early._

Emnorc-rd and .Iiiliett-st.

WANTED, Light General, middle-aged woman pro«

ferrell._lrj_Wlgram-rd,
Forest

-

Lodge._;
VSTXNTED, U young GENERAL, used to hotel. A|n
> > ply lifter 10, Club Hotel. Alhion-st, Surry WM'f

ANTED, LIGHT GENERAL. Apply 71 Edsc<

wure-rd, Eniuore. after tl a.m._

board and wages. 7» Grosc-st, Camperdown.
nd deliver. J.

WAi!ïl!'ilJ'<!(at,0n'''0'r.u-ij,llly
lu'lp- or uiri^

' r Apply St. Ives. Cruigcnd-st, Darlinghurst.

TX/ANTiäU, capable WURKIA'O HOUSEKb'Kl'Kli,

» » Apply by letter, stating agc and experience,
to^

SOUTH COAS'J'. J

_
P.O., Dapto, N.S.W.

V\7'ANTED,
Female Cook, ISs, hotel, iùûiitry; L'ouï,"

» » and laundress, 15s, station; Housemaid, ¡issLr,

washing, 15s, hotel, country;
2 Housemaids, 12a, sane

hotel, country. SIMMONDS.

WANTED,
a GENERAL, must tie good

cook am}

laundress,
housemaid kept. Apply to

Neeoota,
Dick-street,

_off Cnrrington-road, Ilandiriek.

MTANTHD, lor country, Prut, voting LADY to «iv«

' V sernccs in return good relined linnie, uud il,

monthly. Apply Nurse FALLS,

Clinrlcs-rtrcct, off Wiliiaiu-street. Leichhardt.

W^AN'l'KD, competent young itUUSE and I'AliLOU/.i

MAID, references necessary. Apply alter ll),

Mrs. GORDON,

._

Kcnmiire, Hoslyn-street. Darlinghurst.

WANTED,
refined, competent companionable 111X1',

nttenil to delicate lady, useful with needle.

Jersonal references necessary. Apply after ll a.m. o«

«reiung,_^UU*'Bii._J?j!iMîlS
Point-road.

.CHANTED experienced General SERVANT, only 1

.
J ii

'".">">'?, unquestionable refs., liberal wases ta

suitable girl, Stanmore. Apply Homely,

'_Herald
'

Ofllcc.

YXTAXTED, competent 2nd COACHMAN, £W an!

.;.imt';x.'.*;us:
GARDENER, grow vegetables, 12s Clj

Vr, 12S, I'1 <t,I,!,>i K-TCIIEXMAN, KU. Mr*

M'.l-MOUR, iJarlcy-chainherg. top of King-street.

WANTED,
House mid Parlour .MAID, Its, ami

HOUSEMAID, LDS" 15s (2),
frirniU, tistcra,

os

mother und doughier. Mrs. SEYMOUR,
!.. -1207. Darlo'-chambers, top of King-street.

WANTED, Cook, B.H.,
M'tuina, 20s; lian Cosl^

city, 20s; C. and Ldrs.', Ids, 15s, Hs: Cook, Gen.,

12s, Hs; If. p. Md3., Ms, 12s. IDs; kuly Helps,
all

duties, 10s, Jsjjlcm, Hs, 12a. 70 Hunlcr-sirccl,

WANTED,
steady Man, must he a «rstïlaiTmflïâv

«»dt thoroughly
understand all farm uorV,

«ase»

A-l pur lveek.
A. MTiDLOOK. Abbotsford, ricton.

'

TT7ANTED, Camp Cook,
23s, uñuitrv; Hut Cook,

» » Jil, station; Married Man to take charge of dairy,

£0 month, cottage, milk, etc, under-ganlcncr,
wat

town; steady Man, to groom, mill;, cte, 17s, coiinto';

MPH Cook, £1, hotel, country; o Milkmen and deliver,

,20s and 17B Od; Farming .Man, milli, fence, cte, n,

Queensland; 0 Farming Men, milk, plough,
ISs.

_SIMMONDS. ISS CostliTOgli-ttrfct.

"VrOUNO GENERAL, no children. Apply bet.
0 andi

J- 10 a.m., 20 Waverle.v-st,
Waverley.

_.

"trOUXG House and Parlour Muhls Ci), it CViofa an)

-* Lniiiiilrcssea, Lady Hein Vi). .Miss Rlnir. 117 SlraniL

y
nu. uirl,

no washing, knowledge of cooWiw and

.a-
housework. After lu, 37 Cumliridge-st, Stanmonv

gYDNEX
MORNING ÛËÛÂÎDT

ONE PENNY PER COPY.

'

lu Advance: Post Paid, 8a per quarter.
. y

.,, ,
,1 ADVERTISEMENTS.

AH advertisements charged to account must bear th«

authorisation of insertion. The number of tínica tte/

are to appear must bc stated,
otherwise tiny

»ill !>.

inserted till coiitermunded. No verbal coiaiouiiicu

Hons can bo attended to.

Wliilo every care ls exercised, thc Proprietors
do aol

hold themselves responsible for non-insertion of adven

UscRients through accidents or otherwise; and thej

reserve to themselves' the right of omitting adverti««

monts received and paid for in the usual course o(

business if they appear to be objectionable.

For tho conveuiciico of advcrtlscra. replica lo adrcr.

tlsemeiita may bu sent to Die Herald Ulllee, IhiDien

street: also to. the Branch Ofllce, King-street;
hut tint

Proprietors do not accept any responsibility in thia

respect.
ADVERTISEMENTS aro classified as far aa poisiblo

for thc convenience of readers, HUT NO CLASSIFICA-

TION CAN BE MADE UNLESS THE OBJECT OF TUB

ADVERTISEMENT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IX THU

ADVERTISEMENT ITSELF Oft ON THE .HS. Sn

guarantee fs given that advertisements
shall appear

under any tipeeial headings.

Advertisers
in thc country can remit payment W

Cheque, Money Order, Postal Note, or Postage Stamp».

. Births. Deaths,
and Marriages,

3s each insertion.

This - includes publication
In thc Sydney

Mall.

Notices of BIRTHS and DEATHS cannot he inserter!

In this journal unless endorsed
with tho name ana

address of the persons by whom they are sent.

Notices of MARRIAGES cannot bc Inserted unless

certified as -correct by thc officiating
Minister or Regis

'"ii MEMORIAM ADVERTISEMENTS «nd RETURS

THANKS, 8s each insertion.
,

Tho Pillar Box ut Sydney Railway Station
tor re-

ceipt of Advertisements
und Communications is clcarcil

every evening ot 8.S0, 0.30, and 10.30.

TELEPHONES. "

Editorial and Nowa Department
....

T

Business or Advertising
. j ¿j


